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A SYSTEM of the LAWS
OF THE

STATE of CONNECTICUT

INTRODUCTION.

Of Law and Government

E

Section First*

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

VERY citizen in the (late, ought to acquire a knowledge of

thofe laws, that govern his daily conduct, and fecure the invaluable

bleflings of life, liberty and property. The bell method to difFufe

this knowledge thro all ranks, is to fimplify, and fyftematize the

laws. No country is favored with a more perfpicuous code than the

ftate of Connecticut ; yet in no country is it more arduous and dif-

ficult to obtain a fyftematic underftanding of the law. The caufe

of this fmgular inconvenience merits particular inveftigation.

The common law of England is obligatory in this ftate by imme-

morial ufage, and confent, fofar as it correfponds with ourcircum-

ftances and fkuation. As we have no treatife upon our laws, we are

under the neceflity of becoming acquainted with the Englifh code

for the purpofe of underftanding our own. The operation of the

Englifh common law, is afcertained by no general rule, and is

bounded by no known line : it can be learned only from the deciii-

ons of our courts. A common law peculiar to ourfeives, refulting

from our local circumftaaces, has been eftabiifhed by the decifion of

our courts ; but has never been committed to writing. A differ-

ence in the form of the government, the manners of the people, and

the circnmftances of the country, furnifhed cafes to which the com*

Vol. I. B moa



2 PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

mon law could not be fuppofed to extend, and rendered neceffary

the introduction of ftatutes to fupply the defect, and conrpleat the

fyftem. of jurifprudence.

From this reprefentation, it is eafy to imagine the great labor,

and difficulty ofbecoming thorough makers of our laws. The fhi-

dent mud wander through the wide n*ld of Englifh jurifprudence,

without a guide to direct him in the way. Having acquired much

ufelefs learning, in becoming acquainted with that voluminous code,

he finds himfelf forever embarrafied with doubt and uncertainty,

for want of fome general rule, to determine what part of it has

been approved of, and adopted by his own country. When he di<

jects his enquiries to afcertain the common law, introduced by the

deci&ons ofour own courts, he can find it only in oral tradition, and

the tranfient memory of judges and lawyers. The alphabetical ar-

rangement of the ftatutes, renders it a laborious effort of the mind,

to acquire a fyflematic knowledge of them by read/ng and ftudy.

This evidences that the only method of obtaining a knowledge of

that fcience, which furnifhes rules to which we are conftantly bound

to conform our conduct, is by a long attendance on court ; and this

points out the neceffity and importance of a treatife, that contains a

full account of the inftitutions of our country.

Thefe confideratians have induced the author of this work, to

make the following methodical compilation, for the purpofe of re-

medying thefe inconveniences, and unfolding tlie beautiful fimplicity

of our excellent fyftem of jurifprudence. The plan he has adopted

is to exhibit a conrpleat iyitematic view ofour conititution and laws :

to felect and extract from the common law of England, that portion

*f it which has been received and approved from time immemorial,

and has become valid and binding in this (late : to collect, and

arrange in proper order, thofe principles and doctrines, which have

become law by the ufage and practice of the people, and the deci*

£ons of courts : and with thefe to interweave and connect the poU-

tjive regulations introduced by ftatute. This plan is intended to

afford the (fudent the. fatisfaetion and delight of arranging his ftu-

dies in proper method, of extending his mind at one view thro all

the various branches of jurifprudence, of l*digidin£.the connection

*4



PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS. J

and mutual acpcndence of all the parts, and of comprehending the

heautiful order, and fymetry of the whole.

Not only the (indent may be affifted by a work of this kind, if well

executed ; but many othsr perfons may derive eflential advantage

from it. No gentleman ought to confider his education compleated

till he has gone through a courfe of (Indies upon the laws of his coun-

try. In the prefent ftate of this fcience, but few have leifure to ac-

quire the knowledge of it, and fewer have fortunes Efficient to

purchaie the neceflary books. This work is intended to furnifh a

man, who does not follow the profeffion, with foffieient knowledge

of the law, for the potpofes of contemplation, and amufement, and

the ordinary bufmefs oflife. There are many perfons who are

honored by the murages of their fellow-citizens, with feats in the

legiflature, who by reafon of their employments, cannot be ac-

quainted with our laws, in their prefent unweildy voluminous ftate.

Yet they are ill qualified to be legiflators, without lbme knowledge

pf the fundamental principles of law, and the nature and extent of

government. There are but few perfons who are not frequently

in the courfe of their lives called upon to decide upon the rights, and

even upon the lives of their fellow-citizens as jurors. In tills fitu-

ation they arc obliged to form judgments upon points of great im-

portance and nicety, that require a confiderable fiiare of knowledge.

This treatife is intended to furnifh fuch perfons with the informa-

tion neceflary for the faithful difeharge -of fuch important trufts.

Hut there is no order ofmenwho can receive more benefit from

fuch an undertaking as the prefent, than thofe who have the honor

to hold commifUons of the peace. Their extenfive jurifdicTion in

criminal cafes, and their power of -trying matters of a civil nature*

frequently render it neceflary for them to determine queftions ofas

much intricacy and nicety, as any that come before the higheH

courts. But few of them from their fituation in life, -can pay that

attention to the ftudy of the law, by which in its prefent (late they

can acquire the knowledge neceflary to qualify them to fill their

places with dignitv -and refpectabiiity. The confluence is, that

their erroneous determinations render them contemptible, and their

iguorarce jubje&s them to the impontions oftbe artful a^d defign-
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ing. Unfkilled in the mere formality of making entries of then*

proceedings and judgments, their records often furnifh abundant

matter of ridicule, when expofed to public view in writs of error

brought to the fuperior court. To furniffi jurtices of the peace with

a plain treatife, by which they can with facility acquire the infor-

mation requifite to qualify them to difcharge the duties of their

office with honor, and adminifter juftice with impartiality, is the

molt important object, of this work.

But it is not expected that thofe gentlemen who move in the

higher ranks ofjudicature, or who are immediately converfant in

the practice of the law, will derive any benefit from thefe difquifiti-

ons. Their benevolence and patrlotifm will induce them to encou-

rage an undertaking that is calculated to difleminate ufeful know-

ledge, and augment the happinefs of the people.

To every citizen cf Connecticut, nothing can afford a more

heart-felt delight than the confideration, that in no country on the

globe, is there a more general difFufion of knowledge among all

clafles ofpeople.—The univerfal attention paid to education, has laid

the permanent foundation ofa general tafle for fcience and reading.—
The various branches of literature by means of fyftematic treaties

are within their reach : but the jurifprudence of the country is fur-

rounded by fuch thick clouds of technical jargon and abftrufe learn-

ing, that it is inacceflible to the mat's of the people. To diffipate

the darknefs which has fo long veiled this interesting fcience,

andtodifclofeto the people a full view of thofe rules which govern

their daily conduct, is the great object of this wotk. All that tech-

nical intricacy which has fo long disfigured the fcience of jurif-

prudehce^will be avoided, and our laws (impiified and fyftematized,

will be prefented in a form intelligible to every capacity. A trea-

tife calculated for this purpofe is all that is now neceilary to diflemi^

nate, as large a fhare of general and ufeful knowledge, as can be

acquired by the body of the people. A republican form of go-

vernment will then have the faireft chance to be put to the teft of

experiment. We mall be able to afcertain what portion of po-

litical happinefs, a people are capable of attaining when they are

1 informed, and the quantity of civil liberty which is compatible

with



OF LAW IN GENERAL. *

-with that energy in governmet which is iieceflary to preferve the

peace and good order of the community. Thofe gentlemen who

have a relifii for literature, may purfue their enquiries refpectinjthe

kws of their coantry with as much facility and amufcment, as they

can the other branches of fcience, while a complete view and accu-

rate delineation of our legal code, will render its fuperior excel-

lence the object of general admiration and regard.

In accomplishing this work, the author has followed the practice

of all writers on this fubjett. He has not fcrupled to take advan-

tage of the writings of all who have preceeded him, and the plans

and methods which they have adopted. The merit of the perform-

ance depends upon its being a faithful digefl:, and accurate compi-

lation of principles already known and eftabliflied, and not on new

and origninal obfervations and difcoveries. Far more delightful

would it be to indulge the mind in wandering into the regions of

fancy, and in exploring the fields of fcience, to felect the moft plea-

fing and fpiendid topics for difcuflion and illuftration. But I mud

adopt the language ofan eminent reporter ; a
(l Ti'.e nature of the

u undertaking precludes that fort of ambition., by which authors are

" fo often animated, and mv utinolt aim will be attained, if i /hall

u be found in anv"dco;ree to have merited the humble praife of

" ufefnl accuracy : ubi ingenio non erit locus," curafe tefunionium

" promeruifleccntentus."

L

SKCTiOtt Sr.coNP.

OF LAW IN GENERAL,

AW, in the limited {enfe in which we are to confider it in the

courle of our difquifitions, is the rule of human conduct in a (late of

focir.ry . But in its moil extended fcnfe it may be delined to be a rule

of action, applicable to animate and inanimate nature, and compre-

hending all the genera] principled of action, that arc eftublilhed in

thefvl'f m of the univerfe, To obtain a clear idea of the import of

tills term in its various and qualified meanings, we mull furvey that

fjrflejnof things from which laws originate, and in which they are

«(tablimed.

Pliilofbphical

« Dopg 3.



i OF LAW IN GENERAL.

Philofophical difcoveries have unfolded to mankind the magni-

ficent and fumblime idea, that univerfal fpace is adorned with innu-

merable fyftems ofworlds—that all the ftars like our fun, are funs to

planetary fyftems— that the planets perform regular revolutions in

their orbits, and are peopled by an infinite variety of inhabitants.

Thefe fyftems again perform one grand revolution around a com-

mon center, the center of Infinity, the throne of the Supreme Intel-

ligence -, the great firft Caufe—where his almighty power communi-

cates life and motion to all nature, where his omnifcient eye con-

templates the ineffable glories ofhis works, and his boundlefs be-

nevolence derives immeafureable delight, from diffufmg infinite fe-

licity to innumerable ranks ofbeing ; while the mufic ofthe fpheres

refonnds a perpetual fong to his praife.* This glorious reprefenta-

t-ion of univerfal nature, exhibits the mod exalted view ofthetranf-

cendent excellence and boundlefs power of the Supreme Deity,

whofe almighty fiat called all worlds into exiftence, and imprefled

upon them thofe general and immutable laws, that will regulate

their operation through the endkfs ages of eternity. The Su-

preme Being whofe attributes are infinite power, wifdom and good-

neis, has formed this fyftem upon the mod perfeel plan. He dif-

fufes the greateft poffible happinefs, and diftributes impartial juftice

to all intelligent and rational creatures—Tho our imperfeft natures

difqualify us, to reconcile all events that come within our knowledge,

to the attributes of the Deity ; yet ifwe could fcan the univerfe, and

difcover the final refult ofall things, there is no doubt but that we

mould be delighted at the glorious manifeftations of juftice, and the

liberal dilFufion of felicity. The Deity having from all eternity^

eftablifhed the general laws that will operate with invariable cer-

tainty through all eternity, he is capable of forefeeing all events,

that will take place, and of courfe, all things pad, prefent, and to

come, are forever in the view of his omnifcient mind.
'

Thefe

* Aftronorrers have difcovered that the ftars which are commonly fuppofed

to be fixed, have a regular motion, which renders it probable, that they have

a revolution round a common center. The preceffion of the equinoxes can

better be accounted for on this hypothetic, than any other. The idea of th*

anific of the fpheres originated with Pythagoras, and probably was luggettcd

by his lingular theory of philofophy, that the firlt principles of things confut-

ed in the harmony of numbers. Upon this idea, he ha» erected the mo(»

fanciful fabric of philofophy of any of the ancients. A contemplation of the

revolution of all the planetary fyftems round a common center, accompanied

by the mufic of the fpheres, unfolds the mud elevated and ttanicoadent id«*

«f the fupreac chara£t;r.
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Thefc general laws resulting from the original principle

and fitnefs of things, and applicable to animate and inanimate

matter, and rational and irrational beings, are denominated the

laws of nature. The lim'ned (late of our facultie s, renders it impoi-

fible for us to obtain a clear difcovery of the infinite extent and

univerfal operation of thofe laws. A full propped of the glories

of nature and a knowledge of the ultimate caufe of things, mull

be hid from us, till our intellectual faculties are enlarged in Pome

future (late of exiftence. The aftronomer has difcovered the a^en-

«y of gravitation in effecting the revolution of the heavenly bodies.

The philofopher has inveftigated the laws of motion, the median?

ical powers, the laws of optics, fluids, and eledricity. The c he-

mid has demonftrated that the compofition and decompolition ofma-

terial fubflances, are caufed by the power of attradion, of cohefion

and repulfion. Thefe, and many more which it is not my province

to enumerate, conftitute the laws of nature that refped the materi-

al world.

Man, who is the fubjed of thefe enquiries, is a compound being,

confuting of matter and mind. The generation, organization

nutrition and exiftence of the material part, depend upon the fama
laws, as matter. The mind ennobles him with the highefl priv i-

ledges and excellencies, and renders him capable of fenfation.

By means of the fenfes he obtains a knowledge of the beauties

of nature with which he is Purrounded—Endowed with reaPon

he is capable of thinking, and judging rePpeding the ideas com-
municated to him by his PenPes—SuPceptible oPthe feelings ofplea-
fure and pain, he is rendered an active being and impelled by a
thoufand motives, to fhun the various Pcenes of mifery, and purfue
the fleeting objeds of happinefs. In this purfuit, his mind is un-

der the influence and government of thofe motives which remit

from the eftablilhed order of things ; but as he feels that he has

the power of doing as he pleafes, he confiders himPelPto be a free

agent and rePponfible for his condud. Invefted with a confeience

er moral fenfe, he is qualified to diftinguim between richt and
wrong, and afcemin the boundaries between virtue and vice. This
monitor enthroned in his heart, furnifhes him with the tranfport of
Celf approbation, when he putfucs the path of virtue and points

the
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the dagger oi horror and remorfe ro his foul, when he c&ty& the

allurements of vkc. tyJaa as a moral zgent, is fubject to thofe .mora?

laws which are co-exillcm with eternity, and which are calculated to

produce the bigheft pofli'oie happinefs in this Mage of our exiftence.

Thefe laws are equally operative and obligatory upon the whole

human race ; and tho there may he fome flight variations, occafi-

oned by difference of climate and education ; yet fuch is tiie agree-

ment of mankind in refpect to them, that they may be faid to be

general in their extent, and univerfal in their operation. Yet as

man was not intended in the commencement of his exiftence, to be

a perfect being, but to progr.efs from ftage to (lage, towards per-

fection, till he fhiould become qualified for complete felicity , and a

full ccmpreiieniion of the glories of his creator, we find that he is

fomeiimes actuated by miiche.vio.us propenfities and wicked, defires,

that impel him to a violation of tlie moral law, and the commif.

fionof injuries to his fellow-creatures. If fome permanent princi-

ple were eftablifhed, that coerced mankind to a perpetual obferv-

ance of the moral law, they would-be in a ftate of peace and fafety,

but the imperfect obfervance of it, has expofed them to every fpe-

eies of danger, infult, and injury, and has rendered necefiary for

their prefervation, that focial principle which is wifely implanted

in the human mind.

Man when alone, is a feeble defcncelefs being—incapable of affer-

t'.ng his rights, and redrefhng bis wrongs. The Deity has there-

fore inftamped on his nature the love of his fellow men, inverted

him with focial feelings, and impelled him by theftrong principle

of felf-prefervation, to enter into a i
l.ate offociety. The inftant we

contemplate man as a fcocial being, we behold the germination of

that principle that prompts him to adopt and obferve thofe rules

and regulations which are necefiary to fecure the rights of individ-

uals, and preferve the peace and good order of fociety. Thofe rules

conftitute the civil law, and are the fubject of thefc refcarches. A
more complete and accurate definition will be given of law, as

foon as we have confidered civil fociety, and civil government.

Such is the extent of the globe, that it is impracticable to unite

all mankind under one government. A number of diflinct and in-

dependent
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dependent communities have been erected. Their relation to

each other is the fame as that of individuals in a ftate of nature.

Where a community hasfuftained an injury from another, it muft

be its own judge with refpect to the recompence to be demanded,

and mult depend on its own refources to procure redrefs. In the

intercourfe of nations, by common and univerfal consent, certain

general rules and principles have been adopted, that are founded

on the law of nature, and denominated the laws of nations.

—

a This is defined to be the fcience of the law fubfifting between

nations or dates, and of the obligations which flow from it. b Jul-

tiniau fays," the law of nations is common to the whole human

race." The exigences and necefiities of mankind; have induced ail

nations to conftitute certain rules of right.

WT

hen man opens his eyes upon the wonderful, fublime and mag-

nificient objects that ilirround him, he is convinced that there is

fome fuprcnie intelligent power that called them into exiftence^and

that governs univerfal nature. A comcioufhefs of his own weaknefs

and dependance, the pain and mifery to which he is fubjectcd, lead

him to implore the mercy and favour of the invlfible power by the

fragrant incenfe of facritice, by the humble drains of adoration,

or the pious fupplications of a penitent heart and contrite f^irit.

Man is a religious being. In every fbge of fociety, and in every

country on the globe, this truth has been demonftrated. From the

Tartar who roams through the wilds of Alia, and the Indian who

traverfes the woods of America, to the philofopher who with his

telefcope furveys the ftellary worlds, or in his labaratory, explores

the occult qualities of matter, the power of religion encreafes, in

proportion to the encreafe ofknowledge. Human laws, canned

ther create or annihilate it. Mankind will never ceafe to be reli-

gious, till they ceafe to exift. It would be a curious fubjeel: to in-

veftigate the wild ryftems ofmythology, which have been adopted

by nations guided by the light of nature, unaided by divine infpi •

ration. But iris mfficient for our purpofe to remark, that in this

country we have the bleffins: of a religion, that while it opens the

door of falvation, and guides to immortal felicity, i^ fuppotted by

fuch indubitable proof, that we muft difregard human teftimony,

Vol. I. C and
a Vattel', Law o* Nations, 2. b Jus autern gentium omni human? generis

commune eft, nana uili exigente cc humanis neceHj atibus £=ru:? bwnatiSB.
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and rejeft the evidence on which all our knowledge ofpad tranfaefci-

ons is grounded, if we doubt its truth, or eVny its divinity. The

chrifhan religion derives the higheft credibility from containing a

j*v(lem of morality, infinitely fuperior in point of excellence and pu-

rity, to the theology of Greece and Rome, and the philofophy of

Plato and Cicero. From this religion, is derived the revealed or

divine law, and the obfervation of it, is functioned by future rs~

•wards and puniihinents.

\

Section Third.

OF CIVIL SOCIETY.

V E have eonndered man as a fentient, rational, active, and

moral being. We arc now more efpecially to coupler him in hi:-

focial capacity. To obtain a thorough knowledge of this fubjeel:,

it is neceffery to view mankind when connected with each other,

but independent of any government ; which political writers call a.

(late of nature.

It cannot be expected that we can find, any nation in a [feus of

nature, tho fome favage clans and tribes, are but little remove,

{

from it. But for the purpofes of the prefent enquiry, it is imma-

terial whether this ftate be ideal, or actually exifting. vVc can

eafily imagine what mankind would be, in fuch a Rate, ami thence

infer their rights and privileges.

In a ftate of nature, all men pofiefs the ineftimable privilege of

freed on*. They are equal in point of rank. They know no dis-

tinction, but what arifes from fuperiority of bodily itrength, and

intellectual capacity. They are bound to yield obedience to the

commands of no fuperior, and to conform their actions to the laws

of no government. The moral law only, has any obligation upon-

them, and to this they owe the mod perfect obedience. They have

an indifputable right to do every act which they pleafe, in the

purfuit of their own happlnefs, that does not contravene the moral

law, nor injure any of their fellow creatures. The rights of

perfonal fc:ur:ty
;
perfonai liberty, and private property, they are

entitled
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entitled to hi their filled extent. When any perTon Mains an in-

jury, he appeals to no tribunal for redrefs, he is the fole judge of

the injury, tho his own cafe j his own arm avenges the wrong, and

chaftifes the offender. Ifmankind were under the perpetual influ-

ence, and invariable dire&ion of the moral law, how happy would

their fituation be in a ftate of nature : there would be no necef-

fity of the interpofition of human laws. But while confcience dic-

tates to them to purmetbe paths of virtue, and warns them againil

the practice of vice, there are many individuals who are actuated

by certain propenfkies, to wrong their fellow-men, and infringe the

rales of morality. To check, reftrain and punifh this injuilice,

every individual is left to the ftrength of his arm, and the powers

of his mind. So great is the difference among mankind in this

rcfpcct, that the conflict is very unfair and unequal. The weak

Nv'ril always fall a prey to the ftrong ; the caufe of juftice will be

difregarded, the powerful will triumph in the practice of mifchief,

andinjalticc,—the weak rhuft fufrer a conftant repetition of injuries

without a poffibility of redrefs. This points out the miferable

condition of man in a (late of nature, and we may rationally ex-

pect to find him endowed wkh feme principle to fupply the defect.

Why immutable laws were n&t inftamped upon the mind of

man, that fhoald certainly direct him to a courie of conduct pro-

ductive lof the greatefl: poffible happinefs, is a myitery far beyond

human compreheinion. It is however probable, that in the fyflein

of nature, and in the eternal plan conceived in the divine mind, for

the difplay of his glory, it became neceiTary to create fuch an or-

der of beings as man, to compleat that infinite variety that dillin-

guifhes the works of creation. He is endowed with all the prin-

ciples that are necdlary to conftituce his character. While he ap-

plauds the practice of virtue, we find vhat the unguarded impifut

of paflion, the profpect of temporary pleafurs.-, or the inclination

of a wicked heart, may lead him to do wresg fa hi . ;V:iow crea-

tures, and difturb their peace and repofe. But left ih':: perpe-

tual warfare mould put an end to ;he human race.thev are in qr, red

with a love for each other, and are endowed wltft prfri< ipleS, that

lead to unite in fociety for mutual pretention, and defence. The

"mutuality of a.Tection between Individuals, thf fear of danger, the

C -2 incapacity
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incapacity of defence, and the want?, which they cannot fiipply,

in a (late of nature, induce them to aflbciate together, and may be

Considered as the bafis of civil fociety.

A date of fociety when contraded to a (late of nature, mini not

be confidered as merely artificial, and therefore unnatural . The

truth is, that the focial date is perfectly congenial to the feelings

of the human heart. Man is a gregarious animal, and the piinci-

pies of his nature lead him to the formation of focial connexions.

The act of uniting in fociety, is called the original compact, or

focial contract, and is fjppofed to be a voluntary agreement be-

tween individuals, by which they form the conduction of govern-

ment, and fecure the enjoyment of political liberty, and the pur-

fuit of private happineCs. Governments that have been eftablifhed

by force do not admit of this idea : but (uch is the origin and

foundation of all free governments, tho generally it is impoiTible

to find any records of the formation of the focial compact. In

America however, many indances of that nature have taken place^

At the didblution of our connexion with Great-Britain, tho we

could not be literally faid, to be in a date of nature, yet the dates

which had been directly dependent on the Eritim crown, were fo in

a political point of view, and they proceeded to enter into fecial

compacts, and adopted conftitutions for their government. The

conditution of the United States, is the mod illudrious example of

a government founded on the voluntary contract of the people,

that the page of hiitory has ever recorded.

Mankind when they enter into a (late of fociety, reHgn to the

community a certain portion of their natural liberty, to acquire

civil liberty. They refign apart of their natural rights, to ac.

"re focial rights. Natural liberty coniius in a man's having the

power to do whatever he pleafes, uncontrolled by any fuperior,

and regarding only the moral law. Civil liberty, Toni'iits in a

perfon's having the power to do whatever he pleafes, confident

with the laws to which he has voluntarily fubjected h'mfelf.

—

The object of a man in furrendering to the community any portion

his natural liberty, is to obtain compleat protection and feca-

;itv for political liberty. He dots net therefore confent to the

impoiition
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irr.pofiticn of anv other reftraint upon his conduct by the govern-

ment, than what is neecfiary to fecure and preferve his focial

rights.

Wc may therefore eftabiim it as a maxim in legiflation, that the

rule to be adopted in enacting laws, inuft be to reftraia no acts but

thofe which tend to the injury of individuals and the diflblution of

government. Every law that deviates from this rule, is arbitrary

and unjuffc, and reduces the people to political flavery. Every gov-

ernment that adopts this rule fecures to the fubjects political liberty.

Every citizen owes obedience to the lews of the ftate, and is

entitled to protection and fecurity in his life, liberty, and pro-

perty. The duties of protection and allegiance, are reciprocal

.

Where civil government is once formed by the operation of

natural principles, we find its ftinnort is derived from the fame

fource. Man will as foon put an end to his exiitence, as withdraw

himfelf from fociety, or ceafe tc maintain it. The all-Wife creator,

has given mankind feelings that lead them to perform the courfe

of conduct which he has defigned. Thefe principles refult from

theneceflary conftitution of things. Man when alone is feeble and

clefenceiefs, incapable of protecting; and defending himlelf. He is

conitantiy alarmed with fears of danger, and furrounded with

wants which he cannot fupply. But when individuals unite to-

gether, they become capable of mutual protection, and defence,

and of fupplying all their wants. From the combined and collected

ftrength of the Whole community, each individual derives a fecurity

which he cannot obtain when alone and feparate. The (trongelt

of all motives, therefore, feif intereft and fc If prefervation, co-oper-

ate to ftrengthen the bands of fociety. The happinefs of men depend

upon their connexion and union with their fellow creatures. Man

banifhed from fociety is a mifeTable, melancholy being. In the

company and converfation of his friend?, he obtains all the plea-

fure that renders life worth enjoying. Wemuft eradicate from the

human heart, the defire of happinefs before man will ccale to ad-

here to the community.

Political writers have generally entertained an idea, that men

when they enter into a ftate of fociety, facrilice, or give up to the

community
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community fome portion of natural rights, to acquire protection

and fecurity for the remainder. A late writer on government

wiiefe talents command oar refpccfc, and whcfe exertions to commu-

nicate jafl fentiments reflecting government, merit our approbation j

has pointed out the error cf this general propofuion, and has advanc-

ed the principle, a " that the rights of man are relative to his fecial

** nature, and that they exifl only in a coincidence with the rights

** of the whole, in a well ordered Mate of fociety, and civil gov-

u ermnent : b that fpclety in the adminiftration of right, grants

u nothing to any of its member?, and that every man is a propri-

fi etor, and draws en the capital as matter of right." His opinion

feems to be, that man makes no facrifke when he enters into the

ferial (late, and that it is congenial to his nature.

7"he pofition that when men enter into the fecial ftate, they

give tip fome portion of natural right, to acquire fecurity for the

remainder, is ma nifeftly erroneous. To fuppofe that men by uni-

ting in fociety, only obtain fecurity for the rights they have re-

ferved, is contrary to fach To fay that our natural and our fa-

cial rights are the fame, perhaps, is not perfectly correct. Some

confufion probably has arifen with refpecl: to this fabjeft, from

not annexing accurate ideas to the words, which have been ufed.

To contraft the facial ftate, to the natural Mate, as tho the former

was artificial, and the latter natural, is contrary to truth. No prlru

ciple of human conduct, is more perfectly natural than that which

prompts mankind to affodate together for mutual benefit. The
words facial, and natural, are not therefore to be confidered as

tleuVnating opposite (rates, in which mankind are placed. They

are only to be confidered as two dHl'mct dates in which they m ay

he contemplated to aicertain the rights and character of man.

—

I doubt whether a ftate of nature ever did, or can exifl ; but I can,

imagine Cuch a (late, and thence infer the advantages derived from

a union in fociety.

In a natural fote, the moral law would be the only rule of con-

duct. Admitting that mankind would pay a compieat regard to

th-;t law, what would be the consequence ? It is eafy to ohferve

that they wduld not remain like fome favare tribes, in a rudeun>

civilizeo

a Caagmisit' i- ;.'
f

.
" of government) 77. h IVi .'. 11$.
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eivUized ftate : nor would they live alone unconnected with each

other. They would build towns and cities, improve in agricul-

ture, manufactures, and commerce, and obtain all the pleaftires ojF

fociety. There would be no neceflity of" a code oflaws to regcflatfe

their conduct, or of a government to carry them into execution.

They would be able to attain under the invariable influence and

direction of the moral law, all that happinefs which could be at-

tained in a well regulated government. Human induflry, unfhack-

led by laws, might be exerted IB every direction, and extended to

the higheil point of improvement. There would be no rcdraint

upon the conduct of man, but the moral law.

But fuppofmg, that men would not pay a peffcCl c
'

ice to

the moral law, and yet did not carry tfeeir mjttfttce to an extreme,

which required the ftrength cf government toinpprefs it. The con-

fequence would be, that whenever an individual fuframed an injury

from the mifcondu£ of another, he would have a fight to be his

own judge, to afcertain the recompence to which he is entitled, and

the ftrength of his own arm mud carry his decree into execution :

he would be bonnd however to govern his judgment by the princi-

ples of moral jdftice.

But on actual experiment, it is found that men will not regard

the dictates of the moral law, and that indivmv^; fa-eneth is iniuf-

ficient to repel the violence of injustice. It is therefore impravftka-

b!e for them to exnr. in a (late of nature, and they are under the ne-

cellity of combining together for mutual protection and ox-''.-:: \

This is the operation of a natural principle. But when :r.e:: l;:-.vs

arrived to thefocial Rate, when they have adopted a civil govern-

ment, how are their rights varied from what they are in the na-

tural ftate r Every individual gives up the right ofjudging& his

own cafe, and avenging his own wrong, to the community. In

this refpect, natural right is varied. In conference of this he ac-

quires from the community, a right that his claim for the repara-

tion of any injury, hehas luttaincd, mall be rffceftalned by known
end jaft principles, and that the whole ftrength of the communi

}

fiall be excited to do him joftice. Thiols a right which he had

fat ia a fete ofaatare. It h a right which he a$quire£ a-, a mem-

ber
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ber offociety. In 2 ftate ofnature, no man Is bound to aid and

lift another in the profecutioli of juftice, or the defence of his rights'

unlefs he pleafes. But in the {late ot fociety. every individual be-

comes obliged lo exert his ftreiigth, in obedience to the order ot'

the community, for the benefit of an individual, or for the prefer-

vation of public tranquility.

Every member of the fociety fubmits to numerous reftrairitS iipoi?

his conduct, which are not required by the moral law, or in ther

natural itate, for the purpofe ofveftingifl the hands of government,

the power of furniihing him compleat fecurity and protection.

—

We fubmit to many formalities reflecting contracts, which are the

offspring of pofitive, and not of natural law, to render our proper-

ty fecure. We content to be retrained from doing many acts

which are innocent in thetnfelves, and to be obliged to do many

ac*s which the natural (late does not require, to obtain compleat

protection for the rights We mean to enjoy. In confequence of

this, wc acquire many rights, and advantages of a civil nature,

which could not be obtained in the natural Hate. Hence it is evi-

dent that there is a diftinclion between natural and civil rights, as

they may be. called more properly, than facial, becanfe a perfon

may enjoy focial rights, in what is properly called a ftateof nature.

Natural and civil rights cannot be enjoyed at the fame time. We
mud give up the one to attain the other. But the natural rights which

we Sacrifice, are of but very little value, when compared with the

civil rights we acquire in a free and well regulated government.

Indeed they are of little value, becaufe they are difficult to be ex-

erted, but the civil rights are ofimmenfe value, and are capable

of being realized.

This leads 113 to a correction of that opinion which has been

maintained by fo many philofophers, that men refign part of their

natural right:-, to obtain fecurity for the remainder, by fubftituting

the proposition that men give up to the community, a part of their

natural rights to acquire civil rights. From this fame principle it

follows, that the opinion that fociety m the administration of right,

grants nothing to any ofits members, is not Well founded. For in

the civil fL*.fc, whfch?s deented tfce&jHt £3 the {bcial Rate, by the

a&nifiiftrafiiwi
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acini miftration of tfie government, the members do acquire certain

poiitive rights, which they can enjoy only in d civil date, and which

are therefore to be c-onlidered as the gift and the offspring of fa-

cial inftitutions. It is in virtue of his being a member ofthe fociety,

tlmaman is a proprietor, and has aright to draw on the capital,

and not in virtue of any natural right.

'• 'en at their birth are all veiled with equal rights, but are en-

dowed with unequal powers. There is a great difference between

«heir intellectual, as well as corporeal faculties, which is the Origin

of the inequality of mankind. The man who has {uperior ftrength

of body, or powers of mind, tauft take a correfpondent rank in fo-

ciety; The man who poiTefles uncommon talents for accumulating

property, will grow rich, while the oppofite character, with equal

advantages will remain poor. Thofr who are bled: with the powers

of eloquence, or talents to render them diftinguiHied in the various

branches of literature, will acquire a fame that cannot be reach-

ed by men of moderate capacity. Kence in the nature of man, we

find the foundation of that difference of condition, which is every-

where eliablifhcd. There 13 a gradation in human powers from the

higheft to the loweft, which has produced a correfpondent gradati-

on in the ranks of fociety. But whether men pofiefs the greatcft,

c*r the fmalleft talents, they have equal claims to protection, and

fecurity in their exertions, and acquisitions.

It is idle to lay it down as a general proportion that all men are

born equal. It is contrary to the truth of the fact, and the defign

of the creator. The difference of genius by which they are quali-

fied nn- different occupations, iseflential to the evidence, and cn.i •

formable to the nature of man. But the real misfortune is, that

this natural inequality among mankind, has been directed to efta-

blifh an artificial inequality, which lias been the fource of ierioiis

evils, and complicated inconveniences. The c (laid i/hmen t o( here-

ditary honors and privileged orders among the nations of Europ

and the divifion of the Hindoos, into four tribes, or calls in Alia, by

which birth, and not {uperior accompIifln-rier.rs,has placed cert^'r;

perfons hi the higheft rank': in fociety, to the exctaiion of thofe who

£oflencdthe requifite talents, may be comidcred as z violation of

Vol.. U D natural
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natural right. It is in a country where fuch artificial diixin&ions of

rank are eftabliihed, that people are to complain of inequality, and

attempt a reform. But in a country where the laws know no dif-

tinction cf rank, and furntfh equal fecurity to the exertions of the

various extent of human powers, we have no occaficn to trouble

ourfelves with idle fpeculations respecting equality. We fliall find

that the operation of thefe equal laws will be the eftabliihment of a

gradation of ranks, and a variety of conditions, effential to the ex-

igence of fociety, and productive ofthe greateft happmefs.

An attempt to reduce all men to a Mate of equality would be a

Violation of the laws of nature, and fcch a project couH never be

carried into effect. The man who poflemng feeble powers ofmind,,

but great ftrength of body, acquires by comlant labour the means

of fubfiftence, can find no fault that a man pofleffii-ig great ftrength

of intellect, with feeble powers of body, Should acquire by his owr

exertions immenfe wealth ; for fuch *is the law of our being, and

fuch will be therefult of things, where fociety grants equa; fecurity

to the exertions of different capacities. But this is counterbslan-

cedby theconfideration that human happinKs Is not unequal in pro-

portion to the inequality of condition. Let not thofe then who

are placed in what is deemed the unfortunate grade of poverty, re-

pine at their fate, or attempt to fubvert the order of things, for

in the humbleft rank to which men are aligned by providence^

this confideration ought to filence every murmur, that human

felicity is not proportioned to dignity of rank, or abundance of

wealth, but is diftributed with air equal tho fparing hand to every

grads, and that there is as much genuine blifs to be found in the

lowly cottages of the poor, as in the palaces of princes, or on the

thrones oi kings.

Section Fourth...

OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

JL O underfbnd the nature of laws, we mufl know the princi-

ples and forms of government. Upon a fubject fo extenfive and

important
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important, it is difficult to eondenfe our cbfervations into proper

limits. In an inveftigation lb fublime and pleafmg, it is difficult to

fet proper bounds to our enquiries. In an elementary treatife up-

on jurifprudence, we muft reduce our remarks to a narrow compaffc.

Mankind, when they enter into the focial {late, and form the

original compact, adopt fome form ofgovernment.

There are four fimple, uncompounded forms of government, t®

which all others are reducible. The firft is where the fupreme ib-

vereign power is veiled in the people, who collectively aflemble for

the purpofes of legiilation and government : this is called a de-

mocracy. The fccond is where the fovereignty is lodged in the

hands of a councilor fenate, confifting of the principal perfons of

the ftate, either in refpect of nobility/capacity, or probity : this is

called an ariftocracy. The third form is where the whole power is

s efted in the hands of one perfon, which is called a monarchy.

The fourth is a government by reprefentation, or a reprelentatlve

republic, where the fovereignty u lodged in the hands of certain

reprefentatives, elected by the people, and to whom they delegate

certain conftitutional powers to promote the public weliare.

Thefefour diiferent forms may be combined and modelled into a

thoufand. different governments.

Perhaps a pure and unmixed democracy has never exifted hi any

age or country. Thofe which have the neareft rcfemblance to it,

will be found to have ferae tincture of ariftocracy. The Areo-

pagus of Athens, and the Senate t& iioa:e, were a conilaut and

powerful check upon the democracy. It may general!)' be remark-

ed, that the more a government rcfembles a pure d^mocrav.y, tbe

more they abound with diforder and confufion. That Hcti people

will frequently commit the moffc aflonifhing acts of cruelty and o;>

predion, that they have all the rclifli for war, and ambition for

coriQuelt, that diicnguifh monarchs, and that the confequence o:

ip violence and contention, is the eilabliihment of a defpotic go-

vernment. Thefe facts are meft fully verified hy tkz furies of the

Grecian anci Raman republics*

Many pure ariftocracies have exlftcd, fuch as Venice, the Umte4

D 2 -Nethtrland^
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Netherlands, and many ofthe Swifs Cantons. Where certain well*

Calculated checks have been inftituted, the community have (bine*

times enjoyed' a tolerable fhare of political happinefr, but in gene*

ral the happinefs of the many has been fajcriftced to the happiness of

the few.

Monarchies may be abfolute, pv limited. Abfolute monarchies,

where the will of the prince is the fupreme law, and the lives and

eftates ofhis fubjee'ls are at his difpofal, haveexilled in fome of the

oriental countries : but the monarchies of Europe are limited by

certain forms of proceeding, and certain long eftablifhed cuftoms,

which controul the will of the monarch, and temper the feverky

of the government.

Of mixed governments, Sparta and Great-Britain constitute the

rood iiluitrious examples. Sparta may be confidered as a compound

of monarchy, ariflocr.aey and democracy. There were two kings, a

fenate, and an aflembly of the people. In Great-Britain there is :

king, who has an hereditary right to the crown ; a houfe of lords,

who are hereditary nobles ; but the houfe cf commons being the re-

prefentatives of the people, cannot be confidered as refemblinga de-

mocracy, but a reprefentative republic. This circumflance confti-

tntes the fupcrior excellence of this government. They have combirt*

ed the advantages ofmonarchy and ariftocracv, and for the i amnefs

and iuftability of democracy, they have fubftifutcd the advantages

of a branch of the government by reprefen ration.

A reprefentative republic may be conflituted in different manners.

1 'he fovcreign authority may be collected in one center, or a (in*

gle houfe of representatives, according to the French theories of

government, -or it may be veiled in a legislature confuting of three

cHftin& branches, like the conititution of the United States, and

t i i i ; l
- : (late governments. The United States have exhi-

bited the firit fail? example ofa reprefentative republic, with a legis-

lature, compofed ofthree branches. It appears the bed in theory

of any government, that has been instituted, but time alone can de-

mine how well it is calculated for energy and duration. The

government of the Un tates is lingular in this reflect, that there

fLit ilatc lesjilatures to regulate the interior local concerns of the

Jeveral
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fcveral dates, while the federal legiflature regulates the general

concerns of the republic. The blending of thefe different govern*

nients, for different purpofes, feems to be well calculated for ati

txtenfive country and if the line of demarcation between them, can

he fo accurately afecrtained, as to prevent any clafhing ofjurifdic-

ilon, it will promote the happinefs of the people, and ftrengther.

the hands of the government.

Nothing can be more erroneous than the opinion that the govern-

ment of the United States is a democracy. It has not a fmgle

feature of that form of government. The people have no power

but that of electing the representatives, which they have not in

a democracy ; they can not do a (ingle act. in framing the laws or

adminiftering the government, any more than they can in the mofi

defpotic government on the globe. Some have called it a reprefen-

tative democracy } but this is a contradiction in terms, and as im-

proper as to call it a democratic ariftocracy ; for democracy figiuS

fies a government by the people themfelves, and a reprefemative

government is where the government is not by the people, but by

representatives for that purpofe elected by the people, and to

whom they have delegated the power ofadminiiiering the govern-

ment. Let us only coiilder our government in this light, and ma-

ny groundlefs prejudices will be removed. The people are inven-

ted with the right cf electing their rulers, which is no part of go-

vernment ; and the administration of the government is in the

hands of reprefentatives of. different defcriptions elected by the

people. Kere are neither democracy, ariftocracy or monarchy. It

is a pure original form of government.

An hiftorical view of the progreffive, but gradual improvement

cf government, fi om the ealieit to the preferit time, would be a fub-

iect of the nobleit {peculation—Eat our plan confines us to the

Htmoft brevity.

The ancients were far behind the. moderns in their improvement

in the profound iciences. of government and policy. They had no

idea oftecuring the rights of the different orders in fociety, and

moderating the raihnefs and hnpetuofity o( a democracy, by a

fair
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fair and equal reprefcntation of the people, a Tho they adopted

a variety of expedients to check the power of the different orders,

yet they never difcovered the true principles ©f balancing the in by

ah eqaal Jhlribution of the legislative power among three branches,

and febaratuag it from the executive and judiciary

.

b In the heroic ages of Greece, when the people were in a paf-

toral (late, they adopted forms of government of a democratic

nature ; invePting the military command in a chief, in limes of

war. As they progreflcd In civilization, and agriculture, their

chiefs gradually extended their power, till the people refumed

their rights and cftablifhed In the little territory of Greece, a num-

ber of republics, of an a riftocratic, and democratic nature. In all,

an imperfect effort was made, to balance the contending interci'r.

of the nobles and the people, and the inititutions of Lycurgus, and

Solon, have immortalized their names as legiflators in the pap-e

ofhiftory. Had that people, who have exhibited fome of the bold-

eft efforts of genius, and the fublknefr. flights of imagination, hit

upon the plan of a reprefentation of the people, and a dhifion of

the legislature into three branches, they had not been a prey

to anarchy and interline wars, while their governments continued ;

nor had their country no'.v been fubjecied to the deepell wretched-

riefs and mifery, under the iron hand of Turkim defp'otilki.

The Greeks had no juft idea of prefers ing the independence of

the feveralftates and kingdoms of the world, by maintaining the

balance of power between the whole. The Amplr, ctionic council

as but a ftimfy expedient to preferve their liberties agaicfl in-

telVme commotion and foreign rnvafion. Thev foon acknowledged

the iliperiority of the Macedonian power, and fjlfered Alexander

tie great, to conquer a principal part of the civilized wo* Id,

without any attempt to form a combination to check an enter-

prife fo dangerous to all the nations of the earth. His premature

death prevented him from fecuring by the regulations of peace, the

advantages he had acquired by the victor) of his arms, c and af-

ter
a Adam's defence of *he Am rican conftitption, Vol. I. I am bound ro

srl iiowlvdge that I am indebted ro this work for many ideas and observations,
'i !<o eminent authni hatpotaaiy exhibited a ti<»rouob and. accurate knowU
ed.c of lus fubjecl ,• but he has detailed a benttifitl theory, illutrr^ted by
the experience of pait a^es, that mty be confidered as a petfeft ftsn<iar«H6
thefcience <>t government.

I Gillies biftorjf of Grcwe, Vol. U e koll. Auc Hiftv
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ter a loner ferles of bloody wars, his conquers were divided br

three of his captains into the dtfpotic kingdoms of Syria, Kg;

and Macedon. All kingdoms eftablifhed by a leader at rhe head

of liis army, will partake of that military defpotum which is ne-

eeflary for the difcipline of fjldiers.

rf During this time, the republic of Rome was extending its

conquefts over the neighbouring nations, in a manner of which

tory furnifhes no other example. In the firft dawn of the Romati

hiflorv, we find the people under the obedience of kings, whefe

abufe of power, foon provoked them to reclaim their natural rights,

and cftablifh a republican form of government. Tho the want of

a balance of power, between the fenate and the people, opened t^s

door for perpetual difcord and contention, yet their military fpi-

rit, and their ambition of empire, led them to atchieve the con-

quejft of all the civilized nations of the earth, and the potent king-

c '-is founded by the fuccefibrs of Alexander, dwindled into pro-

vinces of the Roman empire. But the feeble and jarring powers

of the government, were infufiicient to guard, protect, and defend

& ftate offuch vaft extent. Had the powers of the fenate and

people been eouipoifed, and all the provinces fairly and equally re-

prefented, perhaps the Roman eagle would at this time have

fpread its wings over all the habitable countries on the globe.

It is no wonder, that the exalted virtue and fublime eloquence of

Cicero could not Item the torrent of univerfal corruption, and re-

flrain the llcentioufnefs of a populace, who in the wealthieft city m
the world, had in a collective body the fupreme command cf an em-

pire. Rome was ripe for a revolution, when Julius Cefar, the

greafeft hero of antiquity, who by a ten years feries of victories,

had conquered the fierce nations of Gaul, defcended from the Alps,

palled ::-<! Rubicon, and on the plains of Pharfalia, triumphed over

the arms of Pompey, and trampled on the liberties of his country.

But a Roman was found, who by the boldeft exertion of patriotifm

oared atiert the caufe of liberty, and punifh tlie ufurpation of the

tyrant. In the capital, in an anembly of the fenate, the dagger

•fBrutu avenged the infill t done to his country ; but the death of

Cefar neither expiated his crime, or reflored the liberty of Rome.

It opened anew the fources of diflord. and after oceans of Roman

blood
4 £ecgiffoa*! hulory of Ron>e-«,
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blood were fried, Aoguftus laid the permanent foundation of % def
potifin, that enabled his (hcceflbrs to mfult the dignity of the
world, and fport with mifery of the human race.

e In the fifth century, the eafferri and weflern divifions of the

Roman empire, held in fervile fubje&ion, the faireft portion, and

beft cultivated part of Europe, A fia, and Africa. The long, con^

ftant, and uniform operation of arbitrary power, and the blind

fubmiffion to the will of a fovereign, enervated the powers of ge-

nius, and checked the flights of imagination. The matchJefs elo-

quence ofa Cicero, no more refounded in the Capitol, to dtfend the

rights ofman. The harmonious numbers of a Virgil and a Horace,

no longer polifiied the manners, and improved the virtues of the

people. The laurel of fame, and the tribute of applaufe, were be-

flowed on the vile fycophants, who compofed the moft hyperboli-

cal drains ofadulation. The feeble efforts of genius demon It ratco

the fhackles that were rivetted on the human mind. The world

was prepared for a revolution.

At this period, the uncivilized nations lifted from the fofefts of

Germany, fnbverted the Weftern empire, and produced the rtlofl

important revolution recorded in the annals of htftcrry. They

changed the face of the earth, new manners and cuftoms were in-

troduced, new forms of government eihblifhed, and new codes of

law promulgated. From this revolution, is derived the noble and

romantic heroifm of chivalry, which produced fo great a difference

of manners, between ancient and modern times ; and the feudal

fyftem which led the way to the difcoveryof reprefentation in o-o*

vernment, and the balancing the different orders by three branches

in the legislature. /A revolution of Inch extenfive ccufequencc

has long been a fubje& of {peculation to the literary world, and

Gan never be too much contemplated or too fully investigated.

Allunpoli/hed nations, in that finiple {late of fociety which is de-

nominated palioral, are led by the dictates of nature, to adopt limilttf

governments. Survey mankind through every period of >. ory,

and extend the eye to every nation on the globe, the Grecians,

the Romans, the Germans, and the Tartars, and this truth will

i iuilv dei '.d.

The
• Gihbc :<. hif:r,ry Roman Ecnpir?. /Roberrfbr's hift. Charles, V. vol r<

Hum 'shift. Eng vol. vi. (;' Son's bift. Ron. &»*>. '
> a r Ofl raftfej

iuSocie MUhtt's hi& -'*
'.i-g. Gov* Suilivau's Lftflhwefii
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The manners of the German?, fevend centuries before their Inva-

lion of the Roman empire, were defenbed by the maftefly pen of

£ Tacitus, who dejfrfves the title of the philofophical hiftorian.

—

The leading feature of their government, was democracy, In aft

alfembly of the freemen, the mpreme power was lo Igcd, They

elected a chief to prefide in their national councils, and conduct theii*

military enterprise?. This nMemblv of the freemen was con ti*

irued after tlicy had made ipermanent fettlements in the conquered

countries, and eftabliihed on the ruins of defpotifm, the outlines

of free conftitntions. But I rhuft confine my enquiries to that king-

dom, which alone from the confuilon of the feudal fyftem, extract-

ed a form of government, that has been the admiration of mankind,

In the middle of the fifth century, the Romans incapable of fup«

porting their tottering empire, againft the violent fhock of the

invaders, left the inhabitants of the fouthern part dF the ifland of

Great-Britain, enervated arid corrupted by the arts of peace, and

the fbacklcs of ilavery, a feeble and tiefenceiefs prey, td the fierce

and warlike inhabitants of Caledonia. Upon the invitation of Vor-

tigern, the Bfiiifti king; the §axmis left the wilds of Germany,

and came to their relief. The Pitts, and Scots fled before their \ ic*

toHousarms : but the Britons experienced the fame treatment front

their allies, Wmcfe they dreaded from their fees. After a bloody

druggie, feven Saxon chiefs erected their thrones. In the eighth

century, the fuperior valour and wifdom of Egbert, united the

country tinder the power of the Anglo-Saxons, from whom the

Englifli, and England derive their name. The Saxon conqueror?

introduced their own inltitutions. The king was the chief, and

the fupreme power was verted in the national council, called the

"Wittana gemote, confifting of all the freemen of the nation. In the

tMribution cf the lands, the immediate retainers 8f the king held

by feudal tenure, and the freeinen by an allodial title.

* "When England fubmitted to another conqueror, and William
thr: Xorman, by the deciiive victory of Hayings, gained an indiipu-

ted lirle to the crown, he introdued into England the feudal tenures,

with the rigorous and opprefftve confluences annexed lo them on

the continent. where all the aUodi/i efLttes had been converted in-

Vol. I. E to

g Di mdrifeui Germac h Millars hxftoricai View Ens. Got*
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to fends. The allodia! proprietors furrendered their lands, ami be-

came vaflals of the king. The Witt -mote, aflinned the name

of parliament, and was compofed offetidal barons. The jealous

nobles, firmly refitted the e.Torts of the Norman kings to eftablifh

an arbitrary fway, and on the plains of Runny-Mead, extorted

from Tohu, the Great Charter Which fecured the independence of

the parliament, and the liberties of the nation. In the progreffive

improvement of the ftate, and from the more equal deftribution of

property, the perfons who had a right to a feat in the great coun-

cil became numerous, and the poorer clafs were unwilling to bear

the expenfe of attendance. The kings were dcfirons that the lower

order mould attend the parliament, for the purpofe of counterbal-

ancing the power of the great and wealthy barons.—Hence ori-

ginated the election of knights of the fliire and burgefles, to

reprefent the counties and towns, by which their privileges were

fecured, and the expenfive attendance o^the whole was fayed.

The difference of rank between the nobles, and the reprefen-

ratives, and the different rights to their feats, naturally led them

to meet in different apartments, and form Separate deliberation*

and determinations. The king as the chief of the nation, naturally

aflinned the executive power : the judges by their uniform deci-

sions, eftablifhed' a permanent fyftem of common law, which drew

the bufineis ofthat nature from the parliament, to their tribunals,

and enabled them to aiTume a regular juriiliiciion over all the

controverfiss of the people.

In this accidental manner originated, the principle of repre*

fentation, the balancing the orders cf the people, by three branches

inthelegifiature, and the feparation of the executive, Iegiflarive'

and judicative powers. The mod capital improvements that ever-

had been made, in sovemment.

The improvements of the Englim nation, in the fcierice ofgm
vfrnnent-, were by our ancellors at the time of their emi '-ration

tranfplanted to America. The greater part of that eoantry which'

now compofes the United States, was fettled by private adventurers-,

without the aid of the crown of England. Cn their arrival in the

wildernefs,. Unbounded by ferocious tribes of ravages, and expofe£ :

to
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to the horrors' ofhunger and cold ; they reverted to a fiate of nature,

and had the right of erecting fUch form of government as they

pleafed. They were naturally led to copy as nearly as difference

of fituation and manners would admit, t lie intlitutions of the coun-

try from whence they originated. A governor, council, and re-

prefentatives, bear tome refembiance to the king, lords, and com-

mons of the Englifh parliament. As they acknowledged allegiance

to the Britifh crown, no perfon could claim the pre-eminence of

royally. As none of the nobility had any inducement to exchange

the luxuries of a cultivated country, for the enjoyment of religious

liberty in a wildernefs ; there were none to claim the privilege* of
m'

noble blood. ' Equal in point of rank, they were naturally led to

fill every department with members elected from themfclves. By

this accident, it was refcrved for America to give the laft improve-

ment to the form ofgovernment, by introducing the election of eve-

ry branch from the body of the people. The governor, council, and

reprefentatives, railed to office by the fuirrages oftheir equals, were

veiled with the fupreme power of the (late : acknowledging the

authority of the Eritifh crown, they prefented tlieie free conllitu-

tions to the king;, to be fecured bv the fanction of a r'oval charter.

Their refembiance to the Englifh conftitution, and the contempt

and indiiference with which the little republics of America were

beheld in England, induced the king to grant them charters, con-

taining fuch extemlve rights and privileges, as enabled them to

refift the tyranny of his fucceflbrs, and effect a revolution, which

kas fixed a new a:ra in the hiftory of government, and policy.

The act of independence palled by Congrefs on the ever memo-

rable 4th of July, 1776, diiTolved the political connexion between

this country, and Great-Britain, and furrJfhed the people with an

Opportunity of reaping the full advantages that naturally flow

from the fpirit and freedom of their governments. As foon as

peace had healed the wounds of the country, bleeding from an eight

years ftruggje in the acquilition of fovereig".ry, aid given the peo-

ple an opportunity to reflect upon their fituation, the fruits of their

fuperior knowledge in the fcience of policy became conspicuous.

Convinced of the infumciencv of the confederation, to render then

a rich, a happy, and resectable nation
;

riiej exhibited to the world

E 7-
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an unparalleled example of public fpirit, in adopting the prefent

conftitution of the United States. In this conftitution the princi-

ples already difcovered in America, are difplayed in their full ex-

tent and meridian fplendor. We here behold all the ingredients,

that conftitute a good government. The balance of power main-

tained by three branches of the legiflature. A feparation of the

legiilative, executive and judicative powers, fo as to operate as

checks upon each other. A qualified negative on the legiflature

Veiled in the executive, fufficient to guard againft any encroach-

ment. Every branch of the legiflature, and the fupreme executive

magifl rate, ultimately elected by the people." The judiciary ren-

dered independent. The reprefentatives fufficienlly numerous, and

the empire properly diftricted, fo as to give them* an opportunity

to be well acquainted with the intereft of every part of the com-

munity. Their elections fufficiently frequent to give their consti-

tuents an effectual reftraint upon them. The people are poilefled

of all the power, that can fafely be lodged in their hands. The

republics of Athens and Rome, have demomlrated the danger of

trufting the fupreme power in large popular afiemblies. The rights

of electing the legiflature and the fupreme executive, may fafely be

veiled in them in their collective capacity, and this will be an eter-

nal barrier to clcfr otiiiru

In a country where the three ranks of a king, an hereditary no-

bility, and the people, were diftinguifhed, as in England, and the

object was to fecure them all in their different rights, the * Englifh

conftitution was the bed that human wifdoni could devife : in a

country, like America, where there is no diftinction of ranks, the

prefent conftitution is the beft that cculd be adopted. The great

^Superiority of this conftitution to the Britifh, arifes from the circum-

france that tho the f:preme executive magiftrate and fenate are

elective, yet their mccle Of election is fo contrived, as to afford far

more fecurity and (lability than refult tVom the enfigns and trap-

pings of hereditary royalty and nobility.

An herflrlitary monarchy is certainly preferable to an elective,

tccaufe it prevents difputes about the fucceflion. This conftirution

appoints

i I fpcr.k of tlic f-cnersl principles ot" the Cdnftihitlon. T do not mean to
approve of the inequality of rtprefenta'ion, ^nd the left and corporation stts.

'i'hoic dftgr&ccfijj rej net of an intolerant r p.i

«

;
•.
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appoints a fucceflbr to the prefident, in cafe of a demife in office, fo

that there never can be an interregnum, ncr a disputed fucceflion.

In the fupreme executive and the fenate, there is no danger that

the right of birth will place in thofe offices perfons who have

nothing to boaft of, but the merit and glory of their aneeftors.

In a country where the laws and the manners admit of but one

order of citizens, and where the people inflead of meeting in a bo-

dy are governed by reprefentation, there may be a queflion ref-

lecting the; propriety and the neceffityof a fenate in the legislature.

As the constitution is,framed for a number of confederated dates,

there is a peculiar propriety in a fenate, for the purpofe of main-

taining the independence, and dignity of the feveral dates. But in

all countries where there is no distinction of ranks, feveral reafons

will forever exift, that will juftify the eftablifhment of a fenate,

lor one branch of the legislature.

k In every age and nation, the natural inequality of mankind,

arifing from fuperiority of ability and virtue, has laid the founda-

tion of a natural ariftocracy. In a legislature compofed of a Single

branch, the perfonal influence attendant on genius, merit, and lear-

ning, might enable the pofTeflbrs to form combinations, and execute

plans, dangerous to the liberties of the people. Remove them to

a fenate, (and fuch will be the characters of which fenates will al-

ways be compofed) and they lofe the opportunity of inflaming

popular aflemblies, by the Splendor of eloquence, and of perfuad-

ing them by the arts of intrigue, to adopt ram and ruinous mea-

fures. This promotion will inhance their perfonal dignity, and
leflen their popular influence. A feat in the fenate, is a proper re-

ward for the Services of thofe perfons who are by nature endowed

with talents and difpofitions to do good to mankind. Such an ob-

ject, may divert the ardent purfaits of ambition, from fchemes lefs

praife worthy and honorable.—Eut there is another reafon far

more weighty and important.

In every legiflature, there is a perpetual prcpenfity ro enacl tco

many laws, to attempt to regnlate mankind, rafpe&mg matter*

that ought to be left to their own operation ; different brunches,

will leflen the facility of making laws, and check tU ra<re of le«i£

,, , , . ,
lation

ft Adams s defence of American Con&Uution.
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larion fo injurious to the community. A fudoen whim or popu-

lar clamor, may impel one branch to enacl impolitic laws, which

the other not being under the fame influence, will reieft. In two

branches, where each have the power of originating, canvaffinff,

and pa0ing the acts, there will be much more deliberation, cool-

nefs, and caution, than in a Gpgle body. Each branch, will watch

with a narrow eye the Conduct of the other, and will examine ev_

ery bill with the utmoft care, and criticile it with the utmoft fcru-

jpololity : they will in this manner dilcover defects, point out in-

conveniences, and faggeft amendments, that would pais unnoticed,

in the hafty deliberation of a iingle body. Tho the government

be by reprefentation, which avoids many of the inconveniences of a

democracy, yet if the repre tentative s fhouldbe as numerous as pub-

lic fafety may require, it is poffible that on fome occafidns, they

may be impreiied by popular impulfe and clamor, and be led to

all the exceiies of democratic violence,—or if the reprefentation be

fo fmal! as to avoid that danger, then they may run into the oppo-

site extreme of ariftocfacy. But where there is a fenate, they

will be able to controul the fpirit of popular caprice, while the re-

prefentatives will counteract any ariftocratic influence in the fenate.

If all the members of a leginature are liable to frequent chan-

ges, they will never have that firmnefs, energy, and experience,

which are neceflkry for the public fecurity. If all the members of

the legislature, are permitted to continue in ofh.ee for any long

period, there is a probability of their being under a temptation, to

encroach upon the rights of the people. To guard againft thefe

inconveniences, there ought to be two branches in the Legiflatare :

let tfyehouieof reprefenfatives be frequently defied, and the power

of the people over them, will be fuflicient to reftrain them from any

a&s of oppreflion, and they will effectually check the fenate. Let

the fenate be fecure in their feats fur a considerable tinte, and they

v ill acquire fufficient firmnefs and energy, to counteract the rafli-

and imprudence of a lioufe of representatives, and defeat

the clamor and violence of the people. Secure in their places,

they will be a deer the jfhip with afteady helm, through the

moll boiMerous : s, an 1 wait tlil the return of a calm, for the

•
' of their conduft.
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Many have indulged their fancies In attempting to discover a

refeinblance between the conftituticn of the United States, and :he

Rritiih confutation. They confider the preudent to anfwcr to the

kino-, the fenate to the lords, and the reprefentatives to the com-

mons. The houfe of reprefentatives being elected by the people,

refembles the houfe of commons, but as the other branched are elect-

ive in this country, and hereditary in C?reat- Britain, the refeinblance

is very remote, and the principles ot che government widely dhiir-

e?it. Our Government is original in its conftruction, and founded

on a new bafis. We have fleered clear of the inconveniences of

monarchy, aristocracy, and democracy. We have a cflablifhed a

representative republic. We have imitated the Britifh nation only

in the adoption of the excellent principle of balancing the iegiila-

ture, by diftributing it into three branches.

The principle upon which the government of the United States

is founded, is Cue interetl and the happinefs of the people. It is an

appeal to their good £cnie
}
and it muft depend fur its fupport, up-

on aferious conviction of the neceffity of Subordination to govern-

ment, for the fecurity of their rights and privileges. It becomes

therefore neceflary to communicate to the people, juft ideas ref-

lecting their own interef! and welfare, and to bnprefs and incul-

cate upon their minds, thofe principles which are efleniial to the

prefervaticn of civil liberty and o-ood government.

A flight obfervation of human nature, will demonstrate that the

remarks which / Tacitus, and m Voltaire have made refpeaing

the Romans, and the Englifn, are applicable to all nations. Thai
ihey can neither bear totalfervitude, or total liberty. Another obferv-

atioH h equally evident, that man is extremely unwilling to (libfittt

to the exercife of authority over himfelf, but is very willing to ex-

ercife it over others. Kings are not the only perfens that are

pleafed with the exercife of fovereign power. The people hi

feme inftances have mannered a keen relifli for thisbuimcis. T e

populace of Rome during the period of the republic, appeared to

glow with all the ambition of conqucfi:, and to be deli clued in

tyranniftng over all the nations of the world. Tky wifired to -

free
/Ntc tofa»r. fervitntem, nee totam libertatctn pati ppffuat.

m E r fit aimrr fan joug a l'Anglnis indnmpte,
Q^i ne peat fcivir, nc vivre un liberie.

Henriadie, I.W. i,
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free themfelves, and reduce all nations to flavery. But while they

exercifed a fevere authority over their neighbours, they kept Rome
in perpetual tumult and confufion, becanfe they would not ftibmi*

to the neceiFary reilraints of law. The confequence of this princi-

ple which is common to the human race, is that in the ellablifh-

ment of governments, if fo large a fhare of liberty be allowed to

the people, as feems to be neceflary toconfiitute focial happinefs,

there is great danger that they will abufe their liberty and fub*

vert the government : if fufficient power be veiled in the govern*

ment to retrain the violence of the people, then there is danger

that the rulers will abufe this power and proftitute it to the

oppreffion of the people, and the deflruction of liberty. To
hit upon a form of government, which would fafely fleer be*

tween thefe extremes, and while it reprefies the violence of the

people, guard againfl the encroachments of the rulers, is the great

defideratum in civil policy. Such however is the difference of

human character in different ages and countries, owing to the dif-

ference of climate and flate of fociety, that it is not probable that

any one conflitution can be difcovered, which will be adapted to

every country, and productive of thefe important effects. In con*

flituting a government, therefore, it is neceffary to take into confi-

deration the ftate of fociety and manners, and eflablifli it on prhv

cipies that are conformable to them. In this country, this princi-

ple appears to have been adhered to as far as circumftances would

admit. Our conflitution is the befl calculated to fteer between the

extremes of anarchy and defpotifm, of any that has been adopted*

It may be faid with truth, that by the conflitution of the United

States, the powers of the feveral branches of the government, are fo

reflricted, and check each other in fuch a manner, that they can ne-

ver gain the ftrength of defpotifm, or be exerted to the oppreffion

of the people. The equality of reprefentation, and the frequency

of elections, give the people an effectual check, upon their rulers,

and at the fame time, place them in the mofl perfect Rate of ref-

ponfibiltty. Their liability to be dTmiiled from office, for mifcon-

duel, and their obligation to obey the laws which they make, will

operate upon them as a perpetual motive to confuk the general

good
;
and to acquire the favour and centner of the people. In-

deed
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deed, there is every poffible motive exifting that can be, to induce

the legislature of the United States, to exert all their talents for

the public welfare, while no rational motive can exift to induce

them to opprefs, or injure the people. While the legiflature is

pure and uncorruptcd, it will be impoflible for either of the other

branches of the government, to become defpotic. A government

that is founded upon the intereft of the people can derive no plea-

fure from any confuieration but the promotion of their welfare, and

happinefs. From this fair reprcfentation of the conftitution of the

United States, it is evident that it merits an unlimited truft, and that

we may difcard the da?mon of jealoufy, which is a bane to the en-

ergy ofgovernment, and a poifon to the ccniicence of the people..

It mud be a plcafing conhderation that we have difcovered and

adopted a conftitution, which there i<? no probr.bility will ever de-

generate into tyranny. It would be a fuhject that would furnifli

the higheft fatisfaction, if we could trace in it thofe feeds of ener-

gy, which might fpring up, grow, and arrive to fuch maturity, as

to defend it from ail the attacks of anarchy. If the general r

ernment has any thing to fear, it is to be apprehended from that

quarter. While the wind is fair, and the fkj ferenc, there is no

danger but that the .dip will fail with fafety, but v ben (loims, and

tempefts rife, is there not fome danger that fue may be wrecked.

on the rocks of diforder, or fwallowed up in the whirlpool of

popular violence J As we wifh to guard againit the approach p£

the remoted diforder, let us ccntemplatc the difficulties we have

to encounter, and prepare the remedy.

The (late governments, like a chain of mountains, form a bar.

tier againil the the encroachment of the general government—

-

but may they not be converted into engines of oppoiition, to the

mod: neceflary meafures ? The pride of the large Hates, and their

natural jealoufy refpecling the general government, may lead to

fome meafures inconfifient with the peace of the union, for the

purpofe ofmaintaining their own importance. Could all the Rate

governments be broken down, and then divided into dates c£

proper and convenient extent, fo as to provide fuch local regula-

tions, as they can better provide than the legifature of the Un/t-

Vol. I, F ted
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ted States, and at the fame nine, not have fo much power as y*

threaten or endanger the general tranquility, it would probably

be found a great improvement in our confutation.

But at prefent, perhaps, the greateft danger arifes from the in-

troduction of principles which are equally destructive of civil li-

berty and good government. While we are, avoiding the ex-

treme ofabfolute monarchy, which has been fo oppreffive to the peo-

ple, there is a poflibiiity of our running into the oppofite extreme.

and renouncing thofe principles which are the bafis of a free

government. So much has been faid refpecling the majefty of the

people, the fountain of power, from whom government originates,

and for whofe benefit laws are enacted, that many begin to enter-

tain an idea that it is incompatible with their fovereignty, that they

fhould be governed. Hence it is a common phrafe, that the peo-

ple are the matters, and the legiftature their fervants. The con-

fequence is, that the fuprem* power yet remains in the people,

that they may make, and unmake governments as they pleafe,

and that revolutions are forever at their command : That the legi-

slature are bound to obey their inftructions, and watch and pur-

fue their will. Admitting thefe principles to be true, it follows

necedarily that the people are not bound to regard the laws unlefs

they meet with their approbation. For nothing can be more ab-

furd, than to require of the matters, obedience to the mandates

of their fervants, unlefs they think it proper. Every law there-

fore muft be taken into confideration by the fovereign people, and

when they have given them their (auction, they will obey them.

The flighted: attention muft convince every body of the impracti-

cability of executing a government upon this plan. It is a prin*

ciple of diibrganizatiou, it fubverts order and introduces anarchy.

To avoid this extreme, let us eonfider the true principles of our

government.

Our government originated from the people, and was inftituted

£or their fole benefit. The impracticability of ailembling a great

nation to collect their will, rendered it neccfiary that certain perfons

fhould be elected, to whom the power of acting for the people

%>uld be delegated. This conltuittes got government, to be a repre

-

reijLtatjyic
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tentative republic, and an attention to this leading feature will un-

fold the bafis on which it is eftablifhed, and the principles by which

it is to be executed. A government by reprefentation, implies

the idea that the reprefentatives (land in the place of the people,

and are veiled with all their power, within the conftitution. In ths

lcgiflature, therefore, confiding of the reprefentatives, is concenter-

ed the majefty ofthe people, and the fupremacy of the government.

They are neither bound to obey the infractions, nor to confult

the will of the people—-but being in their place, and vcfted

with all their power, they have a right to adopt and purfue filch

meafures as in their judgment, are befl; calculated to promote the

happinefs and welfare ot the community, in the fame manner as the

people themfelves would act, if it were poflrble for them toafieni-

ble and deliberate on their common concerns. The reafon why

the infractions of the people are not to be regarded is, becaufe

it is impoflible that the general feiife mould be collected : and

even if that could be done, they have not thofe means of inform-

ation which are neceflary to qualify them to deliberate and de-

cide. As to the inftructions from any particular diftrict, to the

reprefentative by them elected, they ought to have no influence, be-

caufe when elected, a perfon becomes the reprefentative of the com-

munity at large ; he cannot therefore regard the infractions of

his immediate conftituents, but mad corilult the general good of

the community and not the particular advantage ofa diftrkt.

The only mode by which a legislature czn act, is by a conhuta-

tional promulgation of laws. No individual has the power to

command or compel the people to do any act, for his perfonal

advantage ; they can only be governed by general laws, vir-

tually enafted by themfelves, for their benefit, and which the indi-

vidual members of the legiflature, are as much bound to obey, as

the people at large. The lcgiflature therefore, can neither be con.

fidered as the mailers or the Servants of the people ; they are their

veprefentatives, pofieffing all their power for certain pnrpoles :

all their laws are the will of the people, exprefled in a conftltuti-

onal manner by their reprefentatives, and on that ground are en,

titled to an implicit and unqualified obedience. It is to the laws^

F 2 only
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only that the people* are fubject ; fo that in the ftrifteft fenfe

of the word, this may be faid to be a government of laws and not

of men.

The pride of a nation or individual, may revolt at the idea of

yielding fJomiffion to the mandates of a monarch : but it cannot be

confidered as degrading tofubmitto the national will, exprefted by

its reprefentatives. A man mud derive a dignity and importance

from the consideration, that he is virtually his own legislator : and

inftead of wilhing to elevate himfelf above the laws, thus enacted,

he will be the more ftrongly induced to yield them obedience.

—

When the will of the people has been thus virtually expreiled by

themfelves, and actually by the reprefentatives, it cannot be again

fubmitted to them, to decide, whether they are bound to obey.

Implicit obedience is an abfolute duty. If they deem the laws im-

proper, unconstitutional, or oppreffive, they have the right to elect

d Liferent reprefentatives, who will repeal them. It is this power

of the people over their reprefentatives, that conftkutes the fecuri-

ty of their rights, and not the power of refifting the laws. If the

people at large are vetted with the rights of reconfidering and de-

ciding upon the acts of the legiflature, ail the advantages of re-

prefentation are loft. The general will of the community could

never be collected, diferent diftricts would form contradictory de-

crees, and inftead of law and order, there would be perpetual con-

troverfies and corifulion.

There muft fomewhere refide a fupreme power in the govern-

ment : it cannot be placed in the body of the people, it muft be in

the legislature, which is conftituted for that purpofe, where the

government is republican : but where it is defpotic, it is in the

hands of the monarch. In the firft inftance, the laws are ground-

ed on the general good ; in the laft, the will of the monarch only

is to be confulted : but the laws in the firft cafe ought to be deem-

ed as abfolute, as they are pretended to be in the laft. Where

the laws govern, let them be abfolute, fupreme, and fovereign.

Sect.
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Section Fifth.

OF CIVIL LAW.

XT has already been remarked, that when man enters into a

ftate of fociety, he refigns a part of his natural rights to obtain ci-

vil rights. Their fecurity is the object of law, and bounds the

power of legiflation. Their enjoyment farnifhes mankind with

the greateft political happinefs.

Civil law may then be denned, to be a rule of human action,

adopted by mankind in a ftate of fociety, or prefcribed by the

fupreme power of the government, requiring a courfe of condtoct

not repugnant to morality or religion, productive of the greatefl

political happinefs, and prohibiting actions contrary thereto, and

which is enforced bv the fanction of pains and penalties. A few

remarks will illuftrate this definition.

Civil law is confidered to be a more proper expreflion, than mu-

nicipal law. a term made ufe of by the Englihh lawyers, where

the term civil law is ufually by way of eminence, applied to the

Roman or Imperial law—but as we have little connexion with

the Roman law, and the term civil being commonly applied to

our laws, I have reftored it to its proper place, and have rejected

the word municipal, which is too limited in its ugnification, to

convey a juft idea of this definition. It is a rule of action that is

Heady, permanent and univerial, obligatory on the whole commu-

nity, and adopted by mankind in a ftate of fociety, or prefcribed

by the fupreme power of the government. It concerns them only

in the focial ftate, and points Qutthe duties they owe to their neigh-

bours, and to the commmunity that protects them. * The out-

lines are to live honeftly, hurt nobody, and to render to every

one his due. It derives its authority, not only from being adopt-

ed by the univerfal and immemorial confent of the people as the

common law, but from the pofitive acts made by the fupreme le-

smiatvire, which is the ftatute law. It requires a courfe of con-

duct, not repugnant to morality and religion, bat productive of

the greateft political happinefs, and prohibits actions contrary

thereto. The ufual definition is, commanding what is right, and

prohibiting

n Jons precepta funt hzc, hnnefte vivere, alterum non icderc luuaa

cuiq'.'.s ui'juue. ;
l[uIfiflifto's Lift. L*X> !"•
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prohibiting what is wrong. But that is too indefinite and gene-

ral, and more applicable to the moral than civil law. It is true

that it is generally remarked by writers, that law is grounded

on moral principles, but a few obfervations will evidence this

to be an error. The fole purpofe for which men unite in fociety,

is thefecurity of that portion of the natural rights which they re-

serve, and the civil rights which they acquire. The legislature,

therefore, have no right to controul any actions, but tliol> which

are injurious to their rights, and endanger the exigence of the

ftate. It is evident that no government ha? adoped the moral law

as a rule, becaufe, in all, many actions are required to be done,

which are morally indifferent, and many actions are not prohibit-

ed which are morally wrong. When it is acknowledged the go-

vernment may omit the prohibition of immoral aclions, and

require the performance of indifferent, it follows as a confequence

that they are guided by fome rule different from morality. This

rule is the political happinefs of the people. It however mud be

eonftdered, that no laws may contravene the principles of morality.

When the legiflature enact and pubiifnlaws, it is not for the people

to examine them, and determine whether they will comply with

them. They are virtually prefent by their reprefentatives and

aflent to them when they are made. The laws therefore operate

with the force of commands, and obedience becomes the duty of

the citizens.

But the laws would be of but little validity, if they were not en-

forced by the fanclion of pains and penalties. Human legiflators

beftow no rewards on the act of obedience, but the blefSngs which

neceuarily flow from it. They annex certain pains and penalties

to every violation of their laws, which operate as motives on the

mind, to enforce an obfervance of them. The meafure of punifhment

is to fubjecr. the offender to an inconvenience greater than the ad-

vantage he can derive from the crime.

e Cicero has defined law to be a jaft command, directing what

ft right, and prohibiting the contrary, p Juftinian has defined

law, to be that which each nation has eftablilhed for itfelf, and is

proper to each ftate or
1

civil fociety. ? Biackftone has defined it

Sanrti.i ju^a jrtbens horwfta et pfftntbens enntn'rh.
% . . ,.

s Quod r, popwlas ipi ftbi jus conftiti^t H ipfius pronrpm cm^»
efi vocarur que jus civile. J* ft- lllA - *&• h Ut

*
3"

j, I Blactt. Cum. 44-
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to be a rule of action, prefcribed by the fupreme power of the date,

commanding what is right, and prohibiting what is wrong. The

definition of Juftinian is too confined, and does not give an idea of

the nature and extent oflaw. The definitions of Cicero and Black-

ftone feem to be grounded on the principles of the natural law, and

<lo not reach the full extent of the civil law i and the definition or

Elackftone is confined to ltatute law only, becaufe it will comprehend

thofe laws only which are prefcribed by the fupreme power of the

ftate. In my definition, I have aimed to give a juft idea of law in

its fulled extent. It comprehends the ftatute, and the common law,

and instead of limiting it to the commanding of what is right, and

prohibicing what ia wrong, I have extended it to the commanding

or prohibiting of thofe actions which are morally indifferent, if jt be

jieceilary to promote the political happine is of mankind. This I

ccnlider to be the juft bound of civil law.

The fcience cf the law is grounded on certain firft principles..

Thefe have been introduced by the ftatutes of the legiilature, or have

been derived from the dictates of reafon, and the fcience of morals.

On this bails, our courts have erected an artificial fabrick of

jurifprudence, they have adjufted the various parts with the niceft

fymetry ; and a deviation from any fundamental principle, deran-

ges the whole fuperftmcture. A judge therefore in forming his

opinion, with refpect to any particular cafe, muft take into view

the whole fyftem oflaw, and make his dechton conformable to the

general principles on which it is founded. Nothing can be more

improper than the practice of confidering every cafe as (landing on

its own bafis, and of deciding according to principles of right,

which appear to be applicable to tingle cafes. This will make

the law uncertain, introduce contradictory determinations, and

render it impracticable to fyftematize the principles of jurifpru-

dence. But when courts take into view, the whole fcience, and

fuuare their deciiions to the fundamental doctrines on which it isef-

tablifhed, the conference will be the introduction of that perma-

nent uniform rule of adminiftcringjuftice, which is the ultimate

object of government.

,,-arv
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Section Sixth.

OF THE LAWS OF CONNECTICUT.

W E come now to treat of the code of civil law, adopted in thtf

(fate, which confiftg of two parts, the common law and the ftatute

law, which require a feparate confideration.

I. The Common Law derives its force and authority, from the

univerfal confent and immemorial practice of the people. It has

never received the fancrion of the iegiflature, by any exprefs aft,

which is the criterion by which it is didinguiihed from the ftatute

law. It has never been reduced to writing, but depends on the

general practice and judicial adjudications of courts. The com-

mon law is derived from two fources, the common law of England,

and the practice and decifions of our own courts.

I. I mail firft confider that branch of the common Jaw that

originated in England. As our anceftors" adopted the form of,

and acknowledged allegiance to the Britim government, it was

natural for them to admit and eftablim their laws, fo far as it was

confident with the difference of fituation. From this circumftance,

our common law became chiefly ofEnglifh original, and wemuft

trace their jnrifprudence, to afcertain the foundation and extent of

our own. The revolutions that England underwent by the con-

quers of the Romans, the Saxons, the Danes, and the Normans,

rendered their law of complex origin. After the Norman con-

quer}., as foon as the government had affumed a regular form, the

acts of parliament and the decifions of their courts, laid the

foundation of their preflnt cede. They adopted a principle which

is common to all nations, that when a court had folemnly and

deliberately decided any queftion or point of law, that adjudication

became a precedent in all cafes of a pniilar nature, and operated

with the force and authority of a law. This practice is founded in

the higheft wifdom, and produces the beft effects.

It eftablifaes one permanent uniform, univerfal directory, for the

conduct: of the whole community, and opens the dooi for a conftant

wrogrefiive improvement in the laws, in proportion to the civiliza-

tion
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tion of their manners, and the encreafe of their wealth, while the

legiflature were pafiing acts for general regulations, the courts

were polifliing» improving, and perfecting a fyftem of conduct, for

the minuter fubordinatc tranfactions of life, which by the collec-

tive wifdom and experience of fucceflive ages, have advanced to

the higheit pitch of clearnefs, certainty, and precifion.

Courts however are not abfolutely bound by the authority of

precedents. If a determination has been founded upon miftaken

principles, or the rule adopted by it be inconvenient, or repugnant

to the general tenor of the law, a fubfequent court aflumes the

power to vary from or contradict it. In fuch cafes they do not de-

termine the prior decifions to be bad law ; but that they are not

law. Thus in the very nature of the inftitution, is a principle

eitablifhed which corrects all errors and rectifies all miftakes.

The common law of England is a highly improved fvftem of

reafon, founded on the nature and fitnefs of things, and furnifhes

the belt ftandard of civil conduct. It is to be found in the adjudi-

cations of courts, which have been collected and publiihed by-

judges, lawyers, and other officers. Thefe adjudications are con-

tained in year books which are extant, from the reign of Edward
the fecond, till the reign of Henry the eighth, and then in reports

which have been continued to the prelent time. Befides thefe re-

ports, the common law has been improved by treatifes of a fyfte-

matic nature, which are held in high veneration and refpect.—

Such are the works of Glanville, Bracton, Eritton, Fitzherbert,

Littleton, and Lord Coke—But no writer on law has acquired

greater diftinction than Sir William Blackftone. He has reduced

order out of chaos, and in his commentaries, exhibited a complea^

fyltem of the laws of England. From this work the ftudent will

obtain a general underftanding of this fcience, in a much fhorter

time than from any other author. His writings entitle him to the

thanks of every country where Englifh jurifprudence is practifed,

and have fecured to him a fame that will laft as long as the me-

mory of thofe laws on which he has written fhall endure.

But I ought not to omk the names of R.eeve, Powel, and *Ef-

pinafie, the mod diftinc;uiflied judicial writers of the prefent 3ge,
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Reeve has exhibited a view of the origin, progrefs and gradual

improvement of the Englim law, with all the elegance ofanhifto-

xical writer, and all the precifion of a lawyer. Powel has facili-

tated the acquisition of legal fcience, by arranging and fvftematt-

zing in the cleared; manner, all the learning flattered over a thou-

fands volumes, reflecting contracts, mortgages, devifcs, and pow-

ers ; and 'Efpinafle has anfvvered the fame purpofe with refpeft to1

practice, by his digeft of the law of actions. Thefe writers are

inferior to none of their predecefTors in point of geniu3 and know-

ledge, and have an equal prcfpect ofimmortal fame.

From this code we derive the greateft part of our common law.

Our anceftors having fettled this country without the aid of the

Britiih crown, were under no obligation to obey the government,

or obferve the laws of the country, from whence they emigrated.

They might have inftituted their own government, and promulga-

ted their own laws. But prudence and policy dictated the mea-

iure, for the purpofe of acquiring the protection of a powerful king-

dom. This voluntary reception of the Englim laws, by the gene-

ral confent of the people, is the only foundation of their authority,

At the late revolution, when we were feparated from the Britiih

empire, the general confent and approbation of the people, efta-

bliihed the common law of England, as far as it is warrented by

reafon, and conformable to our circumftances, to be the law of the

Jand. It has alfo been the practice of our courts to regard the de-

cifions ofthe courts of Weftminfter Kail, fince the revolution, where

they relate to fimitar queftions. But thefe have no intrinfic autho-

rity. They reft on their reafonablenefs and propriety. But this

method deferves high commendation, becaufe it furnifhes our courts

with the opportunity of incorporating with our law, all the im-

provements that are made in England.

There is no general rule to afcertaln what part of the Fnglifh

common law is valid and binding. r To run the line of distinction,

is a lubject of embarraffinent to courts, and the want of it great

perplexity to the ftudent. It may however be obferved generally,

that it is binding where it has not been fuperfeded by ftatutc, or

yaried bycuftom, and where it is founded ia reafon, and cenfonant

r Kirb)'* Rer. Preface*
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to the genius and manners of the people. But the only certain rule

by which the writer or the ftudent can be directed, miift be the

practice and decifions of our own courts. As thefe have not been

committed to writing, they can be learned only by attendance on

the courts, where they are promulgated, which evidences the ne-

ceffity of a treatife to point out how far, and in what manner our

courts have adopted the common law of England. If reports had

been taken of all the adjudications of our courts, the greater part

of the common law might have been confideredas adopted, and we

mould have had occafion to have recurred only to our own reports,

for authorities. But as reports have not been taken, we are now

•obliged to fearch the Englifli authorities for precedents and princi-

ples, which have been fettled by our courts. This continues the

difficulty of determining how far the Englifli common law is binding.

It is necefTary in this place only to remark that fuch parts of

it as have been admitted, relate to general maxims, and firft

principles, definitions of technical
#
terms, the feveral kinds of

thino-s or eftate, the formalities of contracts, and transfers of pro-

perty, the nature of actions, the forms ef declarations, the mode

of pleading, and the mode of trial.

It was manifeftly the object of the legislature of this country, at

the commencement of the government, to introduce a general code

ofjurifpmdence by ftatute. Kence we find many ftatutes in very

early periods, producing a material variation from the Englifh

laws, and to this circumftance it is very probably owing that the

laws in thisftate, are fo much more different from the laws of the

country from whence we emigrated, than they are in any other

Hate in the union. In confequence of the adoption of this princi-

ple, we find that our ancefcors, inftead of coniidering the common

law ofEngland to be the bafis oftheir jurifpmdence, and in all cafes

binding, have only confidered it as auxiliary to our ftatutes. In cafe

of any defects in the ftatutes, recourfe was had to the fyftem ofcom-

mon law, to explain technical terms, to eftablifh forms of proceed-

ing, and to adopt fuch general principles, as could not be introduced

by ftatute in the infancy of a country. The validity of it therefore

in all cafes depended upon its being approved of, and adopted by

Ibe courts, and the authority of the courts to admit it, originated

U 3 m
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in the general confent of the people, as no ftatute was ever made

on that fubject. In fuch cafes our courts exercifed the fame difcreti-

onary power and jurifdiction, as have been exercifed by all the Eng-

lish judges, from the earlieft periods of their government, to the

prefent time. There are a vaft many improvements which were

introduced by the courts without any legiflative act. The bell:

part ofthe fame of the celebrated Lord Mansfield, is owing to his

meritorious exertions, to extend the fpeedy remedy of the law as far

as poffible, to prevent the circuitous, expenfive and lengthy appli-

cations in chancery. Our courts have always acted upon the fame

general principles, as the Britifh courts. Conformably to this prac-

tice is the opinion of the fuperior court, in the cafe of / Wilford,

&c. againft Grant, which was approved by the fupreme court of er-

rors. " The common law of England we are to pay great deference

f<
to, as being a general fyftem of improved reafon, and a fource,

" from whence our principles of jurifprudence have been moflly

u drawn. The rules, however, which have not been made our

" own by adoption, we are to examine, and fo far vary from them

u as they may appear contrary to reafon, or unadapted to our

u local circumftances, the policy of our law, or fimplicity of our

4i practice." Under thefe restrictions and limitations, the common

law of England may now be confidered obligatory in this ftate.

Whenever a queftion arifes which has not been fettled by ftatute,

or by fome principle of the common law, adopted by our courts, we

are then to examine and compare the rules of the common law of

England relative to the point, and if they are found reafonable and

applicable, the court will adopt them, and ifnot, then they will de-

cide the queftion on fuch principles, as refult from the general po-

licy of our code of jurifprudence, and which are conformable to

Teafon and juftice. That part of the Englifh. common law, which

has been thus approved by the courts, may be confidered as our

common law by adoption ; that part which has not been thus

adopted, may in virtue of the general aflent of the people, and the

practice ofour courts, be confidered obligatory, fo far as it is con-

fident with reafon, adapted to our local circumftances, and con-

formable to the policy of our jurifprudence.

The Eno-lifh common law has never been confidered to be more
°

obligatory

/ &irby*s Rep. II**
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obligatory here, than the Roman law has been in England. There

in all cafes where the reafon of the Roman lav/ was applicable, the

courts have adopted it ; and they have derived many important

and ufeful rules and principles from it.

2. The practice and decinons of our own courts, have given

birth to another branch of common law. We have introduced the

Engliih practice with refpsct to the authority ofprecedents. Courts

are not at liberty to depart from prior decinons, in fimilar cafes,

unlefs they are repugnant to reafon. It is therefore a common

practice, when any difpute arifes reflecting a point of law, to refer

to precedents. The uncertainty, and contradiction of oral reports

of cafes, induced the legislature to pnfsan a&, requiring the judges

of thefupreme court of errors, and the foperior court, in all dif-

putes upon queftions of law, to reduce the grounds and reafons of

their opinions to writing, and lodge them with the clerk of the

fuperior court, for the purpofe of forming a perfect and permanent

fvftem of common law. This is a moft excellent expedient to as-

certain the points fettled by the court, but reports of the cafes are ne-

cedary to compleat the plan. To accomplifn this purpofe, Mr. Kir-

by has publiihed a valuable volume of reports of cafes, adjudged in

the fuperior court, from the year 170,, to 1733. This volume of

reports is all that we have written upon our common law : ws

are therefore obliged to truft to the memory of man, for thofe ad-

judications, on which our rights depend. This will continue that

uncertainty, and contradiction that has been the fubject of fo much

complaint, till a reform takes place. Reports would be of the

highed advantage, to improve and perfect our laws, to fix and

perpetuate a permanent univerfal rule, that mould render the deci-

fions of different courts uniform and connitent.

The only courts whofe decinons have the authority of precedents,

are the fupreme court of errors, and the fuperior court. The judg-

ments of the latter may be revifed en a writ of error brought ta

the fupreme court of errors, where determinations are conclufive,

and who are the derneir refort in fettling the principles of law.

Eutfo long as the judgments of the fjperior court are unrever&d,

they are deemed lo be law*

TUe
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The confequence of admitting the doctrine that a judicial de-

cifion becomes a rule in all fmiilar cafes, has been very important.

Cur courts by legal adjudications, have given new force, and evi-

dence to a principal part of the common law of England, and

have eftabliihed it to be the common law of this {late. They have by

a feries of decifions afcertained the conftruclion of the ftatutes, by

tvhich many very important points, and principles have been fettled.

The confequence of the doctrine that the Englifh common law

is not in itfelf binding; in this ftate, has been the introduction of

many new rules, and principles, which have greatly improved

our legal fyftem. Our ancestors unfettered by the fhackles of

forms, cuftoins, and precedents, have attended to enlarged, and

liberal views ofpolicy ; and from the operation of our ftatutes^

which fo materially changed the common law, at the fame time

regarding the lingular, and fortunate fttuation of our country, at

itsfirftfettlement, with our difference in manners and character,

from the nation from whence we migrated, have deduced a varie-

ty of legal principles, and have adapted them, to the ftate of this

country, which conftitute the main excellence of our jurifprudence.

When it was received as a general maxim, that the common

law was binding only, when reafonable, and applicable, the ne-

celTary confequence was, that in all cafes of a defect ofcommon law,

rot fupplied by ftatute, the courts muft fupply it by an adjudica-

tion, grounded upon thebafis of all laws, reafon andjuftice. This

permitted them to reject many of the principles of the common law,

which having been introduced into England in a barbarous, and

ignorant period, when the rights, and privileges of man were in-

accurately under(tood,had become inconvenient, and burdenfome,

but being interwoven in their code, could not be there rejected

by their courts. It gave our courts at the fame time, an opportu-

nity to introduce all thofe important principles, which better in-

formation had difcovered. In a'l inftances then, where there has

been a legal decifion of our courts, repugnant to any of the rules of

the common law, it may be confidered as repealed, and the adjudi-

cation of onr courts, is common law in this ftate. Our courts ftill

pofcfs, and excrcife the fame privilege, and whenever they find

tlM
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the common law unreasonable, impolitic, orunjuft, or repugnant to

the general tenor of our jurifprudence, they have rejected it, and

adopted, fuch rules in their deciiions, as they conceived to be right,

and conformant to the general principles of our law. / Such was the

cafe of Wilfcrd, vs. Grant. Judgment had been rendered againft

adults, on trial, and conviction, and againft minors by default, with-

out aligning them guardians. The queftioii ori a writ of error

was whether judgment, could be affirmed againft the adults, and

reverfed as to the minors. It was agreed that the rules of the

common law, were againft a reverfal in part in fuch cafe ; but the

court faid, that it had been admitted in other cafes without any ap-

parent diverfity ofreafon, and as it did not appear to have been a-

dopted in practice, fo as to become aurthoritative, they would not

regard it, but in purfuance of the general principles cf reafon, and

law, they would reverie the judgment as to the minors only.

One part of the Engliih common law confifts in particular local

cuftoms, which altect only the inhabitants of particular diftricis.

But in thisftate we have no local cuftoms, but the citizens are all

governed by the fame general rule : unleis we except the five city

• corporations, whole peculiar rights, and privileges are defiirnated

in the ftatutes by which they are incorporated.

II. The other branch of our !awr
s conlifts of ftatutes which are

enacted, by the general afitmbly, the fupreme legiftative power.

Statutes are either general or fpecial, public or private. General,

or public ftatutes, have univerfal authority. They are printed and

diftributed thro the ftatc, and courts are bound officially to take

notice of them, without being fpeciaily pleaded by the party who
"willies to take benefit of them. Special or private ftatutes, relate to

the concerns of particular perfons, they are not publifhed with the

public ftatutes, and courts are not bound to regard them, unlefs they

are fpeciaily pleaded by the party, who wifhes to take benefit of
their operation, and in whofe favor they are7 made. Statutes are

faid to be declaratory of the common law, cr remedial offome de-

feats, operating by way of enlarging, or retraining.

Statutes affirm, alter, amend, or change the common law, a3 cafes

require, or introduce regulations wholly new, In this country it

* K lb. R:p. 114.
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has been the objed of the legiflature to promulgate an equal code of

laws, correfpondent to the liberal principles, which are prevalent

anion? mankind. They avoided adopting the flavifh principles in-

terwoven in the legal code of the native country of their anceftors,

in the times of ignorance and tyranny. Ka\ ing no prejudice in

favour of lono-eftablifhed errors, and the venerable abnirdities of

antiquity to combat, they had an uninterrupted career in euablifh-

ing political liberty, and happmefs. Such is the advantage of found-

ing a government, and inftituting laws in an enlightened period of

the world.

In framing laws, it is the duty of the legiflature to render them

as clear, intelligible, and explicit as poflible, fo that there can be

no doubt about the meaning and intent of them, but as this is ex-

tremely difficult, mankind beiug apt to differ about the meaning

of them, certain rules have been adopted for their interpretation

and conftru&ion. The fairefl and mod eafy method ofconstruction,

is to confider and invefligate the intent of the legiflature by the

ligns with which it is expreffed.

1

.

u Words that are ufed in enacting laws, are to be taken

and confidered in their common, cuftomary, aud popular ufe, and.

no grammatical conflrucltion will be admitted to vary or controul

the apparent meaning of the law.

2. Terms of art, or technical terms mud be confidered accord-

ing to the import and meaning of them in that art, fdence, or

trade from whence thev are taken.
at

3. Where words are clearlv repupnant to each other, in two

laws, the lad will luperfede the firft. Later laws abrogate prior

contrary laws, is a maxim adopted by all nations in their civil

iiiltitutioiis.

4. When words are dubious, equivocal, or intricate, it is pro-

per to confider the preamble of the act, which will often explain the

intent of it, or compare them to fome other law made by the fame

legiflator and relating to the fame point.

5. We muft always take into confederation, the fubjecT: matter

about
if 1 Black. Cant.
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about which the law is concerned, and affix to the words made

life of, a meaning correfponding to the fttbjecl: to which they are

applied. For the fame words when applied to different fubjecls,

have different meanings. That meaning mud be taken which is

commonly intended, when employed upon that fubject about which

the law is converfant.

6. Where words have no lignification, or a veryablbrd one, if

taken according to their literal common acceptation, there it is

neceflaryto deviate from the common fenfe of the words, and con-

ftrue them in fuch a manner, as will deduce a rational and confid-

ent meaning. Mankind often make ufe of figurative, and meta-

phorical expreflions, which ifliterally taken, would be nonfcnfe—

.

but lecnflators ihould be cautious how they run into this error ;

For it is not fafe to leave courts to deduce their meaning from fuch

uncertain premifes.

7. A common and univerfal method of afccrtaining the meaning'

of a law, when the words are dubious, is to confider the reaibn

and fpirit of the law, or the caufe which induced the legidature

to make it ; for it is a common maxim, that when the reafon of

a law ceafes, the law itfelf ought to ceafe. This method at firft

View, feems to be rational and well grounded. There may be ma-

ny inftances where a literal conftruaion will do injuftice, and ma-

ny where the cafe is within the meaning and defgn of the law,

but not within the letter. Here it feems to be neceflary to give

courts a power of confidermg the meaning and fpirit of the law,

and of applying it accordingly. If the cafe be within the letter

but not within the meaning, that they may fo determine, or if with-

out the letter, but within the meaning, fpirit, equity, or mifchie£

that they may extend the law to it. But this mode of conftrning

law, gives too great latitude to judges, and may be improved

to oppreflive purpofes. It deftroys that uniformity, certainty and

precifion, which are the eflence of law. It throws the rights of

mankind afloat, by placing them upon the arbitrary^opinions and

capricious
1 whims of judges. The lawyer can never tell, how to

advife his client, and the people cannot know the law. This rule

therefore mould be admitted with great caution, and pradtifed

upon with great prude***.
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8. w Penal Statutes are always to be conftrued ftriclly, for t&£

benefit of the fubject. Nothing more is to be deduced from the

words, than what they exprefsly warrant, and they are not to be

extended by implication. Thas the flatute which renders it a ca-

pital crime for a woman to conceal the death of a baftard child, ei-

ther by drowning, or fecret burying, or any other way, mud be

confined to the only methods of concealment exprefled by the

flatute, and the words " any other way," are void for uncertainty.

9. Statutes not penal, and which merely concern property, are

to be expounded liberally, fo as to anfwer the defign ofthe legisla-

ture. The expreilions like thofe which are void, in the above-

mentioned penal ftatute, would where the ftatute was not penal, be

extended to remedy the inconvenience for which the ftatute was

intended.

10. Every part ofthe ftatute muft be fo conftrued, that if poffible

the whole muft be allowed to ftand. Thus any feeming contradic-

tion muft be reconciled by the manifeft defign and intent of the

legiflature.

11. A faving inconfiftent with the body of the ftatute is void.

T2. Where the common law and ftatute differ, the latter fuper-

fedes and annuls the former.

15. Later ftatutes, abrogate and repeal prior contrary ftatutes.

This muft be underftood where the ftatutes are exprefsly contrary,

•r negative words are ufed, otherwife, if both the ftatutes can be

reconciled, they muft ftand, and have a concurrent operation.

14. If a ftatute repealing another, be afterwards repealed, the

firft ftatute is revived without any exprefs words, by mere implica-

tion.

15. Statutes calculated to diminim orreftrain the power ofany

lubfequent afTembly, are of no validity, for each aflembly muft pof~

fefs equal authority—of courfe they cannot limit or controul each

•ther.

16. Statutes it is faid, whitfi ar« repugnant to the principles

<of

*/ Black. Cqit.-»
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rf juftice, and the dictates of common fenfe, are void : and fo are

all ftatutes fubverfive of the fundamental principles of the conftitu-

tion, with which no legiflature has any right to interfere. It is

contended that it is necetiary that there be fome reftrictions and li-

mitations to govern and controul the legiflative power : that there

muft reft in the people a right to guard the conftitution, and in

judges a power to reftrain the operation of unjuft and unreafonable

laws. It is considered by fome writers, that only the conferences

arifmg collaterally from a ftatute, that are abfurd or unreafonable,

are void ; but that if the legiflature exprefsly pafs an act, that is

unreafonable, no court has a right to reject, it, becaufe this would

elevate the judicial above the executive power. It is faid by

others, that tho the legiflature is fovereign and fupreme in all mat-

ters within their jurifdiction, yet they are governed by the princi-

ples of the conftitution, the rules ofjuftice, and the dictates of rea-

fon j that when they exceed thefe limits, their acts are of no vali-

dity. Judges are not bound to conform to them in their deter-

minations, and the people are not bound to yield them obedience.

This idea, tho very popular and very prevalent, requires fome

confideration. It is true that it may be faid, that if there be no

bounds fet to the power of the legiflature, in conftruing the confti-

tution, that they may encroach upon the rights of the people ; they

may pafs laws requiring things immoral and unjuft, and they may

deftroy the conftitution ; that therefore, in fuch cafes, the judicia-

ry, fhalihave the power to declare fuch laws to be unconstitutional

and void. A cafe may be dated, that the legiflature pafs an act re-

quiring the people to commit fome crime, authorifing a court to

condemn a man for a crime without evidence, or eftablifhing their

feats during life. In fuch cafes the law would be fo manifeftlyun-

conftitutional that it would feem wrong to require the judges to

regard ic in their decifions.

In like manner it may be faid, and with equal truth, that the ju-

diciary granting them this power, may adjudge and declare certain

laws which are clearly within the conftitution, and which are ne-

ceflary to nrcferve the public fifety, to be unconftitutional and

void. It will be agreed, that it is as probable that the judiciary

H 2 will :
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will declare laws to be unconftitutional which are not, as it is, that

the legiflature will exceed their conftitutional authority. It is

poflible that the legiflature and the judiciary, will make ilich en-

croachments on each other, on the conftitution, and on the rights

of the people, but it cannot be called probable. A little reflection

will make it evident, that no queftion will ever arife in very clear

cafes : where the point is really donbtfal a queftion may arife.—

-

There may be fome inftances where good men may very honeftly dif-

fer refpecting the conftruction of the conftitution, becaufe from the

imperfection of language, the expreftions may be ambiguous. It is

therefore only with refpect to fuch queftionable points, that we are

to confider who ought to be veiled with the power of ultimate

decifion, and not in thofe extreme cafes which may eafily be ftated,

but probably never will happen. A few confederations will de-

termine where this power ought to be placed.

The legiflature inuft be confidered as the flipreme branch of the

government. Previoufly to their paffing any act, they rnuft confider

and determine whether it be compatible with the conftitution. Being

the (upreme power, and bound to judge with refpect to the queftion,

in the ruft inflanee their decifion muft be final and conclufive. It

involves the moft manifeft abfurdity, and is degrading to the legifla-

ture, to admit the idea, that the judiciary may rejudge the fame

queftion Which they have decided ; and if they are of a different

opinion, reverfe the law, and pronounce it to be a nullity. It is

an elevation of the judiciary over the heads of the legiflature j it

vefts them with fopreme power, and enables them to repeal all the

laws, and defeat all the meafuresof the government. Whenever

a law is paficd by the legiflature, the firft buiinefs of the courts will

be to decide whether it be conftitutional and valid. The lowcil

courts muft permit the queftion to be ferioufly and deliberately agita-

ted before them, refpecting the validity of the law, and then they

muft folemuly decide, whether an act pafted by the fbpreme leg

turcbe conftitutional and obligatory on the people. Indeed the

neceffary confequence is, that no law pafled by the legiflature, can

be deemed binding, till it has received the fanction of the fupreme

judiciary; and has been declared to be cOo&tutional. The lower

courts
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courts may decide differently, and the obligation to obey a law

may be uncertain, till fome individual brings the queftion before

the fupreme tribunal for ultimate decision. Where this tribunal is

compofed of one branch of the legiflature, perhaps no danger could

arife, becaufe they mud have previoufly in their legillative capacity,

have decided the law to be cotiiftltutional : but where the judiciary

are independent of 'the people and the legiilature, and hold their

offices by an appointment of the fupreme executive, it is a total

probation of the government, to veft them with a power of decid-

ing that lesfiflative acts are null. The legiilature will lofe all

regard and veneration in the eyes of the people, when the loweit

tribunals ofjudicature are permitted to exercife the power of queft-

ioning the validity, and deciding on the conftitutionality of its

afts—A principle fo dangerous to the rights of the people, and fo

derogatory to the dignity of the legiilature, cannot be founded in

truth and reafon.

All thefe inconveniencies are avoided by placing the ultimate

right of deciilon in the Supreme power of the land. The iegifla-

"

fare have the fole power of making laws. The judiciary, have

the fole power of expounding them, but they have no power to re-

peal them. The legiflature are not under the controul or fuperin-

tendence of the judiciary—if they pafs laws which are unconftL

tutional, they are refponfible to the people—who may in the coufft

of elections difmifs them from office, and appoint fuch perfons as

will repeal fuch unconPcituticnal acts. On this power ofthe peo-

ple over the legiflature, depends their fecurity againft all encroach*

anents, and not on the vigilance of thejudiciary department.

Such are the outlines of our code of laws : in addition to which

we have a fyftem of equitable rules, to moderate and foften the ri-

gor, and fuppiy the defeats of the laws. No government can (land

on a firm bans, unlefs the laws are uniform in their principles, and

univerfal in their operation. But from thefe general rules, there

may be fome rnftances, wherejndividuals may in particular cafes,

be unable to obtain eompleat jufticc, and there will be fome cafeg

to which general rules will not extend. This points out the ne-

ceihty of courts of equity, who have power to relieve againft the

indirect
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indirect tuijuft operation of general laws, and to furnish relief in all

cafes, where the ordinary courfe of law does not extend.

To purfue our enquiries with facility and perfpicuiry, it is necef-

fary to exhibit a general plan of the work.

Government is inftituted to maintain the rights, and redrefs the

wrongs of individuals. We lliall therefore in the firft place deii-

neatethe form of the government, compiling of the legiflative, exe-

cutive and judicative powers. In the fecond place we mall confider

the rights of perfons, which will be divided into abfolute, and rela-

tive ; abfolute, belonging to them as individuals, and relative as

connected with their fellow-creatures.

The principal cf thefe rights refpect property, we fliall there-

fore in the third place, define thefeveral kinds of things, and their

mode of conveyance. Mankind, when fecure in the enjoyment of

thefe rights, are in a (late of political happinefs \ but as their re-

peated violation calls on government, for a conftant exertion to

redrefs them, it is necef&ry to confider in the fourth place what ads

amount to an infraction of them, fo as to be denominated wrongs,

and the modes cf redrefs. As the conduct of individuals, not only

afreets each other, but concerns the peace, and good order of go-

vernment, we fliall in the fifth place confider thofe actions, which

are denominated crimes, becaufe they difturb the peace, interrupt

the good order, and endanger the exigence of the community. To
this will be added the mode of profecution, and the various kinds

of puniihments for each offence. From the general operation of

univerialiaws, fome individuals under certain circumftances, may

fuifer injuftice, as an indirect, collateral confequence of them, and

it cannot be expected that pofitive laws will reach every pofUble

cafe, and redrefs every poffible injury. We fhall therefore in the

fixth place, confider the powers of courts of equity, iniUtuted,

and calculated, to fupply the defects, and remedy the inconvenien*

des cf general laws.
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BOOK FIRST

Of the Powers of Government.

Chapter First.

OF THE CONSTITUTION OF CONNECTICUT.

A HE conftitation of this (late, is a reprefentative republic,

—

Some vifionary theorifts, have pretended that we have no confu-

tation, becaufe it has not been reduced to writing, and ratified by

the people. It is therefore neceiiary, to trace the conititution of

our government to its origin, for the purpofe of mewing its exig-

ence, that it has been accepted and approved of by the people, and.

is well known and precifely bounded.

Antecedent to the fettlement of America, the king of England

made fundry grants of territory to individuals. Our anceftors pur-

chafed the lands in the limits of Connecticut, of the grantees of the

crown, and the Indian natives. Embarking in the enterprife with-

out the royal aid, or encouragement, no form of government was

prefcribed. Too remote from their native country to be governed

by their laws, they were under a neceffity of framing a conflitution

and laws for themfelves. In this rcfpeft, they were in a ftate of

nature, and had the right, as well as the power ofpuriuing thofe

liberal ideas of civil liberty, which had impelled them to under-

take fuch an hazardous enterprize. Within the limits of this ftate,

two colonies, fettled about the fame period.— a In the year 163;,

a
« Jfcaft Rift, N- E.
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a number ofperfons from Maflachufetts, invited by the fertility of

the land adjoining Connecticut River, made a fettlement on its

banks, and erected the town of Kartford, and the neighbouring

towns. It In the year 1637, a colony from England, made a fet-

tlement at New-Haven. Sundry towns on Connecticut River, and

the fettlement at New-Haven, were without the jurifdiction of

Mafiachufetts, or any government. They were in a political point

ofview, in a Irate of nature, and had a right to ellablim fttch form

of government as they pleated. Senfible of the advantages of fo-

ciety, and the neceility of government, they at each fettlement,

agreed upon and fubferibed certain articles, by which they volunta-

rily entered into a ftate of focietv, formed the focial compact, and

erected two governments, Connecticut and New-Haven, which con-

tinued feparate, till their union by the royal charter, in 1662.

Thefe colonial governments, derived their authority from the vo-

luntary aflbciation and agreement of the people, and we have here

the raoft Angular, and the faireft example of the operation of that

natural principle, which impels mankind to unite in fociety. Here

the focial compact was made and entered into, in the mod explicit

manner. Here is the origin of a government upon natural prin-

ciples.

But it being a common opinion, that new difcovered land, be-

longed to the king, whofe fubjecls had difcovered them, and that

he alone had the right and the power to eftablim legal govern-

ments, and grant the title to the lands, the colonies of Connecticut

and New-Haven, made application to Charles the fecond, king of

Great-Britain for a charter. The king granted them a liberal and

extenfive charter, dated, April 23d, 1662, that incorporated both co-

lonies into one, by the name of Connecticut, that erected a form of

government, upon the fame plan they had before voluntarily adopt-

ed, and that granted them a title to the territory within the limits

of the colony. The application of the people for this charter, and

their voluntary acceptance of it, gave eflicacy to the government it

configured, and not the royal fignature. This is the only charter

that ever was granted by an Englifh monarch to the people of Con-

necticut, and is now by ftatute the bafts of our conftitutioii. It

continued
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continued in force, till the declaration of Independence difTclved

our connexion with Great-Britain, and railed us to the rank of a

fbvereign (late.

Had the charter of Charles !I. been coniidered a^5 the baMs of the

government of Connecticut, the declaration of independence whi';

annulled it would have placed the people in a ftate of nature, \vitl

the privilege of erecting fucha form ofgovernment as they thought

eligible. Indeed no form ofgovernment could have been valid, uri-

lefs approved, and adopted by the people in convention, or in fom$

other way. It is alfo unqueftionabiy true, that in confequence ofthe

diflblution Or the political connection with Great-Britain, the peo-

ple of this date hj.d a right, if they had thought proper, to h::v$

exerted it, to have met in convention, and edablifhed a different

form of government. But at the declaration of independence,,

theiubject was confidered in a different light. The authority of

the government, was fuppofed to have originated from the afloat of

the people, and never to have been dependent on the royal chap-

ter. During the whole period of the evidence of the colonial.

government, Connecticut was coniidered, as having only paid, a

nominal allegiance to the Britifh crown, for the purpofe of recei-

ving protection, end defence, as a part of the Eritifh empire : but

always exercifed leridation respecting all the internal concerns of

-the community, to the exclufien of all authority; and controolfrom

the king, and parliament, as much as an independent date. Aci$

of parliament were not deemed binding here, and the adent of the

king, and parliament, was not necedary to give efheacy to

our datutes. The necedary confequence was that the renuncia-

tion of allegiance to the Britifh crown, and the withdrawing fronp

the Britilh empire, did not in any degree affect, or alter the conili-

tution of the government. The confHtution which originated front

the people, and had been practifed upon, continued in operation.,

after the declaration of independence, in the fame manner as befcre^

and was equally valid. The people were orJy difcharged from a

nominal allegiance to the Britifh crown, which thev had recqo-ni-

•zedfor the purpofe of protection, and defence. Thefe being with-
drawn by Great- Britain, and war made upon them, they had a right

«o eater into a confederacy ^rith any other dates for the purpofe
Vox., fr. i

*

&
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of mutual defence : but their internal government remained unal-

tered, and the fame. The general aflembly which convened next

after the declaration of independence, proceeding on this principle

paiied all the laws that were neceflary to carry into effect, the

coiiftitution of the government on the original bafis. They ratified,

and confirmed the declaration of independence, they pafl'ed an act

recognizing the ancient form of government, they made fuch alter-

ations, and introduced fuch amendments, as the change of circum-

stances required. If the principles before Hated are true, then the

conduct of the legiflature was conftitutional, and there was no ne-

ceffity ofcalling a convention of the people, to agree on the form of

the government.

But if it be admitted that the roval charter was the fole balls

of the colonial government, then it mud be acknowledged that the

diflolution of our connection with Great-Britain, annulled the con-

stitution, and reverted the people to a (late of nature. The le-

giflature under fuch circumftances had no power to act under the

former conftitution, and their acts were unconilitutional, having

no binding authority on the people. But admitting this to have

been true at the time, yet the fubfequent conduct of the people, in

aflenting to, approving of, and acquiefcing in the acts of the

legiflature, have eftablifhcd,and rendered them valid, and binding,

and given them all the force, and authority of an exprefs contract.

For there is no particular mode pointed out, by which the aflent of

the people to any particular form of government, is to be obtain-

ed. It may be exprefled by delegates chofen for that purpofe, to

meet in convention, or it may be implied by a tacit acquiefcence>

and approbation.

Thus when we trace our government to its origin, we find it to

reft upon a conftitution, which was the voluntary contract of the

people, and which has been ratified, confirmed, and approved by

all fucceeding ages. Ourtranfkion from a (tate of political fub-

jetfionto Great-Britain, to independence, and fevereignty, was al-

moft imperceptible. Tho we were witneiles to a mod lingular

revolution, yet we experienced no commotions among the people,

a#d no convuifton in cur demeftk government. Our legiflature

was
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was never interrupted in their bufmefs, and they proceeded with

the fame cahnnefs, and under the fame form of government, to ex-

ert their powers, to repel the encroachments, and oppreflion of

Great-Britain, as they did in the ordinary affairs of lcgiilation,

'when they acknowledged her fupremacy.

e The ftatute containing an abftracu and declaration of the rights

and privileges of the people, and fecuring the fame, ena&s, that

the ancient form of civil government, contained in the charter of

Charles the fecond, king of England, and adopted by the people of

this (late, fhall be and remain the civil couftitution, under thefole

authority of the people, independent of any king or prince what-

ever. And this republic mall forever be and remain, a free, fove-

reign and independent ftate, by the name of the State of Con-

necticut. By this ftatute, the people are exprefdy confidered to

be the origin and fountain of power. All government is derived

from them, and is to be directed only to the promotion of their

welfare. No individual is elevated high in rank above the reft,

by the fplendcr Gftitles and enfigns ofroyalty, in whofe majeily is

placed the power of government ; but this power is veiled in the

majefty of die people.

The people polTcfs ail the power that can fafely be veftcd in

them in their collective capacity, and all that is neceflary to guard

and ftcure their rights. The)' elect the fupreme, fovereign au-

thority of the government. The frequent opportunities of displac-

ing their rulers, by annual elections, give them a mod effectual re«

flraint upon their conduct, and fix the Srniefl: barrier of their liber-

ties.

The powers of government arc lodged in three bodies—the

legislative, the executive, and the judicative. 7 he legiihture is

compofed of two brandies, the governor, the lieutenant-governor,

and the twelve afliftants, elected annually by the people, and cal-

led the council. The representatives from the feveral towns, cho-

fen twice a year, and called the houfe cf representatives. Thefe

two branches are called the general aiiembly or court ; they con-

vene twice a year ; they hold their deliberations in different apart-

jnents. and no act is valid without the concurrence of both. The*-
j

I 2 are
* St-titfss of Ccmjiectic ir, pa^e l.
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are emphatically called the fupreme power of government. They
can enlarge, diminifh and contrcul the jvirifdicl ion and authority

of the other powers ; they can make and repeal laws ; they ap-

point the civil and military officers, and can do all the acts of a

fovereign independent ftate.

.
The executive power is lodged in the hands of the governor,

who is diitii.'gailicd as the fupreme executive magiftrate ; the go-

vernor and council, the treafurer, the comptroller and the fecretary.

The judicative power, is vefted in the governor, the lieutenant

governor, and the council, who are denominated the^dipreme court

of errors, and are the dernier refort in all matters of law ; and the

faperior court confiding of five judges appointed by the general

ailembly, and whofe inriidicYion extends through the ftate.

Thefe may be confidered as the fupreme powers of the govern-

ment. Their authority is general, extending to every part of the

republic, and relating to the whole collective body, as one great

corporation. But as a ftate, comprehending fo large an extent of

territory, cannot be governed and regulated like a fmall republic,

at has been found neceftary to make fundry divifions and fnb-divifi-

ons,for the purpofe of facilitating and expediting the diftribution

of law and juftice, to every individual, and through every part of

the ftate. On this account the ftate has been divided into counties,

probate dlftriets, towns and focieties. This has opened the door

for the eftahliihment of fubordinale officers, whofe power is con-

£ned to the feveral diviiions for which they are appointed.

The fabordmate officers in the executive department are the fiier-

!.T, who is appointed "by the governor and council, whofe diny it is

to preferve the peace of the county. Jufrices of the peace, appoin-

ted by the general afiembly in the feveral towns, to preferve tie

peace of the county, but their authority is chiefly of a judicial na-

ture.

The fubordinate judicative power, confms of feveral courts of

inferior and local jarifdiclicn. The courts of common pleas in

each county ; courts of probate in each diftriet, and juftices of the

-:^.ace in every town, who have UuifiUctlon through the county.

T»w«s
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Towns are confidered in the nature of corporations, their powers

referable thofe of a pure unmixed democracy. The inhabitants have

a right to alterable together, they poflefs a finall (hare of legiilative

authority, they have a right to pafs votes refpecting the internal af-

fairs oft he town, under certain reurictions and limitations, they ap-

point proper officers to manage the concerns of the town. Theie

corporations are an important branph of the executive, and are cal-

culated to regulate thofe minute and fubordinate concerns of the

people, which cannot be reached in very large corporations.

Societies are inftituted for religious, or ecclefiaftical purpofes,

and are veiled with the power of appointing proper officers, and

(Tupporting public worfhip.

Thefe are the civil powers of the (late, but as mankind are e*-

rnfed to foreign invafions, and internal infurre&ions ;
and are

fometimes obliged to defend their lives, and fortunes, by arms, a

military power is inftituted for that purpofe. This power is fub-

ordinate to the civil, and conlifo of the citizens within certain a-

ges and defcriptions. The goyernor is captain general, or com-

mander in chief, the lieutenant governor is lieutenant general, and

there is a proper gradation of officers thro every fubordinate

rank. On the ftrength and bravery of this militia, the ultimate

fafetj of the republic depends when the appeal is to arms.

Such are the outlines of our confutation, and form of govern-

ment. The minuter branches, and fubdivifions, will be fully con-

i;dered, when we come to treat of thefs fubjects in detail.

the ultimate obieft, and fcope of the conftitution, are the fafety,

and happinefsof the people, by the fecurity, and prefervation, of

political liberty. It has therefore been enafted by ftatute, that no

man's life (hall be taken away ; no man's honor, or good name

fhall be ltained ; no man's perfon mall be arrefted, reftraincd, ban-

illied, difmembered, or any ways punifhed ; no man fnall be de-

prived of his wife, or children ; no man's goods or eftate {hail be ta-

ken away from hira,nor anyway s indamaged,under the color of law,

or countenance of authority, unlefs clearly warranted by the laws of

the }and. This may be called the great charter of the people, and is

an
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an ample declaration, and bill of rights. In the courfe of our en-

quiries we (ball find that iiifiicient provifion has been made for tlieir

fecurity, and lep-al remedies devifed to furaifh redrefs when they

are infracted.

A queftlon of Importance has been agitated refpecYmg the pow-

er of a kaiilature, to alter the conilitution of a Hate. Eut it is

generally agreed, that where a conftitutlon has been framed by the

people at large, by convention appointed for that pnrpcfe, or by

the tacit agreement of the people, that no legifiature has the pow-

er to alter it, and that the right reds in the people alone. This

is a prudent precaution againft any attempts in the legislature, to

extend their authority, and eftabiifh defpotifm. It however re-

tards the progreiiive improvement of government, by rendering

neceiTary a recurrence to the people, to introduce every amend-

ment, which experience may prove to be expedient. A conftitu-

tion therefore that is unalterable by the legislature., fhould contain

nothing but the outlines ofthe government, and leave it to the le-

gifiature to fill up the minuter parts, which will always authorifc

them to vary it according to the progrefs of improvement.

The confthution of the ftate of Connecticut is unalterable by

the legislature in every refpect, that is neceflary to itsprefervation,

and at the fame time permits the legislature to make alterations,

wherever improvements can be introduced. It is unalterable in

thefe reflects, that it cannot be changed from a reprefentative

republic ; that the people cannot be deprived of the rights of an

annual election of one branch of the legifiature, and of afemi-annual

election of the other : that the number of reprefentatives cannot

be leflened ; that the legislative power -cannot be exerciled, but in the

two branches ; that two ahemblies muft.be holden annually. While

thefe principles are adhered to, there is not the remotefl: danger,

that tire government will verge to tyranny. But in the executive

and judicative departments, and perhaps, in almofl every other

refpecfr, not enumerated, the legifiature have from time to time,

the power of making Mich alterations, as wifdom may dictate ana

the happinefs of the people require.

Chap.
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Chapter Second.

OF THE LEGISLATIVE POWER.

A HE legiilative power is lodged in the General Ailenibly, which

3s compofed oftwo branches, called the Governor and Council ; and

the Houie of Reprefentatives. To treat of this fubject with clear-

nefs, I mall diftribute it under the following heads. Firft, to con-

lider each branch diftmctly, with their peculiar and Separate rules,

and cuftoms. Secondly, the mode of election, with the qualificati-

ons of eleelors, and elected. Thirdly, the privileges of the mem-

bers of aflembly. Fourthly, the time, place, and manner of their

meeting. Fifthly, their power and jurifdietion, with their rules

and cuftoms. Sixthly, their method of making ftatutes, and pro-

•eeding in private matters. Seventhly, their adjournment, and

^iflblution.

I. I am to confider each . branch diftinctly with their peculiar

rules and cuftoms—and d

I. Of the Council, which confifts of the governor, the lieute-

nant-governor, and twelve affiftants. The governor is elected

annually by the freemen. He does not conftitute a diftmct branch,

having a negative upon the other two, as iu fome dates ; but he it

a member of one branch ; he is considered the higheft official cha-

racter in the (late, he prefides in the council, he has the power of

voting in all matters, and where there is an equi-vote, he has a

double vote, or cafling voice. The lieutenant-governor, fits h.

the council with the right of voting, and in cafe of the. death,

or abfence of the governor, he preiides, with the right of a cafting

voice, in cafe of an equi-vote. The twelve councillors, or afliftacts,

are annually elected by the freemen, they (it in the fame aoartment

with the governor, and lieutenant-governor, and no act can pais

fcut by the major vote. The governor and lieutenant-governor, or

either ofthem, with fix ainftants, conftitute a fufheient number t®

tranfad buimefs. If the places of the governor and lieutenant-go-

vernor be vacant, or they be abfe&t, the feiiior councillor preiioo..

who with fix afiiftants are autkorifed to proceed in bufmefs. They
snuft take the oath to fupport the confutation of the United Slates,

and the oatbs prefcribed bv ftatute.

Tb
d Statute p. %3 %
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2. e The Houfe of Representatives is compofed of reprefettt*'

tives, elected by the freemen* of the feveral towns in the (late.

The freemen of each town have a right to elect one, or two repre-

prefentatives, to reprefent them in every general aflembly, that \i

hold&n. They meet in a feparate apartment from the council.

Forty members mull convene before they can proceed to bufmefs.

They choofe a fpeaker, who prefides in the houfe, with the privi*

lcfre of a calling voice when an equi-vote happens. They choofe a

clerk whoisfworn, and whole duty is to make proper entries of all

their doings, and tranfmit to the other houfe all bills, and petitions

that ought to be tranfmitted. The members mud take the oath to

fupport the conftitution, and the oath of repreientatives prefcribed

by ftatute. When the houfe is thus formed, they become veiled

with certain powers and prerogatives, independent of anyfuperior.

Their decifions and determinations are examinable in no other

court. They may punifh. their members for mifconduct, before the

houfe, by palling a vote of cenfure ; by a reprimand of thefpeaker,

by commitment for contempt, or by expulfion. They may examine,

hear, and determine any diirerence that mall arife about the election

of any oftheir members, and may determine who is, and who is not

e lected. They may examine the qualifications of the members, and

if any perfons are returned, who are not freemen, or who have ob-

tained their election by bribery and corruption, contrary to the

ilatute lav/, they may expel them. They can never expel a mem-

ber for any act done previoufly to his election, unlefs it be a crime

chat rendered him ineligible. If a man after his election commit a

-crime that disqualifies him to be elected, there is a propriety, that

the licufe mould have the power to expel him. They have no

power to examine, or cenfore a perfon for conduct before his

election, that did not difqualify him to be elected. The people

have a right to be reprefented by any perfon not exprefsly exclu-

ded by law ; and the houfe of reprefentatives, cannot judge ref-

pecting the propriety of their choice, nor throw a ftigma upon the

character of the perfon elefted. The whole power of expuiiicn is

confined to three cafes, n:i{conduct in the houfe, or the commifficn of

crimes tjiat render the perfon ineligible, or bribery and corruption

}?L obtaining the electigu, In their dec Ulcus they are bound to coii^

t Statu tee 3jf f

lorn:

i
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form to the laws in being. The hanfe have certain {landing rules

arid orders, which are read at the opening ofevery felTion of affem-

bly, that are calculated to introduce regularity in proceeding, de-

corum in debate, and to fupport the dignity of the houfe.

II. Of the mode of election, and the qualifications of electors

and elected, and /

1. I mall confider the mode of election. This bufinefs is con-

ducted in the meeting of the freemen, in the fcveral towns in the

ftate, annually in April and September. The conftables of the town

warn the meetings, and the votes are to be taken by an afliftant or

juitice of the peace, if any are prefent, ctherwife by the comiables i

but the practice is in fdme tow lis for the civil authority to take the

votes, and in fome towns the coiiftables. In the meetings held i&

the feveral towns in the Rate, on the Monday next, folio win?" the

firfl Tifefday in April, the freemen m?.Ivc choice of the governor,

blid lieutenant-governor^ is i he follou ing manner. Every freeman,

writes on a piece "6F paper, the name of the peffbn for whom he

votes, and the fame preterits to the preiiding authority, who, oil

receiving the fattie, fhali hi the preferice of the freemen feal them up,

and thereon write the name of the town and votes for the govern-

or, and in like manner for the lieutenant-governor. The prefidino-

authority {hall either by themfelves, or the representatives of the

town, convey them to Hartford, and at the election deliver them

to thofe perfons who are appointed by the general affembly a

committee to receive, fort and count (aid votes. The general

court of election is hblden at Hartford on the fecond Thuri-

day of May annually, and the perfons who have a majority of

votes, are declared to be elected governor, and lieutenant-governor
:

but in cafe there be not a majority of votes in favour ofany perfbn,

then there is no election By the freemen, and they are to be chdfen

by the aflembly.

I The affiftants are chofen in the following manner. At
the freemen's meeting in the feveral towns in the ftate, holden
annually on the third Monday of September, every freeman
may give in his vote for twenty perfons, their names being fairly

'

v --. Is K
j btaia es, p 44. g Ibid p. 44j 45 .
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written on a piece of paper, whom he judges qualified to iland in

nomination for election, the May enfuing, which he fhall prefent

to the civil authority, or conftahles prefent : who mall enter the

names of the perfons voted for, with the number of their votes, a

copy of which they Ihall fend fealed up, to the general aflembly at

New-Haven, holden on the fecond Thurfday of October, by the re-

prefentatives of the town. At which aflembly the votes Ihall be

compared, and the twenty perfons who have the greater! number of

votes, ihall- be the perfons whofe names ihall be returned to the fe-

veral towns, as ftanding in nomination for the next election ;
out of

which number the twelve a ffiftants ihall be chofen. At the free-

men's meeting, holden in May as before mentioned, every freeman

has a right to vote for twelve of the perfons nominated to be aflift-

ants, in the following manner. The prefiding authority are to be-

gin wIlU the perfon who (lands firft in nomination, and the free-

men are to bring in then- votes * on a written piece of paper to

thein who fliall feal them up, and write thereon the names of the

perfons voted for, Each freeman having a right to vote for twelve

offaid perfons. Thefe votes are to be traiiimitted to Hartford, in the

fame manner as votes for the governor ; and the twelve perfons

who ihall have the greateft number of votes, (hall be declared to

be elected affirmants for the enfuing year.

The reprefentatives are chofen twice a year, at each of the

freemen's meetings above mentioned. Each town has a constitution-

al right to fend one or two, as they think proper, excepting fame

towns which have been incorporated fines the revolution, that are

reftrieied to one repreientative. The method is for every freeman

to give his vote to the prefiding authority, by preferring the name

of the perfon he votes for, written on a piece of paper, and the

perfon who has a majority of votes is declared to be elected.

The

* It is not necefTsrythat the mme of the perfen voted for, ihould be writ-

ten en the paper, but that there fhonld be foms wrting on the piper, f<.r if

it be blank, it will r.ot be courted. This provifion is faid tu have been made
for this purpofe : If sny perion in nomination (hou'd he iti a fiecmen's mee-
ting, and any freeman fhonld not incline to vote for him, and at the fame
time 'ap-s mr.vil'in; he fhonld know it, he micht &ive in a blank, ari'i it could
not then he known whether he voted for hw», or not. 'this was intended to

give the freemen a chance to vote according to their opinions, without being
Mailed, or overawed by aicv. in office.
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b The peace, prosperity, and fecurity of a republican govern-

ment depend on the fairnefs and freedom of elections. Where

thefe are controuled by undue influence ; and bribery, and corrup-

tion prevail, the conditution is in danger of being fubverted. On
this principle, our laws have wifely guarded againft them, by

enacting—that no perfon fhall offer to another, any written vote

for any member ofthe legiflature, unlefs firft requeiled, upon pe-

nalty of forty fhillings, and that no perfon fhall otFer or accept any

reward directly or indirectly, for voting or not voting, for any

member of the legislature, en penalty of five pounds, and on con-

viction of a fecond offence, to be puniflied by disfranchiiement
«

And that fuch perfen as mall be elected by fuch illegal practi.

ees, fhall be incapable of ferving in fuch afiernbly, unlefs he can

fatisfy thera that it was done without his privity, and that he

Lad not directly or indirectly any concern therein.

Bnt thefe laws are a feeble barrier agamfl the influence of

bribery and the arts of intrigue, in comparifon with that which is

derived from the opinion and the virtue of the people. In aim oft

every country where the people have nofiefled the right of election,

bribery and corruption have been introduced, and electioneering

has prevailed. The candidates appear publickly, and folicit the

votes of the electors. In England, months are fpent in canvaflin^

towns and counties, the bafeil arts of intrigue are practifed, the

country becomes a fcene of riot and diflipation, and thoufands are

expended in procuring an election. In the neighbouring Mates

it is not uncommon for perfons to fet themfelves up for candidates,

and call on their friends for their votes and influence.

The corruption and diforder ufuaily attendant on popular elect-

ions, have not only diigraced the people, but have brought an

odium on representative governments, and have given too much
colour to an opinion, that the people are unworthy -that ineitimable

privilege which they are fo willing to abufe, and are f& eafily in-

duced to betray. It is therefore eflcntial to the feenritv of a repre-

sentative government, that we not only fecure to the people the

rights of election, but that we alio infpire them with proper fentl-

inents to exercife it for their own happiaefs and welfare,

& 2 In
b Statute^ 46.
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In this (late, no inflance has ever been known where a perfon

has appeared as a public candidate, and foliated the fuffrages of

the freemen, for a place in the legiflature. Should an)' perfon have

the eHrontcry or folly to make inch an attempt, he may be allured

ofmeeting with the general contempt; and indignation ofthe people,

and of throwing an infuperable bar in the way of attaining the

object of his purfuit.

Thefe nice and delicate feelings of the people refpecting electi-

ons, conflitute the firmed bulwark of our excellent cenditution. It is

a fentiment that ought to be engraved on the hearts of every individ-

ual, that it is their indifpenfible duty to confer their fuffrages on

the mod worthy and refpectable characters in the community,

and that the man who is guilty of the bafe arts of intriguing, and

electioneering, is unworthy the confidence of the people, and

unfit for an ofiice in the government. Every candidate for public

honors, ought to have this fentiment indelibly imprcfled on his

heart, that the obtaining of an office by the bafe arts of intrigue

and electioneering: is a perfbnal difgrace : and that there is no

true glory, in an elevation to the mod important dation, in a go-

vernment, unlefs ibe fuffrages of the people can be considered as

a voluntary tribute of refpect to acknowledged merit, and praife-

worthy conduct.

The freedom of our elections is drongly fupported by their fre-

quency, and the number of the reprefentatives. No perfon will

iind his account in taking much pains for elections, which io fre-

quently happen, when the large number of the legislature dinmnfli

the perfonal influence and importance ofeach individual, to a narrow

compafs. Great has been the rage for fometime pad of lenening the

reprefentation, to fave expenfe and expedite bnfmtfs. Experience

will demondrate that the prefent large houfe of reprefenta-

tives, difpatch public bufinefs with more celerity, than fnialler bo-

dies, and there is no doubt, but that a diminution of their num-

ber would foon lead the way to an augmentation of their trifling

wages, fo that no favmg of exp'ence would be obtained. While no

nveniencc is experienced, why fliould the reprefentatiofi be

leflened, which would deprive a number of peribns of the opport*.
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liity of obtaining that information, concerning public affairs, by

attending the general aflembly, which enlarges their own minds,

and enables them to difleminate political knowledge among the

people.

2. lam to coufider the qualifications ,.of the electors, i who

mud be freemen, and for that purpose muft be inhabitants of fome

town, of twenty one years of age, poilefs a freehold eftate to the

value of forty millings per year, or forty pounds perfcnal eftate in

the lift, in that year wherein they defire to he admitted, or poffefs

fuch eftate, and be excufed from putting it into the lift, and be of

quiet and peaceable behaviour, and civil converfation. Such per-

form may apply to the feleclmen of the town, where they belong

and on procuring a certificate from the major part, that they are

qualified, any affiftantor juftiee ofthe* peace, is empowered to ad-

minifter the oath in open freemen's meeting, legally afiembled, and

their names are to be enrolled in the office of the town clerk. Eve-

:ry perfon while he continues a freeman, has a right to vote for

every public officer, and continues a freeman, notwithstanding any

reduction in point of property : but for fcandalcus behaviour and

infamous oiTences, the fuperior court may disfranchise him, and on

reformation, may reftore him. The feleAmen are liable to a pe-

nalty of three pounds fix millings, for making a falfe certificate,

but if a perfon is admitted a freeman on inch falfe certificate, he is

not disfranchifed by a conviction ofthe fele&mea. A queftion has

been ftarted, refpetfeing the juftiee of excluding a perfon from the

rights of a freeman, on account of his poverty. It is faid that no

perfon ought to be admitted to vote for the rujers, unlefs his cir-

cumftanccs in life, raife him above the danger of being influenced

by the power of bribery and the arts of intrigue. Perhaps, proper-

ty is not the mod effectual fafeguard againft corruption, and that

fairnefs of character, would afford a juftcr rule of difcrimination,

than the quantum of property. But in this itate, of fo little va-

lue is the eftate requifite to qualify a perfon to be a freeman, that

no inconvenience has been experienced by it.

3. Of the qualifications of perfbns to be elected members of the

legiflature. k Every freeman is eligible of common right, except-

ing
i Suites, 8|. ( ibid,
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ingthofe,who hold certian offices which are deemed incompatible

with feats in the legifiature, and have been exprefsly excluded by

ftatute. / Thefe are judges of the fuperior court, m and thofe of-

ficers under Congrefs, who are excluded from feats in the legisla-

ture of the United States. No ftatute has pointed out a crime

which difcjualifies a freeman robe elected into either branch of the

legislature. No ftatute authorifes the expulfion of a reprefentative

who is a freeman, if he be not unduly elected. The ftatute jays,

that no perfon fhall be accepted as a reprefentative, unlefs he b«

a freeman. As the ftatute law Hands, every freeman, however in-

famous, is eligible into the legifiature. « If we have recourfe to

the common law, we fhall find that no crimes render a perfon ineli-

gible, but high treafon, and felony. A houfe of reprefentatives, being

only one branch of the legiflature, ean have no conftitutional right

to expel a member for any act done previously to his election, un-

lefs he is diicjualined by the common law, or by ftatute.

III. The privileges of the members of aflembly, next require

cur confideration, and it is declared by ftatute, <> that no member

fhall during the fcliion of the general court, or in going to, or from

faid court, be arretted, fued or imprifoned, or in any ways molefted

or troubled, or compelled to anfwer to any bill, plaint, decla-

ration, or otherwife, before any court, judge or juftice, cafes of

high treafon and felony excepted. All Mich fuits would abate,

and the inrprifonment would fubject the prolocutor to an action

of falfe imprifonment, and if the member fnonld be committed to

goal, he might on information be discharged, by order of the houfe

in the legiftature to which lie belonged.

Every member is entitled to the privilege of freedom of fpeech

in all debates, and cannot be called to account for it in any other

court. Inftances have happened, where actions of defamation have

been brought for words Jpoken in the houfe of reprefentatives,

and the court refufedto fufta'm them.

IV. Of the time, place and manner of their meeting—The

fta'ted times of meeting, are at Kartford, or. the fecond Thurfday of

May, and at New-Haven on the fecond Thurfday of October, an-

nually. The houfe of reprefentatives meet at their chamber in *I«

fiate-

/ Statutes, 3'j. m IMc!. 4°9- n I B!*ck. Cyra. i;. I Buc. &6r. yj.-.

4 hi/t. 48. 9 Statutes. 28.
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date -houfe in Hartford at eight o'clock in the morning of the day

of eis&ion, and proceed to the choice of a clerk, then a fpeaker.

The certificates of the election of the members are then produced

and read, and their names enrolled. The clerk then adminifters

theneceffary oaths, and the houfe is formed. A tneffage is then

fcnt by Come of their members, to wait on his excellency the gover-

nor, and inform him that the houfe is formed. The governor and

council, who hold their offices till the eledion is compeared, meet

in the council chamber. The houfe of representatives being form-

ed, at the direction of the governor, both houfes proceed in pro-

ceffion to the meeting-houfe, where a fermon is delivered by fame

gentleman of the clergy appointed by the governor : a commenda-

ble practice, ittftituted by our pious anceftcrs, at the time when

they founded the government, and which their pious defendants

have continued to the prefent time.

When public fervice is ended, both houfes return in like procem*-

©nto their apartments, and appoint committees jointly to receive,

fort, and count the votes of the freemen, and declare the perfons

-duly elected. The committees of both houfes, meet and proceed to

count the votes of the freemen, and declare who are chofeii gov-

ernor, lieutenant-governor, and ailiftants,—and the perfons elect-

ed, being fworn the council is formed, and the general alterably be-

comes organized.

The reprefentatives on the fecond Thurfday of October, at nine

o'clock in the morning, meet at the ftate-houfe in New-Haven, and

proceed to form the houfe as at Hartford. The governor and

council, having convened at the fame time, the general aflembly is

again organized.

Thus by the conftitutlon, there are two meetings of the leglfla-

tnre each year, to cohfblt and promote the welfare of the people,

Befides the dated annual meetings the conftitution has provided a

method ofconvoking the general aflembly at other times, if occa-

fion requires. The governor, or in his abfence the Heutesant-gdi

vemor, or the fecretary, upon any emergent, or fpecial oocafi ,:.,

may call a general court upon fourteen, days warning, or lefs If

they think it needful, and they (hail give aii account ihereer to the

aflembly when convened. V. Of
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V. Of tlie power and jurisdiction of the general aflembly—

and
i. Of* their power in the public affairs, p The general afiembly

pofiefs the fopreme authority of the (late ; they have the power to

make laws, and repeal them ; to difpofe of lands undifpofed of, to

towns or particular perfons ; to infiitute, and ftile judicatories and

officers, as they think proper ; and to grant all public taxes, and

lay duties for a revenue. They may call any court or magiftrate,

or any other officer or perfon whatever, to account for any mifde-

meanor, or mal-achiiiniftration, andforjuft caufe may fine, difplace,

or otherwife punilh them, as the nature of the cafe requires. If

no'governor or lieutenant-governor be elected by a majority of the

votes ofthe freemen, the general affembly have the power to elect

them ; and if after the election, by death or otherwife, the office of

any of the affidants become vacant, the general afletribly may fup-

ply it by election. They may grant pardons, firipenfions, and goal

delivery, upon reprieve, in capital and criminal cafes, to any perfon"

that has been (Sentenced in any other court. They have the power

of appointing the judges of the fuperior court, of the courts of

common pleas, cf probate, and the juftices of the peace. They

have the pevrer of regulating the militia, under the authority or*

eongrefs, and the appointment of the generals, the colonels and the

majors, and the choice of commiflioned officers in military com-

panies muft be by them approbated before they are valid.

Such are the powers of the affenfbly that are enumerated by

ftatute ; but by the nature ofthe'constitution, they pofiefs the pow-

er of doing, and directing, whatever they mall think to be for the*

good of the community. They may encourage literature, manu-

factures, commerce and agriculture, by bounties, or exclusive

privileges. They have the power of erecting, and conftitutintf

corporations for thefe purpefes. They may alter, or create coun-

ties, tefwns and focieiies.

In this bo \y refides the fapreme and fovereign authority, which

is eflentiarlto the exiftertec of civil governmenment. It lis diffi-

cult to define -or Kmit its extent. It can be bounded only by the

wants, the neceflities, and the welfare offtraiety. This power be-

irisi
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in£ placed in a bod}•, chofen by the people, and the individuals fre-

quently reverting to a flate of citizetifhip, there is no danger ofthelr

exertmg it, to ruinous and opprefiive purpofes, becaufe they inuft

(tiffer the ill coiifequences oftheir own tyranny. Eut tho fovei eign^

ty be cenfidered as a quality of the fupreme legiflature, yet there

are certain general rules, and fundamental principles, by which

they are to be reunited, and directed in their proceeding. The
eonlUturion mufl be held facred and inviolable, and can never in

any meafure be varied or amended without the content of the peo"

|>leat large, by whom it was originally made, and from whofe ap-

probation and confent it derives its authority. In enacting laws

they are bound to confult the higheft political happinefs of the

people ; they nicy never reflrairi the natural liberty of any porfon,

tmlefe it be found neceilary for that purpofe, and they may never

dppugn the immutable principles of morality, Uuder thefe re-

ftrictions, they have the fupreme fovereign powrcr, of making fuch

laws as they judge proper, and the people are under the ftrongeA

obligation to yeild the mod explicit obedience;

2. Of the jurifdiction of the aflembiy, in matters of a private'

nature. They have the power of authorifing, and validating the

doing ofa variety of acts not binding in latv, as the fale of eftates

W minors and married womer , where it will be for their intereft*

Tney pats fpeclal acts of bankruptcy in favour of thofe perforisf

who have been reduced and rendered unable to pay their debts by

ttnforefeeri accidents, and unexpected misfortunes. It is mipoiTible

to point out the rules by -which they are governed in fuch cafes

for having fdvereigh power, and being a changeable body, they

arc directed only by their diferetion, upon the circum/tancen of eve-

ry particular application; It may generally be remarked, that the

petitioner muft mew that his lofles have been fuihined by unaioid

able misfortunes, and net by his own imprudence and mifcorsduct

;

that he has acted honeitly and uprightly in bis bu'fihei* that he

iriakes a fall di&Icfare of his property, that by the aramino- him
tfn act of infolvency, his property may be juTtly . diSributed amoru^.

his creditors, and he be reftared to the rights of a cuizeri, and

enabled 10 profecutsiome- honorable bufmefs Itr h'is fupport. ; that

*"©&» h h denying— « a ¥ m
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deHying him fuch a favour, w ill defeat an equal distribution of hiV

eftute, and involve him in a calamity, from which his creditors can

derive no benefit, and prevent him forever from being ufeful to

bimfelf, or the community. But whenever cemgrefs mall pafs ge-

neral laws ofbankruptcy, purfuant to the power vefled in them by

the constitution, this power will ceafe.

The general aflembly exercifes the power of granting bills of

divorce^ in cafes beyond the jurifdiclion of the fuperior court, in

which they judge it reafonable. No precife rule can here be poin-

ted out, but it is a matter of difcretion. From the Inftances which

have taken place, it may be infered, that prefumptife proof ofadult-

try, and direct proof of cruelty, abufe and enmity, which render

the fituation of tlje fufFering party dangerous, or miferable, and de-

feat the defign of the matrimonial connexion, will induce the le-

gislature to grant a divorce, and make fuch difpoiition of the ef-

rate ofthe hulband, where he is the offending party, as i3 reafonable

for the iupport of the wife.

q The general aflembly have referved to themfelves original ju-

rifdiction, in allfuits for relief in equity, where the value of the"

matter, or thing in demand, exceeds the turn of iixteen hundred'

pounds. At firft the aflembly referved all the power of a court of

dquity in their hands ; but experience teaching the inconvenience

of the practice, induced them to delegate all their power in all

matters under fixteen hundred pounds, to the fuperior and county

courts. Why the whole power was not delegated, and viky the

fuperior court is not as able to decide all controverfies in equity,

exceeding fixteen hundred pounds, as they are in law, no realbn

*an be given.

A queftion ofgreat nicety and difficulty ariies refpecting the con*

ftitutional jurisdiction of the general aflembly j in controverfies of

a private and adversary nature. It ought to be deemed an invio-

lable maxim, that when proper courts of law are iniHtuted, the

legislature are divefted of all judicial authority. . It is true

that in England in early times, the parliament aflumed jurisdiction

in private controverfies, and a fimilar practice has been adopted

%y the ailembly in tils ilate. It has fometimes been contended

that

j Statutes, f^tt
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that the aflembly by virtue of their fupre'me authority, may fu-

perintend and overlook all inferior jurisdictions, and may proceed

upon the principles of abftract right and perfect juftke, to grant re-

lief to the people in all inftanees in which they have fuftair.ed

wrong in any poflible manner whatever. This would be a power

of a mod excellent nature, to be lodged fomewhere, if we could

find a perfect perfon to execife it. But it is apparent, that the ad-

mifHon of this would deftroy all ideas of a uniform, permanent fyf-

flem of lav/, erect one great arbitration over the (late, and

throw every thing afloat on the wide ocean of whim and caprice.

r It is enacted by (latute, that no petition fiiall be prefered to

the aflembly, but in cafes where no other court is by law compe"

tent to grant relief. The true meaning and conftruction of this

{latute, is not that petitions may be prefered to the aflembly in

cafes where the courts refufe relief, becaufe that bv the rules of

the law relief ought not to be granted ; but that where a new cafe

happens, that lias never been contemplated by a court of law, or

equity, fo as to adopt a rule refpecting denying, or granting re-

lief, then fuch omitted cafe, may be the ground of an application

to the legiilature. For it can never be faid, that a court is incom-

petent to grant relief in a certain cafe, when by the rules that

are adopted by the court, relief ought not to be granted. A contra-

ry conftruction will be productive of mifchievous confequences.

—

If an equitable claim, that has been difallowed by a court oflaw or

equity, or ifan apparently equitable claim, that muft be difmifled by

court of equity as well as of law, be a proper foundation for an ap-

plication to the general aflembly, their jurifcliction muft be extenfive,

and they may review the determinations of all the courts they have

conftituted. rlowmany inftanees can be found, where challenges in

law and equity have been erraneoufly, as well as legally rejected,

upon which a petition can be prefered to the aflembly, with a

ftatement of facts which might induce a tribunal, that acted upon

dilcretionary principles of doing juftice, to believe that relief

ought to be granted. If they can interfere in one inftar.ee, they

can in all, and the confequeuce will be, that every controvert

muft ultimately be decided by the legiilature. It there Tare is the

L 2 CJjW
Statutes^ rets-.
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only maxim, that can be adopted confident with the genuine prin-

ciples of the condituticn, that no legislature has a right to inter-

fere in any private controverfies, between man and man, which are

cognizable by the courts, tho fuch courts have rejected a claim ap-

parently juft, becaufe by the rules that they had adopted, or

the laws in being, no relief ought to be granted. For fuch

interference not only dedroys the certainty, and uniformity g£

laws, but is of itfelf, an ex pod facto law, which no legiflature

can conditutionally pais. Let the legiflature make good laws,

and leave it to the courts to expound them.

It mud however be acknowledged, that the legiflature have paid

no regard to thefe principles, tho fairly deducible from their own

law. I have known repeated inf:ances where they have fuftained

applications that manifeftly and exprefsly were excluded from re-

lief by the general laws. I have known petitions pi efered to ob-

tain relief in cafes againd the decifion of courts and juries, and the

aflembly have gone over the head of fuch decidons and granted

relief.

- • I have known them grant relief, when the claim was barred by

the ftatutc of limitation ; tho it is one of the cleared principles in

a court of equity, that no relief can be had againd the operation

of fuch a ftatute : for all ftatutes of limitation, frppofe that; there

is a poihbiiity, that jud claims may be barred, but the neceflity

of preventing difputes of a long (landing will juftify the meafare.

When we conftuer the legiflature as a legal tribunal, exercifmg

tins extraordinary branch of jurifdiclion, it exhibits our jurifpru-

dence in a lingular light. We have courts of law and equity, infti-

tuted for the purpofe of deciding all quedions of right, between

man and man, by pofitive rule, as well as by equitable principles.

Eut if a man mould fail to obtain redrefs in the ordinary courts of

judicature, he may then apply to the extraordinary judicature, the

general aflembly, who are not governed by the principles of law,

and equity, but render juftice according to their ff»vereigh will, and

pleafire. It is true, that at the firft fettlement of the country, the

general aflembly was considered as a judicial tribunal, and appeals

were admitted hi all czCzs, from Juftices of the peace, to county

OUftC
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courts, then to Superior courts, and then to the general aflembly.

This mufr have been owing to the inaccurate ideas ofour anceftors,

with refpect to the proper power to be lodged in the differen:

branches of the government. Kence we find that as their know-

ledge increafed by experience, they were conftantly leffening their

judicial jurifdi<ftion, till finally they disburdened themfelves of the

whole, excepting in cafes of equity, where the fum in difpute ex-

ceeded fixteen hundred pounds. As foon as the legislature have

eftablimed proper tribunals, for the decifions of ail controverfies,

according to law and equity, they can have no right to interfere in

the decifton of fuch controverfies : for the human mind cannot ima-

gine u greater abSurdity than to eftahlifh courts of law and equity

to determine all queftions of right between, man and man, and

then to admit the legislature to exercife a fovereign authority, in

relieving againft their determinations. The conititutional powe-

of the legislature is to make laws, of a court of judicature to ex-

pound them ; but where Shall we Slop if the legislature, in private

difputes, may make a law, which fhall relieve .againfl the operation

of aprior law of their own making, as in the cafes of fiatutes of li-

mitation. We Shall have one grade of tribunals to att by eftab-

liShed, uniform, and general rules, and another, to reverie their

decrees without regard to rules.

If the legislature were to purine the principles which refuk from

their determinations, they might grant relief agninSt all decifions at

3aw, and in equity, and might fet afide all Statutes of limitations ;

but they never conuder themfelves to be bound by prior decifions.

They furniih a remedy, in one cafe, and deny it another, Handing

on a Similar bafis—Of ccurfe they never have any general rules to

govern their proceedings. Let a cafe be ever fo equitable, no man

has any grounds on which he can calculate with certainty refpect-

ing relief. If the right -ofthe cafe be doubtful, yet fo uncertain is

the rule of decilion, that there is a pofiibility of fuccefs. Indeed

from the nature of the tribunal, it is utterly impracticable to iylte-

matize the principles of proceeding : they are therefore obliged to

adopt that abominable doctrine, that every cafe is to Stand on its

own bottom, and be determined according to its particular circum-

fiance^, and they can take no crher guide than Sovereign whim

and
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and fupreme difcretion. The confequcnce of this has been the ac-

cumulation of bufinefs of a private and adverfarv nature, which is

extremely burdenfome to the legiflature, and inconvenient to the,

parties, A confiderable portion of the time cf each fefiion, is taken

ii]> in hearing private difputes.

Not only do the legiflature difregard prior decifions, but where

an application has been rejected at one feinon, it is no bar to ano-

ther application for the fame thing : and by repeated applications,

the fuitors fometimes by changes of the members of the legiflature,

a very changeable tribunal, will gain their caufes. This is in effect,

offering a premium to litigation.

No tribunal can be left adapted to the decifion of private difputes,

than the legiflature. The houfe of representatives cenfifts of nearly

one hundred and eighty members. It is impoflible for them in the

ordinary courfe of hearing, to invefilgate the truth of a long intri-

cate ftory, or to comprehend all the principles on which a decifion

ought to be founded. Infuch a numerous body Ave c^n not expeft

that coolnefs and candour in their deliberations, which ought to

mark the conduct of a judicial tribunal. Generally, I do not think

that one member in ten, is matter cf the cafes decided by the le-

giflature. It is a ferious reflection, that the rights of property

fhould be dependant on the voteoffuch a tribunal. I am confident

that it very rarely happens, when they interpofe, that they accom-

,

plifli that juftice, which they aim topurfue. It is drange they can

wifhto exercife a power fomanifeftly unconftitutional, and fo high-

ly inconvenient. I know ofno other leeiftature which aflumes fuch

an extracrdmay jurifdiction ; and I hope for the honor of the

ftate, this only reproach to our fyftemof jurifprudence, will very

foon be wiped away.

/ It is enacted byftatute, that no petition fhall bcprefered,unlcfs

the value of the debt, damage, or matter in difpute, exceed feven

pounds. In this place, two general rules that refpect the members

oj" the legiflature, may be infertcd. t That no member fiiall dif-

clofe any matter enjoined to be kept fecret, or make known

to any perfon, what any one member of the court fpeaks, concern-

/JtatOtcs 5 rr- t tte. iZ.

wg
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ing any perfon or bufincfs, that may come in agitation in the court,

under a penalty often pounds : « and that no member (hall appear

a? an attorney, unlcfs in his own cafe., or the town he rcprefents,

or in fuchcafe, wherein the law will, net allow him to fit as judge,

and if any member appear at the bar, in the xharacter of an attor-

ney, his feat is vacated for the time for which he was elected.

VI. Ofdie method of making ftatutes, and proceeding in prl»

vate matters. And, 1. Of making flatutcs, and proceeding in

public matters.

The fefTion of aiTembly is opened by an addrefs from the gover-

nor to both houfes, in which he fuggefb to their confederation, the

proper bufinefs to be done, and lays before them all public papers,

letters, and communications.
1

A bill may originate in either houfe. In the houfe of reprefenra-

tives., no member may bring in a bill, without fird obtaining leave

of the houfe. This muft be done by motion for leave
>
when the

member dates the fi/ibftance of the propofed bill. "The granting

leave fometimes is objected to, and a debate enllies • but the iilual

method is to grant leave on motion, without objection or debate.-—

The houfe fometimes appoint committees to prepare and brino- in

bills on* particular fubjects, and fometimes to take into confidera-

tion any fpecial matters, and report by bill or otherwile. In forae

cafes, committees are appointed by both houfes to join in confider-

ation of any matter, and make report. When the bill is brought

in, it is read once and laid on the table, and cannot be read again

•ri the fame day, and propofed by the fpeaker for debate, without

order of the houfe. On a fecond reading of the bill, the fpeaker

propofes it for debate. If it be lengthy, and contains fundry para-

graphs, it is ufual to confider it by paragraphs. Any member may

propofe any amendment or addition. When the members have

fmifhed the debate, and the a.ueflion is called for, the bill being

read a third time, the fpeaker puts it to vote. If the bill oafs, an

entry is made by the clerk, and the bill without ceremony, or

parade, is by the clerk tranfmitted by the hand of the officer who

Waits on the houfe, tothefecrctarv, who bv the ibex*: :F tranfmhs it

to

u Statute^ 448.
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to the governor. When abillpafles the council, the fecretary fhalce^

*n entry and fends it by the officer, to the fpeaker of the houfe of r£*

^refentatives. When a bill pafles one houfe, snoV is tranfmitted to"

the other, it may be taken into confidefation. In the houfe of repre*

fentatives, tftey proceed, astho the bill Was brought in cri motion.

If the bill pifs without alteration, it is tranfmitted to the fecretary,

and becomes a public act, irrevocable without the content of both

fcoufes i bat if either houfe pafs it with alteration*, or negative it,

then it mud be tranfmitted to the enacting houfe, who may appoint

a committee of conference : the bill is returned to the other houfe>

who appoint a committee. When the committee have confered,

a report is made by the committee, of the reafons given by thS

enacting houfe, to the negating houfe, when the queftion of reccn-

fideration and concurrence is tried : if it pafles in the affirmative*

the bill becomes a public act, if in the negative it is dead, and caffi

be revived only on motion for reconfideration. If a bill pafs, and

during the feflion, either houfe wifh any amendment, it muft be'

propcfed by meflage to the other, as the joint concurrence of

both is neceffary to the alteration : the proposed amendment mull

beftated—i{both homes agree, it will be valid>but if either diflent

then the original act (lands. When an act is palled, the fecretary"

records it, and it is in force from the rifing ofthe ailembiy.

In the October fefiion of aflembly, the houfe of reprefentative*

appoint committees to receive the military returns,- and make re*

port, to receive the lifts from the feveral towns and make up the?

grand lift, to receive the votes cf the freemen and count them,

jointly with a committee from the council, ind report the perfonS

nominated for election in the erduing May. In the Msy fef&on,

committees are appointed to receive military returns, and the ad-

ditions to the lifts, and report. The members for the feveral cour^

tics, nominate the judges cf the county courts, juftices of the quo*

rum, and juftices of the peace, for each county, and the judges of

probate m the dlftricts far the feveral counties, and lay in bills for

> -eheir appointment. The members that live in the limits cf

brigades nominate general and field officers—and lay in bills;

iJLit the corourrence of bosh- houfcs- is neceuary to the appoint*

mewlS. Thefe
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1

Tlyfe are the outlines of the general mode ofproceeding found-

ed on cuftcm, or exprefs rules which have bead adopted—but with

refpecl: to which no ftatutes have been made. Thefe rides contain

fundry other minute directions, which I need not here enumerate ;

but I cannot fail to remark upon the concifenefs and nrnplicity of the

mode of tranfacting bafmefs in the legiflature. There is no pub-

lic formality in communicating the &6ts of one houfe to the other.

The acts attefted by the fecrct:;ry or clerk, and tranfiaitted by en

officer, is all that is required. The houfe of reprefentatives, ne-

ver refolve themfelves into a committee of the whole houfe, to con-

fitter any fnbjeft. AH bills, however important, are fubjected bnly

to onedifcufiion, unlefs they are poftponed, and a fingle vote de-

cides their fete. This mode is extremely well calculated for ex-

pedition., but it muft be acknowledged, that it fometimes precludes

that fair chance for deliberation, enquiry, and d-ifcuiuon, which is

had in other legifiatures.

2. Of the method of proceeding in private matters. The

mode ofbringing private controverfies before the ailembiy, is by

-prefering a petition or memorial, dating the nature of the difputey

and iigned by the party ; to which muft be annexed a citation

to the oppofite party to appear, ftgned by proper authority, a

duty of twelve millings paid, which muft be legally ferved on the

oppofite party, by leaving a copy with him, at lead twelve days

before the hrft Tuefday after the commencement of the feiiion of

aflembiy > on which Tuefday, the party muft be notified to appear.

The petitioner muft appear the next Wednefday after the commence-

ment of the fellion, or his petition will abate. All memorials, where

no perfon need be cited, muft be lodged in the fecretary'o- office, on

or before the eighth day of the felfion, or they mall not be heard.

But the legiilature may difpenfe with this rule, and admit on mo-

tion.

The mode of trial of adverfary matters is as follows,-^—-Thd

refpondent may plead in abatement to the petition, on rxcount

ofany defecl in the manner of bringing It forward, or that the

matters contained in it, do not warrant the interpofitien -of the

legislature, in the nature of a general demurrer. If there be no

plea in abatement
;

it is ufual to go t£ trial on the merits without

Vol. I- M pleadings
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pleading. The governor calls both houfes together, when the

proceedings are public, WitnefTes are introduced, and examin-

ed, and the counfel argue the caufes. When the public hearing is

finifhed the houfes feparate and take the cafes into confideration>

and debate the matter if they pleafe. If either houfe refufe to abate

a petition, on a plea in abatement, it goes of courfe to a hearing.

Both houfes muft concur in any grant, and in cafe ©f differing votes,

they confer by committees as in public bills. If a grant be made, a

bill in form is drawn purfuant to the grant, and palled into a re-

folve, which is in the nature of a decree. x If on trial, it appear

that either party has given the other unjuft trouble, the party-

wronged, fhall recover his jufl coft, and damages.

If a petition be called, and the party cited does not appear, it

may be heard before the houfes feparately. In foch cafes, and in

petitions where there is no oppofite party, the method of proceed-

ing in the houfe of reprefentatives is, to hand the petition to the

fpeaker, and when it is read, fame member having been previoufly

thereto recpiefted, informs the houfe that the petitioner wifhes to l?e

admitted on the floor, to be heard in fiipport of his petition, which

is granted ofcourfe. The petitioner may then come forward with

counfel if he pleafes— and may enforce his petition by proof and

arguments, as he thinks proper. When the hearing is finifhed,

the houfe proceeds to a consideration and determination. In

like manner, the petitioner may be heard before the council, and if

the houfes differ in their votes, committees of conference are ap-

pointed, as in cafe of public bills, and if both houfes concur in a

grant, a bill in form pafles into a refolve, and eflablimes the grant.

Sometimes when the facts are many and intricate, they appoint a.

committee of the members to hear, examine and report the facts,

with their opinion thereon, and fometimes of perfons who are

not members.

VII. This fubjccl! will be clofed by eonilderhig the adjourn-

ment and diiiblution of the aflembly. Either houfe, may adjourn;

from day to day, and bo^h houfes may adjourn to any proper time,

within the latiits of their appointment.— y but no general court

can be dillolved or prorogued without the confent of the major

part,

x Statuses, 191* *• Statutes), 12S.
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part. The members are cotffidered, as tickling their offices till

new appointments are made. An aclual diffiolution of the council

happens annually ; of the houfe of representatives, femi-annually,

which is the only mode, by which a dillblution can be effected.

—

When they have finilhed the bufineis before them, both hoofes

convene, and the governor after an addreis to thera, difmifles

them from any further attendance, which is called the lifmg oi

the afficibly.

A Granger in looking over oer conftitution, and obferving the

'frequency of the election of both branches of the legislature, the veil-

ing in ir the appointment of all officers, ufually appointed by the

executive, the giving fo little .power to the governor, would think

that it muft render the government extremely feeble and ineffi-

cient. But when he came tobbferve it In pra&ice, he would find

k to be well calculated and balanced to anfwer the purpofes of its

kiftitutioa*

Afentitnent has for a long time been imprdTed on the inkds of

the people, that it is bed for the community, to continue-in office-

all perfons who have once been honoured by their faffrages, in cafe

they continue to merit their confidence. In confequence of this,

there are but few inftonces where perfons have been left out of any

*>f the higher offices, till age and infirmity rendered it neceflary.

This noble fentiment feems ro be interwoven in the character oE

the* people, and has a powerful tendency to render public offices

fecure and permanent. In the election of the council, the mode

eftabliflied, is wifely calculated to prevent any change, by the in-

fluence of any fudden whim or caprice : while the people have

full power every year todlfinifi a perfen whofe mifcondu:! had ali-

enated their regard and confidence. The privilege of the freemen,

to give their fu ifrages for twenty perfons to ftand in nomination

for election, and the law that the twenty who have the higher!

number of votes, ilia.ll (land in nomination, gives a decided advan-

tage to thofe, who are actually in office, becaufe they muft: be bcQ;

known, and will be moll generally voted for. The practice of

placing thofe who are afiiftants, the firft on the lift', according to

ioritj of office, tho others may have a greater number of vota§

U 2 »
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is a great fecurity of their re-election ; becaufe the law requires,

that thofe who (land firfl ifi the nomination, mould be firit voted

for. In fuch cafes we find that there is a wonderful mechanifin in

voting. The freemen in general will not have any pevfonal at-

tachment to the perfons nominated, and they will generally vote

For thofe who are firft called. There may be fome places where

local feelings may operate, but this will rarely be fufiicient to

counteract the general indifference. Numbers towards the clofe

of voting will ufually retire. Thefe circumftances will forever co-

operate, to give fufhxient fecurity and permanency., to the feats of

the aififl:aMs,andto counteract the intrigues of party, and the fluc-

tuation of popular friability. But at the fame time, the ailiitmts

can never obtain fuch certainty ofcontinuing in ofHce, as to tempt

them to extend their power, and encroach on the rights of the

people. They muff confalt the public good, to fecure the fuffra-

g?s of thefreem.en,for whenever they become generally unpopular,

they will infallibly be dimnfled from office. This advantage then

lefulringfrom the mode ofelection, has no effect but to render perm-

anent the ibats of thofe who conduct well, by guarding them againft

the f-hemes of parties : but when the conduct ofan a (liftant requires

his difmUfion from office, the people have ample power to ac com-

"rvHiii it. This mode -of election, therefore, may with propriety-

be coufidered, only as a check upon popular inftabiliry, and not

any infringement upon freedom and fairnefs in election.

The mode of placing the names of the perfons in nomination

fcannot be called unfair or injurious as relative to the candidates.

The perfon who lias the higheft number of \rote$, has no greater

right to be elected an ailiitant or to have his name fo placed as to

give him a better chance to be elected than he who has the fmalle£

number. If none have a preferable claim, and if there will be a

certain "mechanifm in voting, let whatever mode be adopted, it is

•clearly good policy to direct its operation in favour of permanency

and '{lability in government, especially when it is fo popular as 13

Connecticut.

The election of the houfe of reprefentatives twice each year,

produces ho Inconvenience, Tie -fcjallneis of the diftricts from.

which.
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wlikli the people allemble, prevent its being burdenfome, the fre-

quency of election prevents intrigues, and the difpohtion to re-elect

&ien of merit, prevents any general change of the members.

But the vefting in the people, and in the legislature, the appoint-

ment ofthe executive and judiciary, feems at Brft view, to be leav-

ing fo little power for the governor, who is called the chief ma-

giftrate, that die executive arm cannot be fufficiently ftrong to carry

the laws into effect. If this ftate conftituted a diitinct government,

unconnected with the United States, it is beyond a doubt, that the

power ofthe executive mull be tncreafed to give {lability, and energy

to the government. But while it constitutes a part of the union,

-and directs «nly the internal concerns of the ftate, the power of

the fupreme executive, will be found adequate to every purpofe,

^vhile the limited extent of it produces the beM effects.

The governor has the power of making fo few appointments,

that he cannot by force of his office, eftaHihi and arrange mch a

connexion of friends, and train of dependents, as to fecure his re-

flection by his official influence. Tie muft depend upon his

capacity and patriotifm, to retain Ms feat. He will not be able to

command it. But in fome frates, fo great is the patronage of the

governor, that by his appointments to office, he may form fo power-

ful a combination in his favour, as to fecure his election, and give him

an influence prejudicial to the freedom and independence ofdie peo-

ple. A governor ought net to have the means of accumulating

.fuch power in his own hands. It will be a conflant temptation

to keep meh an object in view in all his appointments, and the

public good will invariably be facrificed to his ambition. Ke will

appoint thofe only, who combine their exertions, to promote his

intereft, and if there be a number of well-meaning, lion eft men,

'who wiih to get rid of fuch oppreffion, or who conceive him to be

unfit for the office, he will be fure to keep them out of office, to

prevent them from counteracting his fchemes. The appointment by

the leeifiature as in this (late, precludes all thefe inconveniences,

and tho it may be confidered that an annual appointment, mult ren-

tier fuch offices too infecure, yet the general principle havingbeen

i&fiqpted-, that when perfons are once appointed to an office,

« they
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they are entitled to be re-appointed, unlefs they have become dis-

qualified by infirmity or mifconduet., they may confider themfelves

as appointed during good behaviour : but the appointment being; an-

nual a peribn may at any time be left out, when he becomes in-

firm ; or may be difmiiled for mifconduet, without the formali-

ty, and expence of an impeachment.

But there is another confideratlon which evidences an important

advantage in our conftitution : as the general government regulates

all national concerns, and conducts the intercourfe with foreign

nations, there is no necefiity of a very ftrong executive in the

{rates. If the (late executive be veiled with great patronage and

influence by force of appointments, the confequence is, that as the

head of the ftate government, the governor draws to himfeif, fo

much importance, that he will view the government of the union,

With a jealous eye. He may be agprehenfive, that the fpkndor

of his office, may be clouded and the ftrength of his arm Jeflen-

ed by ic. This will be a perpetual temptation to him to counter-

act the meafures of the general government, in firpport of his per-

fonal dignity, and the extenfive influence, he may acquire by his

power of appointments, may enable him to make avery'feridus and

formidable oppoution. But the executive of this ftate is admirably

well calculated for a government, that is ranordinate in certain

refpecls to a general government. Here is no perfon diftinguilh-

cd by fuch power and influence, that he will be jealous ofthe union ;

but the firftmagiftrate, and every member of the ftate government,

will confider their importance, and repeatability, augmented by

their connexion with the general government. They can have

no perfonal motives to attempt to embarrafs the meafures of it ;

but if the governor Jhould be actuated by fuch a jcaloufy, his pow-

er will be inrfu&cient to defeat its meafures. Jn all the ftates it

muft be important, to have fuch a general diftribution of power*

as will be beft calculated to carry into execution the laws of the

ftate, as well as ©f the union, without admitting a combination of

power to counteract them. But in the general government, the

fupreme executive muft be veiled with powers co-extenfive with

his duty. The prefervation of the peace of the union, and the

proteaion againft foreign invafion. Here we may with' propriety

require ftrength in the executive.
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The foregoing theory, perhaps, may be confidered as confirmed

by the fact, that in no ftate in the union, has the admmiftration of

the general government met with more decided approbation and

firm fupport, than in Connecticut.

Chapter Third.

OF THE EXECUTIVE POWER.
HP
JL HE executive is divided among feveral officers, which will be

confidered under two heads, the fupreme, and the fubcrdinate.

I. The fupreme executive power is confined to narrow limits

by the nature of our conftitution, and our union with the United

htates.

Thothe power of the governor islefs in this ftate, than in fome

others, as he does net conftitute adlftincr. branch of the lejriflature

and can make but few appointments to offices, yet it ftill deierves to

be confidered as a ftation of great refpeel ability and dignity. In

his legiflative character, he is the prefident of the council. In the

executive department, he is the fupreme executive. » He is the

chief magiftrate ofthe ftate, with the ftile of his excellency, a He

is commander in chiefof the milita, with the power of appointing

the adjutant general, two aids du camp, and of difmiiimg com-

miffioned officers. He figns the commifhens of all judges, juftices

of the peace, and military officers, b He has the power of juftice

of the peace throughout the ftate. Ke is the channel of corref-

pondence with neighbouring dates, and with the government of

the United States. All communications of public papers, and acls

of congrefs are tranfmitted to him, from the heads of the executive

departments, and all orders from the fupreme executive of the

union, are directed to him. He has the power of bluing procla-

mations upon all proper occafions. c Ke may reprieve a condem-

ned malefactor, till the next general court.

The governor and council have fortie mare ofexecutive power.—
d They appoint the IheriiFs hi the feveral counties. e They are in-

verted with the power of laying embargos, and for that purpofe,

the
z Statutes, 17. „ ibij. 434. Ityid. i tt6. «ibU. a8. dlb'idl zzz,

« ltlxl 46.
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the governor with advice of council may iflue a proclamation prom-
biting the tranfportation out of the ftate by land or water, any ar-

ticle or thing, as they mall think neceflary or expedient for a cer-

tain time, to be limited in the proclamation. / They may grant

briefs, praying the charitable contribution of the people, to fucb

perfons as they judge the proper objects of charity, and without

their approbation, briefs are illegal, g They are enabled to grant

commiflions of fewers, upon application made to them, by the ma-

jor part of the proprietors of Mich lands as may be benefited there-

by. They exercife the authority, every fpring of appointing a

day of public fading and prayer, and prohiting fervile labour on

fuch day. Their authority for this, is derived from immemorial

ufage and confent.

A day of public thankfgiving, h appointed by the legiflatare in

the fall feiiion, and the governor in both cafes, ifiues his proclama-

tion, requiring them to be religiomly obferved.

The lieutenant-governor, has the ftile of, his honour, and half

the power of juftice of the peace, through the ftate. Each affift-

ant lias the fame power.

II. Of the fubordinate executive officeis. And, I. Of tli«

Secretary. This officer is elected annually by the people, in the

fame manner as the governor. In the feiiion of aflembly, he per-

forms the duty of clerk for the council, by making entries on

all bills and petitions, of their votes.. His office is created and

his duty pointed out by fUfiite. b That the fecretary fliall have

the keeping and cufiody of the records, and other public papers,

that contain the act?, orders, grants, and doings of the general af=

fembly, and that relate to iach matters and affairs, as are of gene-

ral concern, and are to be recorded and kept in his office. He Ihall

record all a <fb5, grants, orders, and refolves made by the aflembly,

a<xl give true copies when reasonably required. He Ihall within

twenty days after the end of every feflion of aflembly, publifli in

writing, under the leal of the ftate, the acls, laws and public refolves,

and fend them to the printer of the State of Conneclicut, that they

may be printed. He is keeper of the feal of the ftate, and is obli-

ged to affix it to fuch laws, acts, orders, commifiions, inftruments,

and
/Statutes: ig. g Ibid, ZJ?. Z>Ibia* 2lS i Statute*
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and certificates, as he fliall by law be ordered to do, or fliall

be deflred by particular perfons, who have occasion therefor.

2. Of the Trealurer. * He is elected annually by the people,

m the fame manner as the fecretary^ And has the fuperintendance

and care of the revenues of the ftate. The public revenue confifts

in the annual grant oftaxes by the afleiribly , the duties upon writs,

fines, and forfeitures for public offences, inflicted by the fapericr

and county courts. The monies are all to be paid into the hands

of the treafurer, who depofits the fame in the treafary, which is un-

der his care and management. He is obliged to keep a regular

account of the public taxes; and monies which he receives—and his

accounts are annuaUjr audited by perfons appointed for that purpofe

by the aflembly. k He mud become bound with furety, in five thou-

fand pounds lawful money, to the ftate
;
fcf the faithful discharge

of the duties of his office, and to render his account when required.

Which bond is to be taken by the governor and council, and to be

regjftered and kept by their clerk. The fecretary, and clerk of

thefaperior court are bound annually to give him an account of all

the fines and forfeitures belonging to the Hate treafury, and he may

iilue his warrant to the flier ifffor their collection.

/ It is provided by ftatute, that all demands againfl the ftate, not

firft liquidated and allowed by the general aflembly, or by the gov-

ernor and council, orhoufe of reprefentatives, or iupreme court of

errors, or by the fuperior court, or by a court of common pleas,

by virtue of fame exprefs law, mall be liquidated and fettled by

the comptroller, who mail give orders on the treafurer to autho-

rife him to pay the fame.

When the aflembly grant a tax, it is the duty of the treafurer to

lime a warrant within three months before the tax is payable to

the conftables, who are collectors in the feveral towns, com-

manding them to levy and collect the fame according to law.

—

Upon their failure,, within four months after the tax., has become

due, he is irnpowered to ifluea diitrefs to the fheriff of the county

where the collector dwells, to collect the fame of fuch negligent

collectors.

Vol. I. N The
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The treafarer at the reqneft of the felectmen of any town, masf

iffiie an execution in their name, directed to theflierhTof the coun-

ty or his deputy, againft a collector, at any time after the tax be-

comes due, that the money may be collected for the indemnity of

the town, who are to pay the fame to the treafurer, within four

months after the taxes become payable, and on failure, execution

is toiffiue againft the perfons and eftates of the felectmen, and the

inhabitants of the town.

Where no application is made by the fele&men to the treafurer,

for an execution acrainft the collector, and the execution Hmcd a-

gainft him is returned non eft, or he becomes infolvent, then executi-

on may go againft the town. Thefe proceedings are pointed out by

ftatute, and the nature of thefe elementary enquiries will not per-

mit a further difcuiilon of this fubjecl:.

2. The comptroller, is appointed annually by the general af-

fembly. He fuperintends and liquidates the public accounts. His

office is created and his duty pointed out by ftatute, but as it is

continued only from year to year, and is not conddered as a per-

manent office, it will be unneceflary to confider it more minutely.

4. The fheriffis an officer of great importance in the executive

department of government. The office is derived to us from En-

gland : but the power of it depends on ftatutes, which have confi-

derably varied it from what is in England.

*» There muft be a fheriiT in every county, he is appointed by

the governor and council—he muft become bound before them,

with two fureties, who are freeholders, in a recognizance of one

thoufand pounds lawful money, to the treafurer, for the faithful

edminiftration of his office. He receives a warrant from the go-

vernor, or in his abfence from the lieutenant-governor, impowering

him to execute his office^ Any perfonmay be appointed to this office,

and no perfon is fubjecl to any penalty, for refuting to accept an

appointment. The office is held during good behaviour. The go-

vernor and council may difplace him upon proper reaibns, and he

may rehgn his office at pleafure.

The
m Statutes, 5113.
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The fheriiT is confidered as the principal officer in the county,

and has great and extenfive authority. It is his duty and in Iris

power to preferve the peace of the county, and to fupprefs all tu-

mults, riots, routs, and unlawful aflTembiies, by force and ftrong

hand. Ke may officially and without warrant, apprehend all per-

fons whom he (hall End in the disturbance of the peace, and them

carry before proper authority. Ke may command all proper per-

fons within his county, to aid and affift him in the execution of his

office. This is the fame power that they have in England, and is

called railing the pofle commitatus, or power of the county.

In cafe of great opposition, or where he has reafon to fufpecr. it,

he may with the advice of one affiftant or juface of the peace, or

more if they be prefent, raife the militia in the county, or fo many

of them as they fhall judge needful, who are bound to yield obedi-

ence. The fhernf being invefted with fofficient power to execute

his office, and it being absolutely neceflary, for the exigence of go-

vernment, that he mould execute his office, he fhall not return that

he cannot do execution. The fheriiF-is bound to read the riot a&,

in all cafes of riots.

He is authorifed to ferve and execute all lawful writs, to him

directed, by lawful authority, and the power of water bailiff, is

annexed to his office. He is bound to receive all lawful writ>,

when they are tendered to him within his county, and make re-

turn according to law, and the direction therein given : he mud give

a proper receipt for all writs, ifdemanded, and a receipt be prefen-

ted without fee or reward, and on refufal, other perfons mayfet

their names to fuch receipt, as witnefs to the delivery. On ne-

glect to execute or making falfe return, complaint may be made to

the court or.jnfUce, to which fuch writ was returnable, who may

enquire into the fads, fet a fuitable iine on the iheriiF, and award

juft damages to the party injured. This ftatute gives all courts

original and' final jurifflicTion, on ail receipts for executions, grant-

ed on judgments, by them rendered.

Thefheriffis by his office, chiefkeeper of the goal in the coun-

id has thd charge and cuftody thereof, and may appoint fuck

N keepers
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keepers under him as he {hall think proper, and is refponfible fcr

any damages that any perfon may fuftain, by the efcape of any

Prifoner from goal, by the fault or connivance of fuch keepers, or

any other perfon that has the charge of faid goal under the fherifF,

and alfo for other faults and negligences of fuch under-keepers, in

any matters reflecting faid truft.

The fheri-Ts have the power of conftituting and appointing, a

certain number of deputies, to aft under them, who have the fame

authority as the flieriit, and who, as well as the flieriff muft

take the oath by law prefcribed, before they are qualified to execute

the office.

The meriff has the liberty of deputing fome meet perfon on fpe*

cial occafions, to ferve and execute any particular procefs, which

deputation, muft be on the back of the writ, and die perfon deputed

after ferving it, muft make oath before proper authority that he

ferved the fame according: to his indorfement, and that he did not

fill, nor .direct any perfon to nil the fame. The only inftances where

it is ufual for fheriffs to make fuch fpecial deputies, are where

no legal officer can conveniently be had, or the perfon againft whom
the writ is, fecretes himfelf, and keeps himfelf out ofthe way of

known officers. In fuch cafes, he deputes fome perfon for that

fpecial purpofe, fo that there be no failure of juftice. The iheriil-

or his deputy, may not draw, or fill up any writ, procefs, or decla-

ration, nor appear as attornies.

It is the duty of the fheriiTto attend on all the Mated courts with-

in the county, to preferve good order in the court, and to execute

their judgments. In all matters of a criminal nature, it is his duty

to carry thejudgments of the court into execution, by inflicting fuch

puniihuient as they order.

5. Juftices of the peace, may be confidcred as having fome fhare

cf executive authority. It is their duty to conlerve the peace of

the county. When riots happen , they have power to read the

riot act, and command the rioters to difperfe. In cafe ofdifobedi-

en.ee, they have right to apprehend the offenders, and command

a::y perfon to afltft. The JheriiF muft take their advice in railing

the
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the militia to quell riots. They, with the fele&men, conflables,

and orandiurors, nominate tavern-keepers. But their authority is

chiefly of a judicial nature.

6. Goal keepers are appointed by the fnerift, for the immedi-

ate keeping the goal, and fecuring the priibners. There are many

ether executive officers in the lefler divilions of the (late, fuch as

town and fociety officers—thefe will be confidered, when we

come to treat of towns, and focieties, which are referved for afpe-

cial confideration
;
in the courfe of thefe enquiries.

Chapter Fourth.

OF THE JUDICATIVE POWER.

A HE jurifdiclion of courts of law is precifely defined, and li-

mited by ftacute. We are perplexed by no difputes on this fhbject,

and have occafion only to exhibit the ieveral courts, from the high-

er! to tlie loweft, bv a concife abridgment of the ftatutes.

. I. The Supreme Court of Errors, confifts of the governor,

lieutenant-governor, and council ; in which the governor pre-

fides, and in his abfence the lieutenant-governor, or if he be abfent,

the fenior afliftant prefent. Eight of the council conilitute a

quorum. This is the higheft court of lav/ in the (late, and is the

dernier refortin all matters of law and equity, brought by way of

writ of error, or complaint from the judgment, or decree of tha

fuperior court, wherein the rules of lav/, or principles of equity,

appear from the files, records, and exhibits of faid court, to have

been mifiakenly adjudged, and determined. This court is holden

alternately at Hartford, and at New-Haveri, the firfl: Tuefday in

June. The fecretary is their clerk. It is the duty of this court, to

commit the reafons of their judgments to writing, which are to be

figned by one of the council and lodged in the office of the clerk of

the fuperior court. This court was biftituted in 1784, previouflv to

which time, the general aflembly was the lad refort.

II. The Superior Court confifts of five judges, appointed an-

nually by the general aflembly. This annual appointment of the

judges of the fuperior court, is the nioft exceptionable practice

adopted in the Rate. Judges have no power to frame laws—they
can
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can only expound them. They can have no temptation to extend

or mifconftrue the law, to the oppreflion of the people, becaufe they

can derive no benefit from fuch milicnduct. 1 he refponfibility of

the legiflature to the people, is the fecm ity that good laws {hall be

made ; but the judiciary are placed on a different bafls. Thefecu-

rity that they fhall expound the laws juftly, is their independence.

Secure in their places, they can have no bias to deviate from the

principles of juftice, and they will equally rcfift the infolence of

of power, or the caprice of the people. They will equally regard

the rich, and the poor. But, if they muft court the favour of the

legiflature, or the mines of the people to preferve their offices, fucli

will be their (late of dependence, that they may infenfibly be led

in their decifions, to bend the principles of juftice, to a calculation

of fecuring the favor of the perfons moil influential in their

appointments. In this ftate it is apparent that where a cafe come*

before the fuperior court, for trial between an influential character,

who is ufually a member ofthe legiflature, and a poor man without

influence, the judges have not that independence of tituatiofl, which

is neccflarv to enable them to form au impartial decifion. There

is danger of the operation of a bias on their minds, to which they

ought not to be expofedby the nature of their appointments. As

they can have no inducement to extend their power, let them be

independent, and they have no inducement to fvverve from juftice.

They ought to be appointed during good behaviour, and remo-

vable on impeachment for corruption, and mifDehaviour. This will

be aiuflicieivt guard a «ainft mal-adniiniftration : but to avoid incon-

veniencies of another nature, it would be proper to declare that

they ihould not hold their offices after they arrive to a certain age,

and that fuch a ftate of infirmity as precluded the performance of

official duties, fhould vacate their feats.

„ 7 heir jurifdicYion extends thro the ftate. They hold their courts

in, and perform circuits thro every county. '1 hey poii'eis a four-

fculd juriidiclion. They hold pleas of certain crimes. They have

appellate jurifdiction in certain matters of a civil nature, from ti

courts ofcommon pleas, and courts of probates. They have ori-

ginal jurifdiction in all matters of equity, where the fum exceeds

one hundred pounds, and is lefs thaniixteen hundred.
r

\ hey have

jurif&i&ioa

n Statute ?j 2).
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JirKHiftioB by writs of error from thejudgments and decrees of the

courts of fubordinate rank. I (hall treat of each branch of juris-

diction.

1. The criminal jarifdi&ion extends to all crimes, the punifti-

ment ofwhicfa relate to life, limb or banifhment, and to other high

crimes, and mifdemeanors, and to adultery. They have by ftatute

jurifdiction of the crimes of blafptiemy, atheifin, polytheifm
3
and

unitarianifm. Of robbery, burglary, forgery, counterfeiting, and

borfe-fteaiing. The expreffion of high crimes and mifdemeanors,

i: of uncertain meaning, but the court have judged that under mif-

demeanors, they have cognizance of all crimes where the common

l^w punifhments of line, imprifonment, and pillory are inflicted, fo

that they denominate the offences, mifdemeanors at common law.

* They have determined that they have cognizance of perjury.

2. The appellate jurifdiction is from the courts of common

pleas, and courts of probate. Appeals lie from the courts of com-

mon pleas in ail cafes, wherein the title of land is concerned, or the

value of the debt, damage, or matter in difoute, mall exceed the

fum of twenty pounds ; excepting it be a bond, or note, vouched

by two witnefles. It has been adjudged that the fum demanded in

the writ, (ball not be the rule of determining the jurifdiction ; but

that the court will look into the declaration and pleadings, and if

from the faels dated it is apparent that according to the rules of

afcertaining damages, judgment cannot be rendered for a great-r

fum than twenty pounds, the appeal cannot lie : but where it may

be a difcreticnary matter with the jury to find greater, or lefs da-

mages, the appeal mud be fuitained. p In an a&ion on book, the

plaintiff averred that twenty pounds was due, and demanded twen-

ty-five pounds, the court adjudged that no appeal would lie, be-

came the plaintiff could not recover more than the fum he fald was

due, which was but twenty pounds.

q Tn an action on note for fifty pounds, which appeared by the

pleadings to be an arbitration note, and that the award was, that

the defendant mould pay the plaintiff eighteen pounds only, judg-

ment being rendered by the county court for that (urn, an appeal

was taken, but abated by the fuperior court, becaufe neither the

original
cK'tb, Rep. 106. p Ibid. jj. f Gates vs Jones- S. C. ijjt
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original matter of controverfy, nor the award, amounted to twenty

pounds, and the award was the only matter in difpute. r In an ac-

tion on book, demanding thirty pounds, the book produced was for

lefs than twenty pounds, and the county court refufed an appeal, but

on writ of error, judgment was reverfed. The defendant in error

offered to produce a certified copy from the clerk of the county

court, where the book was lodged on file, that it was for lefs than

twenty pounds, but the court laid they could not take notice of it,

unlefs it was made parcel of the record.

fit has been adjudged that if a note or bond for money only, be

witnefied by two witneffes, and at the time of trial, either of the

witnefles be dead, or become intereited, fo as to be excluded from

teflifying, that appeal will not li« ; becaufe by the reafon of the

death, or intereftednefs cf the witnefs, the note or bond cannot be

vouched in court by two witnefies.

t No appeals lie upon defaults, unlefs there was a hearing in

damages, for other wife the party is not fuppofed to be in court

:

but from every fentence by which the party is aggrieved, if he be

in court, appeal lies, as from ajudgment rendered upon nihil dick.

« No appeal lies to an adjourned court.

It has been determined that no appeal lies from the court of

common pleas., in a qui-tam profccution, for any crime, let the mat-

ter in difpute be o'£ ever fo great amount. * Formerly it was held

that ifthe defendant was acquitted, the profecutor Ihould not be

allowed an appeal, becaufe no perfon mall be brought in jeopardy

twice for the fame crime : but if he was convicted, it was fappo-

fed that as the profecution was of the nature of a civil action, he had

a right to an appeal, ifthe fum in difpute exceeded twenty pounds.

But in a late cafe of Gilbert againft Stedman, the fuperior court

decided that the defendant on conviction, had no right of appeal,

and this judgment was affirmed by the fupreme court of errors.

Appeals in all cafes muft be taken during the fefuon of the court

from«w hence the appeal is taken, bond with furety given, and the

duty of fix {hillings paid. The appeals muft be entered before the

fecond opening of the court to which they are taken, unlefs the

appellant

r Nelfon vs Hutrmonrh S. C. i;9> /Ripley vs. pitch, a. C 1792.

Kiib Rep. 17. u Iliid. 366. x Ioid. 2L-).
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appellant (hall before the Jury are iifmifled, pay to the appellee all

his coft in fuch cafe arifen to that time, which mall not be refunded,

however the cafe may finally hTiie. But if the appellant do not en-

ter the appeal, before the jury are difmitled. the appellee may after-

wards, and have the judgment of the county court affirmed, with'

additional coft.

Appeals lie in all cafes from the determinations of courts ofpro-

bate, unlefs it be ajudgment accepting the report of commiffioners;

in allowing the claim? of creditors, to an infolvent eftate,in which

cafe it has been adjudged, that no appeal lies excepting the ad-

miniftrator be a creditor, and has an allowance made. In fuch;

cafe it has been determined that an appeal lies, becaufe no perfoii

can conteft his account at law, as he can the accounts of all other

creditors. No appeal lies from a judgment on a report ofauditors.

3. The fuperior court has jurifdiction of all matters in equity;

that exceed one hundred peunds, and are lefs than frxteenhund reef

pounds, by petition originally preferred to them*.

4. A moft extenfive branch of jurifdicnon arifes from writs of

error, from the courts of common pleas, and jufticcs of the peace.

From all judgments of the common picas and juflices of the peace, 2:

writ oferror will lie to this court, for any error in law or equity,

apparent on the face of the record. Error may be brought in all

criminal cafes, if it appear on the record. The time of bringing

writs of error, is limited to three years.

This court has jurifdi&ion in all adions, that are neceflary id

carry their judgments into execution. Writs of fcire facias on their

judgments, and fiiits againft officers who neglect to ferve executi-

6ns ifliied by them, may be brought directly to this court.

5. They have fewer to grant bills of divorce to married per-

fens purfuant to ftatute : but this fubject will be fully confiderec!

when wre come to treat ofhufband and wife,

6. y The fuperior court and in vacation, the chief judge, or any

two affiftant judges, upon complaint made to' them, that any other

court do exceed their jurifd'etion, or hold plea in any matter of

which, they have not c0g.ni2r.nce by which the perfon iuggeftiug

Is grieved, are empowered to grant a writ of prohibition, by them

Vol. I. O frbcribed

y Statutes, I?5i
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iiihfcribed as well to the party profecuting, as to the judge of the

court, who exceeds his jurifdiclion, prohibiting them from proceed-

ing any further, and the court is impowered to proceed from time

to time thereon, and render judgment, and award cod according

to law.

This writ is grounded upon a complaint from the defendant, Ma.

ting the cau(e of action, and fhewingthat the inferior court exceed

their jurifdiclion, and are incompetent to try the action of which

they -claim cognizance. It is directed to the court as well as to the

party profecuting. If fuch inferior court are fatisfied when they

receive the prohibition that they have no jurifdiclion of the action,

they (lop their proceedings ; if not, then they make a return ofthe

action to*the fuperior court, which will be conddered as a true

return, on which the fuperior court will decide the right of juris-

diction. If they are of opinion that the inferior court had not jurif-

diclion, the judgment is that the prohibition mall (land ; if other-

wife, they grant a writ of confaltation, which is a permiffion to

proceed in the profecution and decifion of the action.

7. The mperibr court have decided that they have the common

law jurifdiclion to iflue writs of mandamus to inferior courts and

officers, to reftrain them within proper bounds, and to oblige them

to execute that juftice, which their duty requirs. ~ They ordered

a mandamus to iflue to a town-clerk to record a deed. The party

who moves the court for a mandamus, mud (late the facts neceflary

to fupport his motion, and make oath to their truth. Notice mud

be given to the adverfe party to fhew caufe why the motion mould

not be granted. The firft writ that iilues, is a command to the offi-

cer or court to do the thing required, or return a fufficient excufe

for not doing it, If the officer or court return an excufe which is

deemed to be mfficient, the procefs is at an end : but if it be ad-

judged infuiiieieiit, then a-peremptory mandamus iffiies, and if the

officer to whom it is directed difobeys, he is pnnifhable for a con-

tempt of their authority, and they will" grant an attachment to take

andimprifon him, till he obeys the order. Where a falfe return

is made, the party injured, by the common law mufl have recourie

to his action, in which large damages are given,., if the return i&

feand to be falfe. By
a liirb J^yjp. SUong;/ caf& 345
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Bv a ftatute in Great-Britain, of the 9th cf Anne, the complain-
j

ant has a right to traverfe the return, which is tried by a jury,

and if found againft the officer, a fpeciai mandamus iflues and da-

mages are alfo given to the complainant. In this ftate, in Strong's

cafe, the court directed that the ftatute of Anne, mould be the rule

ofproceeding in trying the fafficiency of the return of the manda-

mus : but theconteft was fettled without atrial of the return.

8, The writ of habeas corpus, is a valuable privilege of the

•itizen, and is demandable of common right, for any perfon im-

piifoned under colour of authority, or without ir, except the im-

pnfonmentbe on execution, or on conviction of fome crime. The

fuperior court grant this writ, which inuft be directed to the

perfon who has the cuftody of the complainant, with a command to

brino- him before the court, with the caufe of his detention. This

writ lies infavour of a wife confined by her hulband, or for a

fervant, or child confined by their parents or matters. It will alfj

lie in all cafes of imprifonment by legal procefs, excepting on

execution, and on conviction of crimes. When the perfon is

brought forward before the cosrt, with a return of the caufe of his

detention, the court will examine the matter, and if the detention

be illegal, they may difcharge him, or otherwife remand him to

priibn. When the court is not fitting application may be made to

the chief judge, or in his abfence to one of the affiftant judges. If

a hufband fhould confine his wife, after (lie had been diicharged by

®rder of the court, he may be committed for the contempt.

The fuperior court has Mated terms in every county, and the chief

judge, or in his abfence, any three of the other judges are em-

powered to call a fpeciai court, upon extraordiuay occaiion.

—

When the court cannot conveniently be held at the time or plase

appointed, any three of the judges may adjourn it to any ether

time or place in the county, or continue the actions therein pend-

ing, to the next Mated term, giving notice to the meriir under

their hands, who iliall proclaim and publifh it in fuch manner as

they ft] til direct. If any judge be prefent at the place and time for

opening of the court, he my open and adjourn it. If none, are.pre-

-iJsut, the fheriff may adjourn till the next day, till the judges arriv e«

Q 2 When
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When by abfence of any of the judges or legal exception 13

them, there lliall net be a IbfTicient number to hold the court, to

•try any cafe, the place may be fupplied by any pf the afiiftants.

They have power to appoint and fw-ear a clerk, and an avlii'lant clerk,

who ihall have power to do every thing the office requires. The

prefidingjudge in cafe of an equi-vote, has a calling voice.

The fupericr court on complaint, have power to disfranchife a

freeman, for walking fcandaloufly, and committing fcandalous offen-

ces, and on reformation, may reftore him. This power is too general,

and the defcription of the crime too vague. It were better to de-

signate the crimes, for which a freeman might be disfranchifed,

and not leave too much to the arbitrary opinion of a court.
A

It is the duty ofthe court in all matters of law, by them decid-

ed, on writ of error, demurrer, fpecial verdicl:, or motion in arrefl

ofjudgment, that each judge ihall give his opinion feriatim, witr^

the reafons, and reduce the fame to writing and fubfcribe it, to be

kept on file, that the cafe may be fully reported, and if remov-

ed by writ of error, be carried up with greater advantage, and

thereby a foundation be laid for a more perfect and permane

fyftem of common law.

III. The courts of common plea?, or county courts are next in

order, z Tbcfe hive two ftated terms, or feffions annually, and

iTsay be adjourned as often as convenient, and called together as

often as neceilary. They confift of one chief judge and fourjuftices

of the quorum, who are annually appointed by the general aflemby.

In abfence of the judge, the fenior juftice prefent prefides, and

^either three make a quorum : in cafe of abfence, or exception to

*he judge or juftices, fo that there be not a fuilicient number to

proceed, their places may be fupplied by any of the juftices of the

peace in the county. They appoint a clerk who is fsvorn, and has

•power to grant attachments, (amnions, and replevins, to grant

executions on judgments, and keep their records. In cafes of aa

equi-vote, the prefiding judge has acafting voice.

Thejurifdiftionof this court, comprehends matters ofa criminal^

fcf a civil, and of an equitable natuvft-

%< TJ -.*
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1. The criminal jurifdiction by flatute, extends to all crimes

where the puuiihment does not relate to life, limb, or banifhment,

or adultery. Thefe general terms would give them concurrent

jurifiliction in ftradry matters with the fuperior court j but perhaps

the true diftineVion is, that the courts of common pleas have cogni-

zance of all crimes beneath the jurifdiction of the fuperior court,

excepting in cafes where the ftatute gives ^concurrent jurifdiction,

as for the crime of hone -Healing.

2. Civil actions principally originate before this court ; they

have therefore power to hear, examine, try, and determine, by a

jury or otherwife, all civil caufes, real or perfonal. All aclions

that exceed the jurifdiction ofjuftices of the peace, arc originally

brought to this court. In all actions originally brought before

juftices of the peace, they have appellate jurifdi&ion, where the

jfum demanded exceeds forty {hillings, and the bond or note is

not vouched by two witnefTes. They have final jurifdi&ion, unlefs

by v/rit oferror, in all cafes wherein the value of the debt, damage

or matter in difpute, docs not exceed twenty pounds, and all

actions on bonds, or notes for money only, vouched by two wit-

neffes. No appeal lies in a fuit againft an officer for not ferving

an execution, or on a receipt for property on which execution

_was levied.

3. The equitable jurilHi&ion extends to all cafes, wherein the

matter in demand does not exceed one hundred pounds. A juftice

pfthe peace has no power in matters of equity, and the ftatute has

fixed no fum, below which a court of equity cannot grant relief.

No appeal lies in matters of equity, but writs of error may be

brought to the fuperior court.

4. a The courts of common pleas in their refpedive counties,

have the fupcrintendance and guardianship, of ail idiots, diftra&ed,

or impotent perfons, that have any eftate, and may order and dif-

pofe of it, in iuch murmcr as they fhall judge bed for their fupport,

and put the perfons tcfome proper labour, or fervice, at the dif-

cretion of the felectmen, or they may appoint confervators to the

peiicns and eftates, of fuch idiots, diitra&ed, and impotent perfons,

to

e Statutes, 93.
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to provide for their fopport, and be accountable to the court for the

management of their iruft, when required : and on failure of per-

fonal eilate to defray the expenfe of their ihpport, the court may

order a fale of the real eflate.

5. The courts ofcommon pleas in each county, and grandjurors

there prefent, have power annually to grant and levy a tax as ne-

celiity may require, upon each town in the county, upon the lifts of

fuch year, to pay the debts and neceflary charges of the county,

which cannot be paid out of the fines and perqufites allotted for

that end.

6. k The courts of common pleas have the power of admitting

attornies to practice. In this Mare there are no grades in the pro-

feilion, alloftheprofeffion, are called attornies, and when admitted

by the court of common pleas in one county, may practice in every

court in the Mace, The Mature enacts, that the county courts in each

county, may approve, nominate and appoint attornies, as there

fhall be occadon, to plead at the bar ; who fhall take an oath be-

fore the court, and a record by the clerk {hall be fuhicient evidence

of the admifiion. If they tranfgrefs the rules of pleading, eftablimed

by the court, they may be fined not exceeding five millings. They

are to be under the direction of the court, before whom they plead,

and for juft reafon may be fufpended or difplaced.

No perfon, except in his own cafe, is admitted to make any piea

•at the bar, in any court, unlefs qualified and admitted as an attor-

ney according to law. This law has not beenfuppofed to extend

to juftices of the peace, and before fuch courts, perfons have been

allowed to advocate caufes, tho not qualified attornies. Where the

title of land is not concerned, and the demand is not above ten

pounds, one attorney on a fide only is allowed to plead : and in

all other cafes, twro and no more. There is no attorney-general

in the (late, but in every county, the court of common pleas, ap-

point an attorney for the date, who is toprofeciue all cafi-s in the

county, in behalf of the Mate, both in the fiaperior and county

courts.

Fy the confent and practice of the courts and attornies, ths

'4c
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mode of introduction to the bar has been, that the candidates for

admiffion, apply to the gentlemen of the bar, who either by them-

selves, or a committee appointed for that purpoie, examine them

with refpedt to their qualifications, in point of knowledge of the

law and fairnefs of moral character ; and if they find them ponef-

fed of competent legal ilience, and of fair moral characters,

thev recommend them to the court, who direct the clerk to ad-

minister the oath by law provided. But otherwise, the bar will

refufe to recommend them.

A rule has been introduced by the agreement of the attornies

in the leveral counties, that every candidate, whofe education has

been liberal, muft ferve as an apprentice, two years wuhfome prac-

tiling attorney, and every candidate, whofe education has been

common ^ mud ferve an apprenticefhip of three years, with fome

practifmo- attorney, before they are entitled to an examination,

with rel peel; to their qualifications, to be admitted to practice.

7. Courts of common pleas have power to lay- out new high-

ways, or alter old. The perfon making application, muft give

.twelve davs notice to the town, where the highway is, by earning

a citation to be ferved on one or more of the felectmen. If 110 ob-

jection is made, or the objection is adjudged iniufficient, the court

may appoint a committee to enquire into the conveniency and ne*

ceffity of the highway, and if found convenient and neceiiiary,

they may appoint a committee of three freeholders, to view and

lay out, or alter the fame, who mult be fvvorn, mud give notice to

the fele&men, and twenty days warning on the fign-pod ; they

mud lay the highway in the mod convenient place, edimate the

damages done to each perfon, and make return to the court, which

teing approved and recorded, the highway is edabliihed. The town

where the highway is, mud defray the expence, and on failure,

a fcire facias may be idued againd the feleclmen, and if no fufficient

*aufe is (hewn, execution may be awarded, with additional cod.

Ifany individual is aggrieved by the doings of the committee, in

laying out the highway, or educating the damages, the court, be-

fore the acceptance of the report or the committee, may enquire

into the matter complained of by a jnry, if the p"arty aggrieved

ds£rs it and gran: fueh rzWzizi the cafe may recmire : bur if fuch

apj .. jn
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application is gronndlefs, the court may render judgment, and grant

execution againft the party applying, for the cod. The application'

for a jury, is the only mode in which individuals, who are affect-

ed by the laying out a new, or altering an old highway, can feek

forredrefs : rill that time, the controversy is between the petition-

ers', and the town : of courfe the court cannot have a difcretionary

power to grant a jury : the party aggreived may demand it of

right, and the court cannot refufe it. When a dtatute fays, that a

court may do a thing, it does not give them a difcretionary power r

but the word may, is of the fame legal import zsjhedh

:3A queftion has arifen with refpeer. to the power of the court ta

alter highways. This didinction has been taken, that the court

may alter, but cannot difcontmue a highway. c In a certain cafe

the county court laid out a new highway, and diicontinued an olcf

one, which palled by thehoufe cfa perfon, and who by the difccn-

tinuance, was fhut from a public road. He brought hW action a-

gainft the man, who claimed to be the proprietor of the land, and

who erected a fence, for a nuifance, in obftrucling the highway;

which was fudained by the faperior court, en the principle, that the

county court had no power to difccntiiiue the old highway.

IV. Courts of probate, are condituted within certain didri<Tts>

are held by one judge appointed anually by the general affem-

bly, with the power of appointing a clerk, d Their jurifdictiori

comprehends the probate of wills and tedatnents, the granting of

administration, the appointing, and allowing guardians, and the

acting in all matters of a teftamentary and probate nature. In any

difficult or disputable cafe, the judge has power to call in to his'

affidance, any two *or three of the juftices of the quorum, in that

county where the difpute arifes. The judge has the power of

fixing the place of holding his courts. In ail cafes, an appeal

lies to the fupcrior court except from a decree, accepting the

report of commilTioners, and then ifthe adminidrator be a creditor

to the edate, and has a debt allowed him. The perfen appealing

mud give diffident fecurity to profecute his appeal to edecx. All

perfons that are of full age, and prefent, or have legal notice to be

prefentat the court of probate, that mall give the judgment, feri-

tence

c Allen vs. Lyon, S. G. i79J« d Statute** %U
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% determination, denial, or tfrdef', mud appeal to the next fupe-

rior court. All other perfons iti this (late, or the ftates of New-

Hampshire, Mafiacbufetts, Rhode'-IOand, New-York, 2nd New-jer-

fy, and of full age, at the time thd court paries the decree or order,

fhall within eighteen months afterwards, or within eighteen

months after coming of age, into this ftate, enter their appeal

from fuch decree or order.

c
e On ?ppeais from the court of prolate, it is in the province of

the fhperior court, to fix the principles of the law, for the direction

of the court of probate, but are not aurhorifedto proceed through

all the forms to a complcat fettlemcnt, as 3 prerogative court. The

execution of the law, as ascertained by the' fuperior, appertains

to the courts of probate.

V. Jcdices of the peace, have" jnrifdictidn both in matters of a

criminal and civil nature. They are appointed annually by the

general aflembly, commiffioned by the governor, arc! fworn : as

their principal duty con'lfb in prefervirig th ; :e and good order

of the county, there is a proper n r ?., pointed in each town>

whofc jurifdiftion extends tbi ough the county,

i« Their jufifdi&ion in criminal cafes, extend to crime's where

the penalty does not exceed forty millings, And appeals He to

courts of common pleas for all crimes, but thofe reflecting keeping

taverns without licence, and felling lottery tickets granted by ano-

ther ftate, drunkennefs, prophage fwearing and curfmg, and fabbath

breaking, and of theft three fed crimes, the occular view of a juftice

or an adidant is efficient evidence to found a conviction upon, and

thevmay rube their warrant, apprehend the cinders, bring them

before them, and convict on their knowledge. / He may alfo by the

common law officially bind thofe to keep the fieace who in his pre-

fence make an affray, who threaten to beat, or kill another, quar-

rel, or go about with unufual weapons, to the terror of the people

and fuch as are brought before him by the fheriit or conftable for a

breach of the peace in their prefence. But in all other cafes pre-

fentriient ntuft be made by an informing officer.

the power of juftlces of the peace, is fiot fd cxprefsly denned

V vi. ]. P reipetfh
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rfepecting corporal punifhments, as pecuniary penalty ; they ca.-

however, inflict nojporporal punifhment, but whipping, fetting in

the (locks, and imprifonment. For the crimes of drunkennefs, and

prophane fwearing, they may fet the offender if he has not eftate to

pay the fine, in the flocks. For the crime of fabbath breaking,

they may o;\ler the ofFender to be whipped, on his neglecting to

pay the fine ; and for Mealing, if within their jurifdi&ion, they may

inflict the punishment of whipping. An indian, negro, or mulatto

fervant, guilty of a breach of peace, may be by them punifhed

-with whipping, not exceeding thirty ftripes. They may fend to

the houfe of correction, certain offenders, defcribed in the ftatute

reflecting rogues and vigrabonds, which will be fully confidered

when we treat of crimes. They may imprifon for a contempt of

court, or bind to thq peace and good behaviour. They may

grant fureties of the peace and good behaviour, againft perfons who

difturb the peace, and on thek refuiing to find fureties, may com-

mit them to goal.

When the offence is not determinable by a. juftice of the peace,

he has power to recognize the offender, if the offence be baila-

ble, with furety to appear before the court that has jurifdiction,

and for want of bail, or if the offence be not bailable, he may com_

mit the offender to goal. Hence it has become a common practice

for grandjurcrs. to prefent their informations, to juftices for all

offences : who caufe the offenders to be apprehended, and pro-

teed to make enquiry, and if there be probable evidence of their

guilt, they recognize them to the proper court for trial ; if there*

be no probable evidence agaiaft them, they are difmifled*

g If a juftice of the peace find the evidence againfl the perfon

complained of, to be iniufrkient to authorife him to bind him over

to a court that has cognizance of the offence, he cannot rabject him

to the payment of c oil ; for not having jurifdiction of the offence,

he cannot render judgment for the payment of cofl. And the law

does not intend, that a perfon mould he fubjectedto the payment

ercoft, where thc^e is not fiimcient evidence to hold him to trial.

T iftices of the peace, have power to iflue warrants, to be ferv-

a* in tny part of .. Skate, to appr 1 and bring before them*

my
^ ^ ;

;'.'< Kcp- y>2>'
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any perfon againft whom complaint is made, of committing a crime,

for which he ought to be brought before them for trkl, or exam-

ination. He may likewife grant fummons, or capias for witneffi-

es in like cafes. Any flieriff, deputy-fherifF, or conftahle, to

whom fuch procefs, fummons, or capias mail be dire&ed by name,

and office, may ferve it in any part of the ftate, where the perfon

cannot be found in the official precincts of fuch officer. The au-

thority may grant fuch precept if he judge neceflary, to fome fuitahle

indifferent perfon, who fhall have the fame power to ferve it as

the legal officer. In all qui tarn profecutiens, where the offience

or demand exceed the jurifdicdon of the juftice, he has a right to

recognize the defendant before the proper court for trial, upon the

fame principles as are laid down in public profecutions.

2. The jurifiti&ion of juftices of the peace, in matters of a civil

nature, renders the office of much more importance in this ftate

than in England, where they are confined to criminal cafes.

—

Their civil jurifdiction often renders it neceflary, for them to de-

termine queftions of as much difficulty, as any that occur before

the higheft courts. It believes a juftice, who wiffies to execute

\*v ith fidelity the truft repofed in him, to become acquainted with

the whole fyfiiem ofjnrifprudence, and the general afiembly ought

to be extremely cautious about the qualifications of the perfons

they" appoint. They ought to poflels not- only ability and knowl-

edge, but candour and impartiality, above the influence of in-

trigue, and the prejudice of party.

JufKces of the peace, have jurifdiclion in all cafes wherein the ti-

tle ofland is not concerned, and wherein the debt, trefpafs, dam-

age, or other matter in demand, do not exeeed four pounds, or if

the action be on bond, or note, given for the payment of money,

&r bills of credit only, vouched by two witneffes*, and the fum de-

manded does not exceed teu pounds ; if the fum in demand exceed

forty millings, an appeal lies, except in actions on bonds and notes

A queftion has arifen, whether a note for more than ten pounds,

cuuld be indorfed within that fins, and no more than that fum de-

manded, foas to bring it within the jurifdiclion of a juftice ; but it

feasbeen determined, that the face
4

of the note gives the jnrifdicti

fu^that an indorfement cannot alter it
;
for that may be a part

P 2 xkt
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•ihe difpate, nor can 3 party wave part pf his debt, to leflen kto

•the jniifc'i-llon of a juftice ; this afcertains the jurildidicn, and

one part v /hall no: alter it without the confent of the other. No

appeal lies to an adjourned court. Bonds or notes vouched by-

two witnefles, and under ten pounds, if either of the witnefles

fliould become interefted, or die, will not be within the cognizant

cf juftices, upon the principle adopted refpecVmg appeals*

b A juftice cf the peace has no jurifdiclion to try an arbitration

pote, if more than four pounds, tho lefs than ten pounds, and

•vouched by two witnefles, becaufes the fum of the award is the

•rule of damages, and the note is not for money only, but in the

nature of an efcrow.

When an action oftrelpafs is brought before a juftice of the

peace, and the defendant juftifies by a plea of title, the facts mail

be taken as confefTed, the juftice mail ruake a record of it, and

take a recognizance of the defendant, that he will purfue his plea

of title to the next county court, and mall certify the fame to the

court with the whole procefs.

i In all actions brought before juftices of the peace, for raifmg

or obftr-ucting the waters of any ftream, river, arm of the fea or

creek, by the raifmg or continuance of any mill dam, or other ob-

struction, in which the defendant mall plead, that he has right to

do the act ; an appeal lies from the judgment of the juftice of the

peace, to the next county court, upon giving good and fufficient

bond with fureties, to profecute the appeal, and in like manner,

to the fuperior court.

A juftice of the peace, has power to take and accept the confeffion

and acknowledgment of any debt, not exceeding twenty pounds

exclufive of the eoft, from debtor to his creditor, either upon or with-

out any antecedent procefs, as the parties fhall agree, which can be

done only by the debtor in perfon. Of which confeflion the juftice

mu([ make a record, and may grant execution. * It has been determi-

ned that the judgment mould exprefethe particular debt or duty,

about which it is converfant, as bond, note or book, that thejudg.

snent may be- a bar to an action brought for the fame thing ; 'aitf

tha-.

f> Defborough vs Delborongh, S. C. i;Sj).
' Sfetute* r

t K..rb 1 5I. I Ibid, l
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that the judgment muft not be for more ccft than his own fee, unlefs

japon an antecedent procefs which muft appear of record.

n It has been adjudged, that ajuftice of the peace cannot take a

coafeffion on an an arbitration note, for he is to take confeffioa

only in cafe of a juft and liquidated debt ; if tlie confeilion of judg-

ment upon arbitration notes be admitted, the party can have no

day in court to object aga'mft the award; let it be ever fo irregu-

larly made.

It has been adjudged by the fbperior court, that a juftice of

the peace cannot go out of the town in which he dwells, to try a

caufe, unlefs there be no juftices of the peace in fuch town, who

are legally qualified to try the fame.

The jurifdiction of juftices of the peace, extends to the execution,

of the ftatute, directing proceedings againft forcible entrv and de-

tainer : two afliftants, or two juftices, one being of the quorum, or

one afiiftant and one juftice, have the authority to enquire by a jury

of forcible entries and detainers, of houfes, lands, tenements, and

other pofleflions, and caufe the perfon who is forcibly difleizcd

or held out of pofteflion, to be refeized.

Juftices of the peace may adminifter the oath prefcribed by Ma-

ture, to poor debtors. If a juftice of the peace, render a judg-

ment, and before the fame be fatisfied, or execution granted, be

removed by death or otherwife, the perfon in whofe favour the

judgment is, may bring action of debt at any time within five years,

before an aififtant, or juftice of the peace, if it does not exceed ten

pounds, if it exceeds ten pounds, the action muft be brought to a

higher court.

Juftices of the peace are confidered as the civil authority of the

town, in which they dwell, and have extenfive power in directing

and advifins about the management of the affairs of the town,

which will be confidered in the proper place. There are many

taller matters within the jurisdiction of juftices, as men-

tioned by the ftatutes, but which cannot be enumerated in an ele-

.cntary treadle.

. Curtice vs. Buikley, S. C. 1791 » Palmer vs Palmer, SC. 1790.
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A didi'ncTion is made between their judicial and mmifterial office.

In Jtrying caufes, they act judicially. In taking depodticns, ac-

knowledgments of deeds, and many other matters, they acl mini-

ftcrially. .

This concife account of our courts of judice opens a profpedft.

that mud excite admiration and applaufe. The beautiful grada-

tion from the lowed to the higheft, the certain limits and bounds

of their refpeclive jurifdictions, the fmallnefs of their number and

the fnnplicity of the whole inditution, exhibit, the mod excellent

fydem for the adminidration of judice, that has hitherto been

adopted. From the fupreme power the dreams of judice hTue,

and are didributed through every part, and to every individual of

the date. Judices of the peace are appointed in every town, to

decide and fettle the inferior controversies between the people.

From their courts, appeals lie to the courts of common pl^as, in

each county. Thefe courts beddes this appellate jurifdiaion, have

original jurlfdiclion in all ca£s of Jijgher importance. To avoid

unreaibnable delay, and that the expence of trial, may not furmount

the value of the matter in difpute, all actions of a certain defcrip-

tion are finally tried, and determined in thefe courts. But inac-

tions of greater magnitude, and for the purpofe that uniform judice

may be dijfufed, and edablidied thro the date, appeals may be ta-

ken to the fuperior court, which prefides over the date, and holds

courts in every county. By this method the fame rule of right

and the fune principles of judice, are didributed to ail the citizens,

and the laws become uniform, confident, and univerfal. That

quedions of law may be fettled with the utmod precifion, and

folemnity, writs of error lie from this court to the fupreme court

cf errors. To this court nothing appears but the facts as dated,

and conddered in the pleadings, which gives them the faired op-

portunity to inveftigate, and decide the abdracl: principles of law,

without that bias and prejudice which imperceptibly operate upon

the minds of courts, who are equally concerned at the fame

time in the difcovery of the truth of facts, and the determination

of points oflaw.

Tliis flight view of thefyftem of our courts, mud convince every

gaeribii
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perfonthatit is the beft calculated to avoid delay, and expence,

and at the fame time furnifh the parties a fair, and reafonabie

chance to obtain juftice, of any inftitution in the power of human

wifdom to devife. That fuits will be attended with expence, and

that deiavs will fometimes neceffariiy happen, cannot be deni-

ed. A thoufand caufes will intervene, to render delays juftihable,

and create expence. But if this delay does not arife neceflarily

from the inftitution, but is admitted, and calculated to promote

juftice, by giving a fair opportunity to prepare for trial, it can-

not be deemed a fault, but mud be acknowledged to be an ex-

cellence. In this ftate no delays arife from the inftitution of our

courts, which the party can take advantage of, to put oft the trial,

thonotneceflary to enable him to prepare for it, as is the cafe

in England, and moft other countries. -But every adion comes re-

gularly to trial, at the term to whiclfcit is brought, unlefs good

reafons can be given to induce the court to order a delay. In the

adminiftratlon of juftice, it is true that unneceflary and unreafon-

able delays, may happen, but this muft be attributed to the imper-

fection ofhuman judgment, and not to any defed in the inftitution.

"But it is eafy for by-ftanders who view only the fuperftruchire,

without underftanding the groundwork, to cenfure as faults, what

they would admire as beauties, if they could comprehend the

whole plan. So mortals, who have but a partial profpoct of the

fyftem of the univerfe, conflder that to be evil, which if they

could fathom the councils of eternity, they would pronounce t-.c

mod perfect good.

Chapter Fifth.

OF COUNTIES.

1 HE (late is divided into eight counties for the more

ent adminiftration of juftice. p In every county town, court houfeS

and goals, muft be erected and kept in repair. The affiftants and

jufticcsof the peace in the feveral counties, are empowered to tax

the inhabitants, for building, repairing, and furnifhing the court

fceufes and goals : and arc from time to time, to order, direct and

t*ke

p Statutes* 8^,
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take care of the goais, and keep them in repair. The coiir^ ,*

courts may appoint collectors in the respective towns, who for re-

fbfing to accept the office, are iubjecied to a penalty of forty jhi: •

ings ; and the collectors have the fame power and fees, as the col-

lectors of (late taxes, and failing to make collection and payment,,

the treafurer of the county may iilue his warrant to fome proper

officer, to levy and collect cf them, fuch fums as may be due.

Allper/onS committed to goal for any crime, mult, if they haW
cifate, defray the expence ; if net, may be difpofed of in fervice for

that purpefe. All pflfonefs are permitted to provide what food'

they pleafe, and fend for it where they pleafe, and to life bedding,

linen, and other neceflaries as they think fit, neither mail the

goal keeper demand greater fees for commitment, difcharge, and

chamber room, than tVhatJ| allowed by law : and for any offence

therein, he mail pay treble damages to the party injured, and be

ftibjeS to Rich fin s the court fhall fee fit to inflict. The prifon-

ersfor debt, and felons mail not be lodged in the fame room, in

the prifon, and if the gcaler or keeper of the prifon, fhall ojfend.

herein, he is liable to pay treble damages to the party grieved.

The county courts haw. .
j
r to fix and eftabliih certain limit?

adjoining the prifon, v eoriftitufce the liberties of the prifon^

and the fliei as .lifcretionary power, to take bonds of prifoner.r

confined in civil matters that the) will not depart the limits cf

the prifon, and then they may be enlarged.

The county is refponfible for all efcapes of prifoners, thro i

mfufilcieiicy cf the goal ; and in cafe there be no money in the trea-

fury. they may tan the inhabitants, appoint collectors, and enforce

the collection ; q but no foroceft will lie againft the county, in a:

cafe but for an efcape. ^The judges of the county courts may fum-

mon together the aS^l-ants and juftkes cf the peace, the major par?

ofwhom have power to build work-houfes in each county, and U

vy taxes to ckirsy the expence. The county courts have power to"

appoint ove rfeers, and ma<reisof the work-hou&s, and to do every

thing pteKcflary to accoihpMa the buflnefs.

The Cetera! goats in the counties are made work-houfes, or he

fesdf correction, till work-houfes are ere&ed, and the keepers e?

tlibe

% Ljrcfli vWStutfc^ S, O I?93« * Stafater. *i&
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3

the croals, or fuch perfons as they mall appoint^ are mailers, or

keepers of the goals, as houfes of correction, with all the power of

matters of houfes of correction ; and all perfons ordered to be fent

to the houfe of correction, are to he received, and kept in the goals,

as houfes of correction, till fuch houfes are built, in confequerice of

this provifion, no houfes ofcorrection have been erected, and the

goals are ufed for that purpofe.

The mailers are to keep the perfons fent to the houfe of correcti-

on to fuch labor, as they are able to perform, for the time they

are ordered to continue there. To compel them to perform theif

talks, or if they arediforderly, (tubborn, or idle, they may punifh

them by putting fetters, and ihacklcs on tfcem* by moderate whip-

ping, not exceeding ten (tripes at a time, or may abridge them of

their food, as the cafe may require, till they are reduced to better

order and obedience. 'Forefcapes, the prisoners may be whipped,

not exceeding thirty (tripes.

f The Hate forniihes materials Cor the labour of thpfe who do not

belong to any town in the ftate ; if they belong to any town, the

felectmen are to provide at theexpence of the town ; and if they

are (tubborn children, or fervants, their parents or mafters mud-

pay the charge of fuch materials, if able ; each offender is allowed

two thirds of his earnings for his fupport, and the overplus is to

be accounted for by the matter of the houfe. If heads of families

are committed, the profit of their labor, or fo much as the county

court mail think neceflary, may be applied to fupport their families.

In cafe of ficknefs, or inability to work, the keeper mud fupport

them, and the expenfe is to be reimburfed by thofe who are hound

to pay for the materials for their labor. The matter, or keeper is

to be allowed reafonable compenfation, is to fettle his accounts

with the county court, and may be puni/hed at their direction for

any neglect of duty.

The county courts appoint a treafurer, who can payout money

only by their order. He fuperintends ti.j collection of cpunty

taxes, and may iiiue warrants for that purpofe. He mult iilue w .\i -

rants for the collection of all fines and forfeitures, belonging to

the county treafury, in one year after they are iHip6fed
;
on penally

a *
of

f Statute?, 2C9.
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ef forty (hillings. lie mud keep weights andmeafhres in the eona-

ty town, as ftandards for the county, to be fealed by the (late flan>

dard.

The liability of counties to refpond damages for the efcape of

prifoners, thro the infufficiency of the goal, may with propriety be

confidered in this place.

The ftatute provides, that if any perfon lawfully committed, fhall

break goal, and make his efcape by reafon or means of the infuffi-

ciency of the goal, the damages fuftained by reafon of fuch efcape,

fhall be paid out ofthe county treafury, with a faving that nothing,

in the acl fhall be cojiftrued to prejudice, or hinder any perfon or

perfons, from recovering any expence, cod or damage of the per-

fon or perfons, or out of the eftate of fuch perfon or perfons, who

fhall be aiding, or aiTifting in breaking the goal, or who fhall efcape

or be aiding thereto, and when fuch remedy or fatisfaifdon may be

had, the county fhall not be charged with, nor ordered to pay the

faid expenfe, coft, or damage.

In England the fhe riff provides the goal, and of conrfe is refpon-

Hble for any efcape by reafon of its infufficiency. But in this (late,

as the county are obliged to provide the goal, the fheriff is ouly

accountable for the cuftody, and the county are liable for efcapes

fey reafon of its infufficiency. It is of importance to public Juftice,

and the peace of fociety, that prifoners fhould be fecurely kept. It

is therefore eftablifhed, as a general principle, that the county

fhall be refponfible for all efcapes by the infufficiency of the goal,

that do not happen by fire, public enemies, or the providence of

God. Againft thefe, it is imreafonable to require that counties

fhould provide. This reduces the point of infufficiency to a- cer-

tainty. It will be in vain to fay that the goal was erefted of fuf-

ficient ftrength, becaufe it appeared to be fufficient to reftrain com-

mon perfons, and the prifoner efcaped by uncommon means. It

he were able to make- his efcape in any other manner than by rea-

fon of fire, public enemies, 01 the providence of God, the law deter-

mines the goal to be in fufficient.

It is therefore ao excute fop ihecoimty, that the prifdner broke

8R&
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out by the help of implements handed in at the window. It is

their duty to provide a fufHcient goal, which they do not. if pri-

foners can break out of it with cr without implements. If the goal

n left accefltble to perfons without, and is of a conduction and

Eiaterials, that by the fecret ufe of implements, it can be broken,

it is not the place of fecurity which the law intends. It is the

iheriif 's duty to defend the goal againft open and riotous attempts,

"but it clearly devolves on the county fo to build, and fecure rt

that it mall not be liable to be broken feebly, without the know-

ledge ofa vigilant keeper.

If perfons aid, and aflift the efcape of a prifoner, and have-fum*

cient eftate to pay the damages, and are known to the creditor h«

mrift firit feek his remedy agaiuft them, but if they are unknown to

him, or unable to refpond the damages, his challenge is direelly

*ipon the county.

The ftatute makes no provifi an in favour of the county udoh
recaption by frem. purfuit. It would &em, however, reafonable

that infuch cafes the principles of the common law ought toapcly

tut if the recaption be after the commencement of the fuit it will

be- no exeufe by the common .law.

The ftatute enacts that the cod: and damage mall firfi: be juftly

afcertained and allowed, and the county ordered to pay it. Upon
the idea of a juft afcertainment of the cod and damage, the courts

have adopted a conftru&ion, that enquiry may be made with ref-

pect to the ability of the prifoner, who has made his efcape, to

pay, and if he had taken the p jor-piifoneis oath before his efcape

and was wholly unable to difcharge the debt, then they fay that no

coft, or damage has accrued to the creditor ,by the efcape, and that

the county in juftice are not liable to pay the debt for which he was
confined ; but ifthere be proof, or a probability that the prifoner

could have paid all, or any part of the debt, they will order the

payment of fitch funras (ball appear to be jufl and reafonable under

the fpecial circumstances of the cafe, and that fpecial damages are

only to be given, iaftead of the whole fam for which the prifoner

"eicriping was committed. *

<l 2 Tht
/ Suphojfv^s. County of New-Haten, S J. 17^9*
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The application is by a petition to the court of common pleas in

the county, where the efcapc happened ; but if any party be ag-

grieved by the denial, or determination of the county court, they

may appeal to the fuperior court, who may hear, and determine

the fame, and order the payment of fueh damages, and coft arifmg

on the appeal, as they judge reafonable.

Chapter Sixth.

OF TOWNS AND TOWN OFFICERS.

JL HE impqflibility of collecting all the people in one body, to

elect their rulers, and the difficulty of exerting fuificient, energy

to govern the {rate, while it remains a lingle corporation, has ren-

dered neceflarv, a number of fubordinate divifions. Connecticut is

divided into a number of fmall corporations, called towns. The

extent of territory., and the number of inhabitants in each, are fuch,

that they may conveniently aflemhle to elect their rulers, and

manage their common concerns and intereil. Thefe corporations

are vetted with certain powers and -privileges, for their internal

regulation and government. All the inhabitants convene, they

have a right to elect their own officers, and poflefs fome power

of a legifiative nature. Here we may behold an epitome ol a

pure, unmixed, democracy, and it is here, that the people have the

direct and immediate exercife of their power, and privileges as free-

men.

As towns are created by ftatute, which are clear and explicit,

it will be unnecefiary to treat of them at large. I (hall only give

a general account, for the purpofe of exhibiting a compleat view

of the government of the ftate, which will be more eafily acquired

in this way, than by reading the ftatutes in an alphabetical arrang-

ment. I mall bardie the fubject under the following divifions.

i. Of the powers of towns. 2. Of their meetings, and the regu-

lations of them. 3. Who may vote in town meetings. 4. The

officers of towns, with their power and duty.

1. Of the power of towns. They are communities or corpo-

rations-capable of fuing and being fued, of jtfofecuting and de-

fending
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fending in any a&ion. They have power to make fuch orders,

rules, and constitutions, as concern the welfare of the town, pro-

vided that they be not of a criminal, but of a prudential nature,

and that the penalties exceed not twenty millings for one offence -

aRd that they be not repugnant to the laws and orders ofthe date.

All voles, a&s, and orders of the town, mail be made by the ma-

jor part of the qualified voters there prefent, and being fd made,

fhall be deemed the act of the whole. They have the general

power to do all arts that are neceflkry to promote their intereft,

and defend their rights.

They have the power ofappointing fiich officers as will be here-

after enumerated. They muft fupport their poor. They may lay

taxes tq defray their expences and pay their debts, and may ap-

point collectors. They muft repair highways, and for that pur-

pofe, may divide the town hito diitridts. They muft maintain and

keep up neceilary bridges.

If any perfon lofe his life, by the defect or infufficiency of any

bridge or highway, after warning given to any of the felechnen

in writing under the hands of two witnefles, or a prefentment to

the county court, the town mail pay a fine of one hundred

pounds, to the parents, hufband, wife, child, or next of kin, to the

perfon deceafed. If a perfon lofe a limb, break a bone, or receive

a wound, by means ofinch defee:, the town fhall pay to him double

damage ; fo for an injury to any team, cart or carriage, horfe or

other heart, or loading;, double damages are recoverable.

Upon complaint made of any town, to an ailiftant or juftlce of

the peace, they are empowered to ifiue a warrant to the conic ible,

to imprefs fiich workmen in their town as may be neceflary to fe-

cure and repair any defective bridge or paffage, which (hall

be paid by the town who ought to maintain the fame. If a town

neglect, or refufe to build, or repair a bridge acrofs a river in

the highway, or if towns neglect, where the river is the di-

viding line, it being their joint duty, on complaint by any perfon

to the county court, they may enquire by a committee or other-

wife into the neceifity o{ the bridge, cauiing notice to be given

to the fele&raen, to {hew reaJbn why they fhbuld not be compel-

led

I
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led to make or repair fuch bridge, and if no reafon be (hewn to the

contrary, andfuch towns (till neglect, faid court may appoint fom.e

proper perfonto do it, and award execution for the expenfe againft

the town-.

u k has been adjudged by the fuperior court, that an action wili

lie at common law, aga'mft a«y town, for damage done by the de-

tect of a bridge.

-u> In an action on the f'tatue refpe&ing bridges, agairfl: a town,

in which the plaintiff declared that he loll a horfe &c. in attempt-

ing to pafs a bridge, bv the deficiency thereof, which the defendants

were bound to keep in repair, and had notice that the fame wa£

out of repair, it was decided, that it was not neceflary that notice

fliould be given in writing to the town, to recover double dama_

ges, and that fuch notice was neceflary only where a life was loft*

and the action was to recover the forfeiture of one hundred

pounds.

2. Cf town meetings, ?.nd the regulations of them.—Thefe are

held by warning, or notification from the ibketmen, on fuch oc-

eauons and at fuch times as their mtereil requires,—but four tlays

notice mujr be given, They are bound to hold meetings annually

in the month of December, to elect their officers: when the inha-

bitants are convened, they proceed to the choice of a moderator,

to preiide in the meeting, Noperfon has a right to fpeak without

his liberty, unlefs it be to alk liberty to fpeak. The modera*?or

ha 3 the power to keep good order and command filcnce. All dif-

turbahces in fiich meetings, by preventing the choice of a modera-

tor, abufmg him when chofen, or refaling to keep filence when

commanded, are punifiiable by a fme of five (hillings, and if the

offence be aggravated by fomc notorious breach of the peace, the

offender may be bound to the next county court, who may impofe

a fine not execeeding ten pounds. And nomeeting can be adjourn-

ed, but by the major part of the members pretenr.

-. The perfons who may vote hi town meetings, are ail free-

holder^ and lawful inhabitants, that have a freehold eftate rated

in the common lift an fifty {hillings, or perianal eftate at forty

pounds

u : vs. |ovvn of P$ nfret, S, C« w Swift vs. Town of &c*i*
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pounds* befides his poll, and that are twenty-one years of age.

All other pcribns that prefume to aft, vote, deal, ox intermeddle,

are liable to a fine of fifteen millings for every offence.

4. Of town officers with their power and duty, and r, Ths

{jble&men, confiding of a number of the inhabitants, not exceeding

ftrven, who take care of, and order the prudential affairs of the

town. They are by office, overfeers of the poor, and each town

beinp- obliged to take care of and maintain their own poor, this be-

comes a, principal part of the duty of the felechnen.

The felectmen are bound to provide neceflaries for all the Inha-

bitants of the town, who are incapable of fnpportmg themlciv.es.

Towns are obliged to fupport their refbeclhe inhabitants, whether

living in* the town to which they belong, or any othertown, either

with or without a certificate, who may need relief. If any perfon.

belonging to any other town, mail by ficknefs or otherwife be re-

duced to neceffitous circumftances, it is the duty of the fele&men of

the town where he is taken fick, to provide for hisfirpport, and their

may lay an account of the expenfe before the county court, in the

county where the town is, to which fuch perfon belongs, who having

adjufted the fame, may order the town to pay it, and grant execu-

tion accordingly, or the town may bring an acYion at common law,

for the recovery offuch expenfe, provided that fuel) perfons have not

any eftate, and no parents or matters, or any relations that are bound

to fupport them. And if they have, then the expenfe \% recover-

able of ihofe perfons who are bound tc provide fupport.

But if any perfon that has not gained a legal jfettlement in the

town, fhall by ficknefs or otherwife, be reduced to ncceffitous cir-

cunutances, then if any inhabitant of the town or other perfon in the

town where fuch perfon is in want, have entertained him for the

fyace of fourteen days Without giving fufheient notice thereof, to

the felectmen of the town, then foch inhabitant} or fuch other per-

fon, fhall fupport and fuflain the whole expenfe—but if notice be

given by fuch perfon within fourteen days to the felectmen, be is

excufed. The fevere provision of this law, renders itnecefiarv far

people to be cautious about entertaining poor Mraugers : for if a

poor perfon belonging to neighbouring town, ihit baa relation:-; to

fuppoj
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fnpporthim, or the town is bound to fupport him, or if he belong

to any of the United States, excepting this date, or if he be a fo-

reigner, mall be entertained more than fourteen days, without

notice given to the felec~hnen, the entertainer muft defray the ex-

penfe, and can have no remedy to recover it from the relations', or

the town that ought to fupportthe perfon, or from the town where

he is fick.

If any perfon not an inhabitant of any town in this ftate, fhall be

permitted to reftde in any town, for the term of three months,

without being warned to depart therefrom, notice being given to

the felectmen, by any individual within fourteen days, if any have

entertained him fo long, then if fueh perfon be reduced to necefli-

tous circumftances, by ficknefs or otherwife, fuch town mult defray

the expenfe.

But if the town have warned Fuch fick and indigent perfon,

within three months to depart the town, then the expenfe mall be

defrayed out of the treafury of the date, by order of the governor

and council : but no expenie is paid by the (late, excepting what ari-

fes within the three months after fuch ftranger comes into the town,

and within which he has been warned, unlefs it be expenfe incurred

byheknefs, or lamenefs, that commenced within the three months

and continued after that time : and then the expenfe thus incurred,

until the time that the perfon fhall fo far recover of his ficknefs,

or lamenefs, as to render it fife to remove him, mail be defrayed

by the ftate. But in all cafes, as well of foreigners, as perfons

belonging to any of the United States, if they are permitted tore-

fide in any town, after they have fo far recoved as to be removed

with fafety, and are again taken fick, or who fhall be permitted to

refide in any town after three months, and then fliall be taken

fick—the town where they are fuiFered to refide, muft defray the

expenfe, and cannot call upon the ftate. This renders it necefla-

ry for towns to be careful about furFering perfons not belonging to

any town in this ftate, to remain there longer than three months,

or after tiiey have recovered from ficknefs, that commenced within

three months, as they take upon themfelves the burden of their

fupport, in cafe they are reduced to want. But this proviiion^of

the
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t&e law is well calculated to fave expenfe to the ftate ; for towns

Will be much more cautious about mailing foreigners to refide iii

them, when they can recover no rn«a.intenance from the Hate, only

for fickners, commencing in three months after their coming :

and the treafury will not be drained by tKofe enormous bills, which

towns are frequently too willing to enhance, hecaufe they are

•paid by the (late. Thefc regulations for the fupport of the poor"

extend to every cafe that c*n arife, unlefs perhaps there may be

exception,' where it fo happens that the perfon who entertaining

a poor (Vrahger fourteen days without notice, is unable to fupport

him ; then the law has made no proviiion for his fupport ; in eve-

Ify other refpeft the law has made pfovifion for the iapport of the

poor, fo that every one may know where to call for his bread in

the hour of want. This liberal and general provifion of the law,

has in a great meafure fapcrfeded the neceilrty of the exercife of

the God-like virtue of charity, but the benevolent may find many

inftances of private diltrefs, which the law does not relieve to call

for the acls of generoiity. It may however be remarked, that the

draggling beggar is generally to be fufpccled^br he who does not

accept of the provifion made by law, but prefers roving round the

country to collecl what he can, by exciting the companion of the

people, acts upon the principle of a knave, and fuch ts fo generally

the character of thofe wandering mendicants, that the moft libe-

ral mind, will beftow upon tiiem with a cautious hand.

It is the duty of the fele&men to warn perfons not legal inha-

bitants of the town to depart the town, to procure "them to be

tranfported to the places where they belong1

, and to profecute theut

when they neglect to depart the town on being warned.

Where there are any perfons who have been, or are- maintained

by the town who fuifer their children to live idly, and mifpend

their time, or neglect to bring them up, or employ them in fame ho-

ned: calling, or if there be any family who cannot, and do not make

fufficient proviiion for fupport of their children, or if there be any

children who live idly, ard are expofed to wafitj having none to"

take care of them, then the feieftmen with the afTent of the next

aiMant or juflice of the peace, are empowered to bind them out td

Vol. t R be
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befcrvants or apprentices, males till they are twenty-one, and fe-

males till they are eighteen.

* A boy having no father, guardian, or mafter, lived with his mo-

ther who had married a fecond hufband where he was well provided

for, and educated—Three of the {Hectmen cf the town, there be-

ing five, bound him an apprentice, one ofwhich, being a juftice of

the peace approved of the indenture which was afterwards appro-

ved by another juftice of the peace. It was determined that the

boy under fuch circumftances -was not liable to be bound out by the

felectmen, that the felectman who was a juftice could not act, at

the fame time in both capacities, which rendered the indenture

void at thetimeit was pretended to be executed, and that a fiib-

fequent aflent by another juftice of the peace, could not make good

what was original!v void. The faireft and mod reafonable con-

ftruction of the ftatute is that the felectmen fhall not bind out as

apprentices, children unleis they, or their parents are actually fup-

ported by the town.

The felectmen are to infpect the conduct of families in tfce edu-

cation of children, and fee that they inftruct, or caufe their chil-

dren to be inftructed to read the Englifh language, to know the

laws againer, capital offences, and to learn the rudiments of religi-

gion. If parents, or mafters after admonition, fhall neglect their

duty and the children prowrude, ftubborn and unruly, then the

felectmen by the advice of the next aftiftant, or juftice of the peace,

are impowcred to take fuch children, or apprentices, and bind

then: out fo that they may be inftructed, and governed, males till

they are twenty -one and females till they are eighteen. The

felectmen together with the civil authority are viiitors of the

fchools. They have power to fupprefs riots, an«l read the riot act.

It is the duty of the {electmen to infpeel: the affairs and manage-

ment of all perfons in their their towns ; and if they find any who

are reduced, or who are likely to be reduced to want, by idleneft,

mismanagement, or bad hufbandry, they may appoint an overfeer,

to advife, direct, and order him for fuch time as they fhall think

proper. A certificate of which they muft fet upon the public fign-

pcift

* Strong $. Brock v.ay, S. C 1794,
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poll, and lodge a copy in the office of the town clerk j by which

fuch peifon is rendered incapable of making any contract, without

the confent of fuch overfeer. If this method fail to reform fueh

perfa», or without appointing an overfeer, if judged proper, the

felechnen may make application to the next affiftant or juftice of

the peace, who may ifTue a warrant to apprehend him for examina-

tion, and to be dealt with according to law. If the perfon abfcond,

or cannot be taken, then the officer (hall ferve the warrant by

leaving a copy at the lad place of his abode. After this proceeding

the felechnen, if no fujffkient reafon be offered to the contrary,

with the advice of faid affiftant, or jullice of the peace, are em-

powered to take fuch perfon, and his family under their care,

and aftign, bind, and difpofe of them in fervice, as they mall thiiik

beft. They are autkoriled, by the advice of faid affiftant, or juftice,

to take into their hands all ihe eftate, both real and perfonal offach

perfon, and the fame difpofe of, and improve for the benefit of fuch

perfon or his heirs ; but may not fell lands without liberty of the

o-eneral aflembly. A certificate of their proceedings {hall be fet

on the fign-poft, and lodged with the town -clerk, and within ten

days an inventory of all the perfonal eftate appraifed by indiffer-

ent men under oath, mall be made, and lodged with the town-

clerk. If any perfon withhold the eftate, or credits of fach perfon,

the feleclmen are impovvered to recover the fame by fuit
?
or other-

wife, and inventory the fame ; and they are ro pay all jnft debts.

Such perfon is duabled from making any contract, that fhall be

valid in law. Ke may apply to the county court, if-aggrieved

With the doings, who upon hearing the cafe, have power to afford

fuch relief as they think proper.

This mode of proceeding is peculiar to this (late, and feme part

ofit hardly compatible with the ideas of freedom. For the felect-

men to take a man, gwith his family, and all his eftate into their

cuftody, andaiTJgn the man, and his family in fervice, and improve

his eftate as they pleafe, is the exercife of a power, that the good

of fociety cannot require, and which is repugnant to our ideas of

civil liberty. There have been few inftances where this power

has been exerted, and where it is, th? confluence generally, is the

F*. 2 very
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very ruin of the family, and deftruelion of property, which the

meamre is intended to prevent. Perhaps the appointment of an

ovcrfee r to prevent a perfon from making imprudent bargains, may

*atnetimes anfwcr a falatary purpofe : and probably all the ptir-

pofe that ever can be effected by all the reftraint upon the natural

Jiberty of man, winch the whole of this procefs contains*

y We find a firrfilar regulation was adopted by the Roman law,

for where they found a man prodigal to that degree, that there was

danger that he would fquauder away his eftate, the magistrate in-

terdicted him the adminiftration or management of his eftate, and

committed the care of it to a curator, and then fjch perfon had no

power to make contracts.

The felectmen, together with the civil authority, conftables, and

grand-jurors, annually meet fome time in January, and nominate

proper perfons to keep houfes of public entertainment in their

towns the enluing year, and alfo to nominate jurors. If any per-

fon who is nominated to be a tavern keeper, mail neglect to take

out licence, or be denied licence by the county court, or mall re-

move, or be lep^lly fufpended, or if an addition to the number {hall

be judged convenient and nccefiary, they may on proper notice,

convene at any other time within the year, and nominate proper

perfons. They fliall certify fuch nomination to tl^e next county

court.

The felect'men, together with the civil authority, are to infpecfc

the conduct of tavernkeepers, and if from their own obfervation>

or the information of others, they find that they do not obferve

the law, they may cite them before them,, and examine into the

matter by proper evidence. If they find the tavernkeeper in faulty

they may admonifh him, or if they think proper, they may fufpend

iiis licence, till the next county court, and fliall caufe a copy of

fuch order of fufpeniion to be left with the taverner, and his houfe

fliall be under the fame restraint as unlicenced houfes. A certificate

of thefe proceedings *fhail be fent to the next countv court in the

county. The fclectmen, with the civil authority, and grandjurors,

may poft: tavern haunters, by fetting up their names at every tavern

in the town, and prohibiting every tavern-keeper from entertaining

or fuffering them to have any ftrong liquor.

3 Domai's Civil law, 24> 276.

The
J
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The felectmen may lay out public highways, or private ways,

as they /hall judge needful, in the town, giving reafonable notice

to the owners of the land thro which they are laid, or leaving no-

tice in writing at the place of their abode, if within this ftate.

The damage (hall be paid by the town, if the highway be for public

ufe, but if for private ufe, by the perfons applying, A Purvey in

writing, Ggned by the felectmen, and containing a defci iption of the

road, mud be accepted by the town, and recorded in the records or

lands, and fatisfoction made to the persons damnified, or the mo-

ney be depofitedin the town treafury for their ufe, ready for them

when they apply, according to an eftimate made by three judicious

diiinterefted freeholders under oath, appointed by juftices of the

peace, or as the felectmen, and parries interefted agree ; then thai

highway becomes eftablifhcd. The party aggrieved in any refpect,

may apply in eight months- to the county court, who may appoint

a committee or jury to enquire, and grant relief, either by difcon-

tinuingfuch highway, or private way, or increafing damages. If

any perfon thro whofe land fiich way pafles, {hall declare himfelf

aggrieved, the fame fliall not be opened till the expiration cf twelve

months, to give him time to apply to the county court.

The feleclmen with the civil authority, have power to make pro-

per regulations reflecting mad dog.^.

When a woman that has a baflard child neglects to bring for-
ts o

ward a fuit for maintenance, or commences a fuit, and fails to pro-

fecute to final judgment, the felectmen of any town intereded in

the fupport of any fiich badaru child, where fufficient fecurity is

not otFered to five the town from expenfe, may bring forward a

fuit in behalf of the town again!! him who is accufed of begetting

fiich child, or may take up and proiecute a fuit begun by the mother

of the child. They mud appoint two or more perfons to renew

the bounds between their towns, and the adjoining towns, at

lead once a year in the months of March, April, October or No-

vember. The felectmen of the mod ancient town mud give no-

tree to the felectmen of the other towns of the time and place of

their meeting for perambulation fix days before-hand on penalty

of four pounds.

The felect men have certain powers veded in them to prevent

ihe
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the fpreading of contagious ficknefs, as prefcribed by ftature.

They may give certificates of the qualifications of perfons to be

freemen, under a penalty of three pounds fix (hillings, for a falfe

certificate. It is their duty to ereft, and keep up mile- (tones, on

tl 2 road, marked with the alliance from the county town on penal-

ty of Forty (hillings, and to erect flecks, and lign pofts : it is their

duty to fee that ail town officers who are chofen, of whom an oath

is required, are fummoned and fworn according to law. They

may aiTefs the town to raife money to defray expenfes, in doing

What is required by law if the town neglect to doit. They are

to procure at the expenfe of the town, and keep (landard weights,

and meafures, tried and feaied by the county ftandards, on penalty

of forty (hillings. They are to fettle and adjuft accounts againft

the town, and may draw on the treasurer for payment.

2. The town clerk, or regifter mull be fworn, and his duty rs

to enter and record all town votes, orders^ grants and divifions

of land ; to record all marriages, births, and deaths of perfons in

their towns, and to record all conveyances, and mortgages of

houfes. and lands lying in fach town, which (hall be prefented to

him. He is to note en the conveyance, or mortgage, the day,

month and year of receiving them, and the record (ball bear the

fame date. When there is no affiftant or juftice of the peace, re-

dding in a towttj he may adnVmifter the oath to town officers.

They are annually in May to fend to the treafarer of the ftate, the

name of the perfons who is chofen conftable, to collect, the (late

rate. They (hall enroll the names of all perfons who are admitted

freemen.

z If has been adjudged that a town clerk being a public officer,

having recceived a deed for record, may not iufFer it to go out of

bis hands unrecorded, and if he does will be liable to any per fort

who Hia.ll receive prejudice thereby.

3. The town treafarer mutt be fworn) and they have power to

recehre all monies, that (hall become due to the town, by rates,

nts, or otherwjfe and (hall pay and deliver out the

fktat ae • g to the order of the town, or feleclinen, keeping an

aecount
b Willard, vs Ha. chin(on, S. C. I 794,
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account ofthe receipts and deliveries, and acc-eun£mgwith the town,

or feleftmen, at lead once a ye ar. It is the duty ofthe treafurer to

apply to the civil authority, for an account of all fuch fines, and

forfeitures as mall be recovered by judgment before fuch authority,

belonging to the treasury of the town, where fuch judgment lis

Siven, at lead once a year and receive the fame for the town.

4. Conflables roufl: be fworn. The town may ele£ a prepe*

number to do the bufmefs. Their power is reftrifted 10 the town

for which they are appointed, in which they have the feme s foe-

riffs in the county. They may raife, put forth, and puffue bus

and cries to effect. They may without warrant, apprehend foch

as are guilty of dmnkennefs, prophanc fwcanng, and febbada

breaking, alio vagrant perfons, and unfeafonable oightwalkers,

provided they are taken on fight of the conftabie, or piefent intor*

mation of others. They may make fearch for .11 mfp- ' " r-

fons, on the fabbath or other days, in taverns, or other fufpe&ed

places or houfes, and apprehend and keep in fafe cuftody. till op-

portunity ferves to bring them before the next affiftant, or j ulice

ofthe peace. It is their duty at all times, to fecrch all fuipeCtcd

places for tiplers. The firft conftable chofen by the town, is alfo

chofen collector of (rate taxes, which devolves upon him an addi-

tional duty. Upon receiving a warrant from the treasurer, he is

to appoint the time and place for the inhabitants of the town to

pay their rates, and mall give reafonabie notice to them, and o:r

their neglec> to pay. then he has jjjpwer to levy on their perfonal

e{!ate, if any can be found, if not, he may take real efhte, or he

may levy upon the body of fuch pcrfon, and commit him to goal.

His warrant to collect the rates becomes an execution^, and he rnuft

proceed with it accordingly.

„ In an action aginft a town for the default of a conftable in net

duly fcrvinga writ, he being a bankrupt, and in failing circush-

ftances, at the time of his appointment, it was adjudged v at t

'

are not refponnble for the conduct of conftables, whom they ap-

point, for they have no power to sontroul them or to require them

to find furety, and are bound by law to appoint ikem.

5. . .'eydrs

a Huilbut,T* Litchfield, S, C 1753.
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5. Surveyors of highways. The towns as often as they jdagi

n-eccflarv, at thoir annual meetings may vote and agree, that the

fele&taen may lay out to each furveyor, his diltrict, and what per-

fons fhall labour under fuch furveyor, and to alter fuch diitricta

as occalion may require. When fueh divisions are made, it is uf-

tial for the towns to appoint a furveyor in each diftrict., who muft

be fworn, and who have a right to call out all perlbn-s in the towri

from fifteen years ofage to fbtty, including Indian, melatto, and

negro fervants, or flaves, excepting magillrates, juftices of the

peace, gofpel-miniders, ruling elders, allowed phyficians, conftant

fchool-mailers, and millers, two days at lead in a year, if their

need be. and as many more as he fhall judge neceflary, which per-

forms are to be directed by the furveyois. They may warn out

teams. Three days Warning muft be given, before the day ap-

pointed for fuch employment. If any perfon neglect, fuch ferv ice,

after warning, it is the duty of the furveyor to make prefentment

to an afliftant or juflice of the peace, of fuch perfons and their

neglect, apjd if fuch perfons do not in one Week give fumVient

reafons for their neglect, to fuch effiftatit or Janice, he fhall grant

and levy a forfeiture of two (hillings and three pence per day*

for a man and double that fum, for a man and team, which ihall

be delivered to the Girveyor, who fhall lay out mch monies on the

highway, and if the furveyor neglects to warn out or to make pre*

fentment of neglects he fhiU incar a like forfeiture. The furvey*

ors have power to clear water courfes through lands adjoining

to highways, fortfee purpofe of draining off water from highways.

Many towns have obtained the privilege of repairing their high-

ways by taxes : in which cafes they lay taxes in town meetings

and the iurveyors are alfo colle&ors, and either collect the money,

and lay it out in repairing the highway, or oblige every perfon to

labour to the amount of his taxes.

6. Lifters coufift of fuch number, as the town think proper to

appoint, and are to be fworn. In July annually it is their duty

to notify the inhabitants tobring in lifts of the e-fkte they own on

the twentieth of Auguft by the tenth of September, who on failure^

are liable to be fourfolded. The litters are to tranfmit the fum to-

tal of the lifts to the general aJSembly in Gftober, on penalty of

ten
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ten pounds to the ftate treaftrry : and al! additions in May, when

the grand lift of the ftate is compleated, on Which the public rates

are laid. The lifters are to lodge the lifts of the town with the

town clerk in January, on penalty of ten pounds to the town.

And if no return be made to the general aftembly, the town mar

be doomed at the difcretion of the affembly*

If the lifters overcharge any perfon, lie may before the 20th

of April following, make application to two juftices, and thresi

fciectmen, who may grant him relief.

The lift is made out by fpecifk rates at which the polls, and eftate,

both real and perfonal, of the inhabitants are liable to be fet, and

by difcretlonary aileflinents of the lifters on certain profeftions of

bufmefs. An equal mode of taxation, is the great deiideratum

\n government, as all ought equally to contribute to the rapport

of that government that affords them protection. Many have

been the efforts in this ftate, to accomplish this plan, and various

are the fchemes, that have been devifed, but none has been yet

adopted that gives univerfal fatisfaction. It is probable on a full

inveftigation of this iubjed, it will be found impcffible to frame a

mode that in its immediate operation, will compel every member

of the community to contribute to the fupport of it according to

the value of his eftate, and it will be found to be a matter of cer-

tainty, that after a mode of taxation is adopted, the courfe of

things will vary the value of eftate, and the price of fervice, hi

the profeflions that are afiefled, fo as very nearly to proportion

the taxes equally among the people. Upon this principle then it

is advifeable to eftablilh a mode of taxation as general as poffibl.e'

and on fuch articles about which there can be the leaft deception*

and leave it to the operation of things to produce an equality. Fre-

quent changes of the mode will only retard this operation.

But it is hoped that the ftate will fo manage their finances as

Hot to have occafion, to re fort to direct taxation, as a fyftem of

revenue. It is wonderful to obferve, with how much greater fa-

cility money can be drawn from the people, by indirect, than by

direct taxation. The rmmenle fums paid in Great-Britain, if col-

lected by a direct tax, would very ibon bankri.pt the nation—-
Vol. I, J> The
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The Tarn paid by the State of Connecticut to the United Stated

exceeds probably half a million of dollars annually. This would

be a tax not far from two fhiilings on the pound. It would not

be practicable to collect this film by the direct mode, by which

the revenue of the (late is collected ; but by the indirect mode

adopted by congrefs, the money is collected, raid the people feel

from it no burden or oppreffion, and are not deprived of a fmgle

enjoyment. The tax works itfelf into the price of the articks

coniluned, and from time to time it is gradually and imperceptibly

paid in fmall fums, without any inconvenience to the confumer.

7. Collectors of town taxes. Towns have a right to appoint

collectors to collect fuch taxes as they grant, to defray the neccef

fary expenfes of the town. A proper rate bill muft be made con-

taining the fums due from each perfon, and an afTiftant, or juftice

of the peace, can grant a warrant to collect them. The collector

has the fame power in the collection of the rates, as tbfc flierhT

has in the collection of an execution. When they neglect their du-

ty, and fail to make payment, the ielechnen on application to an

affiftant orjurKce of the peace, may obtain a warrant againft them,

for the fum in arrear, which may be collected out of their own es-

tates.

8. Grandjurors are officers appointed to make information of

all crimes, that are committed, and for neglect of prefenting any

breach of law, of which they have knowledge, mall pay a fine

to the town treafury. 3f any town neglect to make choice of

grandjurors, they incur a penalty of five pounds to the county

treafury.

0. Sealers of weights and meafures, are to feal all the weights .

and meafiires that are ufed in the town, and no perfon fhall ufe

any weights and meafures, that are not proved by the ftandard,

under a penalty of five (hillings, payable to the town treafury.

In addition to thefe officers, there are leather-fealers, tything-

men, haywards, chimney viewers, gangers, packers, and key-

keepers, whofe duty is of a nature, that it cannot be expected to

fee detaikilin a general treatife.

AH
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/M perfons duly elected to any town office, that refufe to ferve

*n* take the oath (if any be required,) if able to exe/rute the office,

flialj pay a fine of twenty-fix fniilings to the town treafbrer. If

any office/ neglects the performance ofthe trufr. committed to him,

he mall pay a fine of fifteen fhjllings. If by refufol, death, or remo-

val, there be a vacancy of any town efiices, the town may convene.,

a^.d fill the vacancy.

I

-Chapter Seventh.

OF SCaETIES AND THEIR OFFICERS.

N handling this fiibjecl;, I propofe to ccnfidcr the ecclefiaftical

conftitution of this (late.

A remarkable difference is cbfervable between ancient and mo-

-dern times, refpectang religion. t> The pagan nations univcrfally

adopted polytbcifin, which admitting the idea of national gods, ex-

cluded the principles of intolerance, and the cruelties of perfec-

tion, c The Grecians and the Romans, veiled the power ofpre.

fiding in religious ceremonies, in the civil magistrate, and the fame

pcrfon infpecred the entrails of the victims, and .guided the coun-

cils of the nation. There was no diitinction of clergy and

laity. There were no priefts to pollers exclufive rights and.tem*

porai power, by which a particular order in the State, could be ag-

grandized, but the union ofboth powers inthemagillrate, render-

ed religion fubfervient to the peace of government and the welfare

of the people. The tolerant polytheift, beheld however, with indi<T.

nation, the unfocial worfhip of the defendants of Abraham, who.

made it their glory, that they were the peculiar favourites and

chofen race of a God, who was infinitely, fuperior to the gods of

their neighbours. d But when the difiples of Jefus, emerged

from the land of judea, pronounced the gods of the conquerors

of the world, to be faife gods, and condemned their rights and

ceremonies which had grown venerable by time, the .tolerant hand

of polytheifm, was provoked to puniih them, not for the errors of

their religion, but for their obfthiate contempt of the relip ion of

the empire. Had they acknowledged the deities of their favereiga,

S 2 and
b Gillies }l\(i Greece, vo!. !, c!up i. F?rgufi>n-s HiQ. Rone, vol.*

thap, i. c Gibbou's Hilt. Ro.n. Empire, d Hiai .'. :';>, Nat. Relia
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and claimed for their faviour, the common privilege of a national

god, without doubt, Jefus would have been permitted to have

taken a fe2t in the heavenly council on Olympus, in company

with Jupiter and Juno, Mars and Venus, e But to dethrone the

father of gods, $i:d king of men, with the / thirty thoufand iub-

ordinate deities, that presided over every deportment of nature,

and on their ruins to elevate a crucified God, was deemed an act

of impiety, that called for the higheft indignation and juftincd the

feverelt punishment.

When the fuperior beauty and excellence of chriftianity, diflblv-

ed the bafelefs fabric of pagan fuperftition, and brightened with

newborn luftre, the imperial purple ofCondantine, it was thought

necefiary and proper, that the holy rights and ordinances, fhonlcl

be administered by hands fet apart, and confecrated to that pi-

ous office. Kence arofe a new order of men
;
and the ecclefiafti-

cal hierarchy was eftablifhed.

Sundry caufes co-operated to give the chriftian clergy, a power

unknown to the pagan priefthood. The removal of the feat of

empire from Rome, gave the bifhop of that city, which having fo

long been the capital and miftrefs of the world, had acquired the re.

fpeel and veneration of all nations, an opportunity to obtain an af-

cendancy and influence over the other churhes, without the prefence

of a fovereign, to check the progrefs of their defigns, or eclipfe the

pomp and fplendor of ecclefiafiical dignity, Had Rome been ho-

nored by the imperial refidence, it is beyond a doubt, that the

Roman pontiff had never acquired a greater fnare of temporal

authority, than the patriarch of Conftantinople,

£ The northern nations who conquered and fettled the provin-

ces of the weftern empire, had been accuftomed to yield the blind-

e(t fubmlfiion, and moft fervile obedience to their priefts. The

druids,who performed the moft folemn rites, and awful ceremonies

jij the deep recefies of the wide extended fprefts of Germany,
were

e When Jove convened the fenate of the lloes,

Vv'heie high Olympus cloudy tops arife,

The Sire of Gods Horn. Iliad, viii. 3.

Fanditnr tuU rea. donuis omnipotentis olympi,

Conciliuroquc rocat,divum patt'r, a^qne hotuinum rex,

Sideieam in fedem. Virg. /"Eneis 1.x. I.

f Hefiod oper et Dicr. I. ». 450.

g CxUr de hclh GalHco. I* V. C. 13. Tacitus de taor. German. C VII.

Mo&eiffiVEccl.Hift. Vyl. II. ^9.
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were held by thole heroic warriors, in higher eftimation than their

leaders, and governed them in peace and war with abfolute fway.

On their conversion to chri inanity, they conferred on the chriftian

priefthood, the authority of the drurds; and the bifhop of Iiome

became the arcb-druidof the chriftian world. To tlie fimplicity

of this religion, they annexed the magnificient rites of paganifm,

and a pure religion that was calculated for the poor, the meek, and

the humble, whofe precepts were to defpife the worlds to morti-

fy the defites ofthe flefli, and the pride of the heart, underwent a

transformation, by which the priefthoad gained thofe perifhing

riches, and indulged in thofe fenfual pleafures, which they affected

to contemn, and the weeeftbrs of a fiiherrnan were invefted with

the higheft dignity, and afltimed the greated pomp and fplendor

that ever were beftowed on wo: oas of the daft. The popes, on the

maxim, that all things were lawful for the faints, in purfuing tlia

glory of God, took advantage of the weaknefs, the fully, and the

ignorance of mankind, and prac\iied pious frauds, and holy forge-

ries, to eflablidi tint fuprcme power, which they ib ardently de-

fired, and againfl: which they pretended to have the authority of

fcripture, that the gates vfhelljhvirtd never prevail. The pretended

<vift of Conftantine, of the citv of Rome, and the actual donation

of extensive terrirory by Pepin and Charlemagne, gave them a

temporal power by which they greatly augmented their fpiritual

influence. They obtained an abfolute authority over the opinions

of mankind, and exercifed over them, a more extenfive and difpo-

tic rule, than ever was eftablifhed by the arms of a conqueror.

—

Seated at the head of the church militant, and veiled with the high

privilege cf infallibility in matters of religion, they fulminated

their bulls, agamic, all who oppofed their fupremacy. The potent

found of their voice, hurled emperors and kings from their thrones

and abfolved their fubjects from the oath of allegiance. They

gave away the kingdoms 01 thofe princes who continued refracto-

ry, and trod on the necks of thofe who humbled themfelves be-

fore them. The greateft potentates, deemed themfeh es honored

to kifs the toe of the fucceflbr of faint Peter, and the vicegerent

cf God.

As ecclefialtical defpolifm, was founded o.n mere opinion, a uni-

formity
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formity of religion became neceflary to fupp'ort it, and the popes

exerted all their power to accomplish their favourite plan. As

the clergy had fijich an irretiftible controul over the minds of the

people, it became neceflary for kings, to admit fach political efta-

bliflimcnts of religion, as they dictated, and to become the inftru*

nieuts of fupportjng and extending their influence, for the purpofe

of obtaining it to ftraietben the arm of the civil magiftrate. In

this manner were introduced thole two leading doctrines, in the

politics of the dark ages,—the neoeffity of civil eitablifmnents of

relicrion, and of uniformity of opinion in articles of faith, to main-

tain the authority of the church, and the power of government.

The clergy qfurped an. uncontrolled authority in ail matters,

which they pretended, were of an eqcleiiaftical nature. They fe-

parated thcmfelves from the civil date, they became a difdncl order

of men, devoted to the fole employment of religion, and forever

ready to interrupt the tranquility, or impede the admiinftra-

ticn of government, when they thought it neceflary to guard, or

extend the rights of the church. Hence originated a government

within a government, and a reparation of interefl between the

clergy and laity, which produced perpetual difcord and conten-

tion. The right of efiabiiming uniformity in religious opinions,

justified the majority, who affumed the fcile of arthodox, in punihi-

ing the minority, whom they branded with the infamous name of

heretics. 1 his gave birth to the abominable practice of perfeco-

tion, which thefe unfeeling tyrants reduced to f}item. The inqui-

fition was inftituted for the difcovery and trial of heretics, h The

wretched victims of fpiritual jealoufy, were ftretcbed on the rack,

to be tortured into a cenfeflion of crimes, of which they were

innocent. When convicted by a made of trial, which gave guilt

and innocence equal chances to be acquitted, their excruciating ago-

ny, and intolerable diftrefs, amid confuming flames, furnilhed a

delightful ipeclacle to their cruel pcrfecutors, who impioufly pre-

tended, that the God of mercy, and the father of mankind, would

fmell a fweet favour from fuch bloody and inhuman facrifkes.

VV hen

h To t£?c Charles I! king ©f Spain, honoured hy his royal prefenee, ao

a»to At Fe, the burning of an heretic, condemned hy the inquifition So

S>te at 1^80, the ho'y inpuifition, condemned to death, a A^man fur witth-

ctafi and fprcery, and (he was burned purfuant to the fehtence.

Bourgoanne's Travels in Spain, vul. h i^c- :;.$<.
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When the profeflbrs of the pure religion of the humble Jems,

had commenced a traffic in the fins and wickednefs of mankind,

and the corruption of the church of Rome, had become fo enor-

mous^ as to call aloud for reformation, the bold hand of Luther,

and the reformers, rent afimder the veil that had concealed the mif-

teries of papal iniquity forages, and expofed to view the impurities

and abfurdities of the Romiih religion. Yet the reformers never

discovered the genuine principles of religious liberty. They did

not deny theexifteftce of a right, in the true difHples of Chrift, to

punifh with temporal pains, and penalties thofeperfons whom they

deemed to be heretics. The) cenfured the church of Rome, not be-

caufe they peri'eeuted, but becaufe they perfecuted the faithful fer-

vants ofGod. In every inftance where they had power, they perfe-

cuted thofe whom they confidered to be heretics. , The barbarous

perieeution and cruel death of the learned and virtuous Servetri.

which was procured by Calvin, in violation of every principle of just-

ice and humanity, has Gained with indelible infamy the character of

fbat celebrated reformer.

When the Fnglifh nation threw off the papal yoke, they veiled

m their fovereign, the power of ihpreme head of the church. They

retained the doctrine of the neeeffity of religious uniformity, and

ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, for theprefervation of church and (late-

The act of uniformity that was pafTed in the commencement of the

reign of the celebrated queen Elizabeth, eftabli/hed the rites and

ceremonies of the church of England, and inflicted fevere punifh-

ments on all diSenters. Thus the right of perfection was aflert-

ed, and the power enforced by an act of parliament, and daring

the reign of this queen and her fuccefTor, the unfortunate puritans

experienced its dreadful confequences. They were punifhed for

non-conformity to the eflabli (lied church, which they deemed idol-

atrous and heretical. They were prohibited from aflembling for

the purpofe of conducting public worfhip, according to the dic-

tates of their own ccnfciences. Whole families were ruined by

fines and imprifonments, and many learned, pious, and exemplary

preachers faltered the punifliment of death by the hand of the

common executioner. The indefatigable zeal with which the cler-

gy executed thofe barbarous Iaws
;
rendered the fkuation of thedifc

Tenters

Voltaire's vn. hifh vol. ii $i*.
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fenters wretched and deplorable, and led them to feek a country,

where they could enjoy liberty of confcience, uninterrupted by the

haughty domination of a priei'thood, and the unrelenting fury df

perfecution. The wilds of America opened to them the profpecfc

of an happy afylum, for the fruition of this ineftimable blefhng*

Animated with this fentirnent, fome of the independents, a feet of

dhTenting christians, abandoned their native country, and embark-

ed in an enterprise replete with danger, hazard; and uncertainty/

Perfecution in this manner originated and accelerated the fettle-

ment of North-America, the only good effect it ever produced.

Efcaned from the feveritv and rigor of the ecclefiaftical cflalDliin*

ment in England, when they came to form their fyftem for the go-

iment: of church and (late, the mlniflers and the people viewed

each other with a jealous eye. They exercifed the greateft cauti-

on, to avoid every thing that mould expofe them to fulfer a repe-

tition ofthofe intolerable misfortunes, which had juft banifhed them

from their native land. The people were extremely careful not to

truftin the hands of their minifters any temporal power, that could

be exerted to the prejudice of their privileges, as citizens. The

clergy having in their native country experienced the oppreffion

of the civil arm, were equally cautious to guard againft a power by

which their immunities could be infringed. This mutual jealoufy

had the beneficial effect, to induce them to adopt a more mild and to-

lerant eftabliinment. than that with which they had been acquainted-

But even at this time, their misfortunes and their fufferingshad not

taught them the genuine principles of religious liberty. They ilill

adopted the political error, that religion could not exift without uni-

formity of fen timent, and government without an ecclefiaitical efla-

blilliment. They therefore recognized the rightafthe true church

to punifh heretics, and enacted laws for that purpofe. But tlie.

punishments grew mild in proporrion to the progrefs of humane
and benevolent fenriments. The happy aera had not yet arrived,

when thefe deftruelive principles mould be exploded, and thefe bar-

barous institutions abolHked.

* In the fir ft fettlement of Connecticut, the legiflature adopted art

eeclefiaftical conftitution of the following form. No perfons could

embody
k Ancient Statutes of Connefticut rcvikd ia i6;2- and publUhctf at Cam-

bridge in 1673. %l.
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embody themfelves into a church, without the confent of the gene-

ral court, and the approbation of neighbouring churches. No mi-

niflry, or church adminiflration could be attended upon, by any of

the inhabitants, diftinct. from, and in oppofition to that which was

difpenfed by the approved rr-inifler ofthe place, without the appro-

bation of the general court, and neighbouring churches, on penalty

of five pounds. They exprefied their apprehenfion of danger, from

the diviiions refpecYmg church-government, yet from tendernefs to

the confeiences of thofe, who differed in fentiment, they declared,

that as the congregational churches in profeffion and practice, had

been approved of, they would countenance the fame, and protect

them from disturbance till better light mould appear ; yet as there

were fundry perfons of prudence and piety of different fentiment,

whom they wifhed to accommodate, they ordered that all fuch per-

fons, being approved of according to law, as orthodox, and found

in the fundamentals of the chriltian religion, mould have allowance

in their perfuafion, and profeffion, in church ways or affembliae,

without disturbance. They enacted laws to punifh perfons guilty

of reviling the preached word, interrupting or difturbing the prea-

cher, or abfenting themfelves from public worfhip. For the pur-

pofe ofmaintaining the peace, and profperity of the churches, as

well as the rights and liberties of the people, they declared that

the civil (late had power and authority to fee that the peace ordi-

nances and rules of Chrift, be obferved in every church, according

to his word, and to deal with any church member, in a way of ci-

vil juftice, and not in an ecclefiaftical way, and that no church cen-

fare mould degrade, or depofe any man from any civil dignity,

office, or authority. They ordered the focieties to make provision

for the fupport of the minuter?, and on failure, enabled the county

courts to make proviiion. They were fo fully convinced of the

truth of their own creed, and of the right of punifhing herefy,

that they I enacted that all perfons who mould unneceflarily enter-

tain any quaker, ranter or Adamite, or other notorious heretic,

fhould forfeit five pounds, and the like penalty per week was in-

flicted on towns, that mould fuffer fuch entertainment ; that no per-

fon mould unneceflarily fall into difcourfe with them, on penalty of

twenty {hillings. The governor, deputy-governor, or afliftants,

Vol. I. T were
; Ancient ftatntes a8,
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were impowered to commit them to prifon, or fend them out of

the colony. The mailers of veflels who imported them, were ob-

liged to export them on penalty Oi twenty pounds. Such were the

outlines of their ecclefiaftical eftablilhment. No rules of church

discipline, or articles of faith were eftablifhed : but the clergy were

left to their own difcretion. No teft acts were pafled, which ex-

cluded any denomination whatever, from holding offices in govern-

ment.

In the year 1 706, the law agairrft heretics, as far as it refpectcd

quakers, ifras repealed. In 1 708, a law was pafled, declaring that

all perfons who foberly diflented from the worfhip and miniftry by

law eftablifhed, might at the county court in the county where they

belonged, qualify themfclves according to an act of parliament,

pafled in the firft year of the reign of William and Mary, and en-

joy the fame liberty ofconfeience as diflenters enjoyed in England.

The act ofWilliam and Mary, exempted proteftant difTenters from

the penalties incurred by non- conformity, upon their taking the

oath of allegiance, and fupremacy, fubferibing the declaration

againft popery, and repairing to fome congregation regiftered in

thebifhop's court, or at the feffions. This actfurnifiied a very im-

perfect toleration. It only exempted them from punifhment for

non-conformity, but left them obliged to pay tithes, which is a

moft intolerable burden on the whole community, without acqui-

ring equal privileges, with the reft of their fellow- citizens. But

even this partial privilege was obtained with great difficultv. At
the revolution, thedefpotifm ofJames II. the eloquence of Locke, m

and the liberality of William III. convinced the parliament of the

propriety of relaxing from the rigor of the act of uniformity, and of

excusing from punifhment their chriftian brethren, who were guilty

of no other crime, but a difference of fentiment in the immaterial

points of religion. This produced the before-mentioned ftatute,

which is called the act of toleration. It was very natural, that the

afTembly ofConnecticut, mould imitate the practice and adopt the

improvements of the mother country, and this undoubtedly gave

birth to the ftatute of toleration pafled in 1708, in favor of the dif-

fenters in this country. They were however, full fubjected ta

pay to the maintenance of the Handing miniftry. This ftatute

anfvvered
tn Locke on tokntion.
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anfwered another excellent purpofe, for it virtually tho not ex-

prefsly repealed the law againft heretics, which might then have

been confidered a great improvement in civil policy. Strange that

mankind fhould generally derive greater benefit, from repealing

laws, than enacting them : but in modern times, it is certainly a

truth, that the happinefs of the people has been more augmen-

ted by the repealing oflaws that contravened the public good, than

by any new regulations that have been devifed.

In the year 1 70S, the general alfembly expreflj?d their approba-

tion of the confeffion of faith, heads of agreement, and regulation

of the administration of church difcipline, agreed upon by the ec-

clefiafticai fynod held at Say-Brook, and ordained that all the chur-

ches thus united in doctrine, worfhip and difcipline, fhould be own-

ed and acknowledged to be eftablimed by law ; with a proviiion

that nothing mould be conftrued to prevent a iociety or a church

foberly diilenting from the eftabliihed churches, and allowed by

law, from exercifmg worihip, and difcipline, in their own way,

according to their confeiences. This law, is the foundation of all

the ecclefiaftical conilitution that has exifted in this (late. A feci of

.chriftians, conforming to the creed and church government, adopt-

ed bv the fynod of Say-Brook, was efiablifhed. At this time, all.

the people whether they diflented or not, were bound by law to

contribute towards the fupport of this miniftry : but thofe, who

conformed to the ftatute of toleration, were in every other refped

independent of them.

But the government notwithftanding their tolerant principles,

would not inner any religious aflemblies, unlefs conformable to the

eftablifhment or the ilatute of toleration. In the year 1723, they
"

complain, that fome perlbns without qualifying themfelves accord-

ing to law, for the enjoyment of liberty of coufcience, premmed to

form feparate meetings and that fome adminiftered- the facraments

without ordination, they therefore palled a law, that all perfons

who neglected public worship in fome lawful congregation, and

prefcmed to meet in feparate companies in private houfes, fhould

be punifhed with a fine of twenty {hillings, and that every perfon

not being a lawful or ordained nainifter, who adminiftered the fa-

-craments, fhould incur a penalty gfowenty pounds. This la^v was

well>- *>
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well calculated to excite tumult and promote diffention, but was

neceflary to preferve the eftablifhmerit. When a government once

makes an encroachment upon the natural rights of the people in

one refpect, they are obliged to do it in many others, for the puri

pofe offecuring the object in contemplation.

As foon as the principles of toleration were called into exercife

other improvements were naturally fuggcfted to the legislature^

It foon was difcovered to be contrary to the principles of religion,

as well as juftice, that a feet of chriftians who were tolerated and

protected by law mould contribute to the the fupport of the mi.

niftry of another iect, whofe difference of opinion prevented them

from uniting together in public worfliip. In 1727, the profeffors

of the church of England, made application to the aflembly, dating

that they were under obligations to fupport public worfliip accord-

ing to the church of England, that dhTenters had always efleemed

it a hardlhip in England, to be compelled to contribute to the

fupport of that church, praying that they might be exempted from

fuch ahardfhip. This application was powerfully enforced by the

confideration, that the applicants belonged'to die church, which was

eftablilhed and protected by that government, to which Connecti-

cut owed allegiance and that there was danger, that force would

be exerted to extort the privilege demanded, in cafe of refufal.

This accidental circumftance, produced this exemption, at a much
earlier period, than it would have happened, if the fame reljcrious

feet had governed in England and Connecticut. An act was paf-

fed, directing that the money collected of epifcopalians, by taxes

laid on the focities, mould be paid to the epifcopal minifters

in cafe there were any fettled according to the cannons of that

churh on whom fuch perfons attended, and if the money fo collect-

ed was infufficient, to fupport the minifler, the epifcopalians,

might tax themfelves for that purpofe, and they were exempted

from paying taxes to build meeting houfes.

When fear and policy had introduced the exemption of the epif

copal church, from contributing to the fupport of the eftablimed

order, the precedent functioned the claims of every other denomi-

nation of diffenters. In 1729, the fame privilege was oranted to

quakcrs, upon their attending the worfliip cf God. in feme fociety,

allowed
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allowed by the flatute of toleration, either in the government, or on

the borders thereof, if fo fituated that they could attend therein ;

and producing a certificate that they had joined, and belonged to

fuch fociety. In the fame year the baptifts on petition obtained

the fame privilege and exemption.

At this period the doctrine, that uniformity of religion was necef-

fary to the exigence of church or flate was exploded, and one of

the great fources of human calamity was dried up. At the fame

period was interwoven into the ecclefiaftical conftitution, the prin-

ciple that the legiflature had a right to interfere and difcharge dif-

fenters from any obligation to maintain the rninifters of the (landing

church. The agreement of fettling a minifler, th» binding on the

fbciety, is merely a corporate or political tranfaction, and by no

means
4
involves a perfoual obligation upon the honor and confer-

ences of men, like a private contract., becaufe the majority governs,

and a man may be legally fubjected to a contract to which he never

aflented. The law was palled for the purpofe of promoting the

public good, and whenever an alteration became neceffary for the

fame purpofe, there muft be an inherent right in the legiflature, to

make the alteration. It would be the higheft abfurdity to pretend

that when the legiflature had once adopted a regulation, they could

not vary it according to the varying circumftances of the people.

The fettlement of minifters is merely a civil regulation, and in that

point of view mud be always under the power and controul of the

legiflature. This power has not only been pofleffed, but has in fact

always been exercifed by the legiflature, and there is no contract of

fettlement, with any minifter, but that was made at a time, when
the parties concerned knew of the exiftence of fuch a power : In

refpect of the contracts now in being,the exemption ofdiilenters can-

not be confidered as an ex pod facto law ; for prior to the exiftence

of any contract, by which any minifter now claims his faiary, the

law had given them the privilege ofdifcharging themfelves in their

individual capacity. Every minifler muft have known at the time of

his fettlement, that the individuals of the fociety, have a power
to avoid the contract, as k refpect s them perfonally, fothat while

they have a challenge upon the fociety, as a political body, the mem-
bers are excufed from paying in their private capacity. In this

* manser
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manner every member, by lodging a certificate, may excufe himfelf

from the fupport of the minifter, and withdraw from the fociety ;

by which the Jbciety undergoes a total transformation, and a new
cne rifesont of the ruins of the old, difcharged from the contract

to pay the falary of the minuter. The original fociety as it ref-

pects fchools, continues in exiftence ; but as relative to the fup-

port of public worfliip, it isdiffblved, and of courfe the contract

by the operation of a law in being when it was entered into by

the minifter and people, is annulled, and at an end. The late

acts of the legiflature, refpecting diflenters, cannot be faid to be

ex poft facto laws, authorifing a breach of contracl, and deftroying

the faith of government. They are only the exercife of that power

which the legiflature has always exercifed in altering and explain-

ing the mode by which diflenters may attain that privilege, which

had long before been granted to them, and to which they have

been forever entitled by the laws of nature, and the principles of

iuftice. It may therefore be laid down as a pofition founded in truth,

that the power of exempting by an act of the legiflature, a perfon

that becomes a diflenter, from a corporate contract, has ever been

a part of the ecclefiaitical conftitution, and that the right of indi-

viduals to this exemption, is derived from that eternal bill of rights

that originated from the fitnefs of things, and exiited prior to, and

is independent of all human regulations.

But the m oft glorious improvement in the ecclefiaftlcai conftituti

on wasreferved for the sera of the American revolution. In the

revifion of the laws in 1784, the eftablifhment of the church difci"

pline and government agreed upon by the fynod ofSay-Brook was

omitted, and liberty of confeience granted to christians of every

denomination. Tho perhaps the legiflature had it not in contem-

plation, yet here is a compleat renunciation of the doctrine, that

anecclefiaftical eftablifhment is neceffiiry to the fupport of civil go-

vernment. No feet is inverted with privileges fuperior to another.

No creed is eftablifhed, and no teft act excludes any perfon from

holding any offices in government. The leading principle of the

conftitution is founded on the acknowledged truth, that the fublime

morality of the chriftian religion, is calculated to make men good

citizens, and that the beneficial effects of it will be moft apparent?

i!ere
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where it is leaft fhackled with human laws. The regulations there-

fore grant to every perfon, the full liberty to adopt fuch creed as

he pleafes, and fecure to every denomination, the power, and pri-

vilege of worshipping according to the dictates of their confeiences.

Thus we derive from the voluntary profeffion of religion, all the

benefit ofan ecclefiatlicaleftablifhment, without the inconveniencies.

Such is the hiftory of the progrefs and gradual improvement of

our ecclefiaftical conftitution. A concife view of the prefent ftate of

it, will clofe this fubject.

n The Mate is divided into certain diltricts, called focieties, which

"have the power of afiembling, of holding annual meetings, of ap-

pointing a clerk, treasurer and committee, of laying taxes, and

appointing a collector to collect them. The major part of the

inhabitants of a fociety have power to call and fettle a minifter,

and make agreements with him refpecting his falary, which fliall

be binding on the whole, and their fucceilors. They are to lay

taxes annually for the fupport of the gofpel roiniftry, and can ap-

point collectors, and enforce the collection. If the allowance for

the maintenance of a minifter, be too fcanty, on application, the

general aflembly may grant relief, and where the preaching of the

gofpel is neglected for a year or years, the general aflembly may

grant a tax, and when collected, the county court may difpefe of

it for the ufe of the miniltry in the fociety. Such are the powers

vetted in the located focieties. o To prevent them from tyranni-

zing over the confeiences or the property of any of the people,

the law has provided that every denomination of chriflians, who

differ from the worfhip and miniilry adopted by the major part of

the inhabitants of the located focielies, may form themfelves into

diftinct. churches or congregations for public worfhip, in fuch

manner as they may judge proper, and that all perfons, who at-

tend'fuch churches or congregations may give under their hand,

a certificate of their diilent, and lodge the fafie with the clerk of

the located focieties, and become wholly independent of them, ai~4

are to all intents and purpofes, legal corporations—for the law

provides, that all fuch churches and congregations which have

or fliall form themfelves as aforefa'd, and who .fliall maintain and

attend public worfhip by themfelves. fhali have liberty and autho-

rity
n Statutes, 33J, . • Ibid. 4T5,
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rity to exereife the fame powers, for maintaining and fupporting their

refpefdve miniiters, and for building and repairing meeting houfes

'for the public worfhip of God, as the other focieties, and may in

the fame manner commence and hold their meeting, and traniad

their affairs.

This is levelling all diftin&ions and placing every denomination

of chriftians equally under the protection of the iaw.-j- Indeed the

people are left to their own freedom, in the choice of their creed, and

mode of worfhip. The major part of the inhabitants of the located

focieties, pofJTefs the fame privilege. Before the revifion of the

laws in 1 784,while the church discipline adopted by the fynod ofSay-

Brook, was in force, they were legally compellable to mpport the

gofpel, in that manner : and fince that time, they have by com-

mon confent recognized the authority of that fynod, and made

their acts the bails of ecclefiaftical government ; but as this has no

legal force, they may adopt or refufe it as they pleafe i. and may

form any other rules of difcipline, according to their own fenti-

ments. In confequence of this a perpetual variation of religion

may take place, without any interruption from civil regulations,

and

f I h?ve ventured to fay that all denominations of chriftians are placed

una footing by law, became Iconfider they are fo in effe£t, tho a little dif-

tincVion is kept up, between the located and difTenting focieties. The loca-

ted focieties have a right to tax all within their limits, who 'do not lodge certi-

ficates agreeable to law. The lodging of certificates by the difTenters, lias

been deemed by fome a mark of degradation, but this idea may be removed

when it is coufidered that it is not an act acknowledging any fuperiority in

the located focieties, it is nothing more than an act in the difknter, to in-

form the located fociety, that he does not belong to them. It is only a legal

mode of evidence to afcertain to what fociety the people belong. It is a

part of the acls neceflary to be done, to conftitutea new fociety ; and when a

riumber of perfons, who diffent from the located fociety, have entered into a

mutual agreement, eQablilhed public worfhip, and lodged their certificates,

they are during th; continuance thereof, a compieat, legal, corporation, nnd

are precifely on the fame bafis with all other focieties, without being amena-

ble to them in any refpect. As the located focieties were firft efrablifhed, and

are the meft numerous, it was reafjnable that difTenters »ho formed new foci-

eties, mould lodge certificates with them.

Another dirTererce is, that where a per/on attends on public worfhip in no

teligicus fociety, he lhall be taxed in the located focieties. Such perfon ought

to be taxed fome where, and ar, diflenters, can have no claim upon perfons,

who do not jiin them, there is no injuftice done them, by permitting perfons

who belong no where to be taxed where it will be moft convenient : for it

would be difficult for diflenters to adopt a mode to alcertain fuch perfon.«
s

while the located focieties, can do it with the utmoft facility.

When I ufe the word diflenters, it is only for the fake of di(rin<fiion
(
for I

confider the inhabitants of the located focieties, to be as much diifentcrsfrom

other focieties, as I do them from the locaud focisties.
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knd chriftianify in every poffible fhape, is fo far countenanced ag

to °ive the profelibrs an undifturbcd enjoyment of their own opi-

nions. It is very pofiible, that the feet in the located focieties,

which have confidered themfelves eihhllmcd, may ceafe to be tbe

major part, and become the minor, and be obliged to give certifi-

caies to them whom they now call difieuters. This opens the

door for the progrefiive improvement of religion unihackled by hua

man laws. Manv of the abfurd and irrational doctrines which have

fo long disfigured and difgraced chriilianity. are.already exploded^

and there is a profpect that many more will foon meet with the

fame fate. Mankind are rejecting thofe falfe appendages of reli-

gion, which have fo long impofed upon them penances and re -

iiraints, that have only contributed to eftcreafe their wretchednefs

and mifery. They begin to entertain an idea, that religion was

not inftitutedfor the purpofe of rendering them miferabje, but hap-

py, and that the innocent enjoyments of life, are not repugnant

to the will of a benevolent God. They believe there is more me-

rit in a&irtg right, than In thinking right ; and that the condition

of men in a future ftate, will not be dependent on the fpeculative

opinions, they may have adopted in the prelent.

It is a pleafing consideration, that pure rel'giort and moral vir-

tue, have augmented in proportion to the progrefs of liberality of

fentiment, and that every relaxation of the Severity of the eccle-

fiaftical eftablifhment, has contributed to the liability of govern-

ment, and the happinefs of the people, There are many who hav-

ing in early youth, imbibed the falie principle that government

cannot exiit without a civil eftablimmeiit of religion, are now an-

willing to refeind it : but a contemplation of this fuhject, melt fur*

hHh the cleared deihonftratiofc. It will be found in all coun-

tries that ecclefiaftical efcablimrnentshave Subjected mankind to a

defpotifm that has larger/ contributed to their didrefs, and that

human happinefs has been proportioned tc religious liberty. T11

this date, fmce the rejection of our ecclefiaftical eftabliihment, re-

ligion has become more flourishing, government more energetic,

and the people more peaceable. Thefe cohiiderations mujft de*-

monftrate the important truth, that a religious eftabliilnnei,: .:

not neceflary to the fbpport of civil government; and that religion

lefr to itfelf, will produce the happiett influence on civil Society.

Vol. L U A
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A queftion of importance has been frequently agitated with rel~

poet to the right cf government, to interfere in the concerns of

religion, I am clearly of opinion that no legislature has a right to

prefcribe the ceremonies, the creed or the difciplineof a church : but

that where the people in general acknowledge the truth of a parti-

cular religion, and the duty ofpublic worfhip, the legiflature may

flep in to their aid, and enact. laws that are neccflary to enable

them to fupport public worfhip in a manner agreeable to their

conferences. In this (late, the people in general recognize the

truth of the chriftian religion, and the duty of public worfhip-.

The legiflature without eftablifhina: any religion, has confidered

chriftianitv to be the religion of the people, and has enacted laws

to authorife the people to maintain public worfhip, in the manner

which they deem proper. No mode of worfhip is prefcribed, no

creed is eftablimcd, no church difcipline enforced. In point of

principle there is no coercion. In point cf fupport there is no

compulsion, only in fuch manner as by their own acls, all have

acknowledged to be right, and to which they have agreed to fub-

mit. A jew, a Mehometau, or a Bramin, may practice all the

rites and ceremonies of their religion, without interruption, or

danger of incurring any puniihment. A fair conftruefcion of the

law will give to every perfon that religions liberty, which leaves

no ground for complaint or difiatisfacYicn. Every chriflian may

believe, worfhip, and fupport in fuch manner as he thinks right, and

if he does not feel dHpbfed to join public worfhip, he may flay at

home and believe as he pleafes, without any inconvenience, but

the payment of his tax to fupport public worfhip in the located

fociety where he lives:

The only ground of difpute between different denominations, is

with regard t:o the conftmction of the ftatute, fecuring the rights of

conference. Heretofore, diflenters, as it was always in the power

of the inhabitants of the located focteties, to try the legality of

their certificates of dill-en t, have been fubiecled to hard 2.nd rigour-

nus ufage-. Courts and juries have ufually been compofeel of what

was confidered the (landing church, and they have frequently pras-

tiied fuch ^nibbles and finefle with refpect to the forms cf certifi-

cates
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rates, ana the nature"of diflenting conpreo-fttions, as to defeat the

benevolent intentions of the law. Such an illiberal prejudice is

manifeftly repugnant to the genuine fpirit of chriftianlty. Chritti-

ans ought to attend to two cGniideratioris, which are of great im-

portance as relative to the peace «ffcoiety; In all inftances where

a diflcnter claims to be exempted from paying taxes to the fup-

port of the miniftry in the located focietes, by virtue of the fla-

tutc, and the queflion is brought to trial before a court of law the

triers fhonld be extremely careful to (trip themfelvcs of all that

prejudice which different feels are too apt to feel towards each

other, they fnould judge upon the molt enlarged principles of cha-

rity, and give the law the mod candid and liberal conltru&ian.

For nothing is more difgraceful, than for one feet to draw the fup-

port of its minifty from another. The very feniblance of oerfecu-

tion mould be avoided.

On the other hand, chriftir.ns ought not to feparate From each

other on flight grounds. There can be no impropriety in their

uniting together in the public worfiiip and adoration of the com-

mon Father ofall men, tho they mould entertain a great diveriity

of religious fentiments. There can be no neceflky, that all the

members of the congreffallon mould believe alike to render wor-

ihipiinccre. Each will believe and worfhip for himfelf, and their

union in the act of devotion will be acceptable to God, tho there be

as manv different opinions as there are members of the con-rep-a-

tion. For near eighteen centuries, the different feels of chrihuaus

have been quarreling with each other, refpecxitjg a religion which

recommends, brotherlylove, as the moft eflehtiaj -duty. It is time

that thev be^an to practice the religiori they profeis. They ought

to know, that no one can have any occahon to quarrel about it,

"becauie every one has a right to think as"he pieafes. May we not

hope, that the period is not far diftant, when mankind will have

I t afe enoqgb to djfeern the extreme folly of a religious quarrel.

U 2 Chas
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Chapter Eighth.

OF SCHOOLS.

(X-*WM^.^ ve„, P,ai„,to*^^. for

the keeping of (chools. In every town, where there is but one eccle,

£altical fociety, wherein are feve'nty families, or more, and in ev-

ery ecclefiaftical fociety (where there are more than one in a town,)

containing feventy families or more, there fliall be conftantly

kept and maintained, one good and fufficieht fchool, for teaching

and inftrqclmg youth to read and write, by a matter well qualifi-

ed for that purpofe : and where the number oi families is icfs than

feventy, a fchool fliall be kept half the year, and in every county

town, there fljall be cdiiftantly maintained a grammar fchool, kept

by a fuifable m after, acquainted with the learned languages.

But fueh is the extent of towns and focieties, that thefe regalola*

lions could have procuced but little effect in the general diiFuiion

of learning. In comrquence of this, another regulation was adop-

ted, which is calculated to furnifli the means of education, to all

the children in the ftate. Every town which contains only one fo-

/-, and every fociety where there are more than one in a town,

have the power in legal meeting, to divide themfelves into pro-

per and neceflary districts, for keeping their fchools, and to alter

and reo-ulate the fame from time to time, as they fliall have occa-

iion : in virtue of this law, every town and fociety, have been

divided into diitricts of fuch convenient and fuitable extent, that

all the children within the fame, can daily attend on fchools. The

law alio provides that every fuch town and fociety, at their annu-

al meetings, ma}' appoint committees, whofe fpecial duty mail be

to fee that fchools are kept ; and the practice has been every year,

to appoint fame pcrfon in everv diftrift, to be a committee, who is

refponfiole that a fchool fliall be kept in the dillricl, and who has

power to procure a matter for that purpofe. lie ufually aileml

the members of the diflricc, to take their voice and direction in

the contract with the fchool-maller, and any other provlfioB that

is ncceflary to be made, for the fupport of the fchool. In all

thefe diftri&s, fchools are commonly kept, from three to fix months

in a year, but in .' the principal towns, fchools are conftantly

kept,
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a Asdiftxicts are confidered to be the principal organ through

which fchcols are eftablifbed and kept, additional power has lately

been conferred upon them by (tatute, by which they are better

qualified to ahfwer the defign of their mftitation. The members

of thefeveral fchool diftri&s qualified to vote in fociety meetings

hive power and authority to levy a tax upon the polls and rate-

able eftate of the inhabitants, to build and repair fchool houfes in

-fuch diflricl.s ; and to appoint collectors, who mall have the fame

power to collect fuch taxes, as fociety collectors, and to chafe clerks

in fuch diftricl:, who fhali be fwern to make true entries, and

give true copies of all their votes and proceedings. For this pur-

pofe the fchool committee within each diftricl: or fuch perfon as he

fuall appoint, {hall duty warn the inhabitants in the diftrift, who

, are liable by law to pay rates, and who are qualified as afdrefatd

to vote, to meet at fome convenient place in the diftricl:, atleaft

three days inclufive, before any tax mould be laid. Two thirds

of the members qualified as a fort laid, and prefent, mud concur in a

vote, laying a tax, and fixing the place where a fchool houfe (hall

be erected.

But it would have been vain, to have palled laws requiring

Schools to be kept, if means had not been provided to defray the

experife. For this purpofe, the legiflature have adopted the cheap-

en1 and moft effectual expedient. The treafurer of the Mate is di-

rected, annually to deliver and pay the fum of forty millings law-

ful money, for every thou(and pounds in the lifts of each town, and

proportionable for lefier funis, out of the taxes annually collected

from each town for the fuppoit of civil government, to the fchool

committee:; in the r. fcive town?. 2nd focieiies, and for want of

fuch committees, to the feleclmcn of each town : which money io

received, is to be distributed among all the focieties, for the *be-

refit of fchool s in proportion to their litis, and iVcm them fuch

money is tobc diftributed among all the fchool diilricls in ropor-

tion to their lifts, upon this condition, that the fociety commits :

or ieleclmen mull deliver certificates, that fchools have been kept,

the preceeding year, in the towns or foci , ior who!: ufe tin

apply for the inoney according to law. In this w y

p Statutes, 478.
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is collected with the public tax, but is payable only on condition,

that the law is complied with.

The legiflature alio have difpofed of the avails arifing from

the fale of lands in the Hate, and from excifc, to certain towns

and focieties to be kept as a permanent fund, and the annual inter-

eft thereof to apply to the ufe of fchools in fuch towns or focieties',

and to be divided among the diftricts in proportion to their lid,

2nd to be forfeited on mifapplicatiori, to the itate trealhry. In

many places, private conations and grants have been made for

the fame purpofe. In cafe the foregoing provision fhall be infuffi*

cient, then one half the expenfe is to be paid by the inhabitants

of the town or fociety, and the other half by the parents aiicl mail-

ers of the children that goto fchool : unlcfs fuch town or fociety

otherwife ap-rce, which they have power to do ; and the law

gives them full\power to grant and levy taxes for the fupport of

fchools and to appoint collectors, to collect the fame : and what-

ever they fhall agree upon for the fupport and encouragement of

fchools, fuall be binding on the whole. In confequence of this

law, the general practice is, in each town confiding of one fociety,

and in each fociety, where there is more than one in a town, to

lay an annual tax for the fupport offchools, to ?. certain amount

on the polls and rateable eftate, and appoint the fchool committee

in each diftrict the collectors, by which method, a fufficient fum

mav be at all times railed to Import fchools : and the perfon • who

are to take the immediate benefit of it, have the power to grant

the taxes.

The feiectmen of the town where there is but one fociety, and

the committee of each fociety, where there are more than one in a

town, have the charge of all fchool funds, whether coirhilmg of

money, or lands, and have power to let out money at intcreft, and

leafe lands and do all neceflary acts for the prefervation and man-

agement of fuch funds : excepting where the grantors, or general

i v in certain cafes have committed the care of foch eftate, to

:lar pci'ibns, with direction for a continual fucceffion.

The itto ity and feledhnen in curb town, are appointed

vi'itors
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vifitors of fchools, with power to vifit and infpect the ftate c&

fchools in their towns, from time to time, and particularly adce

each quarter of a year, and to enquire concerning the time they

are kept, the qualifications of the matter, and the proficiency of the

fchclars. and to give all neceflary directions to render them moft

ufeful for the encreafe of knowledge, religion, and good manners.

Ifthey difcover fitch diforders, or misapplication of public monies

allowed for the fupport of fchools, as will probably defeat the good

end propofed, they are to lay the fame before the aflembly, that

proper orders therein may be given.

Since writing the foregoing," the legiflature in May 1795, pafTed

an act, appropriating the intereft ariiing on the principal mm that

Arnold be obtained by the fale of the lands belonging to this ftate

weft of Pennfylvauia, to the ufe and fupport of fchools, witl} the

privilege to every ecclefiafticalfociety, with the concurrence of two

thirds of the inhabitants, to petition to the legiflature, for the appli-

cation oftheir proportion, to the fupport of the gofpel minHhy ;

which the legiflature have refers ed to themselves the power to grant

during pleafure. No country can boaft ofa more liberal and noble

eftablifliment for the fupport of fchools of inftruction, and millions

yet unborn, willblefs the extenfive and patriotic views of the au-

thors of this goodly work.

In the courfe of thefe enquiries, we have treated of towns, ioci-

eties and fchools. The peculiarity and importance of thefe inilku-

tions, require a more minute difcuilion.

Towns in their prefentform, area corporation which originateii

in the ftate of Maffachufetts, and are coeval with the fettlement of

the country. Tho it be unqueftiortably a fact, that our anceflors

borrowed the name of towns from the country that give them birth,

yet lb different are the powers and privileges that are veftcd in

fuch corporations here from what they had in England, ana 10 lit-

tle is the refemblance between the inftitutions, that our towns oagbt

to be coniidered as an original difcovery in civil policy. At the

firft fettlement of an uncultivated country, it was natural to la) it

out infmnll towns, for the purpofe of accommodating the ajveuu--

rers who commenced the feulemcrit in finall parties. Y. nen

towns
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towns were thus iflftituted, it was natural to veft them with all t&fi

powers necedary to manage their internal concerns, and for their

mutual protection and defence. It is beyond a doubt that the pe-

culiar fituation of the hrft fettlers of this country, led to the dif*

covery and eftablifhment of towns. The fame principles induced

the did fettlers in this Hate, to adopt the fame inftitution. They

therefore divided the country into towns cf mitable extent, to

accommodate the meeting of the inhabitants for civil purpofes.

However unimportant this practice may appear to the carelefs cb-

ferver, yet an attentive examination of it will convince everybody,

that it is the introduction of a principle, which, if carried to its

full extent, may produce the mod beneficial effects in a republican

government.

Towns are probably the mod: genuine democratic corporations,

that are to be found in any country. The people have a right to

affcmble personally ; they have when aflembled, the power to ap-

point certain officers, and to pafs certain laws for their internal re-

gulation. The power delegated to towns is reftricted to fuch nar-

row limits, that they cannot encroach upon the government. They

are only authorized, and enabled to do certain acts, refpecting

their own immediate and local concerns, which could not conveni-

ently be done by the (late legislature. Here then by the inftrumen-

tality oftowns, the influence of government may be extended to the

minuted intereft of mankind, the mod perfect order and regularity

be eftablijfhed in every part of the community, and the whole drength

of the people he called into action, with the greated facility.

Thefe popular privileges have a powerful effect upon the perfonal

character. Every inhabitant of a town, in virtue of his corporate

rights, feels that he is of considerable confequence among ins fel*

low citizens. lie does not fez] himfelf degraded to the low rank of

a Have, who has nothing to do, but to obey ; but from the ihare

which he has in the government, he is confeious of the dignity^ of a

freeman, and has a perfonal pride and inrered, in the fupport ofa go-

vernment in which he is entitled to fo much confideration and refpect,

re which he Ins in the admlnidration of the affairs of a

vn, teaches him the duty, and the neceihty ofobedience to law,

1 and
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and fuborclination in civil fociety . The obfervation of the neceffity

oforder and regularity, to preferve the tranquility of a town, con-

vinces him of their neceffity in government. Such ideas grow fa-

miliar and habitual. He becomes accuftomed to think, reflect, and

judge upon fuch ufeful topics with „candcur and correclnefs. The

eourfe of his practice and the train of his fentiments, lead him to b$

a quiet citizen and a good man, and prepare and qualify him to act

an able part, in the higher offices of government. The frequent

meetings of the inhabitants of towns for fucli important purpofcs,

give them opportunities of cultivating an acquaintance with each

other, and have a powerful tendency to improve their fentiments,

and civilize their manners. They contract a mutual friend {hip,

and become united like a band of brothers. Their perfonal refpedr,

and efteem, will prevent theffe quarrels and contentions, which too

often mark the meeting of flrangers, cr people that collect from

large diftricts.

But the lingular advantages of this inftitution are difplayed

in the moft confpicuous manner, in the election of public officers.

The moderate lize of the towns, renders the afiemblinor of the free-

men convenient, and the fmallnefs of their number, permits a

perfonal acquaintance with each other. This prevents them from

being the dupes of party and faction. In the choice of the repre-

fentatives of the ftate legiflature, they are too well acquainted with

the perfonal character of every freemen to be deceived, and im-

pofed upon. In the choice of officers, who are elected by the

whole ftate, the great number of towns, prevents the practicabi.

lity of extending the arts of intrigue effectually through the ftate.

J\n artful man, may influence a few towns, but it rarely happens

that the whole ftate is operated upon by fuch influence. We ne-

ver hear of quarrels, tumults, and riots, at elections : they are ge-

nerally conducted with good order and propriety. Rut where

people aflemble from a large diftrict, the remote parts muft be

ftrangers to each other, will be actuated by different intereft, and

will have their local friends to fupport. This naturally leads to

diforder and violence, and the fcene will be greatly heightened by

the numerous concourfe of electors. Hence in feme countries,

the feveral candidates, by every art of intrigue, and bribery at-

Vol. I. X tempt
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tempt to obtain votes. Having canvafTed the diftricl, to make

known their wifhes, having folicited the affiftance and patronage

oftheir friends, and having induced the electors to attend, by a

liberal diftribution of the juice of the grape, they place themfelves.

at the head of their parties, and continue the practice of their in-

trigues. Thefe parties armed with clubs frequently meet, dread-

ful affrays, and riots enfue, well fought battles take place, and

the combatants part with broken heads and bloody nofes. It is a

ferious consideration, that in any part of the union, fuch practices

ihould be tolerated. The people who are unaccuftomed to fuch

violence, will hardly think that their liberties are fafe, in the

hands of a man who puts himfelf at the head of an armed mob,

to gain an election. Some gentlemen who lament the pra&ice,

declare, that in many places, they cannot obtain an election, with-

out foliciting and treatingthe freemen for their votes. A practice

fo difhonorable to human nature, and fo dangerous to civil govern-

ment, ought to be abolifhed. I know of no mode more effectual

to accomplish it, than to direct the freemen to meet in fmall bo-

dies, from fmall diftricts. In the ftate of Connecticut, the fenti-

ments of the people would not permit fuch arts of intrigue to be

practifed, and the mod popular demagogue would not be able to

excite a riot.

The divifion ofa ftate into a large number of towns, breaks the

fpirit offedition, and weakens the principles of anarchy. The

flame of difcontent cannot circulate with fo much rapidity, and the

fchemes of faction will be conftantlv interrupted in their progrefs.

When the people aflemble only in fmall bodies, and the boundaries

ofa town will limit the place from which they collect, they will

generally be cool, and deliberate, and will not be impreflible by

the flrong impulfe of democratic violence, and rafhnefs. If there

be an attempt to draw the people generally into any fcheme

there will be no mode, but to elect a number from each town, to

meet for that purpofe. The moment this mode is adopted, the

profpect of much mifchief vanifh.es. The perfons thus elected are

placed in a peculiar ftate of refponfibility, and when they meet,

their number will be fo fmall, that they w ill be more difpofed to

proceed with deliberation, than to ruth headlong into meafures.,.

with the violence df a nob.. But
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But when the people are allowed to aiTemble in large bodies

danger is to be apprehended. Their violence, and inconftderation,

feem to be proportioned to their numbers. They neither reflect,

or deliberate. They are governed by the impulie of the moment.

Fired by the flighted rumour they are too impetuous to fearch for

the truth. They are ripe for the mod hazardous, and rafli mea-

fures. An artful, and deligning man can direct their motions at

pleafure. They yield the blinded fubmiflion to the will cf their

leader. The flame offedition flies like the electric fluid indantane-

oufly from man to man, their impetuofity encreafes every moment,

there is no enterprize too daring, no fcheme too horrid for them to

attempt. They neither hearken to council, nor yield to oppofi-

tion, they bear down ail before them with irrefiflible fury. The

populace of a large city, when convened in a mob, are the mod

dreadful monfler, that ever was let loofe upon civil fociety. Igno-

rant, profligate, and headftrong, they regard no confequences,

they rufli where paflion prompts, and death and defolation mark

their progrefs, Experience evinces the truth of thefe remarks.,

and demondrates the impropriety of a civil inftitution, that re-

quires the people toafiemble in large bodies. It demondrates alfo,

the inconvenience of large cities, which will too often be the

nurferies of vice, diflipation, and fedition. It is a happy circum-

flance, that the locality of Connecticut will not admit the growth

of any very large town ; but that the channels of commerce, are

didributed to fo many towns, as to prevent the accumulation of

great wealth and population, at any one place. A very large city

is attended with many inconveniences to fociety. It concenters

too much power in one place. It dedroys the proper equilibrium,

and endangers the exidence of the government, and the tranquili-

ty of the community. Where a town is likely to grow too large,

a rival town ouo-ht to be encouraged in fuch a manner as to direct

the channels of bimnefs through every part of the country, and

edablifh a number of towns of equal magnitude, that may counter-

balance and counteract each other. Thefe obfervations are fully

Judifiedby the conduct of all large .cities.

Ecclefiadical focictjes are a corporation co-evai with our o-o-

\'j?rnment
;
and calculated for the purposes of religious worfnip,

X 2 ziid
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?.nd moral inftrucYion. The right of the people to afTemble and

deliberate in their meetings, furnilhes an opportunity for improve-

ment limilar to towns : but the great advantage derived from thefe

corporations is, that they lay a foundation for the general diffu-

sion of ufeful information. In every fuciety, a teacher is employed

to inftruel: the people in the duties of religion and morality, on a

day fet apart for that purpofe. Thefe difcourfes are not only

calculated to prepare a man for a future world, but in doing this

they inftruel: him in the duties he owes to mankind. They teach

him to reitrain his vicious propenfities, by the mofl: powerful con-

siderations. They imprefs upon his mind the principles, and form

the habits of virtue. They lead him to think and reflect, upon

the moft important duties of life. They accufrom the mind to

ufefhl refearches, and ferious contemplation, and point out the ne-

ceinty of regularity in fociety, and fubordination in government.

The frequent meeting of friends, and neighbours, for religious

worfhip, cultivates and enlivens all the focial feelings ; it foftens,

harmonizes, and improves the human heart ; it extends the princi-

ples of benevolence, and brotherly love. It fmoothesthe afperi-

ties oftemper, andpolifhes the roughnefs ofdifpolition. It refines

the manners, and liberalizes the fentiments. Man by fuch inter-

courfe, ceafes to be auftere, ferocious, and favage, and the pro-

penhty to contend and quarrel is loft in the feelings of humanity.

The folemnity and regularity of religious worfhip, give to their

manners a certain elevation, decency, and dignity, and learn them

to treat each other with refpect, attention and propriety. The

relifh for fociety, is heightened and the manners improved, with-

out corrupting their morals, or debaiing their fentiments. To

make a refpeclable appearance in fuch an auembly, it is neceffary

that they pay a proper regard to drefs, and this infpires them with

a tafte for neatnefs, elegance, and cleanlinefs. In fine, religious

afiemblies may be made a noble fource of ufeful improvement, and

rational entertainment.

Schools are an efiablimment, that is calculated to lay the

foundation for that early inftrucVion, which is necedary to make

mengood citizens. Education is a copious and interefting theme,

and
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-and has long occupied the attention of legislatures and philosophers.

The Perfians the Cretans, and the Spartans, attempted to eilablifU

a national education. Their views were not directed to the com-

munication of fcience. Their object was the practice of bodily ex-

ercifes, and the imprefiion of certain fentiments covrefpondent to

the nature of their inftitutions. The Spartan fyftem which has

been the mod celebrated, was intended to infpire with fenti-

ments of heroifm, and patriotifm, the freemen who were fupported

by the induftry and labour of fiaves, and did not regard the happi-

nefs of every part of the community.

Quintilian, Milton, Locke, and Roufleau, employed their fa-

blime talents, in Sketching plans for the education of youth : but

thefe were calculated for thofe who had wealth and leifure, to de-

vote their whole time to the purfuit. They did not contemplate the

idea of general education. This honour has been referved for the

{late of Connecticut, and fome of the other flates in New-England.

In no other country, have the legiilature eftabliihed, and provided

for a fyftem ofeducation, that \s calculated to diffufe to all clanes

of the people, that general information which they are capable of

acquiring, without interfering with that portion of labour which

is neceflary to obtain a fubfiftence.

No man can acquire very extenilve knowledge by his perfonal ex-

perience and obfervation. Science lias been the remit of the expe-

rience and obfervation of many different perfons, in different ages

and countries. By committing their ideas to writing, they have

been able to collect, arrange, and mature them, and tranfmit them

to fucceffive ages. Our ideas mud be confined to a very narrow

circle, unlefs we can unlock the treafures of learning, and be be-

nefited by written communication of information, from every

part of the world. Thefe confiderations clearly point to that

kind of fcience which is mod ufeful and neceflary. On this fab-

ject, our anctflors at a very early period of the government, form-

ed a jufl opinion.

Before the year 1672, they palled an act, which as it is exprefilve

of their peculiar fentiments and (tile, is worth tranferibing.

" It
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a It being one chief prcjed of fatan, to keep men from tbe

" knowledge of the fcriptures, as in former times, keeping them

" in an unknown tongue, fo in thefe latter times, by perfuadino-

u them from the ufe of tongues, lb that, at leaft the true fenfe

cl and meaning of the original, might be clouded by the falfe glof-

u fes of faint- feeming deceivers ; and that learning might not

<l be buried in the graves of our fore-fathers, in church and colo-

<{ ny, the Lord amTcing our endeavours. It is t'nerefore ordered
<c by this court, and the authority thereof, that every townfhip
u within this jurifdiction, after the Lord hath encreafed them to

<c tbe number of fifty houfholders, fhail then, forthwith appoint,

" one within the town, to teach all fuch children, as fhall refort

4< to him, to write and read : whofe wages fhall be paid either

cC by the parents, or matters of fuch children, or by the inhabi-

" tants in general, by way of fupply, as the major part of thofe

*' who order the prudentials of the town, fhall appoint : provided

<{ that thofe who fend their children, be not opprefled by paying

" much more, than they can Jiave them taught for in other towns :

il and it is further ordered, that inevery county town, there mall be

e< fet up and kept a grammar fchool, for the ufe of the county, the

il mailer thereof being able to inftruct youths, fo far as they may
" be fitted for college."

They foon after pafled a law, that in every town where there

were feventy houfholders or more, they mould conilantly have a

fchool mafter able to teach children, to read and write : if lefs,

then for half the year. And that there mould be a grammar

fchool in every county town. For the maintenance of fchool mak-

ers, they provided, that every town mould annually pay forty

millings, for every thoufand pounds in their lifts, and if that fum

mould not be fufficient, the refidue to be provided, one half by

the town, and one half by the parents and matters of the children.

In the year 1717, an act pafled, requiring that in every fociety,

where there fhould be feventy families, a fchool mould be kept

eleven months in the* year, and if lef , then bait the year: and

the fociety fhould have power to levy and collect taxes for the fup-

port of fchools.

Such
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Such was the manner, in which, our anceftors were led to eda-

bli/h, and provide for the fupport of fchools. The delegation

of power to focieties, to levy taxes for that purpofe, was a wife

meafure - but the provifion for the pavment of forty fhillinfrs, for

every thoufand pounds in the general lift, to be collected with the

public taxes, deferves the higheft commendation. Tho this fy£-

tern of infmicuon may at firft view appear to be of trifling confe-

quence, yet an attention to its beneficial effects, will evidence it to

be one of the wifeil and npbleft inftitutibns that has ever been dis-

covered and adopted, in any age or country. Did I know the

name of the legislator, who firft conceived, and fuggefled the idea,

I fhould pay to his memory, the higheft tribute of reverence and

regard. I mould feel for him, a much higher veneration and res-

pect, than I do for Lycurgus, and Solon, the celebrated legifla-

tors of Sparta, and Athens. I fhould revere him as the greateft

benefactor of the human race, becaufe he has been the author ofa

provifion, which, if it mould be adopted in every country, would

produce a happier and more important influence on the human
character, than any other inftitution, which the wifdcni of man
has devifed.

Tho the provifion be fmall, yet it is placed upon a bafis calcula-

ed to produce great conferences. The law requiring the keeping

of fchools in every fociety, might have been of difficult execution,

had not a fum been provided for their fupport, payable only oa

tke condition, that they are kept. This will be a fufficient induce-

ment to parents to raife in fome other way, a fufficient fum to fup-

port a fchool for fuch \?r,<^A\ of time, as will be advantageous to

their children, in order to obtain the proportion, of the money

which will be collected from them, in their public tax, and which

they mud lofe, unlcfs they procure fchools to be kept. The law

having exhibited a motive fufficient to introduce fchools, their

beneficial effects when experienced, will infallibly induce their

continuation.

The importance of this inftitution, is manifested by the conftder-

ation, that it communicates to all clafles, that degree of knowledge

which they are capable of attaining, That mankind at large,

fhould
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fhould become fcholars and philofophers, is manifestly impractica-

ble. It is however, evident, that they are capable of acquiring a

portion of fciencefufricient to convey them accurate ideas, refpe6t-

ing the duties of religion and virtue, to underftand their own

rights, and privileges, and to comprehend fuch topics for contem-

plation and converfation, as will give them a reiifh£for the focial

pleafures. In the common fchools, children at the* time of life

when they can be fpared from labour, may have an opportunity to

be inftructed in reading, and writing, and thofe branches of the

mathematics, which will qualify them for the ordinary bufinefs of

life. If gentlemen wifli to give their children liberal educations

and make them men of fcience, or prepare them for the learned

profeifions, they may fend them to the colleges. This is a branch

of education, with which no government could intermeddle with

propriety j but for the purpofe ofguarding again ft the inconven-

iences of ignorance, a government is bound to make provifion for

the general education of children.

How noble, how elevated does this fyftem appear, when it is

confidered, as calculated to extend the bleffings of knowledge, to

all ranks of people, to teach them to aflert their rights, to regard

the laws, and to be happy in the focial intercourfe. When we

read the fyftems of education, which are defigned for the children

of opulent perfons only, how contemptible do they appear, when

compared with a fyftem that fpreads information through the whole

mafs of the people, and communicates happinefs, as far as it ex-

tends. How does the mind expand, how does the heart dilate,

at the glorious profpect of fuch wide extended happinefs and in-

formation. The more I contemplate the fcene, the more I am

delighted. I feel a pride to think that my country has been en-

riched by fuch a noble difcovery. I feel an enthufiafm to commu-

nicate it to the world, for the purpofe of extending happinefs to

jthe whole human race.

We are next to confider the actual influence of tliefe inftitutioiis

upon fcience, manners, fociety, and government.

Schools have communicated the rudiments of ufeful literature,

to all the clafles of the people. It is a rare initance, that there

is
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23 a perfon of fufficient age in the date, who cannot read and write

and who has not fufficient knowledge in arithmetic to keep ordi-

nary accounts. It would be deemed a great difgrace to a parent

not to give his children opportunity to acquire khowled^e, com-
petent for the common purpofes of life. The knowledge thus ac-

quired in fchools, at an early period in life, excites an ardent curi-

ofity, and a ftrong defire to purfue it inmaturer years. The con-*

fequence is, that fo great is the relim for literature, that many
private families, have libraries for themielves, and there are ma-
ny initances of the affbciations of neighbourhoods, who at their

joint expenfe, purchafe ufeful and valuable collections of books

for common ufe. Reading has become a very common amufe-

ment, and literature a frequent fjbject of converfation. This has

rendered the people extremely inquifitive, refpeclin^ the events

that are paffing in the world. To gratify this curiolity, a great

number of weekly papers are publifhed, and there are but fsw
perfons who are not at the expenfe of a news -paper for their

amufement and information.

When knowledge has communicated to people proper ideas re-

fpecting moral virtue, and the dignity of human nature, thev will

defpife Licentioufnefs and debauchery. Innocence and purity of

manners, will be an object of the higheft confideration, and the

virtues which embellifh the human character, will be in repute and

in practice. While we do not pretend that our manners are per-

fectly pure and uncorrupted, it may be faid, that they are diftin-

guifhed by decorum and delicacy. We cannot expect that refined

politenefs, that polifhed elegance, which have diftinguifhed fome

nations, among a people, who live in the conftant practice of indu-

stry : yet for the purpofe of folid happinefs, our manners will yield

to thofe of no other country. We are a fair medium between the

refined diffipation and extravagant luxury ofcourts,and the meannefs

and licentioufnefs of a poor and uninformed people. Our citizens

are open in their manners, frank in their fentiments, and lincere in

their profeffions. They have a capacity to enjoy, and a difpoiition

to relifh the charms of converfation, and the pleafures of fociety.

They are generally eminent for the virtues of foci-ability, hofpital-

lty, and frjencfhip. They form extenfive connexions with each

V °J- I. Y other
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other, and their frequent intercourfe, furnifhes a rational and de*

lio-htful amufement. The intercourfe between the fexes, is cha-
to

racterized by decorum of behaviour, and delicacy of fentiment,

and private families are generally diftinguifhcd by an uninterrupted

enjoyment of domeftic felicity.

But when we contemplate the influence of thefe inflitutions with

refpeft to the government, they appear mod confpicuous and im-

portant. We fee every where good order prevail. The people

univerfally acknowledge and exprefs proper fentiments refpeenng

fubordination to government, and fubmiflion to the law. There

are no riots, tumults, or fedition. The equal diftribution of pro-

perty among the people, originated from the circumftances attend-

ing the firft fettlement of the country, and has been preferved by

the influence of our fubordinate inftitutions. The people are too

nearly upon a level, to permit many perfons to accumulate great

wealth : and whenever it has happened, the diftribution of it by

law, among his children, at his deceafe, has generally reftored

things to their proper level. This equality of condition, has had

a wonderful effect in preferring the peace, and good order of the

community. No man can acquire fufficient perfonal influence, to

difturb the public tranquility. The people in general are too well

informed and have too much individual confecuence, to be the

dupes or inftruments of defigning men. There are few, who are

very rich, or very poor. In easy clrcumftances, with a moderate

fhare of property, they are generally induftrious and economical.

There are few who live without labour, or an attention to bufmefs,

and but few who cannot live by their labour. This haniih.es that

fpirit of indolence and difEpation, which prevails among people

who have too much wealth and leiiure : it reftrains from the pur.

fuitcf vicious amufement 3, and forms a habit of perfeverance and

prudence. The ftate is divided into fin all farms, and the proprie-

tor uiually cultivates his plantation with his own hands. The

farmers generally live in that eafe and independence, which kings

might envy, and are the happiefl clafs of people on the globe.

—

When we furvey Connecticut, providing for the education of chil-

dren in their fchools, laying the foundation of religious and moral

butruction in their focieties
;
managing their fubordinate concerns.

SB
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In their towns, eftabliflimg laws belt adapted to the local cirenm-

ftances of the (late, in the general ailembly, and then from a con-

nexion with the government of the United States, obtaining the

ftrengthof a powerful nation, to fecure them againft foreign foes,

and internal violence, wc are firprifed with a gradation of poli-

tical inftltutions, that is fingalar and compieat. Could fnnilar in-

ftitutions be introduced into all the dates of the union, the gene •

ral government would be as happy as the nature of the things

will admit, and as durable as time.

Chapter Ninth.

OF THE PEOPLE CONSIDERED AS FOREIGNERS AND
NATIVES.

I HE people are confidered as aliens, born in fome foreign coun-

try, as inhabitants of fome neighbouring (late in the onion, or na-

tural born fubjects, born within the ftate.

It is an eftablifhed maxim, received by all political writers, that

every perfen owes a natural allegiance to the government of that

country in which he is born. Allegiance is denned to be a tie, that

binds the fubject to the ftate, and in confeouence of his obedience,,

he is entitled to protection. This principle is founded in the fit-

nei's of things, and nature of government. When man comes into

exigence, he is incapable of defending himfeif, and wholly depen-,

dent on government for protection ; he is therefore bound by the

{trongeft principles, to be faithful to that government to which he

is indebted for fuch benefits.

Allegiance is either exprefs, or implied. Exprefs allegiance is

where a fubjeft of the Mate has taken that oath of fidelity to the

government which is pvcicribed by law. An oath to fupport

the conftitutioii of the United States, mult he taken not only by the

officers of the United States, but by ail the members of the ftate le-

oiilature, and ail officers civil and military. This cenJUtutes a

tmblic declaration of allegiance to government, and is a confirmati-

on of natural duty : This exprelltd allegiance, derived to us from

the oath of fealty, adopted in thefeodal lytic in, is materially vari-

ed from it, and indead of being a badge of flavery and v-aflalage, is

an honorable acknowledgment of fubjection to legal government.

Y 2 Impli I
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Implied allegiance is that natural duty of obedience and fubjec-

tioa, which every man owes to that government, under whole pro-

tection he came into exiftence, and this duty is antecedent to, and

independent of any pohtive engagement, and therefore, whether he

fwears allegiance, or not, he is equally liable to punifhment for

iiigh-treafon. Both thefe kinds ofallegiance are divided into natu-

ral and local.

Natural allegiance is the perpetual obligation of obedience to

government, binding on all mankind. It is a duty which they owe,

and which they can never renounce and difclaim, without the con-

fent and concurrence of the fepreme power of the ftate. This duty

is not only perpetual, but univerfal, and the taking s.n oath of alle-

giance to another government, does not difcharge and vacate this

natural obi j cation. It is therefore a fettled doctrine that let a man

remove himfelf into whatever country he pleafes, he continues to

owe allegiance to his native country, and is punifliable for high

treafon, for joining its enemies, and levying war upon it.

Local allegiance is that fubjection which every ftranger, or fo-

reigner owes to the ftate, while within its limits. It commences

on his entering into the bounds of it, and ceafes on his departure.

This allegiance is therefore ofa temporary nature, and remits from

the principle that every perfon owes obedience to a ftate, and its

laws, fo long as they afford him protection.

This doctrine ofthe common law has been adopted in all civilized

nations, and no government has ever prefcribed any mode by

which a fubject can be difcharged from this natural allegiance.

The doctrine ofperpetual allegiance, is the law of the United States-

This principle feems to be reftrictive of that natural right, whjch

every perfon has to remove himfelfto whatever country he pleafes,

and to join himfelf to fuch fociety of men, as he may choofe. It

•would be an act of jufticc, as well as humanity, if nations could

agree upon a certain mode by which the fubjed of a government

could be difcharged from allegiance to it, and owe that obligation

only to the country to which he had removed, and where he had

fettled for life. But until nations will generally agree upon fome

uniform phn, it would be improper for any particular, nation,

to
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^.0 fubjeft thcmfelves to the dlfadvantage of edabliihing a rule

by which their own fubjccts, on abandoning their country, might

bedifcharged of their natural allegiance, when the fubjecls of

other governments joining them, would not be entitled to a recip-

rocal privilege.

All nations under greater, or lefler redri#ions, have admitted of

the principle of naturalization. When a foreigner becomes natu-

ralized, he owes to the country which has adopted him, the fame

allegiance as a natural born fubjec~t, and at the fame time is not:

difcharged of the allegiance, he owes to his native country. The

cenfequence is , that a man who has been naturalized, may owe

allegiance to two countries, and if a war mould break out between

them, he may be compelled to take arms againft his native country,

and ifcaptured, inftead of being treated as a prifoner of war, wiU

be legally liable to fufFer death asa traitor. There are many per-

fons who have migrated from Great-Britain, to this country and

been naturalized who are in this predicament.

The congrefs of the United States, by the conditution, have the

exclufive power, to pafs laws for the naturalization of foreigners.

All citizens ofany of the individual dates at the time of the adop-

tion of the conftitution, became citizens of the United States ; but

the dates then gave up the power of naturalization to congrefs^

for the purpefe that it might be exercifed upon the uniform and

o-eneral principles, which the relative fituation of the ftates requi-

red. Of courfe, all the the laws of the feveral ftates^ reflecting

naturalization are repealed, and all proceedings under them are

void ; and foreigners muft conform to the ads of congrefs, to bo*

come naturalized.

The dates may pafs laws prefcribing the terms on which for-

eigners may be enabled to hold lands, the mode in which they mall

be fupported, and how they may gain fuch fettlement, that they

cannot be removed. They are only excluded from pafling acts

by which thev become naturalized, and have the right of voting

for officers of government. No foreigner, can on any terms be

admitted to give bisfuffragc for any of ilie officers of government,.

till
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fill he is naturalized • and this power of naturalization is exclu-

fively veiled in the United States.

In regard to the rights and privileges of foreigners, it may

be obferved, that by ftatute they are rendered incapable of holding

lands. The general cxpreflion in the ftatute, comprehends title

by defcent, as well as purchafe, but whether land purchafed by or

defcending to an alien, fhall be forfeited to the ftate, as in England,

or whether the conveyance be a nullity, is undetermined. An alien

may acquire perfonal property, and rent a houfe for his habitation

which is allowed for the convenience of commercial intercourfe be-

tween nations. This^ perfonal eftate he may difpofe of by will

and on his deceafe inteftate, it defcends to his heirs according to

law. Ke may bring actions againft any of the citizens of the Mate

for perfonal injuries, and the recovery of perfonal property, foun-

ded on a right originating in the Mate j but it has been adjudged

that our courts have no jurifdiction of contracts made between fo-

reigners, without the dominions of the United States, tho the par-

ties afterwards come into the Mate. The French by virtue of a

treaty with the United States, are by ftatute entitled to the privi-

leges of difpofmg of their eftate, in this ftate, and on their deceafe,

the fame mall defcend to their heirs, and legal representatives,

according to the laws of France.

Itisalfo declared, that the free inhabitants of any of the United

States, and foreigners in amity with this Mate, fhall enjoy the fame

iuttice and law, as the fubjecls of this ftate, in all cales proper for

the cognizance of the courts of judicature.

q All ambaftadors, or other public miniftersto the United States,

are fecured in all the privileges and immunities belonging to them

according to the laws of nations, and their perfons, and domeftic

fervants are exempted from arrefts in civil actions. If any injury

be done, to any foreign power, or the fubjects thereof, in perfon or

property, fo that any damage fhall remit to them, or the United

States, or to this ftate, or any particular perfon, fuch perfon who

does the injury, fhall be refponiible for all damages occafioned

therebv. Thefe rights and privileges extend only to thofe who

are alien friends, but in the cafe of alien enemies, during the time

of

q Statutes, 83.
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*fwar, they are liable to be imprifoned, if they come into the

country, and their property to be taken, uniefs they come by vir-

tue of a fafe conduct or pafs-port, and then they are prote&ed by

law from infult and injury. The children ofambaffadors, tho born

abroad in a foreign country, are confidered as natural born fub-

jefts, becaufe their parents are not fuppofed to owe a natural alle-

giance to the government to whom they are fent, but that which

fends them, and of courfe their children muft owe allegiance to

the fame power. The children of aliens, born in. this Hate, are

coufiderded as natural born fubjects, and have the lame rights with

the reft of the citizens.

I mail proceed to confider the mode by which perfons may gain

feitlement in towns, and the method of proceeding againft, and

removing perfons who are not legal inhabitants.

r Our law confiders perfons refiding here, in a threefold light
:
fo-

reigners who are born infome foreign dominion : thofe who are in-

habitants of fome other ftate in the imion : and thofe who are in-

habitants of this ftate.

No foreieuef can pain a legal fettlement in any town in this

ftate, unlefs he be admitted by the major vote of the inhabitants of

fuch town, or by the confent of the civil authority and. fele&men,

or mail be appointed to, and execute fome public oiiice. In any.

of thefe ways, our law authorii'es foreigners to obtain legal fet~

tlements.

Thisftatnte can onlv be confidered as making provifion that for-

eigners may gain legal fettlements in towns, lb that they cannot be

removed, and in cafe of being reduced to want, be entitled to

fupport. And when a foreigner has complied with the conditions

cf the act., he gains a legal fettlement only for that purnofe, but

the town where he gains fuch fettlement cannot admit him to be a

freeman, and to participate in the election of public officers. He
muft be naturalized purfuant to the act of congrefs, before he

can be admitted to that privilege.

No perfon who is an inhabitant of any of the other of the Uni-

ted States, can gain a legal fettlement in any town in this, unlefs

he be admitted by the major vote of the inhabitants; or by the

confeat
r Statutes j&!»
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confent of the civil authority and feleclmen, or be appointed to

and execute fome public office, orunlefs he* ilia] 1 be poflefled in his

own right in fee, of a real eflate to the value of one hundred pounds

during his continuance therein. No time of refidence will gain a

legal fettlement.

An inhabitant of one town may gain a legal fettlement in ano-

ther, by vote of the inhabitants, by confent of the civil authority

and felectmen, by being appointed to and executing fome public

office, or by acquiring in his own right in fee, real eftate to the va-

lue of thirty pounds. By a former law, a refidence in a town

one year without warning, or one year after warning without pro-

fecution, gave a fettlement. This law was foon found to be very

inconvenient, and retrained people from removing from place to

place, as convenience and intere it required. To remedy this, provi-

lion was made that certificates might be given, by the towns from

which fuch perfons removed, which prevented them from gaining

fettlements in the towns to which they removed. But towns in

many inftances, finding an inconvenience in giving certificates,

grew cautious, and it was found very difficult to obtain certificates.

The removal of the people from town to town, became reftricted

and many inconveniences were experienced. In many towns,

the principle was adopted to warn all perfons who moved into

them, which threw many indufrrious and enterprifing perfons, who
wifhed to better their condition by a change of place, upon the

mercy of the towns, from whence they came, to obtain certificates.

The expenfe of warning and removing, as well as the trouble,

and the difputes occafioned thereby, became alarming, and many

began to think it would be better to repeal all the laws refpecling

fettlements, and leave the towns to maintain thofe who happened to

be reduced to want, within their limits, than to vex and embarrafs

mankind by fuch restriction, on the rights of removing themfelves-

according to their intereft and willies. But the danger that fome

inhuman and unjuft acts might be done by towns, in attempting to

throw the burden upon other towns, prevented the adoption of

this plan. The neceffity however pointed out another plan, which

while it gives individuals the liberty of removal, takes away front

towns the temptation to practice fraud oneach oilier.
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/ In 1792, a law was palled, which provided that any inhabitant

of any town in this ftate, by himfeif, or with his family, may remove

into another town, and continue therein, without being liable to

be warned to depart, or to be removed therefrom, and fhall gain a

legal fettlement in fuch town, in cafe he fhall refide there for the

term of fix years, and fhall fupport himfeif and family, without

becoming chargeable to fuch town, or the town liable to fapport

him, but if he be unable to fupport himfeif and family at any time

before the expiration of the fix years, and become chargeable to

the town, that is liable to fapport him, he, and his family may be

removed to the lafb place of his legal fettlement. This lav/ gives

to the induftrious and prudent man, a fair chance to change his re-

fidcnce, as his intereft may require, and no town can be under any

temptation to fhift of their poor upon another, becaufe fuch poor

muft fupport themfelves fix years, before they discharge the town

from their liability to fupport them.

I fhall next confides* the fettlements of infants, and married

women.

An infant can never acquire a fettlement ; but he belongs to

the place of his father's fettlement, s unlefs in the cafe of a baftard,

and then his fettlement is the fame with his mother. If a woman

be delivered of a ballard child in a town where fiie does not be-

long, her place of fettlement will be that of her child, t An ap-

prentice beine a minor, gains no fettlement by refidence with guar-

dian or matter.

If a woman marries a man who has a fettlement in any other of

the United States, (he mail follow the fettlement ofher hufband
>

tho fiie has never been there.

u A wife* during her marriage, can pain no fettlement feparate

and diilinct from her hufband.

iV If a woman bavins;. a fettlement marries a man that is a for-

eigner and has hone, her fettlement is fufpended during coverture,

and his continuance wiih her. If fhe be reduced to want during the

continuance of her hufband with her, fiie cannot be lent to the plats

Vol.1. Z of

/ Statutes .4^0. s Cana^ri vs. Saliibury, S C 1790. i Xo*n of

Sa.ifbury vs. Fairfield, 3. Ci;K... ' u Law ui Wonisn, *)
rj- - »'*

Juftice, Art. Poor. w'lbid.
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of her fettlement,, becaufe as it is not the fettlement of her hufband,

he cannot be fent with her, and the law will not admit the fepara-

tion of hufband and wife. Thev mud both be confidered as vagrants

wherever thev are, and may be treated as fuch, and ofcourfe may

as v;ell be in one town as another. But if the hufband dies, or leaves

her. then her fettlement revives, and the fufpenfion ceafes ; for the

law will not admit that a perfon, who has a fettlement, fliall loofe it

till another is rrained. In fiich cafe therefore, the wife may be fent

to her place of fettlement, before the marriage, and all her children?

wherever they were born
;
will follow her fettlement. Thefe rules

apply only to foreigners, and not to perfens who. are inhabitants

of any of the other ftates in the union. Thefe principles were fet-
j MX

tied in the two following cafes.

x A foreigner reiiding in the town of Windham, married a wo-

man whofe fettlement was in Norwich. Several children were

born, and the hufband left the wife, and went to fome place un-

known. The felcctmen of Windham, procured the wife andchil-

. drcn to be iranfported to Norwich, for which an action was brought

againft the town of Windham. The fuperior court adjudged that

the defcrtion of the hnfband, from the wife, had revived her right

of fettlement, which was fufpended during his continuance with

her, and that as the children could gain no fettlement by thcmfelve.s,

they muft follow the mother.

;.' A woman that had lenient in Windham, was certificated to

Norwich, where fhe ma Tied a man who had a fettlement in Nor-

ton, in Maflachufetts. Her hufband removed her out of -the (late,

and left her, and by various removals fhe came to Norwich, who

train
1

. to Windham, for which afiion was brought. On
tl e tki'l it was . utended on the part of Norwich, that as me

once had a legal fettlement in Windham, and a certificate thereof

has ^iven to Norwich, that they had a right to fend her to

Windham, J.d if fhe did not belong there, they were bound to

• .:' for her it ; thatfft* had married a man who had

! fettlement in att and as . he had left her, the might be

fent to hei plac . I .

:

I ment in this ftate, before her marriage,

w the idea that th( principles would apply to her hufband,

if

- Town < ' liair^S, C. 1790S Wiodham
. , : .

.

J . C . 1 7^ % «
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ifhe was a foreigner • but the faperior court fuftained the action,

and adjudged that the woman by marrying an inhabitant of anoth-

er (late, loft her fettlement in Windham, and followed the fcttle-

jnent of her hufband, who could not be deemed in tl|p light of a

foreigner ; and that therefore fhe ought to have been fent to the

town where her hufband belonged, whether he was there or not.

The ftatute law has provided for the removal of perfons From

towns, where they have no legal fettlement ; and for their punifli-

ment in cafe they continue to refidc therein, after having been

warned to depart.

s A foreigner likclv to become chargeable to the date, or who Is

of an immoral, or vicious character, may by order of the county

court, or an afiiftant, and juftice of the peace, or twojuftices

(quorum unus) be tranfported to the place of his legal fettlement,

or to fome place, within the jurifdict ion of the ftate, or Nation to

which he belongs, whenever fuch authority (hail judge it expedient,

and that the expence will not exceed the advantage, to be paid by

the Hate if mch perfon be unable.

a If any perfon who is an inhabitant of any oilier of the

United States fhall come to relide in any town in this ftate, the

tivil authority, or major part of them are authorifed upon applica-

' tion of the felectmen, if they judge proper, by warrant under their

hands, directed to either of the conftables of faid t&wn, to order

fuch perfon to be conveyed to the State, from whence he came, at

the expenfe of fuch town.

^ If-an inhabitantofany town mail refideln another, and witbm

the term of fix years {hall become unable to fupport himfeif, and

family, and become chargeable to the town liable to fupport him

be may be removed in like manner ; and where perfons removed as

aforefaid {hall return back to the town, from which t'nev were
* ml

fent, and abide therein, after warned to depart, they (hall be whip-

ped on the naked body, not exceeding ten (tripes, and may be re-

moved as often as there fha.Il be occafion.

c The felcchnen of any town, are authorifed by thernfelveSj or

by warrant from an affiftant, or juftice of the peace to ^:zrn any

Z 2 foreigner
z Statutes, Si. a Ibid* 3 'i j . b Ibid. 383, 42,1. c i.iti. j .
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foreigner, or perfon belonging to any other of the United States,

not having become inhabitants of fuch town, to depart the fame,

:d the perfon fo warned mall forfeit, and pay to the treafiirer of

ich town, ten (hillings per week, for every week he mall continue

therein, after warning, and if unable to pay mail be whipped on

the naked body, not exceeding ten flripes, unlefs he fhall depart

the town within ten days after fentence given, and reilde no more

therein without leave of the felectmen.

If any inhabitant of any town, fliall hire, or entertain, or let

any houie, or land to any foreigner or inhabitant of any

other of the United States, unlefs he firft give fecurity to the ac-

ceptance of the authority and felectmen, to five the town harmlefs

from expenfe, fhall forfeit, and pay to the treafury of the town, ten

millings per wee::. The felectmen are directed, and empowered

to proiccute all breaches of the ace.

By the ftatute removals are by warrant and not by order. The

law has not veiled any defcription of men with the power of ma-

king an order, for the removal of a pauper, and then given the

berty of an appeal from fuch order to the town where fuch pau-

r is removed, in cafe they difpute his fettlement in fuch town,

and vvifn to try the queftioii. When a pauper is fent to a town,

to which he does not belong, fuch town has a right by warrant to

remove him to his place offettlement, but may not return him to

the town from which he was fent, unlefs it be his place of fet-

tlement. But in all cafes where a town removes a pauper, to a

town ofwhich he is not an inhabitant, an action of trefpafo on the

rafe will lie in favor of the injured town, by which the place

where the pauper is legally fettled can be afcertained. But as

towns are fometimes unwilling to commence actions, paupers have

fundry times been removed between towns, before an action was

commenced, by which they were much diftrefled, and injured. It

would therefore be more confident with humanity, and juftice, to

authorize certain authority to make orders of removal, and then

if any town contefted their validity, give them an appeal to fome

fmerior iurTdicrion, where the right of fettlement could be fairly,

7 determined : and not permit towns to harrafs the

pcor
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poor by fending them backwards, and forwards, as long as they

pleafed, till they are difpofed to fettle the cueilion legally.

d If any perfon mall by reafon of ficknefs, in any town where he

does not belong, occafion a charge to fuch town, the felecj:meii

iliall lay the account thereof before the county court in the coun-

ty, where the town is to which fuch perfon belongs, who having

adjufted, and allowed the fame, as they think reafonable {hall or-

der payment thereof by the treafury of fuch town, or in wan!:

thereof by the felechnen, and award execution accordingly ; pro-

vided that fuch perfen be unable to fupport himfelf, and has no

matter, or relations liable to fupport him.

e In all cafes where a town have incurred any expenfe in provi-

ding for the fupport of a pauper, belonging to another town, ac-

tion of aiiumlit will lie at common law notv/ithHanding the provi-

fion of the ftatute, to recover fuch expenfe, and this is the mofl ufual

method to decide the legal fettlcment of paupers.

Formerly where a pauper was to be removed to a diflance, he

was fent by conftables from town to town, to the place of fetile-

ment ; /but now the town removing him, mull: fend him to the place

where he belongs. A practice was once introduced of tranfporting

paupers through the Irate, by conftables from town, to town,

where they wimed to fend them from one (late to another, as from

New-York to Rhode-Iftand, but to fave fuch expenfe, the ftatute law

provides, that any perfon who mall bring any poor and indigent

perfon, into any town in this (late, of which he is not an inhabit-

ant, and leave him there, mail forfeit twenty pounds to the ulc

of fuch town.

d Statutes, Zi8. e Town of Thompfon vs. town of Wulingford,

S. C. 1791. / Statutes 4*0.
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A SYSTEM of the LAWS
OF THE

STATE of CONNECTICUT.

BOOK Second.

Of the Rielits of Pcrfons.

Chatter First.

OF RIGHTS IN GENERAL.

IN the firft book of our enquiries, we have treated of the confu-

tation arrd form of govermnent> eftablifhcd to fupport the rights

and redrefs the wrongs of the people. The power and duty of

every peVfon who acts to a public capacity, have been fully deline-

ated, and the mrifdiaion of courts that adminifter juflice, has been

clearly defined. We come next to confider the rights of individ-

uals, the prefervation of which, is the higheft duty of public offi-

cers, and the ultimate objeft of legal government. For th- more

accurate comprehenfion of this fubject, it is proper to obferve

that perfons may be branched into feveral divifions. Perfons are

public and private. Public perfons have already been confldered

as being the instruments by which government is maintained and

executed. Private perfons are the fubjefts of government, and

derive from it, the exercife and enjoyment of certain rights and

privileges. Perfons are again divided into natural and artificial.

Natural, are fpch as are formed by the hand of nature. Artificial,

are fuch as are formed for the purpofes of fociety, as corporations,

and bodies politic.

When we confider man, as the fubjecl; of civil law, we are to

contemplate
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contemplate only certain rights, from the peaceful enjoyment of

which refults the higheft happinefs which he is capable of attain-

ing. If the exact extent of thefe rights were indifpntable, and

the observance of them held facred and inviolable, there would be

no ncecefiity of law or government. But the different ideas of

mankind refpecling right, and the general propenfity to infringe

it, have laid the foundation of civil inftitutions. This infring-

nient of right is denominated, wrong. When we have afcertained

the rights, we eafdy fee, that the deprivation, or violation of them

conditute thofe injuries or wrongs, which it is the object of courts

to redrefs. The reiteration of thefe rights, when taken away,

and the reftitution of adequate compensation^ when violated, are

thofe exercifes of government which are denominated, juftice.

Rights are of a twofold nature, abfolute, and relative. Abfolute

rights belong to men in their individual capacity. Thefe are

three, and are denominated the rights of perfonal fecurity, per-

fonal liberty and private property. Relative rights refpect man-

Id d in their fecial connection with each other. Thcfe are the

relations of hufbasd, and wife ; parent, and child ; guardian, and

ward ; matter, and fervant.

Wliile we are contemplating the rights of man, it may with pro-

priety be remarked, that they are divided into natural and civil.

Natural rights are fuch as appertain to individuals in a Mate of na-

ture—Civil rights refuk from the iiiftitution of fociety—But it

muft not be imagined that natural rights are eilentially different

from civil, for the natural rights are the bafis of civil. Natural

rights confift in our poileiiiug, and enjoying the power, and privi-

ledge of doing whatever we think proper, without any other re-

ftraint than what refults from the laws of nature—The inconve-

niences that mankind have experienced in this fituation, has

: uced them to enter into the feudal (late, by a resignation of foine

portion of natural rights, for the purpofe of acquiring complete

fecuriiv for civil rights —Natural Rights are converted into

civil by fubjecting them to certain reftrictions and limitations,

by which they are rendered fecure, and permanent. Civil rights

m?y therefore be defined to be the exercifeand enjoyment of natu-

ral
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1*1 rights, in that limited qualified manner, which is prefcribed by

law and is neceflary to their fecurky, and the peace and good or-

der of fociety, and by reafon of which, he acquires certain ether

civil rights, refuting from the fcoclal ftate. When an individual

refigns part of his natural liberty, to a fuperior. he thereby gain,?

the aid and afliftancc of that fuperior, in guarding and defending

his right of civil liberty, againlt all illegal encroachments. When

a man fubmits to the rides and forms of law, in the acquisition of

property, he finds thofe rules and forms render the enjoyment of it

iafe and permanent.

Our entering into a Rate of fociety, does not reflrict. us in all

our natural rights, but manv are left untouched. Mankind are re-

ftrictcd from injuring each other in perfon, character, and proper-

ty ; and are inhibited from commiting certain crimes, which endan-

ger the exigence of fociety. But they pofiefs all the freedom of

the natural ftate, in the exercife of the acts of humanity, generofi-

tv. and benevolence : in the formation of the connexions of friend-

fhip, and in that intercourfe between each other, which conftitutes

the manners of the country. The rules of conduct are derived

from common opinion and general cufbom. Nations are not lefs

diftingu'iihed by the refinement of manners, and the progrefs of ci-

vilization, than by their laws and government. This {libject be-

longs however to the inveftigation of the moral character ofman ;

but as thefe enquiries refpect him only in his civil capacity, I (hall

confider thofe rights only which are denominated civil, and the vi-

olation of which is punifLed by compelling the wrong doer to

make reparation to the party injured.

Chapter Second.

OF THE RIGHT OF PERSONAL SECURITY.

ERSONAL fecurity conlifts in a man's having the peaceable

enjoyment of life, limbs, body, health, and reputation.— 1. The
prefervation of life is an object, of the firft confecmer.ee in all go-

vernments, and the taking of it away is panimable with death.

To the perfon injured, no reparation can be made, and therefore the

Vol, I, A a public
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public only can profecute the offender. In England, an appeal is

given to the wife, or fon of the deceafed, agaml'c the murderer, who

on convi&ion, cannot be pardoned : but here, no fuch mode of profe-

cution has been admitted, g The law regards an infant even in

the mother's womb, and if it be in anyway killed, it is a great mif-

demeanor. It is alfo capable of taking a legacy, and an eilate lim-

ited to its ufe.

Life is the gift of God, and themoft: important right that man-

kind enjoy. No man has a right to difpofe of, or take away bis

own life, nor may it be deilxoyed by any of his fellow creatures,

on their own authority ; but as it has been found neceiiary to

maintain civil government, that the power of taking away life,

for the commiffion of certain crimes, immediately tending to its

diflolution, fhould be veiled in the fupreme power of the Hate, it

has therefore become a principle in all countries, that the legifla-

ture may inflict the punifhment of death, on certain crimes of the

deepeft die. The law has not only eftabliihed thofe bulwarks to

guard this facred right, but has authorifed individuals to exert

their own flrength and power, to defend their lives when attack-

ed, and they may legally take away the lives of the afiailants, to

fave their own. A man may avoid a contract, into which he is

compelled to enter, through fear of lofing his life.

2. b The prcfervation of a man's limbs, is an object attended to

by law, and efpecially the eyes, tongue, and privy-members, be-

ing thofe limbs which are of the highefl: confequence in the enjoy-

ment of life. The deftrucHon of them is denominated, mayhem,

and the crime is by ftatute, punifliable with death, i By the com-

mon law, mayhem extends to all limbs that may be ufeful to a

man in fight, and the crime is punifliable with death : but the

mildnefs of our ftatute has moderated the rigor of the common law.

The law not only guards the limbs of a man, but he has a rinht

to take away the life of another, in defence of either of his mem-

bers. As the lofs of a member is irreparable, the law will not

oblige a perfon tofuffer it, but will authorife him. to defend it, at

theexpenfe of the life of the aflailant ; but to avoid a mere battery

the law will not authorife the commiffion of homicide, bccaufe, com-

perrfation

g i Black. Com. J30. b Statutes, 67. » 1 Black. Com. 130.
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penfation can be made for the injury. A man may avoid a contract

which he makes, through a well grounded fear of mayhem, or lofs

of limb, which is called durefs by threats.

3. * Not only is a man protected againft lofs oflimb, but the

body and the limbs, are protected againft all menaces, aflaults, beat-

ing, and wounding. Such acts arc a breach of the peace, and

punifliable by fine. The perfon injured, has an action of trefpafs

foraflault and battery, againft the wrongdoer, to recover dama-

ges for the injury he has fuftained. Thisfecurity of our body and

limbs, from all corporal injuries, is an ineftimable right. When we

come to confider the various kinds of actions, to obtain redrefs for

injuries, we (hall fpecincate thofe acts, which are an infraction of

this right, and for which a remedy is given.

4. The prefcrvation of health, fo eftential to the enjoyment of

the blefiings of life, is regarded by law. A.n action lies for a per-

fon to recover damages for any injury he fuftains in that repfect.

The legillature have been careful to preferve the health of the peo-

ple, by preventing the introduction of contagious diforders, and

their fpreading when introduced.

5. A man's reputation and good name, is fecuredfrom flander,

detraction, and defamation. A good character, is the fource of

{brae of our higheft enjoyments, and the prefcrvation of it from

the blaft of envy, and the tongue of malice, is one of the moft

eflential benefits we derive from fociety. Whoever attempts to

wound the reputation of another, by fpeaking flanderous words,

fpreading defamatory reports, publifhing fcandalous libels, or ex-

hibiting ludricous pictures, mail anfwer to the party injured all

damages that, he fuftains, by fuch unjuftiiiabie conduct.

The nature and extent ofthefe rights will be eafily comprehended

by this concife description. It is difficult to fay much about them,

-without takino- into ccnfideration thofe acts, which amount to a vi-

olation of them. This belongs to that part of our enquiries, that

relates to perfooal wrongs, and their remedies, which mud be de-

fered, till we treat of that fubject, and then this point will be re-

fumed, and largely difcurlcd.

I 1 Black. CjiTi. 134*

*-i
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Chapter Third,

OF THE RIGHT OF PERSONAL LIBERTY.

JL HIS facrcd and ineftimable right, without which all others are

of little value, is enjoyed by the people of this ftate in as full ex~

tent, a?, in any country on the globe, and in as high degree as is

confident with the nature or civil government. No individual, or

body of men, have a difcretionary, or arbitrary power to commit

any perfon to prifoia ; no man can be retrained of his liberty ; be

prevented from removing himfelf from pl:;ceto place, as he chufes ;

be compelled to go to a place contrary to his inclination, or be in*

anyway imprifoned, or confined, unlefs by virtue of the exprefs

laws of the land. Thefe laws are fo clear and explicit, that it is

in the power of every man to avow breaking them, and if he be

committed toprifon, itnauft be the effector his own fault.

In matters of a criminal nature, tho every offender may be ap.

prehended by private perfens, yet they muftbe immediately car-

ried before proper authority, complaint mud be entered by fome

informing officer, the court muftmake enquiry reflecting the truth

of the accuiaticn, and if a probability of guilt appears, the offend-

er may be committed to prifon, and held for trial. But without

fuch a proceeding, no criminal can be imprifoned, and even then

it can be done only for capital offences ; all others being bailable;

and the criminal will not be imprifoned, if he be able to procure

bail. If the offence be not bailable, or the criminal unable to pro-

cure bail, be committed to prifon, there are courts of law confti-

tuted for the trial of all offences, which fit fo frequently, that a

perfon can lie in a prifon but a inert time, before he will have a

fair opportunity of manifefting his innocence, or of being proved

guilty, and obtaining his enlargement, by fuffering the punifhment

that his crime deferves.

How different is this from the practice of all defpotic govern-

ments; There the monarch has power to commit a man to prifon,

upon an;-' pretence whatever, and there detain him io long as he

pleafes, without bringing him to trial ; nor 13 there any method

{ql~ die ihhjcct to obtain hisliberty, enlargement, or trial, without
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the content of the deipot. Many inftances have happened, where

Innocent perfons who had rendered themielves obnoxious to a

tyrant, have been confined for years ; and have even languifhed

out their miferable lives in the folitary manfions of a prifon, defti-

tute of the comforts and pleaiures of life, and fecluded forever

from the company and ccnverfation of their families, their friends

and the human race. To what a ftate of degradation and mean-

nsfs, muft the minds of men be reduced, to be quiet and peaceable

amid ft the terrors and cruelties of fuch a government. How en-

viable is our fituation, when compared with almoft every country

on the globe, and how much reafon have we, not only to be obedi-

ent to our laws, but to exert every power to defend and maintain

a conftitution which will render us the freed and happieft nation in

the world, if we have a difpoiition to enjoy thofe privileges which

Heaven has bellowed upon us.

No perfon can be imprifoned in cafes of a civil nature, if he be

able to pay the debt. If he be unabJe, he may be imprifoned by

precept from lawful authority. If a man will be fo imprudent as

to involve himfclf in debts, that he cannot difcharge, he muft

fulrer imprifonment, as a coufequence of his imprudence and folly.

But even then, if he can procure bonds, he may enjoy certain lib-

erties adjacent to the prifon, and is not fabjected to the horrors

of clofe confinement. If he be fo poor that he cannot pay the debt

nor fupport himfelf, the law' allows him to take an oath, that he
has not eftate to the value of five pounds, on which he fhall be

difcharged from prifon, uniefs the creditor furniflies him with

fupport.

Every confinement of a perfon, in any fhape, Is called an impri*

fonment, and if it be done without legal authority, it is falfe impri-

sonment. The legality of imprifonment, confifts in its being

done byprocefs, precept, or warrant, from proper authority, hav-

ing power to commit ; which muft be in writing, hVned by
fuch authority, and expreffing the caufe of commitment.,

Ifa man be illegally retrained of his liberty, an a&ion oftfef-

pafswill lie to recover damages, and if he be compelled to execute

acontradt. to obtain his liberty, he may avoid it. This is .r.zd

iur< ..;
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durefs by imprifonment : but if a man be lawfully imprifoned,

and execute a contract to obtain his difcharge, then fuch contract

will be binding.

T,

Chapter Fourth.

OF THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE PROPERTY.

HE original right to property is founded in the nature of

things. It coniifts in the power of ufing and difpofing of it,

without controul. But in a (late of fociety, it became neceflary

for the mutual convenience of mankind, that this natural right

mould be laid under certain reilrictions and limitations. We
therefore do not appeal to the laws of nature for the title to

the property we poflefs. This would open the door to endlefs

controversies and difputes, and would be in a meafure reverting to

a ftate of nature. But that property may be upon a certain, per-

manent foundation, there have been certain poiitive rules adopted

by mankind, which govern the acquifition, the ufe, and the dif-

pofition of it. Thefe are calculated to give the poiieflbrs a more

perfect enjoyment, than can be derived from natural law, and there-

by compenfate for thole rights which are rehgned, upon entering

into fociety.

The laws of this ftate respecting property, are founded upon

principles of jullice and good policy, andfecure to the people, the

moil enlarged powers and privileges. Every man in the exercife

of common reaibn, is capable to acquire property, to ufe and im-

prove it in fuch manner as he thinks fit, if he injures no ether per-

fon, and to convey, transfer, and difpofe of it as he pleafes, in

conformity to certain rules and regulations prefcribed by law.

Every per fori has a clear title to the property he acquires, in his

own right, independent of any fuperior whatever, and no one

can deprive him of it, without his agreement and confent, milefs

b) force of exprefs law. There is no fuprcme authority, that

poflefs ap arbitrary power to take away the property of any per-

fon without his confent, exprefs or implied, even for the fuppcrt of

il government. The general aflembly who are elected by th<

people

c
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•people, and to whom they delegate the power of confultino- and

acting for the general good, have a right to impofe taxes upon

the people, for the purpofe of defraying the necelfary expenfes of

government. But as they are the reprefentatives cf the people,

the people do in facl virtually ailenn to every tax that is granted,

and thereby have a compleat fecurity againft all unreafonable and

unneceilary impofitions of public burdens.

It would be a matter of curiofity to compare our condition, with

the greater part of the nations of the earth. In fame of the moft

fertile countries of Alia and Africa, wheie the fpontaneous pro-

ductions of nature, furniih the inhabitants, with all the luxuries

and elegances of life, the defpotifm of government, has rendered

them compieatly wretched and miferable. The title to their pro-

perty is dependent on the arbitrary will of the mailer, and all the

wealth they can accumulate, is perpetually expofed to be takeq

from them, by the hands of the rapacious vultures that govern

them. Under fuch a government, genius droops, induftry Ian-

gnifiies, woe and mifery reign triumphant, and hapninefs is ban-

ifned from the land,

Chapter Fifth.

CF HUSBAND AND WIFE,

HPX HE connexion between hufband and wife, conditutes the mod
important, and endearing relation, that fubfifts between individu-

als of the human race. This union, when founded on a mutual at-

tachment, and the ardor of youthful paffions, is productive of

the pureft joys and tendered: tranipori^, that gladden the heart.

This connexion between the fexes, has been maintained in all

ages, and in all countries; tho the rights and duties of it have

been very various, as well as the modes and ceremonies, by which

it is contracted. / The molt general principle that has been a-

dopted is that a man fhall have but one wife,—but ira the fbutheru

climates, and in the countries where the dreary religion of Moha-
med has prevailed, polygamy has been introduced, the women ha* e

been treated as flares, and confidered as merely the objects of luft

/ Alcwndei** Hift. W9SM.
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and fenfuality. The manners of the people, in confequence of

this practice, are barbarous, unpoliihed, and unfocial. Anions fa-

"Vage nations, the women are treated as beings of an inferior order,

and are fubjected to all the rigor and hardship ofilavery. The

progrefs of nations to civilization and refinement of manners, la

marked by an encreafing attention to the female fex, and fociety may

be laid to have arrived to the higheft point of improvement, when

the charms of their beauty andthefoftnefs of ther virtues are united

in bellowing thfefweeteftjoys on domeftic life, when they are con-

fidered as the equal companions and friends of the other fex,

and when the intercourfe of the fexes is regulated by fentiments

of decency, delicacy and propriety. Perhaps no country has a bet-

ter right to boaftofthisflate ofmanners, than America.

Marriage has been deemed a civil contract, in all countries,

excepting where the chriftian religion has nouriihed. When this

religion was eftabliihed, marriage was taken under its fpecial gui-

dance and direction, and the union of the two fexes was considered

in a very different light from what i: was confidercdby the Pagan

nations. Such are the extravagant abflirdities which have been a-

dopted that it is a truth, that the doctrine has been hoiden, that

a man who has tailed the pureft domeftic pleaiure, in the arms of

a virtuous and lovely wife, becomes polluted, and unfit to mi-

nifter in holy things, at the altar of God, and that the abftaining

from thofe endearing pleafares, to enjoy which we are impelled by

the ftrongeft propeniity of the human heart, is the molt acceptable

facrifice to that Beinp-, who created us, and implanted in us the

very principles that this doctrine counteracts. From this fource

has flowed the celibacy of the clergy and the monadic inftitutiOns^

where a perpetual warfare between miftaken duty and natural paf-

fion,has rendered thefe victims of fuperftition, the mod wretched

of mortals.

The Roman catholics have advanced the contract ofmarriage to-

the dignity of a facrament, and rendered it a powerful and fuc-

ceisfal engine, to promote the afpiring views of the clergy. In

England, marriage isconlidered in a great meamre, as a matter of

Spiritual jurifdidtion. The law points out certain modes to be pur-

iued
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tied to compleat the contract, and deduce the confequences refult-

^W from it. But the celebration and difiblution of it, and the

punimmentof all crimes refpecting it, are left to the ecclenaftical

courts, whopunifh only for the good of the foul.

But in this (late, we have happily thrown off thofe fnackles

which the devices ofmen had invented to render mankind refera-

ble, under the pretence of rendering them religious and preparing

them to be happy. This contract, by our law is confidered merely

in a civil light, and the clergy have no power, but to celebrate

the marriage, by virtue of exprefs law, in the fame manner as the

civil mao-jOrate. All crimes that can be committed bv an unchaits

and illegal intercourle between the fexes, are punifiied by the

courts of common law.

For a clearer comprehenfion of this fubject, I ftial! diltnbute it

under the following heads :

I. How the contract of marriage may be made, and pubUflieck

II. How it may be dhTolved.

III. How it operates upon the acts of the wife, previoufly

done, and of agreements between them during marriage.

IV. The power which marriage gives the hufband, over the

eltate of the wife.

V. Hew far the hufband is chargeable with the debts of the

Wife, contracted before, or after marriage, and of a wife who is5

executrix, or adminiflratrix.

VI. When a hufband and wife muft join in fuing, and be join-

ed' when fued ; and when the wife may fue, or be fued as a fingle

woman.

VII. Of the power of the hufband over the perfon of the wife,

and her remedy for any injury done her, by him.

VIII. How far the acts ofthe hufband, or wife, alone, or joint-

ly with the wife, will bind the wife.

IX. Of the crimes of the wife, where me alone iliatl be pun-

VOl. h Bb SJhed
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ifhed. 2nd where the hufband is anfwerable for what fhe does in

a civil action. Of each of thefe, I mall treat in their order, and,

L How the contract of marriage may be made, and publifh-

ed. Under this bead, it muft be obferved, i. That the par-

ties muft be of ability and capacity to contract. 2. They muft

in fact make a contract, and 3. The contract muft be executed

and publifhed according to the forms and ceremonies required

by law.

1. In regard to the ability of perfons, it muft be noted, that

in general all perfons have the power, unlefs they are difqualified

by fome particular difabilities »r impediments.

X. Want of age incapacitates perfons to make this contract.

m The age of confent is fourteen for boys, and twelve for girls

;

if they marry under thofe ages, the marriage is imperfect, and the

parties when they arrive to the age of confent, but not before*

may agree to the marriage, which renders it valid without further

celebration, ordifagree which renders it void. If one of the par-

ties be above, and the other under the age of confent, then the

party above fuch age, may difagree, as well as the other, for both

muft be bound, or neither ; but fuch party cannot difagree, be-

fore the other arrives to the proper age.

2. Confangmnity and affinity, between perfons, difqualify them to

make this contract. « The ftatute law which is copied from the Levi-

lical law, prohibits all perfons within certain degrees of propinqui-

ty, by blood or marriage, from intermarrying, declares void fuch

marriacrcs, baftardizes the hTue, and punifhes with great feverity,

fuch inceftuous conduct. All marriages between perfons related

\n the attending or descending line, to the remoteft poflible degree

are prohibited, on the principles, that fuch inceftuous connection ia

repugnant to the law of nature, for the mother would never preferve

and educate the female idue, if the father might haveaccefs to them,

nor the father the male hFue, if they might afcend the bed of the

mother : that it deftroys the natural duties between parents and

children ; for the parent could never maintain that authority, which"

is Bcceflary for the education and government of the child, nor the

child

m I Black. Com. 436. I Bac. Ahr. 228. 3 Ibid, 119. C«. Lit. 79-

n Statutes, 136. Ltr. xviiit #3 Jfae. Abr. 571.
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child that reverence that is due to the parent, if fuch indecent fami-

liarities were admitted : and thereJeems to be the fame natural rea-

fon which exifts in the brute creation, that it is neceflary to crofs

the drain, to continue the fpecies compleat : for there may be the

fame tone and figure of blood, and a firailar conformation of veflels,

between near relations, which would render their iilue torpid and

inactive. While a new mixture of others of the fame kind, where

there is a different figure and motion of the blood and fpirits, may

add a new vigor, and ability to the animal cecononry.

The prohibition of marriage among collateral relations, extends

to the third degree, and tho the reafon be not the fame, as among

lineal relations, yet the law is founded in good policy. The mar-

riage of brothers and fitters, who mud be educated together, and

of uncles and aunts, with nephews and neices, who from the near-

nefs of their relation muft be familiar with each other, would open

the door for fuch frequent and convenient opportunity for every

fpecies of lewdnefs and debauchery, that a univerfal corruption

and depravity of manners would follow, and chaftity and inno-

cence be banifhed the world. Every family would be confined to

itfelfin the exercife of licentioufnefs and wickednefs ; for fuch con-

duct would prevent the extenfiou of family connections : a friendly

intercourse which polifhes and improves the manners of mankind,

would ceafe to connect the different members of the community,

and the diffufion of love and charity, would no longer augment

thehappincfs ofmankind.

The extenfion of the prohibition of marriage to relations by af-

finity, is grounded on the idea that hufband and wife become one

perfon. It is true that the human heart does not feel that natural

horror, and averfion againit a connection with perfons related by

affinity, as confanguinity, but fo far as the fame danger of debau-

chery ofmanners arifes from it, there is undoubtedly a propriety in

extending the prohibition.

3. ph prior marriage, or having a hufband or wife living at the

fame time, difables perfons from making this contract. If they at-

tempt it, the marriage is void, and they are liable to ievere punifh-

ment.

U b 2 4- A
/ Statutes 137.
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4. q A want of reafon is another difability. An idiot is wholly

incapable of entering into a matrimonial contract, fo is a lunatic,

unlets in a lucid interval. But if the misfortune to he deprived of

reafon happen to a perfon after marriage, there is no provifion in

Jaw to annul it.

5. r When the parties are within age, the law requires the con-

fent of the parents and guardians (if any) of litch perfons, as arc un-

der the care and controul of parents and guardians, upon penalty

that any perfons who have a right to perform the ceremony of

marriage, ihali pay a fine of twenty pounds, if they marry perfons

without the content of the parents and guardians ; one half to any

common informer, and the other to the county treafurv ; but the
r r

marriage however is valid.
•

2. /The parties mud in fact make a contract, which arifes from

their mutual agreement and content,wken rhey labor under no legal

difability, for it is not a familiar inttrcourfe between the parties,

but their confent, that constitutes the contract. By the law of na-

ture, and by the imperial or civil law, a mutual contract, as I marry

ou ; you and I, are man and wife, is a marriage in fact, which

the parties cannot releafe but by mutual agreement. A promife

to marry in future, would by the cannon law be enforced in the

fpiritual court ; but either party could releafe it, and marriage to

another, difiblved it. But by our law no act of the parties alone

can make the marriage valid, and no court can compel the fpe-

cific performance of a marriage contract ; but thefe contracts are

fo far countenanced l»y our law, that if either party refufes to fulfil

an executory contrart of marriage, an action will lie in favor of

the iniured party, for the recovery of damages, and courts have

fometimes given large damages in f'uch cafes, But here the fpecial

circumftances of the cafe mult betaken into coniideration. If the

plaintiff be a woman of a fair character, and the cunfequence of

the promife was her feduciion, then the mod exemplary damages

ought to be given, to make all poiiibie reparation for the greateft

injury that a woman can iuilain. ' Thefe promifes are good tho

1:0 time be agreed on, but it is ncceiian to entitle the party to an

action, to aver an oiler of marriage and refufal. It has been de-

termined

9 1 Black. Com. 438. r Sutu f.*s 136 f $ Bac, Abr. ,573. / Uid
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termined that marriage is an advancement and benefit to a man,

and that of courfe he may bring an action for the breach of a marri-

age contract. The action mull be founded on mutual promifes, for

if it be on one fide only, it is a naked agreement, and not binding

u If a man of full age, and a girl of fifteen, promife to intermar-

ry, and the man be guilty of a breach of contract, an action will,

lie aeaiuft him in favor of the woman, for tho the contract was void-
o

able as to her, vet the man fliall be prefumed to act with fufiicient

caution, otherwife the privilege allowed to infants, to refund theii*

contracts, which was intended for their benefit, might operate to

their prejudice.

3. This contract mutt be publifhed and executed according to

certain forms, and ceremonies prefcribed by law.

w Eefore a marriage can be legally celebrated, It is requiiitc that

the intention of the parties be publilhed in forne public meeting

or congregation, on the Lord's day, or on fome public fall, thankf-

giving or lecture-day, in the town, pariili, or fociety, where the

parties, or either of them ordinarily refide, or fuch intention be

fer up in writing, upon fome poft or door of their meeting-houfe,

or near the fame in public view, there to (land fo as to be read,

eight days before the marriage.

Magistrates, juftices of the peace in their own county, orjurifdic

tion, ordained minifters in the county where they dwell, and du-

ring the time they continue fettled in the work of the miuiflry, are

only veiled with the power ofjoining perfons together in marri-

age, and an attempt by perfons of any other defcriptibn is void,

and ineffectual. -j- Thefe regulations have been thought neccfiary

for the purpoie of rendering this contract, which is of fo much con-

fequence to civil fociety, moreferious, folemn and deliberate, to give

notice to parents, and all who are intereded, of the intention of

the parties, fo that meafures may be taken to prevent it, ifunwar-

rantable or illegal, and to (lop all private and clandeiUrie marria-

ges ; but if the marriage be celebrated without confent or pi

tion it is wild, and the performer only i' able to the penal!

Ike
u 3 Eac. Abr. 574. -w Statutes, 136.

f An erroneous opini n li3s prevailed, that any p<=rfon not a mitiifter, or
jofticeof the peace, may join perfons in marriage, bin thi* op;. \oa is dearly
igtiaU law, as well as the decifions of the iupciio; tuuii.
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The law has not pointed out any mode in which marriage mail

be celebrated ; but has left it to the common cuftom and practice,

which has been eftablifhed from time immemorial. But it may be

©bferved, that any form of words which explicitly conftitute a

contract and engagement from the parties to each other, and pub*

lifhed in the prefence of, and by a legal officer, will amount to a

marriage according to law.

II. We confider how the contract: of marriage may be diflblved.

Before the eftablifhment ofehriitianity, and in all countries where

that religion has not been received, the contract; of marriage, has

not been confidered of an indiflbluble nature ; but divorces have

been allowed upon a variety of principles. Tn the rude ages of

fociety, when the manners are rough and unpolimed, wives are

deemed to be the (laves of their hufoands, and they have the power

of divorcing them at pleafure. As the manners of the people im-

proved, the laws introduced fome regulations, to reftrain the un-

reafonable exercife of this arbitrary power ; but even in the moil

polifhed periods of the Grecian and Roman States, divorces were

admitted on the mod trifling pretences. As the manners of the

people became more polifhed, the condition of wives grew more

tolerable, and they were allowed the privilege of obtaining divor-

ces, as well as the men. In the early and virtuous period of the

Roman republic, it is remarked as an evidence of the purity and

fimplicity of their manners, that notwithstanding the facility of di-

vorce, there did not happen an inftance for the fpace offive hundred

and thirty years. Mofes, theinfpired legiflator of the chofen peo-

ple of God, has declared, that ifa man marry a wife, and me find

no favor in his eyes, by reafon of fome uncleannefs, he may give

her a bill of divorcement, and difmifs her from his houfe. The

veiling in the parties, the power of divorce upon fuch trivial pre-

texts, mud have opened the door to every fpecies ofdebauchery

and wickednefs. It deflxoys all that reftraint upon the conduct of

married perfons, which is impofed by the confideration, that they

cannot d'iflblve the connection. It inflames thofe trifling contro-

veriies, which fo often happen, and leflens the neceflity of exerci-

ilng mutual charity and forbearance. It cheriflies the natural pro-

penfity
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penfityto variety, by facilitating the means of obtaining it. The

holy author of the chriftian religion, in purifying the Mofaic inftitu-

tion, has adopted fentixnents of a very different nature. Two of his

evangelical hiftorians, afcribe to him a prohibition of divorce in all

cafes, and one qualifies the prohibition by the exception of one

crime, defcribed by a word of doubtful meaning in the original,

but which according to the vulgar tranflation, cannot be committed

by a woman after marriage. Hence all the chriftian nations im-

mediately admitted the doctrine, that divorces are repugnant to

the pofitive precepts of the religion which they profcfs, and of

courfe they have been prohibited in all cafes, except for reafons ex-

ifting prior to the marriage, which rendered it void. In England,

in cafes of adultery, a divorce from bed and board only, is allowed,

which prevents another marriage. The reformation which reliev-

ed mankind from fo many unneceflary reflrictions, upon their hap-

pinefs, produced no alteration about divorces. The rendering the

contract of marriage indiflblable, is running into the oppofite ex-

treme from that of permitting divorces at the pleafure of the parties.

There are many perfons, who on the idea that the marriage con-

tract cannot be vacated for any mifconduct they are guilty of,

will not behave with that propriety that they would if the continu-

ance of the contract were dependent on their exertions to render

themfelves agreeable to the perfons with whom they are connected.

It is a great hardfhip that a peribii who has been unfortunate in

forming a matrimonial connection, muft be forever precluded from

any poflibility of extricating himfelffrom fuch a misfortune, and be

{hut out from enjoying the bell pleafures of life. This confidera-

tion, inltead of adding to the happinefs of the connection, muft frigh-

ten perfons from entering into it. It is therefore the bed policy

to admit a diflblution of the contract, when it is evident that the

parties cannot derive from it the benefits for which it was militated ;

and when inftead of being a fource of the higheft pleafure, and moft

endearing felicity, it becomes the fource of the deepeft woe, and
mifery.

In this Mate the legiflature has wifely (leered between the two
extremes. We neither admit that marriage is indiflbluble, fo as to

involve a perfon in wretchednefs for life, who is unfortunate in

forming
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forming a matrimonial connection ; nor do we allow it tobediftbl-

v< d upon fuel) flight pretences, as give the parties the power of re-

lcafingthemieivcs from it, when whim, caprice, or a relifli for va-

riety (hall dictate, Subftantial realons only, which fliew that the

defign ofmarriage is defeated, will have influence, and the validity

of thefereafons mud be judged of by a court of law, and not by the

partj themfelve?. The inftitution ofa court for the the decifion of

fuch controverftes, and the limitation of their power to fuch cafes as

the public good requires to be remedied, gives the practice adopted

by our laws, a decided preference to the practice of all other nations>

and renders our mode of granting divorces, as favourable as the

other modes have been unfavourable, to the virtue, and the happinefs

of mankind. The wifdom and good policy of this law, is eviden-

ced by the confideration that in no country, is a greater (hare of

domcuic felicity enjoyed, than in this ftate.

se Bills of divorce may be granted by the ftatute reflecting fuch

cafes, for adultery, fraudulent contract, wilful defertion for three

years, with total neglect of duty, or feven years abfence of one par*

ty not heard of. The practice has been to grant women divorces,

where their hufbands have been guilty of a criminal connection with

unmarried women, which crime tho by law amounting only to for-

nication, has been included under adultery. Application mud be

made by petition to the fuperior court, Mating the reafon for the

divorce, and twelve days notice muft be given to the oppofite party

if within this ftate. On proof of any of the above recited facts,

the iuperior court will grant a divorce to the aggrieved party, who

is then deemed and accounted finale and unmarried, and mav law-O 'J
fully marry, or be married again. The reafons of divorce by fta-

tute are fuch, as arife flbfequent to the marriage, excepting in the

cafe offraudulent contract. The ifilie, however, in no cafe will be

baftardized by the divorce, becaufethe marriage is legal and valid*

till anulled, not abfolutely void, but only voidable. In cafes of in-

ceftuo js marriage and bigamy, they are abfolutely null and void,

and of courfe the iflue are baftards.

y The fuperior court have power to aflign to any woman f®

feparated, fuch reafonable part of the eftate of her late hufband,

as
« Statutes, 4i # y Statutes, 137,
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as iii their difcretioii the circumftances of his ellate may admitt

not exceeding one third.

Ma

* By the common law of England, corporal imbecility, frigidity,

or perpetual impotency, exifting prior to the marriage was a ground

ofdivorce from the bond of matrimony. In our ftatutes, nothing

is mentioned of this reafon, tho perhaps it may be comprehended

under the idea of a fraudulent contract—for we cannot form an

idea of a greater fraud, than for one perfcn to marry another

when labouring under a perpetual incapacity to perform the efien-

tinl duties of the contract. But this point remains to be fettled in

future, as no application has ever been made on this ground to the

Superior court*

Such is the power delegated by the legiflatiire to the fuperior

court ; but they have referved to themfelves, the power of grant-

ing divorces in other cafes. Frequent applications are made to

thelegiilature for fed) purpofes, and itfeems to have been adopted

al a general rule, that in all cafes of intolerable cruelty, and

inveterate haire".!, and fuch grofs mifbehaviour and wickednefs as

defeat the de&'gn of marriage, and prefumptive proof of a crimi-

nal connexion with another perfon, where the pofitive proof re-

quired by law cannot be had, divorces may be granted. The rea-

fons for which the ligiflature grant divorces, are clearly Warranted

*oy found policy. It would however be lefs expenfive to the {late,

and equally fafe for the community to delegate the fame power to

the fuperior court.

The Statute warrants no divorce from bed and board, but all

divorces muft be in total, and^from the bond of matrimony.

—

The legiflature however, in one infrance under the fpecial circum-

ftances of the cafe, have granted a divorce from bed and board.

This precedent ought not to be imitated, for it is placing

them in a fituation, where there is an irreiiltible temptation to tha

commifiion of adultery, unlefs they poflefs more frigidity, or mere

virtue than ufually falls to the fnare of human beings.

III. The operation of marriage on the acls of the wife, prev:-

O'ifiy dene, and of agreements between them daring ni?.vriags.

Vol .1 c c Titf
s I U'ack. CjEBt 44c
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* The hufband and wife in legal consideration are one perfon,

her exiftence is united with and fwaliowed up in that of the huf-

band. This union of the hufband and wife, operates as an ex-

tinguifhment, or revocation of feveral acts done by her before the

marriage. The general rule is, that all acts {hall be revoked, or ex-

tinguished, when it is for the benefit of both ; but when it wiU

manifeilly be to their prejudice, her adts will not be void. Thus

if fhe make a leafe at will, when fole, or be leflee at will, the mar-

riage will not determine the leafe, nor can fhe in either cafe de-

termine the leafe without the confent of the hufband.

b If a fingle woman enter into a fubmiffion to arbitration, her

fubfequent marriage will be a revocation. If a fingle woman and

another perfon join in a fubmiffion with a third perfon, her marri-

age will revoke the fubmiffion, as it refpects the whole without no-

tice, and if an award be published after fuch marriage, it will not

be binding, even on the perfon, who fubmitted jointly v.ith the-

lingle woman.

c All contracts and debts between hufband and wife, that were

made before marriage, that were to take place prefently, or might

happen during the marriage, are extinguifhed by the marriage. A

man executes a bond to his intended wife, to leave her a certain

film at his death : the bond is void, but equity will decree payment,

on the idea, that it is in the nature of a promife or covenant, to leave

the wife a certain fum at his death : fueh promifes and covenants not

being extinguifhed by the marriage, as they are to he paid in future,

and are not a prefent debt. If the hufband enter into a bond with a

ftranger, conditioned to leave the wife a certain fum, it will be good

.

IV. Cf the power which marriage gives the hufband over the

eflate of*the wife.

d As the law contemplates the huftand and wife as being but

one perfen, it allows them to have but one will, which is placed in

the hufband, as the fitteft and ablefl to provide for and govern the

family ; for this reafon it gives him an abfolute power over her per"

fonal property ; but he does not become the abfolute proprietor of

her real eflate. He has the power to ufe and improve it, and take

ail the profits of it during her life. He may leafe it during life*

but cannot make an abfolute fale of it, without her content, as fhe

continues

c r. Baron's AliMgncnt. 29 t. 5 Coke, 10. t> &*:\U Abr. 55 ;•

i i 13 ic.Aor. Sttpr, 29*. Jl'jii. I. iv j.
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continues to be the proprietor in fee. ' In the firft fettlement cf

this country, the hulbandwas confidered as pofleflingthe power of

alienating the lands of his wife, without her knowledge or confent,

upon the principle, that by force of the marriage, he became the

abfolute proprietor of all the lands (he owned, at the time of the

marriage, or that defcended and came to her during that time-

• This cuftom originated from the conlideration of the little value of

lands at that early period. But a ftatute has been made providing,

that the hufband (hall not alien by deed any eftate of inheri-

tance that comes to the wife, before, or during the coverture, un-

Jefs her confent to fuch deed be exprefled by her hand and feal to

the deed, and acknowledged before fome affiftant or juftice of the

peace. / If a man marries a woman feized of an eftate in fee, he

gains a freehold in her right, g The hufband, by virtue of the

marriage, becomes the compleat proprietor of the chattels real of

the wife, and may difpofe of them as he pleafes. Thus if a woman

be poflefied ofa term for years, of ever lb great extent, and marries',

the hufband becomes the proprietor of the whole term, and he may

difpofe of the whole or part, and it is liable to be extended for his

debts : but if he dies without difpofing of it, then ic furvives to the

wife. He cannot devife fuch term by will, for that does not ope-

rate till after his deceafe, and of courfe is no difpofitioji in his life,;

and then inftantly at his deceafe the term by operation of law re-

verts to, and revefts in Hhe wife. The hufband may however ex-

ecute a ieafe to take effect at his death, which iliali conclude the

wife.

h Ail perfonal eftate belonging to the wife, and in her pofleflion,

at the time of the marriage, is inftantly, and abfolutely veiled in the

hufband, and becomes his property. He may ufe, and difpofe of it

without her confent, and may give it away by will. In cafe he ne-

ver difpofes of it in his life time, it ihall at his death go to his

heirs, and not to his wife, tho file furvive him. A bare pcfleflion

of perfonal goods will not by marriage, veft them in the hufband.

If goods are baiicd to anngle woman, or fhe finds them, and mar-

ries, action mud be brought againft the hufband and wife./ Where
the goods of ahngle woman are in the pofieflion of another by tro-

ver, or bailment, and fhe marries, the property which continued in

C c 2 the
.« Statuses 120. /Coke Lit. 35 r. g Co. Lit, ;6. 35c h Ibid. ;-r.

•Sid, 172, Hub. 641. Moore, zy. Vent. 261. 2 Ltv. ic;,
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the wife, isvefledin thehufband ; and he alone, without his «ife,

may hring an action for them. * But things in action, where (he

has a right of action to recover them, as debts, are not abfolutelv

veiled in him : but he has right to fue for and collect the debts,

and reduce them into poflcflion, which gives* him an abfolute pro-

perty in them : but if he fail to collect them in her life time, ot-

to reduce the property to pofTeffion, then on her deceafe, fuch

things in action (hall go to her heirs, and he mall have no right

cnly as adminiftrator to her, but if fhe furvive, then the fame re-

mains in her. If thehufband fue an obligation, and obtain judg-

ment and execution, and the wife dies, this is fuch an alteration of

the debt as to reduce it in legal confederation into pofTeffion, and

the hufband may collect the execution, and fliall have the money.

For wherever the hufband makes any alteration in the ftate of the

debt, fo as to exercife an act of owner/hip reflecting it, the law

deems it to be a reducing to potfefTion. I So if the hufband make

a letter of attorney to a perfon to receive the money, on obligation

due to the wife before marriage, who receives it, and the wife

cites, the hufband mall be entitled to the money, for by the receipt

this was become a thing in poOeflion. ** The hufband has the

fame right to the eftate of the wiie accruing to her during the

niarriage, as to that which me poilefted at the time of the marriage.

V. How far the hufband is chargeable with the debts of the

wife, contracted before and after marriage, and of a wife whq is

executrix or adminiftratvix.

The hufband is bound to pay the debts of the wife contracted

before marriage, whe ther he received any eftate by her, or not ;

for as her exigence is confolidated into his, and he has tho ufe and

profits ofher real eftate during marriage and the abiolute property

of her perfonal eftate, with the advantages of her labour, it is

reasonable that he mould pay her debts—for otherwife they muft

be wholly fcoft, which would be an injuftice to her creditors, that

the law will not authorife pcrfons to accompli/h by their own act,

n But the debts muft be collected in the life time of the wife, and

if flie dies, the'hufbatuj is exonerated from the liability to pay

rliem, unlcfs a fait has been commenced, and judgment obtained*

and
I Co. Lit. 35T. / Roll. A'r tii> m Co, Li*. 351 . Roll. Abr. jj*.

n
\o\X 351. Sid. :.
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and the wife die before execution be iilhed, or after it be ifluod,

and before collection, then the hufband is liable to pay, becaufe

the judgment has altered the debt. If the wife Survive the hufb-

and, (lie is perfonally liable for all debts contracted before the

marriage, which were not collected of the hufband in his lifetime,,,

or altered by a judgment againfl the hufband and herfeif.

Inrefpecl of debts contracted daring marriage, it is a general

rule, that the huiband mall provide for the wife, all neceiiai.

fuitable to his degree, eftate, or circumftances : but that me has no

inherent power to bind the hufband for any contract, not even for

neceflaries, without his aftent precedent, concomitant, or fubfe-

cjuent, exprefs or implied. The evidence of aflent mufc be left to

the jury to determine, and tho no exprefs confent, or agreement be

proved, yet if it appears that flie cohabited with hei hufband, and

bought neceflaries for herfeif, children, or family, this fhall be

deemed fufricient evidence of an implied aflent. and the hufband

iliall be chargeable. If the wife cohabits with her huiband, let her

be ever fo lewd, he is liable to pay for neceflaries, for he took her for

better or worfe. If he runs away from her or turns her away-; or

forces her by ill ufage and cruelty, to leave him, he gives her

credit wherever fhe goes and mad pay Iier contracts for necefTa-

ries. If a man be beyond fea, on a voyage, and the wife contracts

for neceflaries, this fliall be good evidence of a proinife to bind

the hufband. In thefe cafes, the law goes upon the principle of

preemptive proof of confent, which mall be Sufficient, unlefs cpn

tradicted by pofitive proof. If the huiband allows the wife a Se-

parate maintenance, or prohibit? particular perfons from trufting

her, he fliall not be liable for her contracts, while he pays

fuch feparate maintenance, nor to the perfons particularly prohi-

bited, for in thefe cafes, no confent, but the contrary appears :

. but a general warning in the
v

gazette, or newspaper, not to trull

her, will not be a Sufficient prohibition, p But where a hufband

turns or forces away his wife, he is liable for her contracts for ne-

cellancs,- and cannot make a parlkula] •• to any peri

;iotro tiaft her, fo as to exonerate: bin ( i -ii\y. g It ^

": .man elopes from her huiband, tho rlie d t go away v.

v.n adulterer, or live in an adulterous n r,

e

1
: . y perfofl t

her

9 1 B-i*. Air. 295. p ft Strang f 3
1
4 • v - - -~5>
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her at his peril and the hufband is not liable for her contrasts for

neceflaries. r If a woman elope from her hufband, with an adul-

terer, or lives from her hufband, in adultery, he is not liable for

her contracts for neceflaries. If a woman departs from her hufband

without his confent, and during her abfence, he prohibits fundrv

perfons and particular
J. S. to trull her, and afterwards fhe makes

a requefl to cohabit with him again, ar>d he refufes to receive her,

and yet
J.

S. fells her necefiaries fuitable to the degree of her

hufband, yet he fhall not be charged : and here this diftinctian is

made, that where the hufband forces away the wife, he can make
no particular prohibition ; but where the wife elopes, even tho

ihe offers to return, yet as fhe was guilty of the firft wrong in elo-

ping, the hufband does not lofe his right to make a particular pro-

hibitum.

/A married woman that elopes from her hufband, cannot be

fued alone and feparate from her hufband, for any contract what-

ever
; and the only inftances where a married woman can be fued

alone are, where the hufband has abjured the realm, or is exiled,

or the like, {o as to be deemed politically dead. So that if a per-

son trulls a woman, that has eloped from her hufband, he has no

poffible remedy for the recovery of the debt ; and the reafon of

the law is to prevent women from eloping, by preventing their

obtaining credit even for necefiaries.

When a man marries a woman that is an executrix, oradminif-

tratrix, he becomes jointly concerned with her, and they mull

join in all matters that refpeft the fettlement of the eftate. t The

hufband acquires no property in the eflate, the wife holds fay

fuch right, but is equally accountable with her, as tho he had been

executor or adniiniftrator hhnfelf. * If the wife before her marri-

age fhall have committed a wafte, in the eftate that come to her

hands in fuch capacity, it fhall be deemed a devaftavit in the huf-

band.

VI. When the hufband and wife mr.it. join in filing, and be

joined in being fued, and when the wife may fue, or be fued as a

fingk woman.

i. It
r I.Strang \j. 706. f% Black. Rep. I07> t G>. Lit. ^s^>

u Crj. G.j. OUJ. IWl.Alr. $47
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. I . ti- It is a general rule, that in all cafes where the debt or

caufe of action will furvive to the wife, the hufband and wife muft

join in the action, as in recovering debts due to the wife, before

the marriage, in an action relating to her freehold, or eftate of in-

heritance, or for injuries done to her perfon. If a bond be execut-

ed to the wife during the marriage, conditioned to pay money to

the wife, the hufband alone may bring an action, x Upon an ex-

prefs promife to pay the wife a certain fnm, fhe may join with

the hufband in the action, becaufe it will furvive, as in the cafe of

a promife to paj the wife ten pounds, on the confideration ofcuring

a certain wound, which was to be effected by the fkill and la-

bour of the wife : but unlefs there be an exprefs promife to the

"wife, fhe cannot join, for the fruit and labour of the wife, belong

to the hufband ; for which he only fhall bring the action. Upon

trover before, and converfion after marriao-e, of the eftate of the

wife, they muft join in the action, y For all injuries done to the

perfon of the wife, as battery, falfe imprifunment, flander, and ma-

licious profecution, the hufband and wife muft join in the action,

for the recovery ofdamages, and if fhe dies, the action dies with

her. s But for an injury done to both, as a malicious profecution,

they cannot join. The hufband muft bring action alone for his

injury, and join the wife in an action for the injury done to her.

Where the hufband for any perfonal tort done to the wife, fuf-

tains fpecial damage, he may have hi* action alone, as in the cafe

of a battery, carrying awav, detaining, or falfely imprifoning the

Avife, by which' he loofes her comfort and company, ana her fer-

vice and affiitance in his family. For this injury he is entitled to

His action. Where the wife was adminiftratrix or executrix, the

buibancl muft join, and they muft be named as executors or ad-

nYijni.trr.tors.

2. « The hufband is by law, refponfiblc for all the actions for

which his wife was liable, at the time of his marriage, and for all

her torts and trefpafles during the marriage, and the actions in Fuch

< es, mud be brought jointly againft them, for if {he might Be fued

alone, it would be a method of fubjecting the property of the

hufband without giving him an opportunity of defending hini&lf.

If

-jj % Lev. 493. i Bac Al<r- 305. x Sl<Jn 1*2. y Roll- Rep< 360.

2 'Mon-ro & wife, vs, iVfapi.s* &c. i:. C. 1731. * Co. I.::- 133?
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If rherefore, a man recovers againft: a married woman, as fole, tfitf

hufband may avoid it, by writ of error, b If goods come to a.

married woman by finding, the action htuft be Brought againfl the

hufband and wife, and the convention laid in the huiband, becaufe

flie cannot convert to her own ufe—but as both were concerned in

the trefpafs of taking them, the action mu ft be brought againd

both. c If aleafe for life, cr years, be made to huiband and wife,

referring rent, a<fuon of debt for rent may be brought again(t both,,

for this is for the advantage of the wife : d but af'Iumpfit lies not

agamft huiband and wife, for a promife made by them during mar-

riage, for as to the wife, it is void*

2. e By the common law of England, when a man has abjured

the realm, is bammed, / or tranfported, he is deemed tc be dead in

a civil point of view, and being difabled to fue in right of his wile,

flie is considered as a* finale woman, for it would be unreafonable

that flie would be without remedy, or that perfons who have claims

upon her, becaufe they can have no redrefs againft the huiband,

H have none apainft her. p If a woman marries an alien ene.

and he refides in a foreign country, me may be fued as a fin

^vornan.

h By a particular cuftom of the city of London, Iff. married wo-

man carrv on a trade, in which her hufband does not intermeddle,

flie may be fued as a tingle woman. * In Equity* the feparate eftate

ofa married woman, livJrig as a fingle woman en a feparate mainte-

nance allowed by the hufband, on a reparation after marriage, has

"been fubjecled to the payment of her contracts : but the gen

principle of law has been, that a married woman can have no legal

property, and has left all ability to contract, yet in England, fince

\ he practice of married women living abfentfrorn their hnfoands

on feparate maintenance, has become ib frequent, Lord Mansfield,

on the principle of extending reSnedies to correfpond with the al*

teratiens of manners, and to fbrriifh relief at law, as far as poflible

!n all cafes where equity relieves, has decided that a contract is

binding upon a married woman, living feparate from her huibsncl,

byaoreement, having a lirsro feparate maintenance fettled upon her,

continuiag notorioufly to live as a (Ingle woman, antl con-trading

and

b Co. T r. 151. Roll. Abr. 6. c I'-ii. 348. rfPata.jij. « Co.

Lit. 133. ft, Dac- Abr.318 $ 5 * !Jt **6 /:' :c Mj<J «
(l
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and getting credit as Such, the huiband not being liable
; and

that me may be Sued as a {ingle woman. Powell in his eilay on

contracts, Strongly reprobates this deciiion. He contends that this

principle gives the married woman the moral capacity of contract-

ing in all reSpects, the fame as if ihe were a fmgle woman,

that it militates againft the firft principles of the Englifh law ;

and that it is blending law and equity, which tho aiming at the

fame end, which is juftice, arc diftinctly adminiftered in their res-

pective courts, by their particularjudges and rules ofjuft'-ce. Yet

it may be {aid, that when the law recognized the idea of a Se-

parate eftate of the wife, and a Separate living from the huiband,

it neceflarily involved the idea of a power of contracting, and

beino fued as a finele woman.

But in this State our courts have had no occafion to take thefe

principles into consideration, for we have not introduced the prac-

tice of fcparate maintenance, and living of the huiband and wife.

Nor is it very probable that we ever Shall, as the granting of di-

vorces, renders Such Separations unnecefiary : and this may be con-

sidered as a Strong argument in favour of the policy of our law,

for thefe Separations neceflarily arife from the indiflbluble nature of

themarriage contract, by the Englifh law.

VII. Of the nower of the huiband over theperfon of the wife,

and her remedy for any injury done her by him.

i The huiband has power and dominion over the wife, as he is

refponfible for her actions ; he may controul, reftrain, and regulate

her conduct, a*>d keep her by force within the bounds of duty,

and under due Subordination and Subjection, k When the wife

makes an undue ufe of her liberty, by Squandering the eftate of

her huiband, or going into lewd company, the huihand may lay

her under a reftraint to preServe Ids honor and eftate—but if he

reftrain her of her liberty unreafonably, or impriSon her, the may

have reliefby habeas corpus. / It is an old principle of the com-

mon law, that the huiband has the power of moderately chaftifiug

the wife for her misbehaviour, but that this power mud be confi-

ned within reasonable bounds, and he is prohibited from nring

violence, for if he threatens to beat her outrageously, or afes her

Vol. I. I) d outrageoufly
il Bac Abr. r. 255. k I Strange, 478. / iBlack. Com. 44 + *
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oatrageonfly, fhe may f < ear the peace again!! him, and he mall

be required to find furcties for his good behaviour.

The practice was undoubtedly introduced in an unpolifhed aoe

offociety, and it is with regret that I mention it as a part of the

common law, that the hufband poflelles the barbarous power of

chaftiGng the wife : for the peace, the fecurlty, and the h^ppinefs

of domeftic life, are much more dependent on the morals and the

virtues of the neople, than political regulations. Where refine-

ment and purity of manners prevail, and the fentiments of the

people are not corrupted and depraved by a licentious and unre-

ftrained intercourfe of the fexes, we may expert that tendernefs

and delicacy of fenfibility which alone can produce pernlanent

happinefs in the coniugal ftate : but when recourfe is had even to

moderate chaftifement, to preferve the balance cf power, an ever-

lafting farewell may be bid to all profpects ofpieafure and felicity.

In this ftate, I have never known the queflion agitated with ref-

pecl to the power of the hufband, to chaftife his wife. If fuch a

quefcion mould ever be brought before a court, I hope they will

difcard the favage doctrine of the common law, and decide that a

hufband is punifhable for the unmanly acl: of chaftihng his wife.

VIIT. How far the acts of the hufband, or wife alone, or joint-

ly* with the wife, will bind the wife.

™ The hufband has an ahfolute power of difpofing ofthe chat-

tels real, and perfonal eftate of the wife: but of her lands lie can

only difpofe of the afe and improvement during his life, without

her corifent. She may join in conveying or leafing them; and the

contract will be valid. n If the hufband leafe the lands of the wife

for a longer term than his life, and mc furvive, the leafe will be

good, unlefs fhe exprefc her difient, by fome act after the death of

her hufband, for if fhe accepts rent upon the leafe, or does any

acl which amounts to a content to the leafe, it will be binding up-

on her.

A married woman is capable of purchafsn^, for as this can

be no difad vantage to the hufband, he is foppoled to aflenttoit;

but he may difagree and avoid the purchale. If lie neither a-

. &*¥
m Rol. Abr. 246, 347.. n Co. Lit. 45. o I,>id. 5.
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grees, or difagrees exprefsly, the law implies from filch conduct,

an agreement. But in cafe of an agreement, the wife may after

his death, "wave it, for having no will at the time of the contract,

ihe is not absolutely hound by it : and if (he does not after the

death of the hufband by feme act exprefs her agreement to the

purchafe, heir heirs may depart from it.

IX. Of the crimes of the wife, where ihe alone ihall be pun-

ifhed, and where the hufband mall be reiponiible for what fhe

does in a civil action.

A married woman, may be punifhed for any crime ihe commits,

in the fame manner as if (he were fmg'e. If it be of fuch a nature

that it may be committed by her alone, without the concurrence

of the hufband, (lie may be proceeded againd without him, by

way of indictment, or information ; for liie marriage does not

protect the woman in criminal caks ; nor render it neceiiary to

join an innocent humand in the profecution. /> The law ib far

favours the wife on account of her fubje&ion to her hufband., that

if Hie commits a theft in company with or by the coercion oi
j

hufband, fhe fkuil not be punifhed, q
and ihe ihall not be

deemed an acceilary to a crime, for receiving her hufband who has

been guilty, tho the hufband fhall be, for receiving the wife.

r She cannot be guilty of theft, in dealing the goods of her hufband,

from the legal consideration, that they are one perfon—nor can a

ftranger be guilty of theft in receiving the goods of the hufband

by the delivery of the wife. / But if me commit a theft or" her

own volition, or by the bare command of her hufband, or be

guilty of treafon, murder, or robbery, in company wi-h or by the

coercion of her fhufoand, fhe is puniihable as if flie were (ingle

becaufe her obligation in fuch cafes to obey the law, isofahifth-

er nature, than the obligation to obey her hufband. t The hidb-

aud is not liable to pay any forfeiture, recovered on any public

profecution—but if the wile incur th - i^ifeiture of a penal ftati re

the hufoand may be made a party to an aciion, or information ; :

the fame, as he may generally for any iliit, or ca-Je of aciion given

b) the wife, and ihali be limine to anfwer for the damages

recovered therein.

D d 2 Chat,
p Hal. p. c. 6j. Htwk' p c. 2. q 3I0S. ioS. Hal p. c. 65. z Hawk,

3*0. r Hawk,p. c. 173. /am. p. c 65. . Ka#k, p- c tu. t iid.j^j.
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Chapter Si::tk.

OF PARENT AND CHILD.

V^HILDREN are of two kinds, legitimate and illegitimate, or

(pprious. Legitimate are thole which are born within the pale

ofmatrimony. he law is Co indulgent to the frailties of human-

ity, that children mall not be deemed illegitimate, if the parents

will marry at any time before their birth, and therefore their

I - begotten out of lawful wedlock, is not the criterion, by

which illegitimacy is determined, but the intermarriage of the

•ents fubiequent to the birth of a child, will not render fuch child

legitimate.

Illegitimate children, commonly called baftards, are fuch as

are born as well as begotten out the {late of lawful wedlock. I

(hall treat of each kind of children, and,

I. Of the rc*"pr*ccal rights and -duties, fubfifting between pa-

rents and children, who are legitimate,—The duties of parents

coflfiftin af r their children maintenance, proie&lon and ed-

ucation. Thefe duties are all rounded in nature, and refult from

tliat ardent affection towards their offspring, which is implanted

in the bofom of parents. The dtuy of maintenance, confifts in

king provifion ofneceilaries for the fupport of children, and is in-

cumbent on all parents who poflefs a fufficiency of eftate, during the

infancy or nonage of their children. Parents are not bound to pro-

vide for their children after they become of full age, in cafe they

are able to provide for themielves, but if they are not, then the

ate has pointed out their duty, u which ena&s, that when it

fhall happen, that any perfon, or jperfons, mall be naturally Want-

ing of undcrftanding, fo as to be incapable to provide for them-

lelves, or by the providence of God, (hall fall into detraction, and

become non compos mentis, or (hall
'

mefs, or other-

e become peer and impotent, and unable to provide for them-

es, and have no eftate, with which they can be fupported and

mainta y fhall be i care of and fupported by fuch

ilorisa^ (land in the line or degree of rather and mother; grand-

father and grand-mother, children and grand-children; i they

are

u Statutes*
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are of fufncient ability, which is lobe done by order of the county

court, where fuch perfons are
;
upon application of the.fclecimen

of the town, or any one or more of fuch relations.

The duty ofprotection, is founded in the nature of the connex-

ion between parent and child, and is enforced by the ftrongeft

principles. The parent is the natural guardian oftlie child and

may aid, amir, and uphold him in lawfuits, without being guilty of

maintenance, he may juflify an aflault and battery, in defence of

his children, and fo indulgent has the law been to parental affecti-

on, that where a man's ion was beaten by another boy, and the

father to revenge the quarrel ofthefon, went near a mile and beat

the other boy fo much that he died, tills was called manflaughter

only, and not murder.

The duty of parents to furnifh their children with proper edu-

cation is left by our law, very much to their own conferences.

—

Education is undoubtedly an object of the highefl: confequence to ci-

vil fociety, but itjs better generally to leave it to the natural bent of

the human mind, for all political regulations will tend to limit and

(hackle the exertions of genius, and prevent that gradual improve-

ment to which the intellectual faculties are always progreffingi

Tke leo-iflature therefore have left the' higher branches ofedu-

cation to the difcretion of the people, and have only made pro-

vi (ion for a fufficient degree of learning to prevent their linking in-

to barbarity, and to lay the foundation for more important im-

provements. The law requires, that, all parents and mafters of

children, ftiall by themfelves or others, teach and inPcruct all chil-

dren under their care and government, according to their ability,

to read the Englifh tongue well, and to know the law agamic

capital offences, and if unable to do this, to learn them the nrft

principles of religion.

It is the duty of all parents and mafters, to employ their children

and apprentices in labour, fo as to prevent their living in idleness,

and all children ara*to be brought up in fome honeft and lawful

calling, and employment.

The power of parents over their children, is calculated to en-

able
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able them to perform their duty and keep their childen in obedi-

ence and fubjection. The parent may refirain and contronl the

actions of his children, and may correct and chaltiic them while

under a?e, in a reafonablc and moderate manner. The confent

of parents muft be obtained by minors to their marriage. The

father has no power ever the eftate of the child, only as guardian

and truftee. He may receive the profits, during the minority of

the child, but muft account for them when he arrives of full age

The parent is entitled to the benefit of the labour of the child,

during minority. The period when children arrive to full age,

are capable of acting for themfelves, and are liberated from the go-

vernment of their parents, is at the age of twenty- one years,

being the fame, both for males and females.

The duties of children to parents, are obedience and fubjection

during their minority, and honor, reverence, and refpect during

their lives. As they depended on the affiftance and protection of

their parents, during the feeble and defencelefs period of infancy,

fo when their parents are reduced to a ftate of infirmity, by old age,

it becomes the duty of children to yield the fame affiftance and

protection. The ftatute law has therefore impofed upon children

the fame obligation to fjpport their parents when reduced to want,

as upon parents to fupport their children, under like circumftances ;

but fons by marriage are not liable to contribute to the fupport

of the parents of their wives.

to By the Roman law, parents had much greater power over

their children, than by our law. By a law in the twelve tables,

fathers had the power of life and death over their children,

and might fell them. This law however was moderated in the

progrefs of improvement : but ftill the parental power was very

extenfive. x The children could acquire no property only lor the

benefit of their parents, and they were liberated from paternal go-

vernment only by the death of their parents. The paternal au-

thority, extended even to grand-children, and a fyftem ofdomeftic

defpotifm feems to have been eftabliflied by lav/, repugnant to the

happinefs and deftruelive of the rights of mankind.

II. Of illegitimate children, or baftards, and we mall con-

fider

wjoftmian's Infiitutes, l» i. lit. 9. x C^J. 3. tit. 47.
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Jider, 1. Who are baftards. It has already been remarked, that

badards aie children, begotten and born out of lawful wedlock.

y By our law, the intermarriage of the parents will not render

the iiTue previously born legitimate : but by the Roman and canon

law, men fubfequent marriage would legitimate the ifTae previously

born. 2 All children born fo long after the death of the hufband,,

that bvthe ordinary courfe of nature, they could not have been be-

gotten by him are baftards. But as this' is a'matter of fomeuncer- .

tainty, as various accidents may retard, or accelerate the birth, the:

law has not exacllv afcertained the time. The ufual time of geftation.

is allowed to be nine folar months and ten days : but a child that

was born nine months and twenty days after the death of the

hufband, was allowed to be legitimate. A child born eleven

months afcer the death of the huiband, and it being proved that

he was incapable of enjoying her within a month before his death,

was adjudged a baitard. a A lewd*woman after her hufband's death

married her adulterer, and within fix months undone day, after

her hufoand's death had a child. It was adjudged to belonp- to

the firft hufband, becaufe he had the dominion of the woman, at the

time of the conception. ^ A wife married immediately after the

death of her hufband, and had a child within nine months and

eleven days after the death of her firft hufband. It was adjudged

to belong to the feeond hufband, becaufe born one day after the

ufual time, which is the only meafure to difcern between them.

c But if the child be born at the end of the nine months and ten

days, \'o as to render it doubtful to which hufband it belongs, it is

f; id, that the child may ehufe his father, when arrived to the

irs of dHtretion. To prevent this ciifpute, the Roman law or-

dained, that no widow mould marrv within ten months after the

death of her hufoind, and by a law in England, before the con-

quer!, if a widow married within ten months after the death of

her hufband., fhe forfeited her dower.

d By the common law of England, when a man dies leaving

no children, and the wife fays me is with child, the heir at law

may have a writ to infpeel her, for the purpofe of preventing

her from impoflng upon him, by a fuppofititious heir to the eftate.

The
•v 1 Black. Com. 456, z Rol. Abr. 356, Palm. 9. b Roh Abr.347.

t Ca. Lit. tf. d IbiJ.
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The fheriff is fco impannel a jury of matrons, and if on infpccYion,

they return that fhe is pregnant, then fhe is to be kept under pro-

per reftraint, till delivered. But in this ftate there has hitherto

been no occahon to adopt this law.

Baftards may be begotten, and bom during lawful marriage.

'If the hufband be under the age of fourteen, or incapable by reafon

of fome corporal imbecility to beget children, the itlue of the wife

are baftards. It is a general rule, that all children born in lawful

wedlock, {hall be deemed legitimate, and the accefs of the hufb-

and, is to be prenimed in favour of legitimacy : / but in all cafes

where it can be proved, that the hufband had no accefs, the child-

ren are baftards—It is immaterial whether the hufband be within

or without the empire, but the proof muft be clear, otherwife

accefs will be preiurncd.

2. We coniider how baftard children arc to be maintained.

—

The ordv duty which the law enjoins on parents towards their il-

leo-itimate offspring, is that of maintenance. The father of a bai-

tard child, poflefles over him no power and authority, and the child

is bound to yeild him no obedience. On this account, a ftatute

has been made, pointing out the mode of afcertaining the reputed

fathers of baftards and the mode of their mainten^pce. g The

ftatute concerning baftards and baflardy ,
eiiaels, that he who is

accufed by any woman, to be the father of a baftard child begotten

oi her body, (he continuing conftant in Rich accusation, ( being-

examined on oath, and put to the difcovery of the truth in the time

of her travail,) (hall be adjudged the reputed father of fuch child,

notwithftanding his denial thereof, and (hall ftaud charged with

the maintenance thereof, with the alliilance of the mother, as the

county court in which fuch child is born, fliall order, and give

Security to perform fuch order, and aKb to fave the town or place

where fuch child is born, free from charge for its maintenance *

and the faid court may commit to prifon fuch reputed father, un-

til he find fureties for the fame. Unlefs the proofs, evidences, and

pleas, made and produced on the part and behalf of the man accuf-

ed as aforefaid, and other cireumftances be fuch, as the court who

have cognizance of the fame, fliall fee reafon to judge him innocent

and

e Rol. Abr. 358, 359. /Sd.lk, 123. g Statutes, ij.
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and acquit him thereof, in which cafe, they {hall and may other-

wife difpofe of the fame.

.And every affiftant or juftice of the peace, (upon his difcret: ?n.)

may bind to the county court, him that is charged with the beget-

ting offiich baftard child, and if the woman be not then delivered,

the faid county court may order the continuance, or renewal of

his bond, that he may be forthcoming when fuch child is born.

This ftatute, by admitting the oath of the woman to prove the

father of a baflard child, introduces a new mode of proof, which

is repugnant to the genera1 rule refpecting evidence ; and tho at-

tended with inconveniences, is juftinable from the nature and ne-

cefiity of the cafe.
"

It is for the intereft: of the community, that

fome method be adopted to afcertain the father of fuch children,

for the purpofe of compelling him to furnifh maintenance, and to

relieve the towns where they are born, from fuch burden. From

the nature of the thing, it is impoflible for any perfon to know the

father of a battard child, but the mother, and unlefs (he be admit-

red as a legal witnefs, the father could never be difcovered, all

baftards would become a public expenfe, and this would operate

as an additional inducement to a practice to which mankind are

now impelled, by a propensity that deferves to be checked and roc

to be ftrengthened. On this principle then, the (latute has intro-

duced the heft mode of proof which the nature of the cafe will ad-

mit. The testimony of the woman extends no further than to efta-

blilh the fact, that the perfon accufed, is the reputed father of the

child, fo that he becomes chargeable with its maintenance. In le-

gal confederation, it fixes on him no crime, and expofes him to no

punifhment. But as this mode of proof, gives great advantage to

a woman, and feems to be a hardfhip on peffons accufed, the law

h>s guarded it in the mod effectual manner poflible. The woman

muft be conftartt in her accufation, and uniform in her (lory. Ifme
accufes different perfons at different times, no credit is to be paid

to her teftimony. She muft be put to the difcovery in the time

of her travail. At that critical period of danger and diftrefsj it is

fuppofed that few women pofiefs firmnefs and wickednefs enough

to accufe a man falfely. The ftatute therefore, has- made this

vol, I. « £ e meafure
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meafure abfolutely neceflary, to enable a woman to fupport thH

charge againft the man fhe accufes. The omirnon of this requifite,

can be fupplied by no other proof ; for where a perfon intends

to take benefit of a ftatute, he muft comply with every requiiite of

it. The oath of the woman accompanied with a compliance with

the law, is what is called ftatute proof, and has lb generally been

confidered as fufficient evidence to convict a perfon accufe.1, that

the certainty of conviction when a 'perfon is accufed, has become

a proverbial expreffion. It is unqeftionably true, that the oath of

a woman muft prevail againft the denial of the perfon accufed, and

that it devolves on him the burden of manifesting his innocence.

The true point of light, in which we are to confider this matter

is, to allow the oath of the woman, robe admiilible and legal evi-

dence, and then to give the man accufed the privilege of counter-

acting, invalidating, and deftroying her teftimony,in tile fame man.

r.erasis permitted in other cafes. This is clearly warranted by

die ftatute, which authorifes the court to acquit a man, when he

exhibits proof fufficient to fatisfy them of his innocence.

The teftimony of the woman, ought to be corroborated by thofe

circumftances which ufually attend fuch tranfactions, and which are

the beft guide to truth. If me (land fingle in her ftory, unsuppor-

ted by fuch collateral circumftances, (lie is to be diftrulled. If

the man accufed can fliew it to be hnpoffible that he is the father

of the child, by proving that he was in fonie other place at the

time fne accufes him of the fact, or that by fome corporal imbecili-

ty, he was incapable of procreation, he muft be acquitted. Indeed

it may be laid down as a general rule, that if the man accufed

bring proof of fuch circumftances, as fatisfy the court of his

innocence, fuch as a criminal connexion with another man, they

may acquit him. Merely the proof of a want of veracity and chaf-

tity, may not be fufficient, but thofe combined with other circum-

ftances, are to be taken into consideration. For it is much to be

fufpecled that a woman of notorious lewdness and wickednefs, will

accufe an innocent perfon, for the purpofe of fcreening the guilty,

or to gratify malice and revenge.

Th§ftatute requires an examination of the woman on oath, but

this
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this maybe before or after the birth of the child. It is the ufual

practice for a woman, when flie difcovers herfelf pregnant with a

baftard child, to make complaint to a juflice of the peace, who

iflues his warrant, and the perfon accnfed is brought before him

for the purpofe of holding an enquiry. Such fingle minuter of

juflice may at difcretion bind fuch perfon to appear at the next

county court, and for the purpofe of exercifmg his difcretion, fome

enquiry mud be had—but the authority is bound in duty to recog-

nize the perfon to the county court, unlefs the profecution appear

to be wholly groundlefs, and without any colour of probability.

But a profecution may be commenced by the woman after the birth

of the child, in cafe flie conformed to the (latute as to accufition

at the time of delivery. Within what time however, after the

birth of the child, the profecution fhall be commenced, or be fore-

clofed, has not been determined.

It is provided by the (latute, that where the woman omits to

bring- forward a fuit, to recover maintenance, and no iufficient il-

curity is offered to jkve the town from expence, for the fuppoft

of baflard children ; the felechnen may inllitute a fuit in behalf of

the town, to recover maintenance of the perion accufed : and may

take up and purfne a fuit began by the mother of the child for

maintenance thereof, in cafe (he fail to profecute to final judgment.

b If a woman has a baflard child, and marries before a recovery is

had, her hufband cannot join with her in a profecution for the

maintenance, becaule he is not compellable by law to f ipport iuch

child. * But where in fuch cr.fe, the woman being dead, the coun-

ty court admitted her depofirion, taken before any procefs v;;ls

commenced, and alio the juflice before whom flie had fwoi n the

child, to teftify what flie then faid, judgment was reverfed bv the

fuperior court, becaufe fuch evidence was not aaniifuble. k But

the depoftion of the woman in a profecution in her name, where

fhe was unable to attend the court in perfon, by reafon of ficknefs

the fame being legally taken, has been admitted and coniidercd. as

.licient evidence for a conviction.

In England there is a procefs to compel a woman to filiate a

baftard child, that is, to make known the father ; but we have

E e 2 no
h BiHwin and wife, vs. Chefehoroogh, Sup- C. 1-90. i M'Doiuid Tfc

Hobby &c. %. C. 1790. k Whitney, vs. Putuam.
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no fucli procefs, and the mother cannot be compelled to difcover

the man. with whom me has been criminally connected. This de-

fect of oar law, has however in fome meafure been (applied by the

practice of fome midwives—who in cafes, where a private fettle-

mem i ad been made, and the women were anxious to conceal the

name of the perfon, have refufed to yeild them any affiftance un-

t.i'3 they diicovered the names of their paramours. But tne law will

nor anthorjfc a midwife to refafe her affiftance to a woman in tra-

vail, for the purpofe of compelling her to difclofe a fecret : and

when a midwife is employed and refufes affiftance, for (uch purpofe,

action would lie againft her for fuch a neglect of duty and viola-

tion of humanity.

2. The only legal difability to which a baftard is fubjected,

is that he is incapable of inheriting, being fometimes called the

foil of nobody, and fometimes the fon of the people.
r

i his is the

only difability, which a baftard, upon the principles of reafon and

^uftice can be made to furier, becaufe he cannot be refponfible and

ought not to be puniihed for the crimes, of his parents. But as he

cannot come within the legal defcription of an heir, on account of

the uncertainly of his father, he muft be excluded from this privi-

lege, A baftard is capable of gaining a name by reputation.

Chapter Seventh,

OF GUARDIAN AND WARD.

HE father is confidered as the natural guardian to his children,

and during their minority has the care of fuch eftate as they may

have, and is accountable for the profits to the children, when they

arrive to full a£e, but the common underftanding of guardian, is

where the father is dead, and the guardian is fubftituted in his ftcad

andfucceeds to all the powers and duties of the.parent. In the

jnveftigation of this fubjecT:, I mall confider, i. The ages of mi-

nors and wards, for different purpofes. 2. The appointment of

guardians. g„ Their power and duty. 4. The capacity of minors

to contract. J. Their liability for afts done by them. 6. The

xcode ia which they tnufl lue and be (ued.

I, Perfons
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1. perfons within the age of twenty-one, are, in the language of

the law denominated infants, bat in common fpeech, minors.

—

Thofe who are under the government of guardians, are called

wards. I By ftatute, males at the age of fourteen and females at

the age of twelve, are capable to chufe guardians, m and by com-

mon law may confent or difagree to marriage, being then arrived

at years of maturity or difcreiion, which is called the age of puber-

ty. By the ftatute law, at feventeen years ofage, both fexes are

under a capacity to difpofe of their perfonal eftate by will. By

common law, at the fame age, a male may be an executor, and a

female an executrix. By the ftatute law, at twenty-one, they be-

come of full age, are liberated from parental power and become

free, which is compleated on the day proceeding the birth-day.

n By the Roman law, perfons having no fathers, are under the

control of tutors till they are fourteen, and curators till they are

twenty-five : which is the age in all cafes, when they are offull

age, fo as to be capable of contracting.

2. ° Guardians are appointed by the courts of probate, to mi-

nors under the age of fourteen. Minors of the age of fourfeen

have a right to chufe their guardians, who are to be allowed by

the courts of probate. When there are minors of age to chufe

guardians, who have neither parents, guardians, or mafters, the

judges of courts of probate, in whofe diflrict they live or reiide,

muft notify them to appear, and elect guardians, which fuch courts

may allow of—In cafe of neglect or refufal, fuch judges may ap-

point guardians, with the fame powers as ifelected by fuch minors.

The judges ofprobate, on allowing or appointing guardians, mud
take fufheient fecurity for the faithful difcharge of the truft accor-

ding to law, and render their account to the judge, or the minor,

when lie arrives at full age, or foch other time, as faid court of

probate upon complaint to them made, mail fee caufe to appoint.

P It has been adjudged, that where a guardian is appointed to a

minor by the court of probate, under the age of chilling one, he is

in judgment of law, guardian till the minor arrive at full age, un-

lefs the guardian be removed from office, or another be chofen

after the minor is of fufheient age, or unlets the guardian be appoin-

ted with exprefs limitation of time. 3 The

/Statutes, 3. mi Black. Com 4C

)

n Joftituan's Inftitute. Di-

gest 1 4. tic. 4. Statutes 93, 94, / Kiib. 487.
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5. The guardian being couriered as a f lbftitute for the fa-

ther, the confluence is, that the power and duty of guardian and
:ward, in a great meafure correfpond to that of parent and child.

The guardian is intruded with the care of the perfon and eftate

cf the minor. He has power to i\o every aft that is necefiary for

the ufe and improvement of the eftate, and may execute leafes of

lands.

y
Where one or more joint-tenants, or tenants in common, are

minors, the guardians with the abidance of fuch perfons as the

courts of probate (hall appoint, are impowered to make partition

with the other tenants, which ihall be concluiive upon the minors,

their heirs and afhgns. r When a minor is interceded in a mort-

gaged or other real efta'e, which in equity ought to be conveyed

to a>ny other perfm, the court having cognizance may enjoin ihe

guardian under a fuit»h^c penalty, and the guardian is authorifed

to make a conveyance in behalf of the minor, dial mall be efledual

Inlaw, and if there be no guardian at the time of brinMim the

fait, the court may appoint one, with full power.

It is the duty of the guardian to take reafonahle and prudent

care of the elite of the ward, and to tsfe and improve it in the

nidft advantageous manner. / But he cannot maintain an action in

_.is own name, for any injury done to the land of his ward, fuch

action mud be in the name of the ward.

When the ward arrives at fall age, the guardian mrift account

for the rents and profits of the efhue, and mall be aliowod areafou*

able compenfatlon for his expenfe and trouble. He muftanfwer

for all damans arilinc h\ his ni'fconducl: and negleft. Wlien-

ever a guardian is appointee!, the court of probate take bonds

for a faithful discharge of the fruit, and if the guardian mifbehave,

and there be danger that he will injure or wafte the eftate, the

court on complaint, may put the bond in fait at any time, and call

the guardian to account, which feems to be the proper mode for mi-

nors to cali on their guardians to account during their minority : but

at common law, a rumor may infiitme a fuit agahtft his guardian un-

der fuch circumftances, by his next friend. When the minor arrives

at full age, and the guardian neglefts to account, the bond may be

put in fuit, or an action of account at common law, may be brought.

4 in

7 Statutes 115. r Ibid. 48, 49. / Ecftaian, v». Camp, S. C. 1790.-
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4. In refpect of the capacity of minors to contract, the general

rule is that minors have the power of making contracts for their

benefit, which are voidable by their own act ; but that they can

never make a contract to their disadvantage, that is obligatory

upon them, for fuch contracts are void, t If a minor makes a con-

trad for his benefit, that is by which he acquires ibmething, as a

purchafe of lands, or any perfonal property, or where there is a

femblance of benefit, he may at fall age dtffent to the contract and

avoid it, or affirm it and render it obligatory : but when he has

once made a contract to his benefit, he cannot diflent to it, till he

becomes of full age : becaufe this wooid be an aft in the nature

ofa contract, that operates to his difad\ antage. Therefore a mi-

nor cannot execute a releafe, or difcharge of a beneficial contract,

without receiving an adequate conlideration. Thus, if a miner

holds a note againft a man, and executes to him a difcharge, the

promiflbr cannot take advantage of the difcharge, but muft fliew

that he has paid the fum due on the note, or he mall be holden.

A receipt under the hand of the minor, lhall not be evidence of the

payment of money on a note or other debt, if the minor denies the

reception of it ; but the party mud make abfolute proof of the

payment of money to avoid the note ; for it is clearly correfpoad-

ent to reafon and juftice, that the payment of a debt, or him of

money due by contract to a minor, mail difcharge the debt, becaufe

the reception of the money, is in the nature of a contract to his be-

nefit, and if the contract be obligatory, an actual performance

mult be effectual to difcharge it.

A minor cannot make a contract to his difadvantage, or without

an apparent benefit, or femblance of benefit, that will be obligatory,

but the fame is abfoiutely void. Pie cannot execute a deed of his

lands, or transfer his perfonal property. He cannot obligate him-

felf by (iuijr.le contract, or fpeciahy. u But tho the contract be

not binding on the minor, yet it fliall be v.w the perfon of full r.^e

contracting with a minor ; for the law reflecting the contracts of

minors is intended to protect and fecure them againft fraud and ini-

pofition, and is calculated folely for their benefit. iV Therefore

if one deliver goods to a minor upon a contract, knowing him to

be

t Co. Lit. a. Show. 171. w Sid. 1x9.
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be a minor, he (hall not be chargeable in trover, or any other a£ti-

on for them ; for the contract being void as to the minor, the

delivery mail be considered as a gift to him.

* Tfa minor gives a ncte, and when he arrives to full nge, ac-

knowledges it to be juftly due, and promifts to pay it, the note

becomes obligatory, and if he pleads infancy in bar, it may bea-

voided by fuel: fpecial matter.

v But to thefe general rule?, there are fome exceptions. The

acts of an infant which do not touch his Interett, but take efre&

from an authority which he is trufted to cxercife, are binding ; as

if he be an executor, as he may be when feventeen years of age,

by ftatute ; all the acts which he does in performance of that truft,

arc binding.

An act done by an infant, which was right to be done, and

which he was compellable by law to do, is obligatory : as if an in-

fant mortgagee, on payment of the money due by the mortgagor,

reconvey, the deed is valid, and cannot be avoided : becaufe by

law he might have been compelled to have reconvened. Lord

Mansfield fays, that this privilege is given to minors as a fhield

and not as a fword, and that therefore it mall never be turned

into an oitenfive weapon of fraud and injattice.

% By the common law, a minor can bind himfelf by liis contract

for neceflaries, for diet apparel, education, and lodging, a But

the ttatute law of this (late, fuperfedes the common law, and pro-

vides that no perfon under the care ofa parent, guardian or matter,

fhall be capable to make any contract, which in the law ihall be

accounted valid, unlefs authorifed or allowed fo to contract, or

bargain, by the parent, guardian, or matter, and that in fuch cafe,

the parent, guardian or matter, fhali be bound thereby. The action

mult be brought on the contract directly againtt the parent, guardi-

an,, or matter, as tho made by them for their benefit. What ill all

be deemed an authorifing, or allowing to contract, fo as to bind the

parent, or guardian, is not exprefsiy mentioned, h It has been

adjudged by the fuperior court, that a general licence by the guar-

dian, to the minor to trade, fhall render the contracts of the

minor

x Lawrence vs- Gardener, S. C. I79». y 3 Burr. l8o». Z Fuwci. 34.

Statutes 14Z. Kiru. itfO. i> Spiing vs. Evans S« C I79J*
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minor obligatory on the guardian. If a minor have neither pa-

rent, guardian, or matter, he cannot come within the defcription of

the ftatute, and of courfe will poflefsh/y common law, the power of

making contracts for neceflaries ; and thisfeems to be a reafonable

conftruction of the law, for where a minor has no perfon to pro*

le for him, he mufl: have the power of contracting for the neeef-

faries of life, bet if behave fome perfon to fuperintend him, there

is no neceluty that he fhould be capable to make any contract for

his fupport.

5. c Miners are refpofible for all afls that are called torts or

tjrefpafles, whenever they are capable to commit them, but not for

anv acts that are in the nature of contrails. If a minor i ffirming

himfelf to be of age, borrow a furti ofmoney, and execute his bond

for it, he may avoid it by reafon of nonage ; and ao ac'tion lies for

the deceit ; for tho refponfible for actual torts, as trdfpaffes with

force, yet he cannot be for thofethat found in deceit ; for if they

mould, all minor? might be ruined : to avoid which they are inca-

pacitated to make contracts, and if they might be faed for a deceit

in contracts, they would be expoied to the fame danger, as to bft

liable for their contracts.

d So if a minor on the faie of a horfe affirm it to be his own,

when it belongs to another, vet on action brought for the deceit,

if the minor plead infancy, he mail not be liable : because the

contract being voidable, the plea of infancy avoids it, and it is in

the nature of an affirmance, by a minor that he is of full age. If

a minor goes about town and pretending to be of age, defrauds by

taking up goods upon credit, and then pleads nonage, the perfon

injured cannot recover back the goods, or the value, vet he may be

punilhed as a common cheat.. * Minors are no more liable in equi-

ty than at law, for frauds and deceits in contracts.

/Minors on account of their youth and inexperience, are deemed

incapable to profecute and defend infniis. The law therefore to

prefect them from any injury in this refpeft, lias made it neceflary

that they fue by guardian, or if they have none, then by the next

friend. The parent is called the natural guardian. They cannot

be i'lied only under the protection of, and by joining the guardian^
Vol! I. F f parent
c Sid. 238. 3 Bac. Abr. na. i KLsb. 778, e Geer vs. Hovsy, S.

C 1790. / Rol. Abr. 387, j8g.
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parent, or mafter, in the fuit ; ifthey have none, they may be fued

without, bat the plaintiffmuft inform the court, whofe duty it will

then be to appoint a guardian, for the pnrpofe of afhfting them hi

their defence, a If judgment be rendered againft a minor, no

guardian being cited or appointed by the court, on default, writ of

error will lie for the error in fad, and the judgment be reverfed.

Chapter Eighth.
i

OF MASTER AND SERVANT.

l\ Servant, is a perfon fubjecbed to the power and authority of

a mafter for a limited time, upon a particular contract. In dif-

cuffing this fubject, I fhall confider, I. Who may be fervants.

II. The power of matters, and the remedy of fervants againft

their mafter for injuries, and III. The liability of mafters for the

acts of their fervants,—and of fervants for their own acts.

1. Servants are of feveral defcriptions.

i . Menial fervants or domeftics, who are not however par-

ticularly recognized by law, and are fo denominated from the na-

ture of their employment. The right of the mafter to their

fervices in every refpect, is grounded on the contract between

them. Labourers, or perfons hired by the days work, or any lon-

ger time, are not by our law, or in common fpeech confidered as

fervants.

2. Poor debtors may by law be afligned in fervice,for the pay-

ment of their debts, and rendered fervants : and for this purpofe

the law provides, h that when a debtor is imprifoned, and no means

can be found to pay the debt, except by fervice, then if the creditor

defire it, and the court judge it reafonable, the fuperior or county

court, fhall have power to order and difpofe of fuch debtor in fer-

vice for the purpofe aforefaid, to fome inhabitant of this ftate, whe-

ther the execution by which he is held, iflued from fuch court or

not. Provided, that fuch court muft be fatisfied by the oath of

the parties, that fuch debtor has not fuilicient eftate to pay fuch

I Kirb. ii*; h Statutes, g, i«.
execution,
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execution, excepting neceflaries exempted by law, from executi-

on, and that the debt is really due on good confideration.

The afiignment ofa debtor in fervice to pay his debts, is whol-

ly in the difcretion of the court. As the reftraint of natural li-

berty, and the fubjection of one man to another, is a matter

that in many inftances, is judicable, for the purpofe of compelling

a debtor todifcharge his debts : and in fome inftances may be hard

and unjuft, it would have been better, had the law more exprefs-

ly defined the cafes in which debtors fhall be affigned in fervice,

and not have left it wholly to the difcretion of a court.—For

where the moft valuable rights of man are concerned, we ought

to know precifely the tenure by which we hold them, and not

depend upon the whim and caprice of a judge, who may doom ub

to fervitude, in cafes where we had no reafon to expect it. But

courts may by a proper train of decifions eftabliih fuch a conflruclion

of this ftatute, as to make known with certainty, the circumftances

under which we may be deprived of our liberty, and reduced to

fervitude by thejudgment of law. In the cafe of a difhoneft debt-

or, there is the greateft propriety in compelling him to pay his

debts by fervice, for the purpofe of punifhing him and holding

him up as a public example. So where, from the character and

rank of a man in life, labour is a proper bufincfs, he cannot com-

plain of injuftice to be compelled to work to pay his debts. But

where a man has lived in affluence, and by fome unfbrefeen mif-

fortune and unexpected accident, is reduced to poverty, it would

be cruel to aggravate his wretchednefs, by fubjecting him to

fervitude. Between thefe extremes, there are a great variety

ofgrades in which courts mull exerciie a difcretion tempered with

humanity, in defignating the proper objects of this law. /A
debtor cannot be afligned in fervice, to a man and his afligns.

3. Children may be bound out in fervice by their parents, til!

they arrive te the age of twenty- one, which is frequently done

by parents, who are unable to provide for their fupport. So the

children of poor perfons, fupported by the town, that are fufFered

to live in idlenefs, the children of parents, that cannot provide

for them, and children who have none to take care of them, the

felectmen and civil authority may bind out as apprentices or fer-

vants, males till the age of twenty-one, and females till eightee*.

F f 2 Wk«-c
* Kiib 34.
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Where parents or matters neglecl to brir.g up children and ap-

prentices in fome boned calling, the feleclir.cn and civil authority,

may take them away, and bind them to other matters.

4. Apprentices are minors, who are hound by their parents,

guardians, or the felechnen, by indentures, to fome perfons for

a term of years, that cannot exceed the age of twenty one, for

the purpofe of being maintained and inttrucced by their matters,

in the art and tnyftery which they profefs. Our law has limited

no time which apprentices fhall ferve to learn a trade, in confe-

quence of which the community are greatly injured by un&ilful

mechanics. Perhaps the limitation cf fervice for a time, fuitable to

learn each trade, might anfwer a valuable purpofe, andfurnifti the

public with good mechanics, without expofing individuals to the

inconvenience experienced in England, where the law requiring

an apprenticeship of feven years, for every trade, has become a

{hbiect. of great complaint : becaufe there are many trades which

can be eafily learned in a much dorter period.

c. Negro or molatto children, born of Haves, after the firft day of

March, 1784, may be held in fervitude till they arrive to the age

of twenty-five years, and then they mall be free. This law has laid

the foundation of the gradual abolition of flaverv, for as the chil-

dren of (laves are born free, being fervants only till twenty-live

Years of age, the confequence is, that a.c : ioon as the {laves now i
il

being fhall become extincl, flavery will ceafe, as the importation o*

Haves in future is prohibited. The matters of inch negro and mo-

latto children, free at twenty-five, have the fame power over

them as thev have over their own : but over their children

the matters will have no power. As flavery is gradually abolifh-

ing, and will in a fhort time be extirpated, there being few ttaves

in this ftate it will be unneceflary in this place to make any remarks

Upon afubject that has fo warmly engaged the attention of the hu-

mane and benevolent part of mankind in the prei'ent age. When

J treat of the offences of importing ttaves and transporting negroes

that are free, I fnall enter into an hittorical detail of the progrefs

and termination of flavery, for the purpofe offurnifhiog pofterity

with all neceflary information respecting a practice, which has fo

long been a difhoaor to human nature. II. Of
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II. Of the power of matters, and the remedy of fervants for

injuries done them by their maders.

A mader may reafenably and moderately correct, and chadife

his fervant for negligence, and mifbehaviour. Ke is entitled to

the benefit of his labor and fervice, and if a fervant run away from

his mailer, and be employed by another, the mader is entitled t?o

his wages, and can recover them by action. A mader may main-

tain an action againd another for beating and maiming his fervant

:

but he mud affign the lofs of fervice, as the ground of his action ;

which mud be proved on the trial, or he cannot recover, the fervant

himfelf being entitled to an action to recover damages for the bat-

tery. A mader may juftify an afTault in defence of the fervant, and

the fervant in defence of his mader, on the ground of their recipro-

cal rights and duties. An action lies in favor cf the mader againd

a perfon for enticing his fervant from his fervice, or for hiring and

retaining him in cafe he knew that he was a fervant ; but if fuch

perfon be ignorant of the fact, no action lies, unlefs he afterwards

refufe to redore him, upon information and demand. Where a

perfon takes a fervant forcibly from actual fervice, trefpafs will lie

in favour of the mader.

It is provided by datute, that if fervants or apprentices above fifteen

years of age, withdraw or abfcond from the fervice of theif matters,

before their covenants or terms of iervice are expired, they (hall

ferve their matters threefold the time of their abfence. When fer-

vants or apprentices run away from their matters, it is lawful for

the next affiftant or jufticc of the peace, or conftftble, and two chief

inhabitants, in a town, where there is no afliftant or juftice of the

peace, to prefs men and boats (if occafion be) at the mafters requeft

and charge, to purfue fuch fervants and apprentices by fea and land,

and to bring fhem back by force. When children, or fervants

upon complaint made, are convicted ofdubborn and rebellious car-

riage, againd their parents or matters, before any two affiftants or

juftices of the peace, they may be committed to the houfe of cor-

rection, to remain under hard labor, and fevere punifhment, at the

difcretion of the court, who on reformation may order their re-

leafe, and their return to the parents or mafters.

If
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If any fervant or apprentice fke from the tyranny and cruelty

of his mailer, to the houfe of any inhabitant of the fame town

wherein they belong, they mail be protected, and fuflained, till

due order be taken for their relief. Due notice muft forthwith be

given to the mailer, and to the next aflillant or juftice of the peace,

who (hall caufe faid mailer and fervant, or apprentice, to come

before him, and reconcile them if he can ; but if he cannot, then

he may according to his difcretion bind over the mailer to the

next county court, and alio the i'er\ ant or apprentice, or give or-

ders for their fafc uillody and appearance before faid court ; which

court on hearing the matter, may upon default found in the mailer,

difcharge the fervant or apprentice from his indenture or fervice ;

and if default be found in the fervant or apprentice, may inflict a

difcretionary puniihment.

Where the fervant or apprentice are too young, or too much

overcome by fear, to fly from the cruelty of a mafter, the law has

made no provifion for their relief, and the mailer can only be pun-

Smed at common law, for a breach of the peace, in chafrrfmg un-

reafonably and immoderately. Perhaps m the improvement of

fociety, it will be difcovered that the power ofparents and mailers,

ought further to be retrained and controuled, and that cruelty to-

wards children in thofe tender years, when they are incapable of

of defence, mall be punifhed in fuch manner as to fecure to them

mild and humane treatment in all cafes. In domellic government

nothing can be more prejudicial in forming the manners of youth,

than the feveritv and rigour too often exercifed in the corporal

puniihment of children. A fyftem of education founded upon the

principles of a mild government, and generous treatment of chil-

dren, can alone improve and cherifli thofe virtues, which fo eflen-

tially contribute to the welfare of the community.

III. Of the liability of mailers for the acts of their fervants,

and of lervants for their own acts.

k The mailer is anfwerable for every act of the fervant done

by his command, either exprefsly given, or implied, /for he

who docs an ac"t by another, does it in legal confidcration by

himfclf. Therefore if a fervant commit a trefpafsby the command
er

i i Eiack. Con;. 429, 430. / Q^i facit per ali«m, facit per fe.
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xrr encouragement of his matter, the matter (hall be deemed guilty

©fit, as veil as the fervant, for he is bound to obey only the law-

ful commands of his matter : but a recovery againft one will excufe

the other, becaufe a man can have but one fatisfaaion for a tref-

pafs. If an innkeeper's fervant rob, or ilea! from, or do any in-

jury to the property of his gueft, the matter is bound to make

restitution : for in all filch cafes thc-.e is neceftarily a confidence

repofed in the innkeeper, that he will provide faithful fervants.

This negligence is therefore conftrued into an implied confent to

the injury. « For he who dees not prohibit tiie doing of a thing

when it is in his power, confents to and commands it. Ifihe fer-

vant, or drawer at a tavern, fells a man bad wine, or bad liquor

of any kind, by which his health is in;ured, action lies againitthe

matter ; tor the permitting the fervant toiell bad liquors, tno with-

out exprefs order to icil to any particular perfon, implies a gene-

ral command.

n The mafler is anfwcrable for whatever he permits the fervant

to do in the tribal courfe of his buiinefs, for this is confidere'd as

amounting to a general command. A wife, friend, or relation,

that commonly tranfact bufinefs for a man, are for thispurpofe, his

fervants, and he is accountable for their conduct. If I pay money

to the fervant, wife, friend, or relation, in the ufual courfe of bu-

finefs intruded to them, and they embezzle it, I am not accountable

for it; but if it be not in the ufual courfe of their bufinefs, I mutt

anfvver for it, if they fail to pay it over to the matter. For in the

rirft inttance, the law implies a confidence, and general command,

but in the laft no fuch understanding ofthe matter can be prefumed.

If I ufually deal with a tradefman and conftantly pay him ready

money, I am not refponfible for what my fervant takes up on truft

:

for here is no implied order to the tradefman, to truft my fervant 3

but if I ufually fend him on truft, or fometimes on truft, and forne-

times with ready money, I am anfwerable for all he takes up, for

it is impoffible for the tradefman to diilinguilh when he comes by

my order, or when by his own authority.

a The matter is refponfible for ail the damages that ftrangers

fultain, for any negligence, or mifconduct of the fervant, while he

is actually employed in the buiinefs and fervice of the matter. If

tne
w Nam qui non prohilet <4un prohibere poffic, jubet. n 1 Black Com,

430. Ibid. 431 <
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the fervant of a fmith lames a horfe while he is fhceing him, then

an a&ion lies againft the mafter and not againft the fervant. But

if the fervant be not employed in the fervice of the mafter, then lie

muft anfwer for his own mifconduft. A mafter is chargeable if

any of the family lay, or caft any thing out of his houfe into the

ftreetor common highway, to the damage of any individual, or the

common nuifance of the people, for the mafter has the charge of

the houfehold, and muft anfwer for his doineftics.

f If a mafter command his fervant to do what is lawful, and he

mifbehave himfelf, or do more, the mafter fhall not anfwer for the

fervant, but the fervant for himfelf, for that was his own act,

otherwife it would be in the power of every fervant, to fubject

his mafter to what adtions and penalties he pleafed.

A fervant is under an obligation to his mafter, to perform his

duty with diligence and fidelity. Ke is not therefore accountable

for any damage that happens to the mafter in the courfe ofbufi-

nefs intrufted to him, through inevitable accident, but he is ac-

countable for his own negligence and mifconduct. A fervant or

an apprentice may be guilty of theft in taking away the goods of

the mafter, tho under their immediate care : but if a man deliver

o-oods to his fervant, to keep or carry for him, and he carries them

away with an intent to fteal, it is not conftdered as theft, but a

breach of truft, and the fervant is refponfible for that as well as

all other injuries to the property of the mafter.

Chatter Ninth.

OF CORPORATIONS.

\^ORPORATIONS are inftituted to anfwer certain civil purpo-

fes. The mortality of man, rendered it impracticable to invert:

certain rights in them, for the purpofe of preferving that perpetu-

al duration which in fome inftanccs, is eflentially beneficial to ci-

vil fociety. On this account corporations have been formed and

compofed of individuals, in whom certain rights, powers and pri-

vileges have been invefted, and by a conftant fupply and admiilion

of

p Skin. 22S.
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of new members., the perpetual continuance has been fecurecl, and

a legal immortallity eftablifhed.

Corporations are called aggregate and fole, An aggregate cor-

poration confifts in a number of perfons united together m one ib-

ciety, and are kept up by a perpetual fucceffion of members, fo as

to continue forever.

A fole corporation confifts of one perfon only, and his fucceftbrs,

in fome particular ftation, who are incorporated to give them that

perpetuity, which as natural perfons they could not poflefs. I

know however, of no corporation of this defcripticn in this (late.

Corporations are divided into civil and eccleliaftical. Civil are

Tiiilituted; and calculated merely for temporal purpofes,—»-And ec-

clefiaftkal, refpect the concerns and intereft of religion.

I ifcs ftate is one corporation. The counties, towns, and ckieft,

are inferior corporations of a civil nature. lie focieties are

eccleliaftical corporations : private corporations, are \ ale-college,

the fociety of phyficians, and the banks of Hartford and New-Lon-
don. In difcuffing this fubject, I lhall confider I. How corpora-

tions can be created. II. Their power, capacities, and incapaci-

ties. And III. How they can be diflblved.

I. Corporations can be created only by act of afTembly. This

power has been frequently exercifed of late years in eftabli filing

new counties, towns, and focieties. Thev have incorporated a fo-

ciety of phyficians, for the purpofe ofdifFufing medical knowledge,

and they haveeflablifhed banks to extend the benefits of commerce.

The afTembly have the power of creating fuch corporations as

they think proper, and to hived them with fuch power, and privi-

leges as will correspond with the defign of the inftitution. And
fuch corporations waft depend upon the ad of creation, for their

ride of conduct. Individuals can by no aflbciation, agreement, or

combination, constitute a corporation. They may form companies

or partnerfliips, under certain names, by which they can make
joint contracts, and employ their influence and property, in enlar-

ging the fphere of enterprife and activity: but they can never

acquire that legal iucceiiion of members ana perpetual duration that

ciiftjnguiih corporations.

Vol. I. G g II, of
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II. Of the powers, capacities, and incapacities of corporations,

Corporations depend for their fpecial powers upon the act of

incorporation, but there are certain incidents that neceflarily ap-

pertain to corporations from the nature of the inftitution. They

muft have a name, by which they are known and called, by which

they fue and are fued, and by which they do all legal acts. In confe-

quence of which, they are confidered as a collection of individ-

uals combined into a {Ingle capacity. They have only an ideal

exigence, and in contemplation of law. Qtf courfe a great variety

of corporations may be compofed of the fame perfons, with perfect

confiftency, all which are capable of firing each other. Thus a

town is one corporation, a fociety within the limits of it, is ano-

ther, and in a fuit between them, the fame perfons may be plain-

tiffs and defendants, in different capacities. The privileges of cor-

porations are to have perpetual fucceflion. In all private corpo-

rations, of courfe they have the power of electing new members,

as the old ones go off. To fue, or be fued, implead, or be im-

pleaded, grant, or receive by its corporate name, and do all other

acts as natural perfons may. To purchafe lands, and hold them

for the benefit of their fucceflbrs, and to acquire perfonal eflate.

To make bye laws, or private ftatutes, for the government of the

corporation, which are binding upon themfelver-, unlefs repugnant

and foreign to the defign of the inftitution, and contrary to the

laws ofthe land, and then they are void. To have a common feal,

but which however is not abfolutely neceflary. To do all acts,

make contracts, or authorife others to make contracts, to execute

the purpofes for which they were created.

By the common law, corporations muft always appear in fuits

by attorney ; the ftatute law enacts, that towns, truftecs for

fchools, proprietors ofcommon and undivided lands, grants and oth-

er eftates and intereft, and all other lawful focieties or communities,

may fue and profecute fuits, for the recovery of their rights, in any

proper court, and may appear by themfelves, agents, or attornies,

and in like manner, defend in all fuits. In all fuch cafes it is fuf-

ficient notice to the corporation, to leave a copy of the writ or

furnmons with their clerk, feleclmen, or committee men, twelve

days
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aays before the fitting of the court, to which the writ is pWurnable.

In confequence of this ftatute, the practice has been for all corpo-

rations to appear, to profecute and defend by agent. Tho the fta-

tutefays, that they may appear by tihemfelves, yet this muft relate

only to fuch minute corporations, as will admit of the names of

all the member to be inferted in the writ ; but where the names

are not mentioned, and the ftiit is brought in the corporate name, it

is impoflible for the court to know the individuals : in all fuch cafes,

the appearance of courfe muft be by agent or attorney. It is u'f-

ual to infert the name of the agent in the writ.

The only way that a corporation can legally exprefs their minds,

or do any act, is by the vote of the majority of the members le-

gally convened, and which muft be certified by their clerk, or lbme

perfon duly authorifed for that purpofe, under the feal of the cor-

poration, if they have one. There are however certain officers

in all corporations, who are veiled with certain powers, which

they can execute perfonally : but in the proper bufinefs of the

corporation, they muft meet, and the aft muft be done by die vote

of the members. Thus, if a corporation commence an action, an

individual cannot difebarge or controul it, but it muft be done by

act of the corporation, or fome perfon to whom they delegate that

power. If a town have a debt againft a perfon, it can be difchar-

ged only by an act of the town, and not by an individual of the

town.

A corporation can neither maintain nor be made clefendant to u
action of battery, or fuch like perfonal injury, for it can neither

beat nor be U»aten in its body politic. No acVion in the nature of

an action of trefpafs, will lie againft a corporation, for they cannot

in their corporate capacity commit a trefpafs. If by an a<5t, thev

direct any of their officers or any other perfon to do a trefpafs

with force, and if it be done, they may be liable in an action of

the cafe, for the confequential injury : but cannot be deemed

rrefpaflers.

A corporation can commit no crime in its corporate capacity,

cannot be an executor or adminiltrator, or perform any perfonal

duties, and canno; be committed to prifon, for the exiftence being
G g 2 ides

I
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ideal, no man cnn apprehend or arreft it, but the create of the cor-

poration is liable to be taken on execution for their debts.

III. We clofe this fubjecl, with confidering the mode of diflblving

corporations. It is manifeft, that the kgiilature have the power of

diflolving or altering all corporations of a public nature, as coun-

ties, towns, and focietles, but corporations of a private nature can

be difiolved only by the death of all the members, by the furrendry

of its franchises into the hands of the aftembly, or by a forfei-

ture of its charter, through negligence or abufe of its powers and

privileges. In the laft cafe, the regular mode of proceeding is, to

bring an information, in the nature ofa quo warranto, to enquire

by what warrant, the members now exercife their corporate power

having forfeited them by certain acts, which are pointed out in the

information. The court niuft enquire into the facts, and if they are

found true, and amount to a forfeiture of the charter, they may

and the corporation is difiolved..-

1
'

A SYSTEM



A SYSTEM of the LAWS
OF THE

STATE of CONNECTICUT.

BOOK Third,

Of Things.

Chapter First,

OF THE NATURAL TITLE TO THIN V^rj.

JLIaVING in the preceding books entered into a minute account

of the conftitution and government of this ftate, and the rights and

privileges of its citizens, I proceed in the next place to the con-

templation of Things, which are the principal obj*£ts of all politi-

cal regulations. It will be amufing to the inquifitive mind to

open thefe enquiries, by a flight view of the origin and foundation

of property, and the method by which an exclufive title to it is

acquired.

When we obferve mankind in the ufe and improvement of the

things of this world, it is manifeft that they were created for their

benefit and happinefs. The original defign of the fupreme author

of nature, has furnifhed infallible evidence of the common right ci

man, to the enjoyment of the hleffings that are placed within hi3

reach. It is upon this original and natural principle that the right

cf property is founded. Antecedent to the exigence of civil regu-

lations, men pofTefTed all things in common. Every one had the

power to convert to his own ufe, whatever his neceffities required.

But whenever any perfon had manifefted a defign, to appropriatfl;

any particular thing to his own uie
;
by taking it to hhnfelf, he wa$

entitled
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entitled to exclude all others from interrupting him in the enjoy-

ment of it. This is tIk foundation of the exclusive right of proper-

ty. While mankind remained in a ftate of nature, this principle

furnifhed the only rule of conduct. While all things were in com-

mon, every one had the right of choice ; but when any perfon had

made his election, no other could juftiy take from him, what he had

taken to himfelf. This principle is finely exemplified by the com-

panion of a theatre, which tho equally open for every perfon that

comes, yet the feat which any individual has chofen and taken, is

in a proper and peculiar ijenfe his own ; for the moment any place

is filled, nobody has a right to remove the occupier for the purpofe

of feizing it for himfelf.

This taking poiTcflion of any particular thing that lies in com-

Kon, and appropriating it to one's own ufe, has by writer's on na-

tural law, been denominated occupancy, and confidered as the

natural foundation of the exclufive right of property. Some wri-

ters contend that the right of occupancy is founded upon a tacit

*nd implied conlent of all mankind, that the firft occupant mould

become the owner ; and others, that the att of occupancy being a

degree of bodily labor, is from a principle of natural juflice, with-

out any content, fufncient to gain a title. This fine-fpun reafoning

upon {o plain a fubjeet, is lingular and unaccountable. The com-

mon right of man to things, all mufl acknowledge originates

from the conftitution of nature, without any implied confent, or

perfoual labor. The exclufive right manifeftly depends upon the

fame principles, becaufe it exifts prior to and independent of any

confideraticn of confent or labor. A man when in the primeval

ftate of nature, he collected acorns from the trees, or killed the

beads of the forefls, to fatisfy the cravings of hunger, did not en-

qaire whether all the human race had tacitly acknowledged his

fright, nor did his perfonal labor meliorate the things he confuined :

but he felt that they were created for his ufe, and that he had a

natural right to make the appropriation. The idea of a com-

mon right to thing-,, includes the doctrine, that every perfon

acquire an exclufive right to a particular thing, by appropri-

ating it to his own life. The nefceCar; ceiifequer.ee is, that the

electing
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electing any particular thing, the taking pofleilion of it, the aft of

appropriation, create an exclufive title. This is the aft of occu-

pancy, and as it is the proper evidence to eftabliih the right, it has

by a very common figure been called the right ofoccupancy.

When the firft occupier abandons a thing, which he has taken,

it reverts to a common (late, and others may take it in their turn

There are many things which perifh in the ufe ; but land is capa-

ble of a temporary improvement, and we find in the pafloral age

of fociety, that the wandering tribes, which inhabited the earth,

took poileffion of convenient places for the pafturage oftheir herd?

and flocks ; and when they moved to other places, they were fac-

ceededby other tribes, who occupied the ground in the fame man-

ner. While they were in actual polieffion of a particular fpot, they

confidered themfelves as having an exclufive right, and that none

had a right to interrupt them in the improvement of it. I heir

dereliction gave to others a fimihr right ; and fuch is the title to

lands in the pure paftoral age of fociety. But when mankind m
the progreflive courfe of improvement, advanced to the age

of agriculture, they difcovered the advantage to be derived

from a permanent title to the ground, which they cultivated.

u a When an individual had bellowed a portion of his labor on a
u particular fpot, and thereby rendered it more productive, than
u

it was in a ftate of nature, the idea was eafily adopted, that his

" right to that fpot did not expire with every temporary dereliction,

*' of pofleffion. He was entitled to the produce in the courfe of

** the feafons. This led to the divifion of lands. Then portions

u were in the firfl inftance diftributed anions: the nations ofdie
u the earth, and afterwards by a progreffive fubdivificn, affi<rned

'* to tribes, families, and individuals.

u To efFeftuate the Mill further advance ofcivilization, labour,

and induftry were neceflary : which led to a variety of inven-

tions, by which the gifts of nature were made to contribute in

u a far greater degree, to the conveniences of life, than they

u were capable of doing in their primitively uncultivated (late.

tl Things derived an acccffion of value from labour, which they

" had not in their primitive Hate, and it was jufi, that the produce

« ©i
a Pow. Con. a.

it
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*' of each man's induftry mould be fo far his own, that no other

6< fliould mare the benefit of it, without his permiffion. New
" ideas of property then neceflarily prefented themfelves to the
t: mind, whereby every one who poflefted himfclV of things which

" he improved by his labour and induPiry, was confidered as having

" thereby acquired a right to retain them as his own, altho they
<; were not neceffary to his immediate ufe, and by which he ac-

tl quired the power of difpofmg of them at his will and pleafure

tl to ethers. This laid the foundation on which exclufive property

*< in moveable goods was eflablifhed by civil law, of which the cha-

i6 racteriilic is, that others are always excluded ; whereas in a
€* communion of goods in a {rate of nature, others are not exclu-

(C ded from things of which any one is pofTefled, except fo long
lc asithey are in the actual ufe of the prefent occupier.

It is evident that the power to difpofe of property, is one of the

mial qualities of ownermip, and is founded on the nature of

the right. When an individual has brought to a ftate of cultiva-

tion, a fpot of ground, or gathered the fruits of the earth, or

caught the beads of the field, he has the power of exchanging them

with another, and the perfon to whom conveyance is made, upou

rr»aking fatisfaclory compenfation to the original proprietor, fuc-

cceds to his right and mfcereft. It is not a mere dereliction by

thefirft occupant, and the pofleffion, or occupancy by a fucceflor

that transfers the right. It is the mutual agreement and confent

of the contracting parties. This power of difpoting of property,

originates from the fame fource as the power of acquiring it,

when it lies common to all mankind.

When a man has thus obtained an exclufive right, to particular

things, with the power to retain or difpofe of them at plealure,

It is to be confidered what fhall become of them, when death fepa-

iteshim from all his worldly enjoyments and pofitffions. This

oluntary dereliction of property, leaves it to be occupied by

fome other perfon, and according to the opinion of fome writers, it

naturally reverts to its original (late, and would be fubjedt to be

taken by the firft occupant, were it not for" the interpofuion of po-

sitive law. But V ni&a cannot be veil founded j for when a
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man has acquired an exclufive right to a certain thing, and added

to the value of it by his own labour, it is confonant to nature,

that he mould determine who mould enj y that properly which he

can enjoy no longer. Every perfon will have children, relations,

or friends, with whom lie is connected by the ftrongeft ties of af-

fe&ion and friendfhip. To promote their welfare, he will be

prompted by the molt powerful motives that influence the mind,

and the idea, that he can appropriate the fruits of his labour, to

their happinefs, will be the ftrongeft incentive to induftry and per-

severance in the acquifition of property. The exigence cf this

principle in the human mind, is fufficient to evidence that mankind

have by nature, the right of difpofing of their eftate, in a manner

correfp*Hident to their wifkes and feelings.

The fame principles apply in cafes where the owner has not

determined, to whom his eftate fiiall defcend after his deceaie.

The children and relations of the deceafed, have a natural right

to the property, relinquifhed by the death of the owner : for it is

prefamed, tnat the deceafed owner, would have defyed that the

fruit of his induftry, mould be appropriated to the benefit of thole

with whom he was connected by the ties of confanguinity, and

this had naturally led mankind to the adoption of this practice.

But the particular relations that mould inherit, and the mode of

distribution, has been regulated by civil inftiiutions. It is a uni-

\-erfa! cuftom among civilized nations, that the proprietor of an

eftate fhali have the power cf difpefing of it by will, and in

cafe of lv'o d) ing without a will, that his eftate (hall defcend to

his reared relations. The. univerfality of the cuftom, is conclufive

demoiiftration, that it is founded in the natural feelings of man-

kind.

a To all things, which bv the natnre of them, cannot be redu.

ced to permanent property, mankind acquire a right by occupancy,

inch are the elements of light, air, and water, in which man can

have only a temporay uie : alfo all animals of a wild and untahie-

able dilpofition. Thefe when taken and in his poftL-i'iion, or when

killed, become his property : but when wild and ai liberty, they

may be taken by any perfon whatever, ofcommon ri&ht, but in all

Voj.. I, Hli things
a 2 Black.* 14.
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tilings, where permanent owner/hip can be had, the positive law

of (ociety Iteps in, and affigns a certain owner.

By nature we are led to acquire property, and by the fame

power, we are authorifed to dHpofe of it. But nature does not

flop here. By this fame principle we are as flrongly impelled to

unite infocietv, as we are to acquire property. Should a number

of human beings be placed upon an uninhabited bland, without

laws and government, their firft acquisition of property, mud be

by occupancy, but they would immediately unite m fociety, and

eftablifh laws for the government of the community, and the regu-

lation of property. Nature has pointed the mode of acquiring

a title to ear tblv things, and the power of difpofing of them. In

the mod: fimple and uncorrupted ilate of mankind, no particular

formality was necefiary. A verbal deed and a verba] will were equal-

ly authentic and operative with all the folemnity offigning and fcal-

irrg. But mankind in the progrefs of focietj, difcovered that fuch

fimple modes ofconveyance, opened the door to endlefs frauds and

deceits. Hence pofitive law introduced certain forms and cere-

monies, as reouifue to conftitute a deed or will, for the purpofe

of preventing impofition in the- conveyance of property, and un-

certainty, refpe&ing the title.
" That a deed or will mould be in

writing, and figned and fealcd by the party, is clearly an inftitu-

tion of pofitive law. That man has the right to diipofe of his

eftate by deed, or will, is clearly the reiuk of natural law.

From thefe obfervatkms, it appears that the laws of nature are

the "round work of civil eftablifhment, and that pofitive inftitu-

tionswere introduced to guard, protect, and defend the natural

rights of mankind. Thefe regulations have now fuperfeded the

dictates of fimple nature, and in the acqnifitipa of property, we

r>ay no reguaul to them, but are wholly governed by the directions

of the pofitive laws of fociety. Thefe to counteract the fraud,

and wickednefs of individuals in different periods, during the pro-

o-rerTive improvement of tarifprudence, have now become fo nume-

rousand complicated, that great flrill and learning are requiiite to

afcertain the political regulations, that controul, retrain, and go-

vern •":, t-y of the citizens of the llate, cyery day of their

lives.

6hap.
/
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Chapter Second.

OF THE SEVERAL KINDS OF THINGS.

IE word things, is a very extenfive term, and comprehends

whatever cannot be predicated of a perfon, or human being.

There are many things which are fubject to the property and

dominion of man ; and in that light, they are to be coniidered

in this book of our enquiries.

Property in its {Met and literal fenfe, is only that right and do-

minion, which a man has by lav/ in thing-,. But by a very com-

mon figure, this term is ufed to fignify the thing itfelf, in which

a man has property. The word property, therefore, Hgnifies

thing's, over which, man is in the immediate exercife of power and

dominion. The word things is a naked defcription without, any

reference, or relation to ownerfhip by man.

Things are naturallv divided into real and perfonal, Thinas

real, are permanent and fubftantial. They are immoveable as to

place, and perpetual as to duration. Things perfonal, may proper-

ly be alfo called moveable. They are the reverfe ofthings^eal, the

owner can remove them from place to place, their duration is un-

certain, and they are fubjecl: to change and to periih. Such is the

natural division ofthings, and it coinpieatly comprehends every fpe-

cies. But the inftitutions of civil fociety have made neceflary other

divifions of property, for the purpofe of regulating its improve-

ment and enjoyment : and this being the point of view, in which

we are to confider things, I fhall make iuch diftinitions and cii vi-

rions as have been introduced and eftabiifhed by law. In addition

t.o this general divifion, we find there is a fpecies of property cie-

nominated incorporeal, which is denned to be an ideal right, ex-

iting in contemplation of law, and ifliiing out of fubdantial, cor-

poreal property, either real or perfonal. Perfonal things have

been fuhdivided into chattels real, and chattels perfonal. Chattels

real, have been defined to be a compound of real and perfonal

things poflemng the immobility of the one, and the limited dura-

tion of the other, as an eftate for years in lands, the land being im-

moveable, but the term to expire in a limited period. Chatties

H h 2 peribual
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perianal, are comprifed in the ufual definition of things perfonal.

In treating of theie different kinds of property, I propoie in the

firft place to conilder things real as being the moft important to

mankind. With this Gibje£, I mtift connder chattels real, becaufe

they refolt from and are an appendage cf real property.

In the next place, I fiiall fully explain the fubject of perfonal

property; and mail clofe with a few obfervations upon things

incorporeal, as they are the fruits of the other kinds of property.

On this fubject, 1 ihall be very concife, as there can hardly be faid

to be a ne^fRty of introducing this divifion of property into a

treatife upon our laws ; but as it is known to the common law, it

may be proper to explain it, for the purpofe of affiiling the reader

in acquiring a knowledge of the common law.

Chapter Third.

OF THINGS REAL.

np
JL IIINGS real have already been defined to be fixed, permanent,

and fuhftantial, Inobferving upon this fubjeel:, no better method

can be pointed out, than the one adopted by Sir. William Black-

ftone, in his commentaries on the laws of England. To define in

the nrfl place the nature of real property, in the fecond place, the

tenure, in the third, the different eftates that may be had in it,

and laftly, the various titles to it. and the manner in which they

may be acquired or loft. This chapter will confider the firrl of

thefe divifions and define the nature and extent of real property.

It is generally faid, that things real confift of lands, tenements,

end hereditaments, b Land in its legal and moll extenfive figni-

flcation, comprehends every kind of real property. It includes

any ground, foil, or earth whatever, as arable, meadows, pafmres,

woods, moors, waters, marines, furfes, and heath. It alfo in its

legal meaning comprehends all honfes and buildings whatever,

Handing on the land : for they confift of two things, the ground

being the foundation, and the ftruciure thereon; ofcourfe, if the

land, or "-round be conveyed, the building being annexed to it is

transferred with it. Land
t> Co. L:l. 4. % Ehck. Com. $7.
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Land in its mod natural and vulgar meaning, includes nothing but

earth ; but the law has annexed to the word this artificial meaning*

by which it comprehends every thing upwards in a direct line to

the heavens, and everv thing downwards in a direct line to the cen~

ter of the earth. No perfon has therefore a right to erect a building

that fliall hang or reach over his neighbour's land ; nor to dig

a mine that fhall run under his neighbour's land. The owner of

the furface of the ground, owns all that is over and under it,—

and the conveyance of land (imply conveys, not only the face of

the earth, but all mines, woods, waters and buildings, as well as

fields and meadows. It is true, that thefe particular things, ex-

cepting water, may be granted, or conveyed by their refpec-

tive names : but nothing will pafs thereby but the thing fpecified,

and what falls literally within the meaning of the term made ufe

of : but land being a general term, the conveyance of it transfers

every thing annexed to it either above or below the furface, not

only buildings, and mines, but corn, fruits, and herbage growing

thereon, which are confidered as a part and parcel of the realty

till fevered from it- So whatever is fattened to a houfe, is confi-

dered as part of the realty, and pafles with the building. It feems

lingular, that water mould pafs under the denomination of land ;

but the fact is, that water cannot be conveyed on account of its

perpetual fluctuation, and change, and no man has any thing more

than a temporary, ufufru&uary property in it : but the land, or

ground covered by water, is permanent and fubltantial, and the

conveyance of it by operation of law, conveys the water that co-

vers it. A grant of the water palles only a right to ufe it, or a

right of fifliing.

c Tenement is a word ofmore extenfive Ggnifieation than land,

tho generally fpeaking it is applied only to buildings, yet in its

primary and legal fenfe, it includes every thing that may be holden,

and is of a permanent nature, whether corporeal, or incorporeal.

Hereditaments by the Englidi common kiw, is faid to be a term

of dill larger Ggnifieation, comprehending not only lands and tene-

ments, but every kind of property that can be inherited, and wbi ii

on the deathof the owner, defcends to his heirs!, and goes not into

the

c Co. Lif 6.
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the hands of the executor or aclminiftrator. By the EngSffa com-

mon law, certain implements of furniture, of a perfonal nature,

under the name of an heir- loom, dei'cend by cuftom to the heir,

together with the houfe, which being inheritable, are called here-

ditaments, as well as lands. But our law knows nothing about

heir-looms. If we take the word hereditament according to the

Englifn definition, that is, to comprehend everything that can be

inherited—then the word would be as extenfive as the word pro*

perty, becaufe every fpecies of property by our law can be inhe-

rited : but the word has never been extended beyond the meaning
of it as limited by the Engtffh law, and as we know of no perfonal

property, that can come within the idea of an heir-loom, the con-

fequence is, that this word here can be of no larger import than

lands or tenements, and whenever it is ufed in our ftatutcs, it is

not huended to comprehend any thing but real property, particu-

larly as it is ufed in the (latute of frauds and perjuries. As he-

reditament is nearly fynonimous with other words, as it is apt to

lead the mind to mil/takes concerning it, by the common law defi-

nition cf it, and as there can be no neceflity for the ufe of it, to

explain our law, it muft be confidered as an improper and unnecef-

(sry term, and ought to be rejected.

w,

Chapter Fourth.

OF THE TENURE OF THINGS REAL.

E can hardly fay with propriety, that there is a tenure of

our lands, for this feems to imply upon the principles of the feudal

f)ftem, a holding them of fome fuperior. But the truth is, that

Our lands are not holden of any perfon. Every proprietor has

an abfolute and direct dominion in his own right in the foil inde-

pendent of any fuperior.

As that branch of our mrifprudence, that refpecls landed proper-

ty, has never been embarrafled with the flavifh principles of the

fvircm of feuds, it will be unneccilary to enter into an inveftigatioii

of that copious and intercfting fubjccl, a fubjecl which has been

illu-rated andexhaufted by the labours of the greateft literary cha-

racters
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tasters in the republic of letters. It would be a rich fource of

amufement to afcend to the origin of that fyftem, and trace its

progrefs and variations totheprefent period. But as this is not

within my plan, I fhall confine my refearches to a few obfervations

that refpect the laws of this (late.

In the fettlement of this country, our anceftors, as foon as they

united in fbciety, confidered the right to the territoy, to be veiled

in the public, and proceeded to make grants to individuals. The

charter ofCharles II. confirmed the title of the lands, to be holden .

of him, his heirs and fucceflbrs, in free and common focage, ren-

dering as a rent, one fifth part of the profits cf all the mines cf

gold and filver, that fliould be difcovered in the granted territory.

Socage at this time was the freed and nobleft tenure in England.

Such lands were faid to be holden of fome fuperior, on the confeder-

ation of rendering a rent reduced to a certainty, and of a free and

honourable kind ; but as there were no mines of gold and filver

within the territory granted by the charter, there was no actual

refervation of any rent. Ofcourfe, the lands were only nominal-

ly holden in focage, but the proprietors had in effect, an abfolute

allcciium. On the fepaiation of this State from the Britifh em-

pire we ccafed to hold our lands by the nominal tenure of focage,

thoin the revilion of our laws in 1784, the ftatute was retained,

which declared the tenure to be free and common locate, yet

as the proprietors of our lands were not fubjected to any of the

duties required of tenants in focage, they could never be con-

fidered otherwife, than holding allodial ettates.

Since writing the foregoing, the legislature have pafTed the fol-

lowing act. An act declaring the tenure of lands in this ftate.

—

Whereas by the charter ofCharles II. the lands in the then colony

of Connecticut, were holden of the king of England, by the tenure

of free and common focage, and by the eftablimment of the inde-

pendence of the United States, the citizens of this (late, became

veiled with an allodial title to their lands. Be it therefore decla-

red, That every proprietor in fee fimple of lands, has an abfolute

and direct dominion and property in the fame.

Chap.
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Chapter Fifth.

OF THE SEVERAL KINDS OF ESTATES IN THINGS
REAL.

A,J xjLN eftate in lands, ftgntnes the intereft that the owner has in

them. Eftate is a term common to all kinds of things, and is fre-

quently ufed as fynonimous with property, including the thing

itielf, as well as the intereft the owner has in it. We have hereto-

fore remarked, that property literally fpeaking, was applicable only

to the dominion and ownership we have in things, tho by cuftom,

it is now extended to the things themfelves. Thus, eftate properly

fignifies nothing but the kind, or quantity of in te reft, that the

owner has in things, tho by cuftcm it has been extended to the

things themfelves : but in our prefent enquiries, the term will be

taken in its literal fenfe.

Eftate then may be defined to be a term importing the ftate.

condition, and circumftances of the owner, in refpecl to his pro-

perty. To obtain aprecife idea of eftates, we muft confider them

in a threefold view : firft in refpect of the quantity of intereft:

the owner has in things : fecondly, the time fuch intereft is to be

hoklen and enjo)'ed : and thirdly, the number and connexion of

the owners.

We begin in the firft place, to confider eftates in refpecl oftheir

quantity of intereft. This is afcertained by their duration, and ex-

tent, and the power of the owner to ufe and improve. Eftates

therefore muft neceflarily be of different kinds. Some are for the life

of the owner, or of fome other perfon, being as uncertain as the lives

of men. Others are reduced to certainly, being circumfcrihed in

a limited period of time, as fo many years, months, or days j or

eftates maybe unlimited and perpetual, being vefted in the pro-

prietor, and his heirs and afligns forever. The power of the

owner to improve his lands, is according to the nature of the eftate.

An abljlute proprietor may improve them according to his own
plcaiure, while a perlbn who has a limited eftate muft improve it

according to certain reftrictions refillting from the nature of it„

Thus the duration of the eftate, and the power of ufirig it, de-

termine the quantity of intereft. The
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The moft general and primary divifton of eftates, is into eftates;

of freehold, and eftates lefs than freehold. An eftate of free-

hold^ by our law, may be defined to be where the proprietor has a

lawful right to things real, to hold and improve them for the

term of his own life, and all fuch proprietors may be denomina-

ted freeholders. Eftaces of freehold are fubdivided into freehold-

eftates of inheritance, and not of inheritance, being for life only.

The former are divided again into eftates of inheritance, abfolute,

or fee-fimple ; and eftates of inheritance, limited or fee- tail.

Eftates not of inheritance, or for life, are divided into conven-

tional or fuch as are created by the act and agreement of the

parties, and fuch as are legal, refuking from the conftruction and

operation of law. The former comprehend eftates created by

leafes for life, and the latter where a perfon is tenant by the cur-

tefy, and a widow is tenant in dower. Eftates lefs than freehold

are divided into three kinds. Eftates for years, eftates at will, and

eftates by fuiferaiice.

By the law of England, every owner or holder of lands', is

called tenant, fuch as tenant in fee funple,—fee tail,— for life, or

years. This originated from a doctrine in the feudal fyftem, that

the abfolute property of the foil is in the king
;
and that all thelub-

jeds hold of him, as the fuperior lord. This properly eftablifhes

them to be tenants. But in this ftate, we never apply the word

tenant to the owner of an eftate in fee. He may properly be

denominated the proprietor in fee, for the purpole of expreflmg the

independent nature of our title to real property. The term tenant,

has ever been applied to thofe perfons, who having an eftate. lefs

than fee fimple, may with propriety be faid to hold of, or be te-

nants to the proprietors in fee.

No perfon is conftdered in contemplation of law, to be the own-

Ter of real property, unlefs he has a freehold eftate. All eftatesr

of an inferior nature, are called chatties real, and the owners are

deemed to have nothing but a umfructuary right in the foil.

Chap,

Vol. \. I i
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Chapter Sixth.

OF ESTATES IN FEE SIMPLE.

JL HIS is the largeft and nobleft eftate that a man can have ifl

real property. The proprietor is inverted with an abfolute power

to improve and difpofe of his lands as he pleafes. Almoft all our

eftates in this covernment are of this nature. Our anceftors beino-
to o

animated with the fpirit of freedom and equality, at the time of

their emigration from England, where they had experienced the

inconvenience of feudal reftraints upon landed property, were de-

termined to hold their pofTeflions by the freed tenure, and cleareft

title. To this happy circumftance we are now indebted for lingu-

lar advantages and privileges. Had this country been firft fettled

by a colony under the direction and controul of the Britiih crown,

it is probable that our lands would have been incumbered with all

the reftraints of the feudal fyftem, and our titles involved in the la-

byrinth of Englifh jurifprudence. But as the government at firft,

granted the territory to be hoiden in eftates in fee fimple, fo the

fiibfequent conveyances have generally pa(Ted fimilar eftates. In

confequence of this, almoft all the lands are now in the actual pof-

ieffion and improvement of proprietors in fee. As we never have

admitted into our code of laws, the doctrine of primogeniture, or

the entailment of eftates, our lands are distributed among the pro-

prietors in that equal manner, which is favorable to the higheft

cultivation, and calls forth the greateft exertions of induftry. We
behold Connecticut divided into well-proportioned farms, exhi-

biting a rapid progrefs in agricultural knowledge, and poflefled

by a race of refpectable farmers, in the enjoyment of that eafe, inde-

pendence and moderate affluence, which produce the moft per-

manent felicity, which falls to the lot of any portion of mankind'

To underftand this fubject, we muft explain the meaning of fee

fimple. The term fee is derived from the law of feuds, which was

ellablifhed in Europe by the conquerors of the Roman empire. «? In

the diviiion of the lands by thofe conquerors, two kinds of eftates

were granted, which were diftinguifhed by the name of feud, and

allodium. Feud, fief, or fee, may be defined to be an eftate in lands,

bolden by a tenant of fome fuperior lord, and granted to him ori-

ginally

e jyiill. Eht. G&v. ;j. a Black. 44.
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g'.nally as a ftipend or reward for fervices done, and were to be

holden on condition of performing further fervices, which render,

ed it a conditional eftate. Such eftates were granted to the vafTals

ofthe chiefs and leaders who made conquefts ofparts of the Roman
empire. Allodium, or alleud, may be defined to be «n abfolute

eftate in the proprietor, holden unconditionally and independent of

any fuperior. Such eftates were granted to the freemen of the

nations, who attended the northern conquerors in their fuccefsful

expeditions. Thefe eftates were however converted into feuds,

which in the progrefs of fociety underwent an infinite variety oi

changes, and gave birth to that intricate fyftem of jurifprudence,

refpecting landed property, which has lb long employed the refear-

ehes of the lawyer and antiquarian.

To hold lands in fee, according to the primary meaning of the

term, was to hold of fome fuperior, upon condition of rendering

certain fervices, while the ultimate property of the foil retted in th«

fuperior. / Eut in England this term is not now ufed in its prima"

rv fenfe. A fee is defined to be an eftate of inheritance, bein^the

higheft intereft that a man can have in lands. When the word

fee is ufed without any addition, or with the addition of the word

fimpie, it is oppofed to fee conditional, or fee-tail, and denotes an

unconditional, unlimited eftate, transferable at pleaftire, and de-

Vendible to the heirs general. Such is the meaning of this term,

as ufed in cur laws. But confidering the nature of the tenure

of our lands, we may with propriety fay that fee is fynonymous

with allodium, and in this light it will be contemplated in our en-

(uing encmiries.

The incidents to eftates in fee fimpie are, that the proprietor has

the power to transfer, and devife them to whom he pleafes, that

they defcend to his heirs generally, according to the ftatute law,

in cafe no difpofition is made by will, that he is accountable to no

perfon for their ufe and improvement, and may commit wafte, or

do any act which he pleafe?.

g The fee fimpie in all lands refts and refides at all times in fome

perfon. This being the largeft poftible eftate, it comprehends all

inferior and leiTer eftates into which it may be divided. If a pro-

I i 2 prietot*
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prletor in fee makes a leafe for years, the freehold remains in him,

and his heirs, and the lefce has only a temporary eftate, inferior

to a freehold, and at the expiration of the leafe, the land reverts to

the grantor in fee. An eftate of freehold in fee fnnple, may be di-

Tided and carved out into all the inferior and leffer eftates, and on

the expiration of fuch eftates, the lands revert to the proprietor in

£ee. The fee fimple of lands is fometimes in abeyance, in remem-

brance in law, there being no perfon in exigence, where it can ac-

tually veft : yet it exifts in idea, and vefts in the proper owner

whenever he appears. Thus for example, in a grant to one man

for life, and then to the heirs of another forever, it is evident that

the fee fimple is not in him, who has the eftate for life, and the heirs

of the other can never be known till his death, for nobody is the

heir of the living, therefore there is no perfon in being who has the

fee fimple, of com fe it remains in abeyance. -

b It is a general rule of law, that to create an eftate of inheritance,

by deed, it is necefTary to ufe the word heirs, and that no circum*

locution, or other words, will fupply the want of that word. A
conveyance to a man and his aiiigns forever, transfers only an eftate

for life, i This general rule however, does not operate in devtfes ;

for thefe having been introduced at a later period, their eonftruction

lias been more liberal. If thedevife contain words thatfirfficientiy

evidence an intention in the devifor to tranfmit an ahfolute, per.

petual eftate, then the intention of the devifor {hall be parfued,ancl

the devifee (hall take an eftate of inheritance. Thus a devife to a

man forever, to one, and his aiiigns forever, or to one in fee fimple,

will veftan eftate of inheritance in the devifee, becaufe the words

Efficiently evidence fuch an intention in the devifor, tho he does

net ufe the word heirs. But a devife to a man, and his afUgns,

without annexing words of perpetuity, tranfmits only an eftate

for life.

k -In grants of lands to corporations, the word, heirs, is not ef.

fential, becaufe corporations have no heirs, but the word, luccefibrs,

{cents to be the proper term, denoting the fame relation between

corporate perfons, as the word heir, and anceftor, between natural

perfons ; therefore in grants to corporations, fucceflors ufualJy

fupply
h z Clack, ic-. i l;.;j. kS. A j Blatk. K>
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fupply the place of heirs ; but this is not neccflary, becaufe, tho

a grant to a corporation without words of perpetuity, will create

only an eftate for life, yet as a corporation never dies, an eftate

for life muft be as large as they can poffibly take. Of courfe, a

fmiple grant to a corporation, conftitutes a perpetual eftate equi-

valent to a fee fimple.

E:

Chapter Seventh.

OF ESTATES IN FEE-TAIL.

iSTATES in fee-tail, are where the lands are limited to fome

particular heirs, and do not defcend to the heirs in general. To
explain this fubject clearly, it is neceftary to recur to the Englifh

law, and deduce the origin of thefe eftates.

I At common law eftates in fee fimple were of two kinds. Fee

fimple abfoiute, which we have confidered in the preceding chapter

and fee fimple conditional, which we are now to confider. A con-

ditional fee was retrained to fome particular heirs, m exclufion of

others, as a limitation to the heirs of a man's body, which admit-

ted lineal, and excluded collateral heirs : or to the heirs male of a

man's body, which excluded collateral and female lineal heirs. But

to all eftates of this kind, a condition was either exprefled, or im-

plied, that if the donee died without fuch particular heirs, the land

fhould revert to the donor. The eftate therefore, was a fee fimple,

on condition that the donee had iftue. When the grantee had iflue

born, the performance of the condition vefted in him an abfoiute

eftate, with power to alien, fo as to bar his own iflue, and the rever-

lion to the donor, and to charge it with certain incumbrances, bin-

ing on his iflue, and fuch eftates were then fubjecT: to forfeiture for

treafon. But if no alienation was made by the donee, then in de-

fault of fuch heirs as were defcribed in the deed, the land at any

future period would revert to the donor, becaufe no heirs could take

by defcent, only thofe to whom the eftate was limited. It therefore

became the practice for the grantees, as foon as the condition was

performed by the birth of iflue, to alien to fome friend, and then

inihntly repurchafe, and take back a conveyance, which rendered

the eftate a fee fimple abfoiute, defeated the condition, barred

the
"/Co. Lit. 19. % Elack. Com. no. 2 luff. 333.
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the reverfion to the donor forever. But the nobility difcovering

that this practice defeated them of their reverftons, and prevented

them from perpetuating their cdates in their families, procured to

be palled inthe reign of Edward I. the celebrated ftatute of Weft.

minder the fecond, which enacted,** that the will of the donor as

exprefled in the deed, mould be obferved, and that the donee mould

not on birth of ifliie, alien the edate : but that the fame mould re-

main to his heirs, if he had any, and on failure, mould revert to the

donor, or his heirs. In construction of this flatute, the judges de.

termineel, that the donee had not a conditional fee, but they divided

fuch eftates into two parts, leaving to the donee a new kind of

edate, which they denominated fee-tail, fignifying a limited edate,

and veiling in the donor, the ultimate fee fimple of the land, expect-

ant en the failure of the ifliie, which is called a reverlion.

Thefe eftates are divided into general and fpecial. Tail gene-

ral is where lanes are given to one and the heirs of his body be-

gotten, which allows his iflue by every marriage to inherit the

eftate. Tail-fpecial, is where the eftate is redrained to certain

heirs, as the heirs of his body, on Mary his now wife to be begot-

ten, which excludes ifliie by any other marriage. Thefe are fub-

divkled into tail-male, and tail-female, both which may be general

and fpecial, for the purpofe of diftinguiming the {exes, to whom

they are limited to defcend. The word heirs in the donation, is ne-

ceflary to create a fee, and fome words of inheritance or procre-

ation, are necefiary to make a fee-tail, as heirs of his body, or heirs

of his body, to be begotten on his wife. The omiflion of his heirs

can be fupplied by no other word, and fuch deed will transfer

onl)' an edate for life.

The entailment of eftates being found extreme!v inconvenient,

and detrimental to the public, by aggrandifmg particular families

and preventing the free transfer and alienation of landed proper-

ty every pofiible method was deviled to exonerate it from thefe

reftraints, The collufive fictions of fines and common recoveries,

were introduced for the purpofe of docking entailments, and be-

came a very common mode of conveyance in England. Statutes

were made at different periods, which fubjected eflates in toil r»

forfeiture

» 2 inft. w
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forfeiture for treafon, made them chargeable for debts due to

the kino-, and liable to be fold for debts contracted by a bank-

rupt tenant.

The incidents to eftatcs-tail, by the law of England, are that the

tenant may commit wafte, his wife ihall have her dower, the

hufband of a female tenant in tail, may be tenant by the curtefy,

and that an eftaae tail may be barred, or deftroyed by lineal war-

ranty, defcending with allcts to the heir.

In this (late, it has been fuppofeel by fome, that the Englifk

law rcfpecling the entailment of eftates was in force. Eilates

of that kind have been created, and common recoveries have oeen

fuffered. But this was an erroneous opinion, u Our courts have

never recognized the doctrine of conditional fees at common law

and have never admitted of eftates in fee-tail. A ftatute has

lately been palled in affirmance of a principle of common law,

adopted and eitablifhed by the courts of judicature, p By this

ftatute it is enacted— " that no eftate either in fee fimple, fee tail

" or any lefler eftate, (hall be given by deed, or will, to any per-

u fori, or perfons, but fuch as are in being, or to the immediate

" ifliie or defcendants of fuch as are in being, at the time of mak-
" ing fuch deed or will. And that all eftates given in tail, fhalj

tl be and remain an abfolute eftate in fee fimple, to the iiFue of the

** firft donee in tail." Such is now our ftatute law, and fuch has

ever been our common law. Here we have the pleafure to obferve

that the transfer of our lands, is not fettered and burdened by the

reftrictions and incumbrances, with which they are perplexed and

embarraffed in England ; and that we have no occasion to acquire:

a knowledge of this branch of their jurifprudence, only to explain

fome terms that have been borrowed from it, and introduced into

«mr own.

In confrru-flion of this ftatute, it may be obferved, that all d.ccu$

or wills, that contain the words of limitations ufed in England*

veft an eftate in fee- tail in the firft donee, and a fee fimple abfo-

lute, in his iffiie or defcendants. All fuch eftates therefore during

the life of the firft donee, partake of the !e<>al qualities of fuch

eftates in England, but have a total different operation after his,

death
s* Kirb. 1 1 3. Ifcii. 175. p Sta'ute-s. 3.
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death. To create an eftate-tail, by our ftatute there amft be fome

words of inheritance, or procreation made ufe of—as heirs of his

body—otherwife, it will be a fee fimple. All gifts in the form

prefcribed by the law of England, to create an eftate-tail, will cre-

ate one by our law.

The firft donee, or tenant in tail, cannot alien for a longer

time than his own life, fo as to bar the iflbe, or the reverfion. The

policy of this regulation by our ftatute is apparent. The father

may difcover in his fon, marks of prodigality and profufion, that,

would render if. unadvifeable to veft him with the abfolute property

of lands. By this mode, he may make a fare provirion for him daring

his life, and prevent him from running into extravagance, by de-

priving him of the power of fquandering away his property ; and

thelimitino- of an eftate for a fingle life, is not productive of the

inconveniences of perpetuities. Tenant in tail, cannot do any act

by which he can make the lands chargeable with his debts, after

his deceafe.

It is not in the power of the firft donee in tail, to do any acl by

which he can become inverted with a fee fimple, and defeat the

ifliie or reverfioner. As the ftatute has exprefsly authorifed the

proprietor in fee, to carve out fuch an eftate, it precludes the ex-

jftence of a power to defeat it. It therefore may be eftablifhed as

a general principle, that fines and common recoveries, or any

mode that has been adopted in England, cannot be introduced

here, to dock fuch entailments as are warranted by ftatute. To

allow fuch a power would be defeating the humane and beneficial

intentions of the law. It would prevent a father from making

{likable provifion for the fupport of a prodigal fon during life, be-

«aufe it would allow the fon a power to inveft himfelfwith an

abfolute eftate in the lands conveyed to him for life, and by fquan-

derino- it away, defeat the benevolent defign of a parent, and dif-

inherit his own offspring.

In England, common recoveries were introduced to unfetter the

perpetual entailment of eftates, which reduced the nation- to Uave-

ry
;
and difcouragjed induitry and agriculture. But as in this flats-

r:*.
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we admit only of an entailment for a fmgle life, which is die-

tated by found policy, and produces none of the mifchiefs of per-

petuities, it is manifeft that no method can be allowed to defeat it.

Upon a failure of iiTue of the firlt donee in tail, the land (hall re-

vert to the donor, or on his deceafe to his heirs, and mail n^t veft

in the collateral heirs of the donee. But if the donee die, leaving

fundry children, the eftate will veft in the particular heir or child to

whom it is limited.

As our ftatute has borrowed the defcription of an eftate from the

Englifh law, it necefiarily recognifes all the incidents that refult

from the nature of it. The incidents then to an eftate in tail, are

the four following.

1. The firft donee, or tenant in tail, may commit wade on the

land by felling timber, pulling down houfes and the like, with-

out being impeached, or called to account therefor, in as ample

a manner as proprietor in fee can do. 2. The wife of the firfl;

donee fhall have her dower, or thirds in the eftate tail. 3. The

hufband ofa female tenant in tail, may. be tenant by curtefy of the

eftate-tail. 4. An eftate tail, may be barred, or deftroyedby lineal

warranty, defcending/wlth aflets to the ilTue of the firft donee,

that is, if fuch donee alien in his life time, with warranty, and

then leaves fufficient eftate, which defcends to the heirs, to make

good the warrnty, by which they would be liable on the cove-

nants of warranty, in cafe of an eviction of the purehafer of the

eftate-tail, then inch heirs fhall be barred of a recovery of fuch

eftate, fo aliened by their anceftor : beeaufe it would be an ab-

fordity to allow them to recover the lands of the parchafer, and

then make them liable to pay back to him the value of it, upon a a

a&ion brought againft them upon the covenant of warrant} .

But it is probable that all our learning reipeenng eftates in fee-

tail, will Icon go into difufe ; for in confluence of the reftricnoi-

of the ftatute, all the purpofes of a cor.veyaijce allowed by it, may

be anfwered by a peribn's making a. gift to a man for life, and

then to the heirs of his body forever, or any oafticular heir, which

\ol. I. K k »
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is all that can be done by an eftate tail, and in this cafe the donee

is tenant for life, inftead of tenant in fee-tail.

Chapter Eighth.

OF ESTATES FOR LIFE.

J—.*STATES for life, are freehold eftates, not of inheritance, and

there are three kinds known by our law. The firfi: is created by

the aclrand agreement of the parties. The other remit from the

operation of law, and are where a man is tenant by curtely, and

a woman tenant in dower.

I. q Fftates for life created by the act of the parties, are, where

a man by deed, devife, or leafe, grants lands ta another, to hold

far the term of his own life, or for that of any other perfon, or for

more lives than ore. Where the grant is to a man for his own

life, he is called tenant for life : where the grant is to a man for

the He ofanotrW, he is called tenant for another's life. The moft

ufual method of creating eftates for life, are by leaf3
: but they

may be created not only by exprefs words, but by a general grant

without ' g any eftate. As where a man grants lands to

another, without fpecifying any eftate, or heirs ; this makes him

tenant for life, for as no words of inheritance are inferted in the

deed, it cannot be conftrued to be a fee • but the eftate (hall be

conftrued to be as large as the words in the deed will warrant,

and therefore if thf grantor have authority to make fuch a grant,

it iliall be conftrued to be an eftate for the life of the grantee.

All eftates for life, are generally conftdered to endure for the life

of the perfon to whom they are granted. There are however,

fome eftates for life, dependent on future contingences, which may

be determined before the life for which they are created, expires.

As where a man has an eftate given to him for the life of another.

or a woman during her widowhood, when the perfon for whole

life the land is holden, dies, or the widow marries, the eftates

are dcici mined and gone ; vet while thev continue, thev are

deemed
'

q% Black. Com. 120. Co. Lit. 41.
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deemed to he eflates for life, becaufe their duration is uncertain,

and they might poflibly have endured for the life of the tenant.

The incidents to edate for life are. 1. Tenant for life; when he

is laid under no reftriclions in the deed by which he holds* may of

common right take from the iand neceflary wood to repair or burn

in his houfe, to make or repair inftruments of husbandry, and to

make and repair neceflary fences on the land. By the common

Law he has right to improve the land in the fame maimer as tenant

in fee, without impeachment of wade; and if he commit wafte,

no action will lie aeainft'him. and this feems to be the diliin&ion

adopted in the law, that where an eftate is created by act of the

parties, the tenant cannot be impeached of wafte, becaufe it is in

the power of the grantor to fecure his intereft, and lay the

tenant under.proper restraints bv the deed that creates the eftate
;

but where eflates for life remit from cdnftrucVmn of law, the tenant

(hall be reftricied from the commhiion of wafte, and ifhe do wafte,

mall be liable to an action, becaufe it never was in the power ci~

the heir in mtereft, bv a contract., to limit or reftricc the tenant in

the ufe of the land. It is therefore neceflary for every perfon

when lie grants an eftate for life, to reftrain the tenant bv the deed

from the commiffioh of wade. But in England, by the ftatate of

Gloceftcr, tenants for life, as welt as years, are liable to an action

ofwafte. Such is the common law, as ftated by Coke, and Black-

done, r but Reeve contends, that tenant for life, waspuoiihablefor

wafte by the common law.

2. / Tenant for life, mall not be injured by any fudden and

unexpected determination of the edate, becaufe the determination

is contingent and uncertain. It is a general rule, that in ail cafes

where the determination of an eftate for life is dependent on a

contjngence, if it be determined bv the act of God, or the act ot

the law, the tenant, unlefs the eftate be determined by his death,

and then his reprefentatives, mail have tire emblements, or prodi

of the crops growing.on the land at the time the eftate is determin-

ed : but if the eftate he determined by the act of the tenant, the

emblements" Khali go to the proprietor in fee. if a tenant for

life fows the laud, and dies before harveft' his executor fhall have

K k 2 the
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the emblements or profits of the crop : for the eftate was determin-

ed by the act, of God, and it is a maxim of law, that the act ofGod

does no man an injury. The reprefentatives, therefore ihall have

the emblements to compenfate for the expenfe of lowing, and as

an encouragement to hufoandry. Which would be difco iraged in

all eftates of uncertain duration, if the tenant could not know with

certainty, t6 whom the profit*? ofhis labour would go. If a man be

tennnt for the life ofanother, and he, on wh.ofe life rbe land is held,

dies after the corn is fown, the tenant mall have the emblements*

So if a leafe be made to hufband and wife during marriage and the

hu/band fows the land, and afterwards they are divorced, by

which the eftate is ended, the hufband fliall have the emblements,

bcaufethe divorce is the' act of the law. If a tenant during wi-

dowhood, thinks proper to marry, me determines the eftate by her

own act, and mail not have the emblements. The doctrine of

emblements extends to all corn fown, roots planted, and every

thing that yields an annual artificial profit, in confequence of the

labor of the tenant ; but docs not extend to fruit, trees, grafs,

and the like, which are not planted annually at the cxpence, and

labour of the tenant, but are either the permanent, or natural pro-

fits of the earth.

3. t If tenants for life lcafe out their eftates to under-tenants

they mail enjoy all the privileges of the tenants for life, and in ad-

dition to them, jfhall not be prejudiced by the determination of the

eftate, by the ad of the tenant for life, but in all fuch cafes they

fhall be entitled to the emblements ; as if a tenant during; widow-
to

hood marries, and determines the eftate, yet the under-tenant fliall

Rave the emblements.

II. v Tenant by the curtefy, commonly called the curtefy of

England, remits from conftructicn and operation of law, and is

defined to be where a man marries a woman pofiefled of a freehold

eftate of inheritance, and has ifiue by her, born alive, capable of

inheriting the eftate, that in fuch cafe he fliall on the death of the

wife, hold the eftate for bis own life. To confHtute this eftate,

the retjuifites are, that there be a lawful marriage, that the wife be

a&U pofiefled of the lands, and not have a mere right to £oflefs,

t z Black. Com. 123. u Ibid. 126. Co. Lit. »o.
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10 that a man cannot be tenant by curtefy ofa remainder ; that iflaa

"be born alive, that might by law inherit, that it be born daring the

life of the wether, and not be delivered by the Calarean operation,

and that the wife be dead.

The reafon why this kind ofeftate is To denominated, is faid by

Littleton to be becaufe it was in life only in England : but it ap-

pears by other writers to have been eftablifhed in other coun-

tries. The origin of it is attributed by Blackftone to the feudal

law, and feems to have been derived from this principle, that if

a man marries a woman pofied'ed of lands and has children by her,

as he is the natural guardian of the children, it is realbnable that

lie (hould have the ufe and improvement of the land, to iupport

and educate them. On the birth of iflue his title commences, and

the law will not defeat it by any fubfequent event.

This eftate is founded upon a fmgular principle, the capacity

of the parents to have children, and the circumftance of their

being born alive. It would be more rational to fay, that the hufb-

and ftiould hold during life, the lands of the wife after her death,

whether they had iftue or not, or that he mould hold them, in cafe

the iftite furvived her, and it was neceftary to have the improve-

ment of the lands for their education and fnpport : But that the

circumftance that the child be born alive, whether it live one mo-

mentor not, mould be the event, on which the eftate depends, is

one of thofe unaccountable whims, which are fometimes adopted by

accident, and continued by the authority of precedent. It is Mill

more extraordinary, that the hufband ftiould be defeated of the ef-

tate, if the child be delivered by the CaTarian operation : for

there is precrfeiy the fame reafon, why the father mould have the

eitate of the mother for the education of children delivered by this

mode, as by the common mode.

As incident to this fpecies of eftate, the tenant may ofcommon
right, take from the land, neceflary wood to repair, cr burn in

his houfe : to make and repair fences and inftruments ofhusbandry :

for he has a rightto the ufe and enjoyment of the land, and all its

profits, during the continuance of the eftate. hut he is not permit-

led to cut down timber, or do any other wafte, which is a perma-

nent
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nent injury to the full, and iinneceffary to take the temporary pro-

fits of the eftate. w And if fuch tenant commit wafte, he is liable

to the heir in an action of wafte at common iaw.f

Inreipeit of emblements, and under tenants, the fame rules ap-

ply in cafes of tenants by curtcfy, as tenants for life.

III. Tenant in dower, is where a widow is endowed of one

third part of the real eftate her hufband died feized of, daring

he: life.

In the confederation of this fpecies of eftate, it will be proper

to point out, who (hall be endowed; of what me (hall be endowed,

the manner how dower (hall be affigned, and how it may be

barred or prevented.

i. The perfon entitled to dower, or as it is commonly expref-

fed, to thirds, is deiignated by the ftatute concerning the dowry

of widows, which enacts, * that every married woman, living

with her hufband in this Hate, or abfent elfewhere from him by his

content, or through his mere default, or by inevitable providence,

or in cafe of divorce, where Ihe is the innocent party, that fhaii

not before marriage be eftated by way of jointure, mail immedi-

ately upon and after the death of her hufband, have right, title,

and intereft, by way of dower, in and unto one third part of the

real eftate of her deceafed hufband, in houfes and lands, which he

fiood pefteffed of, in his own right, at the time of his divorce,

lobe to her during her natural life. This ftatute makes provifion

for widows generally, and in one inftance is fo complaifant to

the female fex, as tc entitle a woman to dower in the lands of a

man not her hufband at his deceafe. This happens in the cafe of

a divorce, where the woman is the innocent party. The divorce

operates as a compleat diflbhition of the marriage contract, yet

the humanity of the law, will not permit a man to abule his wife

in fiich a manner, as to compel her to obtain a divorce, and

thereby defeat her of herdfliwer. On this ftatute a curious quef-

tion may arife—Suppofe a woman being the innocent party ob-

tains a divorce, and both are again married, and then the man

dies,

a Rote vs. Hays, S. C. 1791. * Statutes, 41-

f Tilts cfecifion of 'he fuperior court arioprs the 'loiThine of common law,

lai I down by C>k' — but a contrary opinion is maintained by Reeve, in Ms
hiitcty of the Englilh law. See Voi. ii- 8j.
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d>es, (hall his lawful and divorced wife, both be endowed of his

lands ? Can a woman having one hufband, be endowed of the

lands of a former hufband t Upon a literal construction of this

ftatute, thefe queftions muft be aufwered ill the affirmative.

It feems to beaneceflary conflruction of the ftatutc, that a wo-

mart is not entitled to' her dower, when flie abfents herfelffrora

her huiban v ily. without iuft cauie, and continues to be ab-

fent unnec.« .i ml his death. Such conduct, being an open

infraction of the marriage contract, a forfeiture of the right ef

dower, is a proper punifhment, and will operate as an additional

inducement upon women, to pay a proper attention to their hufb-

ands, in the hour of iicknefs, anddiftrefs. Tho theitatute does not

exprefs this, it fairly implies it. A woman fhall be endowed when

t vvitfiout a fault of her own ; if her abfence be owing to

her own fault
;

it foflows that flie lofes her dower.

y By the common law, a woman muft be more than nine years

old, at the deceafe of her hufband, to be endowed of Ins lands.

2. A woman is to be endowed by the ftatute, of all the houfes

and lands, her hufband was poflefled of in his own right, at the

time of his deceafe ; but has no claim upon lands aliened by him

in his life time. By the common law, the wife had her dower in

all the lands her hufband ever owned, tho lie had transferred

them. This inconvenient encumberance, on the alienation of real

property, is repugnant to the policy of our laws, and has never

been introduced.

a A queftion has arifen, whether by the ftatute, the widow has

a right upon the death of her hufband, to enter immediately into

the actual occupancy of her thirds, in the real eftate of which he

died feized, in common with the heirs, or whether (he has rvght

only to have dower affigned, and till that is done, has no right to

enter and occupy. It has been decided by the iliperior court, and

the judgment affirmed by the fupreme' court of errors, that one third

of the real eftate, of which the i 1 dies pollened in his cwn
right, immediately vefts in the widow for life, in common with

the heirs, before affignmeut. and does not depend upon being

fct

i% Black. Cojti. 130. z Calder & wife, vs. Bull, S C, Errors 17941
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fet out, any more than the right of an heir depends upon the diftr^

button of the eflate ; and that the diftribution only fevers the right;

"which was as compleat before as after.

3. The mode ofendowing a widow, is defcribed by the ftatute.

*< a That if the perfon, or perfons thai nave by law a right to in-

*' herit the eflate, do not within fixty day's after the death of the

" liniband by three fufheient freeholders of the the faine county.

" to be appointed by the judge of probate, in whofe cUflaricl the

u eftate lies, and fworn for that purpofe. fet out and afcertain

i( fcch right of dower, that then inch widow may make com-

" plaint to the judge of the court of probate in whofe diftrict the
ci eftate lies, which judge fhall order and decree, that fudi wo-
'•' man's dowry mail be fet out and afcertaincd by three fuffrcjent

" freeholders of the county, who mall be fworn, faithfully to

u proceed and act therein according to their bed {kill, and the

" ftid dowry being afcertained and fet out, in either of the me-
i( thods aforefaid, and upon approbation thereof by faid judge,

" fiich dower mail remain fixed and certain, and all perfons con-

il cerned therein fhall be concluded thereby." * A fu'ofecpient

ftatute, has veiled this power in the court of probate, who has pro-

bate of the will, or the power of granting adminillration on the

eftate.

4. A woman may be debarred of her dower by e!opement, or

wilful abience from her hufband, or by accepting a provision made

for her by her hufband, in his will in lieu of dower. A wo-

man is net compellable to accept of fuch provifion, Jmtmay refufe

it and take her dower at law. If me accept fuch provih^i, fhe

is bound thereby, and her dower is difcharged. e But the dev

of a widow is not barred by laple of time. It is a charge upon her

husband's eftate, which no alienation of lie i 1 , or creditors can

defeat.

A woman that has been eftated by way ofjointnre, before her

riage, is by ftatute barred of dower. 1 his is «li that our fta-

tute law fays refpe&ina: jointures. We muft therefore have

recourfeto the common law, for the explanation of a word recog-

nized by the ftatute. d A jointure, may be defined to be an eftate

in

a Statutes, 42. b Ibid. 4S6. c Crocker vs Fox, S. C- J7',

i 3 Black. Com. 137.
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inlands for the life of the wife, at lead competent for her liveli-

hood, to take effect in profit or poficlTion, prefently after die death

of her hufband. The title to the lands conveyed as a jointure

mud be valid, or it will not bar dower. If a jointure be rii
'

• af-

ter marriage, the woman at the death of die hulband may acc<

it, or refiling it, may have recourfe to her dower at la T
word jointure originally hgniiied, a joint edate to the huflband,

and wife, but extends alio to an eflate limited to the wife only.

A jointure therefore may be created by any form of conveyance,

that fecures to the wife, the nfe or improvement of lands, for her

life at lead, and which ought to be exprefled, to be in lieu of all

her dower, and not of any particular part of it.

Jointures originated in England from the introduction of ufesj

by which one perfon had the ufe and another the property and

podemosi of lands. As a woman could not be endowed of a u ,

jointures were invented, by which lands were conveyed to the

joint ufe of hufband and wife, during their lives. As ufes have

never been generally introduced into this date, the making of

jointures has not become a common practice.

As to the incidents of this fpecies of cdatc, they are the fame

as in tenancy by the curtefy. e But in addition to the liability of

the tenant, to an action at common law, for the commiffion of

wade, the datute has provided—that every widow endowed o: lands

and houfes, dial 1 maintain all fuch houfes, buildings, fences, and en-

clofures, as (hall be afligned, and fet out to her in dower, and ihalt

leave the fame in good and fudicient repair, and on failure there-

of, the county court in the county where the edatc is, on appli-

cation made, may deliver fo much of the faid houfes; and lands to

the next heir of the lame, as they (hall judge to be tent, out

of the rents and profits of the fame, to repair fr.cn defects, qnleft

fach widows will give fudicient fecurky for leaving the fame in

good repair.

Vol. I. L 1 CnA?.

e Statutes, 43.
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Chapter Ninth. ^

OF ESTATES FOR YEARS.

f JCLsTATE for years, or tenant for years, is where a man has

the ufe and pofleffion of lands, by a contract with the proprietor

for a certain and determinate period. The method of creating

fuch eftates, is-by leafe, and the parties are denominated leflbr and

leflee. They are a middle kind of eftate, between an eftate for life

and a tenancy at will. Let the period be ever fo fhort, or long,

yet in contemplation of law, it is deemed -an eftate for years, a

year being the fhorteft period the law regards. Thus where a

perfon has a leafe of lands for three months, the law refpects him

as tenant for years, tho he can improve the lands no longer than

the period limited in the leafe. So a leafe for a thoufand years, is

confidered only as an eftate for years, and the leflee has only a

chattel intereft, which by the common law, goes into the hands of

the executor or adminiftrator after his deceafc. The eftate of

fuch leflee, is not a freehold, while a perfon who has an eftate for

life, is confidered as a freeholder, tho in the ordinary courfe

of things it is not poffible that fuch eftate mould ilibiift for fo long

a period, as the former. The reafon of this diftin&ion will be

ealily comprehended from a concife view of the origin of leaies.

In the early periods of the Engliih government, a leafe for years

was of fmall account, and was not permitted to extend beyond

the term of forty years. They were made ufe of by the lords of

manors, for the purpofe of improving and cultivating the large

tracts of territory, which they owned. To anfwer this purpofe,

ihort leafes were as effectual as long, becauie the parties might re-

new them as often as they pleased. Thefe leafes for years, were

at firft under the power and controul of the proprietors of the

lands, and might be defeated by a feigned recovery or conveyance,

which rendered them for a period ever fo long, a precarious and

uncertain intereft. In the reijmof Kcnrv VII. it was determined

that leafes for years mould not be defeated by feumed recoveries,

and untrue conveyances, but that the leflee fhould hold and recover

pofleffion of the land. This introduced leaies for long terms,

and they were uied for the purpofe of borrowing mopey upon

them
/ z Black. Com. 140. Ge. Lit. 44.
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V;?m, as well as for many other purpofes, different from the ori-

ginal defign of leafes. When the term for which fuch leafes could

be made, was enlarged, thefe eftates were conftdered of the fame

nature and fubjected to the fame regulations as leafes for fliort

periods. It would have been extremely inconvenient to have a-

dopted different rules for Ions; and fliort terms. They were all

eftates for years, and of courie of the fame nature, and it would

have been difficult to fix upon a particular period, or number of

years that fliould divide between eftates for years, and freeholds.

It was therefore neceflary to apply the fame rules to all eftates for

a certain determinate number of years, however different their

period of continuance might be. Such eftates therefore are deem-

ed inferior to freeholds, and are contemplated as chattels real.

In confequence of the inferiority of eftates for years, to free-

holds, they may be created to commence in future, that is, a leafe

to commence in three months, or by a certain day, is good. But

the conveyance of a freehold eftate, muft take inftant effect, and if

the eftate be to commence in future, it will be void. This doctrine

depends upon the old common law principle, that livery of feifin,

cr delivery ofpofleifion is neceflary to pafs a freehold, which muft

be done to take inftant effect, and not to operate in future. But

eftates for years, being lefs than a freehold, no delivery of pofief-

fmn was neceflary to pafs them, and cf courfe they might be crea-

ted to commence in a future time : but where a freehold eftate in

remainder, was dependent on an eftate for years, livery of fei-

fin muft be made to the tenant for years, to pafs the free-

hold to the remainder man. The tenant for years, on this princi-

ple is not faid to be feized of land, he has no property in the foil,

he lias nothing but a right to ufe and improve for a certain term,

which is called his intereft in the term. This gives him a right of

entrv upon the land. And then he becomes pofleffed of the term

for' years. The legal feilin remaining in the proprietor in fee.

Hence the word term not only fignifies the time of the leafe, but

the intereft of the leffee.

By the common law. the actual entry of the leffee was deemed

neceflary to render the leafe compleat : but this is unneceffary by

cur .kws ; and asfoon as the leffee has obtained a leafe, he there-

in I 2
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by acquires the right of entry, in cafe the ledbr be in poflefiion, or

has the right of entry.

Every ftate for years, by whatever words created, mud have a

ain, a determinate period to commence and terminate. There

until therefore at the time of making the leafe, be fome time af

tained by the cxprefs agreement of ..the parties, or a reference to

fome collateral act reducible to a certainty, which will fix the

commencement and termination of the ellate, or it will be void*

Thus a leafe to one perfon for fo many years as another (hall live,

is void, for the term is uncertain, and can never be reduced to a

certainty during the time of the leafe : but a leafe for fo many

years, as a particular perfon mall name, is good, becaufe when he

has named the number of years, the period is certain, and he is

erred to by the parties, as the collateral thing to afcertain the

nericd. A leafe for twenty years, if a particular perfon named

fnali live fo long, is good, becaufe here is a certain period deter-

mined, beyond which the leafe cannot poflibly extend, tho it may

ceale at an earlier period, upon the death of the perfon named. If

a leafe have a falfe or impofllble date, or no date, it takes effect

from the delivery ; but where the time limited for its commence-

ment is uncertain, it is void.

In refpect to the incidents of this fpecies of ettate, it is clear,

that all leflees for years, as well as proprietors in fee, and free-

holders, may make leafes for years. A letfee for years mav affign

or grant over the whole of his intereft in a term, or he may grant

it for a lets number of years than he holds ir, and fitch leafes are

ed derivative leafes: and fuch derivative leflee, is compellable

I pay rent, and perforin covenants according to the terms agreed

in fuch grant, or ailignment.

As to emblements, or the profits of lands fowed, or planted by

the tenant for years, the general rule is, that where the expiration

of the term depends upon a certainty, the leflee can take no bene-

fit after the expiration of the leafe, of any labour done before that

time. If a man has a leafe for a year, commencing and expiring

on ft day ofApril, if he fow winter grain within the year,

he,: i I] have no light to reap it after the end of his term. For it

is
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is the folly of the lefiee to fow or plant when his term mud certain-

ly ceafe before he can reap. So if the term ceafe by any act of

the lefiee, he is not entitled to the emblements. But if the con-

tinuance of tbe leafe be dependent on any contingency and this

happens after the crop is fown, and before it is ripe, the lefiee,

or his reprefentatives mail have the emblements.

A quedion has been agitated, whether the common law reflect-

ing emblements, where the termination of the leafe depends upon

a certainty, is obligatory in this (late. It has been contended that

in leafes for years, which have generally been for fhort terms in

this date, that it is the common understanding of the parties, that

the leffee fhall have liberty to fow winter grain, and reap it the

feafon after the expiration of the leafe, and that this is a reafonable

conftruction in order to enable the leMeeto take the full annual be-

nefit of a farm. In making a leafe, it is eafy for the parties to

make provifion in this refpect, by which the lefiee may remove all

doubts, and be fecured'in every right intended to be conveyed to

him. But to admit ihch a construction refpecring; leafes for years

as has been ir.iifted on, would be productive of the mod danger-

ous confequenc.es. Itfiibverts an ancient and longedablifhed max-

im of the common law, it dedroys the exprefs agreement of the

parties, and admits of a conftruction of a leafe, repugnant to the

words of it. It render all contracts of this nature perfectly un-

certain, becaufe by this conftruction, it cannot be determined how-

much the lefiee for years, may fow the lad year of his leafe, it

may therefore be in his power to take the ufe of the land for the

year after the expiration of the leafe. To admit a contraction of

law fubverfive of the principles of contracts, is beyond the power

of any court. As the common law refpect ing emblements, is

founded in reafon, arid correfpondent to the fundamental rules of

contracts, it mud be deemed obligatory in this date.

Tenant for years, is not not by the common law impeachable for

wafte. He has therefore all the power to do wade upon land,

as a proprietor in fee, unlets fpecially reftricted by fome ciaufe in

the leafe. It is ufual to reft ri Ct the tenant, to ufe and improve

the prcmifes according to the rules of good hufbandry. This may

be
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be confidered merely as a prohibition to commit Wafte, and leaves

the tenant all the power given to tenants in dower.

Chapter Tenth.

OF ESTATES AT WILL, AND BY SUFFERANCE.

I. xLsTATES at will, are where the tenant has the ufe and

improvement of the lands during the will of the ieilbr. When the

tenant has obtained the pofieffion of the lands, he acquires an un-

certain and defeasible eftate, and is liable to be turned out of pof-

feffion whenever the proprietor pleafes. The tenant has the fame

power to determine the eftate, as the proprietor, the eilate be-

3ng dependent on the will of leiibr and leflee. The tenant (hall

not be prejudiced by any fuddeh determination of the eftate by the

leflbr. For if the tenant fows, and the leiibr before the com is

?, or before it is reaped, determines the eftate and puts him

out, vet the k-lTee fhall have the emblements, and liberty to enter

the land, to cut and carrv them away. This is allowed on

account t)f the uncertainty of* the eftate, for the tenant could not

pofubly foreknow when the landlord would determine the eftate.

As he could not guard affainft fuch an event, he fhall not be preju-

diced bv it, but fiiall have the profits of the crop. Upon the fame

principles, the tenant after the determination of the eftate, by

the will ofthe leflbr, fhall have liberty of ingrefs and egrefe to

fetch away his good*. But where nant by his own will

determines the eftate, he forfeits the emblements.

An eftate at will may be determined by the exprefs declaration

of-the leflbr. of which he muft give notice to the lefiee, or by en-

termgupon and taking pofieffion of the land, or by giving a ctcd

or leafe for years, to commence immediately, or by the defertion

of the tenant, his making an alignment of the eftate to another,

or by his committing wafte. And laft ofallthe death of either par-

ty, is a determination of the eilate.

II. L Eftates at fu iterance are, where the tenant gains pofieffion

of lands, by a legal title, and then continues his pofieffion after his

legal

I z Black.Cr.ru 145. Co. Lit. 55* I 2 Slack. Com. ij \ C>. Lit- 57.
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kjgal title lias expired without any title. Thus where a man has

a leafe for years, or is tenant at will, and holds pofleffion of the

lands after the determination of the eftate, without any licence

from the owner, or any contract made with him, he is called a

tenant at fuiFerance. By the common law of England, inch an

eftate may be deftroyed by the entry of the owner, and without

fuch entry he cannot maintain trefpals againft the tenant at ibrrer-

ance, as he might againft a ftranger ; for his title having once

been lawful, he ftiall never be called a trefpafler till the owner by

fome public act (hall declare his poiieilion to be wrongful. Bat in

this ftate, who ever holds Kinds after the determination of bis

eftata, is copfidftred as a trefpafler, and as fuch may be iued and

removed out of poileflion v, ithout any previous entry by the owner.

E

Chapter Eleventh.

(STATES upon condition, are more properly qualifications cf

other eftates, than a diftin t {pecies, a3 they may be Lad in feveraJ

kinds of eftate already dtferibed.

/ An eftate upon condition may be defined to be where in the

grant of the eftate of whatever kind, there isexprefied, or annex-*

ed fouie condition or qualification, by which the eftate ikall

commence, be enlarged or defeated, upon the performance, or

breach of fuch condition or qualification. Thefe conditions may be

either precedent or fiibfequent. Conditions precedent, are fiich

as mud be -fuliilled and compiled with before the eftate can veft or

be enlarged. For inftance, if an eitate be given to a perfon upon

condition that he marry a certain woman, the condition is prece-

dent and muft be performed, before the eftate can veft. Conditions

fubftquent, are fuch by the failure, or non- performance of which

an eftate already vefted may be defeated. Thus if one grant an

eftate to another upon condition, that he pay an hundred pounds

in one year, the eftate is dependent upon the fubfequent cone::' ion

of paying fuch fum of money, and on failure of performing the con-

dition, the eftate will be defeated. So if an eftate be granted to

a

i 2 Black Com. 15*. C0.Lit.2ci.
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a widow during her widowhood, if fhe marries, the eftate is de-

feated.

But a material diftinelion is made between a condition in deed,

and a limitation. When an eftate by the words that create it, is

fo limited, that it cannot endure beyond the time when the contin-

gency happens, on which it is to fail, this is called a limitation.

Thus where lands are granted to a perfen fo long as he holds a

certain office, or while he remains unmarried, or until the rents

amount to a fpecific mm, thefe are all limitations, and as foon as the

contingencies happen, the feveral conditional eitates ceafe, and the

fubfecment eftate which depended on fuch determination, become

immediately veiled without any ac~t to be dene by him who is next

in expectancy.

But when an eftate is, ftriclly fpeaking upon a condition in

deed, as where it is granted upon condition to be void upon pay-

ment of a certain fum of money, or on failure of paying a certain

rent, or fo, that the grantee continues unmarried, or provided he

goes to York, the law permits it to endure beyond the time when

fuch contingency happen, unlefs the grantor, or his heirs, or his

affigns take advantage of the breach of the condition, and make

either an entry or claim in order to avoid the eftate. Thus, if a

leafe be made on conditon to be void, if rent be in arrear for a

certain time, and that the lefibr may re-enter : yet if the rent

be in arrear, if the leflbr do not re-enter, and the leftee after-

wards pays up the rent, and the ieCbr accepts it, the leafe remains

valid. Conditions can only be referved to the feoffor, donor, or

leiibr, and their heirs, and not to a ft ranger. Therefore when

the words creating an eftate, ftrictU import a condition, yet if on

a breach of the condition, the eftate be limited over to a third

pcrfon, the law conftrues it into a limitation, and not a condition :

beeaufe it is not in the power of the perfon, to whom it is limited, to

avoid the conditional eftate by entry, and it would be in the pow-

er of the perfonswho have no intereft in the eftate, to preferve or

cU'ftroy it. So if a man devifes eftate to his heir at jaw, on condi-

tion that he pays a fum of money, and on failure, devifes it over

to another ; if the heir refutes to pay the money, it (hall be conlider-

ed as a limitation, and the eftate /hall veil in the other perfon to

whom
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whom it was devifed without entry, becaufe no perfon but the heir,

can by law make the entry.

In all inftances of limitations, or conditions fubfequent, folong

as the conditions remain unbroken, the grantee has an eftate of

freehold, or for years, according to the nature of the eftate ihat

was granted: for while the grantee preserves the conditions on

which he holds the eftate inviolate, the law contemplates him as

holding an abfolute efiate.
CD

Thefe conditions, if they be impofTible at the time when they are

made, or become Co afterwards by the act ofGod, or by the aft of

the grantor himfelf, or ifthey are againftlaw, or inconfiilent with

or contradictory to the nature of the eftate, they are void. Iffuch

conditions are precedent, and neceflary to be performed before trie

eftate can veft, the grant is void : but if the conditions be fubfequent

the ellate inftantly veils in the grantee, as tho no condition had

been annexed : For the eftate having once veiled by the grant, ic

can never afterwards be defeated by a condition, either impoflible,

illegal or repugnant.

There are but few inftances of conditional eftates, exceptiug

where lands are conveyed as pledges, to (ecure foinc debt or duty :

thefe are living pledges, and dead pledges, or'mortgages.

T. k A living pledge, is where a man borrows money of ano-

ther, and grants him an eftate to hold, till the rents and profits

repay the fum borrowed. The eftate is conditioned to be void, as

foon as the fum borrowed mail be railed. The land or pledge is

faid to be living, becaufe it fubfifts and furvives the debt, and on

difcharge of it, immediately remits back to the borrower. This

mode of pledging eftates, is rarely ufed, while mortgages are very

common.

2. / A dead pledge, or mortgage, is where a perfon to fecure

a debt which he owes, or money which he has burrowed, makes
to his creditor an abfolute conveyance of lands, and annexes a con.

dition, that on pa; ing the fum due, within a limited time, the deed

mall be void, but on failure to be abfolute. The perfon executing

|uch conditional deed, is culled mortgagor, and the perfon receiv-

Vol. I. M m ing
* * Bl^ck. Com. ij; Co. Lit. 305. / % Black. Ccm. j$S.
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ing it, mortgagee. The mortgagee immediately becomes veftedi

with the legal title to the eftate, defeasible upon performing the

condition, by the payment of the money due. He may go into

poflei'Iion of the lands, unlets retrained by fome fpecial a-

greement ; but is liable to be difpoflefted upon the payment of

the mortgaged money at the day limited, but the ufoal practice

is to fh&et the mortgagor to continue in pofleffion till the time of

payment be elapfed. If the money be not paid by the limited time

tiie mortgagee becomes vetted with an eftate abfolute and indefea-

fible at law. But here equity interpofes, and fecures to the mort-

gagor a right to redeem the lands pledged upon payment of

what is juftly due. This fubjeet however, more properly belongs to

that branch of our enquiries, where we treat of the powers of courts

of equity. It is fufficient for us in this place to coniider mortga-

•*" ges as far as they are regulated by law.—In treating upon equity,

we mall refume this fuhjedt, and handle it with a minutcnefs cor-

respondent to its importance.

Chapter Twelfth.

©F ESTATES IN POSSESSION, REMAINDER, AND RE-

VERSION.

JL-^STATES are faid to be either in poffeflion, or expectancy.

—

The former are thofe about which our enquiries have been prin-

cipals concerned : for when we were contemplating eftates, it

was neceffary to direct our attention to thofe which in fact exifted,

and not to thofe which are to exift in future. Nothing therefore

can be particularly observed upon fuch eftates. This chapter will

comprehend eftates in expectancy, that will exift in future : which

are of two kinds, the one called a remainder, and the other a re-

version. This brings us to that part of our difquifitions that relate

to the time of the enjoyment of eftates.

The laws refpecting eftates in expectancy, being very abftrufe

and intricate, and f^ch kind of eftates not bcinri; very common in

*ins ftate.it will be unneceilarv to enter into a minute diicuflion of

the
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the fabjei5i" : but as this branch ofour jurisprudence, is neceflary to

be kn&wn, I mall extract a concife view of it, from the commenta-

ries ofjudge Blackftone.

I. ™ An eftate in remainder is defined to be an eftate limited, to

commence and take effect after another particular eftate is ended,

and determined. Thus, a proprietor in fee conveys lands to one

perfon for twenty years, and after that term expires, to another and

his heirs forever, or to one perfon during life, and then to his heirs

forever. Here the firir. perfon s to whom thefe lands are (riven

are tenants for years, or for life, and the remainder is to the oth-

er perfons, or their heirs in fee.

A perfon may limit a hundred remainders, or as many as he

yneafes upon the fame efrate, but they muft be to perfons that are

in life, or to the immediate heirs of fiich as are in life, fo as to a-

void a perpetuity, which the law will not warrant. No remain-

der can be limited after the grant of an eftate in fee-funple, for

this comprehends the whole of the eftate.

It is a general rule refpecting thefe eflates, that there muft be

fome particular eftate for life, or for years, precedent to the eftate

in remainder, in order to fupport it, and that anv thins which de-

feats the precedent eftate, created to fupport the remainder, will

defeat the remainder.

Another general rule is, that the eftate in remainder muft pafs

out of the grantor, at the fame time that the particular prece-

dent eftate is created. Thus an eftate granted to one for life,

and then to another, and his heirs forever, the eftate in the re-

mainder, pafles out of the grantor at the fame time the eftate

for life is created, and vefts prcfently in the remainder-man
; iho

to be pofteiled and improved in future, and the remainder-man, may
transfer fuch eftate in remainder.

A third rule reflecting eftates in remainder is, that they muft

veft in the remainder-man during the particular precedent eftate,

or at the inftant it determines. Thus, if an eftate be granted to

•ne perfon for life, and then to the eldeft foil of another in fee,

M m 2 if

si % Black. Com. 164. Cj. L :. 14}.
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if the tenant for life die, before the other perfon has a foil born,

the remainder is gone, and tho he afterwards have a fon, he can-

not take by the grant, for the particular eftate, that fuppbrted the

remainder, having ceafed before his birth, the remainder falls to

the ground, and the eftate reverts to the grantor, or his heirs.

On thefe rides, it is {aid, that die doctrine ofcontingent remain-

ders depends. Remainders are either vefted, or contingent. Veil-

ed remainders, or remainders executed, are where a precedent in-

terest immediately veils, tho to be enjoyed in future, being fixed

with certainty, to a determinate perfon, after the particular eftate

is ended. Thus if one perfon be tenant for life, remainder to a-

nother in fe-e, the laft man has a vefted remainder. Contingent, or

executory remainders pafs no prefent intereft, and are where the

eftate in remainder is limited to commence, and veft either in a dubi-

ous or uncertain perfon or upon a dubious, and uncertain event,

whereby the precedent eftate may happen to be determined, and

the remainder be wholly defeated, and never take effect. Thus

where a perfon is tenant for life, with remainder to the eldeft fon

oi another perfon, then unborn, this remainder is contingent, for

it is uncertain whether fuch perfon will ever be born ; but when-

ever fuch fon is born, the remainder inftantly vefts, and is no

, longer a contingent, but a vefted remainder : tho if fuch fon

ihould not be bom, till after the particular eftate is determined,

the remainder would be defeated. Thefe remainders muft be

limited to fome perfons that may by poftibility be in exiftence

before the particular eftate ends ; for where the poflibility rs ve-

ry remote, depending upon two, or more contingencies, the re-

mainder is void.

A remainder is alfo faid to be contingent, where the perfon is

fxed, but the event on which he is to take, is uncertain. Thus

where an eftate is granted to one for life, and another in fee, in

cafe he farvives, the remainder depends on the furvivorfnip, and

that failing, the remainder is gone.

Contingent remainders of either kind, if they amount to a free-

hold eftate, cannot be limited upon any particular eftate lefs than a

freehold, for unlefs the freehold pafies out pf the grantor, when

tMe remainder is created, fuch freehold remainder is void. The
lainder
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remainder cannot paft without vefting fomewhere, it muft veft in

the particular tenant, or it can veft no where, unlefs fuch tenant

have an eftate of a freehold nature, it cannot veft in him
;
and if it

docs not, a freehold cannot be created.

But a fpecies of eftates, fimilar to thefe, may be created by will

without attending to thefe rules, by reafon of the more liberal

eonftrucnon that is given to wills. Such eftates, fo created by

will, are denominated executory devifes. An executory deviib

is denned to be adifpolition of lands by will, where no eftate vefts

at the death of the teftator, but is to commence on fome future con-

tingency. There is no neceflity of any particular precedent eftats

to fupport an executory devife. As where a man devifes lands

to a fingle wonan, and her heirs, to take on the day ofher marriage

if the woman be unmarried at the time of the deceafe of the tefta-

tor, the eftate defcends to his lawful heirs in fee, and fo continues

till the woman be married, and then it velts in her. This limita-

tion of the eftate, would be void in a deed, but is good in a will,

becaufe, by a devife a freehold eftate can pafs without delivery of

poileffion, and may commence in future.

An executory devife of an eftate in fee-fimple, or other lefs ef-

tate may be limited after an eftate in fee. A man may deviie, his

whole eftate in frc, and then limit a remainder, to take effeci en

a future contingency. Thus if a man devifes his eftate to one and

his heirs, and if he dies before a certain age., then to another and

his heirs, this remainder is good, by way of executory devife, but

would be void in a deed. But the contingencies, muft be fuch as

will happen in a reafonable time, and not amount to a perpetuity.

By an executory devife, a term for years may be given to one

man during life, and a remainder, be limited over to another

which cannot be done by deed, for a life eftate beino- deemed lar-

ger than any eftate for years, a deed of a life eftate is fuppofed

to comprehend the whole term, but in confequence of the liberal

conftruction that is ^iven to wills, a man may in cafes of long

terms, devife an eftate for life and limit a remainder. The Devi-

ibr in fuch cafes may limit as~miny rcinauiclers as he pleafes,

but the perfons iTiUii all be in efie during the life of the firft devifee,

for then the candles are all lighted, and arte conihming together,

and
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and the ultimate remainder is in reality only tq that remainder-

man, who happens tofurvive the reft, or fiich remainder muft be lim-

ited to take effect upon fuch contingency only, as muft happen, if

at all during the life of the firft devifee

.

II. Eftates in reverlion, refult from the operation of law, and

are defined to be the refidue of the eftate left in the grantor, to

commence in pofleflion, after the determination of fome particular

eftate granted out by him. Thus when a man grants an eftate for

fife, for years, or at will, the reverlion continues in the grantor,

and inftantly takes effect upon the expiration of fuch eftates fo

granted. For it is an eftablifhed doctrine of law, that the fee-

fimple of all lands muft abide fomewhere, and if he who has the

whole carves out a fmaller eftate, whatever is not granted, remains

in him. Eftates in fee-tail, on failure of petfons to whom they

are limited, revert to the donor. Eftates in reverlion, as well as

remainder, are transferable.

It is a general rule of law, that whenever a greater and lefs ef-

tate meet, and unite in the fame perfon, without any intermediate

eftate, the lefs is immediately annihilated, and merged or funk iii

the greater. Thus, if there be tenant for years, and the reverlion

in fee-fimple defcends to, or is purchafed by him, the term of

years is merged in the inheritance, and (hall exift no more. Eut

where the perfon holds the eftates by different rights, they fliall

continue diftinct and fliall not merge. Thus if a perfon has a free-

hold in his own right, and a term for years, in another's right,

no merger of thefe eftates can take place. But eftates in tail, are

an exception to this rule ; for if a perfon, who may be called the

firft donee in tail, mould purchafe the reverlion in fee, of the do-

nor, yet the eftate tail fliall not merge ; becaufe by the ftatutc it

was intended, that the firft donee ftionld do no act, by which it

fhould be in his power to defeat the eftate-tail.

CnAt.
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Chatter Thirteenth.

OF ESTATES IN SEVERALTY, JOINT-TENANCY,. CO-

PARCENARY, AND COMMON. *

HIS chapter confiders the number and connexion of the own-

ers of eftates.

I. E(late3 in feveralty, are where one perfon is the fole owner,

without any connexion with any other perfon. This^ is the moil

common kind of eftates, and it is this we mean, when we fpeak

of eftates in general. When we intend any other kind, it is par-

ticularly mentioned by way of diftinction. Nothing further need

be obferved on this head. We proceed to a confederation of the

other (pedes of eftates.

II. n An eftate in joint-tenancy, is where lands are granted to

two or more perfons to hold in fee-fimple, fee-tail, for life, for

years, or at will. The creation of this eftate depends upon the

expreflions in the deed, or devife, by which the tenants hold,

for it remits from the acts of the parties, and not from the opera-

tion of law. Thus an eftate given to a number of perfons, with-

out any reftr'nftive, exclufive, or explanatory words, will be con-

ftrued a jo'nt-tenancy ; for every part of the grant can take efFecl:

only by confidering the eftate equal in aii, and the union of their

names, gives them a union in every refpecl:.

The proprieties of this eftate arife from its unity, for it iseflential

that joint-tenants have unity of intereft, of title, of time, and

of poileftion. The unity of intereft extends to the fame

period of time, for its duration, and the fame quantity of intereft

and a difference in either is inconfiftent with a joint eftate. The
unity of title, confifts in the eftate being created by and derived

from one and the lame conveyance. The unity of time confifts in

the eftates being created and veiled in all at the fame period ; and
the unity of poffeffion, makes it netetfary that all mould poflefs at

the fame time
; for they have not a divided poffeffion, one having

the poffeffion of one part, and another of a different part, but each
has the entire pofleffion of every parcel as well as of the whole,
and they are faid to be feized . by the half or ipoiety, and by
the whole. J

'
J

n i. Black Com 179. Co, Lie. 189. Per mie et per tout.

The
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The incidents to joint eftates are, that the act of each tenant, in

many cafes is confidercd as the act of the whole. A verbal je

by one, referving rent to hknfelf, fliallebare to the benefit of all.

The ftsrrender of a leafe to one, that was given by all, ihall enure

to the benclit of ali. Delivery of poileflion to one, or an entry or

re-entry by one, has the fame operation, the pofleiTion of one, is

the pofteftion of all, fo as to prevent either from gaming a title by

the poflefliori of fifteen years. So if either of the joint-tenants

come within the defcriotions of the favino- claufe of the ftatute,

receding the poflefliori of lands, he laves the eftate for all. They
cannot fue or be fued without joining; or bein? joined in thefuit.

in all actions that relate to the joint eftate. One joint-tenant,

cannot maintain an action of treifpafs againft another, in refpect of

the land, for each has an equal right to enter upon any part of it.

But brie joint-tenant, has not the power by himfelf, to do any act

\ ich may defeat the eftate of the oilier, as to leafe the land, fo as

to prevent the other from poffefling and improving. \i one joint-

tenant commit wade which tends to the deftruction of the inheri-

tance, no action lies at common law. No action of account lies

at common law in favour of one joint-tenant, againft another, unlefi

he had conftituied him his bailiff and receiver, p But now by

ftatute, an action of account lies in favour of one joint-tenant, his

executors or adminiftrators, againft another, and his executors and

adminiftrators, as bailias and receivers, to render their reafonable

account, for the ufe and profits of the joint eftate, that have been

taken, more than their proportion.

In England on the death of either of the joint-tenants, his

right remains, and goes to the ftrrviving tenants. But in this

ftate we have never adopted this odiou6 and unjuft doctrine of

furvivorihip, hut on the deceafe of one of the joint-tenants, his

fhare defcends to his heirs.

Thefe eftates may he fevered, or deftroyed by the act of the

parties in making a voluntary partition of the laud. By the

common law one joint-tenant cannot compel his fellows to make
partition, ,7 but by ftatute partition can be enforced by an action,

•r writ of partition where the partners cannot agree among; them-

felves

Pf States, n. q Ibid. xi6«
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fclves. The death or alienation of one of the tenants fever the

joint-eftate, and reduce it to a tenancy in common.

HI. r An eftate in coparcenary is where lands of inheritance

defcend from the anceftor, to two, or more females his daughters,

lifters, aunts, coufms, or th ir reprefentatives in equal /hares,

there being no male heirs : in fuch cafes they are called coparce-

ners, or for brevity's fake parceners. This fpecies of eftate feems

to have been introduced into England on this account. The gen-

eral law there is, that if there be fons, the eldelt fhall inherit the

whole lands : but if there be daughters they fhall inherit equally,

and to diftinguifh this fpecies of eftates they have called female

heirs, parceners. But in this ftate we have not in reality any

occafion to make this diftin<5tun, for by onr laws all male, and

female heirs in the fame degree inherit alike, and if there be male

and female or female heirs only, theflatute law has provided for

the diftribution of the eftate by the order ot the court of probate.

In all cafes where lands defcend to a number of heirs, fuch he res

may be confidered as joint tenants, or tenants in common till tiie

diftribution, of the eftate takes place, and iti cafe of a number of

female heirs, if they do not proceed to a diftribution, purfuant to>

the ftatute, they may be called parceners, but have the fame

eflential relation to each other as joint-tenants ; there being only

a nominal diftinction, as they inherit the eftate, and it may veft in

them at different periods, hut cannot be done in joint-eftates.

Parceners have the fame unity of intereft, title, and pofTeffion as

joint-tenants. They muft fue and be fued jointly in all mat-

ters reflecting their own lands ; and the entry and pcfleftion

of one, enures to the benefit of all, in the fame manner as

in the cafe of joint-tenants. They cannot maintain actions of

trefpafs or wade againft each other. In England the dodrine of

furvivorfhip is not admitted, becaufe they are not confidered as

pofleffed of an entirety, but a diftinct moiety ofthe eftate. At the

common law, account will not lie in favor of one parcener againft

another, but by our ftatute law this action lies in favor of one par-

cener, her executors and adminiftrators againft another parcener,

and her executors and adminiftrators, as bailiff's, and receivers for

Vol. I. N n the
r Slack. Cora. 187. Co* Lit. 163*
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the rents, and profits of the land, where they have received more

than their juft proportion.

By the common law, and alfo by the ftatute law, parceners may

compel a partition of their eftates by action of partition. They

may diflblve the eftate by voluntary partition, alienation, or by

verting the whole in one perfon, which reduces it to an eftate in

feveralty.

IV. r Eftates in common are where feveral perfons hoM by

feveral and diftinc't titles, but by unity of pofleftion, for the fe-

perate eftate of each, not being afcertamed they muft all improve

together. Unity of pofieffton is efTential to conftitute this eftate.

But the quantity of intereft, the manner in which the title is deri-

ved, and the time of enjoyment may be totally different, one

may have a freehold intereft, another an eftate for years, one may

derive his title by defcent, and another by purchafe, and if there-

be a unity of peffeffion, it conftitutes an eftate in common. «,

Where an eftate by our law defcends to a number of heirs in equal

(hares, (as is the cafe in all defcents of lands, the owner dying

inteftate leaving a number of children,) the heirs have an eftate at-

tended with all the properties of a joint- tenancy ; for there is

unity of time, intereft, title, and pofieflion, but as they derive their

title by defcent, which is repugnant to the nature of a joint eftate,

they muft be confidered as tenants in common, and by our law

an eftate in common, in fuch cafes, may contain all the unities of

a joint eftate.

Eftates in common may be created by a diflblution of eftates in

joint-tenancy and coparcenary, where the unity of pofieflion is

left. Thus if there be two joint- tenants or parceners, and one

aliens his right, the other joint-tenant, or parcener and the alienee

are tenants in common. This deftroys that unity which confti-

tutes the former eftates, and of courfe they are changed into eftates

in common. Eftates in common may be exprefsly created by deed.

Tlius where an eftate is given to two, to be holden one moiety by

one, and the other iuoiety by the other, it is a tenancy in common,

Wccaufe joint-tenant'; do not have diftmft moieties. A devife t«

tw©
f 2 Black. Com, vji. Cq. Lit. fS&«
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two perfons to hold jointly and feverally, is a joint eftate. An

eftate granted to two perfons, to be equally to be holden between

them, in deeds, is faid to be a joint eftate, and in wills a common

eftate j but the ftfeft method is to declare by exprefs words la the

deeds or wills, the kind of eftate intended to be created.

By the law of England, the right of fjrvivorfhip, does not take

place in eftates in common. By the common law, tenants in com-

mon muft join in all perfanal actions, where the profits of the land

or fome entire irjdiviiible things are in queition, as in actions of

trefpafs againft Grangers : but in all real actions where the realty,

or title of the land is concerned, they muft bring feveral actions,

as in cafes of diileifm—becaufe the poileflion only is joint, and not

the title. If an action be brought by a tenant in common', when

all ought to join, the defendant can take advantage only by a plea

in abatement. Actions of wafte and account do not at common law v

lie in favour of one tenant in common, againft another, but account

lies by theftatute law. If one tenant in common dnTeife, or eject

another, the tenant Co dhTeifed, may have an action of difleifin a-

gainftthe ejector. But then it muft be an actual diileifm, as turning

him out, and hindering him from entering, and a bare perception

of the profits will not be enough.

Eftates in common may be difTolved by uniting all the titles

and interefts in one tenant, by p»rchafe,or otherwife, or by volun- , »

tary partition. The ftatute law authorifesa eompulfory partition

by action or writ of partition. *

/
\

Chapter Fourteenth. '•

'

OF TITLE TO THINGS REAL IN GENERAL.

JAN the preceding part of this book, we have con&dered the na-

ture of things real, the manner of nold'mg them, and the dif-

ferent kinds of eftates that may be liad in them. We come now
toconnder the title to things real, with the manner ef acquiring

and lofing it.

N a 2 Ths
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The nature of our general title to things was explained in the

firft chapter of this book. We are now to contemplate the title

of individuals to lands in virtue of pofilive laws. A tiile may-

be defined to be a juft right, which a certain man has according

to the rules of pofitive law, to enter upon, poilefs, occupy, and

take the benefit of a particular trad of land, in preference to, and

in exclufion of the reft of mankind. There are however feveral

degrees in which fundry perfons may have a kind of right to lands,

-which muft be confidered to form an idea of a compleat title

to lands.

t The naked pofleffion, or actual occupation of lands without

any color of right, is the lowed degree of title. Such is the cafe

with all dhTeifors, who by force, or furprife turn the owners

out of the pofleffion of their lands, and obtain the pofleffion ;

or who by any method whatever, obtain the actual occupation of

lands, which are owned, Dv other perfons. In all thefe inftances,

the difleifor has nothing but the naked pofleffion, is a trefpafier,

ancl may be removed by the proprietor, at any time within fifteen

years : but if he neglect to make his entry, keep up his claim, or

bring his action within fifteen years, the difleifor acquires an ab-

folute indefeafible title. Such difleifor may hold pofleffion of

the lands againft all perfons, but the lawful proprietor.

2. « While the difleifor has the actual pofleffion of the lands,

the difleifor has the right ofpoffefton, and tke right of property,

between which there is no diftinction by our law. The lawful

proprietor may at any time within fifteen years, maintain an act-

ion of trefpafs againft the difleifor, may enter upon, and take

pofleffion of the lands, or may remove him by an action of difleifin,

and thus extinguifli his pofleflbry title. When the perfon who

has the right of pofleffion and property, obtains the actual pofleffi-

on of the lands, he eftabliflies a compleat title.

3. -w For by our law to conftitute a perfect title to lands, it

is eflential) that there be a conjunction of the right of pofleffion

and property, with the actual pofleffion. When this union is com-

pleated, the title is firm, permanent and eftablifhed, and the pro-

prietor

t % Black. Com. 19.J. u Ibid. 196. v> Ibid. 199.
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prietor may difpofe of it as he pleafes, and may hold, pofiefs ani

improve, to the exclusion of all the reft ofthe world.

Chapter Fifteenth.

OF TITLE BY DESCENT.

W E have confidered the different kinds of eftates in things re-

al and the requifites to conftitute a general title. We now pro-

ceed to a contemplation of the particular titles to lands.

There are but two methods by which a title to real eftates can

be acquired. Defcent, where the title refults from the operation of

law, and purchafe where the title is acquired by the act and agree-

ment ofthe parties. This chapter will be devoted to a particular

inveftigation and ilruftration of the law, refpe&ing the acquisition

of property by defcent.

ft Defcent, or hereditary fucceflion, is the title by which a man

on the death ofhis anceftor or other relation? acquire his eftate by

right of reprefentation, as his heir at law. An heir therefore is

the perfon on whom the eftate devolves by force of law, on the

death of the anceftor : and all (lien eftates thus defcending to rhe

heir are called inheritances. To elucidate the doctrine of defcent

it is neceflary to exhibit a concife view of the nature ofkindred and

the feveral degrees of confanguinity, or alliance by blood.

Confanguinity is definec} to be the relation fubfifting between all

the different perfons, thatdefcend from the fame ftock or common

anceftor. Some portion oft.ie blood of the common anceftor flows

into the veins of all his defcedants, and tho mixed with the blood

(lowing from athouland other families, yet it conftitutes the kindred

or alliance by blood, between each individual, this relation by-

blood has two divifions. Lineal confanguinity, and collateral, or

tranfverfal confanguinity. We fhall firft explain lineal confangui-

nity. This is that relation which exifts between perfons where one

is defcended from the other, as between the fon, the father, the

grandfather, the great-grandfather, and fo upwards in a direct

afcending line, or between the father, the fon, the grandfon, the

great-grandfon, and fo downwards in a direct deicendiug line.

Every
x z Black. a©o. Co. Li:,
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Every generation in this direct courfe, makes a degree of con&n-

guinity, computing either in the afcending or defcending line.

—

This being the natural method of computing the degrees of line*

al confanguinity, j{ has been adopted by the canon, the imperial,

and the common law.

y It is remarked by judge Biackftone in his commentaries o»

the laws of England, to be aftonimuig to conhder the number of

lineal anceftors, which a man has in a few degrees, and that he is

faid torontain as many bloods in his veins, as he has lineal ancftors j

that he has two in the firft degree, his own parents, four in

the fecond, his grand parents, eight in the third, his great-grand-

parents, and fo on, doubling the number at every degree, which

by the rule of geometrical progredion, demonftratcs, that there

are a thoufand and twenty-four lineal anceftors, in the tenth de-

gree, and more than a million in the twentieth. To purfue this

calculation upon the fame principles, through as many generations

as have palled away (ince the creation of the fir ft par, would extend

the number of our lineal ance&ors infinitely beyond all human con"

ception. But we have the authority of revelation to afiure us, that

in the origin of the world, one pair only #as created, and that

from them has fprung the whole race of mankind. We muft

therefore, in making our calculations upon thefe principles, take

into confideration the circumftance, that in fome ftage.of our ctlcu-

lation, we mult begin to leiien our number of lineal anceftors, for

the purpofe of uniting in our defcent from the original parent of

the human race. The flighted obfervation will (hew, that there

is a conftant intermarriage between relations in degrees not very

jpemote, by which the number of lineal anceftors are diminifhed,

in a manner not capable of calculation. So that a whole country

in tracing their progrefs through a few ages, will find, they all

defcended originally from a few families. America furnifb.es a

mod illullrious example, to demonflrate this fact. From a few thou-

fand perfons, who ftf*ft emigrated into this country, a wide ex-

tended continent has been peopled in lefs than two centuries.

—

Vuch the greatcil part of the inhabitants now living in the United

States, muft trace their lineal anccftry through the fiift emigrants.

The
'j a Black. Com. 203.
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The rule of geometrical progreflion, would be mathematically

true, if there were no intermarriages between relations in any,

even the remoteft degrees ; but when we confider the conftant in-

termarriage of relations, which neceflarily took place for the ori-

ginal propagation of the human race, and which mull now take

place for their prefervation, it is evident that this rule in no mea-

fure, afcerta'ms the actual number of our lineal anceflors, even in

degrees not very remote, and that it is wide of the truth, to fay,

that a man has as many different bloods in his veins, as lie has li-

nm\ anceftors, by the rale of geometrical progreiTiun, as adopted

by Elackftone.

Collateral, or tranfverfal confanguinity, is a relation fubfifting

between perfons that tiefcend from the fame common anceftor, but

not from each other. It is eflential to conftnute this relation,

that they all fpringfrom the fame common root or ftock, but in dif-

ferent branches. Thus if jolin Utiles have two fons, and they both

have iflue the children ofboth are lineally defcended from John Stiiesj,

as their common anceftor, but they are related to each other by colla-

teral confanguinity, becaule they have not defcended lineally from,

each other, but collateral!) from the fame common anceftor.

From this reprefentation of tranfverfal kindred, it is very eafy

to conceive, that from each anceftor which a perfon has, there is

MTuing a race of collateral kinfmen, and that the number of them.

in the various degrees in which they (land related, mud be beyond

all conception.

Hereditary mcceflion among collateral relations, is the mo ft dif-

cultto be afcertained. It is therefore neceffary to iilufrrate the mode
by which the degrees in this kind of confanguinity are computed.

The method adopted by the canon law and the common law of Ene:

land is this. Having difcovered the common anceftor, to becrin with
him, and reckon downwards, and the degree the two nerfons, or

moft remote of them is diftant from the anceftor, is the degree of

kindred fubfifting between them. For inftance, two brothers are

related to each other in the firft degree, becaufe from the father to

each of them, there is but one degree. An ancle and nephew

ape
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are related to each other in the fecond degree, beeaufe the ne-

phew is two degrees diftant from the common anceftor, and the

fame rule of computation is extended to the remoteft degrees dt

collateral relations.

The method adopted by the civil, or imperial law, is this, to

begin at either of the perfons in queftion, and count up to the com-

mon anceftor, and then downwards to the other perfon, calling it

a decree from each perfon, both afcendi ng and defcending, and the

number ofdegrees they are diftant from each other, is the de-

gree in which they ftand related. Thus from a nephew to his

father, is one degree, to the grand-father, two degrees, and then

to the uncle three, which points out their relationfliip. Thus if

John Stiles's two fons have each a fon, they are related to each

other in the fourth degree : for Ave muft compute from one of the

gn . ifons to the father, then to the grand father, then dei'cend to

fche *ather ofthe other, ar, : . ro him, which makes four degrees :

bat according to the ct.;tr method, they are related in the fecond

degree.o'

It is however immaterial which mode of computation is adopt-

ed, for both will eftabliih the fame perfon to be the heir. As the

imperial mode points out the actual diftance between the perfons

in queftion, and as our eftates defcend nearly according to the Ro-

man law, there fecms to be a propriety in making our computa-

tions according to that mode. Nor is it probable, that the mode

according to the canon law had ever been introduced, had it no?

been calculated to anfwer an important purpofe for the canonifts.

The prohibition of marriage originally extended to the third de-

gree of confanguinity, according to the imperial mode of computa-

tion. The profits of granting difpenfations to perfons to marry

within the prohibited degrees, was an object to the papal power,

and the introduction of the mode of computation by the canon law,

which extends the prohibition to the fixth degree, comprehended

many more fubjeelsfor tlifpenfation, than the mode before adopted,

and poured a rich ftrcum of wealth into the treafury of God's

vicegerent.

Having
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Having thus concifely explained the nature of confanguinity and

the mode of afcertaining the degrees of kindred, I proceed to>

lay down the rules by which the fucceflion to eftates is determined.

2 The rules of defcent are eftablifhed by the flatute concerning?

teftate and m teftate eftates. An explanation and iiluftration of the

principles contained in this ftatute, and the confequences refulting

from theua, is all that is neceftary tocompleat this branch of out:

enquiries.

I. The firft general rale is, that eftates of inheritance where

the proprietor dies inteftate, leaving children, fhall defcend to

them ail, in equal fhares, whether fons or daughters.

A pcfthumous child, or one born after the death of the inteftate,

wiil take with the other children ; for the eftate will veft in the

child in the mother's womb, or as the law calls it, in ventre fa mere.

This* comprehends all eftates to which the inteftate had the right

qfpofleflion, as well as the right, and actual poflelfion : but an

exception is made to the general rule, where any of the children

have had any eftate by way of fettlement, from the inteftate in his

life time, equal to the mares of the other children : but if the eftate

advanced by fettlement be not equal to the mares of the reft, then

fuch proportion mall be allowed them, as will make all their

{hares equal. The widow of the inteftate, if he leaves any, is en-

ill led by way of dower, unlefs endowed before marriage, to th©

ufe, and improvement of one third part of the real eftate during

her life ; and at her deceaie, the fame is to be divided in the fame

manner as the reft of the eftate, if it be undivided at that time-

As the ftatute refpecting. defcents comprehends real, as well as

perfonal eftate, there is a provifion that in the diftribution of the

eftate, that the male heirs ihall have their parts in real eftate as

far as the eftate will allow. So where a divifion ofan eftate in houfes

and lands will be of great prejudice and inconvenience, the court

of probate may direct that the eldeft, or on his refofal either of

the reft, if they eonfefit, may take the whole at the appraifal of

indifferent men, under oath, and pay, or fccure to each, their pro-

portion in a reafonable time.

Vo:. I, O o This
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This rule is very different from the Englifh law, wliere thd

eldeft fen only inherits, and the daughters never, unlefs there

be a failure of males. This feudal idea refpeciing defcents,

was difregarded by our ancettors, when they formed their code of

laws : but their reverence for the bible, and probably fome pre-

judice remaining in favor of the principle of keeping up families, by

arrorandizins; the eldeft fon, induced them to copv from the law of

Mofes, that regulation which confers on the eldeft fon a double

portion. But this principle appears manifeftly unwarrantable,

when it is confidered that all the children of the inteftate have by

nature equal claims upon his eftate, without diftinclion of age or

lex, and that there is no particular necefiity exifting, which requires

that the eldeft fon fhould have a larger portion of the eftate ofthe

father, than the youngeft. In the vear 1792, this part of the law

Was repealed, and all trie children placed upon the fame footing.

II. The fecond general rule is, that Where any, or all of the

children are dead, the eftate fhall defcend to their legal reprefen.

tatives. If one fon be dead, leaving two or more children, they

fhall ftand in the place of their father, and by the right of repre-

fentation, inherit that portion of the eftate to which he would have

been entitled had he been living. If all the children be dead, each

leaving a number of children, the children of each, being the grand-

children of the inteftate, fhall reprefent their refpeclive parents,

and inherit their portions. The eftate therefore mult be divided

into as many equal mares, as the inteftate left children, and the itfue

of each child will take that portion, which would have belonged

to him, had he been living, to be divided equally among them. If

each child fhould leave a different number of children, yet the

branches of each ftock, the children ofeach child, take what would

ftave been the mare of the parent, and the eftate is not to be equal-

ly divided among all the grand-children, without any reference to

their parents. In the laft cafe, fuppofe one of the grand- children

dies before the inteftate, leaving iflue, fuch iiliie will ftand in thd

place of the parent, and be entitled to his {hare.

This inheriting by the right of reprefentation, is alfo called a

fuccelfion pe-r ftirfes, according to the rools^becaufe all the bran-

ches
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chss inherit the fame mare, that their root whom they reprefent

would have done. Thusin the lad: mentioned cafe, all the orand-

children of each particular child, being the branches, are entitled

to receive the fame portion of the eftate, which their parents, beinc

the roots, would have done had they been living. If the eftate

mould be divided equally -among ail the grand-children, without

any reference to the ftock, from whence they fprung, it would be

a fueceilion per capita, according to the heads. It is a general rule

that the lineal defendants of any perfon deceafed, fliall reprefent

their anceftor in infinitum, and Hand in the.fame place as he would

have done had he been living. The right of reprefentation conti-

nues without limitation in the defcending line, and the inheritance

defcends in Ji':rpcs according to the roots. If one of three fons die,

leaving fix children, and then the father die, the two furviving

children will take each one third part of the eftate, and the other

third part will remain to the fix grand -children.

III. The third general rule is, that on failure of children, or li-

neal defendants of the inteftate, the inheritance, if derived by de-

scent, gift, or devife, from the parent anceftor, or other kindred

of the inteftate, mall defcend in equal fliares to his brothers and

fitters, and thofe who legally reprefent them, of the blood of the

perfon or anceftor from whom fuch eftate came or defcended.

We now are to confider the defcent of lands among collatera^

relations. The law has pointed out two modes, of collateral

defcent, according to the different modes, by which lands can

be acquired. We are firft.to confider the defcent of lands, that

were derived to the inteftate from feme of his kindred, by defcent,

g-ft or devife. In all thefe inftances the perfon receiving the eftate

pays no consideration, it is in the nature of a gift, and therefore

on failure of his lineal heirs, it appears to be confonant to the prin-

ciples of equity, that the lands mould go to thofe perfons who are

of the blood of the relation, from whom thev came. It is a fun-

oamental doctrine of the common law of England, that in collate-

ral defcenis the lands fnall go to the relations of the blood of the

firil purchafer, whp is the perfon from wham the lands are fuppofed

Co 2 originally

9 Statutes 51.
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originally to have defended. On this principle our law has made

a diftinaion in the mode of the defcent of lands, that came to a

perfon by defcent, gift, or devife, from fome kindred ; and that

are acquired by actual purchafe, or by devife, or gift from fome

ftranger ; and has adopted the doctrine that lands acquired in the

manner now under confideration, fiiail go to the neareft relations,

of the biood of the kindred from whom they were derived. In the

application of this general rule, we fhall find that in all inftances

the brothers and (ifters of the whole blood of the inteftate, mall in-

herit his eflate, that in fome inftances brothers and fitters of the

whole and half blood, wil J inherit together; that in fome inftan-

ccs brothers and fibers of the half bleed, will inherit, and hi fome

be excluded, and the eftate go to a remote relation in preference

to them. Brothers of the whole blood, are where they defcend

from the fame couple of parents ; of the half blood, where they

have the fame father, and two mothers, or the fame mother and

two fathers. So a kinfman of the whole blood, mud be derived not

only from the fame anceftor, but the fame couple ofanceftors ; but a

kinfman of the half blood in the degrees, beyond brothers, is where

cne of the anceftors in fome ftage was the fame, and the other

was not.

All brethren of the whole blood of the inteftate, will neceflarily

be of the whole blood of the relation, from whom the lands

came. But fuppole John Stiles has four fons, two by a firft, and two

by a fecond marriage, and dies, leaving an eflate which defen-

ded in equal fhares to them. If either of the four fons die without

ifiue, the eftate which defcended from his father, would be equally

divided among the furviving brothers of the half as well as the

whole blood, becaule th y ate all of the blood of the father, from

whom the land was derived. But if two of the brothers, by one

marriage, mould inherit an eftate from their mother, and one of

icm die without ifliie, then the other brother of the whole bioud,

only would inherit, becaufe the half blood would not be related to

the perfon, from whom the laud came. If tile two brothers by

poe marriage fhould die without iflue, leaving maternal eflate, t g

half brothers could not inherit
; but the eftate malt go to the

ueareft
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neareft maternal relations. If lands mould defcend, be given or

devHed to either of the four brothers from a paternal uncle, or

any paternal relation, and cither die without iflue, the land de^

(bends equal to his brothers ofthe whole and half blood : if lands

ihould be thus derived from a maternal uncle, or any maternal rela-

tion and eitlier die without iftue, his fliarc mull go to the uterine

brother, or brother of the whole blood, and never to the brother

by the father's fide. In cafe of the death of any brother or fifler

leaving ifliie, their children fuall by the right of reprefentat ion

(land in their Mead, and be entitled to their (hares. But the right

of reprefentation, among collateral heirs, extend no farther than

the children ofbrothers and filters.

IV. The fourth general rule is, that on failure of brothers

or P.fters, and their legal reprefentatives, the eftate derived to the

inteftate by defcent, gift, or devife from fome relation, fli2li de-

fcend to the neareft of kin to the inteftate, and of the blood of the

anceftor or perfon from whom it was derived.

The reafon of this ciiftinfiion, refpecling defcents in our law

feems to be this, that where eftates have been derived from fome

kindred, the heirs of the perfon from whom they came, have ihe

beft title to the reversion*, in cafe of the failure of lineal defendants

or brethren of the inteftate, and therefore the eftate fhall defcend to

them, and not to the general heirs of the inteftate, which might car-

ry the eftate wholly out of the families from whence it came.

In explanation of this rule, it is only necefiary to obferve, that

wemuft afeertain the relation from whom the eftate came, whether

it be father, uncle, couftn, paternal or maternal relation, -and then

the neareft of kin to the inteftate of the blood of fuch relation, bv
the mode of computing the degrees heretofore pointed out, is the

heir. If no perfon of the blood of the relation from whom the ef-

tate came, can he found, it will nor go to any other kindred of the

inteftate, bat will efcheat for want of legal heirs. When the flock

from whence the degrees of confanguinity are to be computed, is

afcertained, the fame method is adopted, as in the rules hereafter

mentioned, in which this fubjecT: will be fully confidered. The

donor
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donor can never inherit the eftate given by him, if living at the

death of the donee, but his parents may in ihe fame manner, as in

the cafes hereafter mentioned, for the exprefllon of the blood of

fuch perfon, excludes the perfon himfelf.

V. The fifth rule is, that on failure of lineal defendants, the

eftate acquired by aSual purchafe, or by the gift or devife of fome

perfcn,not of kin to the inteftate, fhalldefcend in equal fliares to

his brothers and filers of the whole blood, and thofe who legally re-

prefent them. But no reprefentatives are admitted among collate-

rals, after brothers and filters children. If the inteftate, left

three brothers thev woukkali inherit equally, it one of the brothers

fnould die before the inteftate, leaving children, they would repre-

sent their father, and take his fhare. If all the brothers had di-

ed before the inteftate, each leaving a different number of children,

the fucceflion would be per ftirpes, or by the roots, which was

adjudged in the following cafe, a A perfon devifeda certain por-

tion of his eftate, to be divided among his relations, according to

the laws of the Mate of Connecticut, he had five brothers and fifters,

•who all died previously to the making of the will, each leaving a

different number of children. The children of that brother who

left the greatc ft number, claimed a division of the eftate. per capita,

or according to the numbers, that is, fhare and fhare alike : that

inftead of dividing the el'iate into five equal parts, which was the

number of the brothers and fifters of the teftator, and diftributing

each fhare to the children of the feveral brothers and fifters, that

the eflate mould be equally divided, among all the children of

the brothers and fillers of the inteftate, without any regard to the

branches of the families. They founded their claim upon the ex-

preflion in the ftatute, that on default of parent, brother, or Mil-

ter, the eftate mould go equally
y
to the next of kin of the inteftate

in equal degree, without faying any thing concerning a want of le-

gal reprefentatives ; that there was a failure of the perfons deflri-

bedin the ftatute, that all the children of the brothers and lifters

were next of kin in equal degree ; that therefore, they were the

perfone pointed out by the ftatute and the will, and ought to fhare

the eftate per capita, by heads, that js
;

fhare and fhare alike.—.

pn
a Kenned/ vs. Kennedy, S. C. i;86.
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Oti the other fide, it was contended that the {latute on failure of

lineal heirs, directed the eftate toticfce'nd to the brothers and filters

of the inreftate, and their legal repreientatives ; that the children

of the five brothers and fitters, reprefented them and ftood in their

places, and were entitled to the fame {hares they would have been,

had they been living, and of courfe, that the fucceiiion dttght tobe

by the roots. The court determined, that the diftribution ofthe

eftate fhouid be by the roots. The only doubt that could be, ref-

lecting the conftru<ftion of t4ie ftatute, arofe from the omifTion'of

the words, legal repnjentatives, after the words, if their be no. pa-

rents, brother, or filler, which muft be intended and underftood

to make the hlatute confident, and this may be fairly done, for in

the former part of the (latute, on failure of lineal heirs the eftate is

to go to the brothers and lifters and their legal reprefentatives.—

.

This is a positive direction, and it will not do to fay, that becaufe in

making provifion for the difpolition of eftate among remote col-

lateral heirs, their is an omhTion of mentioning the failure of cer-

tain relations already provided for, that therefore the laft part of*

the ftatute (hall repeal the former and prevent the eftate from de-

fending to them. It cannot be proper to fay, that becaufe the

words, legal reprefentatives, were not added after parents, bro-

ther, or lifter, that therefore, the eftate mould not defcend to the

legal repreientatives of brothers and fillers, by the roots, as the

{latute had before provided. Indeed the (latute in making pro-

viiion for the defcent ofeftates,to the various degrees of kindred,

mull in every advance, fuppofe a failure of the heirs to whom the

eftate had previouily been directed to defcend. To admit a different

conftruclion, and take away the right of reprefentation, would be

to allow the uncles of the inteftate to inherit with the nephews,

and nieces, becaufe they are all in equal degree.

This decilion is oppofed to the whole current of Britifh autho-

rities in the conftructicn of the ftatute of Charles IL for die dis-

tribution of perianal eftate, and frcm which, this part of our fta-

tute is literally copied. i> The principle which they have adov-ted

is, that where there are feveral brothers and lifters, and fome of

them are dead, leaving children, then fuch children bv rififrt ofre-

preftntation, {hall ftand in the place of their parents, and inherit

y> ith
b i P. Will. S9S' i **>&• 50« * Y*z. us- i -Aik. 4,-4, 45;.
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with their uncles, fuch part of the eftate of the inteftate, as their

parents would have been entitled, to, per ftipes : but if all the bro-

thers and fillers of the inteftate are dead at the time of his death,

leaving children, that the right of reprefentation does not operate,

and fuch children do not inherit in right of their parents, but as

next ofkin : in confequence of which, all being in the fame degree

ofkindred, they take equal fhares per capita, according to the num-

bers : and if there are any uncles or aunts alive, they being in

the fame degree, with the nephews and nieces, they will take equal

fhares. Bui if one of the brothers or fillers had been living, then

tte right of reprefentation might have operated.

The decifion of our courts is as correct, and a more juft, and

equitable conftructieii of the ftatute, than that of the Britifli courts.

1 he ftatute intended particularly to mark brothers and fillers, and.

their legal rcprefentatives, as a branch ofrelations, who were to in-

herit by force of pofitivc law, and not merely as next of kin.—The

eftate is therefore given to them collectively. If all the brothers

and fillers are alive, they can have no reprefentatives. If any are

dead, their children (land in their place and reprefent them, if all

the brothers and fillers are dead, then the eftate is given to their

children as reprefentatives, by force of which they arc to take as

Handing in the place of their parents, and not by proximity of

blood. I can fee no reafon why, on the death of all the brothers

and fillers, their children cannot reprefcnt their parents, and take

their fhares, as well as they can, when only part are dead. The

children of the deceafed brothers and fillers, are their reprefenta-

tives whether all or part of the brothers and lifters are dead, and

it is by the defcription of legal rcprefentatives, that they are to take

the eftate : and upon legal principles, the grand children might

have been admitted by right of reprefentation, had not this been

exprefsly taken away by the ftatute. I know not by what principle

of common fenfe, or rule of logic, it can be faid, that children do

'not reprefent their parents, unlefs fome of their uncles are alive. If

it is equitable that the children ofdeceafed brothers and fillers, mould

by right of reprefentation (land in place of their parents, and mart:

the eftate of their deceafed uncle with their fanning uncles, to

the excUiftcn of the uncles of the inteftate, i* it not equally

that
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that in cafe all the brothers and fillers of the inteftate are dead

leaving children, that fach children by right of reprefentation

fhould take the eftate of the inteftate, to the exciufion of the un-

cles to the inteftate ?

VI. The fixth general iule is, that on failure of lineal heirs and

brothers and lifters, and their legal reprefentatives, the eftate ac-

quired by actual purchafe or by gift, or devife, from fome perfort

not of kin to the inteftate, {hall go to his parent or parents.

This rule of defcent, is warranted by the ideas ofmankind on tlie

fubjeft. We feel that there is.pftice and propriety in giving the

eftate of a child, dying without iSiie, and leaving no brethren, to

the parents, who have had the care, trouble and expenfe of his

fupport, in preference to foine remote branch of the family, who

never have performed fuch ier\ ices for the inteftate, and probably

had no more connexion with him, than with utter ftrangers. The

oppofite doctrine of the Englifli law, that eftatea never ffiqald af-

cend, has ever been complained of as a hardfhip, and injufticej

and it is a pleafing profped to obferve, that our country haa fifen

fuperior to the prejudices which are ufually entertained in favour

of long eftabliihed inftitutions, however impolitic, and have adop-

ted rules which are founded in the principles of juftice, and the

maxims of good policy.

Ifthe father, and mother be living, the eftate will afcend to them

and they will take as joint-tenants. If either be dead, thefurvivor

will take the whole.

VII. The feventh rule is, that where there are no lineal de-

fendants or brothers and fillers, or their leoal rer>refentatives

of the whole blood, or parents, then the eftate acquired as mention*

ed in the laft rule, mall defcend to the brothers and lifters of the

inteftate of the half blood, and their legal reprefentatives.

Bv the Efiglifh law, elates defcend to collateral relations, in

theremoteft degree, in preference to the brother oi the hatfSlopd.

The hard/hip and injuftice of this regulation, has been the mbiecc

ofmuchceiifureand difapprobation, and Blackftone, whofe partial^

it \ for the EngUih law is ven* great, cannot iuftifv it, even tffta -

v©x» I. r p feu lal
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feudal principles. It is much more natural and eafy, for lejrifla-

tors who are framing new fyftems, to avoid the errors that have

been interw-oven into preceeding fy Items, than it is to correct old

errors which have grown venerable by the lapfe of time. The
Englifli Parliament have no idea of mending this defect in their

code of lawsj while we have prudently avoided the introduction of

it into our own.

There need nothing more be remarked for the explanation of

this rule. It mud be obferved, that in the ftatute the words, cuid

thofj yaho legally reprefent them—inftead of being placed next after

theclaufe, directing the eftate to defcend to the brothers and filter*

ofthe halfblood of the inteftate, were by a miftake in the printing,

placed next after the claufe directing the eftate on failure ofparents,

brothers and fitters, to defcend to the next of kin to the inteftate

in equal degree. This miftake is extremely evident : it is appa-

rent from the general tenor of the ftatute, that it was intended that

the reprefentative of the brethren of the half blood, mould

inherit as well as of the whole blood, and it is exprefsly de-

termined by the ftatute, that the right of reprefentation mall

be taken away after brothers and fillers children, and yet at

the fame time the ftatute direct, that the eftate mall go to the legal

reprefentatives of the next of kin, on failure of parents, brothers,

and lifters. This is a manifeft contradiction in the ftatute : but all

is reconciieable upon placing the words, etndthofe who legally repre -

fent them in the manner above mentioned, next after brethren of

the half blood.

VIII. The eighth and laft general rule is, that on failure of li-

neal defendants, brothers and filters of the whole and half blood,

and their legal reprefentatives, reprefentation among collaterals,

being excluded after brothers and filters children, and parents, then

the eftate acquired by actual purchafe, or by gift or deviie, from

Ibine perfon not of kin to the inteftate, mail defcend in equal

fliares, to the next of kin to the inteftate, in equal degree,

with this reftrietion, that kindred of the whole blood, mall

^ake in preference to kindred of the half blood in equal degree,

and with theexclufionof the right of reprefentation.

When we come to the application of this rule, it is to be remar-

ked
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"keel that the parents of tUe inteftate, his brothers and lifters of the

whole and half blood, and their children, (rcprefentation among

collaterals being no further admitted,) are dead. We then are

tofearchfor the next of kin, in morediftant and collateral degrees.

It is poifible that his brothers and fifters may be dead, and all

their children, but there may be grand children of his brothers and

fifters, who are great nephews and neices, to the inteftate, and

related to him in the fourth degree. But if the inteftate had

grand parents, they are in the fecond degree, and will next inherit-

If he had any uncles or aunts who furvived him, or great grand

parents, they are nearer of kin than great nephews, and neices,

being in the third degree of confanguinity, and of courfe will in-

herit in preference to them. If there be uncles of the whole and

half blood, the uncles of the whole blood only will inherit, for tke

rule is, that among kindred in the fame degre°, the whole ihall be

prefered to the half blood ; but if the uncles ofthe whole blood

are dead, leaving children, the uncles of the half blood, (ball in-

herit in preference to them ; becaufe in collateral defcent, the

half blood in a nearer degree is always prefered to the whole

blood in a remoter degree. If fome of the uncles are living and

fome dead, leaving children, they cannot reprefent their father,

and take his ihare of the eftate, for in this ftage of collateral de-

fcents, the right of reprcfentation is taken away, and the whole

eftate will go to the furviving uncles.

If all the uncles, and aunts of the inteftate are dead, leaving

children, they will ftand related to him in the fourth degree ; and

if he has great nephews and neices, they being in the fame degree,

they will all inherit together, by the heads, or per capita, and

take his eftate m equal (hares. Ifthere be any great uncles and

aunts alive, they are in the fourth degree alfo, and will inherit

equally with them.

This doclrine of our law of defcents which excludes great ne-

phews, and nieces, or the grand children of brothers and fifters

from ftanding in the place of their parents, and inheriting the

eftate of their great uncles, by the right of reprcfentation, and

which of courfe gives a preference to the uncle of the inteftate,

.*ad equal fhares to coufins, appears to me not .founded in the

¥ .p 2 principle-
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principles &f nature, or conformable to the di&ates ofjuftice, and

policy. The defendants of a brother or filler, tho more remote ill

decree, yet as they proceed from a nearer (lock than uncles, will

always be coniidercd in a more peculiar fenfe, to belong to one's

family, and will claim a larger fhare of affeciion and attach-

ment : and I will appeal to the heart of every man, whether in

cafe ofdvino- rateftate, he would not cimfe that his eflate mould de-

fcend to the grand children of a brother or filler in preference to

Its o-oing to an uncle or an aunt, or being equally divided with

ccaiins. The law therefore, inftead of taking away the right of

reprefentation after the children of the brothers and fillers of the

inteflate, ought to take it away after the defendants of brothers

and fillers. This would adopt a rule confonant to the principles of

equity, and the dictates of affection, that in thefirlt place, the lineal

cefcendant*. mull be exhaufted, and all the collateral defendants

fiowinp- from the father of the intellate, which peculiarly contli-

tute his family, before we advance to a more remote Mock, from

whence we derive branches that can inherit. But a commentator

on the laws, maft take the laws as he rinds them.

By the Englilh law the male branch of the family, is always

prefered to the female, and recourfe is never had to the female,

till the male branch has become extincl . But our law makes no

diiVmclion in the right of fucceiTion, between the male, and female

branch : and asthellatute fays generally, that the ellate mnft go

to all who" are next of kin in equal degree, we mull take the

male, and female branches of families, hand in hand.

We have already traced the defcent of eftates to the fourth de-

gree, comprehending great uncles, coufms, and great nephews,

andnkces. On this extinction we mull take a wider range, and

all who are in the fifth degree to the inteltate, will inherit in

equal fhares : and then on their extinction to the fixth degree, and

jn tike manner t;;i the heir be difcovered. In this manner we

might afcer.ch if ir wfere poflible f#r human beings to know all their

kindred, from one ftage of families to another, thro' all the fuc-

cefiive ag:j

3; that have rolled away fince the creation of man, for

the purpose of diicoverimj; aii the (b of inheritable blood, by

which
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which the degrees of propinquity among the fons of men may be

afcertained. In this progreffive refearch, every man muft find per-

fons that might inherit his eftate ; for all the nations of tlie earth

are related together. But to afcertain the degrees of confangui-

nity between all the inhabitants of the globe, would be a labour

that omniicience only could accomplish. Men in a few genera-

tions lofe the knowledge of their remote kindred, and eftates

fometinies eicheat, from the impoffibily of afcertaining the per-

foiis, who are the legal heirs.

I fhall next exemplify thefe rules by the Table of Defcents.

John Stiles the inteftate and proprietor of the lands in queftion

is the propositus, or the flock from whence the degrees of kindred

are to be computed. In the firft place, Daniel, Timothy, and

Amie . his fans, and daughter fucceedhim. (No 1.) If Timothy

be dead, his two daughters, (No 2.) Alice and Elizabeth will

fhare by the right of reprefentation, one third of the eftate with

Daniel and Amie. If all the children be dead, then the grand

children will inherit the whole eftate, by the root, that is, Enos

the fon of Daniel will take one third, Alice and Elizabeth the

danghters of Timothy, take one third, and James, Luke, and

Hope, the children of Amie, take the other third. (No 2.) If

Enos mould be dead leaving a fon, by the right of reprefentation

lie could (land in the place of his grand father Daniel, and take

one third. If there be no lineal defendants, then Thomas Stiles

the brother, and Hannah Stiles the lifter of John Stiles, of the

whole blood will fucceed. (No 3.) But if either be dead, their

children will fucceed by right of reprefentation. So if both be dead

their children will fucceed, being the nephews, and nieces of

John Stiles, and will take the eftate by roots. (No 4.) If there be

ro nephews, or nieces, who are children of the brother and fifter

of the whole blood, then the eftate will afjend to David Stiles the

father, and Lucy Barker, the mother if both are living, as joint-ten-

ants, if either be dead to the furvivor. (No $.) If they are dead

then to the half brothers and fifters of John Stiles, (No 6.) and

their legal representatives, {abject to the fame reftriction, as in

cafes of the whole blood. If they are dead then the eftate will

^fceridto all the pater&alj and maternal grand parents, who are in

the
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the fecond degree. (No 7.) If they are dead, the eftate will goto

thofe who are related in the third degree. There are great grand

parents, uncles; and aunts, of the whole blood : (No 8.)- hut if

they are dead, then to the uncles, and aunts by the half blood.

(No 9.) Ifthey are dead, then to great uncles, and aunts, confins,

and great nephews and nieces, who are in the fourth degree.

(No to.) Here it muftbe undeiTtood, that all the collateral heirs

where there are feveral, take per capita, or by the heads, and that

if there is one only in any degree, he will take the whole eftate.

Ifthefe relations are all dead, then the eftate will defcend to thofe

who are in the fifth degree of kindred ; who are great Great uncles,

and aunts, the children of great uncles, ofcoufins, of great neph-

ews, and nieces. On the extinction of relations in the fifth degree,

we muft proceed to thefixth, and fo in ficceflion till we find the

heir. In pairing from one degree to another more remote in col-

lateral kindred, we muft in order to find all the perfons who
ftand in the fame relation, not only detcend one degree lower

among the feveral flocks, or families, which have before been pur-

fued for heirs but we muft alfo afcend one flock, or grade higher :

becaufe equal degrees of kindred may be found in both directions,

and tho one flock may be more remote than another, yet the

proximity to it may make the degree of kindred the fame. Thus
the children of great gre3t uncles, the grand children of great

uncles, and the grand children of coufins, are all in the fame de-

gree of relation, tho not equally diftant from the flock, in the

conrfe of lineal afcent. Every new flock to which we afcend mul-

tiplies the chance of difcovering heirs, becaufe it encreafes the

Mock from which branches may ifliie, in proportion to the increafe

of lineal anceflors.

1

If the land was received by defcent, gift, or devife from fom*

anceftor, or kindred of the inteftate, then on extinction of lineal

heirs, to be discovered as has been mentioned, and of brothers, and

filters of the blood of the perfon from whom the land came, we
muft for the purpofe of finding the other collateral heirs, take

the perfon from whom the eftate came, and confider him a? the

propofitus, in the fame manner we did John Stiles ; and then all

the
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the collateral heirs of fuch perfon, will be the collateral heirs of

the intefk-te, of the blood of the perfon from whom the land

came, and the eftate by law will defcend to fuch perfon among

them, as is of nearefl kin to the tnteftate.

Such is our law of defcents,but before I dole this fab-jecr., let us

compare it with the Englifb, and Imperial codes, the moll celebra-

ted that have ever beeen eftablimed. The rules of the Engl iflr

law are,— 1. That inheritances (hall lineally defcend to the iflue of

the perfons laft feifed in infinitum, but fhall never lineally afcend.

2. That the maleiflue fliall always be admitted before the female.

2. That where there are two or more males in equal degree, the

eldeft only mall inherit, but the females altogether. 4. That line-

al defcendam s in infinitum fhall always reprcfent their anceftor

and (land in the fame place he would have done, had he been liv-

ing. 5 That on failure of lineal defcendants, the inheritance fliall

defcend to the blood of the firfl: purchaier, fubject to the pre-

ceeding rules. 6. That the collateral heir of the perfon laft feifed,

muft be his next collateral kinfmaH of tlie whole blood. 7. That

in all collateral inheritances, the males ftock, {hall be prefered

to the female, unlefs where tile lands have in facl defcended from

a femah. c The rules of the Imperial law as promulgated by the

Emperor Juflinian are, 1. That all the lineal defcendants of the

inteftate, whether male, or female, and their legal reprefentatives

mall inherit his eftate in equal fhares. 2. That where there are no

lineal defcendants, then the afcendants, as parents and grand pa-

rents, are prefered to all collaterals except brothers, and fitters,

of the whole blood ; but if there be no fuch brothers and fitters,

then all the afcendants in the nearefl degree fliall inherit in pre-

ference to remoter degrees, whether male or female, paternal,

or maternal ; and if feveral degrees concur, the inheritance muft

be equally divided between the paternal, and maternal afcendants.

3. If there be brothers and fillers of the whole blood, they fliall be

confidered as the neareft afcendants and the eftate fhall be equal-

ly divided among the brothers, and fillers, and the afcendants,

according to the number of perfons. 4. !f the inteflate leave

neither defcendants, nor afcendants, then the eftate fliall be

equally divided among the brothers and (liters of the whole blood,

and
Juflinian Nov. CXVIII Chapters r, J, %,
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and their children by the right of reprefentatioil. $. On failure

of brethren of the whole blood, and their children, brothers of

the half blood fhall inherit. 6. The right of reprefenraticn among

collaterals, is allowed no further than to brothers and filers

children. 7. Where there are no descendants, afcendants, brothers,

or fillers, or brothers or fitters children, the edate defcends to

all collatei*als in equal {hates that are of neared kin to the

inteftate, in equal degrees.

Tho our law of defcents, bears a great refemblance to the Im-

perial law, yet it may juftly be deemed a great improvement up-

on it : but when we compare it to the Engliih. law, which is ot

feudal origin, the fuperiority is very manifed : and we may ven-

ture to aflert that it is the moil liberal, and equitable fydem of

hereditary fucceflion, that ever was adopted, and the mod confo-

nant to the laws of nature. The odious and unjuft doctrine of

primogeniture, fo well calculated to aggrandize the families and

fupport the pride of feudal aridocracy, is wholly exploded. Pa*

rents may inherit the edate of their intedate fons, wher.it was ac-

quired by purchafe or by gift, or devife from a flranger ; and

brothers of the half blood /hall not be excluded by collateral

kinfmen in remote degrees. The female fex are placed upon the

fame footing with the other fex, in refpecl of their fucceffion to

property.

I

Chapter Sixteenth*

OF TITLE BY DEED.

N the preceeding chapter, we explained, and illuftrated the

rules of defcent according to our law. We next come to con-

template the various modes of acquiring titles to real edatcs by

purchafe.

* Furchafe in its mod extended legal fignmcatioii, comprehends

every method by which real propertv can be acquired, excepting

descent ; and is faid to be the acquifition of a title by a man's own

set, and agreement, and not by the mere operation of law. The

didmctio r
:

* Co* Litt. 18. 2 B'atk Com. 34s.
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diftincYion between a title acquired by purchafe and by deicent, is

very apparent. The latter muft be an eftate coming from fome

anceftor, and vefting in tlie heir, according to certain rules efta-

bliihed by law. But where a proprietor in fee clevifes his eftate

to his heirs at law, to hold in the fame manner and proportion,

as if no devife had been made, they (hall be confidered as taking

by defcent. Purchafe is where the title is obtained in fome manner

different from defcent. Thus a title obtained by the levy of an

execution, by devife, or poiicftion is as much a title by purchafe

as where the full confideration is paid in money, and a deed of

bargain and file executed. So are mere gifts for the confidera-

tion of love and good will, or blood and affection.

The difference between eftates acquired by purchafe and defcent

are, that the heirs who have received eftates from their anceftors,

are obliged to fulfil his covenants and contracts, to the value of

the eftate that defcetoded to them. Bv the LnpYiQi law, an action

on a contract, fhch as a bond,which binds the heirs, may be

maintained againft the heirs, as well as executors— but by our law

110 action for a debt will lie againft the heir, tho bound by the cov-

enant, but againft the executors or adminiftrators only ; for all

the debts of the deceafed are discharged, before a diftribution to

the heirs : and for thatpurpofe, the real as well a-: perfonal eftate

may be applied by the executor or administrator. But on covenants

offeifin and warrantv where the breach mav happen -after the

death of the covenantor, and fettlement of the eftate, action will

lie againft the heirs, as in cafe of eviction, and they will be liable

to the amount of the eftate received by defcent.

There are feven ways ofacquiring titles to real eftate by pur*

chafe, which are, by deed, by devife, by execution, by poileMion,

b) efcheat, by forfeiture, and by acceffion, and of thefe we flialL

treat in their order.

The aquifttion of real eftates by deed, is the moft univerfal me-

thod in practice, and corresponds to the common ideas of purchafe

in its limited fenfe. This is alio called alienation, and deuotes the

tranfmiffion of eftates from one proprietor to another, by a volun-

Vol. I. O^q tary
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tarv conveyance, upon a mutual contract, for a valuable confidera>

tion. The idea of a voluntary agreement in both parties, attends

tite alienarion of eftates, and where fach agreement cannot be fup-

pofed, the conveyance cannot be called an alienation : but in com"

mon language, we make ufe of the words, purchafe, or bargain:

and fell, and rarely of the word alienation.

In treating of deeds, we Shall firfl point out their general na-

ture, and then the feveral kinds. A deed is defined to be a writ-

ing. Signed, Sealed and delivered by the parties, containing a con-

tract or agreement between them for the fale cf lands. For a

compleat illuirration of this Subject, it is neceflary to attend to

the feveral requiSites to conftitute a deed ; and then to the man-

ner how fuch deed may be defeated or dtftroyed»

i. A deed mud contain in legal and proper order, fofficient

words to evidence the intention and agreement of the parties, to

render it obligatory. There is however no particular form, that

is absolutely nccefiary to conftitute a deed, nor need all the parts

which commonly comp^Se a deed beufed, provided there be Suf-

ficient words to exprefs with clearnefs and certainty, the meaning

of the parties. There is however a particular form, which has

been adopted, and practifed upon in this ftate, which conveys the

meaning of the parties in the cleared and mod effectual manner

with the greateft. Simplicity and conciienefs ; which has been con-

firmed, by immemorial ufage, and Sanctioned by the wiSdom of

ages. It is therefore the lafeft: method in conveyances, to make

ufe of this eftablifhed form, and not risque the decifion of courts

upon the legality of any new fanglcd modes of conveyance. In

treating of the general requisites oS a deed, it is necefiary to keep

in view the common form. I Shall therefore in explaining the

general principles of conveyancing, exhibit the compleateft and

mod perfect form of a deed.

2. A deed iriufl be in writing or printed. It may be written

in any character or language, but muft bG on paper or parchment.

Lands originally were conveyed by parole—But the uncertainty of

par<ile*contracts, and their tendency to introduce frauds and per-*

juries.

e Statutes, 2>c
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juries, has induced the legiflature e to nullify verbal conveyances

and to require them to be reduced to writing, ta render them

valid.

5. There mud be parties capable of contracting, and of being

contracted with, who mull be fufficiently and properly defcribed

—

and in this place we fhall coniider the perfons who are capable of

making contracts reflecting; lands.

In the firfl place, it may be remarked, that every proprietor of*

lands who is in poiIeffIon,is capable of alienating them, cnlefs re-

ilrittedhy fome legal difability, or difcmalification, and that there

are fome perfc/ns who are laid under fuch difabilities by law that

they are incapable of acquiring lands by purchafe. /Idiots, and

perfons of non-fane memory, or diftracted perfons, infants, and

perfons under durefs are not wholly incapable of conveying and

purchasing lands ; for their conveyances or purchafes are not ab-

folutely void, but merely voidable. But this fubject will be amp-

ly difcufled, when we treat ofcontracts respecting perianal proper-

ty^ and therefore nothing further need now be remarked.

* A married woman may purchafe an eftate without the confent

ofher hufband, and the conveyance is valid during the marriage,

unlefs he avoids it by fome act declaring his difapprobation of the

bargain : but if the hufband never avoids it, or confents to it, the

married woman may after the death of the hufband difagree to

and avoid it. So may her heirs if ihe dies before her hufband, or if

during her widowhood, Ihe does not exprefsly ratify and con-

firm the contract. But everv other contract of a married woman,,

(excepting where me joins with her hufband in a conveyance of

lands, holden in her right,) is not merely voidable, but abibiutely

Void.

Foreigners or aliens, are incapable to purchafe or hold lands in

this (late, by force of ftatute, which declares, that no perfon who

is not a citizen or inhabitant of this (late, or one of the United

States of America, fhall be capable of purchafing or holding any

lands within this ftate, without fpecial licence from the aflembly.

This ilatute is conformable to the common lavv of England ; but

°q 2 in
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in the fird fettlement of this country, our anccftors, tbo they a-

doptedthe preatcr part of the common law of their native land, did

not admit this principle, becaufe in a new country, it was necellary

to encourage fettlers, by holding out every advantage. But when

the (late had become fully f.-.ttled and under improvement, it was

thought proper to exclude foreigners from holding Or purchafing

cur lands.

Executors and administrators may be empowered by the court of

probate, to fell land-, foi* the payment o
c
debts, where neceflary, if

the eftate be not infolvent, if it be infolvent, all the lands are fold

by direction of the court of probate.

Tt is a general rule, that to enable a perfon to alien his lands

he Hiuft be in actual pofleilion either by himfelf, or Come perfon

under him, or the conveyance mud be made to fome perfon in act-

ual pofleiFisn. For where a perfon has the right of poflMfion and

property, and a dilleifor is in actual pofleffioiv, the proprietor has

not in legal connderation, a compleat title ; he cannot therefore

convey to any perfon, but the diSIcifor, who has that part of the

title in which the difleifee is deficient. X^ut this mult, be understood

to be where the perfon in pofteffion claims to hold the land by an ad-

verfary title, and not under the proprietor. Jfthe pcficfior, be in

under the actual proprietor, then his pofleffion is the pofleffibn

of the proprietor, who may fell to a Stranger. So if one per-

fon fell to another, who fells to a third, the firfl continuing

in pofleirion, yet the laft conveyance is good, becaufe the firft f

cannot claim to hold the land againlt his own warranty. The
reafon ol the law is, that it is improper and dangerous to permit

pretended and difpnted titles to be bought and fold • whkh would

in reality be a transference of law fuits from one perfon to another,

and be a great encouragement to the propenfiry to litigation, too

natural among mankind. For a man of large property and keen

pafilou for contention, might buy up fuch pretended titles and fill

the country with litigious and vexatious fuits. h Such has been

the common law of England, and in this ftate, by the Statute to

prevent frauds, quarrels, and disturbances in bargains, leafes and

other alienations of lands, it is declared, that no pofjible mode of
«

conveyance, of any kind of eftate in things real) Shall be good and

effectual
b % BUck. Com. 29c.
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effectual in the law, where the perfon conveying is uiHeifed or

out of pofl'eflion, unlels the conveyance be marie to the perfon in

actual poiTeilion. Such conveyance is deemed absolutely void, and

therefore the property remains In the perfon who attempts to fell,

who may notwithftandrng fuch Conveyance, bring his action in his

own name, and recover the poilellion. It has therefore been

pracYrfed in thefe cafes, for the perfon to whom the conveyance

is made, to bring forward an action in the name of the perfon

ofwhom he purchased, againft the perfon in pofleflion, and on re-

covery and obtaining pofleflion, he may by force of the covenants

contained in his deed, hold the lands againft the perfon of whom

he purchafed. i But executors and administrators who fell lands

by order of the court of probate, are not within the reafon or

letter of the ftatute, for they act in right of others, and cannot be

faid to be feifed or difleifed of lands.

y Reverfions and veiled remainders, may be transfered, becaufe

the poileilion of the particular tenant is deemed in law, the poilef-

fion of him in remainder and reverfion. Therefore, tho a man

has given a leafe of his lands, he may before the expiration of the

leafe, execute a conveyance to another perfon, of the reverfion de-

pendent on the termination of the leafe : yet contingencies and

mere poflibilities, tho they may be releafcd or devifed, or may pafs

to the heir or executor, cannot be affigned to a (tranger, unleft

coupled with fome prefent interefr.

4. To render a deed valid and effectual, it is neceflary that

there be a good or valuable confideration, for if there be no con-

fideration the deed is of no force ; being conftrued to enure for the

benefit of the grantor only. A good confideration is faid to be

that of blood, or of love and natural affection. Undoubtedly a

voluntary gift, on motives of friendship would be good, tho in inch

deeds it is ufual to exprefs an additional confideration of fomefiriall

fam of money, which is a fufficient confideration againft the grantor,

but all conveyances merely on what the Jaw calls rood confident-

tion, may be fet a fide, in favour of bona fide creditors. A valu-

able confideration, is for money, marriage, or the like, where

there

j Barney vs. Cutler, &c. S> C. 1793.
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there is an equivalent given by the purchafer. Such conveyances

executed bona fide, cannot be vacated in favour of creditors.

A deed that is founded upon a ufurious contract is void, and fo are

all conveyances that are executed by fraud or collation, with an

intent to cheat or deceive boneft purchafers and lawful creditors.

The ftatute againft fraudulent conveyances, declares, that all fraud-

ulent' and deceitful conveyances of lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments, fli all be utterly void, notwithstanding any pretence or

feigned confideraiion, excepting between the fraudulent parties.

5. There muft be a fubject matter or fomething which is con-

tracted for, and fold, which mud be diffidently and properly de-

fcribed. Thus, it is eflential that the land intended to be convey-

ed, be fo located, butted, bounded and defcribed in the deed, as that

it can be known where it lies, and be diflinguimed from any other

tract of land ; or there muft be fuch reference to fome known and

certain defcription, as will seduce the matter to a certainty. Thus

a reference in one deed, to fome otter deed or thing, by which

the defcription can be known with certainty, is good and fufficienf

6. The deed muft alfo afcertain the quantity of intereft, or

kind ofeftate which is granted. This may be done in the premi-

fes, or when the parties are firft defcribed, but is ufually reierved

for the province of the words to have and to hold. But if the kind

ofeftate be determined in the firft part of the deed, any {iibfequent

variation will not alter it. For inftance, if lands be granted to a

perfon and his heirs and aftigns forever, to have and to hold to

him for life, and then to another in fee, he fhall take an eftate

in fee, by the firft exprefiions, and which cannot be altered by any

fubfequent words in the deed : for the firft words create the eftate,

and the rule in conftruing deeds is, that the firft words fhall ope-

rate. But the ufual method is not to limit or define the eftate,

till we come to the words, to have and to hold, and then it is done

by limiting it to a certain perfon and his heirs and aftigns forever,

or to a certain perfon during life, or for years, and then to fome oth-

er perfon according to the nature of the eftate to be conveyed.

The exnreflion tc hold, has no fignifrcation in our deeds. In early

times, it was ufed in England to delignate the fpecies of tenure by

which
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which the lands were to be holden, as by knight's fervice, or foccage,

or of the capital lords of the fee. But in this ftate, as all our

landholders have an allodial title, they cannot be faid to hold of

any perfon. But as this word was originally ufed in conjunction

with the word, to have, it has been continued to be ufed with-

out annexing any meaning to it, and in violation of the rules of

propriety.

7. We next confider any terms, ftipulations, refervations or con-

ditions that may be annexed to a deed. In England, while the

feudal fyftem was in force, there was alway a refervation of fume

rent, either in certain fervices to be performed, or money to be

paid, according to the nature of the eftate. Our lands are notin-

sumhered with any fuch flavifli refervations ; but the parties may

and very frequently do, make refervation of rent in leafes. Gran-

tors frequently referve to themfelves fome right, privilege, or be-

netit ki the granted eftate. If the eftates be dependent on fbme

condition, then a cWe pointing out the contingency, will be in«»

ferted, and if the condition be not fulfilled, then the eftate tore-

main in the grantee, otherwife to be defeated : but if the grantee

hold on condition of performing certain conditions, then on failure

to revert to the grantor.

8. Deeds ufually contain certain covenants, which are denomi-

nated covenants of feifin, and warranty : for the grantor warrants

to theorantee, that at, and until the enfealing of the deed, he is

well feized of the premifes, that he has good right to fell in fuch

manner, as he in fact does fell, and that the fame is free form all in-

cumbrances. He then proceeds to bind himfelf, to warrant and

defend againft all claims and demands. In thefe covenants of feifin

and warranty, the grantor ufually binds himfelf, his heirs, execu-

tors, and adminiftrators, which are therefore denominated cove-

nants real, and will defcend npon the heirs, executors, and admi-

niftrators, who are liable to fulfil the fame, fo far as they have

eftate, or aflets, which defcend to, or come into their hands; in

which cafe tliev iland uoon the fame footing as the grantor : but

if they receive no eftate, then they are under no obligation to

fulfil fuch covenants. The difference between the covenants of

feifin, and of warranty, is this. An action may at any time be

brqu?gjht
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brought by the grantee againft the grantor, if he had no legal

title to the land, at the time of the lale, without waiting for a trial

at lav/, to decide the title, or an eviction. 1 hus if a man conveys

to another, lands to which he has no tide, the grantee may in-

ftanily bring his action upon the covenant of iVuin, for the grantor

has broken his covenant, becaufe he is not fcized according to it.

But where the grantee obtains poileffion of the premiil-s, and is

evicted by fome perfon who has the legal title, then an action lies

upon the covenant of warranty. It is the ufual practice when an

action is brought againil a perfon to recover the land in his poilef-

fion, to notify, or cite the grantor, who is called the Warrantor or

voucher, or his heirs, to come in, and defend in the a&ion ; and

in cafe the grantee be evicted of the lands, then the voucher, or

his heirs, on an action brought againft him or them, on the covenant

of warranty, cannot be admitted to conteft fuch judgment, but

fhall refpond all damages : but if the grantor, or his heirs, he

not cited, then in an action brought on the covenant of svarrantv,

they may contend the prior judgment ; but if it be found that the

grantor had not the title of the land, the grantee will recover his

damages and colts.

' Where land is tranfmitted from fundry perfous, with nfwal co-

venants, and the laffc purchafer is oufted by reafon of the defective

title of the grantors, and his immediate grantor is a man of no

property, and unable to make good his covenants, then the lad

purchafer may call upon either ofthe antecedent grantors, wrho is

able, and compel them to refpond damages, becaufe in deeds the;

covenants run to the grantee, his heirs and afligus.

m To conftitute an exprefs covenant of warranty, the word

warrant, mull be ufed ; to bind the heirs, the word heirs mud be

inferted ; to enable the alfrVnee of the grantee to maintain an acti-

en on the covenant of warrantv anainfl: the grantor, the word

r
.-7j mud be in the deed.

n There are alfo implied warranties, or warranties in law. In

partition, or exchange of lands, a warranty is implied. So in a

leafe of lands for a connderation paid, or referving rent, the law

implies a warranty. In a feoffment, or deed in fee
;
by the words,

1

I Co Lit. 284. m Ibi4. « Ibid.
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1 havegiven, the feoffor only is bound to the implied 'warranty,

and not his heirs, by the common law of England./' Before the

fta tut e which prohibited the fubinfeudation of lands, if a man had

given lands by the expreflion, 1 have given, to have and to hold, to

him and his heirs of the donor, and his heirs, by certain fervices,

then the donor and his heirs were bound to the implied warranty :

but if the lands were given to be holden of the chief lord, then the

donor was bound only during life. For in thefe cafes, the contract

is perfonal and while the confideration is continuing by the per-

formance of fervices, the warranty continues even to the heirs ; but

when the tenure refuhed back to the fuperior lord, the contract be-

3]fl3 perfonal, there was no confideration to extend it to the heirs^

tn this (late there can be no cmeftion, but that the feoffor is perfon-

ally liable in a deed in fee, with the words, / have given, upon the.

o-cneral implied warranty, even if the deed contains a fpecial war-

ranty againft all claims from him, or his heirs ; but it is a quefEon

how far the heirs are liable. Where eflate defcends from the an*

ceftorto the heirs, fufficient to fulfil foch warranty, there feems to

be the fame reafon to render them liable, as there was in England^,

at the time when lands were conveyed to a perfon and his heirs,

to hold of the donor, and his heirs, by certain fervices. For the

anceflor has received the property of the donee, and has left pro-

perty to defcend to his heirs, fufficient to make good the warranty,

y Warranties extend not only to the title, but to the quantity of

land contained in the deed. If however, the quantity be \;f> uncer-

tain, as where it is exprefTed, be the fame, more or lefs, there is

no warranty. So where there was a conveyance of a tracl of land

faidto contain one hundred and ten acres, defcribed by metes and

bounds, the fa ft was, the feller owned all the land within the de-

fcribed bounds, but there was only ninety acres. In an action on

the covenant, the court decided that the warranty only extended

to the bounds, and not to the quantity, and that the plaintiff ought

either to have meafured the land, or had an exprefs warranty with

refpect to the quantity.

9. The ccnclufion of the deed ought to mention the date, or

the time of its execution and delivery, cither expreisly or by refe-

Vol. I. R r al
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rence to (bme time before mentioned. A deed however, which

has no date, or a falfe or impoffible date is good, provided the re-

al day of the date or delivery can be proved : for a deed does not

derive its force from the date, but from the delivery.

10. It is requifite that the deed be read, when any of the par-

ties defire it : and if it be not done it is void as to him. The

fubfcriber to the deed, ought to read it himfelf, if he can, but rf

he be blind or illiterate, then another perfon muft read it to him.

If the deed be read falfely, it will be void at leaft, fo much as is

read falfely ; unlefs it be read falfely, by colluiion. and on pur-

pofe to avoid it : and then it mail be binding as far as it refpects

theperfons, that are knowing to the fraud and eollufion, but no

further.

11. A deed muft be fubfcribed by the grantor, and attefted by

two witneffes—for the ftatute enacts, r that all grants, bargains",

fales, and mortgages of houfes and lands, in*ift be in writing, and

fubfcribed by the grantor with his own hand or mark, unto which

mark his name mail be annexed, and alfo attefted by two witnefT-

fes with their own hands or marks, unto which marks their names

fhall be annexed.

/It has been adjudged, that where the grantor directs another

perfon to write his name, or where his hand is guided by another

in writing his name, it is a figning of the deed within the ftatute?

and valid to convey the eftate. It is the univerfal practice, to

feal deeds, as well as to fign them. Tho this is not exprefrly

required by ftatute, yet as by the common law, a deed is conftder-

ed to be an inftrument under hand and feal, and fealing deeds bav-

in or been always practifed, it may now be deemed an eflential re-

quifite, tho it mull be acknowledged at prefent, to be nothing

more than an unmeaning formality, and ought to be abolifhed.

12. To make a deed valid, it is efiential that it be delivered

by the party himfelf, or his certain attorney. This is commonly

exprefled in the atteftation, figned, fealed, and delivered. A deed

never takes effect till the delivery ; therefore, if there be no date,

or a falfe or impoffible date, the delivery afeertams the time,.

when it commenced its operation. The delivery of a deed may

tional,

r Statutes, 2j<5. /C.rary,&c. vs ; Stoddard, S. C. 1794.
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D€ abfolute, as when it is delivered to the party himfelf, or condi-

tional, as when ic is delivered to a third perfon, to be held till

fofhe condition be performed by the grantee, or the happening of

fome contingent event, and then to be delivered to the party. In

which cafe, it is not delivered as a deed, but an efcrow, a fcrowl,

or writing ; which is never to take effect, till the conditions are

performed, or the -ccntingence happens.

1 3. * The ftatute law requires, that all grants and deeds, made

of houfes, and lands, fhall be acknowledged before an afliftant,

commiflioner, or juftice of the peace. If a perfon after the execu-

tion of a deed, refufes to acknowledge it, the grantee after requi-

ring it, may enter caution with the recorder of the town, res-

pecting the "houfes or lands, granted or mortgaged to him, which

mail fecure the iiitereft till a trial can be had : and then a copy

of the judgment delivered to the reglfter, and by him recorded,

mall eftablifli the title.

14. » A deed muft be recorded. The feature law enacts that

no deed fhall be accounted valid and compleated according to law,

butfuch as {hall be written, fubferibed, witnefiedand acknowledg-

ed, and all fuch grants mail be recorded according to law : that

no grant or deed of bargain, fale, or mortgage, made of any houfes

or lands fhall "be accounted good or effectual in law, to hold

againft any other perfon or perfons whatever, but the grantor or

grantors and their heirs only, unlefs the grant, deed or deeds there-

of be recorded at length in the records of the town where fuch

houfes and lands lie : and the town-clerk or regifter of every

town in the Hate, (hall on the receipt of any deed or conveyance, or

Faortgage of any houfe, or land, brought to him, note thereupon^

the day, month and year, when he received the fame, and the re~

<:ord fhall bear the fame date. „-... -

The regulation adopted by tins ftatute, is founded in the rnghe£

wifdom and policy, and has a raoft effectual operation to reduce the

titles to things real to certainty, and leffen the fources of litigation,

The records aud files of the towns, will fhevv to every perfon,

that is pleafed to enquire, in whom is veiled the legal title to

lands,- and inform him whether he can purchafe with fafety. This

renders all conveyances of lands a matter of much more public no-

li r 2 torietj,
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toriety, than the ancient method of livery of feifm, or corporal iii-

veftiture ; and as it makes that practice wholly unneceffary, it is

probably the reafon of its difufe. However, thefe prudent regula-

tions cannot wholly prevent fraud and difficulty. A man may ex-

ecute a deed of land to one perfon, and receive payment, and before

the deed is recorded, fell the fame land to another, and the raft pur-

chafer procure his deed to be firft recorded. To obviate this incon-

venience, it has been determined, that every purchafer of land Avail

have a reafonable time to procure his deed to be recorded after th«

execution of it. But the length of time that is to be conftdered

reafonable, has never been afcertained, and perhaps cannot be, and

mult be left according to the fpecial circumftances of each cafe. It

has been adjudged where two deeds were taken on the fame day,

and the lad deed was recorded the next day in the forenoon, and

the other in the afternoon, that the firft deed was recorded in rea-

fonable time, and mould hold the land. The propriety of this

decifion cannot be quefti'oned : but then it has been determined,

that where the perfon was not more than feven miles diftant from

the town-clerk's office, that more than two years was a reafonable

time. This decifion goes in fome meafure to defeat the defign of

the flatute, and renders it impoffible in forne inltances, to deter-

mine the owners of lands by the records of the town. A perfon

having the title to lands apparent by the town records, may have

fold, and conveyed them a long time before, and the purchafer has

neglected to record his deed. Another perfon on difcovering the

record title to be in his favor, and being ignorant of the fale, may

purchafe, pay his money, and record his deed. Then the other

deed may be produced and recorded, and ifa court fliould think it

to have been recorded in a reafonable time, and they have judged

two years to be a reafonable time, the other conveyance is de-

feated. The fiatnte ought to have fixed a certain period, within

which deeds fhouldbe recorded, after their execution, fo as to have

avoided this d;fncuky' : but as none is fixed by flatute, courts in

ascertaining a reafonable time, ought to allow a perfon no more

time than is neceflary, by ufiiig due diligence to accomplifh the bu-

finefs ; for the recording of deeds Ought not to be delayed, as it is

intended to furnifn public evidence of the title of lands : and if

the
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the time be extended beyond what is neceflary to procure the

deed to be recorded, an hemeft man, inftead of deriving information

from the records of towns, will be milled by them, and defrauded

of his property. But where the fecond purchafer has knowledge

and notice of the firft purchafe, tho the deed be not recorded, ifhe

procures his deed to be firft recorded, yet he ought not to hold the

land. For where the fecond purchafer had notice, he could not be

deceived, and it was a fraudulent, difhoneft act to purchafe, know-

ing the former fale, and to take advantage ofa bona fide purchafer,

becaufe he had neo;lec~fed to record his deed. The world therefore

tnuft approbate the maxim, that notice of the firft fale to the fecond

purchafer, mail defeat his purchafe, tho he procure his deed to be

firft recorded. For the object ofthe law in requiring the recording,

is only to s;ive notice of conveyances, to fecure fubfequent purchas-

ers againft prior fecret conveyances and fraudulent incumbrances,

and where a man has actual notice, it anfwers the fame purpofe, as

if the deed was recorded ; and if he will take the legal eftate, af-

ter notice of a prior right, he is a purchafer mala fide, tho he

pays a valuable confideration, and conforms to the requifites of

the law. He ought not therefore to hold againft the bona fide pur-

chafer. But if a purchafer for a valuable confideration, mould not

procure his deed to be recorded, within a reafonable time, and a-

nother without notice mould purchafe the land and procure his

deed firft to be recorded, he will be entitled to hold it both in law

and equity ; and no court, in a cafe fo circumftanced, mould give

to the firft purchafer, any longer time within which, to record

his deed, than what is neceflary by the ufe of due diligence. So

that the queftion will commonly be, whether the fubfequent pur-

chafer had notice of the prior conveyance. The fame reafon ought

to apply in cafes of attaching lands, and levying executions there-

on, if the attaching creditor, knows that the land has been pre-

vioufly conveyed by his debtor, for a bona fide confideration, tho

the deed is unrecorded : yet it is notjuft for him to attempt to take

it from the purchafer, to pay the debt of another, for if a man ne-

gleds to procure his deed to be recorded, for the purpofe of fcreen-

ing the eftate from his creditors, yet it may be taken for his debts,

and equity will compel a conveyance, fo that tfcp eftate is liable for

his debts, tho the deed is unrecorded. Thefe
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v Thefe principles refpecYing notice, have been recognized by
the courts of laws in England, inthofe parts of the kingdom, where

conveyances of lands have been required by law to be regiftered.

Having confidered the requifites of deeds, we are next to con-

fider how they may be deftroyed. If a deed want any of the ma-

terial requifites before enumerated, it is void, excepting how-

ever the requifites of acknowledging and recording. The want

ofan acknowledgement may befupplied by the feoffee, and a deed

unrecorded is good againft: the feoffor. But in this place it is

our object to conlider, what ads may be done after the execution

of the deed, by which it may be rendered of no effect.

I. it, As to alterations. Anciently, if there were any razure*

or interlineation in a deed, the court on infpe&ion, determined it

to be void : but afterwards, this was left to the ccnfideration of

thejury upon the proof, and if they found the razure or interline-

ation to have been done before the execution, the deed was adjudg-

ed valid. To a void uncertainty in this refpect, it has been ufual

where there was an interlineation, or razure in the deed, to make

fome memorandum at the time of the execution and atteftation.

But now whether any fuch fuch memorandum be made or not, a

mere razure or interlineation, fliall not of iifeif be prefumed, to be

done after the execution of the deed, fo as to vitiate it : but fliall

with the whole of the deed, depend upon the proof, for its vali-

dity, and be fubmitted to the confideration of the jury, to deter-

mine whether it be the individual contract, delivered by the

parties.

Ifa deed be altered by a ftranger in a point not material, with-

out the confent of the feoffor, it will not nullify the deed, becaufc

it does not change the contract : but if it be fo altered in a point

material, it is vacated, becaufe it does not contain the actual con-

tract of the parties.

But if a deed be altered by the party himfeif, tho in a point

not material, it is rendered void. For when the party himfeif,

makes any alteration in his own deed it difcl:-.rges the contracl: :

fbr the parties having agreed upon the precife form of words for

their
v % Atk . 646. iv Gilbert's law cf Evidence, rc6, 107.
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their coritratt, if the party in whofe favour it is, attempts to alter

it be makes a new contract in conltruction of law, which difchar-

ges the iirft contract : and the new one being made with himfelf

without the confent of the other party, is abfolutely void, and in-

effectual. But the principal reafon of this rule is, to prevent peo-

ple from making any alterations in their deeds for fear of vacat-

ing them. By the common law, the breaking off the feal vacates

the deed.

£. Deeds may be rendered void by the cflifagreenient of thofe

parties whofe concurrence is neceflary. Thus in cafes of married

women, by thedifagreement of the hufband, or her own, after Jfhe

becomes tingle. So of infants, lunatics, and perfons under durefs,

after the difabilities are removed.

3. Deeds may be declared void by the judgment of courts.

—

The power of courts of chancery to fet afide deeds, which were

obtained by fraud, collufion, or by fome unjuftifiable meafures, be-

longs to a treatife upon equity* In this place, 1 mall only remark

that all fraudulent conveyances to defeat creditors are void as to the

creditors, but not the parties, and that creditors may take flich lands

by execution, and in an action ofdifieifm to recover the lands, the

queftion refpecting the validity of the conveyance may be tried.

And if the conveyance be found to be fraudulent, the court will

confider it to be void, and the creditor by force of his execution will

hold the land fo conveyed, in the fame manner as if no conveyance

had taken place. All conveyances, as gifts upon the consideration

of blood, natural love and affection, may be fet afide in favour of

creditors, in the fame manner. A confideration mud not only be

valuable, but bona fide-, for tho an actual payment be made, yet

if done mala fide, and the intent is to defeat creditors, the deed is

void.

It may be confidered as a general principle, that a deed can-

not be void with refpect to a debt contracted fubfequent to its ex-

cution : * but it has been determined where a perfon made a fale of

lands without confideration, and continued in pofleffion, and ap-

peared to be the owner, that fuch deed was void, as it refpedted

a

x Mafon vs. Rogers, S. C« 179**
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a debt contra&ed during fuch pofleflion. In this cafe there was

ground to prefume, that fuch fa] e was made with a view to enable

the feller to contract debts, and avoid the payment ; but where a

fale is made without confideration, and the purchafer goes into

pofleflion, a fubfequent creditor does not truft the feller, on the ere"

dit of fuch eftate, and of courfe as to him, it cannot be a fraud.

^No perfon can take advantage of a fraud, to fet afide a con-

veyance, but he who is prejudiced by it, and has legal title. There-

fore, where it appears that the defendant has no tide, he cantakf

no advantage of a fraud in the title of the plaintiff, for this was

no prejudice to him.

We have confidered the nature and requifites of deeds in gene-

ral, we proceed in the next place to a furvey of the feveral kinds

of deeds, or modes ofconveyance adopted by our laws.

I. Adeed in the form I have already defcribed, is the moll:

univerial and approved method of conveying eftates in fee fimple.

This inftrument of conveyance, is denoted by the word deed : and

this word in common uuderftanding is appropriated to fignify that

inftrument only. For tho in legal confideration, a deed compre-

hends every fpecies of conveyances, as well as bonds and cove-

nants under feal,—yet in common practice, we have appropria-

ted this general term, to point out this particular inftrument, in

Jtead of the particular term, which would be feoffment : and the

other inftruments of conveyance are diftinguiihed by their particu-

lar names, yet in our law proceedings, we tonfider the word

deed, according to its legal import.

Our deed is the fame with the ancient feoffment ufed in En-

gland, varying only fo as to exclude certain terms, which had im-

mediate reference to the fyftem of feuds, and by way of distinction

among lawyers, it is Mill called a feoffment. The operative words

ufually inferted in deeds are, give, grant, bargain, fell, alien, en-

feoff, convey :—either of which would be fufh'cient to transfer the

eftate. The fellers ate indifcrinunatcly called, donor, grantor, or

feoffor, and the purchafers, donee, grantee, or feoffee—By deed

efiates in fee-fimple, fee-tail, and for life, which are created by

the

y Barney vs. Cutler, S. C. 179*.
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tlif aft of the parties, are transferred. As we know of but feiy

eftates, excepting fce-iimple, our conveyancing can boait pi* a (impli-

cit v, > Snefs, ' facility, and cheapnefs, fuperior to any otfcer

country.

i The original mode of conveyance in England was oral, and the

evidence confided in livery of ieilin, or corporal invehhure p,fthe

id in the prefence of the freeholders of the count y. 3 was the

general method in thole rude arid ignorant ages, when the people

were unacquainted with letters, or incapable of writing. But

the uncertainty of fuch conveyances, foori led them when they

had acquired fufficient knowledge to introduce conveyances in wri •

ting. They fir ft adopted theiimple and concife mode by feoffment :

but for the purpofe of rendering the tranfaciion notorious and

public-; they accompanied it with livery of feifin, or the corporal

tradition of the pollcllion of the lands. Some inconvenience re-

fulting from the requifite of delivery ofpofTeffion of the lands trans-

ferred, induced them to adopt various modes of conveyance to

elude it : and leafe andreieafe, are now the moft common mode o*

conveyance in England, and in thole of the States in America, who

have clofely copied the Englifli law. This mode of conveyance

isfo abftrufe and intricate, that it requires much technical knowl-

edge to be able to draw it, and is 10 voluminous, as to be attended

with great expenfe. In a country where a free transfer of real

property is admitted, it muft be very inconvenient to have, it erf-

cumbered with fuch intricate and expenfive modes of transference.

In this (late, we have reafori t,Q revere our anceftors for the libe-

ral fpirit that led them to deviate from the laws of the country,

from whence they emigrated and eftablim a mode of conveyance,

fo plain that every proprietor of lands can eafily acquire fuiilcieuc

knowledge to draw inftruments to transfer them.

fn this {late the law requiring the recording of deeds, ihper-

yded the neceibty of an actual delivery of polleilion of the pre-

miles. For as this is a much more effectual mode to make the

tranffa&ion known and public, it would be mperfluou? tbconth

the common law practice of delivery of poflellion. it is un.q«

ably, upon this principle that that practice lias been genera]]

y

Vol. I. S s difcarded
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discarded, tho It is true there are fome inltances, where we fer

perfons go through with the ceremony of delivery of pofieflxon- by

turf and twig, in compliance with the tradition of its neceflity.

All that is required by our law, to transfer the eftate is, that one

party be either in pofleftlon himfelf, or by fome perfon uuder him «

but if a (trangcr be in pofleflion claiming right, or holding by aa

adverfary title, then the deed is void.

2 A leafe is a conveyance of the life of lands for life, for

years, or at will ; but muft be for a lei's time than the leflbr has in

the premifes, for if it be of the whole intereft, it is an alignment.

It is by deed only, that the fee of land paiTes, and by ieafe, no-

thing paflas only, the ufe. The operative words in a leafe are,

demifsy grant, audiofarvi let, Leafes are made either in confider.

ation of money paid, or rent referved in the leafe. It is the mod

common practice, to take leafes oflands upon the contract to pay a

certain fum, which is paid in hand, or fecured by an obligation

diftinct from the leafe, in which cafe, the leflee purchafes a certain

term in the lands : but fome times leafes are made in confederation

of certain rent referved in the leaie : to which conditions may be

annexed, as a forfeiture of the leafe, and right of re-entry in the-

leflbr, when the rent is in arrear.

If a perfon has power, by virtue of a letter of attorney, to make

leafes for years, generally, he muft do it in the name and ftile of

his mailer, and not in his own name. He mufl fubferibe the name

of the principal, and deliver the leafe as his act. For if he figns

his owrr name, and adds by virtue of the letter of attorney, this-

will not help it, becaufe, by the letter of attorney he acquired no

intereft, but only the power of acting for the principal.

Leafes mufl be recorded by force of ftatute, which enacts, a " thaS

<c no leafe hereafter made, of any houfes or lands within this ftate,

u for life or any term of time exceedinc; one year, fhall from and

i( after the firft day of September next, be accounted good and ef-

** fectual in law, to hold fuch houfes or lands againft any other per-

** fon or perfons whatfoever, but the leflbr or leflbrs, and their

rt heirs only ; unlefis fuch leafe be in writing^ and fubferibed by

the

a Statutes 3 76.
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G( the leffbr, and attefted by two fubfcribing witnefTes, and ac-

* { knowledged before an afliliant or jultiee of the peace, and be
u recorded at length, in the records of the town where fuch houfes

4i and lands are.

" That no leafes of bou&s and lands already made for term of

life, or any term of time, exceeding one year from the time of

riling this ailembly, mall be good and effectual in law, againft

u any other perfon or perfons. but the lefTor, or leflbrs, and their

** heirs ; unlefs the fame be recorded in the records of the town

" where fuch eftate lies, on or before the fiiil day of September

« next."

•z It has been adjudged, that writing, giving liberty or ticenop

to flow lands, for the purpofe of a mill, is within the law, and

iHuft be recorded, or it is void againlt creditors and purchafers.

Tho a parole ieafe, is null by theftatute of frauds and perjuries,

yet it may operate in fome instances, as a licence. If a perfon hv

virtue of a parole leafe, enter into the poilellion and improvement

of lands, he cannot be fued as a trefpafler, for the parole leafe will

amount to a licence to enter. If he plants or fows, he will be en-

titled to the emblements. He cannot be iued on a contract to pay

rent, but where he takes the profits ofthe land, indebitatus afiiirap-

fit will lie to recover- the value.

3. An exchange is defined to be a mutual grant of equal inte-

refts, the one in confideration of the other. The eftatcs muft be

•equal in quantity of mterelt, as fee fimple for fee fimple, but may

dilrer in valor. The word exchange, is by law appropriated to

this cafe, and can be fupplied by no other. This mode is not prac-

tifed in this ftate, but the cullom is, for each party to execute deeds

in common form.

4. A partition is where two or more joint-tenants, co-parce-

ners, or 'tenants in common, agree to divide the lands, each tak-

ing his part and portion. They mutually convey, and allure

to each other, the feveral eftates the)' are to hold feparately.

S s 2 Tiv-fe

z Smith vs. Simons, S. C. i/^t*
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Theft are denominated primary, or original conveyances ; the

following arc called fecondary, or derivative conveyances.

5. "Releafes, wliich are a difcharge, or conveyance of a man's

right in lands to another, that hath fome former eftate in poflefiion.

The words[generally ufed are, " remiji, releafe, and forever quit-

c v.
,>

Releafes ennre to enlarge an eftate, as where the remain-

der man releafes his right to the tenant for life, or the reverfioner

to the tenant for years : to paf; a right, as where one co-parce-

ner releafes to another : to pafs an eftate} as where the difleifor

releafes to the difleifee; or where a perfon uifieifed by two, releafes

to one of the joint difleifors, the difleifor to whom the releafe is

given, fhall hold the lands, to the exclufion of the other.

c have In this Mate a common mode of conveyance, called a

quit-claim deed. Thq it be in the form of a releafe, yet the object

Is to transfer lands without warranty exprcfi or implied. It is

therefore a common practice for a proprietor of lands to exe-

cute a quit-clajm deed to a purchafer, who has neither
\ ofleffion

or pretence of claim : and as by our law, a deed is confi< m
all cafes, as giving pofleffion, this operates as a conveyance with-

out warranty.

6. A confirmation is nearly allied to a releafe, and is defined

to be a conveyance of an eilate, whereby a voidable eftate is max z

lure and unavoidable, or whereby a particular ef ; cncrt--f. d,

and the words of making it are, have grVen, granted, ratiiitd,

approved, and confirmed.

7. An affignmertt is properly the transfer of all the right a

perfon has, in any eftate, but is ul'ually applied to eftatcs for I

°r • It differs from aleafe in this, a leafe onlv grants r rt

of the intereft, referring a reverfion, but an alignment difpofcs

of the whole eftate.

£. A defeasance, is a collateral deed, made at the fame time,

"With the other conveyance, containing certain conditions] upon the

performance of which, the eftate then created, maybe totally un-

ci -me. Origin-ally mortgages were ufually made in this maim
tne mortgagor conveying to the mortgagee, and he at the fame

time executing a deed of defeafance, wherebv the deed to him

was
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ks rendered void on the repayment of the money borrowed at a

certain clay. But the practice is now to annex the condition to

the mortgaged deed, and To indeed of aii other conveyances intend-

ed to be conditional, which has rendered defeafances as federate

deeds, unneceflaryJ

Before I clofe this chapter, it is neceflary for me to give a

flight (ketch of the law, refpefting ufes and trufts. On this fub-

; however, I (hall be extremely concife, as our law concerning

lands, render unneceiTary fiich modes of conveyance, and it is in-

confiftent with the nature of this elementary treatife, to go into a

minute confideration of all the fubtleties and refinements, which

?e been introduced into that branch of law, by the Euglifti

jurifts.

a Ufes originated, it is agreed, from a principle in the Roman

law, which admitted a ufufru&uary property in a thing, diftirift

from a thing itfelf, thai && perlbn might own lands, and another

be entitled to the ufe. This principle was tranfported into the

Englifti law by the clergy, for the purpofe of eluding the ftatu

df mortmain, which prohibted them from holding lauds. As the

chancellors were generally clergymen, they countenanced, fupp

ted, andeflabilfhed this doctrine. A ufe, maybe .'. to be a

gift of lands to one perfon, for the ufe ofanother, who i 1 law lan-

guage is called ceftui que ttft. Feoffor, enfeoffs a perfon a 1 .

to the life of himfelf, orfome other perfon. The feoffee has'',

legal property and pofieflion of the lands, while the ceftui que

had a right to enjoy the profits. But ceftui que ufe, was consider-

ed as having no right to, or in the thing ufelf. The abfolute pro-

perty was in the truitce, and the ceftui que ufe confided in the con-

ference of the truftee, for the profits of the land. The chancellor

whole peculiar jurifdiction extended to matters of ccnfcience, wt

compel the e in truft, to perform the truft repofed in him.

When the clergy had introduced this artificial principle ofjurif-

prudence, it was adopted by civilians to avoid the reiiraint, and

hardfliips of the feudal fyftem, upon the proprietors of lar

which they then began to feel to be very burdenfome and cp,

five. During the loner civil wars between the houfes of York and

Lane after

a 2 Black. Com. 327, Baton. Ti fe Ufcs and Tiofts. 3 Reeve Kilt. £u-
g'U;, U.\, 364. 4 r<iid- 126, iy.j> a.j2, J40.
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Laacafter, tins became a common mode of conveyance, for the

purpofe of fecuring eftates agahift forfeitures. When ufes had be-

come general, a refined fyftem of rules refpecting them was adop-

ted. In chancery it was faid, every man fhall have his remedy

according to the intent of the feoffment, and according to con-

fcience, but in the courts of law it is otherwife ; for the feoffee

Ilia 11 have the land, and the feoffor fhall have nothing agamft his

own feoffment, tho it was upon confidence. The chancery of

courfe affirmed exclufive jurifdiction refpecting ufes.

The regulations refpecting ufes, that rendered them fubfervient

to the views, the wimes and the intereft of the people were :

I. That ufes could not be forfeited to the king for treafon, by

which the eflate might be fecured to the heir, againft that barba-

rous law of forfeiture, which punifhes the children for the crime of

the parents, i. That ufes mould not be liable to airy of the feu-

dal burdens, as efcheat for felony, or defect of blood, or wards,

marriages, reliefs, hcriots, and aids to knight the elded foil, or mar-

ry the daughter. 3. That ufes mould not be extendible for debts,

on any legal procefs, by which the ceflui o^e ufe was enabled to

theat his creditors. 4. That ufes were devisable, by which ceflui

que ufe might make fuitable mid convenient provifions and fettle-

rnents for his family, which was deemed a great privilege at the

time of the feudal reftraints upon devifes. 5. That ufes might be

afligaed by fecret deeds between the parties, by which the pro-

prietor of the lands might be kept unknown, and the parties avoid-

ed the trouble and inconvenience of livery of feifm, or delivery of

poflefiion of the land, as required at common law. 6. That

Jmlb:uid fnould not have curtefy of a ufe, nor the wife be endowed,

which eave birth to the doctrine of jointures.

At the fame time courts of chancery determined, that ufes could

not be raifed without fufficient confideration, and that they were

dependable according to law. It is eafy to fee the inconveniences

that muftneccflarily refult from this metaphyseal fpecies of eftate,

while conveyances could be made in a fecret manner, and the

land and the vSc were two independent fubjects, and might refute

in different; perfons. Sundry Gdutary regulations were made to

avoid
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avoid this inconvenience without effect, till the famous ftatute of

ufes patfed in the 37th year of Henry, VIII. which was calculated

to cut up ufes by the roots. This flatute recites the frauds arir

fing from fecret conveyances, without livery of feifm, and from

wills fometimes in writing, and fometimes by naked words, or to-

kens by perfons, vilited by licknefs, in their extreme agonies and

pains, by defigning perfons, to the disheriting of heirs ; the in-

tuftice that arofe in depriving lords of their feudal rights, and

the crown ofthe benefits offorfeitures ; the perjuries in the trials

of the fecret wills and ufes, and the uncertainty refpecTing the

property of the lands ; and then ena&s, that when, any perfon

ihall be feifed ofany lands or other hereditaments, to the ure,

confidence or trufl: of any other perfon, or body politic, the per-

fon or corporation, entitled to the ufe in fee-iimple, ice-tail, for

life, or for years, or otherwife, mall thenceforth ftand and be

Ibifed or pbfleffed of the land of, and in the fike e{fate, as they

have in the ufe, troll, or confidence, and that the eftate of the per-

fon Co feifed to the ufe, mail be deemed in them, that have the ufe

in fuch manner, quality, form, and condition, as they had before

in the uie. Thus the ftatute executes the ufe as it is termed; tl

is, transfers the ufe into pofleffion ; by which means the eeftuf

que ufe become compleatly poffeffed of the land in law, as he was

before in equity, b No words lays Reeve in his hitiory of the I -

glim law, could be imagined more fimple, and at the fame time

more efficacious for the annihilation of ufes, than the purview of

this acl. By a kind of legaj magic, the whole framt? oflanded

property feemed on a fudden to be changed, and every man who

had before, only the ufe of his eftate, at the mercy almoit

Feoffees, was made in an inftant, the compleat and lawful owner

Oi It

The courts of lav/ inftead offending fuitors to the courts of

chancery for relief, began to take cognizance of ufes as legal

eftates : and the learning of landed property would* have beea

fettled again upon the principles ofcommon law, had it not been

for the narrow, technical, and illiberal notions of the judges.

i hey determined that no ufe could be limited on a w^t, and that

when

b 4 EUsve'shift. Er.g. law, 245,
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ins, and fells his lands to another for money,

a ufe by implication to the bargainee, the limitation

\ further ufe to another perfon is repugnant, that the ftatute

did not extend to terms cf years, or other chattel interefts, be-

caufe the exprefiion was only feifed, and the termor is not feifrd

but po3ef{ed, and that where lands are given to one, and his heirs,

in truft to receive the profits, and pay over to another, this ufe

is not executed by the ftatute : lor the land muft remain in the

iruftee to enable him to perform his truft.

Thefe decifions ofthe courts of la\v rendered neceflarv a recur-

rence to the chancellors, wh» took cognizance of fuch cafes, a

m a fhort time revived under the denomination of truft*, their

jurifdiccion of ufes, for it: was eafy to vary the form of wort:-.,

by which the conveyance was exp relied, fo that according to the

decifion of the courts of law, the ftatute of ufes would not execute

r transfer the ufes into pofleflion ; and then the courts of

ancery would take cognizance of them as trufls.

So l : the whole effect of the Statute of Henry, VIII. on ufes,

to render it neceffary for the chancery to elude it, to change

thename of ufes into trulls. This Mature however gave effi-

cacy to certain new modes of convevar.ee, calculated to render

thefe tranfactions fecret and fave the trouble of livery of feifin.

Such as a covenant to ftand feifed to ufes, and leafe and releafe,

which are the common modes of conveyance in England.

But when the courts of chancery refumed their jurifdi&ion over

ufes under the name of trnfls, they adopted rules which were cal-

culated to avoid the inconveniences that were derived from ufes.

They considered a truft eft ite to be equivalent to a legal owner-

ship, governed by the fame rules of property, and liable to every

change inequity which the other is inlaw.—The ccftui que ufe,

h:t r
. no right in, or to the thine in l«>v. , but in equity he has. The

truftee is cfcnfldered as the mere iriftrument of conveyance, and

cannot effect the tftatc. in confideration of law he is lite

proprietor of the eftate, but not in equity11

. The truft will de-

fceiid, may ' aliened, is liable to debts, to ferfekure, to leafes*

an
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and other encumberances, and to the curtefy of the hufband as if

it were an eflate at law. Thetruftees may be compelled in chan-

cery to make conveyances to the ccftui que truft, or fuch other

perfons as equity may require. Such is the law of England, re-

flecting ufes and trufts.

But as in this ftate, none of the reafons exift that did in En-

gland, for their introduction, and as no advantages can be deri-

ved from them it is not probable that they will ever be adopted.

The recording of our deeds, precludes the poffibility of a fecret

mode of conveying eftates, by which the legal eftate can be con-

cealed, or rendered uncertain, and a provifion for prodigal chil-

dren may as well be made by giving them the ufe of the eftate

during life, or to another in truft for him—as in both mftances,

the eftate will be equally at his controul and equally liable for his

debts. The truth is, our general law has given the proprietors

of land, every honeft privilege that can be derived frcm ufes, and
trnfts ; that is, exemption from forfeiture and the feudal incidents

and the power .of devifmg, and has deprived them of every un-

juft privilege, that was acquired by the ceftui que truft, that is,

exemption from liability to be taken for debts, and the power of

fecret conveyances, tho there be no neceflity of a formal public

delivery of poileffion.

If-the decifion of the funerior court in the only cafe which has

come before them, be confidered as law, the bufmefs of ufes and

trufts, is at an end. They have adjudged that the ceftui que ufe,

Ihall take the eftate in the fame manner, as tho it had been di-

rectly granted to him ; and that the feoffee, or truftee has no pro-

perty in the eftate, even at law. As this is the only cafe that has

been adjudged on this point, it is neceflary to coniider it at large.

c The cafe was, Nathaniel Cornwell in confideration of love and

-nod wijl to Abigail Taylor, his neice, and wife of Jofeph Taylor,

granted to Jeremiah Bacon, his heirs and afilgns, the lands in

que/Hon, to hoid in truft for the faid Abigail during life, and then

for her children, born, or to be born, and to their heirs and
a%ns forever. Abigal died leaving four children, and Jofeph

Taylor as their guardian was in pofleiiion of the lands, and action

Vol. I. X t of
c Kirb. 368,
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of diflelfin was brought againft him, by faid Jeremiah, to recover

the pofleffion ; the court determined, that the children of .Abigail

had anabfolute eftacein the lands in queftioff, and that the pofl'ef-

fion follows the life, that f .id Jeremiah bemg only a mere nominal

perfen in the deed - A no confide rat ion arifing from him, he is

coniidered as having no legal eftate in the premifes, by which to

recover pofleffion Their opinion is grounded upon the principle

that the d ne refpecting ufes eftablifhed by the ftatute of ufes

in England, was in the idea of our anceftors, at the time of their

emigration the law, and that to eftablifh a doctrine of ufes here,

which woi I . . - jiTarU) acquire a number of ftatute's to remedy

the inconvenience, refulting from it, would neither be wife or

prudent.

By this decifion, it is eftablulaed that ceftui que ufe, Will take

a 1
, i'olutely as large an eftate, as the ufe or truft given to him. if

the ufe be to him, and his heirs, then he takes an abfolute eftate

in fee-fimple ; if for life, or years, then an abfolute eftate for life

or years, while the feoffee or truftee takes no: even the fliadow of

a legal eftate. This extends the ftatute of ufes to trufts, as well as

ufes, and annihilates all luch eftates at a fingle ftroke. This was

not however a unanimous decifion of the court, and the reafoniug

of the minority demonftrate that the judgment of the majority

was againft the then exifting law.

The courts of common law in England, always recognifed the

principle, that feoffee or truftee had an abfolute eftate at law in the

lands, and that the ceftui que ufe had no-thing but ?.n equitable

right, which courts cf chancery only could make effectual. The

power of a proprietor of lands at common law, to make fuch con-

veyances has never been queftioned, and certainly, this power

exifts in the very nature of the title. I may give the ufe and im-

provement ofmy eftate to one for years, and then to another in

fee. Here the tenant for years, has nothing but the right to ufe,

while the fee is in another perfon. By the fame principle I may

give mv eftate abfolutelv to one, to hold in truft for the ufe of

a other. In both cafes, the ufe and the fee are in diifcrcnt per ions.

The
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The flatute of ufes, has no more force in this (late than the fta-

tute of Weftminfler the fecond, and our courts may as well make

ftatutes at home, as import them from abroad. Here was a right

exiting at common law, to create a certain fpecies of eftate and

which never had been taken away by ftatut \ I' judicial tribunal

can take away the right, without exercifing legHlative powers.

To have been cohliftent, the court ftio'ild have faid, that a per-

fon had no right to make ilich eftate, that nothing was pafled by

the conveyance, and the property was in the original grantor,

feul to deny him the right ofmaking fuch an eftate, and then veiling

the property different from what he mtended,is an aflumption of

power*, on the part of the court, to make a difpofition of a man's

eftate, not only without his confent, but againft his will : for they

mmht as well have directed this land to have vefted in any other

mode, as conformable to the Ennliih ftatute oi ufes.

That our progenitors considered the doctrine of ufes, as fettled

by the ftatute of Henry VIII. to be lawr
, at the time oftheir emigra*

rion, is at lead problematical : for at that time, which was In the

reigns of Tames I. and Charles I. it is a we'd known fact, that

ufes had been reftored under the name of" trails ; and were then

recognized by the courts of law, and effectuated by the courts of

chancery. Our anceftors therefore, if they knew any thing of

this fuhject mud have had an idea, that truflt eftates were conftllent

with the law ofEngland. But at any rate, it is a very far-fetched

argument, indeed to fay, th.it the idea of our anceftors reflecting

the operation of a flatute in En-land, at the time of their emigra-

tion, fliall be the rule to decide what the common law is, npoa

a cafe arifing, one hundred and ilily years after/, aids.

Confidering our general regulations refpectihg landed property.,

there can be no reafon for apprehending that any- inconvenience

a:; the court have fuggefted, tho they have pointed out none, could

refult from, adopting the doctrine of ufes. It therefore would have

been better, and much more confident with law, if Taylor had ap-

plied to a court of chancery, and obtained a decree, which unqueft.

ionably would have been in the power of the court, that Bacon

{bouTd have rdeafed his right at law, to the children of '-^
y

! li,

T t 2
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for whofe ufe he held it. This would have been no violation of

the common law. A ufe or truft would then have been depend-

able, devheable, transferable, and liable for debts, like an effete at

law, and the truftee under the power of courts of equity, and com-

pellable to make fiich conveyance, as juftice required.- V\ he ther

our courts in future, will confider this decifiontobe law, it is not

probable will ever be determined ; as there is but little profpect

that another fuch cafe will ever come before them.

Chapter Seventeenth.

OF TITLE BY DEVISE.

JHL Devife is a difpofition of real ePutte in a man's lad will and

teftameht. The power of deviling has been generally permit-

ed by all laws but thofe of feudal origin. In England, lands were

devifeable before the conqueft, but the introduction of the feudal

tenures, deprived the fubje&s of that right, until it was reftored

by ftatute in the reign of Henry VIII, At the time when our fore-

fathers came from England, the power of deviling, was pofleiled

by the people, and they eftablifhed it here in the fullelt extent.

Cur ftatute law declares, <*that all perfons of the age of twenty-one

years, of right underftanding and memory, whether excommuni-

cated, or other, (not otherwife legally incapable,) fhall have full

power, authority, and liberty to make their wills, and teftaments,

and all other lawful alienations of their lands and other eftates,

e and that no wills or teftanients, wherein there mall be any de-

vife, or devifes of real eftate, fhall be held good and allowed for

any fach devife or devifes, if they are not witnefled by three wit-

nc-fles, ail of them figmngifl the prefence of the teitator.

In this place, it is not my intention to enter into a general

confideration of wills, which will be referved till I come to treat

of perfonal property. I mail lay nothing more concerning them

than what is.neceflary to explain the law refpecYrog devifes.

15

d Statutes. 3. It is Angular, that the word " excowrounuate," lh ->uld

have been introduced into the ftatute, or continued in the revifions, «

it is we!! know,, that there never was an ecclefiaftical tribonnl in this

lh»» could denounce a fentence of excommunication, or any other decrcc
;
that

ecuU efflt*t a man's civil rifihts. e Statutes 125.
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f All perfons are capable of deviling their eftates, ufilefs they are

under certain difabilities or difqualifications. Thefe are founded

upon a want of difcretion, or a want of capacity, g Infancy, dis-

ables a perfon to devife his eftate, for want of proper difcretion.

b So idiocy and infanity, diiqualifiy, for want of capacity, i Noa-

fane memory is a difqualiiication, founded on incapacity. It is

not fuflicknt, that the teftator be of diffident memory, when he

makes his will, to anfwer familiar and ufual qneftions, but .he ought

to have a difponng memory, fo that he can make a difpoution of

his eftate, wkli undemanding and reafon ; which the law calls a

fane and perfect memory. Reftraint, menace, or durefs of impri-

fonment, is a diiqualitication at common law, for the ftatute law

exprefsly defignates the other difqualifications, and then fays gene-

rally, not othjsrwife legally incapable, which muft refer to a common

Uw incapacity. 1 hus if a man in his ficknefs, makes a will, by

the over importuning of his wife, to the end that he may be quiet,

this mail be faid to be a will by reftraint, and not binding. Eut

there muft be actual proof of feme undue importunement or re-

ft; aint of the devifor, to avoid a will regularly made, k If a per-

fon be under any of thefe ditabilities, viz. infancy, idiocy, infanity,

non-fane memory, or durefs, at the time of the inception of die

devife, it will be abfolutely void, tho the difability be actually re-

moved before the confummation thereof, by the death of the devi-

for, for a devife or will is fuch from the making, and therefore the

parties muft be qualified, and have ability at that time : and if the

perfon, after the removal of the difability declares that the will

made during- the difability fhall {land, it is dill void. A married

woman in England is by ftatute difquaiified to make a devife.

—

Our ftatute dues not name a married woman, but generally, not

otherwiie legally incapable. So that a queftion has arifen lately,

whether a married woman at common law, be difabled to devife her

eftate. In the cafe of Adams and Kellogg, where a married woman

devifed her lands to herhufband, the fuperior court adjudged that

the devife was void, becaufe the devifor at common law was dif-

abled to make it. This decifion was afterwards reverfed by the

fupreme court of errors, by which, the law is now fettled, that a

married woman may make a devife of her own lands, even to her

humaud. .
The

/Pow, on fatties, 138, g Ibid. 143' £ &»d. J44' * H>»^« US*
k Ibid. 1/5.
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The ftatuie law has prefcribed no particular form for a devife ;

of courfe any words that fufficiently express the intent, will

be a good devife. Neither has the future made it requifite by ex-

prefs words, that the will be in writing, or be fubi'cribed by the

teftator. / But it requires that a wiil fhall be witnefted by three

witnefies, who ftiallfign in the prefence of the teftator, if it con-

tain a devife of lands, to make the deyifc good. This clearly

implies, that the will muft be in writing : but points cut no regu-

lation respecting the figning of the teftator, for tho v/e mould fup-

pofe that the wimefiing of the witness, mud be to his figning,

yet their witneftmg to his publication would comply with the

words of the ftatute. But it is uiidcrftood, that all wills con-

taining devifes of lands, muft be in writing, figned by the teftator,

whether at the beginning or end of the will is immaterial ;

fealed as is commonly praotifed, tho not abfolutely uecefiary, and

witneiled by three witness, ail fubferibing their names in the

prefence of the teftator, fo that he may have it in his power nor

onlv to iee them, but he muft actually obferve them. The witiiefies

nmft be legal, in point of character, for infamous perfons, ^

have committed, and been convicted of the crimes which at com-

mon law difiualify perfons to teftify, cannot be witnefies to wills,

and in point of intereft, for a perfen who has any intereft in the

eftabliihment of a will, as a legatee or devifee cannot be a witnefs.

But it has been adjudged by the courts of law in England, in the

cafes of Wyndham, vs. Chetwynd, and Kindfon vs. Keuey, that a

witnefs incompetent at the time of atteftation, might purge

Iiimfelf afterwards either by releafe or payment, and become com-

petent by the rule of the law.

All natural perfons are capable of being devifees : as well as

corporations, or bodies politic. Eut theie laic from their nature

cannot make a devife. ™ Devices may be afcertained by nomina-

tion, an accuai naming of the perfons, or by deforiprion, fo that

the perfon intended can be known. Defcription, may be by the

name of dignity, or office, or by the name of rep- nation, or nearefc

of kin and the like. If the name or defcription be miftaken, yet if

the perfon intended to take, be certain, the devife U good. Aliens

cannot be devifees.
Every

/Sutmes, H5' m Powel en devife;, 217'
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Every perfon may devife any efiate that he has in things real,

and may create by devife, anjtkiud ofeilate, excepting tbofe which

arife from the mere operation of law : and may impower execu-

tors to fell lands.

n A devife is deemed to be a conveyance, and therefore will

transfer only fuch lands as the devifor owned at the time ofmak-

ing devife. Therefore if a man devifes lands by particular defcrip-

tion, and afterwards purchafes them, or if he devifes all the lands

of which he mall die the owner, and afterwards purchafes, the de-

vife in both thefe cafes is void, as it refpe&s the fubfequent purchafes.

A devife by a man to his heirs, to take in the fame manner they

would have done by defcent, is void, and the heirs mail take by

defcent.

p A devife was made to 3 perron, and his male heir in fee-tail, in

fuccefiion forever ; the devifee died- leaving two fons ; it was deter-

mined that the word heir is nomen colle&ivum, and fignifies him or

them who bv law fucceed to, and inherit the eftate of another, and

that it included both the fons, who mould inherit as heirs at law.

7 A devife may be void for uncertainty, and repugnancy : for it

is a general rule in the conftruclion of wills, that whenever there

is an irreconcileable uncertainty or repugnancy in the difpofition,

made by the tertator of his real property, the title of the heir at

law mall be prefered to all others ; became where the court can-

not afcertain beyond a doubt, the meaning of the tefhtor, they mull

recur to the rules of defcent, where there is no doubt. Uncertain-

ty, and repugnancy may refpeel the thing deviled, the quantity of

interefl meant to be devifed, and the perfon intended to be the de-

vifor. r A devife may fail of taking effect: by the waiver, or refu-

fal of the devifee. /The devifor after the inception, and before

the confummationof a devife, may revoke by a difpofition of the

eftate devifed, or by a fubfequent different devife, by a new will, or

by codicil, or by a fubfequent marriage, and having children,

which is a prefumptive revocation, that may be rebutted by proof

or by any alteration in the nature of the eftate, by the act of the

partv, by a (hanger, or by the act cf the law.

It

n Powell. Dev. Ibid 431. p Larrabe vs. Larrabe, Sup C. 1793.

q Pawl. Dts. 411. r Ibid, 4 4-- / IbU. $%%%
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' It is a general rule of law, that no parol declarations of the tef-

tator, may be offered in evidence to contronl, or alter the written

difpofition of hiseflate, contained in his will, and that parol decla-

rations {hall not be admitted to explain, enlarge, controul, or re-

scind the language ufed therein, for the construction thereof is the

proper bufintfs of the judge, and is retrained to arife put of the in-

ftrument alone. No proof can be admitted that the teitator inten-

ded to create a different eftate from what is exprtfled. If a man

devife land to his wife, for the term of her life generally, no parol

proof can be admitted, that he intended it by way of jointure, and

in fatisfaccion of dower, becaufe the whole of the will concerning

lands ought to be in writing, and no averment ought to be taken

out of the will, which could not be collected from the words con-

tained in the will.

» The law will admit the averment af the party, as to matters

offact, refpecting wills, where the matter averred is confident,- and

ftands with the words of the will. Thus if a man has two fons,

both called by the name ofJohn, and fuppofing that the elder who

had been long abfent is dead, deviled his lands to his foil John

generally, when the elder in fad is living ; here the younger may

alledge that the devife is to him, and may produce wiaicfies to lhew

his father's intent, that he thought the other to be dead, or that

he at the time of making the will named his fon John the younger,

and the writer left out the addition of younger ; for this averment

is confident with the words of the will. So parol proof may be

admitted to fnew whether the inftrument was meant as a will* or

•a deed. So if there be father and fon, both called by the fame name,

•and there be a devife to a perfon of that name, without diftinguifh-

ing which, parol evidence may be admitted to prove that the

devifor did not know the father, upon which the eiiate fhall go

to the fon. If words of an equivocal fenfe be ufed, a parol aver-

ment may be admitted to direct the application As where

a devife was to a fon by name, and his chriftian name was

miitaken, but it was added in the fervice oi" the duke of Savoy,

parol evidence was admitted to afcertain this fon, and tho his name

Was miitaken he had the eftate. But if the perfon be not in feme

manner
1 Paw. Dcr. 477. u Ibid. 48$.
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maimer defcribed in the devife, no averment will be admitted to

mew who was intended, becaufe in fuch cafe the ambiguity appears

on the face of the inftrument. No averment will be admitted to

fupply anything, that is not written. If there be a blank in the

will, no evidence can be admitted to prove how the teftator intend-

ed it mould be filled.

™ Parole declarations of the teftator, are likewife received in all

cafes to rebut the conftru&ive declarations of a truft, put upon

words contrary to the legal fenfe of them, which is rebuttino- an

equity, for in fuch cafes the eftate is in the devifee, and the aver*

ment is in fupport of the letter of the will. So parole evidence may

be admitted in all cafes, to counteraft fraud, becaufe to decide oth-

erwife, would be to make the rule inftrumental in encouraging that,

which it is its object to prevent.

Having finifhed my remarks on deeds and devifes, I proceed to

a confideration oflome general rules refpedfting their con(truc~tion.

1. x That the con(truc~tion be favorable, and as near the mind,

and apparent intent of the parties, as the rules of the law will

admit. For the maxims of law are, that the words ought to be «

iubfervient to the intention, and that writings be favorably in-

terpreted on account of the iimplicity of mankind. The conftruc-

tion therefore mud be reafonable, and agreeable to common un-

derftanding. *

2. That where there is no ambiguity in words, no expohYion

mall be made contrary to the words : but where the intention ia

clear, too (trie! a ihefs fhall not be laid upon the precifc fignifka-

tion of the words ; for he who (licks in the letter, (ticks in the bark*

Therefore by the grant of a remainder a reverdon may pais, and

fo the reverie. Another maxim is, that bad grammar does not vi-

tiate a writing ; neither falfe Englifli, nor bad latin, will deiiroy

a deed.

3. That the conftrucYion mall be made upon the whole deed*

and not upon the feparate parts ; that every part be made, if pofli-

ble, to take effect : and that every word be made to operate in

fome (hape or other.

4. That every deed fhall be taken the mofl (irongl y againit him

who is the agent, or contractor, and in favor of the oilier party.

U u 5. That
w Pea's! DfY. 57,4. * 2 Black. 379*

i
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5. That if the words will bear two fenfes, one agreeable te,

and another againft law, that fenfe fliall be prefered which is mod

agreeable to law. As if proprietor in fee- tail, lets a leafe for life

generally, it fhall be conltrued for his own life only, for that is

confident with the law : and not for the life of the leilee, which is

beyond his power to grant.

6. That in a deed, if there be two claufes fo totally repugnant

to each other, that they cannot ftand together, the firft fhall be

received, and he latter rejected ; but in a will, where there are

repugnant claufes, the laft fhall ftand : on the principle that the firft

deed, and laid will, are always moft available in law.

7. That a devife be moft favorable expounded, to purfue if

poflible, the will of the devifor, who for want of advice, or learn-

ing, may have omitted the legal and proper phrafes. The law

therefore many times difpenfes with the want of words indevifes,

that are abfolutely eflential in all other inftruments. Thus a fee*

fimplc may be created by devife, without the word heirs, and a

fee-tail without ufing words of procreation, if it be apparent that

fuch cftate was intended to be created, y as a devife to a man, and

his feed, or his heirs male, or any fuch expreffions, evincive of his

intent, tho in a deed an eftate for life only would pafs. The fame

way be faid in 'refpecT: of eftates in remainder and reverfion.

L

Chatter Eighteenth.

OF TITLE BY ESCHEAT.

rANDS never efcheat by reafon of tenure, and of courfe there are

no private perfons who take lands on failure of heirs, as was

done by the feudal lords, on extinction of inheritable blood itt

their vaffals. Lands efcheat to the Mate, on failure of heirs, ac-

cording co the rules of defcent. or when no owner can be found,

a The ftatute reflecting efcheats, points out the mode of proce-

dure. The courts of probate are to fecure fuch eftates in the hands

jof adminiftrators, by them appointed for that purpofe, and to

notify the (late treafurer, who has power to difpofe of the fame,

«nd to render his account to the general aileinbly annually. If

anj
1 1 Black. Com. iij. z Statutes 51.
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anv heir or owner mould afterwards appear, they are entitled to

the eftate, or a reafonable compenlation.

Lands efcheat upon failure of heirs, and this happens where

there is a compleat extin&ion of inheritable blood, according to

the law of defcent.

An heir to a perfon, is he who on the death of fuch perfon,

will by the law of defcent iiicceed to his eftate. This implies, that

no perfon can be a compleat heir of another, till the anceftor be

dead, for it is a common maxim, that no one is the heir of the

living. Before the death of the anceftor, thofe perfons who are

entitled to fucceedto his eftate, if he dies inteftate,.may be deno-

minated heirs apparent, or preemptive heirs. All perfons may

be heirs, excepting mongers, baftards, and aliens.

1. a. A monfter, is defined to be a creature born in lawful

carriage, that has not the fliape of mankind, and evidently has

fome refemblance of the brute creation. Creatures coming within

this defcription cannot inherit. But then the deformity mud be fo.

great, that the being cannot be confidered, as a part of the

human fpecies : for if the being, be created in human form, tho he

be deformed in fome parts of his body, as if there be fix or four

fingers, or the limbs are ufelefs, or diftorled, yet he may be a legal

heir.

2. b. Baftards being children born out of lawful wedlock, or not

within a proper time after its determination, cannot inherit.—

They are coniidered as the fons or children of nobody, or of ev-

ery body, and no inheritable blood flows in their veins. Lands

therefore will efcheat to the ftate, if there be no other relation to

the laft owner. Baftards can have no other heirs than the iflue of

their own bodies : for as they are coniidered as tlie children of

nobody, there can be no anceiiors, by which a kindred or relation

can be made. Nor can the courfe of defcents be traced through

them. But they muft be coniidered as beginning a new ftock or

family. The reafon of excluding baftards from the right of in-

heritance, is on account of the uncertainty of their anceftors. But

this rule is extended to cafes where there is no uncertainty, as

the mother of a baftard. Yet by the principles of the common law^

U u 2 it'

a % Black. Com. 346* b Ibid. 14 ;>
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if the mother dies, leaving lands, or the baftard, leaving lands,

and a furviving mother, they cannot be heirs to each other ; but

the eftate mall efcheat or go to the lawful heirs.

3. e Aliens or foreigners not belonging to this or any of the

United States, are incapable of helding lands in this {late, by virtue/

of a ftatute made for that purpofe, and of courfe cannot be heirs.

If then, a citizen of this ftate die pofTefted of an eftate, in lands, and

leave relations that are foreigners, either refiding in this ftate, or

in fome foreign kingdom, they cannot inherit, but the lands fhall

efcheat to the ftate. So if a citizen mould leave remote re-

lations that were legal inhabitants of this ftate, and nearer rela-

tions that were foreigners, the remote relations belonging here,

mud inherit in preference to the foreigners.

In refpect however to the lands that were holden in this ftate

by foreigners, at the time this act was pafted, I prefume that they

will defcend to the heirs of fuch foreigners, who fhall continue to

hold them till their death, in the fame manner, as tho this ftatute

had never pafted.

Chapter Nineteenth.

OF TITLE BY EXECUTION.

X HE mode of acquiring title to real property by execution,

was not derived to us from the law of England, for there, a title to

lands in fee fimple, cannot be acquired by the levy of an execution.

But they mav by force of the ftatute of Weftminfter fecond, pray

out an elegit, a particular kind of execution, by which half the

lands of the debtor may be extended, and holden by the creditor

until the debt be difcharged. But in this ftate, by force of the

ftatute, refpecling the levying of executions, it has become a very

common mode of acquiring the title to lands, by the levy of an

execution. Whoever has an execution againft a debtor, owning

lands, may levy the fame on them, provided the debtor is unable to

difcharge it by the payment of the money, or cannot tender fufhci-

ent perfonal eftate to fatisfy it. The creditor however has no legal

right to levy on real eftate, ifperfonal can be had. lie has the right

c Statutes, 8j.
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of election, refpecting the taking of lands, and the debtor cannot

tender them on the execution, to fave his body from imprifonment :

the creditor may ele&, to take the body, or lands, but if perfonal ef-

*ite can be found, it muft be levied upon in preference to either.

The officer cannot levy the execution on lands, without the exprefs

direction of the creditor, tho they are inferted in the execution.

The mode of proceeding being clearly pointed out by the ftatute

in this cafe provided, it will be fufficient to recite that part of it

•which relates to this fubject. d By this act it is enacted, that all

lands and tenements, belonging to any perfon in his own pro-

per right in fee, fliall itand charged with all thejuft debts owing by

fuch perfon, as well as his perfonal eftate, and fliall be liable to

be taken in execution for the fame, where the debtor or his attor-

ney (hall not expofe to view, and tender to the officer perfonal

eftate to anfsver the fum mentioned in the execution, with all

charges. And all executions duly ferved upon any fuch houfes, or

lands, being with the return of the officer thereon, recorded in

the records of lands in the town wherein fuch houfes or lands arc

fuuate, fliall make a good title to the party, for whom they

were taken, his heirs and affigns forever : and whenever any ex-

ecution fhall be levied on lands, the fame fhall be appraifed by

three indifferent freeholders of the fame town where fuch lands

lie, or if that town be a party, then of the next adjoining town,

one of whom may be chofen by the debtor, and another by the cre-

ditor, and if they do not agree in chufing a third, or if either party

neglect to chufe, the officer fhall apply to the next affiftant or juf-

tice of the peace, who by law, may judge between the parties in

civil cafes, which authority, fliall appoint one or more appraifers,

as the cafe may require, which appraifers fhall be fworn according

to law, and it fliall be the duty of the officer who levies fuch ex-

ecution upon the lands, to caufe the execution, with his endorfe-

ment thereon to be entered on the town records as aforefaid, before

he returns the fame into the clerk's office of the court out of

which it iffiied, and the officer fhall have two fhillings for cauf-

ing the fame to be recorded, with additional fees for his travel.

The Satute contemplates the levy of executions upon lands

heIdea
* Statutes, 6z,
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hoklenby the debtor in fee, without mentioning any lefler eftate.

But it is clear, that where a debtor holds a lefs eftate in lands than

a fee, the execution may be levied on the fame, in the manner as

the ftatute directs in cafe of an efcate in fee, by force of which, the

creditor will acquire all the title which the debtor had in it, in the

fame manner, as he might by a deed defcribirg it as an eftate in fee,

and would have right to occupy and improve the fame during the

full term, to which the debtor was entitled. So the execution may

be levied and proceeded with in the fame manner as in cafes of

levies on eftates in fee : and in the return of the officer, the par-

ticular eftate which the debtor has, may be defcribed and appraifed

according to its value, having regard to its continuance, which

levy would unqueftionably convey to the creditor, the eltate of the

debtor : But then in all cafes, where a levy is made upon lands, in

which the debtor has an eftate, lefs than a fee, the whole eftate of

the debtor muft be taken, fet off, and appraifed : for our law will

not admit that a levy mould be made for any particular number of

years, wrhich are or may be lefs than the eftate of the debtor, by

which it would at the expiration of the time, for which it was

taken, revert to the debtor. But the whole eftate muft be taken,

and may by the appraisers be eftimated according to its real value.

'Neither does our law admit the levy of an execution on lands,

to be holden till the rents and profits diicharge the debt.

A queftion has often arifen with refpecl to the power of cre-

ditors, to take by execution, crops growing on lands, which are

cultivated by tenants at will, or by fufferance, or on fhort leafes.

An idea has been entertained, that the execution may be levied on

the crops of grafs, or grain, or any thing elfe while growing, and

that they may be fevered and fold as perfonal eftate : but the law

will not warrant fuch a levy. In all cafes wrhere a tenant at

will, or by fufferance, or on a fhort leafe, has grain or grafs or

any other thing growing on the land, he has by law a right to

all fuch ufe of the land, as will be neceflary to take the benefits of

his grain, or grafs that is growing. While growing it is confidered

as a part of the realty. The only mode of courfe of proceeding

againft fuch tenant, to obtain fuch eftate by execution, muft be by

lev) ing
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levying upon the lands, and taking the whole of his efbte how-

ever fhort or long the duration may be, and by force oflucK L'7

the creditor will acquire the fame right, to gather the crops of the

debtor, as the debtor had. But execution cannot be levied on

grafs, or grain while growing, becaufe it is annexed to the realty,

and fuch levy can give the officer no right to enter 0Y1 the land of

another, to harveft the grain, and carry it away. All crops be-

longing to any other peribn, than the owner in fee, are annexed to

the freehold, and therefore cannot be confidered as perfonal eftate.

But his right to carry them away, may be levied upon, as well as

"any other eftate lefs than a fee.

e It has been determined, that the levy of an execution on a

leafehold cftate, for the term of nine hundred and ninety-nine

years, is good, and that fuch a term is to be appraifed, and not fold

at the poll. This deciiion, fully recognizes the doctrine before

laid down of the levy of executions on eftates lefs than fee funple.

/ In an action of difleifin, the plaintiff claimed by the levy of an

execution, to which the defendant made the following exceptions ;

that there was a written agreement, that the execution mould not

We taken out fo foon as it was by two months, that the juPrice who

appointed one of the appraifers, was not the neareil juftice to the

land, that the appraifer appointed by the debtcr,and agreed to by the

creditor, was tenant to the debtor, and not an indifferent freehold-

er : but the court determined that the written agreement was not

admiffible evidence to defeat the title of the plaintiff, that by

next, the law did not ftrictly mean the neareft, but fome in the

town where the land lies, if there be none there, then the next

living out of town : and that the tenant of a party was not

excluded by law, from being an appraifer : and where the

parties had knowingly agreed upon him, they are eftopped to fay

he is not indifferent, efpecially the debtor, whofe tenant he is, and

who chofe him.

g It has been decided, that where a perfon obtains a judgment

againft an abfent debtor, and prays out execution, without giving

bonds to refund according; to the ftatute, and levies his execution

on
e Man vs. Carrington, S. C 1793. /Cheefeborough vs. Ctark and Tan-

ning S» C. 17S9. « M.tcy vs. Rufs, S. C. Ijyo.
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on lands, thatfuch levy is good, tho no bond was given, for the

provision of the flatute is in favour of the debtor only, and not

of creditors.

c It has been adjudged, that if the creditor and debtor agree on

appraifers who are not freeholders in the town where the land lies,

that the levy of the execution will be void, becaufe the agreement

of the parties cannot alter the law.

j A levy of an execution on lands, has been adjudged to be good,

tho it did not appear from the officer's return, that he had made a

previous demand of fatisfacYion ofthe debtor. But it appeared that

the debtor appointed one of the appraifers, by which it might be

prefumed, that the demand was made, or the debtor agreed to

wave it ; but regularly fuch demand ought to appear from the

return of the officer. d A creditor levied execution on lands, and

procured the levy to be recorded in the office of the town clerk,

but neglected to procure it to be recorded by the clerk of the

county court, till after another creditor had procured a levy of an

execution on the fame land, and caufed it to be recorded with the

town and county clerks. The lafl levy was held good, tho the

creditor knew of the prior levy, becaufe the ftatute is exprefs and

pofitive, that the levy muft be recorded by the clerk of the court

whence the executio-l iflues, to make it valid.

B

Chapter Twentieth.

OF TITLE BY POSSESSION.

'Y our law, in no inftance can a man obtain even a temporary

title to land by occupancy, ©n the principle that it has affigned

bo leo/dl determinate owner : but where the owner neglects to

keep poflefiion of his lands and permits a perfon to occupy it, for

-the term of fifteen years, without enforcing his claim, fuch oc-

cupant during this time, is deemed a trefpafler; but at the expira-

tion thereof, his occupancy becomes transformed into a title, which

the original" proprietor cannot defeat.

In a review of the fyftem of our laws, we find that it has been

the,

^Chapman v«. GiilHng, S. C, 1790. rfTopliff vs. DaiSs, I7%i*
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the policy of the legislature to narrow the fources of litigation by

a variety of ftatutes of limitation. For the pnrpofe of avoiding
'

jfuits, refpecttng controverted titles to lands, and to reduce them

to the untmoft fimpliciry, we find a ftatute enacted in a very early

period of our government, that limits our refearches for titks to

lands to the fhort period of fifteen years.

The ftatute in fubftance ena&s, that any perfon who has any

right or title of entry into any lands or tenements, with held from

him, (hall not make entry into the fame, but within fifteen years

next after the right or title thereto fhall defcend or accrue to him ;

and in default of fuch entry, fuch perfon and his heirs, fliall be ut-

terly excluded and difabled from ever making the fame after that

time. In this ftatute there is a provifo in favour of infants, feme-

coverts, married women, perions non compos mentis, lmpriioneci,

or beyond the feas, at the time the* right or title fliall defcend or

accrue, and of their heirs—and they may notwithstanding the expi-

ration of the time of fifteen years, bring their action, or make their

entry : but this muft be done within five years after arriving to

full ao-e, difcoverture, recovering their reafon, enlargement out of

prifon, or coming into New-England, or the (late of New-York,

and their heirs muft make their entry, or bring their aClion, within

five years after the death of the perfon, in whofc right they claim,

and at no time afterwards.

The expreftion of the ftatute taking away the right of entry, we

mould at firft blufli fuppofe intended nothing more than to drive the

perfon to his aclion at law, and only exclude him from fubftantiafcing

his claims by his own act of entry. For at common law a perfon

may be debarred of his right ofentry, and yet have a right of ac-

tion : as where diffeifor dies, and the land goes into the pohVrftion

of his heirs, the proprietor is excluded from his entry, and driven

to his writ of right. But we muft confider that by our law every

perfon who has the right of property in lands, has the right of

entry, as weil as the right of action ; that therefore the exclufion

of the right of entry, by a parity of reafon, fhail exclude the right

of action ; and thp the firft part of the ftatute fays nothing ref-

\ ol. I, X x peering
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pecting a&ions, yet in the provifo of the ftatute made in favour of

perfonsunder certain legal difabilities, the right of action, as well

as the right of entry is taken away, after the expiration of the

limited tijne. This clearly manifefts the intent of the legifla-

ture, and the uniform conftrucYion of the courts of law has been,

that the ftatute in all cafes takes away the right of action as well

as the right of entry.

A perfon to acquire title by pofleflion, mud have the actual oc-

cupancy and improvement of the lands. It is generally underftood

that they muft be inclofed with a fence to give fuch a pofleflion as

the law contemplates. This unqueftionably is the mod con-

clufive evidence of pofleflion, but it is poflible, that a perfon may

have the a&ual improvement of uninclofed land in fuch a manner

as to amount to pofleflion, and be capable of legal proof: as where

a man conttantly takes his fire wood from timber land, and takes

care of it as his own. For the law goes on the principle, that a

total dereli&ion of property on one part, and an uninterrupted ex-

ercifeof the aclsof ownership on the other part, is the rule to de-

cide the title. But where the lands are uninclofed, and neither

party can befaid to be improving, the law ccniiders the real own-

er to be in poileflion.

A perfon to acquire this title to lands, muft hold the pofleflion

by a title or claim adverfe to and independent of the proprietor,

for where a perfon enters by the confent of the owner, and can ev«

en by implication be confidered as holding under the true owner,

the pofleflion fhall not be deemed adverfery, but the pofleflion ot

the true owner, and no title acquired by it. For the poflellor is

fuppofed to deny the right of the owner, and the owner to relin-

quish it. Therefore where there is an implied recognition of the

rights of the owner, the pofleflbr is acquiring no title. » There-

fore in cafe of a mortgage deed, as a fecurity for money borrow-

ed, if the mortgagor continue in pofleflion, for more than fifteen

years, yet he is in, by the confent of the mortgagee, holding un-

der him, and he (hall never acquire a right of pofleflion again!! his

deed.

The law confiders the owner abandoning his property, as a

forfeiture

i Beach vs. Royce, S. C, 1791.
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forfeiture of his title, but does not expreisly decide in whom it

fhall veil : but the implication neccflarily is, that the perfon who

happens to be in the pofleilion at the time the ewer is divefted, mud

become veiled with the property. He has a right to hold the

eftate againft the former owner, as well as every bedy elfe. As the

property does not efcheat, and as there mud be an owner to every

thing, the confequence is, that he acquires the title. The lav/

does not require that the pofleflbr at the expiration of fifteen

years, mould have had the occupancy during the whole of that pe-

riod, to give him the property. It is fuilicient, that the proprietor

has been out of pofleilion during that time, and tho there may have

been a number of perfons occupying during the time, yet the poflef-

for at the expiration of the fifteen years, muft. receive the title at

the moment it paftes, by operation of law, from the proprietor.

The law therefore cannot be fuppofed to require that peaceable

and uninterrupted pofleffion, on the part of the pofleflbr, as is re-

quired at the common law in the acquisition of rights by prefcrip-

tion. Yet where the owner keeps up his claim by entry, or by

bringing actions, fo that there cannot be iiipppofed to be an aband-

onment of his right, the ftatute will not run againft him. So

where there are joint tenants, tenants in common, or coparceners,

and one of the tenants is under veither of the difabilities, provided

for in the ftatute, lb as tofave his right, this fhall favethe right

of all the tenants, tho under no legal difability, becaufe the eftate

being joint, thefaving of it for one, muft lave it for all.

B

/

Chapter Twenty-first.

OF TITLE BY FORFEITURE.

'Y the laws of England, ?, perfon forfeits all his eftate, both re-

al and perfonal, for almoft every crime that can be committed.

This extreme ieverity probably arofc from the ferocious, and vin-

dictive fpirit of the age in which the laws were made : but in this

ftate, the enlightened minds of the people, revolted at the ideas

of cruelty and barbarity in the punifhment of crimes. They were

fatisfied with puniihing the offender without extending thepunifli_

X x 2 meat
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ment to his innocent family, and adding to their misfortunes-,

by plunging them into poverty. Influenced therefore, by thefe

humane and benevolent fentiments, the legislature, basin onein-

ftance only fubjected a criminal to the lofs of all his ellate. k This

is Tor the crime of burning, or attempting, or confpiring to burn

public magazines, or veflels, or betray public veffels to the enemy

in the time of war. This crime works a forfeiture of the offen-

der's eftate, both real and perfonal, at the difcretion of the fuperior

court. This is the only crime for which real cflate can be forfei-

ted, and this and man-flaughter are the only crimes which work

a forfeiture of goods and chattels. In all other cafes, the {fatiitc

concerning the age, ability, and capacity of perfons declares, that

fjch perfons as are condemned to death, the charges of their pro-

fecution, imprifonmerit and execution, being firft paid out of

their eftates, the remainder fnall be difpofed of according to law.

Where the crime is not punifhable with death, the criminal holds

his efcate, after paying, his fine (if that be the punifhment,) and

the coils of profecution.

During the late war with Great-Britain, all perfons that were

adjudged guilty of the crime, of having voluntarily joined and

put themfelves under the protection of the enemies of the United

States, forfeited their lands to the Hate. But this was only intend-

ed far a temporary law.

r~y*

Chapter Twenty-Second.

OF TITLE BY ACCESSION.

-1 HE principle of the law is to affign to every thing capable of

ownerfhip, a certain and determinate owner ; and to leave noth-

ing tobe acquired bv occupancy, which is the original foundation

of ail property. Therefore in cafes of alluvion and dereliction cf

the fea and rivers, which are a gradual aeceffion of property, the

jaw has determined that the perfon who owns the thing, to which

the aeceffion is made, (hall be entitled to the aeceffion . I have

therefore conlidered this as a title acquired by aeceffion, and have

ventured to treat of it under that name (as it was not reducible to

any

k Statutes, CO-
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any former head) for the purpofe of illuftrating every principle of

importance, that refpecls our landed property.

J Alluvion is an imperceptible addition made to lands by the

warning of thefea, or rivers, and the addition muft be fo gradual

that it is impoflible to afcertain how much ground is added in the

fpace of each moment of time. Thus the gradual alteration ofthe

courfe of a river, will add to one and diminifh the other bank.

Where this change is fo gradual, as not to be perceptible in any

one period of time, the proprietor whofe bank of the river is en*

creafed is entitled to the addition. So where the fea waflies up

the fand, and gradually makes firm ground, the adjoining proprie-

tor is entitled to the addition.

m Dereliction is where there is gradual fubfiding of the fca,

below the ufual watermark, in which cafe—if it be imperceptible at

any one period of time, the adjoining proprietor is entitled to it.

For the purpofe of explaining tin .cl, it is neceflary to confi-

dcr, in whom is the property of the ccean and the rivers.

All rivers not navigable, belong to the proprietors of the laud

in which they flow. If their be adjoining proprietors on a river not

navigable, and fuchriver be the dividing line, each proprietor owns

to the center of the river. This has beG4i adjudged in cafes, where

the proprietors in the original grants to them were bounded upon

the river. Hence, it may be faid to be a principle of law, that all

dreams not navigable, are owned by private perfons, and that they

have the fame power to exclude all perfons from the ufe. and im-

provement of fiich dreams, as they have from ufing their lands.

All rivers that are navigable, all navigable arms of the fea, and

the ocean itfelf on our coaft, may in certain fenfe be confidered

as common ; for all the citizens have a common right to their

navigation ; but all adjoining proprietors on navigable river.-;, and

the ocean, have a right to the foil covered with water, as far as

they can occupy it, that is to the channel, and have the exclufive

privilege of whariing and erecting piers on the front of their

land. Any perfon therefore has a right to fail through the 'wa-

ter, that covers the land of another, without being liable for a

trefpafe

I Judinian's inft. i, ii, tit. 1, feft. 30, m Z Black. Qcm. zOi.
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trefyafs, in the fame manner, as one may pafs through the air

which is above the land of another : but no man has a right to

do any acl in the navigable waters, upon the front of another's

land, which caaafFect the foil, as wharfing, or erecting piers :

for in this there is an exclufive property, tho there is not in the

water.—Nor may adjoining proprietors erect wharves, bridges,

or dams acrofs navigable rivers fo as to obftruct their navigation.

n Having confidered who are the proprietors of the fea and of

rivers, I proceed to remark, that in rivers where the alteration is

not oradual, as in alluvion, but is fudden as an avulfion, or where a

part of one bank is violently torn away, and carried and annex-

ed to the other, then the proprietor from whofe bank fuch land

is torn, mall continue to own it, becaufe he is able to diftinguifli

andafcertain his property. In all rivers not navigable, it is clear

that the adjoining proprietor or proprietors fliall own all iflands

that may arife. If there be two proprietors owning on each fide

the river, then if the idand rifes in the middle of the dream, it

{hall be divided between them : if on either fide, then the pro-

prietor to whofe bank the ifland is neareft fliall own it. But if

a river divides itfelf and afterwards unites again, by which it redu-

ces a tract of land into the form of an ifland, the land (till conti-

nues in him to whom it before appertained.

e If there be a fudden dereliction of the fea, by which a large

tract of firm land is formed, or if iflands appear in the ocean, or

in navigable dreams, fuch lands and fuch iflands, are the property

of the public, becaufe they fpring out of the ocean, and navigable

rivers, which are public property, p By the Roman law fuch

iflands arifingin the fea, would belong to the firft occupant; and

the iflands arifing in navigable rivers to the adjoining proprie-

tors, in like manner, as by our common law in dreams not navi-

gable. This is the only material difference between the com-

mon and the Roman law, and it is apparent that the principles

of the common law reflecting alluvion was borrowed from the

Roman code.

7 If a river not navigable mould fuddenly change its channel^

the deferted bed of the river would be the property of the ad-

joining

n Juflinian's Inft. L. II. Tit. I Sett, 2T, 2Z. 2 o Elack. Com. 26*.

p Ju&uuin's lift- .L. II. Tit. I 3-j1> 44. a i -»-*• i'>«- j -'•••
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joining proprietors, in like manner as they own the river : but

if a navigable dream fhould fuddenly defert its channel, and form a

new, it would be reafonable that the proprietors of the land through

whofe land the new channel is made, mould have the old channel,

as a compenfation for the lofs of their land, which becomes public

property by the flowing of the river through it.

Having confidered the right of property in the ocean, and in the

Rivers, it may not be improper in this place to confider the right .

of fifhery.

The right of fifliery muft clearly follow the right of property

in rivers, and feas. In all rivers and arms of the fea, not navigable,

the adjoining proprietors have unquestionably the exclufive right

offifhery. Tho they cannot be (aid to have a property in the fifh

tVmiming in the dream, and before they are caught, yet they have

the exclufive right to take them, and whoever diiturbs that right

is a trefpafler. Of courfe if a perfon takes fifh in a river not na-

vigable, without going on to the land of the adjoining propri-

etor, he is a trefpafler ; and this principle is neceflary to eltablifli

exclufive property in individuals, to prevent the inconveniences

which will neceflarily arife from the operation of that erroneous

opinion that fifhing is common.

Tho it may be confidered as a general princple, that in naviga-

ble rivers, and the ocean, the right of fifhery is common, yet it is

under this reftriction, that every proprietor is deemed to have the

exclufive right of fifliery in rivers, and feas adjoining his land,

fo far as he has the right of the foil, that \% to the channel ; and

that no perfon may take ov iters, or any fhell-fifh from their beds,

in the front of another's land, or draw a fein for other fifh

within the limits above defcribed, tho he does not for that pur-

pofe, enter upon the lands of the adjoining proprietor, r In an

action of trefpafs for fifhing, by drawing a fein in a navigable river,

upon the front of another's land, tho it appeared that no entry

was made upon the land of the adjoining proprietor, yet it wa>

held, that the action was fuftainabie in his favour.

The taking of fiih in this date, is regulated by a great variety of

(latutes

r Adgatfc vs. Storey, S. C. 1790.
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flatutes, in fjch a manner as to give to the proprietors adjoining

on rivers the fiaireit and mod equal chance of fifning, upon all

parts of the rivers, but they are too numeroue to be explained in

in this place.

T;

Chapter Twenty-Third.

OF THINGS PERSONAL.

MINGS perfonal, are of a moveable nature, and may be tranf-

ported by the owner wherever he pleafes. They alio include a

{pedes of property already mentioned, which is of a real as Well as

pcrfonal nature, comprehending the immobility ofthe one, and the

limited duration of the other, as eftates for years. This might

with propriety be confidered, as a diftincr. fpecies of property, but

has ever by writers on the law, been treated as a branch of things

perfonal. To obtain a clear underftanding of this fubject, we

mull confider that things perfonal are alfo called goods and chat-

tels. Chattels are divided into chattels real and chattels perfonal.

Chattels real, are faid to concern or favour of the realtv. Thev

are a kind of an eftate which may be had in things real, inferior

to a freehold : fuch are eftates for years, at will, and by fufferance.

Thev are interefts annexed to, and ifluingout of real eftates. They

peilefs the immobility of things real, which has given them the

denomination of real, but as they arc of a limited duration, they

are confidered as partaking of a quality of moveable things, and

ofcourfe they are called chattels real. This njbject we have ful-

ly handled in the foregoing part of our enquiries, and it is menti-

oned here only, to difplay the connexion between the different

branches of our fyftem of jurilprudence.

Chattels perfonal, are properly things moveable. They contain

all thofe tilings in which a man can have property, that are capa-

ble of being removed, from place to place, and attend the owner

wherever lie goes. But we mull here obfervc, that there are ma-

ny things annexed to the freehold, which are capable of being fe-

vered and transferred from place to place, as corn and fruits of

every
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every kind. So long as they are annexed to the freehold, they

are confidered as part and parcel of the realty. But when they

are fevered, they are confidered as things perfonal.

Property in chattels perfonal, or things moveable, may be either

m polTellion, or in action. Property in things perfonal in ponefl

fion, is where the owner has not the only right to enjoy, but the

actual enjoyment. Property in action, is where the owner has

nothing but the naked right to enjoy, unaccompanied with actual

podcfiion and enjoyment.

I. Of chattels perfonal in poffefTion, a man may have an abfo-

lute right of property, and a qualified, limited, or fpecial right.

I. f A man may be faid to have an abfolute property in a

thing in pofiefiion, where he has the fole exclufive right and oc-

cupation. Such property may be had in all inanimate tilings. So

abfolute property may be had in all animals of a tame and clomef-

tic nature. Such as horfes. kine, flieep, poultry, and the like.

—

For a man may have as abfolute porTeilion of fuch animals, as he

can of inanimate things, and they never go cut of his poiieflion,

iinlefs by accidental ftraying, or a tortious taking, in which ca-

fes, the owner does not lofe his property. The ftcaling of do~

meilic animals, is puhifhable as a crime.

In regard to the offspring of domeflic animals, it is the general

rule, that they belong to the owner of the mother or dam, on

account of the uncertainty of the male, and the expenfe of fop-

porting her, and her ufeleflhefs during the time of pregnancy. An
exception is made in the cafe of fwans, the offspring of which is

to be equally divided, bec3ufe the fame attention is reqaifite in

the male and female, and this rule muft apply to all animals that

afibciate in pairs.

2. ' A perfon may have a qualified, limited, or fpecial proper-

ty to certain things in pofieihon. This qualified property mayfbe
had in animals of a wild nature, and tameable difpofition : but an

abfolute property can never be acquired in them. Where a per-

fon has by art, induftry, and education, reclaimed an animal from

its wild (late, and rendered it tame, fo that it remains quietly, in
Vol.. I. Yy his

/ 1 -Black. Com. 384. t l*.ij. ^91.
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his own cuflody, or where a man has confined an animal in his

own immediate polietfion fo that he cannot eicape, he thereby

acquires a qualified property in it. But thefe rules apply only to

thofe animals which ufually are wild, thofe animals which we

continually find tame, tho they might originally have been wild,

yet they are now confidered as being fubject to abfolate ownerfliip.

Animals of a wild nature are of two kinds : thofe which are of

a tameable and thofe which are of an untameable difpofition.

—

Tameable animals may by the art and induftry of man, be fo far

reclaimed from their wild ftate, as to remain voluntarily in the

pofleffion of the owner, and if they wander out of his pofleffion,

they have the inclination of returning, and will return again

of their own accord. While animals of a wild nature pof-

fefs this difpofition of returning to their owners, tho permitted to

go at large, yet they are confidered as their property : but when

they lofe their difpofition of returning, and gain their natural liber-

ty, the owner becomes divefted of his qualified property. This

qualified property comprehends deer in parks, harts or rabbits in

warrens, and doves in a dove houfe. Animals of a wild nature,

and untameable difpofition, cannot be confidered as the property

of any perfon, only while they are confined by him and are m his

a£hial pofleffion and power. When they are at large, the pro-

perty ceafes, and they may be taken by any perfon, unlefs the

owner fhould immediately purfue them on their efcape, and then

he will undoubtedly have a better right to retake them, than any

other perfon.

Every fpeeies of wild animals is fubjecl: to this qualified property

on being reclaimed or confined : and when they become wild again

or efcape, any perfon may acquire in them the lame kind of pro-

perty. A qualified property may be had in bees, when reclaimed

and hived, but reducing of them to pofleffion, by hiving them, is

ncccflary to obtain a property in them. It is therefore faid, that

if a fwarm light on my tree, the property is not mine, till I have

hived them, mid if another perfon do it, he will gain the property.

If a fwarm fly from my hive, they continue mine, fo long as I can

keep in fight and purfue them : but when 1 have loft them, fo as

to
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to be unable to mew that they went from my hive, tke proper-

ty is gone.

u It has been adjudged by the fuperior court, that a man's find-

ing a hive of bees in a tree, upon another man's land, gives him no

right to the tree or the honey, and that a fwarm going from a

hive, if they can be followed and known, are not loft to the

owner.

This qualified property in animals of a wild nature, may be de-

feated by flittering them to go at large, and regain their native"

wildnefs : but while it continues, it is under the protection of the

law, and an action will lie in favour of the owner againtt any per-

fon that injures, kills, or detains them. This difference however

is made, where the animals are fit for food, and of real benefit to

the owner, it is a crime to Ileal them, punifhable by law : but

where the animals are kept merely for curiofity, as dogs, cats,

apes, parrots, and fmging birds, the fecret taking of them, can

never in the eye of the law be deemed theft : becaufe their value is

not intrinfic, but merely ideal, depending on the whim of the

owner. Such violation of this property, is a trefpafs, and an

action will lie to recover damages.

A perfon is faid to have a qualified property in animals on ac-

count of their inability. As when birds build nefts on trees, or

an}' wild creatures make their holes in a man's land, and have their

young there, the owner of the foil has a qualified property in fuch

young animals, till they are capable of flying or running away,

and then the property ceafes. If any perfon mould take or de-

ftroy them, they would be liable to an action of trefpafs. So if

a fwarm of bees mould take poflefiion of a hallow trunk of a tree

on my land, and mould there depofit their honey, tho I could not

have a qualified property in the bees, becaufe they could remove

where they pleafed, yet I might in the honey, and any perfon

who mould cut down fuch tree and take the honev, would be a.

trefpafler and liable to an action.

TV The only kind of wild animals, which our law protects in the

pofleffion of the owner, are deer. A perfon for killing or deftroy-

Y y 2 irijr

a Merrills vs* Goodwin, 1790 w Statutes 36.
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ing deer in a park, incurs a forfeiture of feven pounds, and the va-

lue of the deer, and a fine of thirty (hillings : and for pulling down,

a park, thirteen pounds bcfides the damages. Noperfon may kill

a deer within two miles of a park under the penalty of ten

pounds.

A man may have a qualified property in the elements of fire,

of light, of air, and of water : this however can fubfut only, while

lie has the actual ufe and occupation of them, for they being of a

fugitive nai.ure
?
he cannot have the fame permanent property as

in land. If a peribn has the actual ufe of them, and his pofleilion

is disturbed, action will lie to recover damages.

If one obilructs another's ancient windows, or corrupts the air

of his houfe or gardens, fouls his waters, or unpens and lets it

out, or diverts a water courfe, the law will give the party injured

jufr damages. This property however fubfiils only while it is in

actual pofleilion, and when it goes out of pofiefiion it becomes

common a gain.

A man may have a fpecial or limited property in things capable

of abfolute ownerlhip, on account of the particular circumftances

of the owner, as in cafe of bailment or delivery ef goods to ano-

ther, for fome fpecial purpofe, as to carry to fume place or to

keep (afely. Here can be no abfolute property becaufe the right

and the pofleffion 'are feparated, one having the right, and the oth-

er only a temporary right to pollers, accompanied with actual pof-

iefiion. The owner is faid to have a general property, and the

poilefior a fpecial property, and in cafe the things are damaged,

or taken away, both have a right of action, the bailee on account

of his immediate pofleffion and refponfibility to the owner : and

the bailor, by realbn of his right of property. But one action

however can be fuppcrtcd in fuch cafes ; the recovery of one will

bar the other. So in cafes of goods pledged, or pawned upon

certain conditions . Both pawner and pawnee have a qualified,

but not an abfolute property till the conditions are performed or

violated, and then an abfolute property is vefted in one, or the

other; oo in cafes of attachment, the officer has a qualified pro-

perty in the eflate attached, and may maintain an action for the

recovery
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recovery of it, if taken away. So an executor or adminiftrator

lias a qualified property in the goods of the deceafed, and may

maintain actions for their recovery : but the general property refts

in the heirs, legatees, and creditors. But a fervant who has

the care of his matter's eftate, has neither the property nor pof-

ffffion, qualified or abfolute, but only a mere charge and overfight,

and of courfe, the pofleffion of the fervant, is the pofleiHon of the

matter.

II. * Of things in aclion ; which are, where a perfon has not

the poflefllon and enjoyment, but a right to poilefs and enjoy the

thing in que(lion, and which is recoverable by action.

Wherever a man has a challenge or demand upon another, for a

matter of debt or damages, it is called a thing in action. There is

a naked right to fomething, it is merely ideal, and- exifts only in

contemplation of law. This right of action may however be ex-

erted and obtain (libttantial ettate, which is called, reducing a

thing in action into pofleffion. All debts due by fpeciaity or fimplc

contract, all promifes exprefs or implied, are things in action.

The contracts of mankind may be branched into an unbounded va-

riety, and the injuries which individuals may receive from each

other, cannot be enumerated : for all thefe the law has furnittied re-

medies ; and while the mere rights exift, thev are called things

in action. Thefe rights may be carried into effect by bringing

iuits, by which fubftar.tial property may be acquired in fatisfaction

of damages. A thing in action cannot be transferred by our law,

fo as to place the party to whom the conveyance is made, in the

fame fitnation with the original party.

I mall clofe my remarks on this fubject, by obferving that a right

to perfonal ettate may be created to commence in future, that

by will, perfonal eftate may be given to one perfon during life,

and then to another forever ; and that the fame article may be

owned by a number, as joint tenants, or tenants in common, ia

which cafe they rnuit all join in any {hit reJpecting it*.

CHAfr.

r. a Black. Com: 396,
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Chatter Twenty-Fourth.

OF TITLE TO THINGS PERSONAL BY OCCUPANCY.w
V V E have confidered the nature of things perfonal. and now

proceed to treat of the various titles by which they are holden.

The original title to property has already been remarked, to

ha\»e been occupancy : and fince the eftablifhment of civil focietv,

all the other modes have been introduced for the purpofe of render-

ing the pofleflion of property fafe, and to prevent the difputes that

muft conftantly arife in a recurrence to the original, natural right.

But as there are fome instances, in which it is difficult to defignate

the particular owner, it is neceflary to refort to the natural title

of occupancy. Yet in all fuch cafes the law has pointed out

the circumstances under which the right may be exercifed, fo as to

prevent any controverfy or doubt.

I. y It is confidered as a principle of the law of nations, that

any body has a right to feize and appropriate to his own afe, the

goods of an alien enemy : for when nations are at war, it is con-

fidered as confident with juflice and good policy, to annoy each

other by every pofiible mode. Nor can it be grange, that fuch

a principle has been adopted when we confidcr, that in the early

ages of mankind, and among all barbarous nations the great ob-

jectof war has been plunder. This has been exemplified in a

ftriking manner, by the conduct of the European nations in the

dark ages, when whole nations engaged in the bufinefs of piracy,

ILke the modern Mates of Barbary. This unquestionably is the ori-

gin of the prcfent practice of privateering, which has however been

fvftcmatized by regulations of law, tho not defensible upon the

principles of moral right. Private perfons are not fuppofed to

poflefs this power, but it refides in the fupreme government

of the nation, who may grant commifiions to private perfons, to

make captures on the high feas, of the property of the enemy ;

and then fuch property Co taken, mall veil in the captors. If an

alien enemy bring goods into the country, after declaration of war,

they are liable to be feized, unlefs he comes under the protection

cf a paffport, or fafe conduct. But if an alien enemy, chance to

bt

y 2 Black. Com. 401

,
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be in the country, at the time of the declaration of war, his pro-

perty 4s not expofed to be taken. But as the laws refpefiing

privateers and letters of marque, are derived from the law of na-

ture and nations, it will not be expe&ed that I enter into any

further inveftigation of this fubject, in this place.

2. The title to waifs, ftrays, loft goods, wrecks, and treafure

trove, is founded in occupancy ; the firft, and lad are regulated by

the common law, and the other by ftatnte.

1. Waifs are goods ftolen and waived, or thrown away by

the thief in his flight, for fear of being apprehended. If the

owner can be known, the goods belong to him, but if no owner

e-An be found, then to the firft occupant,

2. Treafure trove, is where any money, or coin, Giver, plate,

or bullion are found hidden in the earth, or fome private place,

the owner thereof being unknown. Such treafure belongs to the

firft fortunate finder : but if the owner be known, or can after-

wards be difcovered, it belongs to him. In England it is true,

that waifs and treafure trove belong to the king ;
but in this (late

as we have no ftatute regulation, I prefume, that the common law

rio-ht of the firft occupant, muft be eftablifhecl.

3. * In refpecl of ftrays and loft goods, it is enacted by ftatute,

ifany perfon take up any ftray beaft, or find any loft goods, worth

two {hillings, the owner beina; unknown, he mall carry a true

defcription, with the natural and artificial marks, to the regifter

of the town, where found, within fourteen days, on penalty of for-

feiting: the value of the goods, or ftray beaft, one half to the com-

plainer and the other half to the town treafury. The regifter

is to record the defcription and the name of the finder, and holder

of the goods, or ftray beaft. If the owner appear in fix months,

and evidence his title to the property, it mail be reftored on pay-

ing neceftary charges, to be determined by the next aftiltant or

juilice of the peace. If no owner appear within fix months, the

regifter appoints two freeholders, who under oath, eftimate the

value of fuch goods or beaft in money, if the owner appear in

fix months afterwards, make good his claim, and pay the neceflary

expenfes

s Statutes, 238.
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•xpenfes, he fliall have reftitution, or the value according to the

appraifement at the election of the finder. If no owner appear

in twelve months and a day, the value according to the appraife-

ment, after deducting jud: fees, to the keeper, finder, and regiiler,

dQiall belong to the town treafury, where fuch goods or beafl: were

found : and the fcle&men are impowered to recover and receive

the fame. The goods or beads are to be at the rifque of the own-

er the hrft fix months, the keeper being faithful in his care of them ;

and no beafl: may be taken up as a ftray, unlefs found in a fuifering

condition.

4. a Theuatute concerning wrecks of fea, enacts, that if ar.y

iliips or other veflels, fliall faffer fh'-pwreck upon our coafk, no

violence or wrong fliall be offered to perfons or goods : but their

perfons fliall be harboured and relieved, and their goods preferved

in fafety, till proper authority be informed, and give directions.

That whenever any fhipwrecked property fliall be difcovered on

any of our coafts, it mail be the duty of the felectmen of the neareft

town, and lawful for anyperfon to take die mod effectual meafures

to fave andfecure the fame, and if need be, fuch perfon may apply

to an afliftantor juftice of the peace, who is authorifed to ifTue his

proper warrant to fome proper officer, to imprefs and call forth

neceflary affiftatice. Such perfons fecuring fuch property, fliall

Immediately give notice to the judge of the county court in that

county, who fliall direct the fheriff to feize the fame, and keep ic

1 difpofed cr by order of faid court. That if any owner entitled

the laws of the land, or 'the laws of nations, fliall appear within

a year and a day* after fuch feizure, and claim the fame, it fliall

be reftered upon his paying fuel) reasonable cotes and falvage to the

} 3 whom it is due, as faid court fhail order and allow.

But jfno owner appear within the time, make claim, and pay colts

and 1 s, fuch property fliall be fold by order of faid court,

and .' e . ails thereof, be lodged in the fiate treafury, after deduct

-

ingfreafonable cofts and falvage for the perfons to whom due. If

the pro] erty be of a periihable nature fuch court may at difclretidn

direct it to be fold, within the limited time, and retain the avai':-

for the fame p&rpofes : and ifno uimtt appear in a month, to pny

faivage
a Statutes, 264.
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Salvage and coft, the court may at any time afterwards fell fufficient

to pay the fame.

3. The benefit of the elements of light, air, and water, may be

taken and holden by occupancy. If a perfon has an ancient window

that overlooks his neighbour's ground, liis neighbour has no right

to erect another building fo contiguous to it, as to obftruct the

light : but if a perfon erect his houfe clofe by the wall of another*

fo as to be incommoded by it, or clofe by his houfe fo that the Mqht

be obflrueled, he cannot compel him to pull down the wail, or the

houfe ; for the owner of the wall isthetirft occupant, and he hav-

ing claimed his right, cannot be deprived of it. If a man mould

erecl a tan-yard, or exercife any noifome trade, Co near the houfe

or gardens of another, as to corrupt the air, and raife noxious

flenches and unwhojefome (learns, an action will lie againfl him in

favour of the perfon injured ; but when a man has once erected fuch

buildings, and is in the exercife of fuch trades, and another perfon.

fixes his habitation fo near, as to be offended thereby, he cannot

maintain an action, becaufe the other perfon had the prior right by

occupancy. If a dream of water flow thro a perfon's land, hs

lias a right to take every natural, and artificial advantage of it bv
crecting water-works, or flowing his land, provided he does not

wholly divert the water-courfe, and deprive the adjoining proprie-

tor, on the ftream below, of water for neceflarv and ordinarv nnr-«

pofes, as drink for his cattle.

4. The property of animals of a wild nature, while thev are

fo, is acquired folely by occupancy. Any perfon has a right to

take, and to kdl all wild animals ; when he has taken them, he ac-

quires a qualified property, and when he has killed them, he ac-

quires an abfolute property, and is by law protected in the poflcf-

fion of them.

In England, and the European kingdoms, many wild animals or

as they are denominated; game, are by fpecial prerogative vefted in

the king and nobility, as hunting is eueemeu too princely and no-

ble adiverlion for the people at large. The game-laws, which are

calculated to preferve the game, bear exceeding hard upon the lj-

fcerty of the fubject. J3ut in this ftate
;
the Ipirit of the people hu

Vol. I. £ z neyer
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never been broken down by fuch tyranny and oppreffion. Hunt-

ing, fowling, and {idling, are confidered as proper diverfions for

every clafs ofpeople, and may be laid to be free. Thefe fports are

laid under no reflraints by law, and the people may enjoy them

as they pleafe, without reftraint or danger of incurring any penal-

ty. To hunt on another's territory, is a common cuftom. No

action will lie in favour of the owner of the land, for any injury for

the act of hunting, becaufe the animals which are killed, being wild,

cannot be his property. -If any action can be maintained, it muft

be for the injury done by entering on the territory of another

without his confent, and the damage to his pofleflions. For this

unqueuionably an action would lie, as in legal confideration it is a

trefpafs. b

5. c Acceflion is a right of property grounded on occupancy,

and herein the common law is copied from the civil law. Thus if

any given corporeal fubitance, receive any acceflion, by natural or

artificial means, as by the growth of vegetables, the pregnancy of

animals, the embroidering of cloth, or the converlion of wood, or

metals into veflels and utenfils, the original owner is entitled to it

under foch ftate of improvement, but if the thing itfelf be changed,

by fuch operation into a different fpecies, as by making bread out of

another's wheat, there the property is changed, it belongs to the

new operator, who is to make fatisfaction to the former owner,

for the things he has converted. It has been held that if one

takes away another's wife or fon, and clothes them, and after-

wards the hufband, or father retakes them, the property of the

garments mall ceafe to be in him, who provided them, becaufe

they are annexed to the perfon of the woman, or child.

6 d In cafe of the confufion of goods, where thofe of two per-

fons are fo intermixed, that they cannot be diftinguimed, and fe-

parated, there if the intermixture be by confent, the proprietors

have an interefl: in common, in proportion to their fhares ; but

where one wilfully intermixes his property with another's, without

bis confent, he fhall lofe it, and the whole (hall veft in the other*

without being liable to make any compenfation. So in the cafe of

acceflion, if a perfon mould by his labour, or any other way in-

creafe,
b For the law refpecting Fifhing, fee book III. chap. %%,
c Black. Com. 404. i Ibid, 40^.
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ereafe, improve, or add to the property of another, without his

confent and approbation, he cannot recover any fatisfaction there-

for, but if it be done by the direction, or confent ofthe proprie-

tor, the labourer is entitled to an adequate ccmpenfation.

Chapter Twenty-fifth.

OF TITLE TO THINGS PERSONAL BY CONTRACT.

A HE title to things perfonal, may be acquired in three modes,

by the act of the party in taking the poileffion of things in common,

which is occupancy, and the original and ultimate foundation of all

right : by the agreement or contract between perfons for the pur-

chafe and fale of property, which is a derivative right : and by

the operation of law, as in the cafes of title by defcent, marriage,

and fundry others.

It is evident that individuals in the exercife of the right of occu-

pancy and induftry, in the cultivation of the ground, and in manu-

factures, muft acquire a larger fhare of fome kinds of articles, than

are necellary for their own confumption, and a lefs quantity of

others. This was the origin of traffic : and mankind by bartering*

and exchanging thofe commodities, cf which they had a fuperfhiity

for thofe in which they were deficient, fupplied their mutual wants,

and furnilTied each other reciprocal accommodations. But when

fociety had become poliihed, luxury encreaied, and a taite for the

productions of remote countries introduced, it was found difficult

to fupply the multiplied, and artificial wants of mankkid by ex-

change. This made it neceflary to agree upon fome particular ar-

ticle to be a common jlanJard, to afcertain the comparative value of

diiferent commodities, and be the general reprefentative ofproper-

ty. The permanent fubftance of metals, rendered them the mofl

convenient for this purpofe. They were therefore adopted as the

medium of exchange, arid an imaginary value was (lamped upon
them, by the confent and agreement of all nations. Monev bein^

ellablimed as the reprefentative of property, facilitated the inter-

courfeoftheremoteft nations, and the introduction of commerce,

diftributcd every where, the elegant and ufeful productions of the
Z z 2 mod
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rnoft diftant parts of the earth ; and laid the foundation of the un-

equal divifion of property, by furnifhing to the fuperibr induftry

and capacity of individuals, thofe means of accumulating riches,

which were unattainable by perfonal labour in the rude and unpol-

ifiied ages of fociety. Gold and filver, inftead of being confidered

as of mere imaginary value, were deemed to be wealth itfelf, and

the riches of a country, were eftimated by the quantity of tl.ofe

precious metals which it poflefled. The difcovery of America,

opened to the avarice of mankind the rich mines of Mexico and

Pern, and multiplied gold and filver to fuch an amazing extent, as

greatly to leffen their value, and it is probable that the immenfe

quantities that were in circulation, mud have made it neeeflary to

have introduced fome other medium of commerce, had not the dif-

covery of a paftage by the cape of Good Hope, to the Eaft Indies,

opened an inexhauftible demand for the gold and filver, that iflued

from the bowels of South America. The luxury of Europe, and

America, has introduced a high relifh for the elegant manufac-

tures, and the delicious productions of the Eaft ; but the extreme

fertility of this county, has rendered unneceflary the importation

of commodities from other countries, for their own consumption,

of equal value with their exports, and of courfe this balance can

he diicharged only by fpecie. The defpotic governments of India,

render the enjoyment of property precarious and infecure, and the

irronrietors frequently conceal their treafures in the bofom of the

earth, for prefervation. The knowledge of the place of concealment

muu frequently be loft, by the Hidden or violent death of the pof-

feffbr, and a variety of circumftances, refulting from the numerous

and frequent revolutions of the government. It is an intercfling

speculation to the philofopher, to obferve the numbers of unhappy

wretches, that are buried in the mines ofSouth America, inceliantiy

digging for cold and filver, immenfe quantities of which, after cir-

dilating through many different countries, and being the Ribjecl of

many negotiations, ultimately find the way to the Eaft Indies, and

there return again to the bowels of mother earth, never to be cal-

led again into circulation, unlefs by mere fortuitous difcovery.

The adoption ofmoney as a medium of exchange, and the intro-

duction
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duction ofcommerce, have in a great meafure fuperfeckd the origi,

nal mode of acquifition by occupancy, and have led the way to

acquifition by contract. This opens to us a mofl: extenfive and

important fubject of enquiry. Contracts are the bafis of all human

tranfactions, and the mode by which property is transferred, and

acquired, in the unbounded variety of mercantile negotiations.

—

The conftru&ion of contracts, the compelling of their perform-

ance, and the awarding of compenfation for their violation, fur-

nifh the principal fubject on which courts exercife legal, or equi-

table jurifdiction.

e A contract is defined by the Roman law, to be the confent of

two or more, to the fame thing.

/ A contract is defined by the common law, to be an agreement

upon fufheient confideration, to do, or not to do a particular

thins. « A contract may be defcribed, to be a tranfaction in

which, each party comes under an obligation to the other, and each

reciprocally acquirer a right to what is promifed by the other.

In this definition and description, are included every feoffment,

gift, grant, leafe, loan, pledge, bargain, covenant, agreement*

and promife : for contracts may be confidered as the general

name, and thefeare the feveral fpecies of contracts. By the laws

of all nations, the confent of the parties is the eflence of the con-

tract. But for the purpofe of fully inveftigating this important

branch of our diquifitions, I fhall treat of it under the following

heads,

1. Of the Parties to Contract.

2. Of the arlent to Contracts.

5. Of the fabject of Contracts.

4. Of the general nature of Contracts.

5. Of the Confideration of Contracts.

6. Of the Interpretation of Contracts.

7. Of the feveral fpecies of Contracts.

£. How Contracts may be difannulled, refcinded, or altered.

o. How Contracts may be fulfilled.

10. Kow Contracts may be releafed.

J 1. How Contracts may be barred.

r Of
*;Efl pactto dnoram ploriumtre in idem placitum fonfenfus.— 1 D -mai's

ciullaw, 33. J % Clack. Cum- 443. 'g 1 Powcii on CoAirsOs, 6.
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I. Gf the Parties to Contracts.

All perfons have the power of entering into contracts, unlcfs dif-

qualiiied by certain legal clifabilities : but to afcertain what perfons

have a moral power to bind themfelves by their contracts and a-

greements, we muft con fider the nature of aflcnt. The term aflent

fignifes the acquiescence of the mind to fcmething;propofed, or af-

firmed, and involves in confideration of law, firft a phyfical power

of aflenting, fecondly, moral power, and thirdly, a deliberate and

free ufe of thoi'e powers. Therefore the abience of any ofthefe

capacities, in either of the parties, renders the pevfon labouring

under it, incapable of entering into an agreement to bind himfelf,

or by virtue of his acts, others.

£ Idiots and lunatics, labour under a moral incapacity to af-

fent to contracts. They are not governed by reafon, but are in-

fluenced by an irrefiftible impulfe like machines. All acts that are

done by them, are abfolutely void : but it fecms to be a principle

of the common law of England, that no man after the recovery of

his fenfes, mall be admitted to ftultify himfelf, and plead his own

difabiiity in avoidance of his contract ; becaufe of the polfibility that

they may counterfeit fuch difability: * but by the practice of the

courts in this Mate, they have eftabliflied the doctrine, that a man

may ftultify himfelf in his own proper perfon, and may employ

an attorney, and avoid his contract, by pleading his own difabil-

ity, even at the time while he is labouring under the incapacity.

Drunkennefs, may be confidered during its operation, as a tfm-

poray infanity, yet as it is confidered as a crime, and is of the

party's own procuring, it will not be a fufficient ground to authorife

a perfon to refcind his aflent to the contract. Nor is it a reafon

for relief in equity, unlefs the perfon were drawn into fuch debauch

by the management and contrivance of him who gained the con-

tract, and then equity may relieve. So of a man's being of a

weak underftanding, is no objection to his aflenting to a contract :

for courts of law cannot examine into the wifdom and prudence of

men, in their manner of transacting their concerns, and difpolmg

of their eftates. If a man therefore be legally compos, be he wife

or
l i Po*ell on Contr&dsj n, 14. i MoSit ts. Davis, S. C. I7v3«
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or unwife, he has the abfolute diipofal of his eftate, and will

(land for a reafon of his actions.

A perfon that is a lunatic, or non compos at times only, may

bind himfelf by contracts, made during his lucid intervals.

* Infants are under a legal incapacity, to make contracts to

their difadvantage. The rule to decide the validity of their con-

tracts, is whether there be an apparent benefit or femblance of

benefit upon the face of the tranfaction. If neither of thefe appear,

the contract is void : other wife voidable or not, at the election of

the infant, when he arrives at full age. But it is not necetfary

that flich afient fhould be exprefs, it is Efficient that acts be done,

from whence an afient muftneceflarily be interred.

/ A married woman during her marriage, is incapable of aflent-

ing to a contract, to be binding on 'herfelf, or her hufband, for in

confideration of law, me is under the dominion and coercion of

her hufband and confequently has no moral capacity to ailent to

a contract refpecting his property, or her own. Perfons under

overfeers, are by ftatute, rendered incapable to make contracts.

2. Cf the ailent to Contracts.

m The afient to a contract, may be either exprefs or tacit.

—

Exprefs afient, may be manifefled by fome gelture, fpeaking, or

writing—or in fome inftances, by acknowledgment before ma-

giftrates, and this may be either precedent, concomitant, or fub-

fequent.

A tacit afient may arife in feveral ways, it may arife from in-

action or forbearance of action. A man by his iilence, in cafe he

be prefent and knows what is doing, is prcfumed to give his af-

ient to what is done, unlefs it appear that he was awed into Iilence

or in any way hindred from fpeaking.

n If a man make a leafe to another, on good confideration, and

afterwards make a leafe to a third for the fame time, and the firft

leflee aflifts in the bargain, and does not difcover his leafe, and it is

not excepted in the fecond leafe, which is upon good confideration,

then the fecond leflee, will even at law be preferred. But to

juiHfy

k Cro. Car. 501. I P©w. Con. 31. /Ibid. JQ- m ^*'<4« *3*>
n Ibid. 13a. J34.
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juftify the conclufion from a man's fllence, that he has relinquiflied

his right : two things are neceflary, that he mould know what

belongs to him, is conveying to another, for where one forbears

to act through mere ignorance, it mail not prejudice him, and that

he mould be voluntarily filent, tho he has full liberty to fpeak ;.

for if there be any compulfion to hinder his acting, there is no

ground from his filence to infer his aflent.

3. Of the fubject of Contracts.

Under this head we are to confider the fubjecls refpecting

which, contracts may be made : and here a diftinction is made be-

tween contracts, that are executed, and fuch as are executory. It

is a general rule, that a man cannot by a contract executed, grant

or convey anything, in which he has not an actual or potential

intereft, at the time of the grant or conveyance, becaufe it is ne*

cejlarv to enable a perfon to transfer property, to be himfelf the

proprietor. Therefore all contracts executed, are void where th*

perfon making the conveyance, is not the owner at the time. As

if a man mould grant all the wool, which he mould buy hereafter ;

this is avoid grant, for he has not the wool, neither actually nor

potentially.

p But where fuch contracts are executory, operating as decla-

rations precedent, and to the perfection of which, fome new act is

neceflary, to give them life and vigor, the law admits of them, tho

rjade before any intereft veiled. As if a man covenant with anoth-

er, to purchafe a farm by a certain lime, and give him a deed ;

this covenant would be binding, tho it be purchafed after, becaufe

there is a new act to be done, the giving the deed. Eut if there

be no new act to be done, it would be othei wife, as if a man mould

covenant with his Ion, in confideration of natural love, to ftand

feizedto his ufe, of the lands which lie mould afterwards purchafe
>

the ufe would be void : becaufe here no new act is to be done, and

the father did not own the land at the time of the covenant.

q The fubjects of contracts mud refpect things that are poffible

to be perfomed, and therefore all contracts to perform iropoffible

things are void. As a contract to build a large houfe in a day, to

go
Pow. Con. ijz. Plo*d. 431. H»b. 13*. j> 1 Pow. Con. i$S.

5 I jid. i6<»i
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\o to ilome in the fame time, to drink up the fea, or to touch the

Jfcy with one's hand, or any fuch impoiTrbilities, are all void : and the

contracting party would not be fubject to an action even for dama-

ges accruing by reafon of non-performance, r But a diftinction mull

be made between things naturally impotfible, which mull be evident

to all the parties at the time of contracting, and things which are

hbtphyfically lniptiffible
;
but the impracticabiltity of the accomplifh-

tnent arifes from the circumftanccs and ability of the party con-

tracting : for in the latter cafes, tho the contract cannot be fulfilled

by reafon of the inability of the contractor, yet he will be liable

to pay damages for a non-performance. /Thus where a perfon hi

eonfideration of two (hillings and fix-pence paid in hand, and

five pounds to be paid on the performance of the agreement, con-

tracted to deliver to another two grains of rye- corn, on the Mon-

day following, and (o on progreilively, doubling the quantity on

every Monday, during the year ; it was objected on an action of

the cafe brought on this agreement, that it appeared On the face

of it to be impoffible, the rye to be delivered amounting to fuch £

quantity, as all the rye in the world was not fufficient to produce.

But the court determined, that if a man will for a valuable eonfi-

deration, udertake a thing impoffible with refpect to his ability*

that will not make the contract void; for though the contract be

a foolifh one, yet it will hold in law, and the perfon contracting

ought to pay fomething for his folly.

-All contracts to do any acts that are repugnant to law, are void,

becaufe where the object of a contract :s contrary to a man's duty,,

it may be prefumed that he did not give his full afTent, efpeciaiiy

if it be to perpetrate a crime, and becaufe the law by forbidding

it, takes from the contractor the power of obliging himfclf to per-

form it, and confequently prevents the perfon contracting froni

gaining a right to require it to be done.

Alt matters againft law are reducible to two heads, that isy

things that are bad in themfelves, and things that are bad becaufe

they are prohibited, t Ofthe fnft kind are all contracts, that have

for their object fomething forbidden by the moral law, as to com-

mit murder, theft, perjury, and the like ; which contracts acquire

iio additional turpitude, from being declared unlawful by the le-

Vol. I. A a a giflature,-

t i'o*. Con. 161. /* Li, Raynj. 1:64, t Fiu.. tit. ouug. ij.
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glilature. Therefore an obligation to pay a man a certain fum of

money, if he will kill or rob another, is void. « So where the de-

fendant's inteftate gave to the plaintiff a bond, the condition o1

which was, that fhe ftiould live with him in a (rate of fornication,

and that he mould Iea^e her an annuity of fixty pounds a year ;

the bond was held to be illegal, and void,

w Bur if a man debauches a woman before chafte, or having fe-

duced a woman before virtuous, gives her a bond as a recompence,

or a provifion for her fupport, it is premium patloris, and good in

law.

x Contracts that have for their object things that are bad, be-

caufe prohibited, that is not bad in their own nature, as being re-

pugnant to the moral law, but bad becaufe ihey are againfl the

law of the land, are of three kinds, becaufe they are repugnant to

the welfare of the ftate, or againil: fome maxim or rule of Jaw, or

in contradiction to fomepofitive flatutc.

All contracts are deemed repugnant to the welfare of the Mate,

which have for their object, the rcfh-klion of trade in general,

manufactures and hv.fnandry. Thus, contracts that a man mould

not exercife trade, or fet up manufactures, or that a farmer mould

not fow his land, militate aganil national policy, and are void.

—

y But an agreement upon good confederation, not to exercife a

trade in a particular place, will be good ; but if it be without

confederation, it will be void.

z & contract for lawful maintenance, or upholding a fait, is

ao-aiuft law, and void. An obligation entered into with an alien

enemy, has been held to be void, en the ground that fuch com-

munication with the enemy may endanger the public fafety.

a All marriage brocage bonds, given for afliitance in promoting

marriage, are void, becaufe they militate againft the general jvel-

fare of fociety.

b All contracts and agreements, the objects of which militate a-

r-iinft the principles of morality and public decorum, as is the

-cafe with all fjch as are entered into, to give effect to corrupt

purpefes

v 2 Purr. 1568. iv 5 WilT 539. * 1 Powell Con. j66 j Ci».

Jar $$4i 2 > J.'C »l*« < r irWdl 174. ^ I bid. i8j-
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purpofes, are void : becaufe they are repugnant to the welfare

of the fta*e, and againft that rule of law, which prohibits every

thing that is contrary to good manners, s Therefore if a perfon

who wanted an office, converfing with a perfon who had mod in-

fluence to obtain it, mould bet a considerable funi with him, that

he would not obtain the office, fuel: a wagering contract, tho inno-

cent in irfeif, if unaccompanied with any fmifter view, yet being

a mere color to difguife the real intention of the party, namely, to

purchafe the office, which is an illegal act, the contract would be

corrupt and therefore void. Upon the fame principle, a wager

entered into merely as a color to cover ufury, cannot be recov-

ered by an action at law, for the moment that the truth appears,

the contract, whatever fliape it may aflame, will remain to be gov-

erned by the fame rule, as if the parties had exprefsly entered into

the illicit and corrupt agreement.

d If a waeer be laid, with one of the judges who are to decide

upon a caufe, reflecting the decifion of it, this would operate as

a bribe, and nullify the contract. So if a wager be laid with a

counfel or attorney on the adverfe fide, as this would be to induce

him to act treacherouily in the came, the contract would be void.

e But a wager laid between a plainfciif and defendant, in a cafe

whether a decree or judgment of the court be reverfed or nor, on

an appeal, the parties being upon ecual terms, and the contract

entered into without fraud, was held to be a valid contract, as not

being prohibted by pofitive law, nor againll any principle of found

policy, nor agair.it any legal maxim.

/ All contracts that have any fraudulent object in view, are

upon the fame ground, void both in law and equity. A contract

made with u view to defraud the government, would be void.

—

g Thefe principles extend to all contracts of an unfair nature,

in refpect of their influence on third perfons, altho otherwife, as

between the parties Vo them, becaufe if their objecl be to tmpofe

upon third perfons, the parties to them cannot have a remedy in

law or equity, for they are immoral. Thus if a man attend ar auc-

tions, to enhance the price of g-'.rjds, he catiOpt funport an actio?:

at law, to recover a corapenfation.

A a a 2
'

Ail

* l Pa well, 16Z.
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£ All contracts are void that refpect things which are prohibited

from being the object of contracts by ftatute, as in the cafe of ufu/

ricms contracts for more than lawful iutereft.

' All contracts arc unlawful which are intended to induce an o->

million of ibmething, the doing of which is a duty, in the perfon

with whom it is made. Tims if a flieriff fliould make an under-

sheriff, provided he mould not ferve executions above twenty

.pounds, without his fpecial warrant, this provifo or agreement is

void : for tho a flieriff may do as he pleafes in appointing an un-

der fneriff, yet if he does appoint one, he cannot abridge his

power.

j A contract or agreement, is unlawful that is intended to en-

courage unlawful acts or omiflions. Therefore if the proprietor

of a newfpaper give the editor a bond of indemnity, againft any

indictment or action, to which he might thereafter he fubjedtcd,

by reafon of publifhing libels or the like, fuch bond will be void.

So a bond to fave haftnlcfs a flieriff for embezzling a writ) would

be void.

* Contracts that have a tendency to encourage unlawful acts, are

void. As a wager between two people, that one of them, or a

third perfon will beat another, is void, becaufe it is an Incitement

to a breach of the peace. So if the fubject matter of a wager were

the violation of chaftfty, or an immoral action, as if one bscted

that he could feduce fuch a woman, mch contract would be void,

becaufe it is an incitement to immorality.

I Ail contracts, which in their object, wantonly affect the intetr

efts of third perfons, or their feelings, and thereby difturb the

peace offociety, will be reprobated in a court of juftice. m There-

ibre a wagering contract, that a woman has committed adultery j Of

that an unmarried woman has had a baftard, will be void. For

the law will not permit third perfons, for the purpofe of laying

a wager, wantonly to expefe others to ridicule, and libel them.

under the form of an action. n So it lias been determined, that no

action will lie upon a wager, between indifferent perfons, reflect-

ing the fex of a certain perfon, for they (hall not be permitted

to
.' t Poweil, rS6 i Ibid. 195. j Ibid. T$6, k Jbid- 198. / Jbid r

i$\%

f» C^uf. 7J2. » Ibid. 729.
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*o try by a wager, weether he is a cheat or impoftor, and call up*

on his friends and confidential attendants to give evidence, to

expofe him.

p An action upon a contract that wantonly tends to introduce

indecent evidence will not be retained in a court of juftice. As if

a wager were laid, that a woman had a peculiar defect, in a par-

ticular part of her body, or that fnch perfon was an hermaphrodite,

cr had a particular diforder, or as to the caufe why a woman did

pot breed, or the like.

p But here itmuft be obferved, that the contracts and agreement*

reflecting things, which the law prohibits to be the fubjeft of

contracts, create no right, and confequently occafion nt> obligation

on the other fide, yet the lav/ fullers them in fome inftances, after

they have been carried into execution to {land contrary to its

prohibition ; for being executed they are valid between the

parties, tho the law will not give its aid to either party, to carry

them into execution. As for inftance, if I game with a man con-

trary to law, and lofe, and pay him the money, I ought not to

Jiave recourfe to an action, to recover the money, if there be no

cheat put upon me by him that has won it.

a But here a material dift.inct.ion is to be made between the dif-

ferent forts of contracts, which are prohibited by lav/. Firft, fuch

2s are founded upon reafons of policy, and public expedience, as

where the aft is in itfelf immoral, or a violation of the general

laws of public policy. Secondly, fuch prohibitions as are intended

to protect weak, or neceflitous men from being over-reached, de-

frauded, or oppreffed—In the former cafes both parties are deemed

equally guilty, and in the latter only one of them. The law there-

fore in the former cafes, allows no aftion for the relief of the par-

ty who has performed his part, after he has afTented with full, and

entire liberty, r for it is a general maxim that where the par-

ties are equally criminal, the condition of the pofleflor is bed,

and that to him who is confenting there is no injury. Therefore

if one pay money fairly loft at play, he cannot recover it back ;

i'o if one pay money as a bribe, he cannot recover it in an aftion,

for both parties are equally criminal.

f But where contracts or tranfaftions are prohibited by pofi-

ti\e

1 Powell, 233. / Ibid, aco, 101. q 2 Burr. ici2. r In pari delicto

lotlior eft conditio peflideutic—-Yulcnt; non fit injuria, /i Cowp. 70J
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the ftatute, for the fake of protecting one fet of men againfl: ano-

ther, the one from their condition;, and fituation being liable to

be oriprefled, and impofed upon by the other, then the parties are

r.ot equally criminal ; therefore the perfoti injured after the

tranfaction is finifhed, may bring his action, and defeat the con-

tract. For inftance, by the ftatute of ufury, the taking more thati

{ix per cent, being declared illegal, and the contract void, the

borrower ifhe pays the illegal intereft, may recover the excefs

ofintereft on an action : for this ftatute was made to protect nee-

dy and necellicous perfons from the oppreffion ofufurtrs, and mo-

ttled men, who are eager to take advantage of the diftrefs ofO CD

others, whilic they on the other hand, from the prefiure of their

diftrefe, are ready to come into any terms, and with their eyes

open, not only break the law, but coinplcat their own ruin.

« Jf the illegal contract remain in an executory Mate, and be

not performed, then if the party who has paid money, as a confi-

derationfor fomethmg to be done wilhes to refcind his contract,

lie his the power to do it;forfo long as nothing is done bv either

party, each is at liberty to recant, becaufe it is to be prefumed,

that they have not acted with mature deliberation. As if a mer-

chant has promifed another to furnifri him with contraband goods,

and they agree for a price, either may refufe to (land to his bar-

gain, which they ought not to have made. But then it muft be

done on the terms of reftorino1 the party to his original fituation.

So where a fum of money was paid to another, to procure a cer-

tain office; and it had not been procured, the party who paid the

money recovered it back in an action, becaufe the contract remain-

ed executory.

« If the fubject of a contract, or agreement be evidently ufe-

lefs, or tending to no confequence if carried into execution, this

will render it void. And the motive to cpnfider it fo, is (till

ftronger, if it be of fuch a nature, as if performed it brings no lof>,

or prejudice to the party ftipulating it, and if fulfilled will create

trouble, or damage to die performer ; becaufe engagements of this

kind produce no obligation : for how can a man havearighto£

requiring me to put mvfelftoany charge, toil, cr trouble in do-

4 Dw:g. 4;r. u i Powel, Cjn. 2jE
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in? a thing, which fliall profit him ifGthing, and it is indeed

aaainrt reafoti to undertake an acYiou which can produce iv> good,

and may produce evil. As if a man had agreed not to v.-aih his

hands, or comb his head, or change his linen, for a certain time,

or to abllain from eating feveral days, or the like.

v Contracts are void which are made on Sabbath or Lord's

day. From fundry adjudications, it appears to be the opinion cf

the courts, that the tranfacMon of fecular bufi iefs, is unlawful only

during the time, from morning; light till evening ; and that the

law does not extend to the folar day. A note executed about

noon on the Sabbath day, has been declared void. Notes ex-

ecuted on Saturday evening, and at two o'clock on Sunday mor-

ning, have been held rood.

4. Of the general nature of Contracts.

•w Contracts or agreements, are divided into executed and exe~

cntorv. A contract or agreement is faid to be executed, where

two or more perfons make over their right to another, and thereby

change the property, cither prefently and at once, or at a future

time, upon fome event that (hall give it full effect, without either

party trufting to the other ; as where things are bought, paid for,

and delivered, or where a man has land, under fome engagement,

and difpofes thereof, at the time fuch engagement ceafes. Con-

tracts executed, do not in general retain the name of agreements,

but are denominated by fome particular term, applicable to their

nature. As a fale, grant, leafc, alignment, mortgage, and the

like.

Executory agreements according to the ordinary acceptation of

the term agreement, are fuch contracts as reft on articles, memo-

randums, parol promifes, or undertakings, and the like, enter-

ed into, preparatory and introductory cf mere folemn, and formal

alienations of our property, and free agency. All promifes to give,

grant and fell, belong to the former clafs, and all promifes cr

undertakings to do cr falter, belong to the latter clafs. A Con-
es ' <r>

tract therefore, is faid to be executory, either when one party

performs, and the other is trufted, as a lo2n of money, en a pro-

s' Vailvs Mumford. S. C. 1789. w 1 Powell, Con. S34.
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mife to feeure it by mortgage of land : or when neither party pet -

forms and each trulls to the other, as a promife to take in charge

in refpect of a premium to be given, or a covenant, to make a

leafe, in confideration of a fum to be paid for it. Contracts or aw

greements arc applicable to all rights, real, perfonal or mixed>

which may lawfully become the ilibject of traffic.

Ail contracts and agreements, whether executory or executed,

may be branched into the following divifions. Kirft, contracts are

either exprefs, conftructive, or implicative. Secondly, contracts

are (imp)e and abfolute, or conditional. And thirdly, contracts

may be written and unwriten.

I. Contracts may be faid to be exprefs, where each party ftlrJ-

iilates in direct, pofitive and explicit t«rms, the thing that is to

be done or omittted.

Contracts or agreements are conflructive, where the law in ex-

pounding the inftrument which contains the contract, raifes a con-

tract of a different nature, from that, Which at firM: view the inftru-

ment imports. As a recital in articles of marriage, that whereas the

defendant was to pay to the plaintiff, one thoufand pounds for the"

marriage portion of the wife, the plaintiff covenanted to make a cer-

tain fettlement : here the recital of the agreement was held gobd^

to fupport an action of covenant. And the reafon of this general

rule is, that where perfons are agreed on a thing, and words are

expreffed or written, to make the agreement, altho they are nofc

apt and ufual words, or whether they proceed or not, from the!

proper party, yet if they have fubftance in them, tending to the!

effect propofed, and the proper party agrees to them, the lav/

will give i hem effect by construction, according to the intent anct

common ufe of fuch words. For the law always regards the in*

tenticn of the parties, and will apply the Words to that which in'

common preemption may be taken to be their intent ; and the agree-

ment of the minds of the parties, is the only thing the law refpects-

in contracts, and therefore, fuch words as exprefs the intent o&

the parties, and have fubflance in them, are fufficient.

Therefore, if a man be bound in an obligation, which is indorf*

»
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©J, that the obligee wills and grants, that if the obligor (lands by

the arbitrament, judgment, and order of certain arbitrators, then

the obligation is void : it is no ground of objection, that the

words are the words of the obligee and not of the obligor, but the

condition is good : for there is the fubftance of a condition, and

the intent of the parties appears.

Implicative contracts are fuch as do not arife from the fpecial

agreement of the parties, but arife by the operation of law, out

of the circumftances of the cafe. As where a perfon receives mo-

ney to my ufe, or to deliver it over to me, he is chargeable as a

receiver, and the law implies a contract, that he will pay it over

to me. So where a man has by any means the cuftody of the

goods of another, the law implies a contract by which he is bound

to take care of them, according to the nature of his bailment. If

a man deliver fluff, or other wares to another man's wife, knowing

her to be married, without the hufband's privity or allowance, it

is a gift to the wife, and the huiband is not chargeable. So the

law implies an agreement, that the grantee of one thing, fhall

have every other thing necellary to the full enjoyment of what

is granted.

2. * Contracts and agreements, are fimple aud abfolute, or

conditional.

A contract: or agreement, is faid to be fimple and abfolute,

where one party obliges himfelf pofitively and without condition,

to the performance of a certain tiling, which the other party may
require to be carried into effect. As if a man in confideration of

a certain fum of money paid in hand promifes to build me a houfe

by a certain day, this is an abfolute contract, and I may iuikain an

action upon it if violated.

A conditional agreement, is where the obligation is in fome

rcfpect made to depend upon fome particular and uncertain event?

or at leaft an event uncertain at the time, in the minds of the con-

tracting parties.

Ai if a man agree to give another a thoufand pounds, if he

Vol. J. B b b marry

x 1 Pow. Con- 2^8
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marry his daughter, here the obligation is fufpended, till the

event ftipulated, takes effect, and if'it does not happen, difanntfls it.

y Conditions may be faid to be lawful and unlawful, z The

effect of unlawful conditions vary according to the nature of the

contract, and the condition. If a man be bound in a bond upon

condition, that he do an unlawful aft, the bond is void. But if

I deliver a man property, to be his, upon condition that he do

an unlawful act, theeltateis abfolutc and the condition void. In

both inltanccs, the law aims at the fame object, namely, the pre-

venting the crime. In the former cafe, left the obligee ihould have

any temptation to commit the crime, the law frees him from the

penalty of the bond ; and in the latter cafe, veils in him the pro-

perty without performing the condition.

a All conditions repugnant to the nature of the contract, are

void. If a man fells another land, upon condition that he (hall

not alien, or take the profits, the condition is repugnant and void.

But a covenant or bond, upon the fame condition, will not be

void ; becaufe this is not a total reflraint of alienation, or taking;

the profits : and therefore he has the property of the land, tiio

liable to incur a forfeiture of the covenant, but in the other cafe,

he cannnot be faid to take the eftats.

Lawful conditions may be either poflible or impoffible.

—

Poffible conditions, are fuch as accomplifh the contracts, that

depend on them, as if I agree with the bailee of my property, that

on paving me a certain fum, the property fhall veil in him, or

fuch as dillblve a bargain, as if a leafe be made with a condition

to be void, if the leilee under let, become bankrupt, or the like,

or fuch as alter the contract, as if one agree, that if fix per cent,

(being the interefl due on a mortgage) be paid in three months

after it became due, the intereft mall abate to five per cent.

h Impoffible conditions may be divided into fuch as are fo, at

tbe time of making the contract, and fuch as become fo, by fubfe-

quent matter : and fuch impoffible conditions have different effects

on contracts. For inftatice, if a condition pofiible at the time of

making thereof, but becoming impoffible by the aft of God, be an-

nexed

v i Powell, »6t. z Co Lit. 206. a Cro J>. 596. b Cj. Lit. »o6«

1 Pows.ll on contrails *6<.
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nexed to a contract executed, as the delivery of a horje or the like,

the right of fuch perfon in the horfe mall not he avoided thereby :

as if a man deliver another a horfe to he his, en condition that

the perfon to whom it is given mall perform fome perfonal fer

for the giver: yet if he die, fo that it become imp :

the act of God, to perform the iervice, the property •?

horfe becomes abfolule, But if fuch condition be annexed to an

executory contract., as if there be a bond of recognizance or the

like, with condition, that the obligor mall appear the next term

in fuch a court, if before fuch day, the obligor die, the recognizance

or obligation is faved. And the reafon of this diverfily is, becaufe the

property in the horfe veiled by the contract executed, and canld not

be defeated, unlefs by fome fubfequent matter. But the bond or

recognizance is a thing in action and executory, whereof no ad-

vantage can be taken, until there be a default in the obligor. And

therefore in all cafes, where the condition of a bond, or recogni-

zance, is poffible at the time of making the condition, and before

the fame can be performed, the condition becomes impoffible by

the act of God, or the law, the obligation is faved. But if the

condition be impoffible at the time of making the obligation,

the condition is void, and the obligation is fingle, and (lands good.

As if the condition mould be, that the obligor mould go a hundred

miles in ten minutes, it is impoffible and void, and the obligation

binding.

c But a diftmctlon is made upon bonds, recognizances, and ex-

ecutory contracts, where the impoffible condition is part of, and

incorporated with the bond, recognizance or contract, and where

it is indorfed or underwritten, for in the former cafe, the initru-

ment becomes void, but in the latter cafe tl*e conditions become

void, and the obligation or contract is good.

d We muft diftinguifli between conditions annexed to contracts

and agreements, circumftances annexed, which feem to import

conditions, that which are modal only, neither difannulling, luf-

pending, or altering the obligations of them, but only refpedfc-

ing the manner of performance : as that an agreement fliall be

performed on a certain day, or in a certain place. Thus if two

B b b 2 perfons
c i Salk. i;2, d x Powell, 367,
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perfons enter into a contract for the {Me of an eftate, and the con-

veyances are agreed to be made, and the purchafe money paid at

iiich a place and time. The obligation of the agreement, binds

the parties, from the moment it is entered into, and the time and

place are only circumltanccs that arFect the performance, of the

engagement. Such ftatements do not imply conditions, whereby

the parties are to be confidered as contracting on the ground of a

ftrict compliance, but are mere circumflances that admit of com-

penfation, and if either party fails to comply, an action will lie

againft him, for the recovery of damages.

3. Contracts are written or unwritten. Written contracts are

rendered neceflary in certain cafes by the ftatute of frauds and per-

juries—but this fubject will be fully investigated in fo me future

part of our enquiries.

5. Cf the confideration of Contracts.

e A confideration is the material caufe of a contract or acree-

ment, or that in expectation of which, each party is induced to

give his aflent, to what is ftipulated reciprocally between both

parties. It is a general rule, in all cafes where the contracts are

reduced to writing, they are executed with fuch folemnity and de-

liberation, that a fufficient confideration mall always be prefumed,

and in an action upon a written contract, there fhall be no enqui-

ry at law, into the confideration of it, becaufe it is fufb'cient to fay

that fuch was the will of the party contracting. It is clearly a-

greed at common law, that bonds and all inftruments under hand

and feal, are conclufive upon the parties, they cannot plead a want

of confideration, and no enquiry can be had into the confideration.

/ Sir William Blackfrone, in his commentaries on the laws of

England, lays down the fame doctrine, in refpect of notes of hand.

«? This doctrine is controverted by Mr. Powell, in his eflay on

contracts. Pie aflerts, that while the note is confined to the par-

ties, who fabricated it, the want of a confideration, is a clear bar

againft a recovery upon it, on the ground of its being a nude pact,

ci naked agreement : and that the law prohibits no enquiry into

the confideration, till it has been negotiated, and third perfons

have

£ I Powell, 130. / 2 Black. Com. 446. g * Powel!, 34c.
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have become interefled in it. Bat as by our law, promiffory notes

are deemed fpecialties, and of as high a nature, as bonds under

hand and leal, there can be no doubt, but that the fufficiency of

the conflderation is as evident in a note of hand, as in a bond :

and the party fliall not be allowed to deny what he has acknowl-

edged by his own deed. The principle adopted by our law, res-

pecting notes of hand, clearly deflroys all diftinction between

fealed and nnfealed contracts: and therefore it may be confidered

as a neccflary confequence, that it is not the fealing, but the wri-

ting of the contract that (lamps upon it the fokmnity, which

precludes an enquiry into the conflderation. Upon the fame prin-

ciple, therefore, all other written contracts fliall be deemed con-

clufivton the parties, without enquiring into their conflderation.

I But tho the law admits no enquiry refpecting the conflderation

of contracts, reduced to writing, on the principle, that no conflder-

ation is necellary to fubilantiate fuch contracts, yet when the ac-

tual coniideration of a written contract, was againft law, by which

it was rendered void, the law will admit the party to prove fuch

illegal conflderation for the purpofe of avoiding the contract,—
Thus, if 1 execute a bond or note, to a perfon for a conflderation,

that he commits fome crime, the bond is void, and courts of law

will fo far look into the conflderation of bonds, or notes, as to allow

the party, to let up fuch illegal coniideration to avoid the note.

So if there be a fraud in obtaining a note, without conflderation,

it is void, i As where a perfon gave a note with another, as

furety for his debt, and the promiflee cut off the name of the actu-

al debtor, and then by affirming, that the note was not diicharg-

ed or paid, obtained a new note of the furety, upon the promife

to deliver up to him the nrft note, and then delivered it to him,

with the name of the debtor cut off. For this fraud, the note was

confidered void, and no recovery was had.

j But in all cafes of unwritten contracts, it is necelfary that a

coniideration exift : for as words are frequently fpoken by men

linadvifedly, and without due deliberation, the law will not bind

a man to an executory contract, entered into by words only, if it

be

b t Black. Rep. 44;. i Reynolds vs. Bird, S. C. 1791. j % Pow-

ell, Con. 3 jo.
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be not* founded on good and valuable confideration. Therefore

a man buy of irie a horfe or other tiring, for money, and no money be

paid nor earneil given, nor day fet for payment, nor the thing de-

livered, here no aclion lies for the thing fold, or for the money,

but the owner may fell it to another if he will, for fuch promifes

or contracts are confidered as nude pacts, there being no confeder-

ation, or caufe for them, and it is a rule of the Roman law, of

the common law, and of common fenfe, k that from a nude pact,

or naked agreement, no action arifes.

/ I mail confider what considerations are fufficient to fupport

contracts. And firft, a confideration may arife from fome aft to be

done by one party, for the benefit of the other ; and any thing

however trifling to be done by the plaintiff, will be a confideration

fufficient to maintain an action : and Secondly, a coniideralion

may arife, or be created, by doing or permiting fomething to be

done, to the prejudice or lofs of one of the parties. So that it is

not abfolutely neceflary, that the confideration of the contract:, im-

ports ibrne gain to him, that makes the contract : but it is fuffici-

ent, that the party in whofe favour the contracl: is made, foregoes

fome advantage or benefit, which he might otherwife have taken

or had, or fufters fome lofs in confequence of placing a confidence

in another's undertaking. Thus, if a carpenter promife to re-

pair my houfe, before a certain day, and he does not do it, in

confequence of which, my houfe falls, I may have an action agajnd

him for the damages.

m If a confideration is executed, and does not go along with the

•ontra&, ^ul is entirely pall, and the contract merely fubfequent,

it is not a good confideration. As a promife to pay a certain fum,

or do a certain thing, in confideration that a pcrfon had built a

houfe, or difchargeda trefpafs, is not good, becaufe it appears that

the confideration is perfectly paftj and no incident thereto, to con-

tinue it : fo a promifc to indemnify a perfon who had bailed my

firvant, is void. But where the confideration of a contract is ex-

ecuted, vet if there be an exifting duty, it is valid. As if 1 am in-

debted to a pcrfon for building a houfe, or for damage done by

trefpafs, or if a perfon bailed my fervant at my requeft, then the

y
exifting"

k Ex oudo p^fonon oritur attid> / I Powell, 54 j. « Md- &$•
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cxiftinp" duty validates the confederation of the contract. So 'if the

consideration arife from a prior moral obligation, as a promife to

pay a debt barred by the flatute of limitations, or contracted during

minority, this is a good conlideration, and is not a nude pact.

The law does not require that the quantum ofconlideration fhall

be mutually equivalent : but there mud be a fomething, for a fonie-

thing, and any advantage or lofs, however tripling, will fubfrahti-

ate a contract at law : but idle, and infignificant confiderations, are

looked upon, as none at all ; for whenever a perfon promifes with-

out a benefit arifing to the promiflbr, or lofs to the promUIee, it is

coniidered as a void promife.

n In executory contracts, if the agreement be that one fhall do

a certain aft, and that the other fhall pay him a certain fum of mo-

ney therefor ; here, tho the confiderations be mutual, jet one is to

be performed before the other, and therefore the act to be done, is

considered as a condition precedent, and the party who is to pay, is

not liable to an action, till the thing contracted to be performed,

is done. But if a day be appointed for the payment, and the

day is to come before the thing can be performed, an action will

lie for the money before the thing be done ; For it appears that

the party relied upon his remedy, and did npt intend to make the

performance a condition precedent. Where a day certain is ap-

pointed for the payment, after the thi#g is to be performed, the

performance is a condition precedent, and mufi be averred in an ac-

tion for the money ; for every bargain ought to be performed

according to the intent of the parties, and when one relies upon his

remedy, it isjuft that he mould be left to it, ac( ording to his agree-

ment : but there is no reafon that a man mould be obliged to

truft another, contrary to his intention : and therefore if two men

mould agree, one that the other fhould have his horfe, the other

that he would pay ten pounds for him, no action will lie for the

monev, till the horfe be delivered.

p But when the confiderations are mutual, and the promifes fe-

parate ; as if another, in conlideration that I promife to do a

certain thing, promifes to do another thing for me, or to pay me

money at a certain dav ; he re I need not alledge that 1 had per*

toi med
n 5 Salk.95.. Joati 21 f l\>b. 83.
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formed what I had promifed, but I may have an action againft him,

for his not performing his promife to me, becaufe the confederation,

and foundation of his promife to me, was the promife I made to

him ; it is promife for promife, and that is the confideration, and

nor the performance, and each party has a right of action againft

the other for n :ra-performance. And it is a general rule, that when

the defendant has a remedy for the confederation of a promife, that

confideration need not be averred to be performed. So if one co-

venants to marry another's daughter, and he covenants to give

him one hundred pounds, either party may bring an action againft

the other, without averment of a performance on his part. /> But

mutual promifes muft be both binding, as well on one fide, as the

other, and both made at the fame time, or elfe they will be naked

agreements : but to this rule there is an exception in the cafe of

minors, for thefe where there are mutual promifes, tho the minor

be not bound, yet the adult is.

A valuable confide ration to fupport a contract., is work done,

money paid, marriage or the like. A good confideration is that

of blood or natural affection, between near relations, the fatisfact-

ion accruing, from which the law efteems an equivalent for what-

ever benefit may move from one relation to another, q The com-

mon law in fome cafes confiders the intruding a thing with

another, and his undertaking refpecting it as a confideration in

itfelf, for a faithful difcharge of the truft : and therefore tho an

action will not lie, for not doing a thing where there is no confi-

deration to uphold a contract, to do it, yet where there is a de-

livery of goods to a perfon, who undertakes to carry them, or do

fomething about them gratis, an action will lie on this bailment, if

there be a neglect in the management, by which the goods are

fpoiled. So if I promife another to keep certain goods fafelv,

till fuch a time, and afterwards refufe to receive them, no action

lies : but if I take them, and they arc afterwards loft or injured

by my negligent keeping, an action lies.

6. Of the interpretation or construction of contracts.

r Conftruction, is the drawing an inference by the aid of reafotr,

as

*> SJ.k. 3T. f i rowc!!,364. Ld. Raym. 909. r 1 Powell, 37°'
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as to the intent of an inftrument, from given circumftances, upon

principles deduced from men's general motives, conduct and actions,

The intent ofthe parties, is to be gathered from the externa! flgnS

and actions. For no man may put a conflruction upon his words

contrary to the common understanding. Therefore he who

an obligation in his favour, has a right to compel him, fr

whom it is due, to perform it in that fenfe, which correfponds to

the ordinary interpretation of the (igns made ufe of.

In the cafe of exprcfs words, the general rule is, that they mint

be underftood in the mod known and proper fignification, unlefg

there be the mod decifive reafons which lead to conjecture the in^

tent was otherwifc. We are not merely to regard the Pratnmati-

cai conilruclion, which relates to the etymology and original o£

Words ; but that which is common and moil in ufe ; for ufe is

the judge, the law, and the rule of fpeech.

Where words ufed in a contract exoredlve of quantity, of

the like, have different fignifications, in different places, they wiU

take effect as they are underftood, where thev are fpoken —*

Where words are equivocal, or fentences atnbiguous, and capable

of feveral fignifications, conjectures are neccfiarily reforted to, for

the purpofe of difcovering the genuine intent of the parties : and

in Searching for fuch intent, our conjectures muft be guided by the

fubject of the contract, the effects refaltingrfrom it, and the cir*

cumftances attending it. But where the obfeurity and ambiguity

of the terms of a contract, cannot be cleared up by the intentions

of the parties, difcoverable by the rules of expofition, then the con*

ftructlon ought to be againft him, who ought to have explained it

himfelf, or made the other have delivered himfelf fully. And

therefore, he in whofe favour the obligation is, ought to fpeak

clearly, or otherwise, the other party has a right to explain the!

claufe to his own advantage. But where the intent of the parties

cannot be afecrtained by the figns they ufe, or the contract is inex-

plicable, or uncertain, it is void.

In all contracts and agreement, the executors of the contract-

ing parties, are implied in themfelvcs, and without naming, i£*

Xol. I, C C G ftoiri
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from the nature of the contract, it appear that the parties fo in-

tended^

Ifmoney is to be paid by reafon of a contract, the terms fhall

be underftood and accepted, according to their import, where it

is to be received ; that is, it fhall be paid in currency there. So

if a man advance money by way of loan, or if another detain his

money unlawfully, by reafon of which, he becomes entitled to in-

tereft, that intereft fhouid be according to the value offorbearance,

in the country where the tranfaction arifes. If the value of a thing

be exprefsly ftipulated in any contract, the value of the thing fhall

be intended, as things are at the time the contract takes effect.

As if rent be, to be paid at a given time, at which time, a fhilling

is of the value of twelve pence, and it afterwards become only of

the value of fix-pence, as was frequently the cafe in former times,

if the money be tendered at the time, theleilbr fhall not afterwards

recover any more (hillings, than would have paid the rent, at the

rate of the money when the rent was due, and tendered. So if

one be to pay on liich a day, five quarters of corn, and at the day

the contract was made, it was valued at fifty pounds, and at the

day of payment, five pounds, he would be entitled to five quarters

of corn, or five pounds.

This rule has been recognized by the courts oflaw in this ftate,

and in all inftances, upon actions brought upon fome contract, for

the pavment of fome collateral article, the rule has been to aflefs

the damages, according to the current value of the article, at the

time of payment. The fame has been the rule, refpecting notes

given for any of the public fecurities of this State or of the United

States : to afcertain the value at the time, when payable, and ren-

der judgment for that fum. If the contract be made payable on

demand, it is conlidered as due inftantly, and the date ofthe con-

tract has been the period at which to calculate the value of the fe-

curities.

Several deeds made at the fame time to effect one object, will

be conftrued as one aflurance, but fo that each fhall have its dif-

finct operation, to carry on the main defign.

Hitherto
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Hitherto, I have been guided in my refearches upon contracts,

by the eilay of Mr. Powell, on that fubject, and where it was to

my purpofe, I have tranfcribed litterally from him, without any

attempt to vary his expreffions. On mature attention, it is evi-

dent that he has fully inveftigated and exhaufted the fubject, and

lias every where exprelied himleif with that concifenefs, perfpecu-

ity, and energy, which is to be expected from a writer of firit

rate genius. As there can be no pretention to originality in a

compilation, and as the whole merit coniilts, in detailing the fen-

timents of others with fidelity and accuracy, I coniider it vain to

torture the imagination, to find new expreffions to convey thefenti-

ments of that writer, when his (tikis Co perfect and correct, that it

would be idle to attempt to improve it.

7. Of the fevcral fpecies of contracts.

We have treated of the general principles refpecting contracts*

and come now to coni'der more minutely the feveral fpecies.

—

The feveral kinds of contracts, by which perfonal eftate is transfer-

red, are fale and exchange : bailment : hiring and borrowing :

and debt, of each of whkh, 1 mail treat at large.

I. f Sale and exchange, are the mod ufual and general mode of

tranfmitting and transferring property from one to another. This

may be confidcred a contract executed, and takes inftant effect,

by the immediate delivery of the thing. The difference between

a fale and an exchange, is this, the delivery ofone article of goods

for another, is an exchange : and the delivery of goods for money,

is a fale : but the fame general rules of law, govern each kind

ofconveyance. A fale of perfonal eftate, is founded on the conii-

deration of fome price, that is paid for it, or the value of fome ar-

ticle o-'iven for it. There mud be fome conilderation to conftitute a

fale. It is not however requifite, that the confideration be of equal

value with the thing purchafed : for an actual conilderation, how-

ever trifling, febftantiatcs the fale between the parties.

It is a general rule, that the owner ofthings perfonal may difpofe

of them whenever he pleafes. And let him be ever fo deeply involv-

ed in debt, or embarraflcd with executions, yet a bona fide purchafer

C c c 2 fiw

/ 2 Black. Com. 446.
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for valuable confideration, fliall hold the eftate agalntt creditors.

In this refpeet we differ from the Engliih law, for there when the

execution is delivered into the hands of the flier iff, the <r ods of

the debtor are holdan to anfwer the debt, and a fale (hall be deem-

ed fraudulent.

An effectual fale and transference of perfonal property, is made

when the patties have agreed on the price, payment is made and

a delivery of pofleiiion given. No fale can be made without an act-

ual payment or an exprefs agreement for the payment at a future

. time. If a man aiks fix pounds for his horfe, and another agrees

to gl^e him that fum, this is no fale : but if he pay down the mo-

• v,ef&GY the owner agrees to take a note, which is given, or to

wdh? for the payment, till a future day, then the bargain is ccm«

pleated and the property of the horfe transferred. Therefore,

* when the owner fixes on a price, and agrees that he will take that

fum, and the purchafcr agrees that he will give fuch price, it is a

bargain, and neither party can recede, provided immediate pay-

ment or delivery be offered : but if no payment or delivery be

offered, and nothing further be done, the bargain is confidered of

no force and does not bind either. But when the parties have

agreed on the price, and any part be paid and received as earned

money, the contract is effectual, and the property is transferred

from one and veiled in the other, and they have full power to carry

the bargain into effect:. One may demand the thing fold, and the

other the refidue of the price.

It is very cuflomary in the fale of perfonal property, to make an

actual, and formal delivery of the thing fold, in the prefeuce ofwit-

neiies*ealleu for that purpofe. This is a prudent practice, and ren-

ders fuch files evident with the cleared certainty, and proveable

with the greater!: facility. But fuch formal delivery of pofleiiion

is by no means neceflary to conftitute a conveyance, it may there-

fore be confidered as a general rule, that a fale is effectual, and va-

. "$Q, when the parties have agreed on the price, and the payment

"is actually made, or an agreement with refpeet to the payment,

be made. If it be manifeit that it is the intention of the parties to

bargain, that one fells and the other buys, it is fuflkient without

any formal delivery of the pofleflibn of the article. Thus if a man
iclls
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tells me, that the price of his horfe is ten pounds, and agrees to take

that film, and I agree to give it, or to give my note payable at a

future time, and he confcuts to take it, here upon my paying the

money, or executing the note, the contrad is effectually compleat-

ed without delivering the horfe to me. I may maintain an action

ao-aind him for the horfe. Ifthe horfe mould die after compleat-

ing the bargain, and previouily to my taking poffeifion, I mult

fuftain the lofs ; for as foon as the bargain is made by agreeing on

the price and payment, the property is transferred from the feller

to the buyer, and the feller becomes entitled to demand the price,

and the purchafer to demand the horfe. The purchafer however

muft not take the horfe, without oiFering the price agreed on, and

the feller, if he refufes to deliver the horfe, when the price is ten-

dered, is liable to an action. But where there is a propofal to bar-

gain, or where there is a mere agreement as to the price, and no-

thing further is done, the bargain is incompleat, and either party

ia at liberty to do as he pleafes.

On the fale of goods, if earneft money be paid by the purchafer,

or part of the goods be taken away, he mull: pay the refidue of the <

money, upon taking the reft of the goods, becaufe no other time is

appointed. The earned: money binds the bargain, and gives the

buyer a right to demand the croods ; but a demand without paying,

or tendering the refulue of the money is void. When the feller has

taken earneft money, he cannot afterwards difpofe of the goods,

unlefs there be fome default in the buyer. Therefore ifhe does not

take away the goods, and pay the money, the feller ought to requcft:

hinato do it : if he then neglects to do it, in a reafonabie time, the

feller may conlider the bargain as diffolved, and dilbofe of them to

whom he pleafes, or he may tender the goods to the buyer, and

demand of him the residue of the money. The feller muft keep the

goods a reafonabie time for delivery ; but where there is no time

appointed for the payment of the money, or delivery of the goods,

it is generally implied, that the delivery (hall be made immediate-

ly, and the payment on the delivery.

No perfrn can difpofe of perfor-.nl cflate, unlefs he be the

owner, or be thereto authorised by the owner. Thus, if a man

either
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either lawfully or unlawfully gain the pofTeffion of my eflate, he

cannot by any fale diveft me of it, without my confent. Thus, if

I lend cr hire my horfe to a man to ride, or truft: him in hisppflef-

fion to pafture, he cannot difpofe of the horfe, nor is he liable to be

taken for his debts. If a man (leal or tortioufly take my horfe, he

cannot fell him, but I have a right to take him wherever I can

find him. If he mould paft through fundry hands, I have a right

to demand him of the poffeffbr, and if he refufes to deliver him up,

I can maintain an a<ftion againft him, and fo I may againft any of

the perfens through whole hands he has paffed, however honeft

they may he : and the perfon of whom I recover > if an honeft

purchafer, muft look to him of whom he purchafed for his recom-

mence ; for the law will not fuffer any man's property to be tranf-

ferred without his confent. The purchafer therefore, mult take

care, that the perfon of whom he buys, be the lawful owner, for

if he be not, he mull rifque the confequence. Therefore, if I lend

the ufeofmy property to a poor neighbor, for an honed purpofe,

I am fecured by law againft his felling it. But if a perfon will

truft his property in the hands of a bankrupt, for the purpofe of

enabling him ro cheat and defraud, he fhall be concluded by the

ail of the bankrupt. If the owner be prefent, and fees another

difpofe of his eftate, without informing the buyer, fuch filence

fhall be conftiued to be a tacit acquiefcence in the fale. But if he

be not prefent-or knowing to fuch fale, he is not bound by it. In

all cafes, it is prudent and reafonable for the owner of the proper-

ty^ he is acquainted with the tranfaction, to forbid it and make

known his claim ; efpecially where an officer levies an execution up-

on the eftate cf one man, as belonging to another, fo as to prevent

any prefumption or implication cf confent. If a man furier ano-

ther to have the cufto&y of his property, as a horfe for example,

and permit him to make fale, and the purchafer for fome time has

him publicly, without any claim from the original owner, this

fhall be deemed an afient to the bargain, and he (hall be "precis

ded from making any demand 01 the horfe from the purchafer. Ja

England the iale of things in fairs, and markets overt, bind the

wner, but here the law is othcrwife.

All
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t M\ fetes ofperfonal as well as real e^atc mid? with an in-

tent to defraud creditors, are vo'd as to them, by the comnonlaw,

as well as by ftatute. « It has been determined, that where a

man in failing circumftances, makes over his property to one of

his crtciuors, to pay his debts and return the furplus, it is parting

his efta'.e out of the reach of legal procefs and taking it out of

the management of the law, and is a fraud.

rt> A fraudulent conveyance or gift, to deceive or defraud ore

creditor is void againft all : but fraudulent conveyances, can

never beconftrued, to be fraudulent, only with refpect to realc

ditors, and purchafers for a valuable conllderation, but fhall bind

the parties and their reprefentatives.

As fraudulent fales are ufualiy conducted in filch a manner, as to

render it difficult to obtain exprefs and direct proof, courts have

been obliged to admit certain preemptions, to detect inch dulicn-

eft tranfactions.

* The characters or badges of fraud in fales and conveyances,

are, 1. Where the conveyance is general comprehending all a

man's eft :te, without exception, which cannot be prefnmed to take

place, without a good underilanding, that the feller mall have

fome part of his fupport. 2. Where the ieiler remains in poflef-

fion, for this is the beft evidence of property. 3. Where there wa3

a fecret manner of tranfafting theTale, with unufual claufes in

the conveyance, as that it was made honeftly and truly, which

artful appearances are marks ofcollufion and fraud. 4. Where

there is a fecret truft between the parties, to permit the feller to

ufe or have fome advantage of the goods.

2. Of bailment, y This is defined to be a delivery of goods

upon truft, to another perfon, to keep for certain purpofes ; being

fometimes for the ufe of the bailor, fometimes for the ufe oft!:,-

bailee, and fometimes for a third perfon. Bailment is in all cafes,

where goods are to be delivered into the hands of another, with-

out transferring the propertv, and the law always implies a con-

trac~r., that the bailee will take care of them according to the nature

of the bailment. There are fix kinds of bailment, which, I fhall

cenfider
t 3 Co. 83- Co- Lit. 29c. Statutes 87. u Franklin, vs- Laitabc, i- C.

1793. «• 5 Co- 6c. Cro. jir. 273. x l Co. 8i. Moor, 6)g. y 2 \iU$k
Com .451.
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confider fepnrately, for the purpofe of underllsnding the fubjea

clearly, firfl: remarking, that the law reflecting bailments is

principally derived from the Roman jurifprudence.

z A bare naked bailment of goods, is where they are delivered

by one man to another to keep for the ufe of the bailor. -In

this cafe, the law implies a contract by the bailee, that he will

take fuch care of them, as that they may not be damaged by any

grofs neglect of his own. For in fiich cafes it feems to be contrary

to reafon and juftice, that where a man is to have no reward, he

fhould be charged without fome default in him. He is not there-

fore bound to do every thing he is capable of, but if he keeps the

the goods with an ordinary care, he performs his trull. And even

if he keeps the goods bailed to him, as he keeps his own, it is evi-

dence that he has difcharged his undertaking : and therefore in

fuch cafes, if he keeps his own negligently, yet if he keeps the eth-

er in the fame manner, he is not chargeable. As if the bailee be

known, as an idle, drunken, carlefs fellow, and come home drunk

and leave open all his doors, by which the goods are ftolen, yet

he (hall not be charged, becaufe it was the bailors own folly, to

trull fuch perfon.

2. a The fecond kind of bailment, is where ufeful goods are

ent to a friend, to be ufed gratis, and be reftorcd in fpecie. In this

cafe the law implies, that the borrower contracts to ufe the ftricteft

care and diligence to keep the goods, fu as to reftore them back-

again fafe to the lender, becaufe the bailee has a benefit by the ufe

of them, and if he be guilty of the leaft neglect, he will be anfwer-

able. As if a man lend another his horfe to go weftvvard, or for

a month, and he goes northward, or keeps the horfe more than a

month, he is liable for any accident that befalls hlm^ on the north-

ern journey, or after the expiration of a month ; for he has made

ufe of the horfe contrary to the truil, and it may be, if the horfe

had been ufed no otherwife, than he was lent, the accident would

not have befallen him. But the bailee is never anfwerable for any

'accident that befalls things bailed to him, while he is ufing it ac-

cording to the bailment, and is guilty of no neglect. Therefore if

a horfe bailed as aforefaid, mould be ftoleji from the sable of

the

* Lord Raymond, 913. a loiJ.
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the bailee, where he was properly fecured, he would not be liable :

but ifthe ftable doors be left open, he fhall be anfwerable for the

negleft. For he ought to take the utmoft care, but in no cafe

{hall he be charged where there is no default in him.

3 b The third kind of bailment is where goods are delivered

to the bailee, to be ufed by him for hire, and reftored in ipecie.

He is bound to take the utmoft care and return the goods at the

expiration of the time for which they were hired : but ftall not

be charged without being guilty of fome neglect. Much of the in*

tercourfe among mankind is carried on in this way, and the hirer

inuft pay iuch price as is ftipulated, or what it is reafonably worth,

if no exprefs ftipulation We made.

4 c The fourth kind of bailment, is where goods are delivered

as a pawn, to be fecurky for money borrowed. The creditor who

takes the pawn is bound to reftore it on payment of rhe debt, and

if he ufes due diligence, andreafonable care in keeping them, he will

be indemnified againft any lofs ; and if they are loft without his neg-

lect he may refort to the pawner for his debt. If the pawn-broker

be at charge in keeping the goods, as if it be a horfe, and he pro-

vides hay for it, he may ufe it for his reafonatjle charge.
,

But if

the money be tendered, before the goods are loft, the pawnee fliall

be anfwerable for them, becaufe by detaining them after tendry

of the money, he is a wrong doer, and muft in all events be an-

fwerable for the lofs.

5 d The fifth kind of bailment is where gooods are delivered

to be carried, or fome thing to be done with them, by the bailee for

a reward, to be paid by the bailor. If they are deli yered to a com-

mon carrier, and he is to have a reward, the law implies a con-

tract to anfsver for the goods, at all events, excepting the acts of

God, or the enemy of the ftate • for otherwife carriers who are

trufted with things ofgreat value, would be under a temptation to

confed:rate with thieves. But if they are delivered to a private

ptrfort, tlio he has a reward, yet he is only to do the belt he can,

1 while lie is guilty of no negleft, he is refponfible for no

accident, or misfortune.

Vol. I. D d cl 6 Ths
b Ldi Rayro. 913. c Ibid. 917* d Ibid - 9 X 3*
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6. e The fixth fort of bailment, is the delivery of goods to &-

perlon, who is to carry them or do fomething about them gratis*

and without receiving any reward for fucli work or carrying.

This is an action by commiffion, and if the bailee behaves neoTi event-

ly he is anfwerable, but the contract mull: depend upon the nature

of the engagement, whether it be general or fpecial. A general un-

dertaking only implies a contract againff grofs negle&s ; and

therefore if one undertake to carry brandy for another, and mif-

chief be done by fome perfon meeting the cart, or if a drunken mart

come by in the ftreet, and pierce the cafk, the bailee is not liable

and for this reafon becaufe he is to have nothing for his pains :

but if the accident happen by his neglect he is anfwerable. Eut if

a man undertake exprefsly to do filch an act fafely, and fecurelv,

if the thing come to any damage by his mifcarriage, the law im-

plies a contract, that he will be anfwerable ; for this reafon, that

he undertakes the tafk, and is intruded on thefe terms.

In all thefe inflances a fpecial qualified property is transferred

by the bailor to the bailee, together with the pofTefnon. The

bailor therefore is confidered as having the general propertv ;

becaufe he has a contract for its reftitotion, and the fpecial pro-

perty is in the bailee. Either can maintain an action for any

injury done to focli property, while in pofteiilon of the bailee.

The bailor becaufe he has the ultimate property, and the bailee

becaufe he is refponfible to the bailor. But a recovery by one

will bar the action of the other. The bailee has no power to

transfer the property entruiled to him, without the confent ot

the bailor.

3. Of hiring and borrowing : and here I (peak only of that kind

of hirino-, and borrowing, by which the property of the thing is

transferred, and the hirer, or borrower is not bound to return the

fame thing hired, or borrowed, but another of the fame nature.

Where the identical thing mud bereftored, I have confidered under

the head of bailment. All the difference between hiring, and bor-

rowing is, that in the firft, reftoration mult be made of a fimilar

thing, to that which is borrowed, with compenfation for the ufe,

and

* I.J. Rayffl QIJ..
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i in the laft, the reftoration is without compenfation : but in

both inftances the property is transferred from theperfon that lejids

©r lets, to the borrower or hirer.

Li all inftances of hiring, where a fpecific reftitution is to b«

made, the law leaves it to the party hiring, to ftipulate for fuch

reward, for the ufe of the thing as he pleafes. It is left to the

freedom of mankind to contract refpe&ing the fum, to be paid for

the ufe of a horfe, oxen, and any article of hufbandry, as much as

it is, to fix upon a price to be given for horfes, oxen, or the like.

But when we take into consideration money, or any article!

whatever, loaned by one perfon to another, to be repaid in

money, or articles of like kind, by which a debt is contracted, the

law has limited the premium to be allowed for the ufe. Therefore

when I let or loan to a perfon money, wheat, pr any article, or

commodity whatever, to be repaid at a future time, I mull confine

myfelf within the limits of the law, refpeeiing the compenfation

1 am to receive. So in all inftances where a man is indebted to

me, and it is agreed to delay the payment, and he agrees to al-

low me a reconjpenfe for the delay, 1 cannot exceed the inter*

eft limited by law.

The loaning ofmoney for intereft, is new become fo univerl

and common a practice, that we can hardly fuppofe that there

ever was a period when it was deemed repugnant to morali-

ty, or religion. Yet from a rule in. the law of Moles inhibit-

ing the Jews from lending on ulitry, or for jotweft to their

own nation, tho it exprefsly permitted it to be done to a fbran-

ger, and from an opinion of Ariftotie that money was barren,

and that therefore intereft for it was contrary to the nature

of it, we find that the Reman cannonifts prohibited the taking of

intereft. But this is not the only inftance in which the church

of Rome, interdicted as fins, the moft Innocent tranfattions, while

they indulged for a trifling reward, the mod" enormous crimes.

The confluence of this impolitic reftriction, was to throw the

ineCs of lending on intereft, into the hands of the jews, who
did not pay a confeientious regard to the cannon law : and the

danger to which they wereexpofed, obliged them to refortto the

D el d 2 real
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real practice of umry for their indemnification. So that the regu-

lation which was intended to prevent iifury, gave birth to thofe

practices which are realiy detrimental to the community, and

deterred mankind from ioaninp' monev at that moderate rate

of intereft, which is confident with the public welfare. The ta-

king of intereft was allowed by the Roman law, which as far as it

refpects property, is founded en the cleared: reafon and juftice.

The ftatute law of this ftate, has eftablifhed the rate of in-

tereft in all cafes at fix per cent, for a year. In the computation

of intereft on a debt', intereft upon intereft is never allowed.

—

Where fundry payments have been made upon a debt carrying

intereft, the courts of law have eftablilhed the following rule. Com.

pute the intereft to the time of the firft payment, if that be one

year or more, from the time the intereft commenced, add it to the

principal, and deduce the payment from the fum total. If there

be afterpayments made, compute the intereft on the balance due,

to the next payment, and then deduct the payment as above , and

in like manner, from one payment to another till all the payments

are abforbed, provided the time between cue payment and anoth.

er, be one year or more : but if any payment be made before one

year's intereft has accrued, then compute the intereft on the prin-

cipal fum due on the obligation, for one year, add it to the prin-

cipal, and compute the intereft on the fum paid from the time it

was paid up to the end of the year, add it to the fum paid, and

deduct, that fum from the principal and intereft, added as above.

]f any payments be made of a lefs fum than the intereft arifen

at the time of fuch payment, no intereft is to be computed, but

only on the principal fum for any period.

This rule was adopted, and eftablifhed in the year i??4. Pre-

vioufly to that time, the following mode of computation had been

in practice in fome parts cf the Mate. To compute the intereft

from the time it commenced to the time propofed, and add it to the

principal fum, compute the intereft on each payment from the time

they were made, till the time propofed, add each payment and

intereft together, and deduct from the debt. Ey this laft mode, it

is apparent that every payment applies directly upon the princi-

pal fum of the debt, and none to the intereft, till after the princi-

pal
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pal is difcharged— and the confeqner.ee is, that If a man loan ano-

ther a fein cfmoney and receive and indorfc the amount of the in-

tereft annually, if this mode of computing intereft be adopted, the

Whole debt comprehending principal and intereft, would be dis-

charged in twenty five years. But by the mode no* in force, this

injuftice is remedied by the application of payments in the firft in-

ftancetothe intereft, and no: to the principal, unfefs they fur-

mount the intereft : and as no intereft is ever to be caftupon inte-

reft, it ftecrs clear of compound intereft, which the law will not

permit. This mode would be unexceptionable, were it not, that

in computing intereft en obligations, on which many payments

have been made, and on obligations on which no payments have

been made, a very different and unequal meafure of juftice is meted

out to the refpecVive debtors. For where no payments have been

made, Ample intereft only is computed : where many payments

.have been made, compound intereft comparatively fpeaking,
\s

computed, and the confequence is, that two debts of equal magni-

tude, let them be on intereft for a number of years, let one make

frequent payments and the other cone, and compute the intereft

by this rule to a certain time, and we fliall find, that the per-

fon who has made the payments, mint eventually have a ccnfi-

derabie larger fum to pay, taking in all his payment?, during the

period propofed, than he who has not made any payment. The

debtor who makes the greateft efforts to be punctual, pays

compound intereft, and the rncft negligent debtor goes clear with

Simple intereft.

The old mode of calculating intereft is fo manifeftly unjuft, that

o perfon can wim to fee it reftored. The inequality of the prefent

mode is fo great, as to require to be remedied. Any mode which

at a given rate per cent, fhall operate equally in all cafes, mult be

acknowledged tobejuft and right. Compound intereft is the only

pofhole mode that can be adopted, that will have this operation.

1 that rule, we fhall find that no difference will eventually be

made between them, who make frequent payments en their obliga-

tions and thofe who make none : and by the fame rule, all pay-

ments will firft be applied to the intereft. No reafonable objecti-

on can be made againft compound intereft. At the end of a year,

it
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it is manifeft that the intereft is as much due to the creditor, aa

the principal. If payment be delayed, intereft: ought to be compu-

ted upon the one as much as upon tbe other. As this is the only fair,

juft, and equal mode of computing intereft, I prefunie that the peri-

od is not diftant, when mankind will ce^.fe to be Frightened by

words, and compound intereft: be eftablifhed by law.

Our courts formerly adopted very narrow principles with ref-

pect to the allowance of interell; on debts, rarely allowing it, unlefs

there was an exprefs contract to pay it. I have known them refufe

to allow it on protefted orders ; in actions for money had and re-

ceived : and in actions of debt on judgment : but of late, more

liberal and equitable principles have been adopted. They have

allowed interell on actions for money had and received. / And in

one cafe upon a note without interePc, after the day of payment

had elapfed. The juft rules of allowing intereft are very plain.

It ought to be computed en all debts where there is an exprefe or

imjaJied contract: to pay it, and in all cafes, where in juflice and

good conference it ought to be paid, or where there ha? been an

tmreafonable delay of payment of the principal debt, it ought t»

he allowed by way of damages.

The principle by which the rate of intereft: on money loaned, is

determined, depends on a calculation of the quantity in circulation,

and the goodnefs of the fecurity. If money be exceeding plenty,

interell: Avill be low in proportion. This has been exemplified i«

Europe fmce the difcovery of America. The immenfe quantities

of gold and iilvcr imported into Europe, encreafed the price of

things, and lowered the rate of intereft. If the fecurity for the

mosey be undoubted, and there be no hazard of lofs, the intereft

ought to be proportionably low : fuch are the general principles

that will govern mankind refpe&ing the rate of intereft ; but the

legislature cannot make fuch nice difcriminations, but mult eftablifh

one genera] rule, extending to all cafes of loans. However, where

from the very nature and terms of the contract, the principal

ium is put in hazard, it is not confidered as governable by the

general law, but the parties arc admitted to make! fuch contracts

as they pleafe, refpecting the premium, where the premium ani
principal

J fi&lexkin vsDyer, Supreme Court of Errors. i]]5*
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princpal are both at rifque. Such are the cafes of bottomry, ref-

pondentia, and policies ofinfurance.

1. g Eottomry, is in the nature of a mortgage of a fhip,

•where the owner hires money, and pledges the keel or bottom of

•he {hip, for the repayment. If the ihip returns, the premium

agreed on mud be paid, and the fhip and borrower are both an-

fwerable ; if it be loft, then the lender lofes his money. But if

the loan be not on the fhip, but on the goods or merchandize,

which muft ncceflarily be fold or exchanged in the courfe of the

voyage, then only the borrower is bound to anfwer the contract,

who is therefore fud to take up the money at refpondentia.

2. l> Policies of infjrar.ee, are contracts made by perfons in

this manner. If a perfon has a veflel at fea, or that is about

performing a voyage, it is ufual for him to apply to fome per*

fon, who is called an infurer, wiio for a certain premium, will in-

fure ap-ainft all lofles. If the veflel return fafe, then the infurer

gains the premium. If it be loir, then he mud ray the (urn that

was infured. The rule to calculate the premium is, to propor-

tion it to the hazard and danger of the voyage. This practice h
much favoured bv law. as it tends to diilribute the lofles in trade

among the commercial intereft in general, and faves individuals

from total ruin by a (ingle lofs.

4. i Debts are things in action, and may be defined to bs

the right which one perfon has to call upon another, for a certain

mm of money ; and the duty or obligation of the perfon to pay

the fum. Debts may be confidered as re faking: from contracts

exprefs or implied : as when one perfon delivers to another pro-

perty, or performs for him certain Cervices, this creates an indebt-

edness from one to the other, and there is a contract, exprefs or

implied, to pay what the property or fervice was reafonably

worth. Debts are of two kinds, thofe which are evidenced by

written contracts, and thofe which depend on parol proof.

—

Debts which are fhpported by written evidence, are oftwo kinds ;

tbofe which are of record, and ihofs which are fubferibed by the

party obligated,

I. A
g 2 Black. Cora. 457. h Ibid. 4j;S * Ibid. 4/.;.
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i. A debt ofrecord is a fum of money which appears to be dil
tf

by the evidence ofa court of record. Thus a fum found due front

one perfon tc another on an action, by the judgment of a court,

is a debt of record, which is the higheft evidence of a debt.

Recognizances ackonwledged by parties in court, are debts ol

i-ecord. Thefe are entered into for various purpoies. In crimi*

ml profecutions for bailable offences, the perfon may procure bail,

who enter into recognizances in pretence of the court. So perfons

may acknowledge bonds of recognizance for their good behaviour.

Thefe recognizances are all upon certain conditions, that the cri-

minal appear, abide final judgment, or be of peaceable and good

behaviour ; and if the conditions are fulfilled) the recognizance is

void, but on failure it becomes forfeited. In civil actions, bonds

of recognizance mi}' be required in certain cafes, from one party to

the oilier. In all cafes where the plaintiff lives out of the ftate,

where the fuit is by attachment, or the plaintiff is \o poor, that he

is unable to pay a bill of cod, bonds for profecution mud be given.

So where the body of the defendant is attached, he muft give bail

to abide final judgment, and in cafes of appeal, bond mud be given

to profecute fuch appeal. Thefe bonds are all exprefled to be on

certain conditions, which if performed, they are diicharged, if

forfeited, the damages are recoverable by them.

* Debts evidenced by written contracts, are further divided into

thofe which are fiened and fealed, as bonds, and thofe which are

tmfealed, as promiiibry notes, and bills of exchange. They are

further divided into debts by due fpeeialty, and debts due by

limple contract.

In England, debts by ipeciaity, are where the feenrity is under

kind and leal, and debts by flmple contract, are where the con-

tracts are in writing unfealed or parol . But in this date, the courts

have adjudged, that promiflbry notes tha unfealed, are fpeclak^s.

Our law then is. that fpecialties confid of obligations underhand

ant] feaJ, and of promitfbry notes : and the (imple contract com-

prehends all other coi 5, written and parol. The diftm." i

however between fpecialties and fmiple contracts, is not of any

2reat importance in this date, becaufe there is no preference given
tt 1 to

k j JMack. Cv-m. 4^5«
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to creditors in fiich cafes, but tliey all ftarid on the fame footing.

I proceed to treat of bonds, promiflbry notes, and bills of ex-

change, which are the ufual written contracts, that are u&d be.

tween individuals, in the ordinary negotiation of buimefs.

1. A bond or obligation, is an initrument, cr deed written on

paper or parchment, by which the obligor, obliges bimfelf, his

heirs, executors, arid adminiftrators, to pay a certain firm of money

to another, at a day appointed. If this be all , the bond is called a

fimple one : but the general practice is to add a condition, that if

the obligor does fome particular ace, the obligation (hall be void, or

elle to remain in full force : as payment of rent, indemnity on any

account, performance of covenants in a deed, or repayment of a

principal fum of money borrowed of the obligee, with intereft •

which principal fum, is ufually half the penal fum Specified in the

bond. In cafe the condition is not performed, the bond becomes

forfeited, and at common law the obligor is liable to nay the

whole penal fum ; but as this is ufually much larger, than what

the obligee ought injuftice to take, our ftatute law has enabled

courts of law to take up fuel] matters in equity, and to render

judgment for fuch fum as is due in juftice and good confeience.

2. Promiflbry notes, contain exprefs promifes for value received,

to pay by a certain time, a certain fum of money, or fome collate-

ral thing. Wherever there is a debt certain to befecured, it has

become the ufual practice to fecure it by note, as the fecuritv is of

amorefimple, tho of as high a nature as bonds : and bonds are

now rarely ufed, unlefs.it be in contra&s where it is neceflary to

provide for the performance of certain conditions.

3. Bills of exchange, area written fecuritv, calculated for the

convenience of commercial tranfactions, and may be defined to be
an order; dire&km, or requeft, from one perfon in favour of anoth-
er, to a third perfon, defiling him to pay a certain fum on his ac-

count. The perfon who writes the requeft, is called the chawer,
the perfon to whom it is directed, is called the drawee, and
the perfon to whom it is made payable, is called the payee.

Bills of exchange, are foreign or inland : foreign bills are drawn
"• OL - J- E e e- by
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by merchants refiding abroad, upon their correfpondcnts or eor.

ry?xions at home, or by merchants at home, upon their correfpond

ents or connexions abroad. A bill of exchange, is deemed a thing,

in action, for the law implies apromife on the part of the drawer,

that if the drawee refufes to accept and pay the bill, that he will

pay it himfelf ; and therefore it is the common practice, to ex-

prefs that a value has been received by the drawer. The drawer

not being liable if the drawee pays, it is neceflary for the payee

to make application to the drawee, to prefent him the bill, and re-

cneft him to accept and pay it. If the drawee refufes to accept, or

accepts and neglects payment, for the term of three days, the

payee muft go before fome notary public and procure it to be

protefted, for non-acceptance or non-payment, as the cafe may be,

and within fourteen days give notice to the drawer. If there be

no fuch notary public in the place, then the proteft may be made

by fome fubftantial inhabitant, in the prefence of two credible

witnefles, and then the drawer is liable to pay the bill, with all

the cofts and damages. The payee mull: apply in due time to

She drawee, and proceed and notify regularly, if he means to fub-

ject the drawer, and if he is guilty of any neglect or delay, by

which the debt is loft, he mall fuftain the lofs.

Inland bills of exchange, are drawn by perfons within the ftate

on each other. They are here known by the name of orders,

and are become a very common and convenient mode of negotia-

tion. They are dependent on the fame general principles, as

foreign bills : but as they differ in fome refpects, I fhall treat or*

them particularly. Orders are to be drawn in precifely the

fame form as bills of exchange, and it is ufual to exprefs a value

received, which precludes any difpute refpecYmg the confideration ;

but if a value received, be not exprefled, it muft be averred and

proved in an action grounded on the order. The payee or bearer

muft in a a reafonabk and convenient time apply to the drawee,

prefent the order and reejueft him to accept, and pay the fame,

if the drawee refufe to accept, or if he accept and refufe to pay

Immediately, or if the payee be willing to wait a reafonable time,

and he does not make pa}ment, then t lie payee muft give notice

within a reafonable time to the drawer, of the non-acceptance, or

non-payment
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iron-payment of the order, and then the drawer becomes liable

to pay the fame to the payee. For in all cafes the law implies a

contract that the drawer will pay the order to the payee in cafe

of the refufal or inability of the drawee. But to render the draw-

er, liable to pay the order on account of the inability of the

drawee to pay, it behoves the payee to apply as foon as conveni-

ent and reafonable in the ceurfe of bufinefs, to the drawee, to

prefent to him the order for acceptance and payment : for in cafe

of a failure, and bankruptcy of the drawee, after the drawing of

the order, the drawer is not liable to pay the order, unlefs the

payee has ufed due diligence, in his attempt to obtain it of the

drawee ; and on failure, has given reafonable notice to the drawer.

Therefore if the payee neglects unreafonably to prefent the order,

or delays giving notice of non-acceptance, or non-payment in a

reafonable time to the drawer, Co that it appears, if the order

had been prcfented in due feafon to the drawee, that he would

have paid it, or if reafonable notice had been given to the

drawer, that he might have called upon the drawee for the

debt, then the drawer (hall not be liable to pay the order to

the payee ; becaufe the debt is loft by the neglect of the payee.

A mere acceptance of the order by the drawee will not exone-

rate the drawer ; but if the payment be not made in a reafonable

time, and due notice be given, the drawer is liable, but if the payee

receives any part of the money on the order, or takes the fecurity

of the drawee for it, he wholly acquits and difcharges the drawer.

There is no need ofa protcll of the order by our law, to make the

drawer liabLe. The refufal co accept, or neglect of payment, is

iufficient to charge him, and no formal protelt is ever made. As

the law in dfceharging the drawer from any liability to pay the

order to the payee, goes on the principle that there has been

a failure of the drawee, and the drawer niuft lofe his demand on

the drawee which is owing to the neglect of the payee, it follows

of courfe, that where there has been no failure of the drawee, it

the payee delays presentment of the order, or notice of non ac-

ceptance, he mail not be foreclofed of his demand upon the draw-

er ; becaufe no inconvenience accrues from fuch delay to the

draweiyfor the fame demand continues againlt the drawee, as well

£ e e 2
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as the fame ability to pay. Bat whenever any prejudice can arifb

to the drawer by reafon of the delay, he Hull be exonerate.!

from any liability, as if the demand be on the d awee by bo

and the payee neglect, prefenting the order, or ; notice

of the refufal till the drawer be barred by the ftatute oi lii lita*

tions, he cannot be liable. So that the drawer can never be liable

where there has been a delay on the part of the payee, unlefs

demand, ana the ability of the drawee be fuch, that the drawer

may recover his debt.

In addition to thei'e particular fecurkies, there are many other

written fecurities, i are things in action, and depend uj

the general rules and principles of contracts. There are alio an

unbounded variety of verbal contracts exprefs and implied ; as

well as book debts, which are governable by the general princi-

ples, which cannot be here coniklered, bat will be taken up in

the next book and treated of with all the minuienefs that is necef-

fary.

I {"hail now proceed to make feme obfervations, which are

equally applicable to all written contra..

I. k All obligations or written contracts are good tho they

want a date, or have a falfe or impoflible date, lor the date is

not the mbftance of them. The day of the delivery of an o

tion is the date, when there is no day fet forth : but if it be dated

one day, and was delivered another, it is confidered as bearing date

on the day ofthe delivery. / If the plaintiff declare on a bond,

or any written contract, bearing date a certain day, and di

not fay when it was delivered, this is good ; for every deed (hall be

prefumed to be made, and delivered on the day it hears date,

when he has once declared on a day, he is afterwards efte] I from

faying that it was hrlt delivered on a different, beeaufe this would

a departure. m The plaintiff may declare on a bond, or other

written contract, bearing date a certain day, and aver that it was

firft delivered on the day, when it in fact was delivered. Where

the obligee declares generally on a bond of a certain date,

the obligor may plead that it was firft delivered on a different day,

but

k i Co. 5. 3 Eac. Abr. 694. / Cro. Eliz. ;;.]. m Lev. 196.
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he muft travcrfe the delivery 03) the day ofthe date. « If the

bond was delivered before the date, on ifliie of non eft fa€tmn join-

ed thereon , the jury are not eftopped to find the truth, that it was

delivered before the date, and it is good from the delivery.

There are no particular formalities required by law, reflecting

the delivery of written contracts ; but where they pafs from one

to the other by mutual content, and purfuaut to their intentions,

they will be obligatory.

2. It is an eftablifhed principle, that two or more perfons may

be bound jointly, in any written obligation, or they may bind

themielves jointly and federally. In tale of a joint obligation, the

oblio-ee mult ihe all the obligors, but when he has obtained execu-

tion, he may collecl: the money of which he plfeafes, and the red

iliail be accountable for their proportion to the perfon who paid.

Where one of the joint obligors, die. his executor 'or adminiftra-

tor is wholly difcharged of the debt at law, and it furvives

againft the furvivors : but in equity, if the furviving obligor he

unable to pay, and the deceafed obligor left aiiifficient eftate, then

fuch eftate ihall be anfwerable. Where there are feveral perfons

who are bound jointly and feveraiiy in any written ccntraft, the

obligee may at his election, fue them all jointly, or any one of

them, or he may at the fame time, bring forward fepasate a&ions

on the 6ond or fecurity againft each of them, and purine them to

judgment and execution. But where there, are more than two ob-

ligors, he cannot join two in the fuit, he muft join all, or fue them

allfeparately, unltfs it appear that the other perfens are dead.

q If there are feveral obligors, it continues to fiivrive as the

obligors die, till it wholly operates againft the lad obligor livr

and then on his death, his executors, and adminiftrators are only

liable at law, and the right does not accrue at law againft the

executors and adminiftrators of the others, tho it dees in equity.

r If there are feveral obligors 'bound jointly and feveraiiy, *he

obligee may fue them all jointly or feveraiiy, but if he lues them

jointly, he cannot fue thern feveraiiy, for the pendency of one fuit

will abate the other. lie may then collect the money of which

he

n 2 Co ,1—6. ox Rob AV-r. i.;g. 3 Bac.A&r. 697. p Sid. 238. Cro.

Jac Ija. ? Bandy vs. Williams, S C. 1^03. r 3 P. Will. 4cj.
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he pleafes, but he can never make but one collection of the money,
which operates as a difcharge of the whole debt, and all the exe-

cutions. / In cafe of joint and feveral obligations, if one of the

obligors die, action will lie againft his executor or adminiftrator,

and they are not difchargcd at law, as in the cafe ofjoint contracts.

* There may be feveral obligees or promiflees, but a perfon

cannot be bound to pay to two feverally, but fuch oblio-ation is void,

where a bond is to pay to two perfons, or either of them, the feve-

ral part is is void, and the bond is joint. If an obligation be to

three, to pay money to one of them, they muft all join in the fuit,

for they are but as one obligee, and if he to whom the money is

to be paid, dies, the other muft fue, tho they have no intereft in

the fum contained in the condition.

" In fome cafes, one perfon has the power to bind another by

contract, as in all cafes where a fpecial authority is given for

that purpofe ; and in all companies and copartnership, for the

carrying on of commerce, according to the cuftom of merchants

and from the nature of the connexion, each one has an implied pow-

er to contract for, and bind the whole, in the ordinary courfe of

bufinefs : and a note given for a company debt, by one joint-mer-

chant in the name of himfelf and partner, or by the name and firm

of the company, is good againft all.

3. w It is a general rule of law, that things in action are not

aflignable : and as we have no ftatu'te on the fubject, the confe-

quence is, that written contracts cannot be afligned at law, fo as

to enable the affignee to bring an action in his own name, for the

recovery of the debt. The affignee however acquires fuch a pro-

perty in the paper that contains the contract, that he may keep it,

may receive the money due upon it^ and may deftroy it, and is not

accountable for it to the aflignor. But tho bonds, notes, and other

written contracts, cannot be afligned at law, and tho the obligee is

ever confidered as the legal proprietor of the fecurity, yet in equi-

ty, obligations are aflignable for a valuable confideration, and the

affignee alone has a right to receive the money, and if the obligor

after notice of the aflignment, pay it over to the obligee, he w

compellable in equity, to pay it over again to the afngnee. The
affignee

f a P- Will. 313. / 3 Bac. Abr. 696. u Kirb. 148. 1* 1 lhc»

ALf. U7-
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affignee however, mud take all obligations, fubject to the fame

equity, and under the fame conditions, that it was in the hands

of the obligee. The law refpeciing alignments will be fully confi-

dered in the next book of our enquires.

8. We are to confider how Contracts are to be difannulled,

refcinded or altered.

x All contracts before they are executed may be refcinded, rece-

ded from, or waved by the concurrence of all parties, and in fome

cafes, one of the parties may refcind the contract, as in fales with

liberty of refufal. But where the time in which a contract is fli-

pulated to be performed, is part, there is a perfection given it, by

an action on one fide, that renders it indhToluble, and it cannot be

annulled ; but it may be releafed or difcharged, for there is a diffe-

rence between the diflblution and releafe of a contract.

y A releafe may either be exprefs or tacit. An exprefs releafe

is where there is a regular acquittance or difcharge from the con-

tract. A tacit releafe, U where the perfon who claims a benefit b\

the contract, cancels it, or deltroys the inftrument, by which it can

be proved. A releafe, may be parol, as where the parties - made

a contract for the fale of lands, and a deed was given, and a note

for the payment, but before the deed was recorded, they concluded

to refcind the bargain, the deed was given up, but the perfon no'

having the note with him, agrer•? to and did difcharge the pro-

misor : on an action on the note, this was adjudged a good dif-

charge.

a It is a general rule of law founded in reafon, that if the perfon

who derives a benefit from the fulfilment of a contract, is the oc-

cafion why it is not carried into execution, Inch contract is thereby

annulled, and the contracting party excufed from any obligation to

perform it. If a man covenant within a certain term, to build a,

houfe upon the land of another, and the owner of the land forci-

bly prevent him from entering on the land, or prohibit him from

doing it, he is difcharged from the covenant. So if a man be

bound to appear on a certain day, and before the day, the obli-

gee call him into prifon, the bond is void. In fuch cales, the par-

ty
x r Powell, 412. y I h hi . 416. 2 Ctiriice vs. Beardflcy S. C 1791.

1 8 Rep. 92. Co Lit. zc6.
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ty bound to a performance will be in the fame condition as if the

agreement had been fulfilled by him, for if he whom it concerns to

La: e my part of the covenant fulfilled, is the occafion why it is not,

it is the fame thing to me as if it were fulfilled,

b A contract of a lower degree is di{charged by accepting a

contra® of a higher degree for the fame thing, as taking a bond

for a book debt, but by the common law, contracts of equal de-

gree,, do not extinguish or determine each other. It is therefore

faid, that the acceptance of one bond for another, does not dif-

charge the firft bond, and that a new bond does not difcharge a

judgment, but a recovery on the firft bond will bar an action on

•the fecond.

c Where the right and the obligation meet in the fame perfon,

the contract generally is thereby diflblved, for fince a man can-

not be his own creditor and debtor, it follows, that if a man

becomes reprefentative to his debtor, his action c cafes, there be-

ing no object, on whom it can attach. Therefore, if the creditor

makes his debtor his executor, the debt as between them is extin-

guifhed. d So if a man owe a debt to a lingle woman, and marries

her, the contract is diflblved by act of law, by the union of the

right and the obligation in him. Eut here a diftincxiou is made

between contracts that are to be performed during marriage, or

after the death of the hufband ; for if the action can accrue during

marriage, it is releafed by the marriage ; but if it cannot rife du-

ring the marriage, and is not to be performed till the death of

him who made the promife, then it is binding. As if a man be-

fore marriage, promife his intended wife, to leave her worth a

thou fa nd pound, as this contract is not to be performed during the

marriage, fo that an action can accrue, to the wife in that time,

it is not releafed by the marriage.

e A man may be difebarged from his contract by the act of
God ; for when a thing is prefcribed "to be done, or omitted, if by

the aft ofGod, it become impoffible, the perfon obliged mail not

receive- any prejudice, for not executing what is ftipulated, if ev-

ery thing be performed without neglect, that the parties might

perform
h I Powell, 423. c Ibid. 438- <* Ibid. 44-t, 44^. e ic Mod. a62.

I Rip. y8.
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perform : becaufe it would be unreafonable that thofe things which

are inevitable, which no induftry can avoid, nor policy prevent,

fhould be conftrucd to the prejudice of any perfon, in whom there

is no nee-lee!. As if alcftee covenant to leave a wood in as good

plight, as it was in at the time of the leafe, and afterwards the

trees are blown down by temped, the covenant is difcharged.

/And the law is the &me when a thing which is due in fpecie,

fo that it cannot be difcharged by an equivalent, is destroyed with-

out any default in the debtor, or delay in returning it. If I hire a

horfe to ride, or ufe for a certain time, and within that time he

dies of lome diforder, I am excufed from redelivering him, for the

performance being impoflible, by the death of the horfe, the con-

tract is difcharged.

Z But where an agreement cannot by reafon of the act ofGod, be

performed according to the words, the party (hall nevertheleft

perform it, as near the intent of the agreement as he can.

h The parties to a contract or agreement, may difcharge it by

any collateral fatisfaclion, on which they (hall agree. As a bond

for a hundred pounds in money, may be difcharged by any collate-

ral fatisfaction.

9th. We proceed to unfold, how contracts may be fulfilled.

It may generally be remarked, that a contract is to be fulfilled, by

the performance of the thing ftipulated at the time agreed on. Un-

der this head the law refpecting tendries will be conlidcred.

f A tender is an offer to pay a debt, or perform a duty. Wher-

ever the right to tender is perfonal, l\\e tender mud be made by

the party himfelf, or by fome perfon authorifed for that purpofe.

Where the right is not perfonal, a tender may be made by any

perfon, who is privy to the party, who has the right of ter.dry ; a>

the heir or executor, in cafes where the tender is not confined to

the perfon ofdy.

1 A tender may be made to any perfon, who either as party or

privy, has a right to the thing tendered. Cf courfe, tender to an.

Vol. I. F f f executor

/Palmer, 54". f x Powell, 448* Plowd. 484. A 7 Mnd. la** * J Bac-

Abr. i,3, 7." Report 13. I InO. »3S. k $ B«ic. Abr. 10. Cro. Jac. 145
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executor, or adminiflrator is good, becaufe they are privy m repre-

fentation. So a tender to the aflignee of a thing in action, is valid.

/ To make a tendry valid, it is neceflitry for the perfen making

ft, to declare on what account it is made. It is not fuflicient for a

perfon to fay, that he is ready to pay the debt, or perform the duty,

but he muft make an actual offer to pay the one, and perform the

other. Money muft be tendered in fuch manner, that it may be

in the power of the perfon to whom it is tendered, to receive it,

otherwife the tendry will be void. If a man fay he is ready to ten-

der the money, but keeps it in a bag, under his arm, it is not a good

tendry : but if he make an actual offer of the money in the bag,

and can prove that the {hm intended to be tendered was in the bag,

it is fuflicient ; for it is ufual to carry money in a bag, and it is the

duty of the perfon who receives it, to tell it, and fee if it be good.

In a contract to transfer (lock by a certain time, it is faidtobe fuf-

ficient to oifer to transfer it, without an actual transference, if the

other party be not prefent to receive it.

m All contracts for the payment ofmoney, may be difcharged by

Spanim milled dollars, weighing feventeen pennyweights and fix

grains, at the rate of fix millings each, and other filver coin in pro-

portion thereto, according to its weight and finenefs, and by gold

coin of the finenefs of half Johannes, at the rate of five millings and

fourpence a pennyweight, and lb in proportion according to its

weight and finenefs.

n If a greater fum of money be tendered than is due, it is good,

for the greater contains the lefs : but the perfon to whom it is ten-

dered, mull take no more than is due, and if he does, he is refponli-

ble for it. Where a tender is to be made of any fort of goods,

unlefs they are to be delivered according to fome fatuple, it mould

be made in a middling kind of goods of the fort, p If a contract

be made to pay money, or any collateral article, at a certain place,

a render can only be made at fuch place ; but if no place be appoin-

ted, the general rule is, that the tendry muft be made to the per-

fon, at the place where he is, if he be within the fame dominion ;

but the debtor is not bound to go into a foreign country, in fearch

of
/ ? B*c..Abr. 4 - sLcv. 109. w Statutes, 160. n Strang- 916.
4 Bat. Abr. 6. p 1 iufl. 210..
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of the creditor. If the creditor be within the United States, I pre-

fume the tender in thefe cafes muft be made to him in perfon. But

if the goods to be delivered, are heavy, and difficult to tranfport,

the debtor, if no place be appointed for their delivery, muft apply

to the creditor, and enquire of him at what place he will receive

them, and then a tendry at fuch place is good.

q In refpecl of the time of tendring, it may be obferved, that

when the contract is to pay money, deliver goods, or perform any

act, at a certain day, the tender muft be on fuch day. So if money

be to be paid, or goods delivered on or before a certain day, a ten-

der cannot be made before the laft day limited for the payment,

or delivery.

> Where money is to be paid, or goods delivered at a certain

place, on or before a certain day, the tender muft be made at the

uttermoft convenient time on that day ; for as the debtor has tiil

that time to make the tender, it would be unreafonabie to require

the attendance of the creditor, before that time ; but the tender

ought to be made time enough before the fetting of the fun, to ex-

amine and tell the money, or take account of the goods. / If both

parties meet at the place at any other time, on the laft day, befides

the uttermoft convenient time, or upon any other day within the

time limited, for the payment, or delivery, and a tender be

made, it is good.

t But where payment cannot be made at the uttermoft conveni-

ent time of the .day before the fun fets, by reafon offome circum-

ftance not in the power of the parties, then a tender at the utter-

moft convenient time, in which it can be made, is good. As in cafe

of a contract to transfer ftock, an offer at the uttermoft conveni-

ent time, before the ufual hour of fhutting the books, is valid.

« if money is to be paid, or goods delivered, at a certain place,

tho no time be fixed, yet notice to the party, that payment will be

made at a certain day, a tender at the uttermoft convenient time of

that day is good. Where a perfon has a right to pay money at a

certain place, when he pleafes, he muft give notice to the creditor

of the day, he will pay the money, and then a tender at the utter*

moft convenient time ofthe day, is good. If no time of paving mo-

F f f 2 ney

7 5 Bac. Abr. 8. Plowd.T72. rlbid. 5 Rep. 114. / 3 Le*» 20f.

Cro. Eliz, 14. t 5 Bac. Abr. £. « I laft. air-.
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r.ey, or delivering goods, at a certain place, be fixed, yet if the par-

ties meet at any time at the place, a tender is good.

If no time be fixed for the payment of money, or if it be made

payable on demand, the'debt is inftantly due, and the creditor need

make no demand. If the contract be for the payment of fome col-

lateral article, and no time be fixed, or it be payable on demand, it is

iieceflary that the creditor mould make a fpecial demand of the

debtor, for the article to be delivered, before he is bound to deli-

ver, and if he fail to do it in a reafonable time, then the contract is

violated, and the creditor is not obliged to receive the collateral

article, but may demand the money.

w Where the contract is to pay articles to a certain amount of

a general description, as articles of mop work, it is neceflary in

a plea of tendry, to point out, and of courfe in the tendry to fet

out the particular articles whereby they can be known and diftir.-

guiihed from others : for if the tendry be good it is a bar to an

action on the contract, and the articles veft in the perfon to whom

tendered, and they ought to be identified, that he may know what

article belongs to him.

* As to the effect and confequence of tenders, it may be laid

down as generally the cafe, that where contrails are made for the

delivery of goods, or the perfomance cf fome duty, a tender by

one party and a refufal to accept by the other, difcharges the con-

tract. As for inftance, if I promife to deliver, a perfon fo many

horfes, on fuch a day, at a certain price, and I tender them accord

-

3y, my promife is fulfilled, and the property of the Lorfes veft in

the perfon to whom they are tendered, and they are at his rifque.

In cafes of contracts for the payment of money, a tender and

and refufal difcharge the debt, where the cafe is fo circumftanced

that there is no remedy left to enforce the payment : but the ge-

neral rule is, that upon a contract for the payment of money,

a tender at the time, and refufal, does not abfolutely difcharge

the debt : but the debtor is bound to keep the money, and if the

contract carries intereft, that will flop. If the creditor bring an

action on the contract, the tendry may be pleaded in bar of the

action. But tho the right of recovery on fuch contract, may be

fufpended

w Nicholas vs. Whitfflg, s - c - J 79*« * 5 Ba.. Abe h, i-, 13.
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fofpended, by force of a tender, yet a fubfequent demand of the

money, and refirfal to pay it, revives the original contract with

the interefi, and then an action will lie to recover it. A tender

therefore never veils the property of the money tendered in the

creditor, but the fame remains in the perfon who tendered, and he

is therefore bound to keep it, and whenever a demand is made, to

pay it. If he be fued on fuch contract, after the tender, he muff:

plead in bar of the action, not only the tender, but he muft aver

that he has been always ready to pay the money, that he ftill is

ready to pay it, and muft oiler, and produce it in court, for the

purpoie of keeping his tendry good, and avoiding a recovery on

the contract. But where a debt is wholly difcharged by a tender

and refufal, it is neceflary to plead the tender only.

y It is a fettled principle of law, that where a man would upon

doing a previous act, have acquired a right to a debt or duty, this

]$ as compleatly acquired, if he make a tendry ofdoing the previous

aft, and the other party refufe to fiffer it to be done, as if it had

been a&ually done. Thus if a man mould agree with another,

upon the pavment of one hundred pounds to give him a leafe of

certain lands. If the money he tendered, and a refufal to accept

it and give the leafe, an action will as well lie upon this agreement,

-as if the money had been actually paid and received, and then the

leafe denied. And it is to be obferved, that every confequence

which would have followed from a tender and refufal, will follow

from being ready to tender, in cafe the perfon whole duty it was to

be prefent at the place, where the tender was intended to have

been made, neglected to be prefect.

In all contracts for the delivery of goods, ifpayment or tendry

be not made at the time, the contract is broke*, and no fabfequent

tendry of the article promiffed can be made, but the creditor has

a right to demand the money. The debtor cannot fulfil his con-

tract but he may tender money to the amount of the value of the

goods, by way of amend;. : which is a principle of law, introduced

by our courts.

z Where the obligation is for a fum of money to be paid in a col-

latertl

y Bic. Abr. 14. ~ SelTuns ¥S. Ainfwor.h-, S. C. i;j-»
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lateral article, the debtor may tender the money in difcharge of

it, and it will be good.

By the common law, in all contracts for money only, if the mo-

ney be not tendered on the day limited for the payment, no fubfe-

quent tendry can be made : but the creditor, if he pleafes may

put the party to the expenfe of a fuit, tho he offers to pay the

money ; and to pay the fame fum, which the creditor is entitled

to recover by the judgment of a court of law. It muft be very

apparent to the eye of reafon, that it is a great hardfhip and

highly unjuft, that when the parties know the fum, that is to be

paid, that the debtor cannot compel the creditor to receive it

;

but muft be put to the expenfe of a fuit. Our courts have never

adopted this rigid principle of the common law ; but guided by

the plain dictates of reafon and juttice, we have introduced the

practice of permiting a tender to be made, notwithftanding the

dav of payment is elapfed, of the fame fum of money which the

creditor would be entitled to recover by action, and fuch tender

h-as all the legal effect of a tendry at the day. This fum is the

principal and the intereft, and if a fuit has been commenced, then

the le^al coft till the time of the tender. This is a principle of

common law eftablifhed by our courts, and is a great improvement

upon the common law of England.

10. We confider how Contracts may be difcharged.

We have already remaked, that contracts may be difcharged

by an exprefs or tacit acquittance. In addition to this, it may

be obferved, that contracts may be difcharged by paying the thing

due, and an acceptance by the creditor. It is a doctrine of the

the common law, that no contract can be deftroyed or difcharged

but by evidence of as high a nature, as the contract itfelf. Accord

and fatisfaction is no difcharge of a covenant, and payment is no

plea to a bond, becaufe being deeds, no plea of an act of the obli-

gor is admitted, and the releafe muft be under hand and feal. But

in this ftate we have never adopted this diftinction, which is fo

repugnant to common fenfe. A parol releafe would not by our law

be a bar, but a written releafe, tho unfealed, will dUUiarge any

contract
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contract of ever fo high a nature. Accord and fatisfection, and

fall payment, are effectual pleas, fupported even by parol teftimo-

ny, to bar actions brought on covenants, bonds and contracts, of

every description. So that we may fay with truth, that all con-

tracts may be difcharged by payment and fatisfaciion.

11. We mall clofe this long chapter, by confidering how Con-

tracts may be avoided.

A man may avoid his contracts, by a variety of ways already

enumerated, but under this head we mall treat of durefs, and

ufury.

To conftitute a contract, it is eflential that the perfon con-

tracting, give his voluntary afient, and if he be compelled to

make the contract by force and violence, the law calls it durefs,

and fuch contract is not binding. There are two kinds of durefs ;

by imprifonment, and by threats.

a Durefs of imprifonment, is where a perfon is illegally im-

prifoned, by confinement in a common goal, or by the reftrainC

of his lawful liberty elfewhere : when a perfon under fuch re-

ftraint, enters into a bond or other fecurity, to the perfon who

unlawfully reftrains him, for the purpofe of gaining his lawful

liberty, he may avoid fuch bond, or fecurity for dureft of im-

prifonment. But where a perfon is lawfully imprifoned and enters

into a contract to obtain a di (charge from imprifonment, this is

not durefs, and the contract is binding;. £ Dureis by threats, is

either for fear of lofs of life, of limb, of mayhem, or imprifonment,

and this muft be a well grounded fear, which might operate upon

a man ofconftancy and firranefs. But a fear of battery, tho nev-

er fo well grounded, is not durefs, nor the fear of having one's

houfe burned, or his goods taken away or deftroyed : becaufe in

fuch cafes, mould the threat be performed, a man may have fatif-

faction, by his action to recover damages, but no compenfation

can be made for the lofs of life or limb.

c Durefs to avoid the contract, muft be done to the party bim-

felf. If two enter into an obligation, for durefs to one, the con-

tra<t

a % Bac. Ahr, 156. Co. Lit. i$l- Leon, z^o. It i feifl. 4?3\ »'***

Abr. 124. c Iuid.637. 1 Bac. Abr. 157.
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tract may be avoided by Mm, on whom the durefs was practifed,

but is binding on the other. Durefs by a Granger, by the pro-

curement oftheparty, that is to have the benefit, is a good around

to avoid the contract, but durefs by a ftranger, without the pri-

vity of the obligee, is no caufe to avoid. A fon may avoid his

contract for durefs, to his father, and the father for durefs to his

fon, and the hufband for durefs to his wife, but the fervant can-

not avoid his contract for durefs to his mailer, nor the matter fof

durefs to his fervant.

Ufury is the taking of more than fix per cent, for a year, upon,

the lcsm and forbearance of the payment of money., or any collat"

eral article.

d It is enacted by (tatute, that no perfon or perfons whatfoever,

Upon any contract made, fhall take directly or indirectly, for loan'

ofany monies, wares, merchandize, or other commodities whatfo-

ever, above the value of fix pounds for the forbearance of one hun-

dred for a year, and fo after that rate for a greater or lefler fum,

or for a longer or fhorter time : and that all bonds, contracts,

mortcrazes and aflurances whatfoever, made for the payment of

any principal, or money lent, or covenanted to be lent upon, or

for ufury, whereupon and whereby, there fliali be referved or

taken, above the rate of fix pounds in the hundred, as aforefaid,

fhali be utterly void.

All contracts which exprefsly carry more than lawful intereft,

or which include as principal, a greater fum than was due, or

loaned, for the purpofe of feeuring unlawful intereft:, are within

the ftatute. As for for inftance, fuppofe I borrow of a perfon,

one hundred pounds, and give him a note for a hundred and ten

pounds with lawful intereft, intending by the ten pounds to fecurc

the ufury, the contract is void. So if I am indebted to a perfon,

and he calls on mc to renew my fecurity, and I fecure therein

unlawful intereft, that had previously arifen, the new contract is

ufurious. So it is if I have paid unlawful intereft from time to

time, and that is not deducted at the time of giving the new fecu-

rity

d Statutes, afo*
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nty, it is void ; becaufe it contains a greater fum than is due,

which is owing to the ufurious agreement. Where a ufurious agree-

merit is made, and various fecurities are executed for the purpoie

of carrying it into effect, all fuch fecurities are void, whether ufuri-

oils or siot, becaufe the general ufurious intent, contaminates, cor-

rupts and deftroys every thing that is part and parcel of the agree-

ment. Thus if I borrow ofa man athoufand pounds, and givehiui

my note for the fame, payable with lawful iutereft, and then give

him another note, for an hundred pounds, for the loan, and forbear-

, ance of the other note, over, and above the lawful intereft; or iff

another perfon give him a note for the fame purpoie, here all the

fecurities are void. But if my friend become furety for me, in the

luurious contract, and 1 give him a bond of indemnity, and he is

called upon, and pays fuch ufurious contract, I cannot thereby

avoid my bond given for the indemnity of the furety.

e If a contrail be made for lawful intereft, and then a fubfe-

quent contract be made for a greater fum than legal intereft upon,

the nrft, fuch fubfequent contract is void, but it does not invalidate

the ftrft. / It is a general rule, that if the principal and intereft?

be in hazard upon a contingency, it is no ufury, tho the intereft

do exceed the rate allowed by law. So if there be a hazard,

that the lender may receive a lefs fum than his principal, g But

if the cafualty goes 10 the intereft only and not to the principal,

it is ufury, becaufe he is certain to have his principal again. But

it rnupi appear upon the face, or from the nature of fuch contract,

that there is a hazard in reipec't of the principal and intereft,

which was contemplated by the parties at the time of making the

contract, and which was the foundation of the agreement, for the

extraordinary premium ; h for if it be only a colourable contin-

gency, manifestly to elude the ftatnte. or if it appear that the par-

ties did not cciifidcrt the cafualtv as the ground of allowance, for

snore than hx per cent, intereft, then fuch contract is within the

ftatute. This principle may be illuftrated by the cafe c.f Hani-

lift vs. Fitch, i This was an obligation given bv the defendant

and one Campbell for the payment of 16S39 dollars in fhial fettle-

•nt cer res, within fix months from the date with lawful

intereft—and the vcidift of the jury was, that at the time of
Vol. I. G g g giving
e Cro. Eliz. 20. / C10. Jac a j Wilf '.?v, /"Crb El* w<,*„
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giving the obligation, it was corruptly agreed between the pla

tiff, faid Campbell, and the defendant, to give the plaintiff one

thoufand dollars in lawful money, for faid loan, for the term of

fix months, more than the lawful intereft ; and in purfuance of

fuch agreement, faid Campbell gave the plaintiff an obligation for

that fum, which was part and parcel of the fame contract. Upon

ihis verdict, the court upon a motion in arreft, determined that

the contract was not ufurious, becaufe the final fettlement certifi-

cates were in a ftate of rapid depreciation, and there was a hazard

that the plaintiff would receive a lefs fum in value, than the arti-

cles loaned, becaufe he was bound at the end of Rx months, to re-

ceive the fame kind of fecurities, let them be depreciated ever fo

much, or the value thereof in money, if he had rccourfe to an

action to compel a payment.

* A writ of error was brought to the fupreme court of errors,

and the judgment reverfed. As their reafons contain fome impor-

tant principles, rejfpe&ing ulury, 1 fhall here infert them at large.

The point of a loan, and corrupt agreement, between the par-

ties, and Campbell, was directly put in iflue, by the mod correct

and approved forms of pleading, and by them found for the plain-

tiff in error, in the very terms of the iflue joined. The arreft of judg-

ment goes upon the the ground, that no corrupt agreement could

exift in a cafe of this nature, where the thing loaned, was in a de-

preciating condition, and of a perifnable nature, and when the

depreciation was at the rilb ae of the lender.

i . The jury were the proper judges, not only of ihe fact but of

the law that was necefiarily involved in the iflhe ; not only tha^

there was in fact reierved by the agreement for loan and forbear-

ance,nfore than at the rate offix per cent, per annum, butalfo of

the legal deduction, that it was referved by corrupt agreement.

If thecircumftanees of the thing loaned were fuch, that no corrupt

agreement could arife out of the tranfaction, the jury fhould have

found for i lie defendant in error, whatever fums were fecured by

the notes, but as they have found a corrupt agreement, it is too

late for the court to fay, that there is no fuch corrupt agreement,

the point being determined by the proper judges.

2. The
k Fitch vs. Kamlin, Supreme Ccurt Errors, 17H9.
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2. The fact, that the thing loaned was in a depreciating con-

dition, and of a pcrifliable nature, does not appear from the plead-

ings, and the court could not determine the fact by enquiry in pais,

or by any matter dehors, the record upon the motion in arrcft.

This fact therefore, which was the fole ground of arreting the

judgment, the court aiTumed without proof.

\ Had there been evidence of the fact, it would not have justi-

fied the court in arreting judgment, or in giving judgment for the

defendant in error on the demurrer, for there is no article whate-

ver, that can be loaned but what may and frequently does change

its relative value, not excepting gold and filver coin, and if it be

lawful for the lender, to referve more than fix per cent, per an-

num, to fecure him from a poffible lofs, ariling from a depreciation

an one thing, he may in all : but this would dedroy the italute

againft ufury, and render it of none eifect.

4. Whether at the time of the contract, in the prefent cafe,

the article loaned, would appreciate, or depreciate, was perfectly

uncertain, and a contract which in its creation was ufurious,

could never be faved by any fubfequent contingent lofs, in the

value of the principal loaned.

5. This contract, was "not: a bargain of hazard, as in the cafe

of money lent on bottomry bonds, where the lender, by the ace

of lending, is expofed to the lofs of his whole principal : fur in

this cafe, the fecurities loaned^- were equally liable to lofs by- de-

preciation, in whofever hands they were, and the lending did in

no meafure encreafe the rifque.

A very commc-n practice has taken place as a cover to ufurious

contracts, to loan a perfon money, and then make him purchafe

articles at a price, above their value, fufheient to fecure the unlaw-

ful intereft, and put the whole debt into the fame Security. The

difficulty of afcertaining the precife value of goods, p.nd of proving

the uiurious intent, has hitherto rendered this mode an effectual

Safeguard for ufury ; but there can be no doubt, if proof can

be adduced, that under thefe circum [lances, a higher price is given

for goods, than their actual value, for the purpofe of concealing

G g g 2 the
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the ufurious intent of the contract, that fuch deceitful practices

will be deemed an indirect mode of taking unlawful intereft,

and fuch fecurities may be declared void. I

m Where a fttitc contains unlawful iuterefl:, and bein; if,

judgment is rendered upon it, on a hearing in damages, and a

new note given for the judgment, the debtor cannot in an action

on the new note, refort back, and take advantage of any unlaw-

fal intereft included in the firft note.

„ Where an obligation is given for the price of goods on abfo-

lute fale, tho ever fo dear, it cannot be deemed ufory. So where

public fecurities were fold to a perfon for a certain fiim, for which

a note was taken, and an agreement made, that the debtor might

return the fpecific notes, within a certain term, or the note mould

be paid in fpecie only, here tho the public fecurities were of left

value than the fum fecured by the note at the time of the fale, yet

as the contrail was for a fale, optional however with the purchaf-

er to return them or pay the note within a certain time, it could

not be ufury.

o The law makes void all obligations, for more than lawful in-

tereil, and the party may not refort to an original juft debt which

was fecured by a ufurious obligation, as the ground of another

action, after fuch obligation lias been declared void by a court of

law : for the lofs of fuch debt is a penalty on the ufurer, and if

he might recover it by a different form of action, the ftatute

would be defeated.

* Where a perfon takes a note for a fum juftly due, and at the

fame time, as parcel of the contract, the parties make a parol

contract for the payment of a certain fum over and above the law-

ful intereft for forbearance of the note, it has been determined that

fuch note is void, tho no recovery could have been had on the

parol contract.

The ftatute reflecting ufury, further enacts, q that in any acti-

on brought on any bond, bill, mortgage, or other iriftfiiment

whatfoever, it ftiall be lawful for the defendant, to inform the court

by

/ Dong. 708, Oo. £iiz. TO4. m Voinfe v.e. Gibforr, P. C. I79I. n Wadf-

worth &c. vs- Champion, S. C. 1792. Cowls vs, Hart, &c. S. C. I7>3.

p Acwood vs. Whittleiey, & C. 1793. q Statutes 261.
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by filing his bill with the clerk, on the fecond day of the court,

that fuch contract is uihrious and cppreinve, and tor no jail or

reafonable consideration, and i'uch court may proceed in learching

the truth offuch complaint, as a court of chancery, by examining

the parties on oath, or in any other way proper to a court of e-

quity, and if the plaintiff re/ufe to be examined on oath, he Cull

become nonfuit, and ifon trial, the court find the contract to be

ufurious, they may adjuft the fame in equity, and give judgment

that the plaintiff recover no more than the jufl: value of the goods

fold, or than the principal fum which the defendant received of the

plaintiff, without intereft, or any advance thereupon.

In conftruction of this ftatute, it has been determined that the

defendant cannot be examined upon oath—but he may call on

tlje plainfiffto teftify, and then adduce any other proper proof.

—

But the plaintiff may appeal to the confeience of the defendant,

and call upon him to teftify.

Chatter Twenty-Sixth.

I OF TITLE BY GIFT, SUCCESSION, COPY-RIGHT, AND
FORFEITURE.

1. V-/F title by gift, r The transference of perionaL efiate by

gift, is gratuitous—which diftinguifhes it from contracts, for gifts

are without and contracts upon confederation. Every perfon has

an abfolute power of difpofing of his perfonal eftate. Of courfe,

a voluntary gratuitous conveyance, without conhderation, is c-

qually valid and effectual, as a conveyance on fufficient coniider-

ation, unk-fs it be where ftrangers, or creditors arc affected. It

has therefore become a fettled maxim, that tho a conveyance by

gift, fhall be concluhve upon the giver, yet it fhail not operate

to defeat bona fide creditors of their juft debts : for if a man

fhould make a gift of his eftate, either real or perfonal. and

iliould not have enough left to difcharge his debts, the creditors

may take the eftate which he has given away, in payment of

their demands. For it is a maxim of law, as well as a principle

o^ morality, that a man mud be juft, before he is generous.

A
r a Black. Com. 440,
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A gift mud be accompanied with the immediate delivery of

pofleflion, fo that the transference may inftantly take effeft, and

the gift become executed, by vefting the property of the thing

given, in the donee. This may be verbally before witnefles, or

in writing, there being no particular mode adopted by law, as

the requifite of fuch a mode of conveyance ; it being fufficient t®

fliew that the donor meant to transfer and deliver the property

to the donee. When a perfon has thus executed a gift, it is

not in his power to retract it : but a mere promife to give with-

out delivering the pofleflion, would not be binding ; for a man

cannot be compelled to fulfil a promife made upon no confidera-

tion. A man however, will not be bound by a gift, where he

was drawn in, circumvented, or impofed upon by falfe pretences,

ebriety or furpnfe.

/ A gift of eflate, is fometimes made in the contemplation of

death, and is called donatio canfa mortis, and is a death-bed dif-

pofition of property. As where a perfon in his laft iicknefs, ap-

prehends his death to be near, delivers, or caufes to be deliver-

ed to another, the pofleflion of any perfonal goods, (under which

has been included bonds, and bills, drawn on his banker,) to

keep in cafe of his deceafe. This gift, if the donor dies is abfo-

lute, excepting againft: creditors, and is accompanied with this

implied truft, that if the donor lives, it fhall revert to himfelf,

being onlv given in expectation of death.

2. Of title by (iicceffion. % This is only applicable to cor-

porations, capable of acquiring property, and the fucceeding mem-

bers acquire a qualified property, in all the goods of the corpo-

ration. This title to property, cannot ftrictly be predicated of

aggregate corporations. For the corporation in legal confider-

aticn,has perpetual exigence, and is not varied by the change of

members. It has a certain name by which it is known and dit-

tinguifhed, and by which it is capable of acquiring property. This

propertv therefore, mult be conhctered, as veiled in the corpora-

tion, which is a mere ideal entity, exifting only in contemplation

oflaw. As a corporation.] has perpetual duration, there can be

no acquiiition of property by fucceflion, for where a member is

admitted

/ 1 Biac. Com. 514. 1 P. Wms 406. 44*» * 2 Black Com. 430.
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admitted into the corporation, be becomes one of the comYituent-

parts, and thus acquires a title to the goods of the corporation,

and not by iucceffion to any other perfon.

But in cafe of a fole corporation, and the treafurers of the

Hate, counties or towns, may be confidered as bearing fome re-

femblance to them, there may be a fiicceffion. Therefore if a bond

be given to the treafurer of the (late, and his fucceflors in that

office, then on his demife, cr removal from office, his fucceflur may

in his own name, bring a fait on Bxh bond.

3. Of the title by copy right, u It has been adjudged by the

iourts in England, that an author by the common law, has not

the fole exclulive right of printing and vending his works, but

that, when once they have been printed and publiflied, they be-

come common property, and any perfon may reprint them. To

encourage fcience and literature, by iecuring to authors, the bene-

fit of their labors, it is enacted by ftatute, tv That the author

of any book, pamphlet, map, or chart, being an inhabitant or

rciident in the United States, his heirs and affigns, fliall have the

fole liberty of printing, puhlifhing, and vending the fame, for the

teim of fourteen years, from the publication ; and if the author be

then living, he, and his heirs and alfigns, (hall have the fame right

for fourteen years more. If any perfon within fuch term, ih:. 11

print or reprint fuch books, or fliall import them from other places,

where printed, and knowingly vend them, they lh all forfeit to the

proprietor double the value of the copies printed, imprinted, vended,

or expofed to fale, to be recovered in an action brought before a

proper court. The author, aflignee, or proprietor, muff, firft re-

gister his name, as author, affiguee, or proprietor, with the title

of the work, in the office of the (ecretary of this Mate, who is

impowered and directed to enter the fame of record.

If the author or proprietor, neglect, to furnifli the public with

neceflary editions, or demands an nnreafonable price, the fliperior

court may order him to fell at a reafonable price^ and on failure,

may licence any perfon making complaint, to jeprint and fell

at fuch price, as the court judge rcafonabie.

If

u Djnaldf-m v$, Becket.J794> 1* Statutes, 113*
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If any perfon procure and print any unpublifhed manufcript,

without the confent of the author or proprietor, he flin.ll pay all

damages which the proprietor or author fuflains. But as the Con-

grefsof the United States, have eftabnfiied regulations which extend

to the whole empire it is not probable that authors will in future

take any benefit of this itatute, but will conform to the ftate of

Congrefs.

4. Of title by forfeiture. In England, a man for almofl: all

the crimes he commits, isfubjected to a forfeiture of all his per*

fonal eflate : but here, the only crimes for which a man forfeits

his eflate to the public treafury, are man- (laughter, and burning

public magazines or veiiels, or in time of war, voluntarily deliver-

ing them into the hands of the enemy. Man-flaughter works an

abfolute forfeiture of all the perfonal eftate of the criminal ; and

in the other crime, the forfeiture is dependent on the difcretion

of the court.

Chapter Twenty-Seventh.

TITLE BY LEGACY, DESCENT, AND INSOLVENCY.

IN our proceeding enquiries, we have treated of the feveral

modes ofacquiring and transferring perfonal things, by perfons

who are in being. In this chapter, I propofe to consider the law

refpecling the fettlement of eftates, upon the deceafe of the

proprietor. This will be comprehended under three heads, where

the proprietor directs the difpofition of his ellate by will, where

he dies without will, and leaves his eflate to be difpofed of by the

operation of Jaw ; and where he dies infolvent, not leaving a fuf.

ficiency of eftate to difcharge his debts. In England, the fettle-

ment of eftates, compofes a part of the jurifdicVion of the clergy.

The bh'hop of every diocefe, exercifes this power within the dio-

cefe. But in this ftate, the jurifdiction of the clergy is confined to

things {'pirituai, and they cannot in virtue of their minifterial

functions, intermeddle with temporal affairs. Judges oF probate

are appointed in certain dllVicts, who have the cognizance of the

lettlement of eftates.

1. A
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t. A legacy, is a teftamentarv difpofition of perfonal efbte
;

it becomes therefore neceflary to prepare the way for a confi-

deration of that fubject, by an explanation of the Jaw refpecl-

ing wills.

The origin of wills, feems to have been co-eval with*the exig-

ence of mankind, and they unqeftionably refill t from the consti-

tution of nature. The policy of different nations, has laid theni

under various reftrictions and regulations, for the purpofe ofpre-

venting fraud and difpure. The forms and requilitcs eftablifhed

by the pofitive laws of this ftate, to render a will valid and e fect-

ual, will be fully confidered in this chapter, under the following

heads.

i. Who are capable of making a Will.

2. The requifites of a Will.

3. Of the figning, fealing, and atteflation, of a Will.

4. Of the publication, and republication of a Will.

5. Of nuncupative Wills and Codicils.

6. Of the proof, and the nature of Wills.

7. Of the revocation and avoidance of Wills.

I. I fhall confider who are capable of making a Will.

All perfons who are capable of making devifes, are capable of

making wills, to difpofe of their perfonal eftate ; and an infant

when arrived to the age of feventeen years, may difpofe of his

perfonal eftate by legacy.

* A married woman, cannot make a difpofition of perfonal eftat«

by will, without the confent and licence of her huiband ; becaufe

all the perfonal eftate is by the marriage veiled in the hufoand ;

but if the huiband confent to the will, it fhall be binding: and

valid : and the huiband frequently covenants with the relations,

or fome friend of the wife, that he will confent to and allow her

libertv to make a will. Such will however, is not good with-

out the aflent of the hufband, tho he has contracted to grant her

permiffion : but this will prevent him from tailing adrmnutfation

on her eltue, which fhall be granted to the perfon by her ap-

pointed, and the hufband is bound by his covenant to allow it.

Vol. I. H h h If

x j Bac. Ab. 458. 4 Rep. 51. a Biacl Com* -193.
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If a married woman make a will, and the hufband fuflfer it to be

proved, and deliver the goods, it fhall be binding upon him. The

hufband may at any time before the death of the wife, revoke the

will, to which he has aflented, but cannot afterwards, unlefs it be

done before the will is proved. If a woman make her will, and

afterwards marry, fuch fubfequent marriage, is a revocation of the

will. Traitors and felons, by the Englifh law, are incapable

of making wills, by reafon of the forfeiture of their goods, but

by our law, as there is no forfeiture of eftate for crimes punifhable

with death, fuch criminals are not deprived of the power of mak-

ing wills.

2. The requifites of a Will.

y The teftator muft be capable to make a will, and not be un-

der any legal disabilities. There muft be fome perfon in being,

who fhall be capable of taking the thing given at the time, it

ought to veft, or the gift will be void. The teftator at the time of

making the will, muft have a mind or ferious intent to make a

will. This muft be evidenced by a folemn deliberate act, and

therefore any ram, unadvifed, or jefting converfation, will be of

no force. The mind of the teftator muft alfo be free, and unin-

fluenced by fear, fraud, or flattery, for if he be moved by fear,

circumvented by fraud, or overcome by immoderate flattery, the

will is void. So if a man in a ftate of inebriety, make a will, it

is void.

3. Of the %ning, fealing, and atteftation of a Will.

It is not material on what a will is written, whether paper or

parchment, or in what language or character, nor whether the

expreflions are proper and grammatical, provided the will be legi-

ble, and the intent of the teftator be difcoverable : but if it can-

not be read, or the expreflions are fo obfeure, ambiguous, and

uncertain, that the intention of the teftator cannot be colle&ed

from it, then it is void. Regularly, a will ought to befigned and
fealed by the teftator—but I apprehend, the want of a feal would

not nullify it. By the common law, if a teftator write his name

at the beginning of a will, and feals it, or feals it only, it will

be
y $ Bac. At*. 594. 501.
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be fufficient to render the will valid. Wills that contain de-

vifes of land, mull be attefted by tlrree witnefles, but where

perfonal eftate only is difpofed of, no witnefles are required.

4. Of the publication and republication of a Will.

z The publication of a will, is an effential part of it, tho the

law has prefcribed no particular mode. Any act or declaration,

importing a foleinn intent in the teftator, to difpofe of his eftate,

will be fufficient ; but without fome fuch ad or declaration, the

inftrument will not be good as a will. The delivery of a will as

a deed, has been adjudged to be a good publication. A publica-

tion may be inferred from fuch circumftances, as evidence the in-

tent or* the teftator, and will have the fame force to render the

Uiftrument valid, as if exprefled by parol declaration. If the tef-

tater fhew the will to witnefles, faying there is my lafl; will and

teftament, or herein is contained my laft will and teftament, this
-

is fufficient, without making the witnefles privy to the contents,

provided the witnefles can attefl to the identity of the writing.

It is neceffary that the whole will mould be prefent at the time

of atteftation, for if a man make a will on feveral pieces of paper,

and none of the witnefles ever faw the firft, this is not a good will.

a A will if not actually obliterated and deftroyed, may altho

revoked, be revived by a fubfequent republication : for being an

ambulatory inftrument, deriving its efficacy from the intent of

the teflator, it may be refcinded, furpended, enlarged or contract-

ed, as to its operation at the pleafure of the teftator. At com-

mon law, very flight words effect a republicatian, it being an act

peculiar favoured. Therefore any act done by the teftator fubfe-

quent to the revocation, by which he demonHxated an intent that

the will mould fraud, amounted to a republication.

b A codicil, tho net annexed to a will, is a republication, i

it clearly relates to the fubject matter of the will, thereby plainly

evincing, that the teilator contemplated that, as his will at the

time of making; the codicil.

H h h 2 1W
« Powell Devi. Si, 36. a Ibid. 65 z, b Ibid, 6_<

9
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c The effect of a new publication of a will is, that all which

the words of the will embrace at the time when the new public-

ation is made, (hall pais thereby : and the terms and words of the

will, fhall be conftrued to fpeak with regard to the property the

teftator is pollened of
;
and the perfons named therein at the date

of the republication, juft the fame as if he had had Rich addition-

al property, orfuch perfons had been in being, at the time of mak-

ing his will, the conclufions from that fact, being that the teftator

jo intended. The next confederation therefore, upon a will fo

republifhed, is what the words of the will at the time of republica-

tion import, for they will operate to their full extent, at that time,

juft the fame as if the teftator had then made a new will.

5. Of nuncupative Wills and Codicils.

Wills are oftwo kinds, written, and unwritten, and the latter

are called nuncupative. Thefe are allowed only in cafes where m
extreme and dajagerous fickneis, the teftator has neither time

;
nor

opportunity to make a written will—and feriouliy and deliberate-

ly declares his intention refpecling the difpoiition of his eftate,

before a number of witnefles, called for that purpofe. But this

will muft immediately be reduced to writing and proved before the

court of probate, as foon as practicable, for the law will not fuf-

fer.fuch things to reft for any length of time, on the memory of

witnefles, on account of the danger of fraud. A nuncupative will,

muft be made by a man in his laft ficknefs, at home or among his

friends, or family, unlefs by unavoidable accident, to prevent iui-

pofition by (hangers.

< l A codicil is a little writing, being a fupplement, or addition

to a will, made by the teftator, and annexed to it, for the purpofe

of explaining, altering, adding to or fubftracling from fome of the

former difpofitions of the eftate by the will; and this may be in

writing, or without, and is then called nuncupative.

6. Of the proof, and the nature of Wills.

e A written will, which contains only a difpofition of perfon-

al eftate, is valid, and fufficiently proved, if it be written in the

teftatof's own hand, tho it has neither name nor Hal to it, nor wit-

nciies

c PowHl Devi. 674. d % Jjla.k, Com. 5c;. t Ibid. 501! j Bac.
.At,:, j 14.
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liefles prefent at the publication : but it muft be written fair and

plain, and there mult be proof that it is his hand writing. If it

be written in another man's hand and never figned by the teftator,

)et if it can be proved to be according to his iniiructions, and ap-

proved of by him it Avail be good. But the better way is to

have wills figned, and published in the prefence of witnefles.

—

When a will is found among the choked papers and evidences of

the teftator, or locked up in a fafc place, the evidence is e(teemed

conclufive : but tlio jt be found in fuch places, yet if it be writ-

ten in another's hand, or if the name or feal of the teftator, or

one of them be not annexed to it, then fojne further proof will be

required. If a writing be found, under the teftator's own hand,

yet if it be but a fcribling writing, written copy-wife, with a

great diftance between the lines, in ftrange characters, with many

interlineation?, lying among his wade papers, this fliall not be ac-

counted his will— but a draft or direaion for it :
but if it

can be proved that the teftator declared, that this mould be

his will, it is fufficient proof of it, and it fliall be effectual. If

it be proved that the teftator declared his will, was in the

hands of a third perfon, who produces fuch a writing, and fvvears

to the identity, this will be fufficient proof ; ifhe faid it was writ-

ten by his own hand, then it muft be proved by comparifon of

hands. If a witnefs will teftify, that the writing produced, to

be the laft will of the teftator, is his will, or that he faid it was,

or that it mould be, or that it is the fame writing, that was fhew-

ed him, and to which he is a witnefs, this fliall be fufficient proof,

tho he never read or fet h\3-&m£ to it.

e In refpea of the nature of wills, it may be cbferved, that a

will differs from all other ac
c
ts and deeds, which mankind do in

this life : for tho it be made, fealed and publiihed in ever fo fo-

lernn a manner, yet it has no operation till the death of the tefta-

tor. A man may therefore alter or revoke his will, when he plea-

fes, and make as many new one's as he thinks proper. Every

new will, is a revocation of all former one's, without any exprefc

words or declarations for that purpofe : but codicils are not, be"

cauie they are only additions, or fupplemcnts to them. A tefta-

meut

e 5 Bac. Al>r. 5ZC.
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merit is faid to have three decrees : an inception, which is the

making of it.,—a progrefiion which is the publication,—and a con-

firmation which is the death of the teftator. When a will is

perfected by the death of the teftator, it transfers eftates as effect-

ually asde#ds.

7. Of the revocation and avoidance of Wills.

/ A perfon may revoke his will at any time when he pleafes, and

fuch revocations are exprefs or implied. Exprefs revocations are

fome pofuive aft of the teftator, and may be in writing or parol.

Revocations by writing are where the teftator by a fabfequent will

o: codicil, exprefsly revokes a preceding will. Revocations by

parol, are where the teftator ferioufly and deliberately declares,

* ban intention to revoke, that he revokes his will, or that it

&all not (land, or any other words clearly evincive of fuch intention.

Implied revocations, are where the teftator makes fome declara-

tion, or does fome aft which amounts in law to a revocation, be-

fe it iiirniihes the ground to prcfume that his mind is changed.

If he declare, that a certain perfon who is his heir at law, fhall

inherit his eftate, this will revoke a will giving it to a ftranger. So

a fubfequent will or a codicil, different from the former, tho

containing no exprefs words of revocation, will revoke it. So if

the eftate be altered, fold, loft, or confumed.

A will may be avoided and fct afide by the courts of probate, of

by the fuperior court, on an appeal to them, when the teftator

had not a legal capacity to make it, and where any artful fraudu-

lent plans or undue meafurcs, were praftifed to circumvent him ;

as if advantage is taken of his age, infirmity and weaknefs, and it

. it the will was not altogether voluntary, and framed

agreeably to his true intent and defigii, refpefting the difpofal of

"are. But where a man in theexercife of his rational facul-

ties', and free from any reftraint noon his mind, makes a tellamen-

-
y dii m of his eftate, it is not in the power of courts of

: -- or equity to fet them alide ; tho he may have made a very

pofition of it, .
i

filing children and relations,

given it to utter ftrangers. For as he has an abfolute powerio

di "nofe

/Powell, on Divu 33*. 5 Sac. Air. 523
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dUpofeofhis eftate l>y wi»; the law regards not the perfim *d

whom it is given, but only confiders whether he acted voluntari-

ly and poflefled the exercife of his reafon at the time of the tranf-

aetion.

In the next place, I proceed to the conf deration of the office

and duty of an executor. It is an eflential ingredient in a will,

that an executor be appointed to carry it into execution, and if

none be appointed, it is to be confidered as a codicil rather than a

will : but if by anv means an executor be wanting, the court of

probate may fuppiy the deled. For the iliuftration of this fabjett,

I mall confider,

T. Who may be Executors, and of Adminiitrators who aft in-

{lead of Executors.

2. Of the power and duty of Executors.

3. Of Co-Executors, and when Executors are liable to pay

the debts out of their own eihte.

4. Of actions brought by, and againfl: Executors.

5. Of Executors in their own wrong.

I. Who may be Executors, and of Adaiiniftratsrs who act in-

ftead of Executors.

g Every perfon who is capable of making a will may be appoint-

ed an executor, and fo may married women and minors, who are

capable at the age of feventcen years, of executing the truft. Kut

where the teftator appoints no executor, or the executor dies, or

refufes to accept the truft, or to give bonds with finely, for the

faithful adminirlration of the eltate, then the court of probate may

commit adminiilratiori of the eftate, with the will annexed, to the

widow or next of kin, and upon their refuf.il or incapacity, to

one or more principal creditors, as they mall think fit, and in cafe tlie

executor appointed by the teftator, be under the age of feventcen

years, then anadminiltrator may be appointed during the minority

of fuch executor ; andinthefc cafes, the adminiflrator with the will

annexed, is in the fame fttuation with the executor, only one derives

his authority from the appointment of the court of probate, and

the other from the will, but their power and duty are the fame.

If

g % Stack, Com. $0 j •
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f> If a perfon dies inteftate, and adminiftration is granted upon

ate, and the adminiftrator dies, without Having fully ad-

miftcred, then new adminiftration muft be granted by the court

of probate, of the goods and eftate not adminiftered, : for the firft

amniniitrator cannot continue the jruft repofed in him, to his ex-

ecutor or adminiftrator. But if an executor dies, not having ful-

ly adminiftered, and appoints an executor, the truft devolves up-

on him: if he dies without an executor, then adminiftration mud

be granted upon the eftate, not adminiftered, with the will annex-

ed.

The court of probate, may cite the widow, next of kin and

creditors, to take letters of adminiftration in thefe cafes, and on

their refufal, may appoint others.

2. Of the power and duty of Executors.

i A perfon knowing that he is appointed executor of the will

of any deceafecl perfon, muft within thirty days after the deceafe

of the teftator, caufe inch will to be proved, and recorded in the

remitter's office, in the diftridc where the deceafed laft dwelt, or pre-

fent faid will, and declare his refufal to accept of the executorship,

upon penalty offorfeiting, without fufficient excufe made and accep-

ted by the judge of probate, five pounds per month, after thirty

days, till he caufe the fame to be done.

I An executor muft fee that the deceafed is buried in a manner

fui table to his rank and dignity in life, and all reafonable expenfes

will be allowed. He muft caufe the will to be proved in the pro-

bate court, and there lodged and recorded. The probate of the

will, in the diftrict where the deceafed laft dwelt, is fufficierit and

will extend thro the ftate

i

/ The executor muft give bonds with f.iretv, for the faithful

management and fettlemcnt of the eftate. He muft colled all the

eftate of the deceafed, and calling two or more difmterefted judi-

cious freeholders, neighbours and friends to the deceafecl, he muft

in their prefence, and by their direction, they being under oath,

caufe to be made a true and perfect, inventory, of all the eftate of

the deceafed, both real and perfonal, and caufe the fame to be in-

dented
b i Sac. A.hr. 385. Swinb. 596. i Statutes, jz. k 2 Bhek. Cutr..

50^. I Statittcsj ja«
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dented, one part of which, fliall be kept by the executor, and

the other part be lodged with the court of probate. If tiie execu-

tor neglects to make an inventory within two months after the

deceafe of the teflator, without fuffictent excufe made to the ac-

ceptance of the judge of probate, he mall forfeit five pounds j*cf

month, till the fame be done. An inventory purports not only an

account of all the eftate, but an appraiial at its juft value.

m An executor in virtue of his office, gains a temporary qualified

property, in all the perfonal eftate of the deceafed : but lie has!

no power over the real eftate, only to caufe it to be invento-

ried and appraifed, unlefs there be more debts that can be paid

by the perfonal eftate, in whith cafe the court of probate may or-

der a faie of fufficient real eftate, to be made by the executor, to

difcharge the debts. But the real eftate, isfuppofed on the death

of the teftator, to defcend inftantly to the devifees.

The executor hxis full power, to (be for and collect all debts

due to the teftator, and to recover ail the goods and chattels

which belonged to him ; for he is conildcred as the reprefenta-

tive of the deceafed, and is invefted with the fame power. What-

ever debts are recovered, and whatever eftate is of a faleable na-

ture, and may be converted into money, are called aflets in his

hands ; which he may convert into ready money, and pay the

debts and demands upon him, as executor.

n If any perfon or perfons, in this (late, mall have in their ccf-

tody, any goods or chattels, belonging to the eftate of any deceaf-

ed perfon, or any bills, bonds or accounts, or Inch other things)

as may tend to difclofe lech eftate, and on demand by the execu-

tor, or adminiftrator, (hall refufe to make delivery, or give a fitif-

factory account, it fliall be in the power of the next affiftanE

or juftice of the peace, to iflue a warrant to apprehend and hrmg

fuch perlor.s before them, and bind them with fufficient fure ties,

to appear before the next court of probate, who are impowered

to examine them on oath, reflecting fuch things ; and on their

refuting to anfwer ever) interrogatory, t9 commit them to goal*

till they conform.

Vol. I. I i i The
m % Bhck. Com. 5:0. n Statutes, 55,
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The executor muft pay the funeral charges of the deceafed,

and rhe expenle of fcitling the eftate, and alio all his juft debts.

To afcertain the defcts, and bring eftates to a fpeedy fettlement,

it is ena&ed b) ftatute, o that the courts of probate be impower-

tdto direct executors and adminiftrators, to give public notice to

the creditors, to bring in their claims within fuch time, as the

court fhall limit, net exceeding eighteen months, nor lefs than

i\x, by polling up the fame in the town where the deceafed laft

dwelt, and by advertising in one or more of the public newfpa-

pers in the ftate, and any further notice that the court fhall

judge neceflary : and if any creditor, mall neglect to bring in

his claim within that time, he fhalj be forever debarred of any

recovery, excepting creditors living out of the (late, who may ex-

hibit their claims within two years, aher publication of notice :

and mall be entitled to receive payment out of the clear eftate

that remains after the payment of the debts exhibited in the lim-

ited time.

"When the debts are afcertained, it becomes the duty of the

executor to pay them, and tor that purpofe, he may difpofe of

theperfoaal eitate of the teftatpr ; / and if that be infufficieilt,

then in cr.fes, both of teftate and inteftate eftates, it is in the

power of the court of probate, to order thefaleof lb much of the

real eftate, as fhall raiie fufficient money to pay the fame, with

incident charges of iale, in fuch manner as mail appear to be molt,

beneficial to the eftate. An executor in the fettling and paying

of debts, muft confider them all, as (landing on the fame bails :

and whether they are fecured by judgment, fpecialty or fan pie

contract, there is no preference. By the common law, if a man

makes his debtor his executor, this fhall be a releafe of the debt,

in preference to legaciee, provided there be fufficient ailets to

pay the debts.

When the debts are all paid, then it becomes the duty of the

executor, to deliver over the eftate, age. cable to the directions of

the will. When the legacy is in fonie fpecific article, then the

deliver} o{ th; t article, wjH difcharge the executor : if it be for

the paym a certain fhrn of money, the payment of that fum,

difcJiarffesa
• Statutes, 5C / Ib*l,

/
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6ifcbarges the legacy : but if the legacy be nat fpecifrc, and con-

tains a certain portion of goods, then a legal diftribution rauft be

made by diftnbutors, appointed lor that purpoie bv tlie court of

probate.

3. Of Co-Executors, and when Executors are 1] :o pay

debts out of their own eltates.

/ A reflater may appoint different perfons to execute different

parts of his will ; but a fole executor, cannot accept to execute

a part and not the whole. Lfa man appoint feverai joint execu-

tors, they are eftcemed as one perfon, reprefenting the tefiator,

and therefore, the acts done by any one of them, which relate to

either the delivery, gift, fole, payment, pofTe^Tion, or releafe of

the teflator's good?, arc deemed the acts of ail: fbr they have

a joint and entire authority over the whole.

q
It feems to be a fettled principle, that one executor, (halt

not be charged with the wrong .or wafte of his companion, and

fliall be liable no farther than for the ai'Iets that came to his hands.

One executor cannot regularly fue another, for any tlaing that

relates to the will, or that is within the power, duty and office of

an executor. It is enafted by (lattice, that executors, wko are

alfo refiduary legatees, when all or any part of their legacies are

withholden from them, by their co-executors, may bring their

action of account againft their co executors, for th'j recover / there-

of : and the like action is allowed to the refiduarv legatees,

30 Mill executors. As Joint executors, in reprefenting; the tedator,

make but one perfon, they mutt ail join in fuing, a; d all be join-

ed when faed, but of this, no advantage can be taken only i»

abatement,

The executor is liable to pay debts out of his own efl ite whqn

the creditor has recovered judgment againft him, in the capacity

ef executor, and taken out execution againd the c flare of the de-

'.jd in his hands, and the executor neglects or refdfes t< ret

h eftate upon the execution, ana the lame is retiu ion eft

rentus. Then the creditor may bring a ftire facias ; flthe

1 i i 2 executor

$ a Baci A'ir.j;j. £ God'jlph. 13 j- Crc. Eliz. 318.
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executor, and have judgment affirmed againft his perfon and

eirate.

r A devaflavit, is defined to be a mifmanagement of the eftate

and effects of the deceafed, in {quandering and mifapplyinp- toe

a-!c:s, contrary to the truft and confidence repofed bv them, and

for which, by r
;ie common law, executors and adminiftrators are

anlwerable out cf their own property, as far as they had or

might have aflets of the deceafed. Execwtors may be guilty of

a devaftavit, not only by a direct: abufc, as by (pending or con-

fuming the effects of the deceafed, but alfo by fuch acts of neg-

ligence and wrong adminiflration, as difappomt creditors of their

debts. Therefore felling things under their value, or neglecting

to fell them at a proper time, will amount to a devaftavit. f So

an executor who releafes a debt, fhall be charged to the value of

it, let him receive ever fo fmall a fiim. / If he pays money in

clifcharge of a ufurious bond, entered into by the tefhtor, it is a

devaftavit, if he be knowing to the fact. « By the common

Jaw, if he take a bond in his own name, for debt doe by fimple

contract, he mail be chargeable as much as if he had received

the money. But in this (late, I rirefume that the taking a note

for a book debt, or a new note for an old debt, would not

charge the executor, if he be guilty of no neglect, w So if an exe-

cutor fubmits the debt, or whatever he is entitled to, in right of

the teftator, to arbitration, and the arbitrators award him lefs

than his due, this being his own voluntary act, mall bind him,

and he fhall anfvver for the full value.

Bv our law, an executor or adm'miftrator, can never plead

that he has no aflets, or that he has fully adminiftered. For in

all cafes, where the eftate of the deceafed is infufficient to pay

his debts, the eftate mud be reprefented inlblvent, and then fettled

in the manner prefcribed by law. No action therefore is ever

brought by a creditor againfi an executor or adminftrator, on the

ground of a devaftavit j for if the eftate be folvent the devaftavit

ofthe executor, is no injury to the creditor : and if it be infolvent,

then an action is brought on the bond, given by the executors to

the court of probate, for the benefit of the creditors ;
in which
action

r 2 Eac. Abr. 431, / Hob , U. t Hid* 167. U 3 Uv. 189.

«jt> 3 Leon, 41 •
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acYion full damages may be recovered, not only for a devastavit,

but for any default or neglect in the adminiftration of the eftate.

In like manner, where the eftate is folvent, and the admiinfirator

or executor guilty of a devastavit, action will lie on the bond*

to recover the damages fuftained by the heirs and legatees.

4. Of actions brought by and againfl Executors.

x An executor (lands in the place of the teftator as his repre-

fentative, he may therefore maintain an action in his right,

upon all contracts, on which action would lie in favour of the

teftator : and is liable to actions on all contracts made by the

teftator, on which he was liable himfelf. But by the common

law, an executor cannot bring an action of trefpafs, for a tort

done to the perfon, or goods or chattels of the teftator, in his life

time, y But it has been adjudged, that an adminiftrator may

bring trover for goods converted in the life time of the inteftate.

Executors or adminiftrators after the will is proved, may bring

trover for the goods of the deceafed, converted by a ftranger, be-

fore the will is proved. For altho an executor has no property in

the goods of the teftator till he has proved the will, yet as foon

a& this is done, he does by relation acquire a general property

therein, from the time of the death of the teftator : and in fuch

cafes, he need not name himfelf as executor, becaufe his action

is grounded on the qualified property, acquired as executor,

which is fufikient to maintain his action.

z When an action of debt is brought againft an executor, it

muft be in the detinet only ; for he is not perfenally liable, but

only inrefpect of the teftator's eftate, he therefore, cannot be (aid

to owe. The deceafed in his life time may be faid to have owed

the debt, and the executor detains it. In England, the perfonal

eftate only, is atiets in the hand of the executor, for the payment

of debts, and the real eftate defcends to the heirs. In cafe the

perfonal eftate proves not fufficknt to pay the debts, actions will

fie againft the heirs on all contracts where they were bound.

—

a Bat in this ftate, the real eftate as well as the perfonal is charged

with the payment of debts, if necefiary, and is aflets in the hands

of

x 2 Bac- Abr. 443. y K-rby vs. Clirk.S. C. 1792* - I Roll.

Abr. 603. a Pheips vs. Miles, &c, S. C. J790.
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ofthe exeCbtortir adminiftrator, and may by them be difpotefl of

for the payment of debts. The ftatute law has provided modes,

by which all the eftate ofthe deceafed ifneceffary, may be applied

in payment of his debts, before it can veil in his heirs. It is there-

fore necellary that provision mould be made for an action arrainft

them, for a debt due from the deceafed.

* Action ofaflumplit was brought againfl: an aflminiftra*or, da-

ting a debt againft the inteftate, that real eftate had been fold to

pay debts, and the defendant had the money in his hands,

laying a promife ofthe admini'lratcr, to pay in his perfonal ca*

pacity. On the plea of non-aflumpfit, the court were of opinion,

that the adminiltrator, receiving a-fafliciency of the eftate ofthe

i.nteftate, did not fubject himfelf to an action, to pay out of his

own eftate in the firft iuftance.

c The law refpecring the actions that can be maintained againfl

executors and adminiftrators, is fettled by lord MansnYid, in the

cafe ofHambly againft Trott, with a perfpecuiry and elegance, that

diftinguifh all adjudications of that great man and refpecrable judge.

The maxim, that perfonal actions die with the perfon, is de-

nied to be generally true ; and he makes a diftinction between

actions, which furvive againft an executor, or die with the perfon,

on account of the caufe of action, and actions that furvive againft

an executor, or die with the perfon on account ofthe form of action.

1. Where the canfe of action, is money due, or a contract to

be performed, gain, or acquisition of the te (tutor by the work

and labour, or the property of another, or a promife by the tef-

tator exprefs or implied,—where thefe are the caufes of action,

the action furvives againfl: the executor. But where the caufe of

action is a tort, or arifes from a crime, fuppofed to be by force, and

. inftihe peace, the action dies : is battery, falfe imprifonment,

trefpafs, words, nuifance, obftru lights, diverting a water

courfe, efcape againft the meriiF, and many others cafes of like

kind.

2. As to thofe actions which furvive or die, in refpecr. ofthe

n of action. Infome actions, the defendant could have waged

his law, and therefore no action lies in that form againft an exe-

cutor

b Aplia vs. Roberts, 5. C, 1-90. c Cowp. 371.
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•utor. But now, other actions are fubftituted in their room upon

the very fame caafe, which do farvive and lie againft the 1

ecutor. No allien, where in farm, the declaration mud be with

force and arms, and againft the peace
2
or where the plea mull be,

that the teftator was not guilty, can lie againft the executor.

—

Upon the face of the record, in fuch cafe, the caufe of action ari-

fes from a tort or crime, and all private, criminal injuries, as well

as all public wrongs, are buried with the offender.

But in moft, if not all the cafes, where trover lies againft the

teftator, another action might be brought againft the executor,

which would anfwer the purpole.

An acVion on the cuftom, againft a common carrier, is for a tort

and fuppofed crime. The plea is not guilty, and therefore it will

not lie acainft an executor. But afliimpfit, which is another acti-

on for the lame caufe, will He. So if a man take a horfe from

another and bring him back again, an a&ion of trefpafs will not

lie ao-aicft his executor, tho it would againft him—but ssi a&ion

for the ufe and hire of the horfe, will lie againft the executor.

An action was brougttf againft an executor, atledging the deli-

very of a cow, to the teftator, to keep tor the ufe of the plain-

tiff, and that the teftator fold the cow, and converted the money

to his own uk. Here the executor cannot be chargeable in tref-

pafs, or trover, For the wrongful act. of converting the money;

but an action will lie againft him for the money had and received,

bv the teftator.

There feems to be this fundamental diftinction. If it is a fort of

injury, by which the offender, acquires no gain to himfelf, at the

expenfe of the fufferer, as beating, or imprifoning a man, there

the perfon injured has only a reparation For the crime in damages,

to be aflefied by a jury. But where befides the crime, property

is acquired, which benefits the teftator, there an action for the

value of the property, fhall furvive againft the executor. As for

inflance, the executor Ilia 11 not be chargeable for the injury done

bv his teftator, in cutting down another man's trees, but for

the benefit arifing to his teftator, for the value or fale of the

trees, he &all.

So
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SoH I the tort itfelf goes, on executor mall not be liable,

ar
'

- rfbre it is, that all public and private crimes die with the

utter, and the executor is not chargeable : but fo far as the

of ihe offender is beneficial, his alias ought to be anfwerable,

and his executor therefore fhall be charged.

5. Of Executors in their own wrong, or de ion tort.

e An executor in his own wrong, is a pcrfon who without any

authority from the deceafed, or the court of probate, does fuch ads

as belong to the office of an executor or adminiftrator. There are

a variety of aft s which will make a man an executor in his own

wrong, fuch as pcflefiing, and converting the goods of the deceafed

lo his own ufe, paying his debts out of his aflets, fuing for, and re-

ceiving his debts, and generally all acts of acquiring, pofleffing, and

transierino- the eftate of the deceafed, will make a man an executor

in his own wrong, becaufe shefe are the only indicia, by which ere-

ditors can know againft whom to bring their actions : andtherefore

in fuits againft executors in their own wrong, they are named as ex-

ecutors generally. A perfon may be an executor in his own wrong,

by releasing debts due to the deceafed, by paying legacies with his

effects, by entering on a fpecific legacy without the executor's

aflent, by paying and difcharging the mortgages of the deceafcd

with his money and goods : by delivering to the wife of the de-

ceafed, more apparel than is fuitable for her, or by anfwering as an

executor to any a&ion brought againft him, or by pleading any

other plea, than that he never was executor.

A man may take care of the funeral of the deceafed, feed his cattle,

take an inventory of his eftate and effects, difcharge his debts and

legacies with his own money, repair the houfes in decay, and pro-

vide ncccfKiries far his children, without being an executor in his

own wrong, for thefe arc acts of kindnefs and charity.

There cannot regularly be a rightful executor, and an executor

in his own wrong, for when there is a rightful executor or admini,,

ftrator, a ftranger who acquires poffejSion of the goods of the decea

itd, is a trefpafier, and may be fucd as Inch : but this rnuft be un-

derstood where he takes poffeffidn of the goods, a* a tiefpailer, for

it

t 2 Black. Com. 507. % 5*c. Abr. 387. 38?. 389..
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if there be a rightful executor, and a ftranger takes the goods of

theteftator or inteftate, and claiming to be an executor, pays debts,

and legacies, receives debts, enters upon a term for years in name

of the deceafed, or otherwife intermeddles, he is an executor in

his own wrong. If a ftranger get pofleflion of the eftate, before

the probate of the will, he is an executor in his own wrong, be-

caufe the lawful executor can only hv chargeable with the goods

that come to his hand. But he may bring an action againft the

wrongful executor, who cannot plead payment of debts to the va-

lue, or that he has given the goods in fatisfa&ion of debts : becaufe

no man may obtrude himfelf upon the office of another, but on the

general iflue, fuch payment may be allowed in mitigation of dama-

ges.

The value of the thing taken by a ftranger, fo as to make him an

executor in his own wrong, is immaterial, where he pleads that he

never was executor, and they have been fubjected to pay a debt

of ftxty pounds, for taking a bedfted, and a hundred pounds fcr

taking a bible. Ey the common law, an executor in his own wrong,

may pay juft debts, and he is liable to the amount of the eftate that

comes to his hands, and may plead that he has fully adminiftered.

But as our law admits of no fuch plea, and as a perfon when he

is once an executor in his own wrong, can not exculpate himfelf by

taking letters of adminiftration, but may dill be fued as an executor

in his own wrong, it follows in the cafe of an infolvent eftate, that

a man for intermeddling might be fubjeel: to the payment of all the

debts, let him receive ever fo {mail a fum, becaufe he cannot re-

prefent the eftate infolvent.

Having confidered the nature of Wills, and the office of Execu-

tor, I (hall in the next place treat of legacies, which are the fub-

ftantial part of wills, and the payment of which conftitute a prin-

cipal branch of the duty of executors.

/ A legacy is defined to be a bequeft, or gift of goods, and chat-

tels by teftament, and the perfon to whom the gift is made, is cal-

led the legatee. Properly fpeaking, devife relates to a gift of

lands by will, and legacy, to a gift pf perfbnal eftate, tho they a/e

Vol. I. K k k botU

/ a Black- Com- ^ID. 3 Bac Abr. 466,
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both fometimes ufed indifcriminately. Any words that can' be ufe<2

which figuify an intention to make a gift of fome chattel to feme

perfon, who isfo defcribed that he can be known, will conftitute a

legacy ; and any perfon In being is capable of taking a legacy.

The general principles already itated reflecting deviies, will apply

to legacies, excepting that general words in a will, will difpofe of

aM the perfonaleftate, the tefruior owns at his deceafe, tho acqui-

red after ranking the will.

g An ademption of a legacy is revocation of it, and a translati-

on is the giving the thing to fome other, '> Where the teftuor

makes a legacy to a perfon of the fame, or a greater fam than he

is indebted to him, if it appear that fucli legacy was intended to

go in fatisfaclion of fuch debt, tlien iiach perfon is not entitled both

to the legacy and debt. But if the legacy be lets than the debt, of

payable ma different article, or if it does not appear that fuch

was the intent of the teftator, then the legatee ought to recover

both, for it cannot neceflarily be prefumed, that the teftator inten-

ded tliat the legacy fhould difcharge the debt.

Legacies on condition mull be governed by the fame genera!

rules ofconftrpcllon, as conditional contracts, excepting where they

are in rcftraint of marriap-e, and there the rale is that all conditi-

ons for the reftraint of marriage generally^ are void, becaufe they

are prejudicial to ibciety : but that a condition which reftrami

marriuge as- to time, place, or perfon, is good.

/Legacies are general, and pecuniary, as where .1 certain por

tion of goads, or money are given. Specific, as where fome par-

ticular article ofeilate is given, as a piece of plate, a horfe, or the

like. Where there is 2. deficiency of aflets to pay the debts, all

the general legacies muff abate in* proportion to make good the

defect/: but no reduction mail be made from fpecific legacies, if

there is eftate enough befide : but when the debts have fwallowed

up all She general legacies, then the fpecific legacies may be ta-

ken to pay them. If the legacies are paid, and debts are discover"

td bevond the amount of the remaining eftate, then the teg tees

are liable to refund their proportion to pay fuch debts. But a*

the time in which debts can be exhibited, is limited by law, the

execute*.

.* Srtifib. 51% 4 3 Bac. Ata 4?*) fl** . » M»^ ^^
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executor may afcertain the fael before he pays the legacies, which

will faveany trouble ofrefunding. Legacies are faid to be lapfed,

contingent, or vefted. A lapfed legacy is where the legatee dies

before the teftator, by which the legacy is loft, and finks into the

reftduum of the eftate. For a will is of no force, till the deatli

-of the teftator. Of courfe a legacy, cannot veft till that time, if

the legatee dies before the teftator, the legacy cannot veft in him,

but ifhe furvives h«n ever fo fhort a time, it will veft, and then

defcend to his heirs.

A contingent legacy is where the bequeft depends upon the

happening of fome future thing, as a bequeft to a perfon if or when

he arrives to the age of twenty- one : if he dies before that time,

the contingency on which the legacy was dependent, never hap-

pens, and of courfe the legacy is loft and is called a lapfed legacy.

A vefted legacy is oppofed to a contingent one, as if a bequeft

is made to a perfon to be paid when he arrives to the age of

twenty-one. This is a vefted legacy, the intereft commences ife-

ftantly on the death of the teftator, tho the payment is to be

made at feme future time, and if the legatee furvives the teftator,

tho he dies before he arrives to the age of twenty- one, yet his

heirs are entitled to receive it at the time it would have been pay-

able, had he lived. But it is faid by the common law, if fuch le-

gacy be made chargeable en the lands, It mall under fuch circura-

ftances lapfe for the benefit of the heir.

In cafe of a vefted legacy, which is immediately due, and

the payment of which is charged upon lands, or fome pro-

perty that gives immediate profit, then intereft Ihall be paid from

the death of the teftator : but if it be chargeable on perfonal ef-

tate, then after the executor has had a reafonable time to pay it.

And by the common law, the intereft commences in a year after the

teftator's deceafe.

It h the duty of the executor to pay the legacies, imiefs fome

other perfon is ordered to do it by the will. By the common

law of England, it is faid, that the aflent of the executor isnecefla-

ry to perfed a legacy. But by our law, no fuch aftent is necef«

K k k 2 &ry.
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Tary, aad as foon as a legacy becomes due, action of aflfumpfit will

lie in favour cf the legatee againft the executor, for the recovery

of it.

When all the debts and particular legacies ar; paid, then trie

furplus or remainder, goes to the refiduary legatee, if there be

any appointed by the will, but if there be none, then it is con-

sidered as inteftate eftate, and will be divided among the heirs of

the teftator, in the fame manner as if no will had been made, and

of this we are next to treat.

2. I proceed to confider the title to perfonal eftate by de-

fcent, which comprehends the fettlement of inteftate eftates.

By the Englifh law, the title by defcent is confined to real,

and never . applied to perfonal eftate, becaufe that goes into the

hands of the adminiftrator, and from him to the heirs by a legal

diftribution, different from the defcent of real eftates. But as in

this ftate, perfonal eftate is tranfmitted by defcent from the ances-

tor to the heir, in the fame manner in cafe he dies inteftate, as

real eftate, there can be no impropriety, in the application of this

term to perfonal eftate, as it expreftes the idea with more clear-

nefs and certainty, than any other term.

A perfon isfaidto die inteftate, when he leaves no will, and in

that cafe, as he has not fignified his intention, refpecYing the dif-

pofition of his eftate, the law to preferve the public peace, points

out the mode of fettling the eftate, and the perfons to whom it

ihall defcend.

£ When a peufon dies inteftate, the court ofprobate fhall grant

adminiftration of his eftate to his widow, or the next of kin, or

both, and on their refufal or incapacity, to fome ether perfon, as

the court fhall judge fit : and on granting adminiftration, fuffici-

ent bond with furety, fhall be taken for a faithful difcharge ofthe

truft. When an adminiftrator is appointed, his power and duty

are the fame with that ofan executor, and he is bound to proceed to

the fettlement of the eftate in the fame manner. He muft collect and

inventory the eftate, call in and pay out the debts. The only

material
k Statutes

; S3*
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iraterial difference between thefe offices, feems to be thU, that

if an executor dies, his own executor fucceeds to his office, and

is the executor of the Hrffc teftator : but the executor of an adminif-

trator, or the adminiftrator of an executor, is not the reprefen-

tatiye of the firft teftator ; for the power of an executor is

founded on the appointment of the teftator, which evidences a

confidence repofad in him. Such executor may therefore tranfmit

his power to his executor. But the adminiftrator being appoint-

ed by the court of probate, no fuch confidence can be prefumed

between him and the inteftate. Therefore, whenever an admi-

niftrator dies, before he has compleatly fettled the eftate, or an

executor in the fame circumftances, leaving no executor, it is ne-

ceflary for the court of probate, to grant new letters of adminiftra-

tion, on the goods not administered upon, by the former executor, or

adminiftrator : but where an executor dies, leaving an executor

appointed by his will, he may by virtue of fuch appointment,

proceed to compleat the fettlement of fuch unfettled eftate.

When the adminiftrator has collected and difpofed of the perfon-

al eftate qf the inteftate, if there be not a fufficiency to pay the

debts, the court of probate may order a fale of lands, fufficient to

pay the debts and incident charges of fale. ..When the debts are

paid, the adminiftrator muft fettle his accouflt with the court of

probate, and of the refiduum of the perfonal eftate, if any, a

diftribution muft be made to the heirs of the inteftate, nnlefs filch

heirs being legally capable of acting, mall make a divifion among

themfelves, and prefent the fame, in writing under their hands,

and feals to the court, and acknowledge the fame before fuch court,

or an affiftant, or juftice of the peace, which voluntary divifion,

ihall be recorded in the records of the court of probate, and be

conclufive on the parties : but if no voluntary divifion be made,

then the court of probate may appoint three fufficient freeholders^

who, under oath, or either two of them, may make a diftribution

of the eftate.

/ The perfonal eftate of a man dying inteftate, is to be diftributed

among his lineal heirs, precifely in the fame manner, as real eftate,

and among his collateral heirs
;
in the fame manner as real eftate,

not
/Statutes, J4.
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not received by defcent, gift, or devife, from fome parent, ancef-

tor or kindred. But the ftatute makes this difference in refpect

of the right of the widow, to a portion of the real and perfonal

eftate of the inteftate. She is entitled to one third ofhis real eftate

during life, and to one third of his perfonal eftate forever, if he

leaves any children ; but if he leaves none, then (lie is entitled

to one half of his perfonal eftate forever.

The ftatute law makes provifion, that if any of the children, in

the lifetime of the inteftate, have any eftate advanced to them by

way of fettleinent, this fhall be taken into confideration in the

diftribufflon, and all the children fhall be made equal in their

mares. If any have received their full fhares, they are entitled

to no more, and if any have received only part of their fhares, they

/hall be made equal with the reft.

3. Of title by infolvency. When the eftate is infolvent, the

ftatute law has made the following provifion to fettle it.

« That when the eftate of any perfon deceafed mall be infol-

vent, or -infufficient to pay all the juft debts, which the deceafed

owed, the fame fhall be fold, and the avails thereof be divided

and diftributed to and among all the creditors, in proportion to the

funis to them refpectively owing, fo far as the eftate will extend,

favinff that the debts due to this ftate, and for ficknefs, and necef.

fary funeral charges of the deceafed, are to be firft paid.

And the executor or adminiftrator, appointed to adminifter

on any fuch infolvent eftate, before payment be made to any

perfon, (except as before excepted) fhall reprefent the condition

and circumftances thereof unto the judge of the probate of wills

and granting of adminiftrations, who fhall nominate and ap-

point two or more fit and indifferent perfons, to make a true and

equal appraifement of fuch eftate, and adminifter the oath by law

prescribed to them for that purpofe ; and fhall afro nominate and

appoint two or more fit perfons to be commiftioners, with full

power to receive and examine all the claims of the feveral credi-

tors, and how they are made out and evidenced ;
which commif-

fioners fhall be fworn according to law, and caufe the times and

places of their meetings for attending the creditors, in orde

t

r

he

f°r

m Satutes, 105.
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the receiving and examining of their claims, to be made known and

publifhed, by fetting up or polling notifications thereof in fome

public places in the town where fuch deceafed perfon laft dwelt

;

and alfo by advertifing the fame in one or more of the public-

newspapers in this Mate, and any further notice that the court

of probate may order : And the faid judge of probate mall allow

fix, ten or eighteen months, (as the circumftances of the eftate

may require) for the creditors to bring in their claims and prove

their debts : At the end of which time limited as aforefaid, fuch

commiflioners fhall make their report, and prefent a lilt of all claims

to fuch judge, who mall order them a meet recompence out of

the eftate, for their care and labour in that affair.

And if on the report of the commiffioners, fuch eftate mall appear

to be infolvent, the judge of probate to whom fuch report is

made, fliall order and let out to the widow of the deceafed, (if

any be) fuch neceflary houfiiold goods as are mentioned in the

law, entitled, " An aftfor directing and regulating the levying ant

.ferving Executions/' to be exempted from execution ; which goods

m fet out, fhall be her own property. And the judge mall order

the widow's dower to be fet out according to law, And the re-

iMueand remainder of faid eftate, both real and perfonal, (inclu-

ding that fet out for the widow's dower, and under the incumbrance

of her holding it for life) the judge of probate dial! order and 6U

rect the executor or adminiftrator, or executors or adminiftrators,

appointed to adminifter on fuch eftate, to fell inflict* way and man-

ner as to the judge fliall appear fafeft and moft for the benefit of

the creditors. And fjch executors and administrators being fo

ordered and directed, fliall have full power and authority, and

they are hereby authorifed and impowered to make fale there©!,

and to make and execute legal and proper conveyances to the

purchafers, which fliall be good evidence in law for their holding

the fame accordingly. And fuch files being made, the faid executors

and adminiftrators fliall render account to the judge of probate

of the amount thereof, and the monies arifmg thereby. ArA

the judge fliall thereon order full payment to be made cf the

debts due to this (late, and forfickoefs, neceflary funeral cxpences

and
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and incident charges of fettling and felling theeftate. And the'reft*

due to be paid to the feveral creditors who have made out and evi-

denced their claims according to the directions of this a&, as afore

-

£iid, in proportion to the fums to them refpe&ively owing.

ProvidedalwayspLhaZ notwithstanding the report of any fuch com*

raiilioners or allowances thereof made by the court of probate, it

mall and may be lawful to, and for the executors and adminiftra-

tors aforefaid, to conteft the proof of any debt at the common law.

And no procefs in law (except for debts due to this Mate, and

for ficknefs and funeral charges) fhall be admitted or allowed

a«ainft the executors or adminiftratorsfBf any infolvent eftate, fo

long as the fame fhall "be depending as aforefaid.

And in cafe judgment fhall be rendered againft any executors

and adminiftrators of any infolvent. eftate, execution thereon mall

be flayed until fuch eftate can be fettled according to this act :

And the judgment creditor fhall take no more than his pro-

portion of the laid infolvent efhte with the other creditors ;

and in cafe that be not paid on the fettlement of the eflate, fuch

creditor fhevving the fame, and producing a certificate of his pro-

portion, the court mail order execution on fuch judgment for no

more than the proportion aforefaid.

And whatfoever creditior ihall not make out his or her claims

with fuch commidioners, before the full expiration of the time

fet and limited for that purpofe, as aforfaid, Hich creditor fhail

forever after be debarred of his or her debt ;
unlefs he or me

can fhew or find fome other or further eftate of the deceafed, not

before difcovered and put into the inventory.

The executor or adminiftrator, at any time in the conrfe of

the adminlurationot the eftate, when he difcovers it to be infliffi-

eient to pay the debts, may reprefent it to be infolvent.

It has been adjudged, that a creditor to any amount cannot be a

eomir.irTinncr, that while the commiffioners are acting within.

their power, and duty, no appeal can lie from the decre.e of the

court of probate accepting of their report : and that their

jurifdiaion is final as it refpccls the creditors. It has alio been

adjudged
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^judged, that where commiflioners exceeded their jurifdiction,

as where they took into confideration matters arifing aftec the

deceafe of the inteftate, that an appeal would lie : where the

commiflioners charged the claimant with the rents of land cf the

inteftate, arifing after his death, againft a debt. due antecedent to

his death ; and where they allowed the adminifti ator his expenfes

for fupporting the children of the deceafed, after his deaih. » It

has been adjudged, that an appeal will lie in favour of heirs and

legatees from the decree of a court of probate, accepting the re-

port of commiflioners allowing a debt to the adminiftrator ;

beeaufe there is no perfon to conteft fuch debt at law, as there is

in the cafe of creditors, for the adminiftrator, who-alone can con-

teft debts, will not conteft his own debt.

o Where there are mutual debts between the deceafed, 'who di-

ed infolvent, and a creditor, they muft be offsett : and this may

be done by the commiflioners. The executor or adminiftrator

cannot retain a note and collect the whole, fo as to fubject the cre-

ditor by book, to take his average, and in cafe they refufe to

make the offsett, they may be compelled by a court of chancery :

/ and on the queftion of allowing to apply on the mote, a fum found

due by commiflioners, the adminiftrator or executor, may conteft

the allowance of the debt. If they fhould put fuch debt in fait, the

court before whom action is brought, may apply the fum allowed

by the commiflioners, in payment of the debt, g If they collect

fuch debt, a court of chancery will decree the payment of the

fum which ought to have been offsett.

r Action on note was brought againft an executor, who pleaded

the infolvency of the eftate, to which the plaintiff replied the dif-

covery of eftate not inventoried, but on demurrer, the court held

that a general action in fuch cafe is not maintainable ; but a {pe-

dal action adapted to the nature of the cafe.

/ The executor or adminiftrator are not refponfible for the rents

and profits of the real eftate of the deceafed, before it was repre-

fented infolvent, beeaufe it goes by law to' the heirs or devifees
;

but they are accountable after the representation of infolvency.
v°l. I. L 1 1 Ckap.'
n Srar.ifird, &C vs- Hyde, S. C« 1 791. Fairwether vs. Curtice, S.C. 1 793.

« Hofmer vs. Brattle, S C. 1791. p Hofmer vs. Meiriaui, S. (.'. 1792.
q R/?fc vs. Clark, & Wife, S- C. 1700. r jone^s Ex\. vj, Leicnwo!ih,
S. C 1789. yStorervs. Hioklcy, S. C. 179c,
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CHAPTER TWZKTV-£ICXITH.

OF INCORPOREAL PROPERTY.

.1XCORPOREAL pra|jerty has already been defined to be

en ideal right, i£iing out of fobftaatial corporeal things, either

real or .perianal. Ip. £ngian£ there arc feveral things which are

clafled under this defcriptio* : b*t la ibis (Utc> there is no right

which Can ftrtfrly be called incorporeal, but the right of ways :

which is a privilege that one has to pals through the land of ano-

ther. This right maybe created ia two ways, by prescription,

and by grant. Grants may be exprefc or implied. An exprefs

grant is where the proprietor of land by deed, conveys to another

the right of palling over his land : or it may be grounded on a

ipecial permiffion, or licence, as where the owner of lands, grants

to another the liberty to pafs over them to go to mill or to market,

or the like. In this cafe the right is confined to the grantee alone,

and cannot be afligned. «* Grants arc alio implied by operation

oflaw. If a man conveys to me a piece of land, which I cannot

approach without patting through his other lands,—as a piece in

the middle of his field, he at the fame time, impliedly gives me a

way to it, and I may crofs his other land for that purpofe : for it

is a general maxim, that when the law giveth to one anything,

it giveth impliedly whatever is neceflary to enjoy the fame.

Aright of way by prefcription, is where the inhabitants of a

town or village, or the owners or occupiers of a certain farm,

kave immemorially ufed tocrofsiuch a ground, for a particular pur-

pofe. This immemorial ufage fuppofes an original grant, which

creates a right of way. Such is the common law : but this country

has been fo lately fettled, that the right of prefcription, has

hardly had time to operate,

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
CONTAINING FOIVMS AN© PRECEDENTS,

KTo all People to whom thefc Prefects (hill come Greeting.

NOW Yc, that For the confederation of received to my full

faListefHon, of Do give, grant, bargain, fell and Con6rm unto the

faid To have and to hold the above {ranted and bargained Pre-
mifes, with the Appurtenance* thereof, unte> the faid Heirs and Af.

figns forever, to and 'heir own proper Ufc" and Behoof. And alfo,

the faid Do for fel Heirs, Executors and Adminifrrators, cove-

/jant with the (aid Heirs and AXfigns, that at and until the cnfealing

of thefe Prcfrnts, well' feized of the Premifes as a good indefeafible Ef-
tate in Fee Simple ; and have good Right to bargain and fell the fame jn

Manner ancf'Form as is above written ; and that the fame is free of all In-

cumbrances whatfoever. And furthermore the faid do by thefc

Prefen's bind fel Heirs, forever to Warrant and defend the abuv*
granted an bargained Premifes to the faid Heirs and AfGgns, againrt

all Claims and Demands whatever. In witnefs whereof have hereunto
fet Hand and Seal the Day of Anm Domini 179

Signed, feahd and delivered
,

in Prcfence ef

WRIT 'of SUMMONS.
To the Sheriff of the county of H—his deputy, or to either of the Cons-

oles of the town of G—in faid county Greeting. By authority of the State
of Connecticut, you are hereby commanded to fummon A. 3. of faid G—

.

to appear before the. Ourt of Common Pleas to be holden at H—on the
Tueiday of then and there to anfwer unto CD. of W—-in a plea of
which is to the damage of the Plaintiff the fum of lawful money, and to
recover the fame with cjft, the Plaintiff bringi this fuit. Fail not, and make
lawful fervice and return. Dated at Juftice of Peace-

WRIT of ATTACHMENT.
To the Sheriff of the county of H—his deputy, or to either of the confhv

ales of the town of G—in faid county Greeting. By authority of tht State
of Connecticut, you are hereby commanded to attach the goods, or efrate of
A. B. in faid G—to the value of lawful money, and for want thereof at-
tach his body, and him have to appear before the Court of to be holden
at on the day of then and there to anfwer unto C. D.of faid G—. in

a plea of which is to the damage of the Plaintiff lawful money and
to recover the fame with coft, the Plaintiff brings this fuit. Bonds for pro*
fecution are given* Fail not, and make lawful fervice and return. Dated
at

DECLARATIONS*

ASSAULT and BATTERY.
Tn a plea of trefpafs, whereupon the pbiutiff declares and fays, tHat on ox

about the day of ac the defendant with force and arms, did an af.
fault make upon the body of the plainthT, and did him beat and fhike many
blows vhereby he was much wounded, and greatry injure^, to his damage

I fotmatior,
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Information QUI TAM for an ASSAULT and BATTERY; and Warrant.

To A. B- E'^qnire, Jufbce of the Peace for the county <-f -H—comes C. D.
of E—and complains and informs as well in the name of the Stale of Con-
necticut as in his own name, that F. G. of op the day of at with
force and arms did an alTauIt make upon the body of the complainant, and
did him beat, and fhike many blows 1-2—which doings of the faid F. G. arc

againfr. the peace, and contrary to the ftature in fueh cafe provided, and to

the damage of the complainant lawful money. Dated at C. D.

To the Sheriff &o By authority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby
commanded forthwith to arreft the body of the above named F. G- of and
him bring before me the fuhicriber a juftiee of the peace for faid county of

st then and there to anfwer to the matters contained in the foregoing com-
plaint of C. D. and be therein dealt with according to law. Bonds for pro^

itcution are giver:. Fail not &c.

SLANDER.
In a plea of the cafe, whereupon the plaintiff declares and fays, that from

his youth to the prefent time, he has ever fullained a good character, and
has never been guilty of the crime of theft, yet the defendant minding and
intending to injure and dcflroy the character of the plaintiff, did on at

jmstHciouflv', falfely, and oaenly, utter and publifh in the hearing of fundry

citizens of this (late, the
fc
foi'owing falfe, and fcandalr.us words of and concern-

ing the plaintiff, (viz.) A .B. (meaning the plaintiff ) is a thief and has llolen

joy horfe (meaning the defendant's horfe) and the plaintiff fays that by

Teafon of the defendant's fpeaking faid words, he has been greatly injured

in his good name and reputation, has been put to great trouble and expenfc

and expofed to a criminal profecution for the crime of theft, which is to his

damage.

FALSE-IMPRISONMENT.

In an a<ftion of trefpafs, whereupon the pbintiff declares and fays, that

the defendant on at did with force and arms an affault make upon

the body of the plaintiff, and him, did beat and wound, and unlawfully im-

prifon, and detained and confined him in piifon for the fbace of twenty- four

hour*, and then and there did to him many other injuries, againft the peace

and to his damage.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

Tn a plea of the- C3fe, whereupon the plaintiff declares and fays, that he

has from his youth to the prefent time, fufbined a good character, and has

r uVij-r beer, guilty of perjury, of which the dtfendant was not ignorant, but

frivmg and . licioufly intending to injure the character of the plaintiff,

|

[him to puSlic fcandal and difgrace, did falfely and malicioufly and

ifonable, or probable caufe whatever, on ^he day of caufe and
• be informed againft, and mdifted for the crime of per-

j . , ,
;

• iMier ( rtc'ite the Information or inllBment ivith the ivhole

Wat.) And the plaintiff fays that he was innocent of

ry.chai f id information, yet the defendant well knew-

nce o[ the plaintiff, but intending to injure him did falfely,

any reasonable or probable caufe whatever,

caufe, an<l procure the plaintiff to he informed againfr. indicted and profecu-

ted tor 'he crime of perjury as afore faid, whereby the pi; ; -as been great-

h injured in his reputation, and has been put to great trouble and colt in

his heceffary defence. To his damage.

TRESPASS fo» DEBAUCHING the PLAINTTFr's DAUGHTER.

In an action of trefpafs, -.'.hereupon the plaintiff declares and fays, that the

dtflndant outhe day of and at divers other times Gnc<t, did^with force
' and
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and arms break and crater Into the houfe of' the plaintiff", and adults make
upon the body of A. B the plainrirf 's fervant and daughter, under the age

of twenty one years; and the defendant did then and there feduce and de-

bauch the fnid A. B. and carnally know her, and get her with child. By
which the plaintiff loft the company and fervice of his faid fervant and

child for a iong time, viz- from and v.'as put to grtat labour and trouble',

and was forced to expend one hundred pound in maintaining and taking care

of her lying in of laid child, to his damage.

CASE for DEBAUCHING the PLAINTIFF'S DAUGHTER.

In a plea cf trrfpafs on the cafe, whereupon the plaintiffdeclares 3nd fays,

that the defendant on tbfc^day of at contrary to the mind and will of

the plaintiff did enter his houfe, and then and there feduced, debauched and

carnally knew A B. his daughter, who lived with the plaintiff and de-

pended on bim for her fupport : and the dtfendant begot the faid A. B. with

child ; by which the plaintiff left the comfort and fcivice of his fervant and

child for a long time, viz. from and was put to gieat labor and trouble

and expended' one hundred pounds lawful money in maintaining and taking

care of her, in her lying in of faid child, and during her litknefs, to his da-

mage
DISSEISIN.

In a plea that to the plaintiff-ibe defendant render the feifin and peaceable

poffciTIon ef a cereain tract or parcel of land, lying in and butted, bound-

ed and defcribed as follows containing about acres of which trail

or parcel of hod, the plaintiff on* or about the day of was well feized

and poffcfled in his own right in fee, and fo continued thereof pofiefled, until

on or about the day of when the defendant without law or right, and

contrary to the mind and will of the plaintiff thereinto entered, and ejected

the plaintiff therefrom, and ever fince has, and dill doth continue to deforce

and hold the plaintiff out of the premifes, taking the whole profits to himfelf,

which is to the damage of the plaintiff the ium of wherefor the plain-

tiff brings this fuit, and demands of the defendant* the furrendry and quiet poC-

ftiEon of the premifes, together with laid damages and coft of fuit*

PARTITION.

In a plea that the defendant do appart, divide, and fct out to. the plaintiff

one moiety, or half part cf a certain tra£r of land, containing acres,

with the buildings thereon, lying in and butted, bounded, and defcribed as

follows—Whereupon the plaintiff declares, and f?ys, that he, and^ the defend-

ant hold fdid tract of land together, and undivided, as tenants irj common,

in fuch manner and proportion, that it belongs to the plaintiff to have, and to

hold in feweralty one half part of the premiies, and that he has a right to

have his faid proportion, and part fet out by proper metes, and bounds, and

to hold the fame in fevcralty, but the defendant always has, and Gill dees

rcfufe to have the fame let out, and 2pparted to the plaintiff, or to futfer

the plaintiff to hold the fame in feveralty, tho often requeued, and deman-

ded—which is a damage to the plaintiff, the Aim of for which, and

for celts4 andto obtain partition of faid defcribed premifes, the piaintiii brings

this fuit.

TRESPASS,

In an action of trefpafs, whereupon the. plaintiff declares, and fays, that on

the day of he was, and ever fince has been, lawfully feiz'd and

pofTcfTedof a certain tract of land, lying in butted, and bounded, and

defcribed as follows and the plaintiff fays that on the day cf

the defendant did with force, and arms break, and er.ter into, and upon faid

defcrioed tract of land of the plaintiff, and did tread down, confume and de-

stroy the herbage then and there growing, and did cut down one hundred

trees, then, and thsre (tanrimg, and growing, to the damage of the r'aintirf.

Where
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Where the damage is done by cattle, the declaration niuft charge the de-

fendant with breaking into, and entering upon the land of ti*e plaintiff, and

treading do »n, and deftroying the grate, and herbage with his tattle, vij.

horfes, oxen, fheep, &c

TRESPASS with refped to THINGS PERSONAL.

In an acllon of trefpafs, whereupon the plaiutiffdeclares, and fay?, that on

tb^ day of' he was the lawful owner of a certain bay horfe, fix years

old, of T.he price and value of thirty pounds lawful money, and the defendant

on f»id day, did with foict, and arms, take and carry away faid horfe out of

the pofTc&oo of the. p aintiff, to tome place unknown, whereby the plain-

tiff has wholly loll the fame, to his damage.

In an aCiion of hefpafs, whereupon the plaintiff declares, and fays, that

the defendant, on the day of at did with force, and arms break in-

to the dwelling houfe 6f the plaintiff, and did him afTault, and^ beat, and un*

lawfully irnpiifon for the fpace of twenty four hours, and did with force take,

and carry away his goods, and chattels, viz. one thoafand hats of the price,

and value of one ih0u.f2.nd dollars, &c. whereby the piaintiif loft the fame*

to his damage.

TROVER.
Iuap'ea of the cafe, whereupon the plaintiff declares, and fays, that* on

the day of he was pofFelTed of ten yards of broad-cloth, of the value

of ten pounds lawful money, which was his own proper eftate, and being fo

thereof poffJfed, he af-erwards on the day of loft faid broad-cloth,

out of his hands, and polTefllon, which afterwards on the day of came
sintd the hands and poiTfdion of the defendant, by finding^: and the plain-

tit* fays, that the defendant well knew that the faid cloth belonged to the

plaintiff, but contriving, and intending to deceive, and defraud him, he the
.

defendant has at all times neglected and refufed to deliver faid cloth to the

plaintiff 'bo often requeued, particularly on the d2y of and the de-

fendant afterwards on the day of converted, and difpofed of the fame*

to his own uie, to the damage of the plaintiff.

DEBT.

In a plea that to the plaintiff, the defendant render the fuvn of lawful

money which he juftiy owes, and unjsfHy detains, whereupon the plaintiff

declares and fays, that the defendant in and by a certain writing, or bond

obligatory, under his hand, and feat, by him well executed dated the

day of acknowledged himfclf holden, and firmly bound, and obliged unto

the plaintiff, in the fum of to be paid in a reasonable time, when there-

to rcqutfied, as by faid writing, or bond obligatory ready in court to be

ihewn appears : which debt the defendant, has never paid, tho often requeu-

ed and demanded, and tho reafoaabli time has accrued—to the damage of

the plaint' fF.

COVENANT.
In a p!<ta of covenant broken, whereupon the plaintiff declares, and fay*,

that on the d3y of for the consideration of he purchafed

of the defendant a certain trait of land, lying defcribed as follows :

and that the defendant on the day aforcfaid, made, executed, and delivered

to the plaintiff a deed of conveyance of fiid lands, in which among otbff

things, the defendant covenanted with the plaintiff, that at, and until the

eirfeaHng of faid deed, he the defendant was well leized of the premifcS, as a

good mdcfeatitde efrate in fee—as by faid deed ready in court to be fhewn,

3ppenrs. Now the plaintiff fays, that at the time of executing faid detd^

the defendant was not well feizec of the premifes, as aa eftate in fee, and
chat-
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^.hathe was eot the owner of faid land, bu; the fame belonged to C D- and

thereupon the plaintiff fays that the defendant his fiid covenant noc regard-

ing has wholly failed to keep, and perform the f.me, tho often requefted,

but has broken the fame, and refufed, and ftiftdocs refute to keep the »ajr.e„

to the damage of the plaintiff.

ACCOUNT.

In a plea that to the plaintiff, the defendant render his reafonsble accoont,

during the time in which, he w<is the plaintiff's ,baihff and receiver, whereupon

the plaintiff dedans and fays, that from the day of till rhe day of

the defendant was the bailiff and receiver of the plaintiff, and did durrng

that time, receive of the plain. iif divers goods and merchandize, viz.

to fell and difpofe of , to merchandize with, and make profit thereof, and to

render his reasonable account thereof to the plaintiff when he fhouhi affer-

wards be 'hereto requi tied : yet the plaint ifffays, that the defendant hes hi*

thcrto refufed and ft .11 does refufe to render his reasonable account thereof,

tho often requefted, which is to the damage of the plaintiff the fum of and to

recover the fame, and that the defendant render his realonable account, da-

ring the time he was bailiff and receiver as aforefuid, the plaintiff brings this

fuit.

ASSUMPSIT-

In a plea of the cafe, whereupon the plain- iff declares and favs that on

the day of the defendant was juftiy indebted to the pi. in; iff, in the firm

of one hundred pounds lawful money, for money he the defendant before

that time had received, to theufecf the plaintiff, and being fo indebted^

the defendant in confederation thereof, afterwards on the day of aiiamed

. upon himfelf and weil and faithfully promifed the plaintiff, to pay to him laid

fum of one hundred pounds lawful money, in a reaforahle time then after-

wards, when thereto requeued ; nererthelefs the plaintiff fays, thot the de-

fendant his faid promife not regarding, hath never performed the fa-ive tho

ofcen requefted, and tho a reafonabie time hath long knee accrued, to the

damage

Whereupon the plaintiff declares and fays that on the day of the de-

fendant was juftiy indebted to the plaintiff in the fum of one hundred pounds
lawful money for money before that time laid out and expended for the de-

fendant, at his fpecia! inftance and reqneft— or ictU and advanced for htm
at his fprcial inftance aud rcqueft— or for goods fold and Gxh-crcd, (4* the

cafe may b;) and being ib indebted, &c.

In a plea of the cafe, whereupon the plaii .iff declares and fays that on the

day of the plaintiff and defendant came to a fet dement and adjuftmei:!: of ac-

counts before that time fob filling between them, and th<-re " as found .

from the defendant, on the account fo ft at«.d, to the plaintiff, a balance of t«-n

pounds lawful money, and the defendant, being in arrear to the plaintiff faid

fum often pounds lawful money, he did on the day ifforefaid, in confideiation

thereof alTiime, &c —_—_—_—.

In 2 plea of the cafe whereupon the plaintiff declares and fays, that or, tltc

day of he was the lawful proprietor of a certain tr ?£l of land, i)'.r,£

containing acres and is described as follows and the plaintiff lays that

on the day of at the lpecial inftance and requeft of the defehi v.it, he per-

mitted the defendant to cn\ec into peffeflion of the prsmifes, and the defend-

ant held, and occupied the premifes for the fpace of one year afterwards, tak-

ing the whole profits to hfmffclf ; und the defendant in confideration thereof,

afterwards, on the day of affumed on himfelf, and well and faithfully

promifed the plaintiff to pay to him f> much money as he therefor reasona-

bly deferred to have, in a reafonabie time when thereto requefted, and tne

plaintiff fays that he therefor, reaf.nally deserved to have one hundred

pounds lawful money, of which the defendant ,
yet the plaintiff fays

that the defendant his faid promife not regai never performed the

fame *c* BOOK
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BOQK DEBT.

In a pie a that fo the plaintiff the defendant render the fum or* lawful
money, which to the plaimirfthe defendant jufllyowes by book, to balange
book accounts as by the plaintiff's book ready in court to be produced ap-
pears, which debt the defendant hath never paid tho often requeued, 8$c.

SCIRE FACIAS-

Tothe fheriff. &e "Whereas, A. B. of brought his action of debt, to the

oourt of common pitas, holden at againft: C D. of anabfent and abfeond*
ingdebtor, by writ, bearing date dayof demanding ten pounds lawful mo-
ney, which writ was duly f'crved on faid CD. and alfo a true and attefted

copy thereof, with the officer's doings thereon, was left with E. F. of attor-

ney and debtor to faid C D. more than fourteen days before the fitting of faid

coutt, to which faid writ, being duly ferved, was returned, and by legal re-

moves, laid action came to the court of common pleas, holden at on the

day of when and where, the plaintiff
1

recovered judgment againft the faid

C. D. for the fum of and colt of fuit and thereupon took cut execution,

for the films aforefaid, with one (hilling more for faid execution in due form

of law, which execution was dated, and figned by clerk of faid court, and
directed to the Iheritf of the county of to ffive and return, which execu-

tion was put into the hands of fheriff of faid county, who on the day of

made return thereof with his indorsement thereon, that he had made dili-

gent fearch and enquiry after the perfon and eftate of CD and could find

neither, and that on the dayof he made demand of E F attorney and deb-

tor to faid C. D\ of the funis contained in laid execution, and that he refufed

to pay the fame, or (hew any eftate of the faid C D. whereupon faid execu-

tion could be levied. Fees As by the files and records of laid court and

faid execution with the indorsement (hereon may appear- And now the

plaintiff fays that: faid E. F. at the time the copy of laid writ w«s left with

Mm, was juftly indebted to faid C D. in a greater fum than the amount of

faid judgment and execution, with the officers tecs thereon: yet the defend-

ant would not expoTe or difcover aoy eftate whereon faid execution might be

levied, nor pay the fame or any pait thereof, whereby the defendant fus

become liable in law to pay the lame, out of his own eftate, as his own pro-

per debt : and the plaintiff fays, that faid judgment has never been reverfed,

nor has the fame and the officers fees ever been paid, but are now due.

Thefe are th refore by the authority of ths State of Connecticut, to re»

quire you to make the fiid E F. to know, that he appear before the court of

common plea?, to be hoWlen at. on then and there to fhew reafons if any

he have, why judgment fhonld. not be had and rendered in favour of the

plaintiffagainft the fiid E- F- for the amount of faid judgment and execUtiooi

and officers fees,Snd the colis of this fuit, as his own proper debt, to he paid

out of his eftate, and that execution ffuuld be tflued agair.ft him accordingly*

Fail not &c.

ACTION on STATUTE.
In an action bought on a certain ftaiuu law of thisftate, entitled .an act for

detecting and punilhir.g trefpatffes in divers cafes, and directing proceedings

therein: whereupon, the plaintiff declares and fays, that by faid ftatute it is

enacted (recite the frji paragraph) Now the plaintifl fays, that on the

dayof he was well feized and poflcffed of a certain tract or piece of land

l>iog in and defcrihed as follows, and that the defendant en the day-

of did with -nee and arms, break into and enter upon faid tract of land,

and did then and fnere cut cVown ten trees of a greater dtmenfion than one

foot diameter, and the fame carry away to fome, place unknown, and the

plaintiff fays that the defendant by foree of faid ftatute, has forfeited and

become liaole to pay to (he plaintifFten (hillings lawful money for each of

faid trees, and three times the value of faid tr^cs, and the plaintiii fays that

iaid trees were well woith threfi. pounds lawful money, and that the defend-

ant
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ant has forfeited and become liable to pay to the plaintiffthe fum of fourteen

pounds lawful money, being ten fhiilings for each tree, and three time* ths

value thereof, and that aright of aftion by force of laid ftatute has,' accrued

to the plaintiff to recover the fame of the def< ndant with coft, and to recover

t,,e fame with cofts the plaintiff brings this fuit.

Then and there to ar.fwer-unto A. B, ot in an a&ion brought en a

certain fta'.ute law of this (late, entitled an a/1 concerning leather, and for

regulating Uie'feveral artificers concerned i- « king, or making up the Tame,

who fues, and brings this afl ion, as well in the name of the lUte of Connec-

ticut, as in his own name, whereupon the pLimi if declares, and fays, that in

and by faid ftatnte among other things is enacted, [reciteJcCond parograpk)

Now rhe plaintiff fays, that the defendant difregarding the penalties of faid

ftatute, d»d on the day of in eieel, fet up, and make tan

vatstotan in, and. did cjrry on the trade, and myftery of tanning leather,

and has ever fince kept up laid vats, and ufed&id trade, and the plainfifl lay?,

that the defendant has never applied to the court of common pleas in faid

county, and has never obtained any licence to fet up, and manage the trade

of tanning leather, which doings of the defendant are contrary to laid ftattfte,

and the plaintiff f>ys that he Ahe defendant has forfeited the fum of twenty

pounds lawful money, one moiety to the treafury of the county afoieiuid,

and the other moiety to the .plaintiff, and that a right of action by force of

faid ftatute has accrued to him, to recover the lame, for the ufes aforefaid,

and to recover the fame with juft cod, the plaintiff brings this fuit.

ACTION on ORDER, or INLAND BILL, refufed to be ACCEPTED.

In a plea of the cafe, whereupon the plaintiff declares and fays, that on the

day of the defendant was juftly indebted to the plaintiff by book in the

fum of ten pounds lawful money, and in confederation and fatisfattlon thereof

the defendant made, executed and delivered to the plaintiff a certain writing

er order in the words following. To A- B. for value received, pay C D.

l< n pounds lawful money and charge to account of E. F. As by faid order or

writing ready in court to be produced appears, which ojrder the plain'iff accep-

ted indif haroe of faid debt, and on the day of ofFered and prefent-d

the fame to faid A. B. for acceptance and payment, and the faid A. B. then

rtfufed to accept and pay the fame of ail which, the defendant afterwards on

the day of had notic; : and thereupon the plaintiff fcys, that the de-

fendant by reafon of the prerhifes, became juftly indebted to him in the

fum of ten pounds lawful money, and being f> indebted, he did in confidera-

tion thereof ailume upon hirrifelf, and well and faithfully promife the plain-

tiff, to pay to him faid fum of ten pounds lawful money, in a reafonablc

*ime whtn requeued. ——
'

-—
WARRANTY.

In a plea of the cafe whereupon the plaintiff Jecbres ami fays, that on the

day of he pureha'ed of the dc renn:int, a certain horfe and paid

kim therefor, the valuable confideralion of thirty pounds lawful money, and

Vhe plaintiff fays, that at the time of the faie and delivery of f..id horlc, the

defendant did affirm, declare, atfd warrant to the plaif :

ff, that the fame was

found, wind and limb, and free from any dcfe£{ or difeafe whatever,- and the

plaintiff lays that at the time of faid iVse, delivery and warranty of faid horfe,

the fame was difordertd and defective, apd for a long time before, and then

had a certain incurable djfetfe, called whereby laid horfe was rendered

of no value, and the plaint iff has wholly loft the fame : and the plaintiff fays

lhat the defendant has nut kept his faid warranty , but has broken the lame,

to- his damage, ice. —
FRAUD,

In a plea of the cafe, v/hereupon the plaintifFdec^res and fsys, that on the

day of ' -he patch afed of the defendant a certain horfe— and paid him

therefor the vslu-ble
v
cohfidcration of thirty pcuuds- lawful money, and the

Vol. f. M rn m plaintiff
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plaintiff fays, that he purchased faid horfe as, and for a found horfe, a-nd that

the defendant -at the time of faid fa le and delivery, did affirm and declare to

the plaintiff, that faid horfe, was found wind and limb, and free from any
defect or difeafe whatever. And the plaintiff further fays, that at the time
off.:id fale and delivery, faid horfe was unfound) and then and for a long

time before, had an incurable difeafe, called which was then well known
to the defendant, but wholly unknown to the plaintiff" : and that faid difeafe

has rendered faid horfe of no value, and that the plaintiff has wholly loft the

fume, to his damage, &c.
AUDITA QUBRELA.

To the honorable——~Efquire, judge of the court of common p!e:$, in the

'county of A. B. of complaint makes, and gives your honour to under-

Iland, that B. D. cf brought his action on the cafe againft the complai-

'narjt, before the court of common picas, hoiden at on the day of

'demanding lawful money damages. A: which court, the faid C. D. re-

covered judgment againft the complainant, for the fum of debt, and

eoft, and rook out execution therefor, and on the diy of the complai-

nant paid to the faid C. D. the full fum of faid judgment and execution, and
all co'ft ; nsverthelefs the faidC. D. immediately put fiid execution into the

hands of the fheriff of faid county, who now holds the fame and threatens to

levy the fame upon the perfon or e (rate of the complainant: and the com-
plainant has no day in court to plead the matters aforefsid. and is grievoufly

injured in the premi/es, whereupon he prays that faid execution may be ltayed,

and that the faid C-D. may be fummoned to appear before the next county

court, to be holdcn at then and there to fnew.reafon, if any he have,

why he mould not be (fayed from proceeding any further with faid execution,

and that all proceedings on the fame may be ftayed till the fame be determi-

ned. Dated, &c.

To the (heriff, &c By authority of the (late of Connecticut, you are here-

by required to canfe the faid C. D. in the foregoing complaint, to know that

he proceed no further with faid execution in faid complaint mentioned, but

that he itay the fame until the matter mentioned in faid complaint (hall be heard

by faid county court, according to the requeft. of faid complainant, and you

are to funmmon the faid C. D. to appear before the county court to be holdcn

at then and there to anfwer to the matters contained in the faid com-
plaint, and to do and fuffcr what upon a hearing of faid caufe (hall be adjuged

by faid court in the premifes. Fail not &c.

WRIT of ERROR.
To appear before the honorable fuperior court to be holden then and

there to hear read, the procefs, record and judgment of the court of common
pleas ho'.den at in an action wherein the faid was plaintiff, and

was defendant, and the errors therein afiigned, and to do and fuffer what by

faid fuperior court (hall be enjoined in faid caufe. Whereupon the plaintiff

in error declares and fays, that the faid brought forward to the court of

common pleas, holden his action in the following manne/, (recite the tubole

frocefs andprccezJ'ings in the action) as by the files and records of faid court of com-

mon pleas ready in court to be produced, futly appears. Now the plaintiff in

error complains and fays, that faid court <l common pleas in proceeding to,

and rendering laid final judgment, manifeftly erred and miifouk the law, and

for caufe of error efpecially afSgns whereupon the plaintiff prays, thpt

faid erroneous judgment may be reverfed and let afide, and he be rcftored

to all that he has loft thereby, which is nor. iefs than lawful money, and

to recover {Ad damages and reverfe faid judgment, the plaintiff brings this

fuit. Fail not &o
PLEADINGS.

CASE.
In a plea of the cafe whereupon the plaintiff declares and f»ys, that the

defendant, io and by a certain writing or note, under his hand, by him well ex-

ecuted
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:$*ut*d, dated .the day of promifcd the plaintiff/or raiue received to

pay to him the ium of ten pounds hwful mney, on demand with intereft, as

by (aid writing or note Teady in court to be produced appears. And the plain-

tiif fays that the defendant h's promife aforefaid not regarding, -hath never per-

formed the fame, tho often requeued &c
John Doe. PLEA in BAR.

vs. ? Court of common pleas,—W.—county, Dec. term—
Ruhard Roe. J Action oji cafe

. And now the defendant defends, pleads and fays, that the plaintiff of

having and maintaining his action, ought to be barred, becaufe, he fays tho true

it is that be executed the note on which, &c yet he furthei fays, that on the

day of he did offer and tender to the plaintiff, the fum often pounds lawful

money, which was the full fum due on laid note, in full payment thereof,

which the plaintiff then refuftd to accept and receive, and fiill does ret ufe to

receive the fame, and the defendant fays that he has always (rood ready to pay

iaid fum to the plain'iff, and yet is ready, and now offers and tendeu the fame

in court ; which the defendant is ready to prove, and thereof praysjudgment.

REPLICATION.

The plaintiff replies to the plea in bar of the defendant and fays, that he

ought not to be barred, any thing therein contained, notwithstanding, be-

caufe he fays, that tho true it is, that the defendant did, on faid day offer

and tender to the plaintiff faid fum of ten pounds, in full payment of the note,

vr\ which, &c. and that the plaintiff refofed to accept, and receive the fame,

yet he further fays, that afterwards, on the day of he the plaintiff did make
demand of the defendant of faid fum often pounds due by the note, on which,

ice. and tendered as aforefaid, which the defendant then refuied an.d neglected

to pay, which the plaintiff is ready to verify, and thereof prays judgment.

RETOINDER.

The defendant rejoins to the reply of the plaintiff, and fays he ought not

to be barred, hecaufe he fays, tho true it is, that the plaintiff on fuid

day of made demand of the fum due by the note on which Sec. and ten-

dered as aforefaid, yet he further fays, that he did on faid day of offer

and tender to the plaintiff, faid fum of ten pounds tendered as aforefaid, which

he is ready to prove, withou r that, that the defendant then refuftd and neg-

lected to pay to the plaintiff, faid fum often pounds lawful money, due by the

note on which &c. and tendered as aforefaid, in manner and form as the plain-

tiff iu his reply halh alledged, and thereof prays judgment.

SURREJOINDER.

The plaintiff furrejoins to the rejoinder of the defendant, and fays, he ought

riot to be barred, becaufe he fiys, that on the day of he did m^ke
demand of the defendant, of the lum due by note on which &c and tender*

ed as aforefaid, which the defendant then refufed and neglected to pay, in

in manner and form as the plaintiff in his reply has alledged, and ihcrcot

puts himfelf on the country.

REBUTTER.
And the plaintiff likewife.

JUDGMENT.
At a court of common pleas., holden ai

John Doe, of Plaintiff.

Richard Doe, of Defendant.

In a plea of the cafe on note, demanding lawful money damages, with

coft of fuit, as per writ on file dated This action was brought to and

by legal removes, comes to this term. Now the parties appeared, and are

at ifTue, as on hie. The cafe with the evidences, being committed to the

jury, they brought in the following verdict, viz. M In this cafe the jury find,

M m m J that
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«' that ffie pIsin'ifFon the day of did make demand of the defendant
M of the Aim due by the note on which &c. and' tendered as aforefaid, which
M the defendant nejdtclcd and refufed to pay, in manner and form as the
** plaintiffin his r»ply and rejoinder has aMedged, and there fore find for the
M plaintiff to recover -of the defendant damages together with *»i&.ooft.f'

This court accept the verdift of the jury, and thereupon confider thatr the
plaintiff" recover of the defendant lawful money damages, and his coii o.
fuit taxed- at

INFORMATION by GRANDJUROR^-.

ERE ACH of PEACE.
To A. B. juftice of the peace for the county of G. comes E. F. of G.-a

gran.Ijuror in -fi-id town of G—and to your worfhip on oath complains and
informs, that H J- of laid G—did at en or about with force and arms,
an ailault n.ake upon the body of K, L. of and did him, beat and (t ,k.

many blows, by which he was greatly hurt and wounded, which doings of

the faid H. I. aie againfi: the peace, and contrary to the fta'tite, in fuch cafe

made and provided. E. F. Grandjuioi.

WARRANT.
To vhe fberitF, &c. Fiy authority of the Strife of Connecticut you are hereby

commanded forthwith to arret! the body of H. 1 of and him bring be-

fore me the fubferibej? a jullice of the jeacc for the county of at therc

and thereto anfwer unto the matters contained in the foregoing complaint
*»f E. F. grandjuror, and thereon be desk with according to law. Fail not
&c.

THEFT.
Complains and informs, that A. B. of did in on the day of

feionioufiy take, flea!, and carry away a certain (rLjlsri&e the thingJlo len) of
the price and value of the proper eftate -of E. F. which doings of the

Jaid A. B. are againlf. the peace and contrary to the itatute in luch cafe made
and provided. — —

PETITION in EQUITY.

To the honorable faperior court of the State of Connecticut, to beholden
at The petition of A- B. of C—humbly fheweth fjlute all the material cir-

cumfiances of the claims or matters :* (Uf/u'e.J and your petitioner fays, that he

is wholly without remedy at law, and mult forever lofe faid jufl debt, or claim,

unlets relieved by the interposition of your honours, as a court of equity ;:

your petitioner therefore prays your honours to take his cafe into corfidrra-

tion, and enquire into the truth of the aforefaid fact?, either by yourfelve?, or

by a cnrnnvme, and on their being found ttje, to order and decree (JtaU

the [pecific rtl/ef deSred,) or that your honors would in fome other way, grant

fuch relief, as to your honors fhail fetm jufr. and vealonable, and your petiti-

oner as in duty bound fhall ever pray. Dated, &e.

SUMMONS.
To the fhenfT, &c. By authority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby

commanded to fummon a.id give notice to D. E- of F—to appear (if he fee

caufe) before the fuperior court to be holdeu at then and there to ihew rea-

for.s (if any he have) why the prayer of the foregoing petition of A. £.

of C— fhould not be granted. Fail r.ot &c>
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